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PREFACE.

AM fully fenfible that the earlieft impreHion

of many perfons, on reading the title of this

book, will be an impreffion that it is one pub-

lication too many in the prefent over-crowded

ftate of our literature. That fuch an impreffion

would be fuperficial and inexa6l I fhould fcarcely dare to

affert, if I did not believe it to be the ftridl truth that hitherto

full juftice has not been done to what muft be admitted to

be a fubjed of high and national intereft. The produdion of

a perfed: work on this or any other topic is beyond my ambi-

tion ; but I err greatly if hitherto even approximate excel-

lence has been attained.

That popular phrafeology which has fubiifted among us

time out of mind, and which may be faid to conftitute a kind

of Common Speech, prefents to our notice a theme peculiarly

abounding in curiofity, intereft, and focial illuftration.

The Rev. John Ward, Vicar of Stratford-on-Avon in the

time of Charles II., obferves in his diary :
—" Six things re-

quired to a proverb; i. Short; 2. plain; 3. common; 4.

figurative; 5. ancient; 6. True." If we allow this to be a

fair criterion or ftandard, it follows that in the exifting collec-

tions are a very great number of articles which have no real

title to a place there ; and fuch is, indeed, the adual fa6t.

In Dr. Fuller's Gnomologiay 1732, there are 6496 fayings ; but

of thefe a confiderable proportion would have to be eliminated

to fatisfy Mr. Ward's poftulates ; for there are, afiuredly,

many which do not fall under any of thofe heads. In Mr.
Bohn's Handbook^ of which more will be faid prefently, there

is, as may be fuppofed, a ftill larger number.
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Perfonally, I confefs that I do not, at leaft unrefervedly,

concur with Ward in fome of his dogmas, fo to call them ;

and (if I underhand him corredly) from his opinion, that

the fix before-mentioned poftulates have to be fatisfied, before

any proverb can pafs into currency as fuch, I altogether

difTent. For it feems to me clear enough, that there is no

peremptory reafon why a faying, to be inverted with the

charafter of a popular faw, ihould be all, or even any, of

thefe fix things juft fpecified. A fentence may affuredly be

proverbial, and yet not be either diredly or indireftly true.

It is not true, for inftance, that '* Nine tailors make a man ;"

or that " He that hath patience may buy fat thrufhes for a

farthing;" yet here are two adages univerfally received and

applauded. They are humorous hyperboles, figurative ex-

travagances, jocofe fallies, with a fly hit at two unpopular

claffes of fociety—the mifer and the breeches-maker. What,

again, fhall be faid of our large Itock of weather-lore, wrought

into proverbial form ? This clafs of fayings is, for the moft

part, undeniably ancient, common, and plain, but not, as a

rule, either figurative, or fhort, or very true. Brevity, once

more, is not fufBcient of itfelf to conftitute a phrafe pro-

verbial; and I muft here avow myfelf not too friendly to fuch

fentences as ''Extremes meet;" where the crofs-breed be-

tween the proverb proper and the maxim or epigram feems

rather palpable. Nor do 1 fee, on the contrary, why length

is neceffarily a difqualification, for there is the fentence, *' Fie

upon hens, quoth the fox, when he could not reach them ;" a

mouthful, to be fure, and yet a proverb ; and hundreds of

fimilar examples might be brought forward with eafe, to (how

not only that brevity, but that plainncfs, commonnefs, even

antiquity, is not indifpenfable. Plainnefs, it fhould feem, may

at any rate be fpared, for look at, " Bate me an ace, quoth

Bolton;" " Backare, quod Mortimer to his fow;" "Who
killed the bluefpiderin Blanchepowder-lane?"—in all of which

there is a kind of proverbial ring, though at this time hopelefs

enigmas, furrounded by a mift of Egyptian denfity—by a

luftrous darknefs ! Ward's demand that a proverb fhould be

common^ may perhaps be conftrued in a local fenfe, or, at leaft

a reflrided one; and it is not to be queftioned that in the

Englifh language (not to go farther), there is a large body of

adages which, apart from the fpecial circumftances out of

which they arofe, are apt to lack force and fignificance.
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Dr. Trench is of opinion that figurativenefs is not an in-

feparable or vital property in proverbs, and a very curfory

glance at the contents of the following pages will fhow that

he is corred. But the aflertion may hold trutr of Proverbial

Phrajes^ perhaps, than of Proverbs in the ftrider fenfe of the

word. Our volume divides itfelf into thefe two clafTes ; or,

rather, thefe two clalTes divide our volume between them ; to

have given one without the other would have led to a refult

both incomplete and unfatisfadlory ; it is into thefe proverbial

phrafes that the element of figurativenefs may be faid to enter

leaft. Heywood feems to have limited himfelf almoft ex-

clufively to proverbs proper; the writers before him chiefly

gave us Maxims, often mis-terming them Proverbs. It was

Ray, I think, who, in the firfi: edition of his work (1670),
combined the two features, and printed on the fame page

with fentences perfedlly agreeable to Ward's and Fuller's

definitions, fentences which anfwered very imperfedly to

them, and yet were undoubtedly proverbial and in place.

Among dogmatical precepts, which have been admitted by

common afl'ent into the family of Proverbs, ranks the familiar

fentence, " Comparifons are odious." This faying is certainly

as old as the reign of Elizabeth ; and in a drama, printed in

1606, we meet with a jocular fkit on it, rather too early for

the renowned Mrs. Malaprop.' Here is a di^um, which

anfwers feveral of Ward's fomewhat exacting requirements
;

for it is decidedly fhort, unmiftakably plain, tolerably an-

cient, paflably true, and prefumably common. Yet, at the

firft, it was a mere aflertion, couched in an epigrammatic

form
; gradually it recommended itfelf to popular ufe and

acceptance, and has become now what we fee it—an adage

univerfally acknowledged and underfl:ood.

Keeping in full view my own opinion that Ward's definition

is fomewhat too fliringent and exclufive, I have had to prune

^ Sir Gyles Goojecappe Knight, A Co medic, 1606, fign. G 2 :

" Foulweather. A my life a moft rich comparifon.
" Goojecappe. Neuer llirre, if it bee not a richer Caparifon, then my Lorde

my Cofine wore at tilt, for that was brodred with nothing but moonefhine

ith water, and this has Samons in it, by heauen a moft edible Copariso.

" Rudjhie. O odious thou woodft fay, for Coparisos are odious.

" Fotil. So they are indeede Sir Cut all but my Lords.

" Goos. Bee Coparifons odious Sir Cutt.: what like flowers ?

" Rud. O afle they be odorous."
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freely, and in a work of the prefent nature, if not in moft

others, it is nearly as important to take care that no improper

matter is admitted, as it is to fee that nothing really to the

purpofe efcapes.

Worcefter, in his Dictionary, defines a Proverb to be a

" common and pithy expreffion, which embodies fome moral

precept or admitted truth. I do not afpire to turn lexico-

grapher ; but I cannot forbear to record my impreffion that

Worcefter's defcription is fcarcely exhauftive. If I had to

define the thing myfelf, I confefs that I would rather fet a

proverb down as an expreffion or combination of words con-

veying a truth to the mind by a figure, periphrafis, anti-

thefis, or hyperbole. To put the matter differently, it feems

to me effential that a proverb fhould have a figurative fenfe,

an inner fenfe, or an approximate fenfe. For example, it is

no proverb to fay, *' A paffion which is very ardent, quickly

fubfides;" but it is a proverb to fay, " Hot love, foon cold/'

Here it is the pithy antithetical juxtapofition which makes
the point. " A man may be ftrong, and yet not mow well

!"

is proverbial ; but it would at once deftroy the charafter of

the fentence if we were to fay inftead :
" He is a very ftrong

man, but does not happen tounderftand the ufe of the fey the."

The one is a ftatement of a fadl clothed in the figure of an

apparent contradiction ; the other is a ftatement of a fad pure

and fimple, without any attempt at a logical or jocular illu-

fion. Proverbs ftand, fo to fpeak, on great pundlilio ; the

utmoft nicety is demanded in preferving the exaft form of
the faying, ipfijfimis verbis; the fentence muft be letter-

perfe6t ; we muft not, for the fake of euphony or elegance of
di(5lion, ring the changes on it for any confideration. As in

a puzzle, every part fits with precifion into its proper place,

and does not fit at all into any other. Let us take an ex-

ample—as common and fimple a one as we can find. There
is a proverb, " The mafter's eye makes the horfe fat." As it

ftands, this faying is forcible, figurative, plain, true, and
familiar ; it feems to fulfil all the poftulates. Alter a fingle

word, and the charm vanifties. " The mafter's eyes make the

horfe fat;" ** The mafter's eye makes the /^/ horfe ;" "The
mafter's eye fattens the horfe ; "— all thefe various readings

are equivalent in fenfe and import, all thoroughly intelligible,

and as good morality as the firft, and yet they are all equally

diftant from what we want, and alike deftitute of the pro-
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verbial charafter. The form which cuftom has fanftloned, and

to which the popular ear has been educated flowly and furely,

is the true form, the only form.

The hundreds of mere aphorifms or precepts without any

pretenfions to proverbial attributes, which occur in the pages

of Ray and others, fhow only how loofe and vague many of

our colle6lors or editors of fuch matters were in their ideas

as to the nature of the inquiry which they undertook.
" The bigger will eat the bean," may ferve as an inftance

in which the quaint and terfe delivery of a common thought,

affifted by alliteration, frefhens the efFed:. "Stilleft waters

deepeft go ;" or, as we now have it, " Still waters run deep,"

does not afk for this artificial help, for it is in itfelf already

fufficiently figurative. Like the former faying, it is both

literally and metaphorically true. There are other exprefTions,,

fuch as " Familiarity breeds contempt," and '' Forbearance is

no acquittance," which, at the outfet, enjoyed a purely focial

or a quafi-\^<^2\ currency, but which in procefs of time have

gained admittance by the commonnefs and largenefs of their

application into the popular and proverbial vocabulary.

Some proverbs are mere whimfical abfurdities or palpable

truifms, as, " The fifb is cafl away that is cafl into dry pools ;"

or, " It's a long lane that has no turning."

But it would be a great error to look upon Proverbs as

mere figurative phrafes or fententious vehicles for the con-

veyance of home-truths. Some may have no higher pre-

tenfions, pofTibly ; but they are quite the exception to the

rule, and in a marked minority. Four grounds on which

proverbial lore may fairly demand attention fugged them-

felves obvioufly enough, namely, their intereft and ufe : i,

Hiftorically, as illuftrations and records of incidents not

noticed in our annals, or imperfedlly fo ; 2. Topographically,

as mediums which preferve to us minute traits of local fcenery

and geography
; 3, Socially, as keys to ufages, fuperflitions,

and provincialifms, of which there is no further veflige
; 4.

Morally, as an inexhauftible flore of epigrammatic metaphors

for all the vices and virtues by which mankind is disfigured

or adorned.

The formation of proverbs into rhyming couplets, triplets,

&c., feems to have been an idea of early date. It was cal-

culated to imprefs fuch fayings more powerfully on the

memory, and to familiarize the popular mind with their
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moral. The earlieft Englifh MSS. in which proverbs occur

incidentally prefent them to us clothed in a metrical fhape, as,

for inftance, that very ancient diftich which is found in the

Life of Alexander i written in 1312, and falfely afcribed to

Adam Davy

:

S withe mury hit is in halle.

When burdes wavven alle."

Here is a proverb which was clearly two centuries and a half

old when it found its way Into the Merie Tales of Skelton

(1567), and how long before 13 12 it was in exiftence can be

matter of conjedure only.

But it may be taken, I apprehend, as a fafe rule, that me-

trical proverbs are verfions of proverbs which have for a more

or lefs confiderable length of time floated on the furface in a

lefs ambitious and lefs attradive garb.

The Book of Merry Riddles^ which was in exiftence as early

as 1575, but of which the oldeft editions have perifhed, was

in all probability, the firft colledlion in which rhyming adages

made any prominent feature ; but a few ifolated examples offer

themfelves in the pages of Chaucer, in feveral MSS. at Ox-

ford, Cambridge, and elfewhere, of the fifteenth century, in the

Prizes Drawn in the Lottery of 1567, and in dramas printed

before Elizabeth had been long on the throne.

Since a learned writer^ has adduced in favour of the ufe of

Proverbs the examples of feveral of the moft learned and

eftimable men in clafTic times, and fince in this and other

countries, fubfequently to the revival of letters, many of our

moft diftinguiftied and profoundeft fcholars have thought

proper to recommend the ftudy as one by no means un-

favourable to morality, and as a branch of learning, likewife,

emphatically entertaining and inftru6live, I was not, upon the

whole, difpofed to defift from my undertaking, on the af-

furance of Lord Chefterfield that it was a decidedly vulgar

topic.

But a later and higher authority has lent this branch of

inquiry his fandlion and aififtance. The prefent Archblftiop

of Dublin has, for many years paft, felt and avowed a deep

intereft in Proverbial lore, and has almoft made the fubjedt

his own.^ His Grace w'as good enough to communicate to

^ Clarke {Par^miologia, 1639, Pre/.)
2 " Proverbs and their LeJJons : Being the Subftance of Ledures delivered
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the prefent writer fome memoranda made by him from time

to time in connexion with the queftion, and a general approval

of the plan which is adopted in the following pages. His

Grace obferves :
" I feel very fure that the plan which you

propofe for your Proverbs and Proverbial Phrafes—that is,

annotations where needed, or where one feels that one has

fomething to fay which has not been faid already— is the beft ;

and I feel confirmed in the convicflion from obferving that

Zounder, who muft have made his Deutfche Jprack worter-

buck— not yet finifhed—well nigh the bufinefs of a life, has

exadlly adopted this fcheme."

Dr. Trench has added to his fuggeftive volume an Ap-
pendix of Mediaeval Proverbial lines and diftichs, to which I

have been under obligations. It is, however, proper to men-
tion that Mr. Wright drew attention in his EJfays, 1846, to

this part of the fubjed, and to the exadl correfpondence of

many of our ftandard faws with the old leonine verfes of the

middle ages, and the remains of ancient French and Norman
literature in the fame clafs of popular fententious philofophy.

Our colledors of Proverbs appear to have fallen into the

fame clafs of miftake as our colledors of Ballads, to have

paid too much attention to the oral verfions which were com-
municated to them by fcantily-read and ill-informed perfons,

and to have negleded almoft altogether the far more correct

and far purer veriions, which were to be found already in

print or MS.
The ftealthy corruption of proverbs by the ignorance, care-

lefTnefs, or caprice of fucceflive editors might form material

for a curious paper. I have omitted, as I proceeded, to make
a note of inftances of this kind, which are numerous enough,

and I do not know that it might not have turned out to be

delicate ground. Some of my own fms in the fame diredion

might, perhaps, have been quoted againft me.

For the deep and impenetrable obfcurity in which the bulk

of thefe proverbial expreffions is involved, one fufficiently

valid reafon may be offered ; and that is, the purely local

chara6ler of the circumflances under which fuch expreffions

firft: fprang into exlftence. A droll or eccentric individual in

to Young Men's Societies at Portfmouth and elfewhere. By Richard Chenevix

Trench, D.D., Dean of Weflminfter." Fifth Edition, 1861. Sixth Edition,

1869.
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fome petty hamlet or provincial town became the author or

the fubjed of a quaint figure of fpeech, which accident per-

petuated and— if the faying was more than ufually catholic in

its bearing, or more than commonly meritorious—nationalized.

The tranfmiffion of popular beliefs, ideas, and expreffions,

unchanged, from age to age is itfelf a remarkable phenomenon

and ftudy. In the Proverbs of Hendyng, compofed in the

thirteenth century, we find the fame notions as exift at the

prefent day, clothed in the fame forms, and this colle6lion

was in its turn a vernacular paraphrafe of the Anglo-Latin

folk-lore of the preceding generation as fhown by a MS. in

the library of Trinity College, Cambridge.

The Proverbs of Hendyng, the fon of Marcolphus, are

preferved in a MS. of the time of Edward the Second, in the

Harleian Colledtion, No. 11^3- There are two other copies

of them: MS. Cantab. Publ. Lib, G g I. j, of the fame

period, and MS. Digby, 86. Thefe proverbs are rather a

fet of verfes in ftanzas with a proverbial tag. They are

printed in Reliqui^ Antique from the Harleian MS.
The proverbs contained in the celebrated Vernon MS. and

the " Proverbs of King Alfred (printed alfo in the Reliquiae)"

are not proverbs at all in the Englifh fenfe of the term, and

have no better claims to confideration at the hands of the

editor of fach a book as this than that noble literary monu-
ment of the moft flourifhing period of Jewifh government

—

the Proverbs of Solomon. The fame muft be faid of the

Proverbys of Houfoold Kepyng, printed in one of the Early

Englifli Text Society's volumes.^ Probably the moft ancient

writer in this country, deferving a place in our feries, was
Godfrey of Winchefter, who died in 1007, and in whofe un-
publifhed Proverbia et Epigrammata Satirica appear to be

one or two copies of verfes which reveal a familiarity with

proverbs (in our Englifh fenfe of the term) ftill current.^

* Political, Religious, and Love Poems, edited by F. J. Furnivall, M.A.
1866. In 1498, was printed the firft edition of Poiydore Vergil's Proverbio-

rum Libelliis ; it was reprinted in 1499 and 1503. The booic is an afTeni-

blage of fayings derived from the writings of the ancient claflics, but there

are feveral which have come down to us and are accepted proverbs in our
own literature, fuch as Pares cum paribus: ALqualem tibi mulierem inquire

:

Pupilla oculi nobis charius : Ovem lupo commifijli: but the major part of the

colleflion is without great fignificance for us.

^ Wright's Biog. Brit. Lit. Anglo-Norm. Per. 1846, pp. 35-6.
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Under the fame category as the Proverbs of King Alfred^

and the Vernon Proverbs^ may be faid to come a few other

coUedtions, fuch as thofe poetical infcriptions written by one

of the chaplains to the fifth earl of Northumberland on the

walls of the caftles of Lekinfield and Wreflil. Warton gives

fome fpecimens, which fhow fufficiently that they are not

ftridtly fpeaking proverbs at all.-

Confidering that it was the earlieft production of the kind

in our language, John Heywood's Dialogue and Epigrams
upon proverbs form a volume of undoubted curiofity, in-

tereft, and value, and were well deferving of republication.

Heywood's work pafled through feveral editions between

1546^ and 159B, and we cannot be pofitive whether all which

came from the prefs have been recovered. The earlieft which

I have {tQ.Xi is an imperfedl copy in the national library of the

odavo of 1561.^

Heywood's book is palpably vitiated, however, by the

author's plan of fhaping the proverbs which it contains into a

fort ofrhythmical narrative which difappoints the rather natural

expectation of arriving, in an Englifh work of fo early a date,

at certain proverbial fentences in their undiluted and pure

form. Heywood profefTes indeed to have invented thefe

verfes and Epigrams upon Proverbs^ as he calls them, and it

muft be owned that the prefence of the poetic element has

not proved of advantage in this cafe. The old fayings, un-

adorned by fancy or rhythm, would have been more valuable,

if not even more attractive, to pofterity.

I have the fufpicion that to Hey wood is due alfo the un-

fufpeCled honour of creating certain fantaftic phrafes, and
dreffing them up, or putting them forward, as proverbs,

whereas fuch phrafes are entirely of the writer's own mintage,

and never enjoyed any confiderable width of currency either

* Manchefter, 1867, 410. (from the ed. of 1566, compared with that of

1562). It may be remarked here, that there is no work on proverbial Bib-

liography in our own language; and unfortunately M. Dupleffis' Biblio-

graphie Paremiologique, 1847, 8vo. of which a copy was kindly lent to me
by Mr. Turner, is, as far as Englifh books are concerned, both meagre and
inaccurate.

^ At a much later period, Adrien de Montluc compofed his whimfical

Comedie des ProverbeSyWid. to have been written about 1616, but not printed

till 1633. This performance firings together dialogue-wife, on a plan not

wholly diffimilar from Heywood's, all the moll familiar adages then current

in France.
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before or fince. The fad that this is an unfupported furmife

muft explain why I have not aded upon it fo far as to refufe

a place to thofe exprelTions or fentences inferted in the Tiia-

logue and Epigrams which appeared to come within the de-

nomination of invented pleafantries, popular enough in their

charadler, but not fo otherwife.

The Book of Merry Riddles appears to have been known to

Shakefpeare, and an edition printed in 1600 is now under-

stood to be in exiftence. It was often republifhed between

that date and 1685. But only the impreffions of 1600,

1 617, and 1629, contain the Choice and Witty Proverbs

^

which in them form the concluding fedion of the fmall work.

The remaining ifTues of 1631, 1660, &c. are mere abridg-

ments of the original book, and contain juft half the quantity

of matter.

But the omiffion is fo far of very little confequence: for

thefe proverbs are of no importance, occurring elfewhere, or

where they do not occur elfewhere, being in general good for

nothing. The compiler evidently poflefled a rather imper-

fed knowledge of the true nature of a proverb, and many of

the articles to which he has given admiflion, are not proverbs,

but fentences wholly deftitute of the proverbial ingredient.

There is, in fad, no intrinfic value in the Book of Merry
Riddles, and its fole claim to notice arifes from the circum-

ftance that it is imagined with fome reafon to have been the

volume which Mafter Slender lent to Alice Shortcake on All-

hallowmafs eve.

Though I confefs that I was not particularly prepofrefled by
fome of the articles in The Book of Merry Riddles^ as they

did not ftrike me perfonally as partaking very much of the

proverbial force and pith
; yet I hefitated to exercife much

editorial difcretion in the cafe of a work which has preferved

to us many fayings, doubtlefs, in the precife forms which
were recognized and underftood by Shakefpeare and his con-

temporaries.

Camden devoted a fedioh of his Remaines to a colledion

of Proverbs. The work mentioned appeared firft in 1605,
4to. was reprinted in 16 14, and went through two or three

other editions down to 1636, when it was brought out with

additions by Philpot. But Camden's principal, if not only

merit, fo far as the Proverbs are concerned, is that he has re-

produced with fidelity feveral of thofe found in John Hey-
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wood's Dialogue, 1546, 1561, &c. I do not think that there

are many articles in the RemaineSy except thofe which are

common to it and the earlier publication. He obferves, in

introducing this divifion of his fubjed: :
*' Whereas Proverbs

are concife, witty, and wife Speeches grounded upon long ex-

perience, conteining for the moft part good conceats, and
therefore both profitable and delightfull ; I thought it not

vnfit to fet down heere alphabetically fome of the feledleft,

and moft vfual amongft vs, as beeing worthy to haue place

amongft the wifes[t] Speeches." ^ I have collated all the

articles here inferted, and it has afforded the opportunity of
furnifhing improved texts of feveral good old fayings.

But I muft add that Camden has not, upon the whole,

ihown much judgment in his choice, as the verfions he gives

are by no means the pureft invariably, which were in his day
current or at leaft acceffible ; and he has in the courfe of the

half a dozen pages which are occupied by this portion of the

work, repeated the fame adage twice or even three times over.

Walker, in his Par^miologta, 1672, has an identical proverb

fometimes in five or fix different forms and as many places,

although his collection does not extend to more than fifty

pages, exclufively of preliminaries, &c.

In 1579, John Lyiy publiflied his Euphues, The Anatomy

of Wit, and followed it up in 1580 with Euphues and his

England, a kind of fequsl and completion to the former nar-

rative. As Mr. Arber has lately re-ifflied both parts in a

cheap and handy form, it is unneceffary to fpeak more par-

ticularly of the work itfelf, already, in fad, fo well known
;

but I defired to point attention to the circumftance, that,

while numberlefs fentences in Euphues and its fucceflbr are

thrown into a proverbial fhape, they have no further claim to

rank as popular fayings; and the editor, who fhould include

them in any future monograph on proverbial expreffions,

would, in my opinion, err greatly. There are articles in

Mr. Bohn's Handbook of this fpurious or fpecious ftamp

;

and I fuppofe that they found their way into his pages from
Lyly or fome other Euphuiftic author.

' Juai alteram partem^ however, and in a contemporary of Camden :
" In

the fame file are Prouerb-mongers, whofe throates are worne like roade-wayes,

with. Little faid is foone amended : It is no halting before a criple, and fuch

like : when I heare one of thefe, I looke for his drye nurfle."— £/7^^^^; by Sir

Wi/liam Corne-zval/ys the 7'onger, 1601, fign, Ee 7.
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About i6i I, John Davles of Hereford, a prolific and dull

verfifier of the reign of James I., inferted in a fcarce volume

entitled the Scourge of Folly, a fedion " Vpon Englifh Pro-

verbs ; " the undertaking confifts of a feries of the fayings

moft commonly current in his day, amplified and illuftrated

by fome epigram of temporary application, in the fhape either

of a couplet, a quatrain, or a fexrain, as for example :

" Little or nothingfaid, foone mended is :

But they that nothing do, do moft aniifTe."

" It's better fit ftill then rife andfall

:

So Tradefmen fhould not occupy at all."

" Baceare quoth Mortimer vnto his /owe,

§ut wheres a Mortimer to fay fo now ?"

This is poor ftuff, it mufi: be owned ; and Davies, I fear,

was incapable of doing much better. I fhall have occafion,

however, here and there to quote his Epigrams upon Proverbs

(a weak copy of Heywood) in my Notes. It is to be fpecially

predicated of the proverbs regiftered by Davies, that they are,

with few exceptions, debafed or corrupted forms, having been

contradled or lengthened out to fuit rhythmical exigencies.

Davies has, it appears to me perfonally, been guilty in his

Epigrams on Proverbs, of two forts of impropriety ; neither

of which, however, can be faid to be an uncommon form of

finning. The author of the Scourge of Folly has introduced

fentences, in the firft place, which are not proverbial at all
;

and, fecondly, he has in feveral cafes, fo far as 1 can judge,

not fcrupled to pafs off as current fayings coarfe and fliupid

diBa of his own invention. Both thefe excrefcences I have

taken the liberty of rejedling.

The volume of OutlandifJi Proverbs, afcribed to George
Herbert, whofe authorfhip I refpedfully fubmit to be rather

queftionable, and printed in 1640, 8vo. is a meagre and in-

fipid bufinefs enough, and the pious compiler, if it be his,

feems to have omitted purpofely (which was fo far natural

and proper) all the grofs fayings, however charadteriftic, which
were current in or before his time, and even to have foftened

down fuch as were exceptionable in his eyes, and as he did

not refolve to exclude. The latter was fcarcely a judicious

compromife.

The Outlandifh Proverbs exhibit one weaknefs which I

have found to be common to all the colledlions : the confufion
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of proverbs with mere precepts or maxims deftitute of pro-

verbial fignificance and character. Another fault is, that they

do not follow any alphabetical arrangement, and the incor-

poration of thofe which were worth retaining has been a work
of much labour.

It muft be candidly allowed that the Proverbs coUeded by

Fuller, the hiftorian and divine, and printed in his Worthies of
England^ 1662, are remarkable neither for the fayings them-
felves, nor for the accompanying criticifms. It is ftrange that

a man of Fuller's reputation and learning fhould have made
fo little of fo good a fubjedl.

We now come to the celebrated work of John Ray, F.R.S.,

of which the firft edition appeared in 1670, 8°., and was re-

printed in 1678. It feems that in the latter certain coarfe

matter, excepted to, the author ftates, by fome, was excluded.

The objection of coarfenefs applies even to a few of the pro-

verbs, however, in the collection afcribed, rightly or wrongly,

to George Herbert ; and I was fcarcely certain that their

endorfement by the godly author of the Temple would ex-

onerate me from cenfure, if I allowed them to remain. They
were, to be fure, deftitute of point, and of doubtful chara6ter

on grounds independent of their indelicacy, and I, on the

whole, thought it better to pafs them over.

To Howell's Colledlion of Proverbs, dated 1659, but

attached to his edition of Cotgrave's Di^ionary, 1660, folio,

I have paid fcarcely any attention. Howell does not appear

to have formed a very precife idea in his mind of what a pro-

verb was, or of what it was not—quite as important a point

;

and he had the fillinefs and bad tafte to admit into his pages

what he called New-Sayings^ which mayJerve for Proverbs to

Pofterity. Thefe are fimply worthlefs. As for Cotgrave's

Proverbs, they are almoft exclufively tranflations of French

adages, and hardly therefore within my fcope ; and Howell
has borrowed from this fource freely.

In 1659, appeared likewife a fmall volume of Proverbs in

various languages, in 8°., compiled by N. R., perhaps Natha-

niel Richards, the poet and play-writer. The entire colledion

is in Englifh ; but the major part of the contents is evidently

of foreign charadter and origin, like many of its predeceftbrs,

efpecially Cotgraye and Howell. A little volume by Henry
Danvers, printed in 1676, 8°., formed, in fadl, no addition in

ftridlnefs to Englifh Para^miology, nor did it purport to be

b
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more than what it was—a prefentation of the Proverbs of

Solomon in an Englifh drefs and in a feparate fhape.

I do not honeftly confider that Ray's book is as good even

as it might have been made by the exercife, on the editor's

part, of more refearch and more judgment. He has copied

all the filly errors of his predecefTors, and has not fo much as

copied anything approaching to all their good matter.^ I

ihould have been more fparing than I have fhown myfelf of

quoting Ray's notes, had I not been fo well aware that his is

ftill a great name in proverb-literature, and been confequently

afraid that the reader, had I ufed more licenfe, would imagine

that fome good things were kept back. As for the proverbs

which he has furnifhed, there are not a few, among thofe

which bear a local ftamp, or are aflbciated with particular indi-

viduals, which ftrike me as being rather ludicrous fayings

confined to a fmall circle of people, or to a very limited area

of country, than as parcels of true proverbial fpeech. Still, it

was fo difficult to get at the veritable hiftory and origin of this

tranfmitted folk-lore, that there was nothing to be done but

to admit much that was indifferent and much that was open

to fufpicion. Surprifmg as it may feem at firft fight, it is the

truth that Ray, when he prepared his Colledlion two hundred

years ago, had almofl as ample opportunities of making a

good book as one enjoys at prefent. The entire field of old

Englifh literature was as open to him then as it is to any man
now; and he had the advantage of the previous labours (if they

can be called fuch) of Heywood, Herbert, Howell, Cotgrave,

Torriano, and Fuller (the divine). But editors had different

ways of fetting about things then, and much later too, and till

the appearance of Mr. Bohn's Handbook in 1857, we were

without any work on Englifh Proverbs at all worthy of the

fubjed:, and at all afpiring to completenefs. On reconfidera-

tion, I ftruck out a great number of Ray's remarks which I

had originally retained, but which, when I looked at them
again, appeared to be fcarcely worth their room. It is unac-

countable that his book fhould have attained fo high and fo

lafling a reputation.

' Ray occupies much fpace friiitlefsly and tirefomely with elaborate expla-

nations of obvious things, or common-place remarks for which there was
really no room here, even had they been worthier of paper and print than
they are.
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" Gnomologia : Adagies and Proverbs, with Sentences and

Witty Sayings, Ancient and Modern, Foreign and Britifh,

Collefted by Thomas Fuller, M.D.," 1732, 8°., was more

complete than Ray in fome refpefts, and confidering the date

of its publication, and the general treatment of fuch fubje6ls a

century and a half ago, muft be allowed to reflecH; confiderable

credit on the compiler. But Fuller's book was deficient in

notes and illuftrations ; he neither fupplies us with the fources

from which he obtained his material, nor with any indication

whether a proverb was of Englifh growth or merely a tranfla-

tion from fome other language. Notes, indeed, he does not

feem to have confidered defirable ; and he alfo obferves in his

Preface :
" I conceive it is not needful for me accurately to

determine, which are to be call'd Adagies and Proverbs ; nor

nicely to diftinguiOi the one from the other. All that I take

upon me here to do, is only to throw together a vaft confus'd

heap of unjorted 'Things^ old and new, which you may pick

over and make ufe of, according to your Judgment and

Pleafure."

The earliefl: inftance of an Anglo-Latin Didionary of Pro-

verbs, digefted into common-places, was, I believe, the little

volume by John Clarke, entitled Paramiologia Anglo-Latina,

and publillied at London in 1639, ^"^ ^^ furnifhes parallels

between the Englifh adages and thofe in Erafmus ; and, as a

rule, remarkably imperfedl parallels they are. Yet the volume

is curious as containing better texts of many proverbs than I

have been able to find elfewhere. In 1672, Dr. Walker,

author of the treatife on Particles and other compilations,

publifhed a book of Proverbs under the fame title, feemingly

unaware of the earlier one by Clarke ; but his is merely a

tradt of 31 leaves, 8°., and does not contain beyond a frac-

tion of the matter comprifed in the original Paramiologia.

It is to be fufpeded that it was from Clarke's book that Ray
derived many of his good proverbs and all his bad parallels,

which have been copied with implicit fidelity and confidence

by all fucceeding compilers of fuch works. Neither Walker
nor Ray himfelf, before he fet out, had arrived, I imagine, at

a very lucid idea of what a proverb or proverbial phrafe

exa6lly was, and the refult is, that I have found it to be part

of my bufinefs to pafs my pen through fome fcores of articles

which afluredly never had the remoteft claim to admittance.

The Par^miologia of John Clarke, 1639, is rather an im-
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portant book in Its way, taking its date into account. It

purports, as it has been juft faid, to give parallels from the

Adagia of Erafmus ; but thefe fuppofed likenefles are, as it has

been intimated already, of the moft abfurd defcription in many
cafes, and infinitely wide of the mark. They are made perhaps,

however, to appear even more extravagant and filly than

would otherwife be the cafe, by the plan which Clarke feems

to have adopted of tranflating his Latin apothegm into Eng-

lifli, where he could not meet with an Englifh equivalent of

any kind or degree ; fo that he has not merely made his Latin

fayings fit his Englifh, where he could meet with the latter,

but where he could not, he has created Englifh out of his

Latin—a remedy as violent as it is mifchievous ; inafmuch as

no amount of editorial ingenuity could harmonize Englifh

popular philofophy with the popular philofophy of a Dutch-

man, who wrote (and perhaps thought) in Latin.

It is not more than an ad of fimple juftice to the memory
of the author of the Clavis Calendaria to mention, that Mr.

Brady's (pofthumous) Varieties of Literature^ 1826, 8°., has

in a few inftances proved of very effential utility, fince in thofe

pages are regiftered and explained a certain number of pro-

verbs of confiderable antiquity and intereft, which do not pre-

fent themfelves in any of the colleftions. But Mr. Brady's

volume is Angularly unequal in its execution ; for fome of the

notes appended to the fedion on Proverbs are truly puerile.

To Mr. Thomas Wright's Effays on SubjeEls conne^ed with

the Literature, Popular SuperJlitionSy and Hijiory of England

in the Middle Ages, 1846, 1 vols. 8°., I cheerfully confefs my
obligations. The Fourth Paper in that admirable book is de-

voted to Proverbs and Popular Sayings. I have alfo derived

much valuable material and aid from Mr. Wright's and Mr.
Halliwell's joint publication, Reliquice Antique, Scraps from
Ancient Manufcripts, &c., 184 1-3, 2 vols. 8°.

In 1846, Mr. M. A. Denham edited for the Percy Society

a fmall Colledlicn of Proverbs and Popular Sayings, "relating

to the Seafons, the Weather, and Agricultural Purfuits," and
profeffing to be "gathered chiefly from oral tradition.'" The
colledor obferves that, "although he has never feen a fingle

' Mr. Denham alfo dilperfed privately two other trads conneded with
Proverb-literature. The impreflion, in each cafe, feems to have been limited

to fifty copies; and I have not met with either of thefe little pieces.
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copy either of Howell's, Ray's, Kelly's, Fuller's or Hender-
fon's Proverbs, he has flight hefitation in afierting that, after

the moft careful collation, many, very many, will be found in

this collection which are not to be found in any other, either

printed or in manufcript." This remarkable announcement I

cannot, for my own part, endorfe ; but I have inferred a few

proverbs from Mr. Denham's book with the initial D. attached

to diftinguifh them—partly, it muft be confefled, becaufe I

was not quite prepared to become refponiible for them myfelf

in all cafes.

In common with the greater part of the Percy Society's

ifTues, Mr. Denham's volume on Proverbs is not likely to

retain its value permanently. That Society promifed well at

the outfet ; feveral diftinguifhed men enrolled their names on
the catalogue of its editors ; and a rich harveft of work and

the opportunity of benefiting letters very confiderably were

before it. But with very few exceptions, the contributions

which it adlually made to early Englifh literature are of a

charadler on which it is neither pleafant nor defirable to dwell.

Mr. Bohn's Handbook of Proverbs was publifhed in 1857.
It does not reproduce either the whole of Ray's colledlion

faithfully, or anything coming near to thofe which preceded

and followed Ray. I do not refer to the modernization of

the orthography, but to the corruption of the fenfe. An
adaptation to the exifting ftandard of fpelling was imperative

in a work like the prefent, derived from manifold fources,

varying in charadler and in antiquity. Of the 133 Proverbs

in the Book of Merry Riddles ^ 1629, there are, however, not

Jtx in Bohn ; of the 910 in Herbert's Outlandifh Proverbs,

1640, he has comparatively few; of Hey wood's, firft pub-

lifhed completely in 1 562, Mr. Bohn has given corrupt verfions

where he has given them at all ; and of feveral other minor

works he has not taken the flighteft notice. I find myfelf in

the unwelcome pofition of being obliged to cite Mr. Bohn's

Handbook rather often in this Preface or Introduftion. It is

certainly a very flender performance, and has not the flightefl

pretenfions to completenefs. Even in fo common and acceffible

a book as Fuller's Gnomologia, publifhed a century and a half

ago, we encounter many good proverbs, which we might look

for in vain in the more recent compilation.

One grave defeft in Mr. Bohn's volume is the prefence, in

many cafes, of conflifting, contradi(5lory, or, at leaft, im-
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portantly varying verfions of the fame proverb in different

parts of the work, as if the Alphabet had been derived (as it

mav have been) from fome independent fource, fuch as Fuller's

Gmmologia^ with whatever additions occurred to the editor.

On the merits or demerits of this incongruous arrangement, I

fhall not exprefs any further opinion ; only if the Al-phabet^

which conftitutes the clofmg divilion of the Handbook^ was

intended as a faithful Index to the contents of the antecedent

portions, it is to be faid that the objed in view has not been

very fuccefsfully carried out.^

To fay the truth, the very unfatisfadlory charadler of the

Handbook formed my firft and ftrongeft inducement to make
an attempt to produce fomething better ; and during the laft

twelve years the fubjed; has engaged no inconfiderable fhare

of my attention. That the book, as it now leaves my hands,

is free from errors or imperfections, I fhould be forry even to

believe, much lefs to affirm ; but, at the fame time, if I have

not fucceeded in exhibiting a fenfible advance on preceding

publications, it follows that I have been very unprofitably

occupied.

I believe that no work quite fo comprehenfive as this is to

be found at prefent in any of the principal European languages.

The Spanifh and Italian certainly do not pofTefs one. The
Germans have feveral monographs on the fubjed:, more or lefs

elaborate, comprehending the various dialetls of the Father-

land. As for the Livre des Proverbes Fran^aiSy by M. Le
Roux de Lincy, of which a fecond and enlarged edition ap-

peared in 1859, ^^ proceeds on a different plan, and does not

aim at equal completenefs, I judge. It carries the principle

of clafTification, in my opinion, a little too far to make it

pradlically ferviceable.

Some refearches, undertaken for this and other germane pur-

pofes, into the rich field of early Englifh literature, have pro-

duced very gratifying refults, and have added largely to our
exifling {lores of proverbial lore. Nor have I been unfuccefs-

ful in gathering unwritten, but none the lefs authentic fayings

At the fame time, in a work of this defcription, occafional repetitions are

not only unavoidable, but abfolutely necefiary, as it feemed defirable to edit, fo

to ipeak, all the texts current of popular fayings, and to let them fall, each

into its own place in the alphabet, the general Subjeft-lndex fufficiently con-
nedling them for purpofes of reference.
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current here or there In this country, Scotland, and Ireland,

which had efcaped my predeceflbrs in the prefent line of
inquiry.

In proverbs, as in books, unique examples preferved by

accident ferve to iTiew what was once a common faw, and yet

which furvives only, perhaps, in a volume, where it is quoted
on account of that very popularity which it has fince loft.

It is interefting to contemplate and ftudy thefe large ftores

of figurative wifdom and fpeech. It would be curious if we
were able to trace even the greater part of them to the cir-

cumftances or perfons in which or whom they originated. But
this fpecies of information is attained in very few inftances.

An approximate knowledge of the antiquity of fome fayings

of unqueftionably Englifh growth is derived from their pre-

fence in fome early publication ; but there are hundreds of

others which, at a remote period, were transfufed into our

language from the Latin or the Italian, or fome other tongue
;

and of which the rife might poffibly be referred back, if we
had data, to the earlieft era of human fociety.

Altogether, the prefent gathering of ancient Englifh adages

and faws—in fpite of the triviality of fome, of the ineptitude,

perhaps (in our eftimation) of others, and of the exceptionable

charadler of a few, which fpecial motives led me to retain

—

may be regarded as a work of fome utility and intereft, and
exhibits a body of proverbial philofophy not unamufing or

uninftru6live, and not much inferior, poftibly, though pro-

feffedly lefs original, than that of a modern author.

It is neceflary to guard thofe interefted in this branch of

literary inquiry againft the danger of miftaking mere fentences

attired in a proverbial coftume (fo to fpeak) for the genuine

"wife faw." In the Mountebanks Mafque, attributed (perhaps

wrongly), to the pen of John Marfton, there is a feries of

paradoxical, jocular, or nugatory di^a^ which read like pro-

verbs at the firft glance, but which it would be highly Im-

proper and undefirable to incorporate with our collection.

They are evidently the compofition of the author, and flowed

from his own whimfical fancy : they were never popular or

widely current.

I am not fure that Ray and his followers, including myfelf,

have not been too indulgent towards allufions of a temporary

character, which were, perhaps, never intended to bear a pro-

verbial import, and have never been current in the country or
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in any part of it fince their original utterance. But it fhould

be recolleded, in our exculpation, that internal evidence or

conjedure is all that one has to depend upon, for the moft

part, in adjudging fuch queftions, and it is better that a dozen

doubtful fayings fhould be retained, than that a fingle genuine

one fhould be thrown rafhly away. Moreover, it is to be

borne in mind, I think, that the undertaking in hand em-
braces not Proverbs only, but Proverbial Phrafes. Ward of

Stratford (already quoted), and after him Fuller the hiftorian

and divine, lay down very precife and fevere rules for our

guidance in the recognition of a Proverb, and the more or lefs

ready difcernment of a faying which is one in fad, from a

faying which is merely one in femblance ; but I take it that

thefe early men had not taken very exad meafurement of the

extraordinarily wide field over which their fubjed: ranged and

extended.

The oldefl, which in nine cafes out of ten is alfo the purefl,

mofl genuine, and leaft exceptionable verfion of a proverb has

invariably been given ; but where there are different verfions

with noticeable variations, the fa6b has been occafionally

noted. It would have occupied far too large a fpace to have

explained my motive in each inflance, where I have not given

the preference to the form of a faying moft commonly cur-

rent, but have fubftituted for that one to be found in an

old chronicle, play, or poem, evidently the parent of the

modern adage.

In cafes where a proverb is common to many colledlions,

that is to fay, where it has been transferred from one book to

another intad, I have not thought it neceffary to occupy room
by fetting down every repetition of it, but have merely indi-

cated the earliefl authority for the faying, or the firft trace of

it in our literature.

The revolting coarfenefs of a large number of the proverbs

(of comparatively modern introdu6tion) in all the colleftions,

including the moft recent, fealed this defcription of publica-

tion, very unneceflarily, to the general public. Thofe adages
which were of the leafl pofTible importance and of the moft
queftionable antiquity are precifely thofe whofe prefence in

the pages of a book make that book unfit for perufal by or-

dinary readers.

The few Anglo-Latin Proverbs which have been admitted
ought to be diftinguifhed from thofe which are found in the pages
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of Clarke {Paramiologia, 1^39); Walker {Par^emiologia^

1672) ; Ray ; and others. They are merely fuch fentences as

have been naturalized by great length of ufe, and as have

no exa6l Englifh equivalents. In the two books above-

mentioned, both perfectly independent of each other, but

bearing a fimilar title, the compiler, itfeems to me, has wholly

mifunderftood the genius and fpirit of our Proverb-litera-

ture ; but on this part of the fubjedt enough has already

been faid.

It muft not be fuppofed that all the Proverbs included in

the following pages are, or have ever been, of equal popularity

or celebrity. Some have been more lafting and wider in their

circulation ; others more tranfient and reltricled. We have

no means, for the moft part, of afcertaining with any high

degree of exa6litude the extent of currency or the date of

origin ; and the fources to which we owe them are often con-

jedtural. A certain number—a very fmall part of the vaft

whole—occur in the Anglo- Latin monkifh poetry of the i ith

and 1 2th centuries. A fecond and larger divifion is eafily

referrible to the purfuits and amufements of the country, and

the almoft incalculable hoft of ideas and creeds therewith con-

nedted. A third clafs comprifes proverbs defcriptive of the

incidents and occupations of domeftic life, and takes within

its ample range the entrances and exits of humanity, its follies

and difafters, its joys and forrows, the checkered courfe of our

exiftence, the characfleriftics of infancy and youth, the tyranny

of love, the fortunes and vicifTitudes of the married ftate,

and the grim philofophy of the grave. There may be a

refiduum not falling with perfe6t propriety under any of the

foregoing heads, but it would not, perhaps, be a very con-

fiderable one. With the exception of fuch fentences not

emphatically or rigidly proverbial as may be found inter-

fperfed with the reft in their alphabetical order, thefe wife

faws conftitute a branch of folk-lore which feems fpecially

appropriated to the humbler population of our towns and

villages, and to have comparatively flight fympathy with

thofe moving in more ambitious fpheres.

After the moft careful and anxious confideration, devoted

to the queftion of admitting or rejecting certain fayings which

run through all or moft of the collections, it is fometimes

difficult to decide to one's own fatisfadlion one way or the

other. Then, I contend, the fentence ought to have the
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benefit of the doubt, and to ftand. It may appear to have no

import of the kind requifite to entitle it to a place ; but there

is a faint pofTibility that it may have had in fome locality,

where it originated, or at a period when different habits of

thought, different doctrines on fubjeds prevailed. It may,

again, read unintelligibly to me or even to others ; but there

are, perhaps, thofe who pofTefs the key to the enigma. There

would be nothing particularly ftrange (fo far as I can judge)

in the folution by a farmer's lad or a provincial fhopkeeper of

a problem which, fimply from hinging on a local ufage or

fpecialty, had puzzled the whole learned world.

There may be no harm in repeating that mere axioms or

aphorifms, fuch as thofe found in the Froverbs of King

Alfred; the Vernon MS., written about 1400; the old School-

Cato, and other fimilar works do not enter into the prefent

undertaking ; nor did I regard it as part of my plan to incor-

porate fuch fage utterances as occur in the Proverbs of Solo-

mon,' in Bacon's Wijdom of the Ancients^ or in the Apothegms of

the Marquis of Worcefler, Thefe all appeared to me to be be-

fide the inquiry ; for my volume was intended, fo far as pofTible,

to illuflrate a not unimportant or uninterefling department of

Englifh folk-lore, and I was not long in difcovering that with-

out touching collateral or cognate matters, the queftion before

me was quite large enough to occupy a confiderable fhare of

time and attention, as well as a tolerable extent of paper and

print.

The moft irkfome portion of the labour has, in the prefent

cafe, been the collation of all the chief colledions from Hey-
wood's downward, as the only means which I had of guarding

againft the evil (as I conceive it to be) of repeating the fame

proverb half a dozen times under very flightly differing

fhapes ; and I muft be allowed to note that this is a defed:

which runs through every large publication conne6led with

Proverbs which I have had an opportunity of infpedling.

This procefs, however, has rewarded me, inafmuch as it

has placed it in my power to improve the book in three

leading refpedls : i. The rejection of redundancies heedlefsly

perpetuated by all former proverb-coUettors or editors; 2.

^ Thefe, however, apparently had many readers among our early authors,

from Chaucer downwards; and were accepted, I apprehend, much on the

fame footing as genuine Englifh popular fayings.
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The infertion of extenfive additions, hitherto overlooked ; 3.

The feledion of purer forms of a large number of fayings.

As for the notes, they do not pretend to explain every

allufion, as that procefs would have been too laborious, and

have added very greatly to the bulk of the volume ; they

alfo leave without a glofs many proverbs which defy my
attempts to unriddle their occult meaning. It is but fair to

Ray's memory to add, that while 1 have omitted his notes

when fuch a courfe was neceflitated by the obvious inaccuracy

of his explanation, or its utter fuperfluity, on the other

hand, fome of his remarks, whether original, or borrowed

from Fuller's Worthies^ 1662, and other early fources, are of

efpecial value as throwing light on phrafes and adages, of

which the meaning, in the courfe of time, muft otherwife have

been loft.

As a general rule I have, by attaching the writer's initial,

or in a note, indicated the earlieft occurrence of proverbs ; but

it muft not be aftumed that thofe which are not accompanied

by fuch a mark, are peculiar to the modern colledlions ; they

are, with extremely few exceptions, one and all in the old

ones.

The greater part of the fayings in this colledion are alfo

current in Scotland, having been, in the natural courfe of

things, tranfplanted and localized, not always only in form,

but occafionally even in fubftance. The Scots appear to have

as few proverbs of their own as they have ballads ; but the

fo-called proverbs of Scotland are in a very large proportion of

cafes nothing more than Southern proverbs Scoticized ; while

the ballads of Scotland are chiefly ours fprinkled with Northern

provincialifms.i

1 have fpoken of the Proverbs of Scotland, fo far as they

are known to me through exifting compilations, as for the

moft part merely Scoticized verfions of Englifti fayings ; but

I do not defire to be underftood as exprefting a confident

opinion here, and the queftion is one which might repay an

inveftigator. It cannot for an inftant be difputed that the

Scots poflefs a certain number of adages, of native growth.

' Franck, in his Northern Memoirs, written in 1658, but not publifhed

till 1694, p. 77, has an amufing paflage, in which he fpeculates whether the

change from goffip to Comer, in a particular fentence, arofe out of" a vulgar

Error, and an Abomination among the Scots to lick up an Englijh Proverb "
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and Northern upon the face; but how far thefe might go

towards filling a volume as ample as Mr. HiflopV 1 fhall not

undertake to guefs.

When we confider that M. de Lincy's French colle6lion

occupies two volumes o6lavo altogether, and might be en-

larged perhaps; and that Torriano's Italian Proverbs^ 1666,

fill the greateft part of a thick folio volume,^ we fhall appre-

ciate the difficulty of bringing within pradical compafs the

whole body of foreign proverbs in their parallel relation ; for

to thefe have to be added the proverbs of Spain and Portugal,

of Germany and Holland, of the North of Europe, of the

Eaft, and of Rome and Greece.

The prefent work offers many points of affinity, and (fo to

fpeak) Jympathy with Brand's Objervations on Popular An-
tiquities^ of which an improved edition is now ready.' Thefe

two publications illuftrate each other to a large extent, and in

the Introdu6lion to the new impreffion of Brand, it was ftated

that a book on Engliffi proverbial lore by the fame writer

feemed to fuperfede the neceffity of dwelling on this branch

of the fubjed in that place.

To his Grace the Archbifhop of Dublin ; the Very Rev.

the Dean of Chefter ; Henry Huth, Efq. ; the Rev. H. O,

Coxe, M.A., Keeper of the Bodleian Library ; F, J. Fur-

nivall, Efq., M.A. ; W. Aldis Wright, Efq., M.A. ; the

Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A. ; and other gentlemen, who
have kindly affifted me in various ways, I beg to offer my
beft acknowledgments. Mr. Furnivall, efpecially, trans-

mitted to me in the moft obliging manner, from time to time,

any proverbs which fell in his way in the courfe of his read-

ing, as well as extracts from books illufirative of popular

fayings.

I have alfo to exprefs my cordial thanks to John Higfon,

Efq., of Lees, Manchefter, for the unfolicited and free ufe of

his MSS. Colledions for Droylfden and other localities, formed
during a period of many years. I fhould have been glad if

Mr. Higfon, in fome few cafes, had added elucidations, as the

' The Proverbs of Scotland. Glafgow, 1862. 8vo. Second Edition en-

larged, Glafgow, 1868, 8vo.
^ It may be convenient to mention here that the Proverbii in Facetie of

Cornazano, firfl: printed in 1523, but written long before, are merely enter-

taining ftories, founded (or luppofed to be fo) on lome popular faying.

"* In three vols. Svo. ; 350 copies printed, of which 50 are on large paper.
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proverbial fayings which he has brought together are occa-

fionally obfcure to any one lefs converfant than himfelf with

the local hiftory of Lancafhire and Chefhire. John Shelly,

Efq., of Plymouth, and T. Q. Couch, Efq,, of Bodmin,

fimilarly placed at my difpofal their gleanings in South

Devonliiire and Eaft Cornwall refpedlively ; and to R. S.

Turner, Efq., I owe the loan of a copy of Heywood's Epi-

grams upon Proverbs^ ^Sl^->
'^'^^^ thirty-nine pages of valuable

MSS.i additions in a coeval or nearly coeval handwriting.

W. C. H.
Kensington,

June I, 1869,

' Such of thefe as I found to be peculiar to the colledion, or not to occur

fo early elfewhere, I have inferted in their order with the diftinguifhing mark

He.* I may, perhaps, be allowed to mention, that what appears a curious

and valuable illuftration of the proverb, " He fhoots like a crow-keeper," oc-

curred tome, when it was juft too late to introduce it under its proper head.

It is in the following pafTage from Certain Difcourfes written by Sir John
Smythe, Knight, concerning the formes and effeSls of diners forts of weapons,

1590, fign. G 2: "— fuch quick and haftie Harquebuziers doo worke no

other eftedl but fpend powder, match & fhot, and heate their peeces often-

times to their owne mifchiefes : and therefore (in troth) are more fneete to

fcare Crowes in a comefield."





ABBREVIATIONS EXPLAINED.

B. OF M. R.

—

Booke of Merry Riddles, 1629.

C.—Camden's Remaines, 1614.

Cl.—Clarke's Paramiologia, 1639.

D.—Denham's Proverbs and Popular Sayings, 1846.

Ds.—Davies of Hereford's Scourge of Folly (161 1).

F,—Fuller's Gnomologia, 1732.'

H.—Herbert's Outhndijh Proverbs, 1640.

He.^—Heywood's Proverbs, Sec, 1562.

He.*—Heywood's Dialogue, Sec, 1576, with coeval MSS, additions.

N. AND Q;;

—

Notes and ^eries, Series I.-HI., and vols. i-2 of Ser. iv.

R.—Ray's Colledion of Proverbs, ed. 1737.

W.—Wordroephe's Spared Houres of a Souldier, &c. 1623.2

' The articles without initial or other mark muft alfo be underftood to

be, with exceedingly i^w^ exceptions, in Fuller's book ; it was not thought

worth while to indicate this faft in each cafe.

2 The greater part of the Proverbs in this volume are diredtly from the

French, and were therefore of no fervice. A few, however, which feemed

fufficiently charafteriftic, I have incorporated.





EnglKh Proverbs and Proverbial

Phrafes.

BAD bufh is better than the open field.

II n'y a pas fi petit buifTon qui ne porte o'mbre. Fr,

That is, it is better to have anv, though a bad friend or re-

lation, than to be quite dellitute, and expofed to the wide

world.

—

Ray.

A bad day never hath a good night.

A bad dog never fees the wolf. h.

A bad Jack may have as bad a Jill.

A bad padlock invites a picklock.

A bad fhift is better than none.

Nev; Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134. "Some fay. Better half an egg,

than an empty fhell."

—

Ray.

A bad thing never dies.

A baker's wife may bite of a bun :

a brewer's wife may drink of a tun :

a fifhmonger's wife may feed of a conger

:

but a Serving-man's wife may ftarve for hunger.

A Health to the Gentlematily ProfeJJion of Seruingmen, i 598, repr. Roxb.

Lib. 166.

A bald head is foon fhaven.

Quien pequena heredad tienea pafos la mide. 8pan.—Ray.

A barber learneth to fhave by fhaving fools.

A barbe de fol on apprend a raire. Fr. A la barda de pazzi, il barbier

impara a radere. Ital. Ev Kapi kivIvvq^. The fame may be underftood

of a furgeon or phyfician. In capite orphani difcit chirurgus. Prov. Arab.

—Ray.
B
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A bargain is a bargain.

Lyly's Mother Bombie, 1592 (Works, 1858, ii. 109).

A barking dog feldom bites, b. of m. r.

A barley-corn is better than a diamond to a cock.

A barren fow was never good to pigs.

A baiket-juftice will do juftice right or wrong, f.

A beck is as good as a Dieu-guard. ds.

A beggar's purfe is bottomlefs. cl.

A beggarly people,

a church and no fteeple.

This is afcribed to Swift by Malone {Prior's Life, 1860,381), and

fpoken of St. Ann's Church, Dublin.

A bellyful is a bellyful, whether it be meat or drink.

A bellyful of gluttony will never ftudy willingly.

/'. e. The old proverbial verfe,

Impletus venter non vult ftudere libenter.

—

Ray.

A bird in the hand is worth two in the wood.

Parlyament of Byrdes, circa 1 550 ; New Help to Difcourfe, 1 72 1 . The
latter reads, " One bird in hand," &c. Heywood fays, " Better one bird

in hand than ten in the wood." " E meglio aver oggi un uovo, che dimani

una gallina. Ital. Mieux vaut un tenez que deux vous I'aurez. Fr.

Ti}v Tvapeovffav ajxeXye, ti tov (ptvyovTa hvjKEig.— Theocr, Prasfentem

mulgeas, quid fugientem infequeris ? N>/7rtoc oc ra troika Xnrwi' t aviroifxa

Siu)KEi.—Hefod. He that leaves certainty, and flicks to chance, when
fools pipe, he may dance. The Spaniards fay, Mas vale paxaro en la mano,
que buytre volando. A fparrow in hand is worth more than a vulture

flying. A fmall benefit obtained, is better than a great one in expeftation."—Ray. Herbert's Outlandijh Proverbs, 1640, gives another verfion, A
feather in the hand is better than a bird in the air. Plus valet in mani-
bus avis unica, quam dupla filvis. Mediaval Latin. Archbifliop Trench
{On the Leffons in Proverbs, 1853, p. 29), thinks that the old leonine

verfe, Una avis in dextra melior quam quatuor extra, betrays an indication

of being a growth from the Englifli fentence.

A bird is known by its note, and a man by his-talk.

A bird may be caught with a fnare, that will not be (hot.

A bit and a knock, as men feed apes.

A bit in the morning is better than nothing all day, or than

a thump on the back with a ftone.

A bittern makes no good hawk.
Davies, Sc. of Folly (161 1 ), p. 145.

A blackberry fummer. d.

A few fine days at the clofe of this [Sept.], or opening of the following
month, when the fruit of the bramble ripens. This fruit is vulgarly known
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by the name of " Bramblekite" in the county of Durham. In that diftridl

of Yorkfhire bordering upon Leeds they are called *' black-blegs."— D.

A black Chriftmas makes a fat churchyard, d.

This is, in efFeft, the fame as A green winter makes, &c. as a black

Chriftmas is of courfe a Chriftmas without fnow.

A black man is a jewel in a fair woman's eye.

A black plum is as fweet as a white, cl.

A black fheep is a biting beaft.

Sheep haue eate vp our medows & our downes.

Our come, our wood, whole villages & townes.

Yea, they haue eate vp many wealthy men,
Beftdes widowes and orphane childeren.

Befides our ftatutes and our iron lawes.

Which they haue fwallowed down into their maws.
Till now I thought the prouerbe did but ieft.

Which faid a blacke ftieepe was a biting beaft.

Baftard's Chreftoleros, 1598, p. 90.

Baftard merely echoes the popular panic, which then prevailed refpeding

the multiplication of fheep, and its difaftrous confequences to us. In

Lambeth Library is a profe traft of twelve leaves only called, Certayne

Caufes gathered together, wherein is ftiewed the Decaye of England, onely

by the great multytude ofjhepe.

A black fhoe makes a merry heart.

A black woman hath turpentine in her.

A blind bargain.

Merie Tales of the Mad Men of Gottam, 1630, No. 13.

A blind man would be glad to fee it.

A blind man will not thank you for a looking-glafs.

A blot is not a blot, unlefs it be hit.

A blow with a reed makes a noife, but hurts not.

A blunt wedge will fometimes do what a fharp axe will not.

A bluftering night, a fair day. h.

A blythe heart makes a blooming vifage.

A boafter and a liar are coufin-germans.

A boifterous horfe muft have a boifterous bridle, cl.

A bold fellow is the jeft of wife men, and the idol of fools.

A book that remains fhut, is but a block.

A bow long bent at length muft wax weak. h.

L'arco fi rompe fe fta troppo tefo. Ital.' Arcus nimis intenfus rum-

pitur. Things are not to be ftrained beyond their tonus and ftrength.

This may be applied both to the body and the mind : too much labour

and ftudy weakens and impairs both the one and the other.

Otia corpus alunt, animus quoque pafcitur illis ;

Immodicus contra carpit utrumque labor.— Ray,
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A brave retreat is a brave exploit.

A bribe I know is a juggling knave.

A bridle for the tongue is a necefTary piece of furniture,

A brinded pig will make a good brawn to breed on.

A broad hat does not always cover a venerable head.

A broken apothecary, a new dodlor.

A broken friendfhip may be folder'd, but will never be found.

A broken fack will hold no corn.

This is a French proverb Englifhed: Un lac perce ne peut tenir le

grain:' though I am not ignorant that there are many common both to

France and England, and fome that run through moll languages. Sacco

rotto non tien miglio. Ital. Millet being one of the lead of grains.

—

Ray. But, at any rate, it is as old as the time of Q^ Elizabeth probably,

for it occurs in the Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 114: A broken

bag can hold no meale."

A broken fleeve holdeth the arm back. he.

A brown wench in face

fhews that nature gives her grace, w.

A brown ftudy.

It feemes to me (faid flie [Lucilla]), that you are in fome brown ftudy,

what coulours you might beft vveare for your Lady.

—

hy\yh Euph. 1579.
repr. Arber, p. 80.

A burthen of one's own choice is not felt.

A bufhel [or coome] of March duft [on the leaves] is worth
a king's ranfom. cl.

Query, Is the duft fuppofed to be detrimental to vermin or blight ?

See Forby's Vocab. 48, art. Busk.

A calf's head will feaft a hunter and his hounds.

A camel in Media dances in a little cab.

A candle lights others and confumes itfelf.

A Candlemas Eve wind.

See Notes and ^eries, 2nd S. v. 391.

A Canterbury gallop.

In horfemanftiip, the hard gallop of an ambling horfe ; probably derived
from the monks riding to Canterbury upon ambling horfes.

—

Rider's Dic-
tionary, quoted by Brady {Varieties of Literature, 1826).

A Canterbury ftory.

A long yarn ; fuppofed to be derived from Chaucer's famo us feries

of Tales.

A carper can cavil at anything.

A carrion kite will never make a good hawk. c.

On ne fauroit faire d'une bufe un epervier. Fr.—Ray.

A cafk and an ill cuftom muft be broken, h.
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A caftle that fpeaketh, and a woman that will hear, they will

be gotten both.

Warkworth's Chronicle, Camd. Soc. p. 27. "There is ane aid prouerb
that fays, that ' ane herand damyfele, and ane fpekand cailel, ial neuyr end
with honour;' for the damyfele that heris and giffis eyris to the amourus
perfualions of defolut jong men, fal be eyfile perfuadit to brae hyr chaiflite,

fiklik ane fpekand cartel, that is to faye, quhen the captan or fodiours of ane
cartel vfis familiar fpeche and comonyng vitht there enemeis, that cartel fal

be eyfylie conquert, be rafon that familiarite and fpeche betuix enemeis generis

trafon."

—

The Complaint of Scotland (1549), ed. 1801, p. 167.

A cat has nine lives, and a woman has nine cats' lives, f.

In Fletcher's Kfiight of Malta, iv. 2, Gomera fays to Mountferrat :
" li

thou fcaps't, thou hart cat's luck ;'' but there would be no particular diffi-

culty in multiplying illurtrations.

A cat may look on a king. he.

But in Cornwall they fay, A cat may look at a king, if he carries his

eyes about him. The firft portion, which is the ufual extent of the proverb,

is the title of a pamphlet publifhed in 1652, 8vo.

A cat's walk : a little way and back. Cornw.

A cheerful look makes a difh a feaft. h.

A cherry year, a merry year ; a plum year, a dumb year.

A rhyme without reafon, as far as I can fee.

—

Ray.

A Chichefter lobfter, a Selfey cockle, an Arundel mullet, a

Pulborough eel, an Amberley trout, a Rye herring, a

Bourn wheat-ear. SuJJex.

All the beft of their kind, underrtand it of thofe that are taken in this

country.—R.

A child may have too much of his mother's bleffing.

Mothers are oftentimes too tender and fond of their children, who are

ruined and fpoiled by their cockering and indulgence.

—

Ray.

A child's birds and a boy's wife are well ufed.

A chip of the old block.

Patris ert filius. He is his father's own fon ; taken always in an ill

fenfe. ** La fcheggia vien dal legno. Ital.—R.

A clean hand wants no wafhing.

A clean faft is better than a dirty breakfaft. Iri/h.

A clear confcience can bear any trouble.

A clear confcience is a fure card.

A clofe mouth catcheth no flies.

New Help to Difc. 135. This reminds us of the celebrated, but pro-

bably apocryphal ftory about the Duke of Gloucerter and Colonel Higgins.

" People muft fpeak and folicit for themfelves, or they are not like to obtain

preferment. Nothing carries it like to boldnefs and importunate, yea, im-
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pudent begging. Men will give to fuch/^ defendendo, to avoid their trouble,

who would have no confideration of the modeft, though never fo much

needing or well deferving. Bocca trinciata mofca non ci entra. Ital.

En bocca cerrada no entra mofce ? Span. The French fay, A goupil

endormi rien ne tombe en le geule."

—

Ray.

A Coggefhall job.

A cold April

the barn will fill.

A cold May and a windy

makes a barn full and a findy.

A colewort twice fodden [boiled].

This expreffion occurs in Lyly's Euphues and his England, 1580, in the

fenfe of a twice-told tale:—"But growing to quellioning one with another,

they fell to the whole difcourfe of Philautus loue, who left out nothing that

before I put in, whiche I muft omitte, leaft I fet before you ' Colewortes twife

fodden.' The fecond, or fub- title of Coriat's Crambe, 1 6 1 1 , is his Cohvorte

twife Sodden. The book was a reprint (with additions) of the verfes

attached to his Crudities.

A collier's cow and an alewife's fow are always well i^di.

Others fay, A poor man's cow, and then the reafon is evident ; why a

collier's is not fo clear.

—

Ray.

A common blot is held no ftain.

A common jeerer may have wit but not wifdom.

A common fervant is no man's fervant. b. of m. r.

A confcience as large as a fhipman's hofe. cl.

A conftant gueft is never welcome.

A contented mind is a continual feaft.

A cool mouth and warm feet live long. h.

A Cornifh hug.
The Cornifh are mailers of the art of wreftling. Their hug is a cunning

clofe with their fellow combatants, the fruit whereof is his fair fall, or foil,

at the leaft. It is figuratively applicable to the deceitful dealing of fuch who
fecretly defign their overthrow whom they openly embrace.

—

Ray. Ray's

metaphorical interpretation is, I fear, a little forced. The beft authority on

the fubjeft of the hin Play, is the book by Sir T. Parkyns, of Bunny.

A cough will ftick longer by a horfe than a peck of oats. f.

A countryman may be as warm in kerfey as a king in

velvet. F.

A courageous foe is better than a cowardly friend.

A courtfey much entreated is half recompenfed.

A covetous man does nothing that he fhould till he dies.

A covetous man is good to none, but worft to himfelf,

A covetous man is like a dog in a wheel, that roafts meat for

others.

I^ew Help to Difc. 134.
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A covetous man makes a halfpenny of a farthing, and a

liberal man makes fixpence of it,

A coward's fear may make a coward valiant.

A cow in a clout

is foon out. Iri/h.

i.e. The price of a cow wrapped, as is ufual, in a rag, is eafily loll or

fpent.—Mr. Hardman in Notes and ^eries.

A cow (or a cripple) may catch a hare,

A cracked bell

can never found well.

A crafty fellow never has any peace.

A crafty knave needs no broker,

John Taylor's Works, 1630, ii. 77. Harry White his Humour, by
M. Parker {circa 1640) ; apud Halliwell, Literature of the Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Centuries Illujirated, 1851 ; compare Tivofalfe knaves, &.c.

A creaking door hangs long on its hinges.

i. e. People of delicate conftitutions, who are always ailing and com-
plaining, often live longer than thofe who appear more robuft,

A crooked log makes a ftraight fire. h.

A crooked flick will have a crooked fhadow.

A crowd is not company.
A crown in pocket doth you more credit than an angel fpent.

A Croydon Coranto.

In The Cold Teare, 161 4. A Deepe Snow, Sec, 1615, 4to., it is faid in

the account of Grim the collier's runaway team :
" And beeing out of their

Croydon Coranto, vp Hill, and downe Dale, they fly, as if wild-fire had been

tyed to their tayles,"

A cumberfome cur in company is hated for his mifcarriage.

A curlew lean, or a curlew fat

carries twelve pence on her back. Line.

A curtain ledure.

Part of the title of a volume printed in 1637. See Handb. of E. Engl.

Lit. Art. Women. " Such an one as a wife reads her hulband, when fhe

chides him in bed,"

—

Ray. Jerrold's Caudle LeSlures have the fame im-

port. Caudle is merely the corruption of Cordial, a mixture varioufly

compounded, and frequently taken in bed.

A cuflomary railer is the devil's bagpipe, which the world

danceth after.

A cuftom more honoured in the breach than in the obfervance.

A cut-purfe is a fure trade, for he hath ready money when his

work is done.
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A dancer was never a good fcholar, becaufe he guides his feet

(like the peacock) better than a pen. w.

A danger forefeen is half avoided,

A day after the fair, like Tom Long the carrier, cl.

John Heywood's JVorks, i 562, cap. 8; Tho. Heywood's If you know

not me, &c., 1605 ; Tarlton's Jejls, 161 1 {Old Eng. Jeft Books, ii. 243).

The reft feeins an after growth.

A day to come fhows longer than a year that's gone.

A dead bee maketh no honey, b. of m. r.

A dead woman will have four to carry her forth.

A deadly difeafe

neither phyfician nor phyfic can eafe. b. of m. r.

A debauched fon of a noble family is a foul ftream from a

clear fpring.

A deed well done, heart it whemeth.

How the Goode Wif thaught hir doughter, in Rem. of the E. P. Poetr.

of Eng/. i.

A deluge of words and a drop of knCe.

A diamond is valuable, though it lie on a dunghill.

A diligent fcholar, and the mafter's paid. h.

A difeafe known is half cured.

A difh of dottrels, cl.

A difhoneft woman cannot be kept in, and an honeft one will

not.

A dog hath a day. he.

The ElTex folks add : " and a cat has two Sundays."

A dogmatical tone, a pragmatical pate.

A dog of an old dog, a colt of a young horfe.

The Gallegos fay : "A calf of a young cow, and a cole of an old mare."

A dog will bark ere he bite. he.

A dog will not cry if you beat him with a bone.

A dog's life, hunger and eafe.

A dog's nofe and a maid's knees are always cold.

A Dover fhark and a Deal favage.

A dram of the bottle.

This is the feaman's phrafe for a draught of brandy, wine, or ftrong

waters.—R.

A drink is fliorter than a tale.

A drowning man will catch at a ru(h. f.

A drunkard's purfe is a bottle, h.
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A drunken man never takes harm.

This is Hill received as a true aphorifm :
" but there is an oulde Pro-

uerbe, and now confirmed true, a Druncken man neuer takes harme."

—

The
Meeting of Gallants at an Ordinarie, See, 1604, repr. 1841, p. 26.

A drunken night makes a cloudy morning.

A Drury Lane veftal.

A dry cough is the trumpeter of death.

A dry fummer never begs its bread. Cornw.

Or, ne'er made a dear peck.

A duck will not always dabble in the fame gutter.

A dull afs near home needs no fpur.

A dumb man never gets land.

A dunghill gentleman.

Walker's Paramiologia, 1672, p. 12.

A Dutch au6lion.

That is, bidding downwards, which is the invariable pradlice throughout

Holland, and was adopted in fome large private and moll of Government
fales. This ufage is as follows : an article is fet up at any price the auftioneer

pleafes : if nobody bids, he lowers the price, and thus continues lowering

until fome perfon cries ' mine,' and that perfon who fo claims it is then

entitled to it—a pradlice congenial to Dutch taciturnity.

—

Legal Recrea-

tions, quoted by Brady, Var. of Lit. 1826.

A dwarf on a giant's fhoulder fees further of the two. h.

A dwarf threatens Hercules.

A fair booty makes many a thief.

A fair face is half a portion.

A fair face may be a foul bargain.

A fair face may hide a foul heart.

A fair field and no favour.

A fair fire maks a room flet.

A fair gamefter among rooks muft be beat.

A fair pawn never fhamed his mafter.

A fair fhop and little gain. b. of m. r.

A fair wife, a wide houfe, and a back door,

will quickly make a rich man poor.

The Countryman's New Com?nonwealth, 1647. "The Italians fay,—La

porta di dietro e quella che guafta la cafa."

—

Ray.

A fair wife and a frontier caftle breed quarrels, h.

A fair wife without a fortune is a fine houfe without furniture.

A fair woman and a flafhed gown find always fome nail in

the way.
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A fair woman with foul conditions is, like a fumptuous

fepulchre, full of corruption.

A fair woman without virtue is like palled wine.

A falfe abftradl cometh from a falfe concrete.

Skelton's Bowge of Courte. He feems to quote it as if it had been a

current proverbial expreffion, perhaps at the Univerfities.

A falfe report rides poft.

A famine in England begins at the horfe-manger.

In oppofition to the rack : for in dry years, when hay is dear, commonly
corn is cheap ; but when oats (or indeed any one grain) is dear, the reft are

feldom cheap.

—

Ray.

A father is a treafure, a brother a comfort, but a friend is

both.

A fat houfekeeper makes lean executors, h.

A fault confefTed

is half redrefTed.

A favour ill-placed

is great wafte.

A feaft is not made of mufhrooms only.

A fencer hath one trick in his budget more than ever he taught

his fcholar. cl.

A field requireth three things : fair weather, good feed, and a

good hufbandman.

A fine diamond may be ill fet.

A fine morning to catch herrings on Newmarket heath, cl.

A fine new nothing.

A fire of ftraw yields nought but fmoke. b. of m. r.

A fifherman's walk : three fteps and overboard.

A Flanders reckoning.

Heywood's Second Part of^ Elizabeths Troubles, 1606, repr. 89.

A flatterer's throat is an open fepulchre. h.

A flea, a fly, and a flitch of bacon.

Facetioufly faid to be the Yorkfhireman's arms, becaufe a flea will fuck

any one's blood, like a Yorkfhireman ; a fly will drink out of any one's cup,

like a Yorkfliireman ; and a flitch of bacon is not good till it is hung, and
no more is a Yorkfliireman !

A flea in one's ear.

In fome Notes by Dr. Simon Forman (161 1) on fome plays he had then

feen, printed at the end of the Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (p. 1 1 2), the

phrafe occurs of" a flie in the eare;" but I fufped the meaning to be the

fame. Flea in the ear, occurs in Lenton's Toung Gallant''s JVhirligigg,

1629.
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A flow of words is no proof of wifdom.

A flow will have an ebb.

A fly and eke a frere

will fall in every difh and matter.

Chaucer, Wife of Bath's Prol.

A fool always comes fliort of his reckoning.

A fool and his money are foon parted, cl.

Epijiola Hoelianee, tA. 1754, p. 230; Letter to End. Porter, 5 Jan.

1630-1.

A fool at forty is a fool indeed.

A fool at forty will never be wife, appears to be the Irifh form.

A fool can dance without a fiddle.

A fool demands much, but he's a greater that gives it.

A fool knows more in his own houfe than a wife man in

another's, h.

A fool lofeth his eftate before he finds his folly.

A fool may afk more queftions in an hour than a wife man
can anfwer in feven years.

A fool may chance to put.fomething into a wife man's head.

A fool may give a wife man counfel.

A fool may make money, but it requires a wife man to fpend

it.

A fool may throw a fl;one into a well which a hundred wife

men cannot pull out. h.

A fool on a bridge foundeth like a drum. w.

True, for hee hath a foolifh Echo, which is compared to a Drumme, to

wit his foolifh and imperfefl Worke.—W.

A fool's paradife.

But neither they, nor the weather beatenft cofmographicall ftarre-catcher

of em all, can take his oath that it lyes lull; vnder fuch an horizon ; whereby

manie are brought into a Fooles Paradice.

—

Dekker's Knights Coniuring,

1607.

A fool wants his cloak in a rainy day.

A fool when he hath fpoke hath done all.

A fool will laugh when he is drowning.

A fool will not be foiled.

A fool's bolt is foon fliot.

Sottes bolt is fone fhote, quoth Hendyug.

—

P. ofH. {Reliq. Antiq. i. 1 1 1.)

There is a leonine verle,

—

Ut dicunt multi, cito tranfit lancea ftulti,

which Archbifhop Trench holds to be a later formation from the old

Englifli adage {On the LefJ'ons in Proverbs, 1853, p. 29). A poem with
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this title was publifhed by Rowlands in 1614, \to. The faying is in

Webfter and Decker's play of Northward Hoe, 1 607, and in Pafquils Jefts,

ed. 1629. In the time of crofsbows, a negligent archer was apt to difcharge

his piece without due preparation. " De fol juge breve fentence. Fr.

A foolifh judge pafles quick fentence."

—

Ray.

A fool's bolt may fometimes hit the mark.

A fool's heart dances on his lips.

A fool's fpeech is a bubble of air.

A fool's tongue is long enough to cut his own throat.

A fop of fafhion is the mercer's friend, the tailor's fool, and
his own foe.

A forced kindnefs deferves no thanks.

A forgetful head makes a weary pair of heels.

A fortunate boor needs but be born.

A fortunate man may be anywhere.

A foul morn may turn to a fair day.

A fox fhould not be of the jury at a goofe's trial.

A freend's dinner is foon dight.

A Friday's feaft.

A fall. Thus Davenport :

—

[Frier] Io[hn]. Doe you ftraine courtefies.^ Had I it in fingering,

I'de make you both make but a Fridayes feaji ;

Oh how the tteame perfumes my Noilrils.—New Trick to Cheat the Divel, 1639, fign. E2.

A friend, as far as confcience allows.

A friend in a corner.

A friend in court is wor-th a penny in purfe. c.

Bon fait avoir ami en cour, car le proces en eft plus court. Fr, A friend

in court makes the procefs fhort.

—

Ray,

A friend in need is a friend in deed.

The Spaniards fay, Mas vale buen amigo que pariente primo.

—

Ray.

A friend in the market is better than money in the cheft.

A friend is never known till a man have need. he.

Amicus certus in re incerta cernitur.

—

Cic. ex Efinio.

Scilicet ut fulvum fpeftatur in ignibus aurum.

Tempore fic duro eft infpicienda fides.

—

Ovid.

'AvcpoQ KciKwc TvpddCToi'Toq tKTToddii' (j)iXoi. Fricnds iland afar off when
a man is in adverfity.

—

Ray,

A friend is not fo foon gotten as loft. c.

A friend that you buy with prefents will be bought from you.

A friend's frown is better than a fool's fmile.
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A frofty winter, and a dufty March,
and a rain about Aperill

:

and another about the Lammas-time,
when the corn begins to fill

:

is worth a plough of gold,

and all her pins theretill. d.

A full belly neither fights nor flies well, h.

A full cup muft be carried fleadily.

A full purfe makes the mouth run over. ,

A full purfe never lacks friends.

A gallant man needs no drums to roufe him.

A gallant man rather defpifes death than hates life.

A galled horfe will not endure the comb.

II tignofa non ama il pettine. Ital. Jamais tigneux n'aime le pigne. Fr.

And, Cheval roigneux n'a cure qu'on I'eftrille. Fr.—Ray.

A generous confefTion difarms flander.

A gentle heart is tied with an eafy thread, h.

A gentle houfewife mars the houfehold. h.

A Gentleman of Wales,

with a Knight of Cales,

and a Lord of the North Countrie,

a Yeoman of Kent
upon a rack's Rent

will buy them out all three.

Ofborn's Traditional Memoires of^ Elizabeth, circa 1650 (Works,

ed. 1682, p. 367.) Ray's verfion varies from this, and is as follows :

—

" A Knight of Cales, a Gentleman of Wales, and a Laird of the

North countree,

A Yeoman of Kent, with his yearly rent, will buy them out all

three."

Cales [Cadiz] knights were made in that voyage by Robert, Earl of

Eflex, to the number of fixty; whereof (though many of great birth) fome

were of low fortunes : and therefore Queen Elizabeth was half offended

with the earl for making knighthood fo common.
Of the numeroufnefs of Welch gentlemen nothing need be faid, the

Welch generally pretending to gentility. Northern lairds are fuch who, in

Scotland, hold lands in chief of the king, whereof fome have no great

revenue. So that a Kentifh yeoman (by the help of a hyperbole) may coun-

tervail, &c. Yeomen con trailed for gemen-mien, from getnein, fignifying

common in old Dutch ; fo that a yeoman is a commoner, one undignified

with any title of gentility : a condition of people almoft peculiar to England ;

and which is, in efFeft, the bafis of all the nation.—R.

A gentleman ought to travel abroad, but dwell at home.
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A gentleman fhould have more in his pocket than on his

back.

A gentleman without an eftate, is a pudding without fuet.

A gentleman's greyhound and a falt-box, feek them at the

fire. H.

A gift with a kind countenance, is a double prefent.

A given bite

is foon put out of fight. Yorkjh.

A geen bite in the local vernacular.

A gift on the thumb is fure to come:
a gift on the finger is fure to linger.

Popular Antiquities of Polperro arid its Neighbourhood, by T. Q. Couch
(Tranfaft. of the Penzance Nat. Hid. and Antiq. Soc, 1853-5). -^ i'^f^

here fignifies one of thofe white fpecks on the nails, which are fuperftitioufly

held to be ominous of good or evil, according to circumftances.

A glutton is never generous.

A Godmanchefter black pig.

i.e. a donkey. Pepys' Diary, ed, Bohn, iii. 134. Vide infra.

A golden dart kills where it pleafes.

A golden fhield is of great defence.

A gold ring does not cure a felon.

A good archer is not known by his arrows, but his aim.

A good bargain is a pick-purfe. h.

Bon marche tire I'argent hors de la bourfe. Fr. Mercadoria barata,

roubo das bolfas. Port. Good cheap is dear, for it tempts people to buy
what they need not.

—

Ray. Ray fliould have added the claflical maxim :

Quod non opus eft, afle carum.

A good candle-holder proves a good gamefter.

Another verfion is : A good candle-fnuffer may come to be a good
player.

A good caufe and a good tongue, yet money muft carry it.

A good caufe makes a ftout heart and a ftrong arm.

A good confcience is a continual feaft.

Walker's Parcem. 1672, 35.

A good confcience is the beft divinity.

A good confcience needs never fneak.

A good dog deferves a good bone.

A good edge is good for nothing, if it has nothing to cut.

A good example is the beft fermon.
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A good face needs no band, and a bad one deferves none.

Some make a rhyme of this by adding, And a pretty wench no land.

Ray.

A good face needs no paint.

A good faculty In lying, is a fair ftep to preferment.

A good fame is better than a good face.

A good fellow lights his candle at both ends.

A good friend is my neareft relation.

A good friend never offends.

A good garden may have fome weeds.

A good honeft man is but a civil word for a fool. r.

A good hope is better than a bad poffeffion.

A good horfe cannot be of a bad colour.

A good horfe fhould be feldom fpurred.

A good Jack makes a good Jill.

Bonus dux bonum reddit comitem. Inferiors imitate the manners of

fuperiors ; fubjefts of their princes, fervants of their mafters, children of

their parents, wives of their hufbands. Prascepta ducunt, exempla tra-

hunt.

—

Rav.

A good lawyer, an evil neighbour.

A good life makes a good death.

B. of M. R. 1629, No. 27.

A good man can no more harm than a fheep. c.

A good man will requite a gift ; an ill man will afk more.

A good markfman may mifs.

A good maxim is never out of feafon.

A good name for-winneth.

How the Goode Wif thaught hir Doughter, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

A good name keeps its luftre in the dark.

A good neighbour, a good good-morrow, c.

Qui a bon voifin a bon matin. Fr. Chi ha cattivo vicino ha 11 mal
mattino. Ital. Aliquid mali propter vicinum malum.

—

Plaut. in Merc,

Hfjjua KaKoc •yEirojv 6<Tor t ayaBbq fxiy' oveiap.—Hejiod. Themiflocles,

having a farm to fell, caufed the crier who proclaimed it to add, that it had

a good neighbour : rightly judging that fuch an advantage would make it

more vendible."—R.

A good new year, and a merry Handfel year. d.

A good nut year, a good corn year. d.

Wilsford, in his Natures Secrets [1658], p. 144, informs us that,

"in autumn (fome fay), . . . great ftore of nuts and amonds prefage

a plentiful year of corn, efpecially filberds."

A good occafion for courtfhip is, when the widow returns

from the funeral.
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A good painter can draw a devil as well as an angel, cl.

A good paymafter may build St. Paul's.

A good paymafter never wants workmen.
A good paymafter ftarts not at afTurances. h.

Al buon pagador fi quiera en enpaja. Span.—R. The Spaniards alfo

fay, Del mal pagador fi quiera en paja.

—

Ibid.

A good pinch, and a rap with a ftick, is a clown's compliment.

A good prefence is a letter of recommendation.

A good prefent need not knock long for admittance.

A good recorder

fets all in order.

A good reputation is a fair eftate.

A good falad may be a prologue to a bad fupper.

A good faver is a good ferver. Somer/et.

A good fervant fliould have good wages.

A good ftiape is in the ftiear's mouth.
A good ftiift may ferve long, but it cannot ferve for ever.

A good ftomach is the beft fauce.

A good furgeon muft have [an eagle's eye], a lady's hand,

and a lion's heart, cl.

A good take heed

will furely fpeed.

A good tale ill told in the telling is marred, he.

A good tale is none the worfe for being twice told.

A good tongue is a good weapon.
A good tree is a good fhelter.

A good wife and good name
hath no mate in goods nor fame. w.

A good wife and health

are a man's beft wealth.

A good wife maketh a good huft^and.

A good winter brings a good fummer. he.

A good woman is worth (if ftie were fold)

the faireft crown that's made of pure gold, w.

A good word is as foon faid as a bad one.

A good workman is known by his chips.

A goofe cannot graze after him. cl.

A goofe-quill gentleman, cl.

A goofe-quill is more dangerous than a lion's claw.

A gofs-hawk beats not at a bunting.

Aquila non capit mufcas.

—

Ray.
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A goflip fpeaks ill of all, and all of her.

A grain of prudence is worth a pound of craft.

A grand eloquence, little confcience.

A great ceremony for a fmall faint.

A great city, a great folitude.

A great dowry is a bed full of brambles.

A great fortune, in the hands of a fool, is a great misfortune.

A great fortune is a great flavery.

A great head and a little wit.

This is only for the clinch-fake become a proverb ; for certainly the

greater, the more brains; and the more brains, the more wit, if rightly con-
formed. The Spaniards fay, Cabello luengo y corto el fefo. Long hair,

and little brains.

—

Ray.

A great load of gold is more burthenfome than a light load

of gravel.

A great lord is a bad neighbour.

Une grande riviere eft un mauvais voifin. Fr.—Ray.

A great mark is fooneft hit.

A great reputation is a great charge.

A great (hip aflcs deep waters, h.

A great tree hath a great fall.

A great wind is laid with a little rain.

Ancren Riwle, p. 247, ed. Morton.

A green winter makes a fat churchyard.

This proverb was fufBciently confuted in the year 1667, when the

winter was very mild; and yet no mortality or epidemical difeafe enfued

the fummer or autumn following. We have entertained an opinion, that

frofty weather is the moft healthful, and the hardeft winters the beft ; but I

can fee no reafon for it; for in the hotteft countries of the world, as Brazil,

&c., men are longeft lived where they know not what froft or fnow means,

the ordinary age of man being an hundred and ten years : and here in

England we found by experience, that the laft great plague fucceeded one of

the fharpeft frofty winters that hath lately happened.

—

Ray.

A green wound is foon healed.

A groaning horfe and a groaning wife never fail their mafter. he.

Hey wood's Golden Age, 161 i.

A growing youth hath a wolf in his belly.

i.e. He is a great eater. Moco creciente lobo en el vientre. Span.—R.

A guinea it would fink,

and a pound it would float

:

yet I'd rather have a guinea,

than your one pound note.

Mr. Halliwell fays, " Proverbial many years ago, when the guinea in

C
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gold was of a higher value than its nominal reprefentative in filver." But

furely the one pound note was at no time the reprefentative of the guinea ?

The pound note is ftill in circulation in North Britain, but is notefteemed.

A guilty confcience needs no accufer.

A hair of the dog that bit you.

Another drop of the liquor upon which you got drunk laft night.

" And to the hoftler by mornyng by dale

This felow calde, what how felow, thou knaue,

I praye the and my felow haue

A heare of the dog that bote vs laft night."'

—

Heywood.
I fufpeil that in Heywood's time, this expreflion had two fenfes, a ferious

and ludicrous, that is, it was firmly believed that by applying a hair of the

dog that had bitten one to the fore in a particular way, it would heal it

;

and thence the phrafe derived its other meaning, which is the only one re-

maining in much force at the prefent time.

Will. Summers.

A halter and a rope for him that will be pope

without all right or reafon.

A Hampfliire hog.
/. e. man.

A handful of good life is better than a bufhel of learning, h.

Mieux vaut un poigne de bonne vie.

Que plein muy de clergie. Fr.—Ray.

A handful of trade is a handful of gold.

A handfaw is a good thing, but not to fhave with.

A handfome-bodied man in the face.

A handfome hoftefs is bad for the purfe.

A hangman is a good trade, he doth his work by daylight.

A happy heart makes a blooming vifage.

A hard beginning maketh a good ending, he.

A hard-fought field, where no man efcapeth un killed, c.

A hard thing it is, I wifs,

to judge a thing that unknown is.

Reliq. Antiq. (from a MS. 15th Cent.)

A hare may draw a lion with a golden cord.

A hafty man never wants woe. c.

Olla que mucho yerve, fabor perde. Span.— Ray.

A hat is not made for one fhower. h.

The /Jiape of a good greyhound.

A head like a fnake, a neck like a drake,
a back like a beam, a belly like a bream,
a foot like a cat, a tail like a rat.
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A headftrong man and a fool may wear the fame cap.

A heaven upon earth.

Breton's Court and Country, 1618 (repr. Roxb. Lib. 191).

A high building, a low foundation, cl.

A hog in armour is flill but a hog.

A hog that's bemired, endeavours to.bemire others.

A hog upon truft, grunts till he's paid for.

A honey tongue, a heart of gall. c.

Boca de mel cora9on de fe!. Port. Palabras de fanto y unas de gato.

Span.—Ray.
A honny tongue, a hart of gall,

Is fancies fpring, but forrovves fall.

The Nymphs reply to the Sheepheard. (England's Helicon,

1600, repr. 1867, p. 215.)

A hood for this fool, to keep him from the rain.

The XXV. Orders of Fooles {circa 1570)^ apud Mr. Huth's Ancient

Ballads and Broadfides, Philob. Soc. 1867, p. 128.

A hook's well loft to catch a falmon.

II faut perdre un veron pour pecher un faumon. Er.—Ray.

A hop on my thumb, he.

A horn heard foon, though hardly feen.

A horfe is neither better nor worfe for his trappings.

A horfe kifs.

A horfe made, a man to make. h.

A horfe ftumbles, that hath four legs. h.

A horfe that will not carry a faddle muft have no oats.

A horfe that will travel well,

a hawk that will fly well,

a fervant that will wait well,

and a knife that will cut well.

Written in a coeval (or nearly coeval) hand on the fly-leaf of a copy of

The Crete Herbal, edit. 1 561. See Notes and ^eries, Jan. z, 1869.

A hot May
makes a fat church hay. Cornw. &c.

A hot temper leaps over a cold decree.

Merchant of Venice, 1 600.

A houndlefs man comes to the beft hunting.

A houfe built by a man's father, and a vineyard planted by his

grandfather,

A houfe built by the way-fide, is either too high or too low.

A houfe filled with guefts is eaten up and ill fpoken of.

A houfe readv made, but a wife to make.
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A houfe well furniflied makes a good houfewife.

A huge lofs.

Ironically.—Walker's Param. 1672, 27.

A humble-bee [or beetle] in dung thinks himfelf a king.

A hundred tailors, a hundred weavers, and a hundred millers,

make three hundred thieves.

A hungry horfe maketh a clean manger.

A la hambre no ay pan malo. Span.—Ray.

A hungry kite fees a dead horfe afar off.

A hungry man is an angry man.

A hungry man fmells meat afar off.

A Huntingdon fturgeon [a donkey].

"This day [22nd May, 1667,] coming from Weftminfter with W.
Batten, we faw at White Hall ftairs a fifher boat with a flurgeon that he

had newly catched in the River; which I faw, but it was but a little one;

but big enough to prevent my miftake of that for a colt, if ever I became
mayor of Huntingdon."

—

Pepys, ed. 1858, iii. 134. Upon which •the

editor has this note :
" During a very high flood in the meadows between

Huntingdon and Godmanchefter, fomething was feen floating, which the

Godmanchefter people thought was a black pig, and the Huntingdon folk,

declared was a./lurgeon s when refcued from the waters, it proved to be a

young donkey. This miftake led to the one party being ftyled ' Godman-
chefter Black Pigs,' and the other, * Huntingdon Sturgeons,' terms not alto-

gether forgotten at this day. Pepys' colt muft be taken to be the colt of an

nfsr

A jack of Dover.

A fole, for which Dover is ftill celebrated. There was an old jeft-book

with this (no doubt then popular) title, printed in 1604 and 1615. Chaucer,
in the Canterbury Tales, (Cokes Prologe, ed. Bell, i. 235,) makes the

Hoft fay to the Cook

:

And many a Jakk of Dover haftow fold,

That hath be twyes hoot and twyes cold.

Whether in this paflage Chaucer meant by Jack of Dover a fole or a difti

warmed up [rechauffe^, it is rather difficult to fay.

" This he [Fuller] makes parallel to Crambe bis co^a ; and applicable to

fuch as grate the ears of their auditors with ungrateful tautologies, of what
is worthlefs in itfelf ; tolerable as once uttered in the notion of novelty, but

abominable if repeated."—R.

A jade eats as much as a good horfe. h.

A January haddock,

a February bannock,

and a March pint of ale. d.

A jealous man's horns hang in his eyes.

A Jerufalem pony [a donkey].
This is a generally underftood term, and is not a mere Northamptonftiire
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provincialifm, as Mifs Baker {Glojf. in voce) appears to have thought.

That writer may be correft in afcribing the phrafe to the entrance of Our
Saviour into the Holy City on an afs.

A jeft driven too far brings home hate.

A joke never gains an enemy, but often lofes a friend.

A journey were better too long than dangerous.

A Judas kifs.

Bale's Kynge "Johan {circa 1540), ed, 1838, p. 82.

A kindly aver will never make a good horfe.

A king Harry's face.

Perhaps a hard, metallic face, like that on the Harry groats (Henry VIII. 's

pennies).

A king promifes, but obferves only what he pleafes.

A king's favour is no inheritance.

A kifs of the mouth often touches not the heart.

A knave difcovered is a great fool.

A knave (or a rogue) in grain.

That is, of a fcarlet dye. The alkermes berry, wherewith they dye

fcarlet, is called in Greek Kar drruvofxaaiai', kokkoq ; that is, granuni in

Latin, and in Englifh grain.— R.

A knavifli confeffion fhould have a cane for abfolution.

A knotty piece of timber muft have fmooth wedges.

A lame traveller fhould get out betimes.

A lafs that has many wooers oft fares the worft.

A late fpring

is a great blefling. d.

A lazy ox is little better for the goad.

A lazy fheep thinks its wool heavy.

A leaden fword in an ivory fcabbard. lucian.

A lean fee is fit for a lazy clerk.

Countrymans New Commonw. 1647.

A leap year

is never a good fheep year. d.

A lecher's love is (like fir reverence) hot.

Taylor's Wh— re, 1622.

A leg of a lark is better than the body of a kite. he.

A Leiceflierfiiire plover.

A lewd bachelor makes a jealous hufiband.

A liar fhould have a good memory.
A lie begets a lie, till they come to generations.

A lie has no legs, but a fcandal has wings.

A life of leifure and a life of lazinefs are two things.
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A light Chriftmas a heavy fheaf.

A light-heeled mother makes a heavy-heeled daughter.

A light purfe makes a heavy heart.

A light-ikirts.

A lightening before death, cl.

For this well-underflood phyfical phenomenon Clarke [Param. 1639, p.

185) confiders that the Latin equivalent—the Erafmian counterpart—{hould

be *' periturum gaudium ! '' Nearly all the parallels of Clarke, Walker,

Ray, &c., are of the fame ftamp. Ray obferves :
" This is generally ob-

ferved of fick perfons, that a little before they die their powers leave them,

and their underftanding and memory return to them, as a candle juft before

it goes out gives a great blaze."

A lion may be beholden to a moufe.

This appears to be an aphorifm founded on the well-known ^fopian
fable.

A lion's fkin is never cheap, h.

A liquorifh tone is the purfe's canker.

A liquorifh tongue, a lecherous tail.

A lifping lafs is good to kifs.

A little and good fills the trencher, h.

A little barrel can give but little meal.

A little bird wants but a little neft.

A little body often harbours a great fouh

A little debt makes a debtor, but a great one an enemy.
A little fire burns up a great deal of corn.

A little houfe well filled,

a little land well tilled,

and a little wife well willed

are great riches.

Written in a coeval hand in a copy of edit, i 561 of The Crete Herball, Sec.

See Notes and ^eries for January 2, 1869.

A little in the morning, nothing at noon,
and a light fupper doth make to live long.

A little kitchen makes a large houfe. h.

MS. of the fixteenth century in Rel. Ant.,\. 208. A portion of the con-
tents of this MS. has been tranfcribed from Heywood's Proverbs, \^62.

A little leak will fink a great fhip.

A little let lets an ill workman, h.

A little more breaks a horfe's back.

Some fay, the laft feather breaks the camel's back. El afno fufre la
larga, no la iobre carga. Span. A cobi9a rompre o faco. Port.
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A little more than kin and lefs than kind.

Hamlet, i. 2. I would he were not fo neere to us in kindred, then,

fure, he would be neerer in kindnefTe.—Rowley's Searchfor Money, 1609.

A little of everything is nothing in the main.

A little pot

foon hot. c.

Little perfons are commonly choleric.

—

Ray.

A little fhip needs but a little fail.

A little ftream drives a light mill. cl.

Countrym. N. Com?nonzu. 1647.

A little ftream may quench thirft as well as a great river.

A little ftring will tie a little bird.

A little time may be enough to hatch great mifchief

A little wind kindles, much puts out the fire. h.

A little wit will ferve a fortunate man.
A little with quiet

is the only diet. h.

A little wood will heat a little oven.

A living dog is better than a dead lion.

A loan fhould come laughing home.
A London cockney.

This nickname is more than four hundred years old : for when Hugh
Bigot added artificial fortifications to his naturally flrong caflle of Bungay,

in Suffolk, he gave out this rhyme, therein vaunting it for impregnable :

Were I in my caftle of Bungey,

Upon the river of Waveney,
I would ne care for the King of Cockney.

Meaning thereby King Henry II., then quietly poflefTed of London, whilft

fome other places did refill him ; though afterwards he fo humbled this

Hugh, that he was fain with large fums of money, and pledges for his

loyalty, to redeem this his caftle from being razed to the ground. I meet

with a double fenfe of this word Cockney : i . One coax'd and cocquer'd,

made a wanton or neftle-cock, delicately bred and brought up, fo as, when
grown up, to be able to endure no hardfhip. 2. One utterly ignorant of

country affairs, of hulbandry, and houfewifery, as there pradifed. The
original thereof, and the tale of the citizen's fon, who knew not the language

of a cock, but called it neighing, is commonly known.—R.

A London jury ; hang half, and fave half

Some affirm this of an Effex, others of a Middlefex, jury : and my
charity believes it equally true, that is, equally untrue, of all three. It

would fain fuggeft to credulous people as if Londoners, frequently im-

panelled on juries, and loaded with multiplicity of matters, aim more at

difpatch than juftice, and to make quick riddance, (through no hafte to hang

true men,) acquit half and condemn half. Thus they divide themfelvcs in
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aquilibrio between juftice and mercy, though it were meet the latter fliould

have the more advantage, &c. The falfenefs of this fuggeftion will appear

to fuch who, by perufmg hiftory, do difcover the London jurors moft con-

fcientious in proceeding " fecundum allegata et probata ;" always inclining

to the merciful fide in faving life, when they can find any caufe or colour

for the fame.—R.

A long harveft of a little corn. c.

A long lane, and a fair wind, and always thy heels here away.

A long life hath long miferies.

A long ox and a fhort horfe.

A long tongue is a fign of a fhort hand. h.

A lord's heart and a beggar's purfe agree not.

A lord without riches is a foldier without arms.

A loufe is better than no meat.

Mujarum Delicia, 1656.

A lover's foul lives in the body of his miftrefs.

A low hedge is eafily leaped over. c.

A loyal heart may be landed under Traitor's Bridge.

This is a bridge under which is an entrance into the Tower, over

againft Pink- gate, formerly fatal to thofe who landed there; there being a

muttering that fuch never came forth alive, as dying, to fay no worfe therein,

without any legal trial. The proverb importeth, that paflive innocence,

overpowered with adverfaries, may be accufed without caufe, and difpofed

of at the pleafure of others.—R.

A Ludgate bird. cl.

A mackerel fky

never holds three days dry.

Compare the mackerel's cry. Sec. It is Hill an article of belief, even among
educated people, that what is called a mackerel fky prognoflicates wet. In

Scotland they hold the fame thing of the clouds, when they prefent three

diftindl fhades. In Carr's Dialed of Craven, 1828, i. 221, it is faid that

Hen Scrattins are " fmall and circular white clouds denoting rain or wind.

A friend informs me," fays the writer, " that it is ufual in Devonfhire for

the people to fay * fee mackarel backs and horfe-tails,' as indicative of rain

or wind."

A mackerel fky and mares' tails

make lofty fhips carry low fails.

A mad beaft mufl have a fober driver.

A mad bull is not to be tied up with a packthread.

A madman and a fool are no witnefTes.

A mad parifh muft have a mad prieft.

A maid and a virgin are not all one. cl.

A maid oft feen, a gown oft worn,

are difefteemed and held in fcorn.
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A maid that laughs is half taken.

A maid that taketh yieldeth.

A man among children will be long a child, a child among
men will be foon a man.

A man apt to promife is apt to forget.

A man, as he manages himfelf, may die old at thirty, or young
at eighty.

A man aflaulted is half taken.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 22.

A man at five may be a fool at fifteen.

A man at fixteen will prove a child at fixty.

A man
can do no more than he can.

A man cannot fpin and reel at the fame time.

A man far from his good is nigh his harm. he.

Qui ell loin du plat eft pres de fon dommage. Fr.—Ray.

A man gets no thanks for what he lofeth at play.

A man had better have a dule than a dawkin.

/. e., A (hrew than a flut.

A man had better ne'er been born,

as have his nails on a Sunday fhorn. d.

A man has choice to begin love, but not to end it.

A man has no more goods than he gets good by.

A man has often more trouble to digefl meat than to get it.

A man hath many enemies when his back is to the wall. cl.

A man in a paflion rides a horfe that runs away with him.

A man is a fool or a phyfician at fifty.

Letter from Jofiah Wedgwood to T. Bentley, Feb. 22, 1768. But Ray
fays : " A man is either a fool or a phyfician after thirty years of age."

A man is a lion in his own caufe.

A man is a man, though he have but a hofe on his head. cl.

A man is a man, though he have never a cap to his crown.

A man is little the better for liking himfelf, if nobody elfe

like him.

A man is not good or bad, for one ad:ion.

A man is not fo foon healed as hurt. c.

A man is weal or woe,

as he thinks himfelf fo.

A man knows his companion in a long journey and a little inn.

A man, like a watch, is to be valued for his goings.

A man may be an artift, though he have not his tools about

him.
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A man may bear till his back break, cl.

If people find him patient, they'll be fure to load him.

—

Ray.

A man may be good in the camp, yet bad in the church.

A man may be ftrong, and yet not mow well.

A man may be young in years, yet old in hours.

A man may bring his horfe to the water, but he will choofe

whether he will drink.

A man male well bring a horfe to the water, but he can not make him
drinke without he will.— Heywood, 1562. Philofophers Banqvet (Cer-

tayne conceyts and leafls), 16 14. It is, I Ihould think, falfely afcribed there

to Q^ Elizabeth. " On ne fait boire a. I'afne quand il ne veut. Fr. And,
On a beau mener le boeuf a I'eau s'il n'a foif. Fr. In vain do you lead

the ox to the water if he be not thirfly."

—

Ray.

A man may buy gold too dear. he.

A man may come foon enough to an ill bargain, cl.

A man may come to market though he don't buy oyfters.

A man may have a juft efteem of himfelf, without being proud.

A man may hold his tongue in an ill time.

Amyclas filentium perdidit. It is a known ftory, that the Amycleans
having been often frightened and difquieted with vain reports of the enemy's

coming, made a law that no man fliould bring or tell any fuch news.

Whereupon it happened, that, when the enemies did come indeed, they

were furprifed and taken. There is a time to fpeak as well as to be filent.

—Ray. See Mery Tales aitd ^jiicke Anjweres, ed. Berthelet, No. 35.

A man may know by the market-folks, how the market
rules. CL.

A man may live upon little, but he cannot hve upon nothing.

A man may love his houfe well, though he ride not on the

ridge, he.

A man may love his children and relations well, and yet not cocker

them, or be foolifhly fond and indulgent to them.

—

Ray.

A man may lofe his goods for want of demanding them. r.

Optima nomina non appellando fiunt mala.

—

Ray. This is a ^//^-legal

maxim.

A man may not wive,

and alfo thrive,

and all in a year.'

Towneley Myfleries, p. 86.

A man may provoke his own dog to bite him.

Nezv Help to Difc, 1721, p. 134.

A man may fay even his Pater-nofter out of time.

A man muft go old to the court, and young to a cloifter, that

would go thence to heaven.
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A man muft plough with fuch oxen as he hath,

A man muft fell his ware at the rates of the market.

A man need not look in your mouth to fee how old you are.

Facies tua computac annos.—R.

A man never furfeits of too much honefty.

A man of courage never wants weapons.

A man of gladnefs

feldom falls into madnefs.

A man of many trades begs his bread on Sundays. .

A man of ftrange kidney.

A man of words, and not of deeds,

is like a garden full of weeds.

Halliwell {Nurf. Rh. of Engl. 6th edit., 71,) has a tag, which feems to

have been added afterwards :

For when the weeds begin to grow.

Then doth the garden overflow.

The couplet itfelf occurs in Harl. MS. 1927.

A man fliall as foon break his neck as his faft. he.

A man fhould blame or commend, as he finds.

Pecock's Reprejor, p. 48. He calls it " the olde wijs proverbe."

A man furprifed is half beaten.

A man that keeps riches, and enjoys them not, is like an afs

that carries gold and eats thiftles.

A man that will fight, may find a cudgel in every hedge, cl.

A man under no reftraint, is a bear without a ring.

A man were better be half blind than have both his eyes out.

Mas vale tuerto que ciego. Spun.—^AY.

A man with a running head never wants wherewith to trouble

himfelf.

A man without money, is a bow without an arrow.

A man without reafon

is a beaft in feafon.

A man's country is where he does well. cl.

Ille mihi patria eft, ubi pafcor, non ubi naicor.

—

Leonine Verfe.

A man's folly ought to be his greateft fecret.

A man's gift makes room for him.

A man's houfe is his caftle. cl.

This is a kind of law proverb; Jura publica favent privato domus.

The Portuguefe fay, Cada hum em fua cafa e rey.

—

Ray.

A man's wealth is his enemy.

A March wifher \whijker— f.]

is never a good fiftier.
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A mare's fhoe and a horfe's fhoe are both alike.

A mariner muft have his eye upon rocks and fands, as well as

upon the north ftar.

A married man turns his ftafF into a ftake. h.

A match, quoth John, when he kifled his dame.

A match, quoth Hatch,

when he got his wife by the breech.

A May flood

never did good. cl.

A mere fcholar is a mere afs, cl.

A merchant that gains not, lofeth. h.

A merchant's happinefs hangs upon chance, winds, and waves.

A merry companion is mufic in a journey.

A merry companion on the road is as good as a nag.

Compagno allegro per cammino, te ferve per roncino. ItaL—Rav.

A Michaelmas rot

comes ne'er in the pot.

A mifs is as good as a mile.

A mifty morning may have a fine day.

A Mitcham whifper.

A loud fhout.

—

Surrey.

A mole wants no lanthorn.

A moneylefs man goes faft through the market.

A morning fun, a wine-bred child, and a Latin-bred woman,
feldom end well. h.

A morfel eaten gains no friend.

Bocado comido no gana amigo. Span.—R.

A mote may choke a man. cl.

A mountain and a river are good neighbours, h.

A moufe in time may bite in two a cable, h.

A muffled cat is no good moufer.

A gloved cat can catch no mice.

—

B. of M. R., 1629.

Gatta guantata non piglia mai forice. Ital. A gloved cat, &c. The
Portuguefe fay, Gato meador nunca bom murador : A mewing cat, &c.

—

Ray.

A myrtle among thorns is a myrtle ftill.

A new moon foon (^^n is long thought of.

A nine days' wonder.

Title of a tra£t printed in 1600. See Handbook of E. E. Lit., art.

Kempe.
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A noble houfe-keeper needs no doors.

A noble plant fuits not a ftubborn ground, h.

A nod for a wife man, and a rod for a fool.

Equivalent to verbum fap'ienti, or, as we ufually fay, verbutn Jap.

A nod from a lord is a breakfaft for a fool.

A nod of an honeft man is enough.
A northern air

brings weather fair. d.

A northern bar

brings drought from far.

A bar is a mill or fog.

A Pancridge [Pancras] parfon.

Who married couples, and afked no queftions. Field's A Woman's a

Weathercock, 1612, repr. p. 31. Pancridge was a form commonly ufed

within living memory. In Totenham Courts by T. Nabbes, 1638, fign.

K 4, there is a reference to this

:

Keeper. Why then to Pancras : each with his lov'd confort

;

And make it Holiday at Totenham Court.

A pear year,

a dear year.

A pebble and a diamond are alike to a blind man.
A peck of March duft, and a fliower in May
makes the corn green, and the fields gay.

A penny boy.

A hireling, a fellow ready to run errands for any one. " To turne the

Cat in the panne, and to be a hirelyng, or a penny boy for any particuler

perfon, to have clientes in matters of Parliament, is token of too much
vilitie."

—

Jcc. of the parrel between Hall and Mallerie in 1575-6, repr.

of ed. 1580, in Mifc. Ant. Angl. 1 8 16, p. 94.

A penny for your thought, he.

A penny more buys the whiftle.

A penny faved is a penny got.

Spectator, No. 2.

A penny-weight of love is worth a pound of law.

A penny well-fpent is fometimes better than a penny ill-fpared.

Walker's Param., 1672, p. 32.

A pennyworth of eafe is worth a penny.

A per fe. chaucer.

This phrafe is equivalent to paragon, and fignifies a perfon whofe quali-

fications are complete. It is, of courfe, of occurrence in our old writers.

In A Bulk of Godlie Pfalmes and fpirituall Sangis, i 578, it is fpelt, oddly

enough, A per C, as if the author (or printer) had not been quite clear as

to the purport of the expreflion.
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A petitioner at court that fpares his purfe, angles without a

bait.

A pick-a-pack. florio.

Corrupted into pick-a-back. In the old ballad of the Coaches' Overthrow

{circa 1620) we find pick-pack in the fame fenfe (Collier's Roxb. Ball.

294). In the DialeSl of Leeds, 1862, p. 237, appears a clofer approxima-

tion to the old form, viz., A-Pickpack.

This Man of Men is Mettle to the Back,

Knows how to carry Gold a-Pick-a-Pack.

Fade Mecum for Malt-worms, 1720, p. I I

.

A pickthank, a picklock, both are alike evil

:

the difference is, this trots, that ambles to the devil.

See Peck's Defder. Curiofa, ed. ijjg, p. 398.

A piece of a kid is worth two of a cat. he.

A pig of my own fow. he.

A pig of the worfe pannier, he.

A pin a day is a groat a year.

A place at court is a continual bribe.

A plafter is but fmall amends for a broken head.

A poor beauty finds more lovers than hufbands. h.

A Plymouth cloak.

That is, a cane or ftafF; whereof this is the occafion : Many a man of

good extradlion, coming home from far voyages, may chance- to land here,

and, being out of forts, is unable, for the prefent time and place, to recruit

himfelfwith clothes. Here (if not friendly provided) they make the next

wood their draper's fhop, where a IlafF cut out ferves them for a covering.

For we ufe, when we walk in cuerpo, to carry a ftafF in our hands, but none
when in a cloak. When this proverb was introduced, great coats were
not worn.

—

Ray.

A point next the wrift.

A poor dog that is not worth the whiftling. c.

Private Correjpondence of Jane Lady CornwalHs— Sir T. Meautis to

Lady Bacon (April, 1626). " 'Tis an ill dog, &c."

A poor man wants fome things, a covetous man all things.

A poor man's cow dies, a rich man's child, h.

A poor man's debt makes a great noife.

A poor fpirit is poorer than a poor purfe.

A poor wedding is a prologue to mifery.

A Pope's Bull,

a dead man's fkull,

and a crooked trull,

are not all worth a fleece of wool.

Countrym. N. Commofiw. 1647. ''Do not well agree."—Clarke's

Pareemiologia, 1639, p. 32,
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A pot that belongs to many, is ill ftirred and worfe boiled.

A pound of care will not pay an ounce of debt. c.

Cento carre di penfieri non pageranno un' oncia di debito. Ital, Pefa-

dumbres no pagan deudas. Span.—Ray.

A pretty fellow to make an axle tree for an oven. Che/hire.

A pretty pig makes an ugly old fow.

A princely mind will undo a private family.

A prince wants a million, a beggar but a groat.

A proud eye, an open purfe, and a light wife, breeds mifchief

to the iirft, mifery to the fecond, and horns to the third.

A proud heart and a beggar's purfe were never loving com-

panions.

Countrym. N. C. 1647.

A proud horfe that will not bear his own provender, he.

A proud look makes foul work in a fine face.

A proud man hath many crofTes.

A proud mind and a poor purfe are ill met.

A pufF of wind and popular praife weigh alike.

A paraphrafe of the well-known aura popularis.

A pullet in the pen,

is worth an hundred in the fen.

This feems tg be a varia leBio of A bird in the hand, &c.

A purfe without money is but a piece of leather.

A quartan ague kills old men, and heals young.

A quean hath ever a cloak for the rain.

Davies Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 147.

A quiet confcience fleeps in thunder.

A ragged colt may make a good horfe.

— of a ragged colt there cometh a good horfe.

—

Heywood.

The Irifh have it, a raggetty colt, &c.

An unhappy boy may make a good man. It is ufed fometimes to fig-

nify, that children which feem lefs handfome when young, do afterwards

grow into fhape and comelinefs : as, on the contrary, we fay. Fair in the

cradle, and foul in the faddle : and the Scots, A kindly aver will never

make a good horfe.

—

Ray.

A rainbow in the morn,

put your hook in the corn,

a rainbow at eve,

put your head in the (heave. Cornw.

This, in one form or another, is a belief difFufed over the whole country.

Forby, in his Vocabulary of Baft Anglia, 416, has:
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If the rainbow comes at night.

The rain has gone quite.

A rafcal grown rich has loft all his kindred.

A red beard and a black head,

catch him with a good trick, and take him dead.

A red gay May beft in any Year

:

February full of Snow is to the ground moft dear

:

a Whiftling March (that makes the Plough Man blithe) :

and moifty April that fits him for the fcythe. w.

A red-headed man will make a good ftallion.

A ready carriage to the rope.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdotn {circa 1570), p. 20.

A ready way to lofe your friend, is to lend him money.

A reconciled friend is a double enemy.

A rich friend is a treafure.

A rich man's purfe hangs him oftentimes, cl.

A rich rogue ; two fhirts and a rag.

A right eafterly wind

is very unkind.

A right Englifhman knows not when a thing is well.

A rogue in grain

is a rogue amain.

A rogue's wardrobe is harbour for a loufe.

A rolling ftone will gather no mofs. cl.

The Proverb fays, and who'd a Proverb crofs.

That Stones, when rolling, gather little mofs.

Vade Mecumfor Malt Worms, 1720, p. 6 (Part 2).

Saxum volutum non obducitur mufco. AiSoc KvKivcoi^nroq t'u <pvKoq ov

izoiH. Pietra mofla non fa mufchio. Ital. Or, Pietra che rotola non piglia

ruggine. La pierre fouvent remuee n'amafle pas volontiers mou fie. Fr.

To which is parallel that of Quintus Fabius. Planta quae faepius transfertur

non coalefcit. A plant often removed, cannot thrive.—R.

A rope and butter ; if one flip, t'other will hold.

A rotten cane abides no handling.

A rouk-town's feldom a good houfewife at home.

This is a Yorkfhire proverb. A rouk-town is a goffiping houfe-wife,

who loves to go from houfe to houfe.

—

Ray.

A Roland for an Oliver.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 29. That is. Quid pro quo, to be even

with one. Je lui baillerai Guy contre Robert. Gall. The Italians fay.

Pan per foccacia.—R.
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A Royfton horfe and a Cambridge mafter of arts will give

way to nobody, fuller (1662).

Fuller (the hiftorian) prints, evidently by an error, Borejfen, and in

Fuller's GnoTnologia, 1732, it is converted into Burfton. See N. a?id ^
ill S. vi. 303, and 2nd S. xi. 351. Bohn follows Fuller.

A rugged ftone grows fmooth from hand to hand. h.

A running horfe, an open grave, b. of m. r.

A Saturday moon,
if it comes once in feven years, comes too foon.

Forby's Vocab. of Eaji Anglia, 416.

A Saturday's change brings the boat to the door,

but a Sunday's change brings it upon the 'mid-floor, d.

A fcald head is foon broken, he.

A fcald horfe for a fcabbed fquire. he.

New Cujiome, 1573. " Dignum patella operculum."—R. Camden

{Remaines, ed. 1614, p. 303) reverfes the order of the phrafe.

A Scarborough warning, he. and c.

No warning at all, but a fudden furprife when a mifchief is felt before

it is fufpefted. This proverb is but of an hundred and four years {landing,

taking its original from Thomas Stafford, who, in the reign of Queen Mary,

anno 1557, with a fmall company, feized on Scarborough callle (utterly

deflitute of provifion for refiilance) before the townfmen had the leafl notice

of his approach. However, within fix days, by the indullry of the Earl of

Wellmoreland, he was taken, brought to London, beheaded, &c.— Ray.

A fceptre Is one thing, and a ladle another, h.

Alia res fceptrum,

Alia pledtrum.—R.

A fcholar may be gulled thrice ; a foldier but once.

A Scilly ling

is a difh for a king. Cornw.

A feoff is the reward of bafhfulnefs.

A Scot on Scot's bank.

A Scotifli man, and a Newcaftle grindftone, travel all the world

over. Northumberland.

The Scots are great travellers into foreign parts; moft for maintenance,

many for accomplifhments. And Newcaftle grindftones, being the beft of

their kind, muft needs be carried far and near.—R.

A Scotifh mift may wet an Englifhman to the ikin. cl.

A Scotifli warming-pan.

The ftory is well known of the gentleman travelling in Scotland, who
defiring to have his bed warmed, the fervant-maid doffs her clothes, and

D
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lays herielf down in it a while. In Scotland, they have neither bellows,

warming-pans, nor houl'es of office.

—

Ray.

A feaman if he carries a millrtone will have a quail out of it.

A Sedgely caufe.

Mufr.rur: Dclici^, 1656, repr. iSl", p. 2S.

A fervant and a cock fhould be kept but a year.

A fervant is known by his mafter's abfence.

A fharp ftomach makes (hort devotion.

A fhip and a woman are ever repairing, h.

A fhip and a woman want always trimming. •

Netc Help to Dis. 1721.

A fhip of fait for you

!

Carew's Surtss cf Cornzcill, 1602 ; i.e., Begone, or be off.

A fhive of my own loaf.

A fhoemaker's fon is a prince born.

Delonev'j Ger.ile Cr^ft, 159S, ed. 1627.

A fhrew Is better than a fheep.

Taylor's Pajiorall, i624,Workes, 13^. Compare It is better to marry, &c.

A fhrew profitable may ferve a man reafonable.

A filver key can open an iron lock.

A fix weeks' bird.

i.e. A novice, a greenhorn. See account of the quarrel between Hall

and Mallerie (i575-6\ printed in 1580, and repr. in Mij'c. Antiq. Anglic,

1816.

A fkin-flint.

The antiquity of certain proverbs is among the moft ftriking Angulari-

ties in the annals of the human mind. Abdalmalek, one of the Khaliffs of

the race of Ommiades, was furnamed. by way of farcafm, Rafchal Hegiarah,

that is, " the fkinner of a flint ;" and to this day we call an avaricious man
a ikin-flint.

—

Univerfal Magazine, 1796, quoted by Brady {l^ar. of Lit.

1S26).

A flanderer that is raifed is evil to fell.

H:v: the Gccde Wife, Sec, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

A fleepy mafter makes his fervant a lout. h.

A fleevelefs errand.

A flight gift, fmall thanks.

A fluggard takes an hundred fteps becaufe he would not take

one in due time.

A flut is good enough to make a floven porridge, cl.

A fmall houfe has a wide throat. Lane.
A fmall hurt in the eye is a great one.
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A fmall matter hurts one that is fore.

A fmall pack becomes a little pedlar, cl.

" A litle Pedler, a litle Packe, Men, It is good to fpend according to

our Reech. A petit mercir, petit panier."—W.

A fmall fcore will ferve to pay a fhort reckoning.

Courttrym. New Commonzo., 1647.

A fmall fore wants not a great plafter.

A fmall fpark makes a great fire.

A fmiling boy feldom proves a good fervant,

A fnake in the grafs.

A fnow year, a rich year. h.

" A cloudy and fnowie yeare

Very ofte good Fruidl doeth beare,

So faid after Crofles."—W.

A fober man, a foft anfwer.

A folitary man is either a brute or an angel.

A Somerton ending. Somerfet.

When the difference between two is divided.—R.

A foul in a fat body lieth foft, and is loth to rife.

A foutherly wind and a cloudy (ky

proclaim a hunting morning, d.

A fow to a fiddle, cl.

"Ovo^ Xvpag. Afinus ad lyram.—R.

A fpaniel, a woman, and a walnut tree,

the more they're beaten the better they be.

Walker (1672). Moor, in his Suffolk Words, p. 465, furnifhcs another

verfion :—

" Three things by beating better prove :

A Nut, an Afs, a Woman :

The cudgel from their back remove,

And they'll be good for no man."

Which is rather an epigram than a proverb.

Nux, afinus, mulier fimili funt lege ligata.

Hasc tria nil refte faciunt fi verbera ceffant.

Adducitur a cognato, eft tamen novum. Martial.—R.

A fparrow in hand is worth a pheafant that flieth by.

A fpot is moft feen upon the fineft cloth.

A fpur in the head is worth two in the heels,

A ftafF is quickly found to beat a dog.

Firjl part of Henry IF., 1594, repr. 35.

A ftill tongue makes a wife head
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A ftitch in time faves nine.

A Stockport chaife :

two women riding Tideways.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 112.

A ftone in a well is not loft. h.

A ftout heart crufhes ill luck.

A ftraight ftick is crooked in the water.

A ftroke at every tree, without felling any.

A ftumble may prevent a fall.

A fuccefsful man lofes no reputation.

A fuit at law and a urinal brings a man to the hofpital.

A fummer (or fummer's) bird.

i.e. A Cuckold.—Machyn's Diary, 399 ; Old Engl. Jeft Books, ii. 171;
Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iv. 1 1 7.

A funfhiny fhower

won't laft half an hour.

A fwarm of bees in May is worth a load of hay,

but a fwarm in July is not worth a fly.

In Hallivvell's N. R. of E., 6th ed., 72, there is a veriion derived from

Miege's Great French DiSl., 1687, containing two additional lines in the

middle, which may, or may not have been a latter interpolation :
—

" A fwarm of bees in June
Is worth a filver fpoon."

A fwine over fat is caufe of his own bane. he.

A taking hand will never want.

A tale never tines in the telling.

A tale of a tub. he.

Countrym. New Commonw., 1647; Walker's Partem., 1672, 25.

A tale, twice told,

is cabbage twice fold.

A tall man of his hands, he will not let a beaft reft in his

pockets.

A thief knows a thief, as a wolf knows a wolf.

A thief pafles for a gentleman, when ftealing has made him
rich.

A thin bufti is better than no flielter.

A thin meadow is foon mowed.
A thing is worth what it will fetch.

Compare The worth. Sec.

A thiftle is a fat falad for an ass's mouth.
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A thoufand pounds and a bottle of hay

are juft the fame at doomfday,

A thoufand probabilities do not make one truth.

A thoufand years hence, the river will run as it did.

A thread-bare coat is armour proof againft highwaymen.

A thread too fine fpun will eafily break.

A thrufh paid for, is better than a turkey owing for. cl.

A tinker and a piper

make bad mufic together, cl.

A tinker's budget's full of necefTary tools.

A tired traveller muft be glad of an afs, if he have not a horfe.

A toiling dog comes halting home.

A Tom Prodger's job.

A clumfy piece of work. See Mifs Baker's North. Glofs. 1854, ii. 137.

A tongue breaketh bone,

and itfelf hath none.

Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, iii. 175 {the Parlament of Byrdes, circa 1550).

A tradefman who gets not, lofeth.

A tragical plot may produce a comical conclufion.

A traveller may lie with authority, c.

But alas, Euphues, what truth can there be found in a trauailer?—Lyly's

Euph. 1579, repr. Arber, p. ']'].

A tree is known by its fruit.

A trick worth two of that.

A true reformation muft begin at the upper end.

A tyrant's breath

is another's death.

A vicious man's fon has a good title to vice.

A virtuous woman is a crown to her hufband.

A wager is a fool's argument.

A waking dog barks from afar at a fleeping lion.

Lyly's Endimion, 1591 (Works, 1858, i. 31).

A watched pan is long in boiling.

A weft wind and an honeft man go to bed together.

A whet is not let, faid the mower.

A whetftone though it can't itfelf cut, makes tools cut.

A whip for a fool, and a rod for a fchool,

is always in good feafon.

A whiftling wife, and a crowing hen,

will call the old gentleman out of his den.
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La Maifon ell miferable et mechante,

Ou la Poule plus haut que le Cocq chant. Fr.

That houfe doth every day more wretched grow,

Where the hen louder than the cock doth crow.

—Howell's Tranjl. (Epift. Hoel. ed. 1754, p. ^11^ '" ^ ^^"e^ ^^^^^ 5 ^^b.

1625-6).

Notes and ^leries, iftSer., ii. 226. This appears to be a varia le£tio

of the well known French faying : Une poule qui chante le coq, et \xnt fille

qui fiffle, portent malheur dans la maifon.

A white-livered fellow,

A white wall is a fool's paper, h.

" Muro bianco carta da matti. Ital. Some put this in rhyme :

—

He is a fool, and ever Ihall,

That writes his name upon a wall.

Stultorum calami carbones, masnia chartae. Quien en la pared pone mote,

viento tiene en la cogote. Span."—R. Lamb, in his Efl'ay on the South

Sea Houfe {Elia, 1823, p. 8), fpeaking of one of the old clerks on

that eftablifhment, as he knew it about 1792, fays: "His intellefl was of

the fhalloweft order. It did not reach to a faw or a proverb. His mind

was in its original ftate oi white paper,"

A whole bufhel of wheat is made up of fingle grains.

A wicked book is the wickeder, becaufe it cannot repent.

A wicked companion invites us all to hell.

A wicked man is afraid of his own memory.
A wicked man is his own hell.

A wicked man's gift hath a touch of his mafter. h.

A wicked woman and an evil

is three half-pence worfe than the devil, cl.

A wild goofe never laid a tame egg.

A wilful man had need be very wife.

A willing mind makes a light foot.

A window wench, and a trotter in ftreet,

is never good to have a houfe to keep. w.

A wife head hath a clofe mouth.

Le plus fage fe tait. Fr.—R.

A wife lawyer never goes to law himfelf.

A wife look may fecure a fool, if he talk not.

A wife man begins in the end ; a fool ends in the beginning.
A wife man gets learning from thofe who have none them-

felves.

A wife man knows his own.

A wife man may be kind without coft.
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A wife man may look ridiculous in the company of fools.

A wife man ought not to be afhamed to alter his purpofe.

B. OF M. R.

A wife man turns chance into good fortune.

A wife man will make more opportunities than he finds.

A wife man will make tools of what comes to hand.

A wife man's lofs is his fecret.

A wife man's thoughts walk within him, but a fool's without

him.

A withered ferving-man, a frefh tapfter.

In the Merry Wives of Wind/or, there is this amplified verfion : An
old cloak makes a new jerkin, a withered ferving-man a frefh tapfter.

But in the edit, of 1602, the firft portion reads: An old cloake will make

a new jerkin. " Chi vive in corte muore a pagliaro. Ital. A mozedad

oziofa, vejez trabajofa. Span."—R.

A wolf in a lamb's fkin. he.

A woman and a cherry are painted for their own harm,

A woman and a glafs are ever in danger, h.

A woman conceals what fhe knows not.

A woman is to be from her houfe three times ; when fhe is

chriftened, married, and buried.

A woman's counfel is not worth much, but he that defpifes it

is no wifer than he fhould be.

A woman's counfel is fometimes good. cl.

A woman's mind and winter wind change oft.

A woman's ftrength is in her tongue.

A woman's tongue wags like a lamb's tail.

A woman's work, and wafhing of difhes, is never at an end.

A woman that is wilful is a plague of the worft,

as well live in hell, as with a' wit that is curft.

Reliq. Antiq, ii. 195.

A woman that loves to be at the window, is like a bunch of

grapes on the highway.

A woman that paints, puts up a bill to let.

A woman that fpins in vice,

has her fmock full of lice. w.

A wonder lafteth but nine days. he.

Sometimes they add, And then the puppy's eyes are open. " The

Italians fay. La maraviglia e figliola del ignoranza. Wonder is the

daughter of Ignorance."—R.

A wooden leg is better than no leg.
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A wool-feller knows a wool-buyer.

A word and a blow.

A word before is worth two after.

A word hurts more than a wound.

A word is enough to the wife.

Compare Verbum fap.

A word fpoken is an arrow let fly.

A work ill done muft be twice done.

A wounded reputation is feldom cured.

A Yarmouth capon.

That is, a red herring ; more herrings being taken than capons bred here.

So the Italian friars (when difpofed to eat flefh on Fridays) call a capon

pifcem e corte : a fifh out of the coop.—R..

A yeoman upon his legs, is higher than a prince upon his

knees.

A Yorkfhire way-bit.

That is, an overplus not accounted in the reckoning, which fometimes

proves as much as all the reft. Afk a countryman how many miles it is to fuch

a town, and he will return commonly, fo many miles and a.zvayhit. Which
way-bit is enough to make the weary traveller furfeit of the length thereof.

But it is not way-bit, though generally fo pronounced, but wee-bit, a pure

Yorkfhirifm, which is a fmall bit in the northern language.— R. This is

akin to a Kentijh mile, and a Scotifh mile and a bittock.

A young barber and an old phyfician.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 5.

A young courtier, an old beggar.

Heywood's Edward IV. , 1600, repr. 30. The Booke of Meery Riddles,

1629, No. 91, fays: "He that liveth in court, dyeth upon ftraw."

"The thirde forte [of Courtiers,] are the Children of Phao, who for want
of wit, will imagine they bee euer young, neuer knowinge what becomes
them, but ftill ftay in Courte without countenaunce, not to afpire to any
thinge, but to eaie and drinke among Lords. For them was the Florentyne

Prouerbe deuifed, which faith : Chi f'inuccchia in Corte in paglia more.''

—

The Englijh Courtier and the Countrey Gentleman, 1586, Sign, l 3.

A young man a ruler, recklefs :

an old man a lecher, lovelefs :

a poor man a wafter, good-lefs

:

a rich man a thief, needlefs :

a woman a ribald, fhamelefs :

thefe five (hall never thrive blamelefs.

MS. of the fifteenth century in Rel. Antiq. i. 316.

A young prodigal an old mumper, he.
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[A] young faint, [an] old devil.

Viz., " When they apoftafize, as the Turkifli Janifaries."—Clarke'n

Param. 1639, p 83. " De jeune angelote vieux diable. Fr. A Tarteffo

ad Tartarum. Buon papero, e cattiva oca. Ital. Some reverfe the pro-

verb, and, fay, A young faint, an old faint; and, A young devil, an old

devil. The Spaniards fay, De moco re9ador, y de viejo ayunador, guarde

Dios mi capa."—R.

A young fervingman, an old beggar.

The origin of this proverb, which belongs to the fame clafs or family as

one juft mentioned {An Old Courtier, Sec), feems to be traceable to the

uncertainty offervice in former times, and to the difqualifying nature of the

vocation for any other bufinefs. The ferving-man enjoyed under the old

fyftem fo large a fhare of his employer's luxury and comfort, that when he

was difcharged as no longer fitted by his years to fulfil the duties of an

attendant upon his mailer's perfon at all times and places, he was ill-dilpofed

to transfer himfelf to any laborious and ill-paid berth. See A Health to the

Gentl. Prof, of Servingmen, 1598 (Roxb. Lib., repr. 116-17).

A young trooper fhould have an old horfe.

A young twig is eafier twifted than an old tree.

A young wife, and a harveft goofe,

much cackle will both :

a man that hath them in his clos [poffefTion]

he fhall reft wroth,

MS. beg. of the fifteenth cent, in Rel. Antiq. ii. 1 13.

A Yule feaft may be quit at Pafch. d.

A Chriftmas feaft may be paid again at Eafter.—D.

Above black there is no colour,

and above fait there is no favour, b. of m. r.

Above board.

Honeftly, ftraightforwardly. The phrafe was, doubtlefs, derived from

the card or dicing-table, where a cheating player might endeavour to tamper

with his pack or pair (as it was formerly termed) of cards beneath the

table or board, by marking, fhuffling, &c.

Abfence fharpens love, prefence ftrengthens it.

Abundance maketh poor.

'•' At Skenegrave [Co. York], the old proverb is veryfied, that abundance

maketh them poore, for albeyt they take fuch abundance of fyfh, that often

they are forced to throwe greate parte of theire purchafe over boarde, or

make their greater fort of fifti of lighter carriage and fhorter by the heads,

neverthelefle for the mofte part what they have they drinke, and howfoever

they reckon wi'" God yt is a familiar maner to them to make even with

the worlde at night, that pennilefTe and carelelTe they maye go lightly to their

labour on the morrow morninge."

—

Account of Gifborough, Co. York, in

Cotton MS., Julius, F.C. fol. 455 {Antiq. Repert., 1807, iii. 311).
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Ab una dijce omnes.

An abridgment of the Virgilian paflage :

—

Crimine ab uno
Difce omnes.

Dekker, in his Knights Coniuring, 1607, has the following quaint paf-

fage :—You muft take out your writing tables, and note by the way, that

euery roome of the houle was a cage full of fuch wilde fowle, Et cri?nine ab

uno difce omnes, cut vp one cut vp all ; they were birdes all of a beake, not

a woodcocks difference among twenty douzen of them.

Account not that work flavery,

that brings in penny favory.

Accufing is proving, where malice and force fit judges.

Accufing the times is but excufing ourfelves.

Acquaintance of the great will I nought,

for firft or laft dear it will be bought.

MS. of the fifteenth cent, in R. A. i. 205.

Ad Gr^ecas Calendas.

Advantage is a better foldier than rafhnefs.

Adverfity flattereth no man.

Adverfity is eafier borne than profperity forgot.

Adverfity makes a man wife, not rich.

liew Help to Dijcourfe, 1721, 134. The French fay :

—

Vent au vifage

rend un homme fage.

The wind in a man's face makes him wife. If to be good be the greateft

wifdom, certainly afflidlion and adverfity make men better. Vexatio dat

intelledum.—R. Compare The Traces, l^ c.

Advice to all, fecurity for none.

Advice whifpered in the ear

is worth a jeer.

jEthiopeum lavare.

i. e., To wafh a blackamoor white, to attempt an impoffibility.

—

Health
to the Gentl. Prof, of Servingmen, 1598, {Inedited Tra£is, Roxb. Lib. p.

138).

Affairs, like fait fifti, ought to be a good while a foaking.

Affairs that are done by due degrees, are foon ended.

Affinity in hearts is the neareft kindred.

Affricafemper aliquid oportet novi.

Stephen Goffon, 1579.

Afraid of far enough. Che/hire.

Of that which is never likely to happen.—R.
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Afraid of him that died laft year. Che/hire.

Efpantofe la muerta dela degollada. Span.—R.

Afraid of his own fhadow.

After a delay

comes a ftay.

After a dream of a wedding comes a corpfe.

After a famine in the ftall,

comes a famine in the hall.

After a great getter comes a great fpender. cl.

Prodigus eft natus

de parco patre creatus.

Mediaeval Latin.

After a lank

comes a bank.

Said of breeding women.—R.

After a ftorm comes a calm. c.

Doppo il cattivo ne vien il buon tempo. Ital. Apres la pluie vient le

beau temps, Fr.—R.

After cheefe comes nothing, cl.

After Chriftmas comes Lent.

After black clouds, clear weather, he.

After death the do6tor.

Country-Man s New Commonzv. 1647. "This is a French proverb:

Apres la mort le medecin ; parallel to that ancient Greek one, Msrd
tzoXejxov 11 (rvfijua-^la. Poft bellum auxilium. We find it in Quintilian's

Declam.—Cadaverib. pafti ; with another of the like import; Quid quod

medicina mortuorum fera eft? Quid quod nemo aquam infundit in cineres?

After a man's houfe is burnt to afhes, it is too late to pour on water."

—

Ray.

After dinner fit awhile
;

after fupper walk a mile. c.

" Dion. Come, ladies, fliall we talk a round ? As men
Do walk a mile, women fhould talk an hour.

After fupper : 'tis their exercife."

Beaum. and Fletcher's Philafier, 1620 (Works, ed.

Dyce, i. 240).

"Poft epulas ftabis

Vel paiTus mille meabis.

I know no reafon for the difference, unlefs one eats a greater dinner than

fupper. For when the ftomach is full, it is not good to exercife im-

mediately, but to fit ftill a while : though I do not allow the reafon ufually

given, viz. becaufe exercife draws the heat outward to the exterior parts.
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and fo leaving the ftomach and bowels cold, hinders concodlion : for I be-

lieve that, as well the ftomach as the exterior parts are hotteft after exercife

:

and that thofe who exercife moft, concoft moft, and require moft meat. So

that exercife immediately after meat is hurtful rather, upon account of pre-

cipitating concoftion, or turning the meat out of the ftomach too foon. As

for the reafon they give for ftanding or walking after meals, viz,., becaufe

the meat by that means is deprefled to the bottom of the Itomach, where

the natural heat is moft vigorous, it is very frivolous, both becaufe the

ftomach is a wide velTel, and fo the bottom of it cannot be empty, but what

falls into it muft needs fall down to the bottom ; and becaufe moft certainly

the ftomach concodts worfe when it is in a pendulous pofture, as it is while

we are ftanding. Hence, as the Lord Verulam truly obferves, galley flaves,

and fuch as exercife fitting, though they fare meanly, and work hard, yet

are commonly fat and flefhy ; whereupon alfo he commends thofe works

of exercifes which a man may perform fitting, as fawing with a hand-faw,

and the like. Some turn this faying into a droll ; thus,

After dinner fleep a while, after fupper go to bed."—R.

After drought cometh rain,

after pleafure cometh pain

:

but yet it continueth not fo
;

for after rain,

cometh drought again,

and joy after pain and woe.

MS. Cotton Vefpas. A. xxv. in Rel. Antiq., i. 323.

After having cried up their wine, they fell us vinegar.

After-Lammas corn ripens as much by night as by day.

After meat, muftard.

Walker's Paramiologia, 1672, p. 10. '' When there is no more ufe for

it."—R.

After melon,

wine is a felon.

After pear, wine or the prieft.

After rain comes fair weather.

After the greateft danger is the greateft pleafure.

After the houfe is finifhed, leave it. h.

After this leaf another grows.

Againfl: God's wrath no cattle is thunder proof.

Againft the hair.

Walker, 1672. Ray takes this literally of the hair of the head, or of the

fur of animals, in which I think that he errs.

Age and wedlock bring a man to his night-cap.

Age and wedlock tame man and beaft.

Age and wedlock we all defire and repent of.
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Agree, for the law is coftly. cl.

This is good counfel backed with a good reafon, the charges of a fuit

many times exceeding the value of the thing contended for. The Italians

fay, Meglio e magro accordo che grafla fentenza. A lean agreement is

better than a fat fentence.—R.

Agues come on horfeback, but go away on foot.

Air coming in at a window, is as bad as a crofsbow-fhot.

Akin to Sutton windmill ; I can grind which way foe'er the

wind blows.

Hey wood's Edward IF., 1600. This individual was fomewhat fimilar

to the Vicar of Bray.

Ale that would make a cat to fpeak.

Alexander himfelf was once a crying babe.

Alexander was below a man, when he affeded to be a god.

Alike every day makes a clout on Sunday.

All are defirous to win the prize.

All are good maids, but whence come the bad wives ?

All are not a-bed that have ill reft. he.

All are not friends that fpeak one fair.

All are not hanged that are condemned.

All are not hunters that blow the horn.

All are not merry that dance lightly, h.

All are not thieves that dogs bark at. cl.

All are not turners that are difh throwers.

All afiding as hogs fighting.

All be not true that fpeak fair.

How the Goode Wif, &c. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, \.

All between the cradle and the coffin is uncertain.

All blood is alike ancient.

All came from, and will go to others, h.

All cats are alike grey in the night.

All commend patience, but none can endure to fufFer.

All complain, h.

All complain of want of memory, but none of want of judg-

ment.

All covet, all lofe. c.

All cry. Fie on the fool.

All death is fudden to the unprepared.

All doors open to courtefy.

All draw water to their own mill. b. of m. r.

All fame is dangerous : good bringeth envy ; bad, fhame.

All fear is bondage, b. of m. r.
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All feet tread not in one fhoe. h.

All fellows at football.

If gentlemen, and perfons ingenioufly educated, will mingle themfelves

with ruftics in their rude fports, they mull look for ufage like to, or rather

coarfer than others.—R.

AH fire and tow.

All fifh are not caught with flies.

All flowers are not in one garland.

All fool, or all philofopher.

All friends round the Wrekin, not forgetting the trunk-

. maker and his fon Tom. Effex.

All goeth down Gutter Lane.

Gutter-lane (the right fpelling whereof is Guthurn-lane, from him the

once owner thereof) is a fmall lane (inhabited anciently by goldbeaters)

leading out of Cheapfide, eail of Fofter-lane. The proverb is applied to

thofe who fpend all in drunkennefs and gluttony, mere belly gods, Gtittur

being Latin for the throat.—R.

All griefs with bread are lefs. h.

All happinefs is in the mind.

All her difhes are chafing difhes.

All his eafe he may not have, that fliall thrive.

How the Goode Wif, &c., ut fuprd.

All his fingers are thumbs.

Said of a clumfy perfon, or, as we fay, a butter-fingers.

All holidays at Peckham.
All human power is but comparative.

All Ilchefter is gaol.

The people hard-hearted.—R.

All is but lip wifdom that wanteth experience.

All is fair in love and war.

All is fine that is fit.

All is fifli that Cometh to net. he.

Gafcoigne's Steele Glas, 1576, repr. Arber. p. 57. Taylor's Bawd,
1630.

All is gay that is green, he.

All is good in a famine.

All is lofl:

:

both labour and cofl:. cl.

All is loft that is poured into a riven difli.

All is loft that is beftowed upon an ungrateful perfon ; he remembers no
courtefies. Peritquod facis ingrato.

—

Seneca.—R.
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All is not at hand that helps.

All is not butter that comes from the cow.

All is not gold that glifters. he.

Chaucer, Chanoun Teomans ProL; Roxburghe Ballads, ed. Collier,

p. 102. The French fay. Tout ce qui luift n'eft pas or. One of the

earlieft allufions to the EngliOi phrafe is in Udall's Ralph Royjier Doy/ler,

1566, where we read : All things that fhineth is not by and by pure gold.

Fronti nulla fides.

—

Juven. Non e oro tutto quel che luce. It. No es

todo oro lo que reluce. Span."—R.

All is not gofpel that comes out of his mouth.

All is not loft that is in peril.

All is not won that is put in the purfe.

Walker's Param. 1672, 32.

All is well, and the man has his mare again.

All is well with him, who is beloved of his neighbours, h.

All's well that ends well. he.

One of the pofies in the Lottery of i 567, and of courfe, the title of one

ofShakefpere's dramas, Kempe's Lofeley MSS., 212. " Exitus adta probat."

—R.

All lay the load on the willing horfe.

On touche toujours fur le cheval qui tire. Fr. The horfe that draws

is mofl whipped.

—

Ray.

All liquors are not for every one's liking.

All matters are not in my lord judge's hand.

All meat is not the fame in every man's mouth.

All meats to be eaten, and all maids to be wed. he.

All men can't be firft.

All men can't be mafters.

All men think their enemies ill men.

All men's friend, no man's friend, w.

Or who hath many friends, hath none at all. " Some tymes, mod true,

becaufe Friends are fo euill (now a Dayes), that a Thoufand can fcarce

afFoord one good."

—

Wodroephe, 1623.

All men row galley way.

i. e,, Every one draweth towards himfelf.

All my eye and Betty Martin.

All my eye and my elbow.

All of a kidney.

Congenial fpirits, chips of the fame block.

All of a motion, like a Mulfra toad on a boat fhowl. CorJiw,

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S., v. 275. Hoat Jhowl=\\ot. fhovel. They
alfo fay : Blown about like a Mulfra toad in a gale of wind.
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All of an hammock. Northampton/Jiire.

All of a heap. Mifs Baker fays, that it is applied to a woman who has

badly made clothes (^North. Gl. art. Hammock).

All of heaven and hell is not known till hereafter.

All one, but their meat muft go two ways.

All on one fide, like Smoothy's wedding. Cornw.

Another verfion is : All of one fide, like Bridgnorth eledion.

All our pomp the earth covers, h.

All promifes are either broken or kept.

This is a flam or droll, ufed by them that break their word.—R.

All rivers do what they can for the fea.

All faint without, all devil within.

All fhall be well

:

Jack fhall have Jill. he.

All ftrive to give to the rich man.
All that are black, dig not for coals.

All that breed in the mud are not eels.

All that is faid in the parlour, fhould not be heard in the

hall.

All that you get you may put in your eye, and fee never the

worfe.

All the carts that come to Crowland are fhod with filver.

Crowland [or Croyland], is iituated in fuch moorifh rotten ground in the

Fens, that fcarce a horfe, much lefs a cart, can come to it. Since the

draining, in fummer time, carts may go thither.—R. But long after Ray
wrote, this tradt of country, being a ftrong clay, whence the place was
known as Croyland in the Clays, remained very difficult and inacceflible.

All the craft is in the catching.

All the dogs follow the fait bitch.

All the fat is in the fire.

All the honefty is in the parting.

All the joys in the world cannot take one grey hair out of our

heads.

All the leavers you can bring will not heave it up. Somerjet.

All the maids of Camberwell
may dance in an egg-fiiell

:

for there are no maids in that well.

See N. and^, 2nd S. xi., 44.9, and xii. 17.

All the months in the year

curfe a fair Februeer.
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All the fpeed is in the fpurs.

All the tears that St. Swithin can cry,

St. Barthol'mew's dufty mantle wipes dry.

All the water in the Tea cannot wafh out this ftain.

All the world and Bingham.

N. and ^, 3rd S., ii. 233.

All the world and Little Billing. Northampton/Jiire.

Baker's North. Gl. art. Little Billing. Equivalent to our All the

world and his wife, but the precife origin feems to be uncertain.

All the world is not wife condu6l and ftratagem.

All the world will beat the man whom fortune buffets.

All things are difficult before they are eafy.

All things are eafy that are done willingly.

All things are not to be granted at all times.

All things are foon prepared in a well ordered houfe.

All things require fkill but an appetite, h.

All things that great men do are well done.

All things thrive with him ; he eats filk, and voids velvet.

All this wind fhakes no corn.

Taylor's IVit and Mirth, 1629.

All tongues are not made of the fame flefh.

All truths are not to be told. h.

Chi per tutto vuol dire la verita, non trova ni albergo ni ca. Ital. Tout

vrai n'eil pas bon a dire. Fr.—R.

All unwarrantable delights have an ill farewell.

All weapons of war cannot arm fear.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 15. Herbert, in his Outlandip

Proverbs, 1640, has it: "All the armes of England will not arine feare."

All wickednefs doth begin to amend, like four ale in fummer.

In 1569, a ballad with this title was licenfed to Alexander Lacy. It is,

I believe, unrecovered.

All women are good : good for fomething, or good for

nothing.

All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.

All your eggs have two yolks apiece, I warrant you.

All your geefe are fwans.

Suum cuique pulchrum. II fuo foldo val tredeci danari.* Ital. His

{hilling's worth thirteen pence.—R.

All's alike at the latter day

:

a bag of gold and wifp of hay. cl.

E
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All's out is good for prifoners, but naught for the eyes.

'Tis good for prifoners to be out, but bad for the eyes to be out. This

is a droll ufed by good fellows when one tells them all the drink is out.—R.

Almoft and hard by faves many a lie.

The fignification of this word aJmofi having fome latitude, men are apt

to llretch it to cover untruths.— R.

Almoft was never hanged, cl.

Alms-giving never made any man poor, nor robbery rich, nor

profperity wife.

Although it rain, throw not away thy watering-pot. h.

Although the fun fhine, leave not thy cloak at home. h.

Although you fee a churchman ill,

yet continue in the church ftill. h.

Alum fi fit ftalum non eft malum,

beerum ft fit cleerum eftJyncerum.

Always a feaft or faft in Scilly.

Notes and juries, 3rd S. v. 275.

Always put the faddle on the right horfe.

Always fomewhat is better than nothing, he.

Always taking out of the meal tub, and never putting in,

foon comes to the bottom.

Always you are to be rich next year.

Amendment is repentance.

Among the common people, Scoggin is a doftor. cl.

See Scogins Jejls, repr. of ed. 1626, p. 84,'" How Scogin fold Powder

to kill Fleas," and my note.

"'Ej' ajiovaoiQ Koi Kopvcog (pdey/erat. Eft autem corydus viliffimum

aviculas genus minimeque canorum."—R.

An ague in the fpring

is phyfic for a king.

That is, if it comes ofFwell : for an ague is nothing but a ftrong fermen-

tation of the blood. Now, as in the fermentation of other liquors, there

is, for the moft part, a feparation made of that which is heterogeneous and

unfociable, whereby the liquor becomes more pure and defecate, fo is it alfo

with the blood, which, by fermentation, (eafily excited at this time by the

return of the fun), doth purge itfelf, and caftoff thofe impure heterogeneous

particles which it had contrafted in the winter time : and that thefe maybe
carried away, after every particular fermentation or paroxyfm, and not again

taken up by the blood, it is neceffary, or at leaft very ufeful, to fweat in

bed after .every fit ; and an ague fit is nor thought to go oft' kindly, unlefs it

ends in a fweat. Moreover, at the end of the difeafe, it is convenient to

purge the body, to carry away thofe more grofs and feculent parts which
have been feparated by the feveral fermentations, and could not fo eafily be

voided by fweat ; or that ftill remain in the blood, though not fufficient to

caufe a paroxyfm. And that all perfons, efpecially thofe of years, may be
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lefToned that they negleft not to purge their bodies after the ague, I fliall

add a very material and ufeful obiervation of Dodor Sydenham's : "Sublato
morbo" (faith he, fpeaking of autumnal Fevers) "sger fed ulo purgandus eft ;

incredibile enim diftu quanta morborum vis ex purgationis defedu poll:

febres Autumnales fubnafcatur. Miror autem hoc a medicis minus caveri,

minus etiam admoneri. Quandocunque enim morborum alterutrum ( Febrem
tertianam aut quartanam) paulo provedlioris astatis hominibus accidiffe vidi,

atque purgationem etiam omiflain ; certo prsedicere potui periculofum ali-

quem morbum eofdem poftea adoriturum, de quo tamen illi nondum fomni-

averant, quafi perfedle jam fanati."—R.

An angler eats more than he gets.

An anfwer is a word.

An ape's an ape ; a varlet's a varlet,

though they be clad in filk or fcarlet.

An ape is ne'er fo like an ape

as when he wears a doctor's cap.

An ape is never merry when his clog is at his heels, cl.

An ape may chance to fit amongft the dodtors.

An apple, an egg, and a nut,

you may eat after a flut.

Poma, ova atque nuces.

Si det tibi fordida, guftes.—R.

An apple may happen to be better given than eaten.

An April flood,

carries away the frog and her brood, cl.

An April fool.

This is too familiar a phrafe to require any explanation. It may be ob-

ferved, however, that in the vfc^ and north of England, they ufed formerly,

and may continue, to recognize a M/7y fool (or Gojling), in the fame

manner and fenfe.—See Jennings' Obfervntions, 1825, xvii.

An artful fellow is a devil in a doublet.

An artift lives everywhere.

An afs is but an afs, though laden with gold.

An afs is cold even in the fummer folftice.

An afs is the graveft beaft, an owl the gravefl: bird.

An afs laden with gold overtakes everything, f.

An afs loaded with gold climbs to the top of a caftle.

An afs muft be tied where the mafter will have him.

An afs pricked, muft needs trot. b. of m. r.

An afs that carries a load is better than a lion that devours

men.

An afs that kicketh againft the wall, receives the blow himfelf.

An afs was never cut out for a lap dog.
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An atheift is one point beyond the devil.

An early winter

:

a furly winter, d.

An eafy fool

is a knave's tool.

An egg and to bed. Sujfex.

An egg at Eafter. ;

See Popular Antiq. of Gr. Britain, 1869, i. 95.

An egg will be in three bellies in twenty-four hours.

An eldern ftake and blackthorn ether,

will make a hedge to laft for ever. Wilts.

Ether=Hedge.—Akerman's Wilts. Glofs. p. 18. "They fay," obferves

Mr. A., " that an elder-flake will laft in the ground longer than an iron bar

of the fame fize."

An emmet may work its heart out, but can never make
honey.

An empty bag cannot ftand upright.

An empty belly hears nobody.

An empty purfe and a new houfe make a man wife but too

late.

A bolza vazia, e a cafa acabada faz e home fefudo, maftarde. Port.

An enemy may chance to give good counfel.

An enemy to beauty is a foe to nature.

An envious man waxes lean with the fatnefs of his neighbour.

An evening red and a morning grey,

are fure figns of a fair day. cl.

" Le rouge foir et blanc matin

Font rejouir le pelerin. Fr.

Sera roffo, et negro mattino

Allegra il pellegrino. Ital.

A red evening, and a white morning, rejoice the pilgrim."—R.

" An evening red and morning grey

Will fet the traveller on his way;
But if the evening's grey and the morning red.

Put on your hat, or you'll wet your head."—D.

An evil confcience breaks many a man's neck.

An evil leiTon is foon learned.

An excellent foldier: he lacks nothing but a heart and a

feather, cl.

An excellent tale, if it were told in Greek, cl.

An Henry-Sophifter.

So they are called, who, after four years Handing in the Univerfity, ftay
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themfelves from commencing Bachelors of Arts, to render them in fome
colleges more capable of preferment.

That tradition is fenfelefs (and inconfiftent with his princely magnificence)

of fuch who fancy that King Henry the Eighth, coming to Cambridge,

llayed all the fophifters a year, who expefted that a year of grace fhould

have been given to them. More probable it is, that becaufe that king is

commonly conceived of great ftrength and ftature, that thefe Sophiftce

Henriciani were elder and bigger than others. The truth is this ; in the

reign of King Henry the Eighth, after the deftrudlion of monafteries, learn-

ing was at a lofs ; and the Univerfity (thanks be unto God, more feared than

hurt) rtood at a gaze what would become of her. Hereupon, many ftudents

flayed themfelves two, three, fome four years ; as who would fee how their

degrees (before they took them) would be rewarded and maintained.—R.
See for a different, but in my opinion, not very fatisfadory explanation, N.
and ^, 2nd S. viii. 86.

An honeft look covereth many faults.

An honeft man and a good bowler.

An honeft man's word is as good as his bond.

An honeft miller hath a golden thumb, r.

A. C. Mery Talys, undated ed., No. lo. "The Somerfetfhire people

reply. None but a cuckold can fee it."—R.

An horfe hired

never tired.

An hour in the morning is worth two in the evening.

An hour may deftroy what an age was building.

An hour of pain is as long as a day of pleafure.

An hour's cold will fuck out ky^n years' heat. d.

An idle brain is the devil's ftiop [or work-houfe].

An idle head is a box for the wind. h.

An idle perfon is the devil's playfellow.

An ill agreement is better than a good judgment, h.

An ill cook cannot lick his own fingers, c.

An ill cook fhould have a good cleaver.

An ill cow may have a good calf.

An ill father defireth not an ill fon.

An ill life, an ill end.

An ill man is worft when he appeareth good.

An ill marriage is a fpring of ill fortune.

An ill paymafter never wants an excufe.

An ill plea ftiould be well pleaded.

An ill receiver makes an ill paymafter.

An ill fpun weft

will out either now or eft.

Weft, /. e. web. This is a Yorkfliire proverb.—R.
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An ill ftake ftandeth longeft.

An ill ftyle is better than a lewd ftory.

An ill-tim'd jeft hath ruined many.

An ill turn is foon done.

An ill workman quarrels with his tools.

Mechant ouvrier jamais ne trouvera bons outils. Fr.—R.

An ill wound is cured, not an ill name. h.

An inch breaketh no fquare. he.

Perad venture a day or two more will break no fquare.

—

Chamberlain s

Letter to Dudley Carleton, March 5, 1600- 1. Some add, in a burn of

thorns. " Pour un petit ni avant ni arriere. Fr."—R.

An inch in a man's nofe is much.

An inch in a mifs is as good as an ell. c.

We now fay : A mifs is as good as a mile." Heywood fays merely :

" As good is an inche as an ell," and the other perfon in the Dialogue goes

on to fay :

" Ye can (quoth fhe) make it fo well.

For whan I gaue you an ynche, ye tooke an ell."

An inch in an hour, is a foot in a day's work,

An injury forgiven is better than an injury revenged.

An infolent lord is not a gentleman.

An oak is not fell'd at one chop.

An obedient wife commands her hufband.

An occafion loft cannot be redeemed.

An old ape hath an old eye. cl.

An old band is a captain's honour, b. of m, r.

An old bird is not caught with chaff.

Timon, a play {circa 1590), iv. 2, ed. Dyce ; Clarke's Param.

1639, 158.

An old cart well ufed,

a new one abufed.

An old cat laps as much as a young, cl.

An old dog barks not in vain. b. of m. r.

Un vieil chien jamais ne jappe en vain. Fr.—R.

An old dog bitteth fore. he.

An old dog will learn no new tricks.

Walker (1672). " Tis all one to phyfic the dead as to inftruft old men.
Neicptij' larpeviiv Kal yipovra vovBertiv ravTov iari. Senis mutare linguam,

is an abfurd, impofTible thing. Old age is intraftable, morofe, flow, and

forgetful. If they have been put in a wrong way at firft, no hopes then of

reducing them. Senex pfittacus negligit ferulam."—R.
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An old ewe drefied lamb fafhion.

An old fox need learn no craft, cl.

An old fox underftands a trap.

An old friend is a new houfe. h.

An old goat is never the more reverend for his beard.

An old knave is no babe. he.

An old man in a houfe is a good fign.

An old man is a bed full of bones.

An old man never wants a tale to tell.

An old man who weds a buxom young maiden, bids fair to

become a freeman of Buckingham [z. e. a cuckold].

An old moon in a mift

is worth gold in a kift [cheft] :

but a new moon's mift

will never lack thrift [thirft]. d.

Mr. Denham gives another verfion of the firft part :

—

" As fafe as treafure in a kift,

Is the day in an old moon's mift."

An old naught

will never be aught.

An old ox makes a ftraight furrow.

Buey viejo fulco dorfcho. Span,—R.

An old ox will find a ftielter for himfelf.

An old phyfician, a young lawyer.

An old phyfician, becaufe of his experience; a young lawyer, becaufe he

having but little pradlice, will have leifure enough to attend to your bufinels

;

and defiring thereby to recommend himfelf, and get more, will be very dili-

gent in it. The Italians fay. An old phyfician, a young barber.—R.

An old fack afketh much patching, he.

An old thief defires a new halter.

An old wife man's fhadow is better than a young buzzard's

fword. H.

An old woman in a wooden ruff.

/. e, in an antique drefs.—R.

An old wrinkle never wears out.

An open door may tempt a faint.

An open knave is a great fool.

An ounce of fortune is worth a pound of forecaft.

An ounce of mother wit is worth a pound of learning.

It is alfo faid : An ounce of difcretion is worth a pound of wit. "The
French fay, An ounce of good fortune, &c. Ot'Xw tv^]c, (jTaXaT\i,Qv ^

(bpeyuiy niBoy.— NaziaTiz. Gutta fortunae prae dolio fapientix."—R.
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An ounce of ftate requires a pound of gold.

B. cfM.R. 1629, No. 26.

An ounce of wifdom is worth a pound of wit.

An ounce of wit that's bought

is worth a pound that's taught.

An ox, when he is loofe, licks himfelf at pleafure.

An ugly woman is a difeafe of the ftomach, a handfome
woman a difeafe of the head.

An unbidden gueft knoweth not where to fit. he.

An unchafte wife, working mifchief ftill,

is oft compared to a foul dunghill, w.

An unhappy lad may make a good man.

An unpeaceable man hath no neighbour.

Anger and hafte hinder good counfel.

Anger begins with folly, and ends with repentance.

Anger edgeth valour, cl.

Anger is a fworn enemy.

Anger makes a rich man hated, and a poor man fcorned.

Anger punifhes itfelf.

Anglia Mons, Pons, Fans, Ecclefta, Fcemina, Luna.

Lupton's London and the Counlrey Carbonadoed, See, 1632 (Booh of
CharaBers, 1857, 303).

Anglica gens,

optima flensy

pejfima ridens.

Reliquice Hearniana, ed. Blifs, 1 36.

Angry men feldom want woe.

Anoint a clown, and he'll grip you,

grip a clown, and he'll anoint you. w.

Another threfhed what I reaped.

Another's bread cofts dear. h.

AntiquitasJ<£culijuventus mundi.

Antiquity is not always a mark of verity.

Any thing for a quiet life.

Any thing may be fpoke, if it be under the rofe (1647).
Any tooth, good barber.

Apelles was not a mafter painter the firft day.

Apes are never more beafts, than when they wear men's

clothes.

Apothecaries would not give pills in fugar unlefs they were

bitter.
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Apples, pears, and nuts fpoil the voice.

Apples, pears, hawthorn, quick, oak : fet them at All-hollon-

tide [All-Hallow-Tide], and command them to profper
;

fet them at Candlemas, and intreat them to grow. r.

Application makes the afs.

April and May are the key of all the year.

April cling,

good for nothing. Somerfet.

April with his back and bill

plants a flower on every hill. d.

April fhowers

bring fummer flowers.

April weather,

rain and funfliine both together.

Are there traitors at the table that the loaf is turned the

wrong fide upwards ?

Are you there with your bears ?

Argus at home, but a mole abroad.

In cafa argo, di fuori talpa. A man fhould be fcrupuloufly attentive to

what is going forward in his own houfe, but blind to what paffes in an-

other's.—R.

Arnoul is at dinner, Wal-poliana.

Arthur could not tame a woman's tongue.

Arthur himfelf had but his time.

Arthur was not but whilfl; he was.

Art mufl: be deluded by art.

As a cat loves mufliard. cl.

As a man is friended,

fo the law is ended, c.

As a man lives, fo fliall he die,

as a tree falls, fo fhall it lie.

As angry as a wafp. he.

As a wolf is like a dog, fo is a flatterer like a friend.

As bald as a coot.

As bare as a bird's tail.

twelve Mery Gefiys of the Widow Edyth, 1525, by Walter Smith, or

Old Engl. Jeft Books, iii. 102.

As bare as the back of my hand.

As bare as the birch at Yule even. d.

In allufion to the Chriftmas log. It is fpoken of one in extreme

poverty.—D.
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As bafhful as a Lenten lover, d.

As big a liar as Tom Pepper. Leeds.

Dialed of Leeds, 1862, 405. The devil is faid to have given up Tom
in defpair.

As big as a parfon's barn. Dorfet/Jiire.

As big as bull-beef at Candlemas, d.

As big as a Dorchefter butt.

Higfo7i''s MSS. Coll. 206.

As big as a goofe's egg.

Pierce the Ploughmari's Crede (a.d. 1394), ed. Skeat, line 225.

As bitter as gall.

As black as a coal.

As a crow or raven ; as the devil, as jet, as ink, as ioot.—R.

As blake [/. e. yellow] as a paigle [cowflip]. North and

Eafi.

See Forby's Vocabular-j of Eaft Anglia, 1830, 241-2. Other forms

are pagle (uied by Jonfon) and peagle.

As blind as a bat.

" Talpa CJEcior." As blind as a mole: though, indeed, a mole is not ab-

folutely blind ; but hath perfeft eyes, and thofe not covered with any mem-
brane, as fome have reported ; but open, and to be found without-fide the

head, if one fearch diligently, othervvife they may eafily efcape one, being

very fmall, and lying hid in the fur. So that it mull be granted, that a

mole fees but obfcurely, yet fo much as is fufficient for her manner of living,

being moft part under ground. " Hypfaea c^ecior." This Hypfaea was a

woman famous for her blindnefs. " Tirefia caecior." The fable of Tirefias,

and how he came to be blind, is well known. " Leberide cascior Eft autem

Leberis exuviae; five fpolium ferpentis, in quo apparent effigies duntaxat

oculorum,ac membranula qusdam tenuiffima quaferpentum oculi praetegun-

tur." A beetle is thought to be blind, becaufe in the evening it will fly with

its full force againft a man's face, or any thing elfc which happens to be in

its way ; which other infeds, as bees, hornets, &c. will not do.—R.

As bold as Beauchamp. cl.

" Of this furname there were many earls of Warwick, amongft whom
(faith Dr. Fuller) I conceive Thomas, the firft of that name, gave chief oc-

cafion to this proverb; who in the year 1346, with one fquire and fix

archers, fought in hoftile manner with a hundred armed men, at Hogges, in

Normandy, and overthrew them, flaying fixty Normans, and giving the

whole fleet means to land."— R. The Bold Beauchamps forms the title of

a loft drama by T. Hey wood, alluded to in Fletcher's Knight of the Burning

Pejlle, 161 3, and in Suckling's Goblins, 1646. The latter thought that it

was a play of fome merit, and muft have witnefl"ed its performance. The

paflage runs thus:

—
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" Poet. I befeech you bring me to him

1 Thief. You fhall. Sir.

Let me fee—the author of the bold Beauchams and England^ 7°y-'^

The Goblins, ed. 1646, p. 45.

As bold as blind Bayard, r.

As brifk as a bee in a tar-pot.

As brifk as a body loufe.

As broad as it is long.

As broken a fhip as this has come to land.

As bufy as Batty. Devon.

As bufy as a good wife at an oven, and neither meal nor

dough.

As bufy as a hen that hath but one chicken, cl.

As bufy as the devil in a high wind.

As cat in cap-cafe.

Bouzer I am not, but mild, fober Tuefday,

Js catt in cap-cafe, if I light not on St. Hewfday.

The Chrifmas Prince, 1607.

As clean as a new penny.

As clean as a whiftle.

Any one who has witneffed the manufaflure of a ruftic whiftle can be at

no lofs for the origin of this faying. A piece of young afh about four inches

long and the thicknefs of a finger is hammered all over with the handle of a

knife until the bark is difengaged from the wood and capable of being drawn

oiF. A notch and a cut or two having been made in the ftick, the cuticle

is replaced and the inftrument complete. When ftripped of its covering,

the white wood with its colourleis fap prefents the cleaneft appearance

imaginable—the very acme of cleannefs.—C. P. T. in Notes and Queries.

As clear as a bell.

Spoken principally of a voice or found without any jarring or harfhnefs.

—R.

As clear as cryftal.

As clear as the fun at noontide.

As cold as a cucumber.

Fletcher, in his Cupids Revenge, 161 5, makes Nifus fay, that "Young
maids were as cold as cucumbers." We now exprefs it, As cool as a cu-

cumber, a lefs meaning phrafe, after all.

As cold as charity.

As comely as a cow in a cage. he.

Alliterative Poem on the depofition of Richard II., Camd. Soc. p. 23.

Mr. Skeat attributes this to William Langland. Heywood's Proverbs,

1562, Part II. c. I.

As common as a barber's chair, cl.
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As common as coals from Newcaftle.

Heywood's znd Part of^ Elizabeths Troubles, 1606, repr. 77.

As common as Coleman-hedge. cl.

As common as Get out. Cornw.

As cows come to town : fome good, fome bad. cl.

As coy as a croker's mare. h.

As crooked as a gaumeril. Torkjliire.

Gaumeril = cambrel, cambril, or gambrel. Compare Early crooked,

Sec, and fee Atkinfon's Cleveland Glojfary, 1868, p. 85.

As crooked as Crawley brook.

This is a namelefs brook, arifing about Wobourn, running by Crawling,

and falling immediately into the Oufe, a river more meandrous than it,

running above eighty miles in eighteen by land. Fuller (1662).—R.

As crooked as Robin Hood's bow.

As crofs as a bear with a fore head.

As crofs as nine highways.

As crofs as two flicks.

Apparently a quibble on the double fenfe of crofs. We fay crofs patch

of a peevilli child or perfon. Patch was Wofley's fool, and bequeathed his

name to later members of the motley fraternity.

As croufe as a lopp. Yorkjh.

i. e., as brifk as a flea. Mr. Atkinfon, in his Cleveland Glojfary, 1868,

has the couplet :

—

" As frefh and as crous

As a new-wafhed loufe."

Crous feems to be equivalent to crifp.

As crowfe

as a new wafhen loufe.

This is a Scotch and Northern proverb. Crowfe fignifies brifk, lively.

—R.

As cunning as a Crowder (fiddler).

Walker's Seledionsfrom the Gent. Mag. iv. 64.

As cunning as Captain Drake.

As cunning as Craddock, &c.

As dark as pitch.

As dead as a door nail.

Or dore-tre. Both forms are in Piers Plowman (ed. Skeat, text A, i.

161 ; ed. Wright, p. 26). Firfl: Part oi Hen. VI., 1594, repr. 63.

" When you meet with naughty beer or ale,

You cry it as dead as a dore-nayle."

Wit Rejlor'd, 1658.
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1

As dead as a herring.

A herring is faid to die immediately after it is taken out of its element,

the water; and that it dies very fuddenly myfelf can witnefs: fo likewife

do pilchards, fhads, and the reft of that tribe.—R.

" Cicely. fhe nam'd one Worthgood.

Keep. That word ftrikes deepe amazement.

Is fhee quite dead?

Cice. Dead as a herring. Sir."

Totenham Court, by T. Nabbes, 1638, p. 7.

As deaf as a beetle.

/. e.. As dull of apprehenfion as the implement fo called.

As dear as two eggs a penny.

As deep as Chelfea.

N. and^
As deep as Garrlck.

I found this current in Cornwall, where Garrick's name can fcarcely have

been very familiar. Mr. Pavin Phillips [Notes and ^eries, 2ndS. ii. 307)

ftates that it is well known at Haverfordweft, where, however, they make

Garratt out of Garrick.

As deep as the North Star.

N. and^
As deep drinketh the goofe as the gander, he.

As demure for civil] as if butter would not melt in his mouth.

Some add. And yet cheefe will not choke him. Caldo de zorra que efta

frio, y quema. Span.—R.

As difconfolate as Dame Hockaday's hen. Cornw.

As dizzy as a goofe. cl.

As drunk as a beggar.

This proverb begins now to be difufed, and, inftead of it, people are ready

to fay, As drunk as a lord : fo much hath that vice (the more is the pity)

prevailed amongft the nobility and gentry of late years.—R. 1737.

As drunk as a lord.

As drunk as a rat.

I am a Flemyng, what for all that

Although I wyll be dronken other whyles as a rat."

Borde's Boke of Knozvledge, 1542.

As drunk as a tinker's b h. Eaji Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. 1830, 26-7.

As drunk as a wheel-barrow.

As drunk as David's fow.

A common faying, which took its rife from the following circumftance.
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One David Lloyd, a Welfhman, who kept an alehoufe at Hereford, had a

living few with fix legs, which was greatly reforted to by the curious ; he

had alfo a wife much addifted to drunkennefs, for which he ufed fometimes

to give her due corredlion. One day, David's wife having taken a cup too

much, and being fearful of the confequences, turned out the fow, and lay

down to fleep herfelf fober in the ftye. A company coming in to fee the

fow, David ufhered them into the llye, exclaiming, " There is a fow for

you! did any of you ever fee fuch another?" all the while fuppofing the

fow had really been there; to which fome of the company, feeing the ftate the

woman was in, replied, '' It was the drunkeneft fow they had ever beheld ;"

whence the woman was ever called David's fow.

—

DiBion, ofthe V. Tongue,

1788, quoted by Brady, Var. of Literature^ 1826.

As drunk as three in a bed. CheJJiire.

As dry as a bone.

As dry as a kex.

The kex is the dried ftalk of the hemlock, and one or two other plants of

the fame genus. See Mifs Baker's North. Glofs. art. Kex, and Cooper's

SuJJex Vocab. 1853, p. 56.

As dull as a Dutchman, cl.

As dull as Dun in the mire.

As dun as a moufe.

As fair as Lady Done. Che/liire.

Or, There's Lady Done for you. " The Dones were a great family in

Chefhire, living at Utkinton, by the Forell fide. Nurfes ufe there to call

their children fo, if girls ; if boys. Earls of Derby."—R.
•' Sir John Done, Knight, hereditary forefter and keeper of the foreft of

Delamere, Chefhire, died in 1629.
" When that Nimrod James the Firft made a progrefs, in 1607, he was

entertained by this gentleman at Utkinton, &c. He married Dorothy,
daughter of Thomas Wilbraham, Efq., of Woodhey : who left behind her

fo admirable a charadter, that to this day, when a Chefliire man would ex-
prefs fome excellency in one of the fair fex, he would fay, ' There is Lady
Done for you."

—

Pennant's Journe;j from Chefter to London, 1793.

As falfe as a Scot.

I hope that nation generally deferves not fuch an imputation ; and could
vvidi that we Englifiimen were lefs partial to ourfelves, and cenforious of
our neighbours.—R.

As far as the fun fhines in on Candlemas day,

fo far will the fnow blow in afore old May.
As faft as a dog will lick a difh. he.

As faft as hops.

As fat as a bacon-pig at Martlemas. d.

As fat as Big Ben. Leeds.

A former bell-man [of Leeds] in great repute on account of his huge pro-
portions.

—

DiakB of Leeds, 1862, p. 247.
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As fierce as a dig. Lane.

As fierce as a lion of Cotfwold. he.

/. e., A fheep, Gloucefter. But fee Skelton's Works, ed. Dyce, ii. 76.

Another form of the expreffion is " A lion with a zvhiteface,' i. e. a calf.

As fine as a horfe.

See Brand's Popular Antiquities, 1813, i. 1 85. "They took places in

the waggon (forChefter), and quitted London early on May-morning; and,

it being the curtom in this month for pallengers to give the waggoner, at

every inn, a riband to adorn his team, flie foon difcovered the origin of the

proverb As fine as a Horfe ; for before they got to the end of their journey,

the poor beails were almoll blinded by the tawdry, party-coloured, flowing

honours of their heads.

—

Life of Mrs, Pilkington, quoted in Brady's Far.

of Liter., 1826.

As fine [or proud] as a lord's bailard.

As fine as an ape in purple, cl.

Afinus portans myileria.

—

Erasmus.

As fine as fivepence, as neat as ninepence.

As fine as Kerton. Devon/Jiire.

i. e. Crediton fpinning.

As fit as a fiddle.

As fit as a fritter for a friar's mouth.

As fit as a pudding for a friar's mouth, cl.

As flat as a flaun [cuftard]. Northern.

As flat as a flounder.

As flat as a pancake.

As flat as ditch-water.

As flattering or fawning as a fpaniel.

As fond of it as an ape is of a whip and a bell.

As free as an ape is of his tail.

As free of his gifts as a blind man of his eye. cl.

As freely as St. Robert gave his cow.

" This Robert was a Knarefborough faint : and the old women there can

ftill tell you the legend of the cow."—R. A metrical life of St. Robert of

Knarefborough from an early MS. was printed for the Roxburghe Club,

1824, 4to.

As freely as the collier that called my Lord Mayor knave,

when he got on Briflow caufey [caufeway].

As frefli as a rofe in June.

As frefh. as an eel.

Towneley Myfieries, p. 107.

As full as an egg is of meat.

As full as a jade, quoth bride.
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As full as a piper's b^g.^^^

A<;fuU as a toad is or p

As gaunt as a g'W
^^

As aUd as fowl of a fair day.
^^^^ , ft;,e.

i: |ood a deed as •-
», ^kr^ve'l know not.

As 20od a knave 1 know ^j__

As |ood a fcholar as m h ^
^^ ^„, ^ w^

As iood as any between
^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

,,^„._r.

The. is but the bread*
^^. j^^^^^,„. cL.

As good as any m Kent

|on,p«e i^«<*- » '^"'-
'r- .

A^s°i^!::::fheTo:nd:ventupon.
As good as ever 1"= 5

. „„r; as ever twanged.
^'^

a,sever water wet.

^' ^
A a ev went end-ways.

i:|rod as George a-Green. "

^ff^fH^a Ta

-.' '
"T!;l""e

-a'Xne. «s in P""' ^^^ ,„\Lea on his real »

h ftory of the ceic known. ^ . attributed to tne y

-=tracHe';ern«r»aspubl,mea,n.599.-

As aood beg ot a nd
purpofe. .

°in the fummer
j^^ better

A^ S°i "Trf^htworld! as out of the fa^.n.

l:|::drftUl as nfej ^d >.>

;^ r^, nought. H.

As Iood to play fof "°"g''' "'
,,,,ke (P^r-^"-. "^39. P- 5«

a You'd as good beat you
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As good twenty as nineteen.

As good water goes by the mill as drives it.

As grave as an old gate poft.

As greedy as a dog.

As green as grafs.

As grey as grannum's cat.

As handfomely as a bear picketh mufcles. he.
As hard as horn.

As hard hearted as a Scot of Scotland.

As hafty as Hopkins, that came to gaol over night and was
hanged the next morning, f.

Compare Don't hurry, Hopkins.

As high as a hog, all but the briftles.

Spoken of a dwarf, in derifion.—R.

As high as three horfe loaves.

As hollow as a gun.

Or, as a kex. A kex is a dried ftalk of hemlock, or of wild cicely.—R.
y. fuprd.

As honeft a man as any in the cards when the kings are out.

As honeft a man as ever brake bread.

As honeft a man as ever trod on ftioe leather.

As hot as a toaft. cl.

As hungry [or poor] as a church moufe.

As hungry as a hawk.

As I brew fo muft I needs drink, c.

Avallez ce que vous avez braffe,—Swallow ouer that which you haue

browen, mean : if you haue browen wel, you fhal drinke the better.

—

Wodroephe's Spared Houres of a Souldier in his Travels, 162^.

As if a man that is killed fliould come home upon his feet.

As innocent as a devil of two years old.

As Irifti as pigs in Shudehill market. Manchefter.

As irrecoverable as a lump of butter in a greyhound's mouth.

As is the gander, fo is the goofe.

As is the gardener, fo is the garden.

As is the workman, fo is the work.

As it pleafes the painter.

As jealous as the man (Ford) that fearched a hollow walnut

for his wife's leman.

Merry Wives of Windfor, 1602.

As kind as a kite. cl.

As lame as a tree.

F
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As lame as St. Giles, Cripplegate.

St. Giles was by birth an Athenian, of noble extraftion, but quitted ail

for a folitary life. He was vifited with lamenefs (whether natural or cafual

I know not) ; but the tradition goes, that he defined not to be healed thereof

for his greater mortification. Cripplegate was fo called before the Conqueft,

from cripples begging of paflengers therein.

This proverb may feem guilty of falfe heraldry, lamenefs on lamenefs ;

and, in common difcourfe, is fpoken rather merrily than mournfully, of fuch

who, for fome flight hurt, lag behind; and fometimes is applied to thofe

who, out of lazinefs, counterfeit infirmity.—R.

As lawlefs as a town bull.

As lazy as Ludlam's dog, that leaned his head againft the

wall to bark. f.

As lean as a rake.

As light as a fly.

As light as a kex. he.

As light as the Queen's groat, cl.

As light on his foot as a ragman. IriPi.

As like a dock as a daify.

As like as an apple is to a lobfter [or oyfter].

As like as fourpence to a groat.

As like as ninepence to nothing.

As like as two peas.

As like one as if he had been fpit out of his mouth.

As long as a Welch pedigree.

As long as Deanfgate. Manchejier.

As long as I am rich reputed,

with folemn voice I am faluted :

but wealth away once worn,

not one will fay good morn.

MS. of the fixteenth century in Rel. Antiq. i. 207.

As long as Meg of Weftminfter.

*' This is applied to perfons very tall, efpecially if they have hopple height

wanting breadth proportionable. That there ever was fuch a giant-woman

cannot be proved by any good witnefs ; I pafs not for a late lying pamphlet,

entitled, ' Story of a monllrous tall virago, called Long Megg of Weft-

minller;' the writer of which thinks it might relate to a great gun lying in

the Tower, called Long Megg, in troublefome times brought to Weftminfter,

where for fome time it continued."—R. " The large grave ftone fhown on

the fouth fide of the cloifter in Weftminfter Abbey, faid to cover her body,

was placed over a number of monks who died of the plague, and were all

buried in one grave."

—

Fuller, 1662.

As long as the bird fings before Candlemas, it will greet

after it. d.
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As long liveth a merry man as a fad. c.

As loud as a horn.

As loud as Tom of Lincoln.

"This Tom of Lincoln is an extraordinary great bell, hanging in one ot

the towers of Lincoln minrter : how it got the name I know not, unlcfs it

were impofed on it when baptized by the papifts. Howbeit, this prefent

Tom was call in King James's time, anno 1610."—R. Brady quotes a dif-

ferent account: "This Cathedral has many bells; and particularly the

northern tower is filled up, as one may fay, with the finelt great bell in

England, which is called ' Tom of Lincoln.' . . .
« As loud as Tom of

Lincoln,' is a proverb. It weighs 4 tons 1,894 pounds, and will hold 424
gallons, ale-meafure ; the circumference is twenty-two feet eight inches."

— Tour {^through the whole IJland of] Great Britain, 1742, quoted by
Brady, Far. of Literature, 1826,

As love thinks no evil, fo envy fpeaks no good.

As mad as Ajax.

Loves Labours Loft, 1598.

As mad as a March hare.

Colyn Blobols Teftament (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i. 105). But query

marft^ hare. Heywood Epigr., 2nd Hundr. 1562, 95, very properly fays :

" where madnes compares

:

Are not midfomer hares as mad as march hares ?"

Borde, however, in his Boke of Knowledge., 1542. has, "flaring madde
like March Hares." " Foenum habet in cornu."—R.

As mad as the baiting bull of Stamford.

Take the original hereof (R. Butcher, in his Survey of Stamford, page

40). William, Earl Warren, lord of this town in the time of King

John, {landing upon the caftle walls of Stamford, faw two bulls fighting for

a cow in the meadow, till all the butchers' dogs, great and fmall, purfued

one of the bulls (being maddened with noife and multitude) clean through

the town. This fight io pleafed the faid Earl, that he gave all thofe

meadows (called the Callle Meadows), where firft the bull duel began, for

a common to the butchers of the town (after the firft grafs was eaten), on

condition they find a mad bull, the day fix weeks before Chriftmas-day, for

the continuance of that fport every year.—R. Compare Popular Antiqui-

ties of Great Britain, ed. Hazlitt, ii. 44.

As many Leighs as fleas,

MafTeys as affes,

and Davenports as dogs'-tails. Che/hire.

Higfon's Coll. (MSS. No. 71).

As meet as a rope for a thief, he.

As meet as a fow to bear a faddle. he.

As melancholy as a cat.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 20.
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As merry as a cricket, he.

Harvey's New Letter of Notable Contents, 1593, repr. 13.

As merry as cup and can. ds.

As merry as mice in malt. cl.

As merry as the grig.

The grig is the heather or gorfe, and alfothe grafs-hopper, in which fenfe

Tennyfon employs the word. As merry as a grig, I take to be fynonymous
with As merry (or cheerful) as a grafs-hopper. Some have it. As merry as

a Greek.—See Mountebanks Mafque^ Shakefp. Soc.ed.p. 1
1
7. T. W[alking-

ton], in the Opticke Glajfe of Humors, 1607, alludes to this chara£leriftic

of the Greeks, where he fpeaks of Zeno (ed. 1639, p. 55) :—" but as foone

as hee had tailed a cup of Canary, he became of a powting Stoicke, a merry

Greeke." Other paflages from early writers, in our own and other languages,

might eafily be quoted in fupport of the fame theory about the Greeks, and
this form of the faying being the corredl one; but,after ail, it would bedif-

ficulc to come to a perfedlly fatisfadlory conclufion. Both verfions may
perhaps be admitted as co-exillent.

" Holmes is as merry a Grig, as ever gave

Woman a kifs in wood at Hornfey Cave."

—rade Mecum for Malt Worms, 1720, p. 22.

As merry as the mares.

As mild as a lamb.

As mony heads, as mony wits.

As much a kin as LewTon hill to Pilfon-pen. Dorfet/}iire.

That is, no kin at all. It is fpoken of fuch who have vicinity of habita-

tion or neighbourhood, without the leaft degree of confanguinity or affinity

betwixt them. For thefe are two high hills ; the firrt wholly, the other

partly, in the parifh of Broad Windfor. Yet the feamen make the nearefl:

relation between them, calling the one the cow, the other the calf: in

which forms it feems they appear firft to their fancies, being eminent fca-

marks.—R.

As much as York excels foul Sutton.

As much brain as a burbolt.

Ralph Roijier Doijier, 1566.

As much need of it as he has of the pip.

As much fibbed [akin] as fieve and ridder

that grew in the fame wood together.

In Suffolk, the banns of matrimony are called fibberidge.—R.

As much wit as three folks, two fools and a madman.
Chefhire.

As narrow in the nofe as a pig at ninepence. Irijh.

Said of a ftingy perfon.—Mr. Hardman in Notes and S^ueries.

As natural to him as milk to a calf.
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As neceflary as an old fow among young children.

As nice as a nun's hen. he.

" Some be nyfe as a nonne hene,

Jit al thei be nat foo.

fome be levvde, fome all be fchreude

Go fchrewes wher thei goo."

—Satirical Verfes on Womeri at end of The Wright's Chajl Wife (1462),

ed. Furnivall (E. E. Text. Soc. 1865). It is quoted by Wiifon in the

Arte of Rhetorique, 1553. Heywood has it in his colleftion, 1562, &c.
;

his book was firft printed in 1546. The phrafe, however, occurs firft, to

my knowledge, in Mr. Furnivall's Religious, Political, and Love Poems

(E. E. T. S.).

As nimble as an eel in a fand bag.

As old as a ferpent.

As old as Cale-hill (Kent), cl.

As old as Charing- Crofs.

As old as Glaftonbury Tower.

The torre, i. e. the Tower fo called from the Latin turris, (lands upon a

round hill in the midft of a level, and may be feen far ofF. It feemed to me
to have been the ileeple of a church that had formerly Hood upon that hill,

though now fcarcely any velliges of it remain.

—

R. 1670.

As old as Paul's (or Paul's fteeple).

Different are the dates of the age thereof, becaufe it had two births or

beginnings ; one when it was originally co-founded by King Ethelbert, with

the body of the church, anno 610; another when burnt with lightning, and

afterwards rebuilt by the Bifhops of London, 1087.—R.

As old as Pendle-hill.

As old as the itch.

As pert as a pearmonger.

Peart, here and in the following fentence, fignifies not pert, but Jharp,

alert, and is in general ufe in many diftrifts in this fenfe. The proverb is

a mere piece of alliteration, without any fpecial figniiicance.

As pert as a frog upon a wafhing block.

As plain as a juggem ear.

/". e, a quagmire.

As plain as a pack-ftafF. cl.

We fay pike-ftaff \\A%2.x\y at prefent ; but pack-faff I fufpedl to have

been the original, and to be the true reading. Some fay packfaddle.

As plain as Dunftable by-way. he.

Quoted in a ballad printed about 1570. See Mr. Huth's Ballads, 1867,

p. I. Clarke {Param. 1639, p. 243) has:

" In the Dunftable highway

To Needham and beggary."
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But it is there quoted differently. The meaning feems to be ironical, as

Dunllable by-way was probably by no means plain. The author of A
Journey through England in the year 1752 (privately printed, 1869, 8vo.

p. 75), teftifies to the bad ftate of the roads in that part of the country,

nearly two centuries later.

As plain as the nofe on a man's face.

As plump as a partridge.

As poor as Job.

Walker (1672). "This fimilitude runs through moil languages. In the

Univerfity of Cambridge the young fcholars are wont to call chiding, jo-

bing."—R.

As proud as an apothecary.

As proud as a peacock.

Tovjneley Myjieries, p. 99.

As proud as old Cole's dog, which took the wall of a dung-

cart, and got crufhed by the wheel.

As proud come behind as go before, c.

A man may be humble that is in high eltate ; and people of mean con-

dition may be as proud as the higheft.—R.

As queer as Dick's hatband, made of pea-ftraw, that went

nine times round, and would not meet at laft.

Mifs Baker's North. Glojf., 1854, p. 179. The writer fays : "This
Angular phrafe, flightly varying in form and application, appears to be

widely circulated, and has travelled even to the United States, for it has

found a place amongft Birtlett's Americanifms. Wilbraham [Chefliire

Gloflary, 1836], gives. As fine as Dick's Hatband, d^nd Hartfliorne [Salopia

Antiqua] As curft as Dick's Hatband."

As quiet as a moufe.

As ready as the king has an egg in his pouch.

As red as a cherry.

As rich as a new-fhorn fheep. he.

As rich as Damer. Tipperary.

John Damer, of Antrim, migrated in the time of George I. toTipperary,
eftabliflied himfelf in fome bufinefs, and acquired wealth.

As right as a ram's horn.

Or, as my leg. Skelton's IVhy come ye not to Court (circa 1520);
Dyce's Skelton, ii. 29. As right as my leg, occurs in the old ballad of the

Coaches'' Overthrow (circa 1620), ^/>i!/<?' Collier's Roxb. Ball. 295.

As rough as a tinker's budget.

As round as a Pontypool waiter.

As fafe as a crow in a gutter.
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1

As fafe as a moufe in a malt heap. cl.

As fafe as a moufe in a mill.

Davenport's A^^k; T'r/V/^ to cheat the Divell, 1639, fign. E verfo.

As fafe as a thief in a mill.

As fcabbed as a cuckoo.

As iharp as a thorn.

As fharp as a razor.

As fharp as if he lived on Tewkfbury muftard.

Higjon's MSS. Coll.

As fharp as vinegar.

Aceto acrius.—R.

As (hortly as a horfe will lick his ear. he.

As fick as a cufhion.

As fick as a horfe.

As {lender in the middle as a cow in the waift.

As flippery as an eel.

As fmooth as a carpet.

As fnug as a bug in a rug.

As fnug as pig in peaftraw.

Davenport's 'New Trick to cheat the Divell, 1639, fign. e verfo.

As foft as filk.

As foftly as foot can fall.

Ray quotes paflages from Quintilian and Terence, which have not the

flightell relevancy. Walker's Param. 1672, p. 33.

As foon as you have drunk, you turn your back upon the

fpring.

As foon drive a top over a tiled houfe. he.

As foon goeth the young lamb's ikin to the market as the old

ewe's. HE.

AufTitoc meurt veau comme vache. Fr. Cofi tofto muore il capretto

come capra. ltd. Aun la cola fatta por defolar. Span.— R.

As found as a roach.

As found as a trout.

As four as verjuice [or vargies]. Leeds.

As fpiteful as an old maid.

As fpruce as an onion.

As ftale as cuftom.

Sir Thomas More, a play [circa 1590), ed. Dyce, p. 32.

" Age cannot wither, nor cuftom ftale

His infinite variety."

—

Shakefpeare.
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As ftale as fea-beef.

Nafh's Chrijis Teares over 'Jerufalem, 1 594, Epiftle to the Reader.

As ftill as a ftone.

Towneley Myjleries, p. 33.

As ftout as a miller's waiftcoat, that takes a thief by the neck

every day.

As ftraight as an arrow.

As ftraight as the back-bone of a herring.

As ftrong as muftard.

As fure as a coat on one's back.

As fure as a juggler's box.

As fure as a houfe in Pomfret. Torkjhire.

As fure as a loufe in bofom. Chejliire.

As fure as a moufe tied with a thread, he.

As fure as check.

Or Exchequer pay. This was a proverb in Queen Elizabeth's time;

the credit of the Exchequer beginning in, and determining with, her reign,

faith Dr. Fuller.—R.

As fure as deck.

Taylor's Navy of Land-pips, 1627. Perhaps deck fhould be check.

As fure as God's in Gloucefterftiire.

" This is a foolifh and profane proverb, unfit to be ufed, however fome

feek to qualify it, making God eminently in this, though not exclufively of

other counties ; where fuch was the former fruitlulnefs thereof, that it is

(by William of Malmfbury, in his Book of Bifliops) faid to return the feed

with an increafe of an hundred-fold. Others find a fuperftitious fenfe

therein, fuppofing God by his gracious prefence more peculiarly fixed in

this county, wherein there were more and richer mitred abbeys, than in

any two (hires of England befides."—R.

"He hitcht 'pon fpire of magick fteepJe ;

And truly had not fome ran quick

And fuccour'd him juft in the nick,

He had broke his neck and life loft there.

As fure (poor wretch) as God^s in Glofer."

Cataplus, a Mock Poem, 1672, p. 6,

As fure as if it had been fealed with butter, he.

As furly as a butcher's dog.

As fweet as honey.

As Sylvefter faid, fair and foftly.

As tall as a May-pole.

As tender as a chicken.

As tender as a parfon's leman. he.
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As tender as Parnell, that broke her finger in a pofTet-curd.

As the beggar knows his difh.

The Burning of Paula Church in Lo?idon, 1561, 8vo. 1563, fign. d 5.

This was written by Bifhop Pilkington.

As the beft wine makes the fharpeft vinegar, (o the deepeft

love turns to the deadliest hatred.

As the blind man catcheth the hare.

Hamlet, 1603.

As the blind man (hot the crow.

As the day lengthens

the cold ftrengthens.

" The reafon is, for that the earth having been well heated by the fun's

long lying upon it in fummer time, is not fuddenly cooled again by the re-

cefs of the fun, but retains part of its warmth till after the winter folftice

;

which warmth, notwithrtanding the return and accefs of the fun, muft

needs ftill languifh and decay ; and fo, notwithftanding the lengthening of

the days, the weather grows colder, till the external heat caufed by the fun

is greater than the remaining internal heat of the earth ; for as long as the

external is leffer than the internal (that is, fo long as the fun hath not force

enough to produce as great a heat in the earth, as was remaining from the

lall fummer), fo long the internal muft needs decreafe. The like reafon

there is why the hotteft time of the day is not juft at noon, but about two

of the clock in the afternoon ; and the hotteft time of the year not juft at

the fummer folftice, but about a month after ; becaufe till then the exter-

nal heat of the fun is greater than the heat produced in the earth. So if you

put a piece of iron into a very hot fire, it will not fuddenly be heated fo hot

as the fire can make it ; and though you abate your fire before it be

thoroughly heated, yet will it grow hotter and hotter, till it comes to that

degree of heat which the fire it is in can give it. Crefce di, crefce '1 peddo

dice 11 pefcatore. Ital.'^—R. But fee Chambers' Book of Days, i. 19.

As the drunkard goes,

is known by his nofe. w.

True, becaufe it is full of Cuppe-rofe.—W.
As the fool thinks,

fo the bell chinks, cl.

Clarke gives this other verfion :

As the fool fings.

So he thinks the bell rings.

As the goodman faith, fo fay we
;

but as the good wife faith, fo it muft be.

As the man faid to him on the tree top. Make no more hafte

when you come down, than when you went up.

This is borrowed from Mery Tales and ^uicke Anfweres,td. Berthelet,

No. 30 {Old Englifp Jeft-Books, i. 44.).
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As the market goes, wives muft fell.

As the old cock crows, fo crows the young.

Or, fo the young learns. Chi di gallina nafce convien che razole.

Ital. Some have it. The young pig grunts like the old fow.—R.

As the fow fills the draff fours. Engl, and Scot.

As the wind blows, feek your fhelter.

As the wind blows, you muft fet your fail.

As the year is, your pot muft feeth. h.

As they brew, fo let them bake.

"Some have it, So let them drink; and it feems to be better fenfe fo.

Tute hoc intrilli, tibi omne exedendum eft.— Terent. Phorm. Ut fementem
feceris ita metes. Cic. de Oral. lib. 2."—R. This is one of a numerous
family of fayings, varying verbally, but fimilar in purport and force.

As they fow, fo let them reap.

As thick as inkle-weavers.

As thick as thieves.

As thin as a Banbury cheefe.

In a fatirical fenfe. See N. and .^ ift S. xi. 427.
Heywood fays :

—

" I neuer faw Banbery cheefe thicke enough ;

But I haue oft feene ElTex cheefe quick enough."

—Epigr. 5th Hundr. No. 24 (ed. 1562).

As thrang as Thrap's wife as hanged herfell i' t' difticlout.

Tee/dale GloJTary, 1 849, p. 134. Thrang=^^\x(y.

As throng as Knott Mill Fair. Manchefter.

As thrunk as Eccles wakes.

This faying is current in Lancafhire, but more efpecially in the vicinity

of Manchefter, from which Eccles is only four miles and a half diftant.

'Thrunk—thronged. I do not know why Mr. Halliwell {Arch. DiB. in v.)

draws a diftindion between the Lancafhire and Cheshire ufes oi thrunk.

As tough as whit-leather.

As true as a turtle.

As true as fteel.

As true as the dial to the fun.

As true fteel as Rippon rowels.

It is faid of trufty perfons, men of metal, faithful in their employ-

ments. Rippon, in this county (York) is a town famous for the beft fpurs of

England, whofe rowels may be enforced to ftrike through a fliilling, and

will break fooner than bow.—R.

As valiant as an Eftex lion [/'. e. a calf]

.

As wanton as a calf with two dams.

As warm as a moufe in a churn.

As warm as wool. cl.

As wary as a blind horfe.
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As water in a fmith's forge, that ferves rather to kindle than

quench, cl.

As weak as a waffail.

Cd.vv\ Dialefi of Craven, 1828, ii. 241, "A compariibn moil pro-

bably borrowed from one who has partaken too copioufly of the waflail

bowl."

As weak as water.

As welcome as a ftorm.

As welcome as flowers in May.
As welcome as fnow in hay-harveft.

Ironical.

As welcome as the eighteen trumpeters.

See Notes and ^eries, 2nd S. viii. 484.

As welcome as water in a leaking fhip.

As welcome as water in one's fhoes.

As well be hung for a fheep as a lamb.

As well taught as my Lord Mayor's horfe,

when his good Lord is at the fermon at the Crofs.

Ace. of the ^arr. betw. Hall and Mallerie (1575-6), repr. of ed. 1580
in Mifc. Antiq. Angl. 107. Paul's Crofs, here referred to, is faid to have

been in exiftence before the reign of Henry III.; it was finally demoliflied

in 1643.

As well worth it as a thief is worth a rope.

As white as the driven fnow.

The more ufual expreffion was, of old, as white as whale's bone {Squyr

of Low Degre, Sec), or " as white as bear's teeth (Heywood's Second

part of i^een Elizabeths Troubles, 1606, repr. 76)."

As whole as a trout.

Old Englijh Jeft Books, iii. 40.

As wild as a buck.

As wilful as a pig that will neither lead nor drive.

As wily as a fox.

As wife as a man of Gotham.

Or, as Rowlands exprefles the fame idea in his Paire of Spy Knaves

(1613), As wife as John of Goteham's calfe. See Old Engl. Jeft

Books, iii., Princip. and Add. Notes.
" It pafTes for the periphrafis of a fool, and a hundred fopperies are

feigned and fathered on the town's-folk of Gotham, a village in this county.

Here two things may be obferved :

I. Men in all ages have made theinfelves merry with fingling out fome

place, and fixing the ftaple of llupidity and lloHdity therein. So the

Phrygians in Afia, the Abderitje in Thrace, and Boeotians in Greece, were

notorious for dulmen and blockheads.
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2. Thefe places, thus flighted and fcofFed at, afforded fome as witty and

wife perfons as the world produced. So Democritus was an Abderite,

Plutarch a Boeotian, &c. Hence Juvenal [x. 50,] well concludes,

' Summos pofle viros et magna exempla daturos,

Vervecum in patria craflbque fub aere nafci.'

As for Gotham, it doth breed as wife people as any which caufelefsly

laugh at their fimplicity. Sure I am, Mr. William de Gotham, fifth

mafter of Michael Houfe, in Cambridge, 1336, and twice Chancellor of

the Univerfity, was as grave a governor as that age did afford. Sapientum
odlavus. Hor."—R.

As wife as a wifp. cl.

So far Heywood {Woorkes, 1562, part 2, cap. 3). Or a woodcock, fome
of the later colleftions add.

As wife as the women of Maugret. Limerick.

See N. and^ 2nd S. vi. 208.

As wife as Tom a thrum.

Skelton's Colyn Clout (Works, ed. Dyce, i. 126), and note upon the

phrafe {ibid. ii. 189-90).

As wife as Waltham's calf, that ran nine miles to fuck a bull.

In the Knight of the Burning Pejile, 161 3, in which there is a large

intermixture (as the authors intended) of burlefque and fatire, there is

an apparent reference to this well-worn faying, where in a6t ii. fc. i,

Humphrey fays :

—

" And thus it is agreed :

Your daughter rides upon a brown bay fteed,

I on a forrel, which I bought of Brian,

The honeft hoft of the Red roaring Lion,

In Waltham fituate
—

"

As yellow as a guinea.

As you make your bed, fo you muft lie on it.

As your wedding-ring wears,

you'll wear off your cares.

This is flightly different from Ray's verfion. I do not think the faying

is confined to Somerletfliire, as he feems to have fuppofed.

Aik a kite for a feather, and iTie'llfay, flie has but juft enough
to fly with.

Afk but enough, and you may lower the price as you lift.

Oportet iniquum petas, ut aequum feras.

—

Lat.

Afk much to have a little, h.

Afk my fellow whether I be a thief, he.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 18. "In the North they fay, Alk my mother
if my father be a thief Demanda al hofto s' egl' ha buon vino. //^/."— R.

Afk the mother, if the child be like his father.

Alk the feller, if his ware be bad.
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Afk thy purfe what thou fhouldeft buy.

Aflail who will, the valiant attends, h.

Afles die, and wolves bury them.

Afles that bray moft, eat leaft.

Aftrology is true, but the aftrologers cannot find it. h.

At a great bargain make a paufe.

At a round table there's no difpute of place.

" Ronde Table urte le debat,

Chafcun eftant aupres du Plat,"

of which Wodroephe gives an Englifh verfion :

" A round table yeelds no debate.

Where each one may haue hand in plate."

At Candlemas
cold comes' to us.

At court, every one for himfelf

At dinner my man appears, h.

At eafe he is that feldom thinketh.

Hozv the Goode Wif thaught hir Daughter (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.).

At every dog's bark, feem not to awake, he.

At Great Glen

there are more great dogs than honeft men.

At Latter-Lammas (or never-mafs).

Ad Grascas Kalendas, /. e. never. See SeleBionsfrom Gent. Mag. ii. 68.

At Tibs Eve is fynonymous.
" 'Ettecu' 7]/iiiovoi TEKEuai. Cum muli pariunt.

—

Herodot!'—R.

At leifiire, as flax groweth. cl.

At length the fox is brought to the furrier, h.

At length the fox turns monk. h.

At marriages and burials, friends and kinsfolk be known.

B. OF M. R.

At Michaelmas time, or a little before,

half an apple goes to the core
;

at Chriftmas time or a little after,

a crab in the hedge, and thanks to the grafter.

At my tongue's end.

Harvey's New Letter of Notable Contents, 1593, repr. 14. Another

form is. On the tip of one's tongue.

At New Year's day, a cock's ftride,

at Candlemas, an hour wide. d.

Alluding to the gradual lengthening of the day.
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At New Year's-tide,

the days lengthen a cock's ftride. North.

At one's fingers' ends.

At open doors dogs come in.

At fixes and fevens.

Nares {Glojfary, 1859, in v.) derives the exprefiion, which is found in

feveral old writers, from the game of backgammon, in which it is bad

play to leave fingle men expofed \.o Jix and Jeren. Moor {^Suffolk Words,

p. 353,) thinks this a "very fair" reafon: I think it a very far-fetched

one.

At St. Mathee
fhut up the bee.

At the door of the fiald, words ; within the fold, an account.

At the end I might put my winning in my eye and fee never

the worfe. he.

At the end of the work you may judge of tl.c workman.
At the firft hand buy,

at the third let lie.

At the game's end, we fhall fee who gains, h.

At the Weftgate came Thornton in,

with a hop, a halfpenny, and a lambikin.

**A Newcaftle diftich relating to Roger Thornton, a wealthy merchant,

and a great benefadlor to that town."

—

Halliwell.

Audty vide, tacCy

Ji tu vis vivere in pace.

Gejla Romanorum, No. 4.5, ed. 1838.

Autumnal agues are long, or mortal, h.

Away goes the devil when he finds the door fhut againft him.

Away the mare, quoth Walis.

Dolour Double Ale (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iii. 317). In the Frere and

the Boye {ibid. p. 62), it is faid of the Boy :

" Of no man he had no care.

But fung, hey howe, awaye the mare."

This, from allufions in Skelton's Elynour Rumming and Melijmata, 1611,

appears to have been a favourite air.

Away with it, quoth Washington.

This is the title of a broadfide publifhed in 1660. The phrafe feems to

be referred to in Witts Recreations, 1640, repr. 217.

Awe
makes Dun draw. cl.

Aye be merry as be can,

for love ne'er delights in a forrowful man.
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lACCHUS hath drowned more men than Neptune.
HE.

Bachelors' wives and maids' children be well

taught.

Backare, quoth Mortimer to his Tow.

Heywood's Prov. 1562; Ralph Royjfer Doifter 1566; Wager's
Repentance of Mary Magdalene, 1567. The word Backare has been

adopted by Shakefpeare. The meaning of the phrafe feems to be, to back

out of anything.

*' Shall I confume myfelfe to reftore him now ?

Nay, backare (quoth Mortimer to his fow)."

—

Heyzvood.

" Backare, quoth Mortimer to his fowe.

The bore fhall backe firft (quoth fhe), I make a vowe."

—

Ibid, epigr.

Backbiting oftener proceeds from pride than malice.

Back with that leg.

Backwards and forwards, like Bofcaftle fair. Cornw.

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S. v. 275. They alfo fay : All play, and no

play, like Bofcallle fair, which begins at 12 o'clock, and ends at noon.

Bad guides may foon miflead. cl.

Bad is a bad fervant, but 'tis worfe being without him.

Bad luck often brings good luck.

Bad priefts bring the devil into the church.

Bad words find bad acceptance.

Bad words make a woman worfe.

Banbury ale, a half-yard pot,

the devil a tinker dares itand to't.

Wit Rejlor'd, 1658.

Banbury veal, cheefe and cakes.

Barefooted men muft not go among thorns.

Bare walls make giddy houfewives.

/'. e. Idle houfewives, they have nothing whereabout to bufy themfelvcs,

and {hew their good houfe-wifery. We fpeak this in excufe of the good

woman, who doth, like St. Paul's widow, Trspiip^ecrdai tuq olda<;, gad

abroad a little too much, or that is blamed for not giving the entertainment

that is expefted, or not behaving herfelf as other matrons do. She hath

nothing to work upon at home ; fhe is difconfolate, and therefore feeketh

to divert herfelf abroad : fhe is inclined to be virtuous, but difcompofed

through poverty. Parallel to this I take to be that French proverb, Vuides

cha?nbres font les dames folles, which yet Mr. Cotgrave thus renders, Empty
chambers make women play the wantons; in a different fenfe.—R.

Bare words buy no barley.

Barking dogs feldom bite.
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Barley ftraw^s good fodder when the cow gives water.

Barnaby Bright

:

the longeft day and the fhorteft night.

St. Barnabas's Day (June 1 1) ; this correfponds to June 21 of our com-

putation. See Notes and ^eries, 2nd S. vi. 522.

Bayard bites on the bridle.

A C. Mery Ta/ys, 1525, No. xxi. Compare Tozvneley Myfteries,

p. 25, and Totteh Mifc. 1557, p- 120, repr. 1867. In the firll quoted

pafTage the meaning is fatirical.

Gower [Confejfw Amantis, ed, Pauli, i. 334) has the expreffion " to

chew upon the bridle," in the fenfe in which it is intended in the C Mery
Talys, where a horfe is pulled up fharp, as we fhould fay, and chafes at

the bit:

*' Better it is to flete than finke.

Better is upon the bridel chewe.

Than if he fel and overthrewe

The hors and fticked in the mire."

Barney Cafiel [Barnard Caftle], the laft place that God made.

North.

Barton under Need wood,
Dunftall in the Dale :

Sitenhill for a pretty girl,

and Burton for good ale.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 148.

Bafe terms are bellows to a flackening fire.

Bate me an ace, quoth Bolton.

Sir Thomas More, a play, circa l5qo, p. 18. In Hey wood's Fayre

Mayde of the Excharige, 1607, Moll Derry fays: " Bate an ace of that.'*

The common ftory is, that John Heywood prefented to Queen Elizabeth

his colleftion of proverbs, dating that every proverb was there, whereupon
the queen inquired, if he had. Bate me an ace, quoth Bolton. He found

that he had not. But in Cotton MS. Julius, F. x. (quoted by Warton,

H. £. P. 1824, iii. 376), this identical anecdote is given to Heywood and

the old Marquis of Winchefter.

Be a good hufband, and you will get a penny to fpend,

a penny to lend, and a penny for a friend.

Be as be may, be is no banning, he. and ds.

Davies, however {Scourge of Folly, 161 1, p. 141), puts it differently:

" Be as he may, no banning is."

Be bold, but not too bold.

Be content ; the fea hath firti enough.

Be fair conditioned, and eat bread with your pudding.

Be good and refrain not to be good.
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1

Be it for better, be it for worfe,

do you after him that beareth the purfe. c.

Be it weal or be it woe,

beans blow before May doth go.

Be juft to all, but trufl; not all.

Be merry and wife. he.

John Heywood, and Udall's Ralph Rotjler Doifter (1566), princip.

Be more for worfhip than for pride.

How the Goode Wif, l^c, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Be not a baker if your head be of butter, h.

ISlew Help to Difcourfe, ed. 1721, p. 134.

Be not idle, and you fhall not be longing, h.

Be not too hafty to outbid another.

Be of good cheer, man, and let the world pafs.

Udall's Ralph Roijier Doijler (1566).

Be fure of hay

till the end of May.
Be fwift to hear, and flow to fpeak,

late to wrath, and lothe to

Reliquiae Antiqua, i. 92 (from a MS. of the 15th cent.)

Be the day never fo long,

at length cometh even fong. walker (1672).

Beads about the neck, and the devil in the heart.

Bean-belly Leicefterfliire.

" So called from the great plenty of that grain growing therein. Yea, thofe

of the neighbouring counties ufed to fay merrily, Shake a Leicefterfhire man
by the collar, and you fliall hear the beans rattle in his belly. But thofe

yeomen fmile at what is faid to rattle in their bellies, when they know good

filver ringeth in their pockets.—R. In a poem on the Charaflerillics of

Counties in the Reliquia Antiqua, ii. 41, the peculiarity of Leicefterfhire

has not been overlooked :

—

"Notynghamfliire full of hogges,

Derbyfhire, full ofdogges;

Leyceterfliire,/^^// of benys ;

StafFordfliire, full of quenys—

"

Bear wealth, poverty will bear itfelf.

Bear with evil, and expeft good.

Beat the dog before the lion. h.

Beauty draws more than five yokes of oxen.

New Help to Difcourfe, ed. 1721, p. 134,

Beauty is but a blolTom. walker (1672).
Beauty is but fkin deep.
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Beauty is no inheritance.

Beauty is potent; but nioney is omnipotent, walker (1672).

Amour fait beaucoup,

Mais argent fait tout.

And, Amour fait rage,

Mais argent fait mariage. Fr.—R.

Beauty is the fubjetfl of a blemifh.

Beauty may have fair leaves, but bitter fruit.

Beauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold.

Beauty will buy no beef.

Beauty without bounty avails nought.

Beccles for a puritan, Bungay for the poor,

Halefworth for a drunkard, and Bilborough for a w ... .

Bedworth beggars.

Beer a bumble,

'twill kill you,

afore 'twill make ye tumble.

Bees that have honey in their mouths have ftings in their tails.

Before the Normans into England came,

Bentley was my feat, and Tollemache was my name.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 72. Bentley in Suftblk, near Ipfwich. The
Tollemache family is ftill feated in the fame neighbourhood—at Helming-
ham Hall, near Ipfwich. A branch of the fame houfe enjoys the earldom

of Dyfart. See Mr. Maidment's Book of Scotijh Pafquils, 1869, p. 243 et

feq. for an edifying account of the early doings ofthefe Tollemaches.

As to the faying itfelf, it is perhaps unneceflary to obferve that it is of no

great antiquity ; and, moreover, its truth is more than dubious. The Tolle-

maches, as may be fuppofed, do not occur in Doom/day Book as owners of

Bentley, and the name is evidently not Saxon. Suckling, in his Hijlory of
Suffolk, 1846-8, does not take in the Tollemaches.

Before St. Chad
every goofe lays, both good and bad.

Before the cat can lick her ear.

Nay, you were not quite out of hearing e're the cat could lick her ear.

—

Ovidius Exulansy 1673, P 5°-

Before you make a friend, eat a bufhel of fait with him. h.

Beggars breed,

and rich men feed. cl.

New Help to Difcourfe. 1721, 134. The infmuation may be that the

luxury among the upper claffes fometimes proves the caufe of the extindion

of a family.

Beggar's bufli, Briton's Row

:

Fox Fold, Garton Ho.
Higfons MSS. Coll. No. 50.
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Beggars can never be bankrupts.

Beggars fear no rebellion.

Beggars mounted run their horfes to death.

Beggars fhould be no choofers. he.

" The French fay. Borrowers muft be no choofers."—R, See Fletcher's

Scornful Lad^, 1616 (Dyce's B. and F. iii. 102).

Begin at home. cl.

Compare the more modern phrafe. Charity begins, &c. Clarke, how-
ever, has both forms.

Behind before, before behind, a horfe is in danger to be

pricked.

Being on fea, fail, being on land, fettle, h.

Believe well, and have well. he.

This is fimplv the Latin, Crede quod habes, et habes.

Bells call others, but themfelves enter not into the church, h.

Benefits, like flowers, pleafe moft when they are freih.

Beft dealing with an enemy when you take him at his weakeft.

Beft is befl: cheap, if you hit not the nail.

Befl: fhane (foon) as fyne (late). Irijh.

Beft to bend while it is a twig.

Udum et molle lutum es, nunc, nunc properandus et acri,

Fingendus fine fine rota. Pers.

QucC prasbet latas arbor fpatiantibus umbras,

Quo pofita eft primum tempore virga fuit.

Tunc poterat manibus fumma tellure revelli.

Nunc flat in immenfum viribus afta fuis. Ovid.

Quare tunc formandi mores (inquit Erafmus) cum mollis adhuc setas ; tunc

optimis affuefcendum cum ad quidvis cereum eft ingenium. Ce qui poulain

prend en jeuneffe, il le continue en vieillefle. Fr.

The tricks a colt getteth at his firft backing.

Will whilft he continueth never be lacking. Cotgr. R.

Beftow on me what you will, fo it be none of your fecrets.

Betimes in the fifti-market, and late in the butchery, b. of m. r.

Better a bad excufe than none at all. c.

Better a bare foot than none. h.

Better a beaft fold than bought.

Better a clout than a hole out.

Better a fair pair of heels than a halter.

Better a finger off than wagging.

Better a good word than a battle.

Better a laying hen nor [than] a lym crown.

Better a lean jade than an empty halter.

We have many proverbs to this import : Better fome of the pudding than

none of the pie, &c.—R.
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Better a lean peace than a fat victory.

Better a little fire to warm us, than a great one to burn us.

Better a loufe in the pot than no flefh at all.

The Scotch proverb faith, a moufe, which is better fenfe ; for a moufe is

flefh, and edible. Some fay, A living pudding is better than a dead lion.—R.

Better a mafter be feared than defpifed.

Better a mifchief than an inconvenience.

That is, better a prefent mifchief that is foon over, than a conftant grief

and difturbance. Not much unlike to that. Better eye out than always

aching. The French have a proverb in fenfe contrary to this ; II faut

laifler fon enfant morveux plutoft que luy arracher le nez. Better endure

fome fmall inconvenience than remove it with a great mifchief.—R.

Better a portion in a wife than with a wife.

Better a witty fool than a foolifh wit.

Better abridge petty charges than ftoop to petty gettings.

Better an egg in peace than an ox in war.

Better an empty houfe than an ill tenant.

Better are meals many, than one too merry, he.

Better are fmall fifh than an empty difh.

Better be a cuckold and not know it, than be none and every-

body fay fo.

Better be alone than in bad company.

Better be an old man's darling,

than a young man's warling. he and c.

" Mas vale viejo que me houre, que galan que me aiTombre. Port."—R.

In all the modern colleflions, for warling they Yes.(l fnarling. " Wives

are young men's millrefles, and old men's nurfes.''

—

Bacon. Clarke {Partem.

1639, p. 37,) has worldling.

Better be envied than pitied, he.

This is a faying in moll languages, although it hath little of the nature of

a proverb in it. ^Qoveifrdai Kpicraov irrriy t] oiKreipiadai. Herodot. in

Thalia. 'AW o/zwc Kpiiaaov tuv oiKTipfi^i' (j)d6poQ. Pindar. Piu tofto

invidia che compaffione. Ital.—R.

Better be half hang'd, than ill wed.

Better be ill fpoken of by one before all, than by all before one.

Better be lucky born than a rich man's fon.

Better believe it than go where it was done to prove it.

Veglio piu tofto crederlo, che andar a cercarlo. Ital.—R.

Better belly burft, than good drink or meat loft.

Better bend the neck than bruife the forehead.

Better be poor and live, than rich and perifh.

Better be the head of an afs, than the tail of a horfe.

This proverb varies, and there are feveral other forms of it.
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Better be the head of the yeomanry, than the tail of the gentry.

" U vaut mieux etre ]e premier de fa race que le dernier. Fr."—R. The
Italians and other nations have the fame idea embodied in adages.

Better be up to the ancles than over head and ears.

Better bid the cooks nor [than] the mediciners.

Better buy than borrow.

Better children weep, than old men. he.

Better cut the fhoe than pinch the foot.

Better die a beggar than live a beggar.

Better diredl well than work hard.

Better do it, than wiOi it done.

Better eye out than alway ache. he.

Better eye fore than all blind, quoth Hendyng.

Proverbs of Hendyng {Rel. Antiq. i. no).

Better fare hard with good men than feaft with bad.

Better fed than taught, c.

Better fill a glutton's belly than his eye.

Les yeux plus grands que ie pance. Fr. Piu tofto fi fatolla il ventre

che r occhio. Ital.—R.

Better give a fhilling than lend half a crown.

Better give an apple, than eat it, quoth Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. iii). Betere is appel y-Jeve then y-ete.

Better go about than fall in the ditch.

Mas vale rodear que no ahogar.

—

Span.

Better go away longing than loathing.

Better God than gold.

Better good afar off than ill at hand.

Better half a loaf than no bread, c.

Better half an egg than an empty fhell.

Better hand loofe than in an ill tethering.

Better have an old man to humour than a young rake to brenk

your heart.

Better have it than hear of it.

Better have one plough going than two cradles.

Better hazard once than be always in fear.

Better hold out nor [than] put out.

Better it is to fuffer, and fortune to abide,

than haftily to climb, and fuddenly to flide.

Caxton's ed. of Lydgate's Stam Puer ad Menfam, ad finem.
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Better keep now than feek: anon.

Better known than trufted.

Better late ripe and bear, than early bloflbm and blaft.

Better late than never, c.

II vaut mieux tard que jamais, /"r.—R.

Better leave than lack. c.

Parallel to this is. Better belly burft than good drink loil.—R.

Better loping than lifting. Iriflo.

"Loping," is "being in high fpirits;" "Lifting," is "removing a

coffin."—Mr. Hardman in Notes and ^eries.

Better lofe a jeft than a friend.

Better loft than found.

Better mafter one than engage with ten.

Better my hog dirty home, than no hog at all.

Better no ring than a ring of a rufh.

Better one houfe fiU'd than two fpill'd.

This we ufe when we hear of a bad Jack who hath married as bad a Jill.

For as it is faid of Bonum, quo communius eo melius ; fo by the rule

of contraries, what is ill, the further it fpreads, the worfe. And as in a

city it is better there Ihould be one lazaretto, and that filled with the in-

fefted, than make every houfe in a town a peil-houfe, they dwelling dii-

perfedly or fingly, fo is it in a neighbourhood. Sec.—R.

Better one's houfe be too little one day than too big all the

year after.

Better one word in time than two afterwards.

Better penny in filver than any brother.

Better ride an afs that carries us than a horfe that throws us.

Mas quero afno que me leve, que cavallo que me dcrrube. Span.

Better fell than live poorly.

Better fit ftill than rife and fall. he.

Better fome of a pudding than none of a pie.

E meglio ciga ciga che miga miga. Itnl.—R.

Better fpare at brim than at bottom, he.

" Better be frugal in youth, than be reduced to the neceffity of being faving

in age."—R. Of a fimilar charafter is another given by Ray :
" *Tis too

late to /pare when the bottom is bare. " Sera in fundo parfimonia. 5^-

neca^ Epijl. l. ^iirrj o evl irvS/j-iv (pticio. He/jod."—R.

Better fpare to have of thine own than afk others.

Better fpared than 111 fpent.

Better fpent than fpared.
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Better ftrive with an ill afs than carry the wood one's felf.

Better the feet flip than the tongue, h.

Better the harm I know than that I know not.

Better the laft fmile than the firfl: laughter.

Better to be beaten than be in bad company.
Better to be blind, than fee ill. h.

Better to be idle than not well occupied.

Prsrtat otiofum efle quam nihil agere. Plin. Epijl. II vaut mieux etre

oifif que de ne rien faire. Fr. Better be idle than do that which is to no

purpofe, or as good as nothing; much more than that which is evil.—R.

Better to bow than break, he.

I! vaut mieux plier que rompre. Fr. E meglio piegar che Icavezzar.

ItaL Melhor he dobrar que quebrar. Port. In oppofition to this, the

Latin proverb fays, Melius frangi quam fledi. On certain occafions it is

better to yield than to perfift in ruinous obftinacy.—R.

Better to creep under an old hedge than under a new furze-

bufh. CL.

Better to have than wifh. he.

Better to live well than long.

Better to rule than be ruled by the rout. c.

Better to fay here it is than here it was.

Better to fufFer wrong than do wrong, cl.

Better two lofles than one forrow.

Better unborn than untaught, he.

Non con quien naces, fino con quien paces. Span.—R.

Old men yn prouerbe fayde by old tyme
" A chyld were beter to be vnbore

Than to be vntaught, and fo be lore."

—Symon's Lejfons of Wyfedome for all Maner
Chyldryn {Babees Book, 1868).

Better untaught than ill taught.

Better walk leifurely than lie abroad all night.

Better wear out fhoes than fheets.

Better wed over the mixen than over the moor. Chejhire.

That is, hard by or at home, (the mixon being that heap of compoil

which lies in the yards of good hufbandmen,) than far off, or from London.
The road from Chetter leading to London over fome part of the moorlands

in Staffordfhire, the meaning is, the gentry in Chefhire find it more pro-

fitable to match within their own county, than to bring a bride out of
other {hires, i. Becaufe better acquainted with her birth and breeding.

2. Becaufe though her portion may chance to be lefs to maintain her, fuch

inter-marriages in this county have been obferved both a prolonger of wor-
fhipful families, and the preferver of amity between them.—R.
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Between Bofton's Bay,

and the Pile of Fouldray,

fhall be feen the black navy of Norway.

Higfon's MSB. Coll. 133.

Between Cowhithe and merry CalTmgland, the devil f . .

Benacre, look where it ftands.

It feems this place is infamous for its bad fituation.—R.

Between hawk and buzzard.

Braithwaite's Barnaba Itifierarium (1638), fign. m. 2.

Between promifing and performing a man may marry his

daughter.

Between the hand and the lip

the morfel may flip.

Between two brothers, two witnefles and a notary.

Between two ftools the tail goeth to ground, he.

Tener il cul fu due fcanni. Ital. II a le cul entre deux felles ; or,

Affis entre deux felles le cul a terre. Fr. Tout eil fait negligement la ou

I'un I'autre s'attend. While one trufts another, the work is left undone.—R.

Betwixt the devil and the Dead Sea. cl.

On the horns of a dilemma. In Cornwall, they fay, deep fea, which
may be right.

Beware beginnings, cl.

Beware of a filent dog and ftill water.

Beware of [ill] breed.

Beware of Had I wift. he.

i.e., beware of after-regrets. This is the headline of a tradt printed in

1555, and the title of a poem in the Paradyce of Daynty Deuyfes, 1578.
Sir Simonds D'Ewes (Di^ry, Sec, ii. 366) quotes it

—

" Telle neuere the more thou^ thou myche heere,

And euere be waare of had-y-witl."
—Tie Manners to bring honour and Wealth. (Furnivall's Babees Book,

&c., 34). See alfo ibid. Rhodes' Boke of Nurture, 1577, line 324.

Beware of him whom God hath marked.

Beware of little expenfe.

Beware of no man more than thyfelf.

Beware of the forepart of a woman, the hind part of a mule,

and all fides of a prieft.

Beware of the ftone thou ftumbledft at before.

y Beware the bear.

This is the title of a tracft, which appeared in 1650, and which not

improbably had reference to fome proverbial expreffion of the time —See

Handb, of Early Englijh Lit. in v.
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Beware the cat.

Probably this faying, of whicii the import is not particularly obvious,

gained currency after the publication of Baldwin's book in 1561 (according

to Ritfon) or 1570 (according to exilling information). See Handb. of
Early Eng. Lit. art. Baldwin.

Beware the geefe, when the fox preaches, c.

Beyond Lawrence of Lancafhire.

Field's A Woman is a Weathercock, 1612, repr. 74; and fee Editor's

Note.

Beyond the Leap, beyond the law. Irifli.

Jt may give fome idea of the phyfical ftate o'i the country if I give fome

fads about the dillrid I know bell

—

i. e., the large diftrift extending feventy

or eighty miles to the weft of Cork. Seventy years ago the poft went into

it once a fortnight, but then only as far as Bandon—twenty miles. There
was no poft any further, and the diftridl fifty or fixty miles on did without.

The roads, little better than rocky paths, went up and down hills as fteep

as it was poflible for a horfe to travel. A gentleman living thirty-five

miles from Cork told me it ufed to take him in fummer from early in the

morning till dark to get home, with four horfes. If he did not ftart till

breakfaft time, it was a good journey to be home by midnight. He ufually

walked himfelf, beating his carriage by hours. His next neighbour, twelve

miles further, had to make two days of it. When he got near home there

was a part of the road that it was impoflible for horfes to drag a carriage

up—a fort of ftairs of rock— fo word was fent before that the mafter

was coming, and tenants and labourers turned out to meet him, and dragged

the carriage up this rock by main force, while the horfes had enough to do

to get up themfelves.

This place was called The Leap. The king's writ was confidered

iifelefs beyond that place, and to this day a faying remains in the country.

Beyond the Leap, beyond the law. Great trafls were inacceflible to

wheels, and the horfe-vvork was done by panniers on the horfes' backs.

Illicit ftills flourifhed everywhere, becaufe kegs of whiiky were carried fo

much eafier than corn in bulk.

—

Extract from a letter in the Times newf-
paper. May, 1868.

Bill after helve.

Billingfgate.

i. e., coarfe language, fuch as the fifhwomen habitually ufe. " Billings

was formerly a gate, and (as fome would make us believe) fo called from
Belinus, the brother of Brennus: it is now rather partus, a haven, than

porta. Billingfgate language is fuch as the fiftiwives, and other rude people

who flock thither, ufe frequently one to another when they fall out." R.

Bid me, and do it yourfelf, cl.

Bind fo as you may unbind.

jy ^ Jwhere elfe .?

^ [God help me !

Compare Chipperfield, &c. Binfey, between Oxford and Godftow, is at

certain feafons of the year vifited by fevere floods, which lay it almoft en-
tirely under water.
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Birchen Lane. Afcham (1563).

In this Birchen Lane in the later time of King Henry VIII. a certain

great man of the Court had his Houfe ; who pradifed a Diforder: and his

Example was fo prevalent, that no Proclamations or Laws could redrefs it.

Infomuch that a Writer of thofe days [Afcham] could not but take notice

of it in thefe words: "Not fully twenty-four years ago [that is, about

1540], when all the A£ls of Parliament, many good Proclamations, divers

ilrait Commandments, fore Punifhments openly, fpecial words privately,

could not do fo much to take away one Miforder as the Example of one big

one of this Court did ftill to keep up the fame [perhaps it was the excefs of

apparel

—

Strype'], the Memory whereof doth yet remain in a common Pro-

verb o^ Birchin Lane.—Stow's Survey, ed, 1720, i. book ii. p. 149.

Birchen twigs

break no ribs.

Birds are entangled by their feet, and men by their tongues.

Birds of a feather will flock together, c. and b. of m. r.

Pares cum paribus congregantur. Paynel, in his tranflation of Erafmus

De Conternptu Mundi, 1533, fol. 40 verfo, has, Birds of one colour flye

togyder. "Like will to like. The Greeks and Latins have many proverbs

to this purpofe, as AtVt koXoioq Trpog koXowi' i^avei. Semper graculus

affidet graculo. Tirriu, fiei' rtrTiyi (piXoQ, /^vp/naKi St fxvpjua^.—Theocrat.

Cicada cicadae chara, formicas formica, 'tic aid rov ofioiov dyei Beu? wg

TOt' vjdoiov.—Homer. Odyfs. 5. Semper fimilem ducit Deus ad fimilem.

"O^oiov ofioi w (piXoi'. Simile gaudet fimili. Et O/noiov 6/uoiov ecjiierai.

Simile appetit fimile. Unde et 'O^otorz/c Tfjg (piXoTrjroc f.(i]Ti]p. Likenefs

is the mother of love. vEqualis a^qualem deleftat. Young men delight in

the company of the young, old of old, learned men of learned, wicked of

wicked, good fellows of drunkards, &c.—Tully in Cat. AlaJ." R,

Birds pay equal honours to all men.

Birth is much, but breeding more.

New Help to Difcourfe, ed. 1 721, p. 134.

Bis dat qui cito dat.

Ellis's Or. Letters, ift Ser. iii. 169. toll donne, deux fois donne. Old Fr.

Bis vincit quife vincit.

Bitter pills may have fweet effeds.

Black is your dye (or your nail.)

Carr's DialeSi of Craven, 1828, ii. 2. " Thou cannot fay black's my
nail;" that is. Thou canft not impute blame to me. Cui tu nihil dicas

vitii.— Ter. Ibid. See Vade mecum for Malt-Worms, 1720, p. 11

—

" While none can fay that black's his eyebrow to him."

Black will take no other hue.

New Help to Difcourfe, ed. 172 1, p. 135. "This dyers find true by

experience. It may fignify that vicious perfons are ieldom or never re-

claimed. Lanarum nigrae nullum coiorem bibunt. Plin. Lib. 8. h. n."—R.
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Blefs the king and all his men. Leeds.

A common exclamation when furprifed and ftartled, as a mother when,

having Hepped out of the houie for a few minutes, upon her return finds

it full of children whom her own have invited in.

—

Dial, of L. 1862,251.

Blefled be St. Stephen,

there is no faft upon his even.

Blefled is he whofe father has gone to the devil.

Sir John Harington, in his Brief Viezv ofthe State ofthe Church {Nug^
JntiqUfg., ed. 1804, ii. 179), in the Life of Bifhop Scory, fays: " And if

the worft be, the Englifh proverb may comfort them, which, leall it want

reafon, I will cyte in ryme,

—

' It is a faying common, more than civill,

The fonne is bleil, whofe fyre is with the devil!.'"

The fignificance of this is not very clear unlefs it refer to an expeftant heir.

" For commonly they who firfl: raife great ellates, do it either by ufury and

extortion, by fraud and cozening, or by flattery, and miniftering to other

men's vices."—R.

Blefled is the eye

is that between Severn and Wye. Hereford/hire.

Eye, i.e. the root which occurs in is-land, and ey-ot^ corruptly ait.

Germ. ei.

Blefling of your heart, you brew good ale.

This feems to be quoted proverbially in The Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Blefllngs are not valued till they are gone.

Blind man's holiday [twilight].

BHnd men muft not run.

Blind men fliould judge no colours, he.

Breton in his Court and Country, 1618 (Roxb. Lib. repr. p. l), quotes

it differently :
" Blinde men can iudge no coulours." II cicco non giudica

de colori. Ital. tL rvfXu Kal atroTrrpw ;
Quid cosco cum fpeculo? El

ciego mal juzgara de colores. Span.—R.

Blind men's wives need no paint.

Blood is thicker than water.

Blots are no blots till hit.

Blow firft, and fip afterwards.

Simul forbere et flare difficile eft, inilances Ray, but the quotation

does not appear perfeftly appofue, as the meaning of the Englifli faying is

rather, I apprehend, Blow, before you have fcalded your mouth.

Blow not againfl: the hurricane.

Blow out the marrow, and throw the bone to the dogs.

A taunt to fuch as are troublefome by blowing their nofe.—R.

Blow, fmith, and you'll get money.
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Blow the wind ever fo faft,

it will lower at laft.

Blow the wind high, or blow it low,

it bloweth fair to Hawley's Hoe. DevonJJiire,

John Hawley was a profperous merchant at Dartmouth in the time of

Henry IV.

Blow thine own pottage, and not mine.

Blufhing is a virtuous colour.

New Help to Difcourfe, 172 1.

Boil not the pap before the child is born.

Boil ftones in butter, and you may fip the broth.

Boldnefs in bufinefs is the firft, fecond, and third thing.

Bold refolution is the favourite of Providence.

Borrowed garments never fit well.

Borrowed thing will home.

Hozo the Goode Wif, Sec, in Hazlitc's Pop. Poetry, i.

Borrow not too much upon time to come.

Both folly and wifdom come upon us with years.

Bought wit is beft. c.

" But it hath bene an olde fayde fawe, and not of lefle truth then antiquitie,

that wit is the better if it be the deerer bought."—Lyly's Evphves, 1579,
repr. Arber, p. 34. " Duro flagello mens docetur redius. ItcXijoa^t jinrri^

Traicaywyii tcapciav.—Nazianz. ITaS/z/tara fmdijfxara. Nocumenta docu-

menta, galeatum fero duelli pcenitet."—R.

Bought wit is dear.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1 575.

Bounce, buckram, velvet's dear ;

Chriftmas comes but once a year

;

and when it comes, it brings good cheer

;

but when it's gone, it's never the near.

See Brand's Pop. Antiq. 4°. ed. ii. 400, and Brockett's N. C. G/o/s. 66.

This forms the conclufion of one of the old Chriftmar. mumming plays, and

Brand, in his original Obfervations on Popular Antiquities (ed. Hazlitt,

i. 268) fuppofed the expreffion, if it had any definite meaning at all, to refer

to the coarfenefs of the drefles worn by the charadlers in the ruftic pageant.

Compare Chriftmas Comes, &c. This nurfery jingle (for I fufpeft it to be

nothing more) feems to be made up of two proverbs : the firft portion is in

Clarke's Param. 1639, p. 71.

Bound he is that gift taketh.

How the Goode Wif, &c., in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Bounty being free itfelf, thinks all others fo.
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Bow-wow, dandy-fly,

brew no beer in July. d.

Boys will be men.

Brabbling curs never want fore ears. h.

Brackley breed,

better to hang than to feed. Northampton/hire. cl.

"Brackley is a decayed market-town and borough in Northamptonfhire,

not far from Banbury, which abounding with poor, and troubling the

country about with beggars, came into difgrace with its neighbours. I

hear that now this place is grown indullrious and thriving, and endeavours

to wipe off the fcandal."—R. Ray was furprifed that Fuller, a native of

Northamptonfhire, fhould have miffed this proverb.

Brag is a good dog, but Holdfaft is a better.

Dyke's Englijh Proverbs, 1709, p. 123. "Now, for fome of you, a

man may take you many times in the nature of blind-men, that you can

fcarcely fee a penny in your purfe, and your lands grown (o light, that you
beare them all on your backes, and your houfes fo empty that in the cold

of winter all the fmoake goeth out at one chimney, when, if Brag were not

a good dogge, I know not how hee would hold vp his taiie."—Breton's Court

and Country, 1618 (repr. Roxb. Lib. 184).

" Well yet I dare a Wager lay

That Brag my iitle Dog fhall play.

As dainty tricks when I fhall bid

As Lalus Lambe, or Cleans kid."

—The Mvfes Elizium, by Michael Drayton, Efq., 1630, p. 14.

Brag's a good dog if he be well fet on ; but he dare not bite.

Brag's a good dog, but he hath loft his tail.

Braintree boys, brave boys

;

Booking bovs, rats;

Church Street, puppy dogs,

High Garret, cats. EJfex.

The tendency of this proverb is to compliment the inhabitants of
Braintree at the expenfe of the three other places.—R.

Braintree for the pure, and Bocking for the poor

;

Cogftiall for the jeering town, and Kelvedon for the w . . . .

EJfex.

Brave adtions never want a trumpet.

Bread, butter, and green cheefe,

is very good Englifh, and very good Friefe.

Bell's Shake/peare's Puck, i. 7. The identity between the two languages

exemplified in this diftich is confined to the found of the fpoken words: the

orthography and mode of writing both differ. The phrafe is alfo ufed of
Halifax and Friefe.

Bread for Borough men.
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Bread of a day, ale of a month, and wine of a year.

Bread with eyes, cheefe without eyes,

and wine that leaps up to the eyes.

Break coals, cut candle, fet brand on end,

neither good houfewife, nor good houfewife's friend.

Break my head and bring me a plaifter.

" So far the Spanifh : Pan con ojos, y quefo fin ojos. Taglia m 'il nafo e

fappi me poi nelle orecchie.

—

Ital" R.

Break the legs of an evil cuftom.

Bribes throw duft into cunning men's eyes.

Bribes will enter without knocking.

Bring not a bagpipe to a man in trouble.

Bring fomething, lafs, along with thee,

if thou intend to live with me.

Bring you the Devil, and I'll bring out his dam. cl.

Bring your line to the wall, not the wall to your line.

Briftol milk.

That is, fherry-fack, which is the entertainment, of courfe, which the

courteous Briftolians prefent to ttrangers, when firll vifiting their city.—R.

Broken facks will hold no corn.

Broken fleeve draweth arm back.

" It is a terme with John and Jacke,

Broken Jleue draweth arme a backed

—Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iii. 175.

Buckinghamfhire bread and beef:

here, if you beat a bufh, it is odds you'll ftart a thief

" The former as fine, the latter as fat, in this as in any other county."

—Fuller {1662). R.

The fecond line evidently forms part of the proverb, and completes the

couplet, fuch as it is; but the two lines have been invariably feparated.

" No doubt there was juft occafion for this proverb at the original thereof,

which then contained a fatirical truth, proportioned to the place before it

was reformed; whereof thus our great antiquary: "It was altogether

unpaflable, in times paft, by reafon of trees, until Leofftanc, Abbot of St.

Albans, did cut them down, becaufe they yielded a place of refuge for

thieves." But this proverb is now antiquated as to the truth thereof;

Buckinghamfhire affording as many maiden affizes as any county of equal

populoufnefs."

—

Fuller ut fupra.

Building and marrying of children are great wafters. h.

Building is a fweet impoverifhing. h.

It is called the Spanijh plague : therefore, as Cato well faith.

Optimum efl aliena infania frui.—R.
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Bumbo Fair.

This expreffion occurs in The Knight of the Burning Peftle, written

about 1 610, and feems to have a fatirical import:

" Ralph. And laft, fair lady, there is for yourfelf

Three-pence, to buy you pins at Bumbo-fair."

(Dyce's B. and F. ii. 203). Mr. Dyce does not furnifh any explanation.

Bungay-play. Eajl Anglia.

i. e. at whitt. " A fimple llraightforward way of playing the game of

whift by leading all winning cards in fucceffion, without any plan to make

the bell of the hand."

—

Forby. This is what we now call Whitechapel-

play.

Buried men bite not. cl.

Mortui non mordent.

Burn not your houfe to fright away the mice.

Burroughs end of a fheep fome one.

Bufh natural ; more hairs than wit.

Bufinefs is the fait of life.

Bufinefs makes a man as well as tries him.

Bufy-bodies never want a bad day.

Bufy will have bands.

Perfons that are meddling and troublefome mull: be tied fliort.—R.

But help me to money, and I'll help myfelf to friends.

But one egg, and that addled.

But when ? quoth Kettle to his mare. Che/Iiire.

Butter is gold in the morning, filver at noon, and lead at

night.

See John Ruffell's Boke of Nurture, ed. Furnivall, line 89, and Note

{Bakes Book, &c. 1868).

Butter fide.

At Chrift's Hofpital the boys have a faying, that a flice of buttered

bread will always fall on the butter fide except on Sunday, and hence
" butter fide " has got the meaning there of an event in the ufual courfe of
things.

Butter's once a year in the cow's horn.

They mean when the cow gives no milk. And butter is faid to be

mad twice a year; once in fummer time in very hot weather, when it is

too thin and fluid ; and once in winter, in very cold weather, when it is

too hard and difficult to fpread.—R.

Buy and fell, and live by the lofs.

Buy at a fair, but fell at home. h.

Comprar en heria, y vender en cafa.

—

Span.
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Buyers want an hundred eyes, fellers none.

Buying a thing too dear is no bounty.

Buying and felling is but winning and lofing.

New Help to Dijcourfe, ed. 172 1, p. 135.

Buy when I bid you.

By a kitchen fat and good,

makes the poor moft neighbourhood, w.

By biting and fcratching dogs and cats come together, he.

By doing nothing we learn to do ill, r.

Nihil agendo male agere difcimus.—R.

By fits and girds, as an ague takes a goofe.

By fits and ftarts.

By guefs, as the blind man fell'd the dog.

By hook or by crook. Skelton.

Spenfer's Faery ^eene, Book 5, canto 2. Patient GriJJil, a comedy,

1603, repr. p. 8. See a communication by my friend Mr. T. Q^ Couch
to Current Notes for Odlober, 1856. The phrafe is alfo in Hey wood's

Works, 1562, repr. 1867, p. 35.

By ignorance we miftake, and by miftakes we learn.

By land or water the wind is ever in my face.

By little and little the poor w . . . . finks her barn.

" Poco a poco hila la vieja el copo." Span.—R.

By little and little the wolf eateth up the goofe. w.

By one and one the fpindles are made up. b. of m. r.

By others' faults wife men corre6l their own.

By requiting one friend we invite many.

By the hufk you may guefs at the nut.

By Tre, Pol, and Pen,

you fiiall know the Cornifh men.

" Thefe three words are the diftionary of fuch furnames as are originally

Cornifh; and though nouns in fenfe, I may fitly term them prepofitions

:

1. Tre,") fa town, hence Tre-fry, Tre-lawney, Tre- vanion, &c.

2. Pol,
I"
fignifieth -j a head, hence Pol-wheel.

3. Pen,-' V. a top, hence Pen-tire, Pen-rofe, Pen-kevil, &c."—R.

A correfpondent of Notes and Queries, 3rd S. iv. 208, furnifhes an am-
plified verfion

:

" By Tre, Pol, and Pen,

Ros, Caer, and Lan,

You fhall know all Cornifli men."

This faying is referred to by Borde in his Bake of the IntroduSlion of
Knowledge, 1542-

By wifdom peace, by peace plenty, c.

Bye and by is eafily faid.
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lLL me coufin, but cozen me not.

Call me not an olive, till you fee me gathered, h.

Call not a furgeon before you are wounded.

Calm weather in June
fets corn in tune.

Cambridgefhire camels.

I look upon this as a nick-name, groundleffly faftened on this country

men, perhaps, becaufe the three firft letters are the fame in Cambridge and

camel. I doubt whether it had any relpeift to the fen-men ftalking upon
their llilts, who then, in the apparent length of their legs, do fomething re-

femble that beaft. Fuller fays, a camel is ufed proverbially, to fignify an

awkward, ungain animal ; and as fcholars are often rude in their deport-

ment, it is prefumed that the town's-men of Cambridge might be called

camels.—R.

Cambridgefhire oaks.

Cantabrigia petit cequales, or tequalia. That is (as Dr. Fuller expounds

it), either in refpeft of their commons, all of the fame mefs have equal

fhare : or in refpedl of extraordinaries, they are all laoa\i\i^o\oi, club alike :

or in refpeft of degree, all of the fame degree are fellozvs well met. The
fame degree levels, although of different age.—R.

Can a mill go with the water that's pad ?

Can a moufe fall in love with a cat ?

Can you make a pipe of a pig's tail ?

Candlemas day,

the good hufewife's goofe lay :

Valentine day,

yours and mine may.

Canny Newcaftle.

"Canny, in the Northern dialed, means fine, neat, handfome, &c."—R.

See Brockett's N. C. GloJ/ary, 1825, p. 37. In Scotland it is underllood

in a different fenfe, however.

Can't I be your friend, but I muft be your fool too ?

Can't you hit the door. cl.

Canterbury is in decay,

God help May.

Lottery 0/ r ^6y (Kempe's Lo/eley MSS. 211).

Canterbury is the higher rack, but Winchefter is the better

manger, cl.

" Dr. Langton, Bifhop of Winchefter, was the author of this expreflion,

who made this the reafon of his refufal to be removed to Canterbury, though

chofen thereunto. Indeed, though Canterbury be graced with an higher

H
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honour, the revenues of Winchefter are greater. It is applicable to fuch

who prefer a wealthy privacy before a lefs profitable dignity."—R. Of

courfe, this has ceafed to be true.

Capons were at firft but chickens.

Care he hath, that children will keep.

Hoiv the Goode Wif, Sec. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Care not, and that will prevent horns.

Care not would have it.

Care Sunday, care away :

Palm Sunday, and Eafter Day. d.

Care will kill a cat. cl.

Taylor, the water-poet, in his Motto, 162 1 ; and Wither's Fair Firtue,

1622, fig. o 4. "Care clammed the cat."— Sir G. C. Lewis's Hereford-

Jhire Glojfary, p. 126. Ray obferves, " And yet a cat hath nine lives.

Cura facit canos."

Carelefs fhepherds make many a feaft for the wolf.

Care's no cure.

Cuidao nao he faber. Port.—R.

Carleton wariers. Leicefterfliire.

So denominated, according to Burton [//(/?. of Leicefterf:. 1622], from

their harfli and rattling mode of fpeech.— R.

Carry-coals.

An old bye-name for a collier :

" Heigh downe, dery, dery downe.
With the hackney coaches downe !

They long made fooles

Of poore carry-coales.

But now mufl: leave the tovvne."

— The Coaches' Overthrow, a Ballad {circa 1620), apud

Collier's Roxb. Ballads, p. 292.

Carry your knife even between the paring and the apple.

Caft no dirt into the well that gives you water.

Caft not out thy foul water till thou haft clean.

Caft not the helve after the hatchet.

Caft not thy cradle over thy head.

Caft your cap at the moon. cl.

Caft your ftaff into the air, and It will fall upon its root.

Caftleford women muft needs be fair,

becaufe they wafti both in Calder and Aire.

Cafl;leford is two and a half miles N. W. of Pontefrad (Higfon's MSS.
Coll. No. 23).
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Caftor was a city, when Norwich was none,

and Norwich was built of Caftor ftone.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 122.

Cat after kind good moiife hunt. he.

Letter by F. A. touching the quarrel between Arthur Hall and Melch.

Mallerie in 1575-6, repr. of ed. 1580 in Mifc. Antiq. Anglic. 1816, p. 93.

Catch not at the fhadow, and lofe the fubftance.

Catch that catch may.

Cats eat what huffies fpare.

Cats hide their claws.

Cenfure and fcandal are not the fame.

Ceremonious friends are fo,

as far as compliment will go.

'Ch was bore at Taunton Dean ; where fhould I be bore elfe ?

SomerJetJJiire.

That is a parcel of ground round about Taunton, very pleafant and

populous (containing many parifhes), and fo fruitful, to ufe their own phrafe,

with the "zmi and %oil alone, that it needs no manuring at all. The
peafantry therein are as rude as rich, and fo highly conceited of their own
country, that they conceive it a difparagement to be born in any other

place.— R.

Chains of gold are ftronger than chains of iron.

Chance is a dicer.

Change is no robbery, cl.

Change not a clout,

till May be out.

Change of fortune is the lot of life.

Change of pafture maketh fat calves, he.

Change of women makes bald knaves.

Changing of words is the lighting of hearts.

Charity and pride have different aims, yet both feed the poor.

Charity begins at home firft. cl.

Self-love is the meafure of our love to our neighbour. Many fentences

occur in the ancient Greek and Latin poets to this purpofe ; as, Omnesfibi

melius efle malunt quam alteri.—Terent. Andr. Proximus fum egomet

mihi.

—

Ibid. ^iKfi V Iuvts ^aWov ovhlc aSira, &c. v. Erafm. Adag.

Fa buono a te et tuoi, e poi a gli, altri fe tu puoi. Itnl. M<(Tt5 <70(^t(7r/;r

vane HK cirTuXTocpdg.—R.

Charity excufeth not cheating.

Charon waits for all.

Charre-folks are never paid enough, f.

That is, give them what you will, they are never contented.— R.
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Chatting to chiding is not worth a chewet. he.

Cheat me in the price, but not in the goods.

Cheek by jowl.

Dekker's Knights Coniuring, 1607, repr. 1842, p. 20.

Cheefe, it is a peevifb elf,

it difgefts all things but itfelf.

This is a tranflation of that old rhyming Latin verfe, Cafeus eft nequam,
quia digerit omnia fequam.—R.

Chefhire bred :

ftrong i' th' arm :

weak i' th' head.

Higfon's MSS. Coll., No. 51. Compare Derbyjhire born, &c.

Chefhire chief of men.

It feems the Ceftrians have formerly been renowned for their valour. F.
Fuller.— R.

Chickens feed capons.

/. e. As I underftand it, chickens come to be capons, and capons were

firft chickens.

Chickens now-a-days cram the cock.

Children and chicken

muft ever be picking. Cornwall.

The Spaniards fay :

—

Donne, preti, & poUi

Non fon mas fatolli.

" That is, they muft eat often, but little at a time. Often, becaufe the

body growing, requires much addition of food; little at a time, for fear of
oppreffing and extinguifhing the natural heat. A little oil nourifhes the

flame; but a great deal poured on at once, may drown and quench it. A
man may carry that by little and little, which, if laid on his back at once,

he would fink under. Hence old men, who, in this refped alfo, I mean by
reafon of the decay of their fpirits and natural heat, do again become chil-

dren, are advifed by phyficians to eat often, but little at once."-—R. This
adage is, I believe, not local.

Children and fools cannot lie. c.

New Help to Difc, l 721, p. 135. *' The Dutch proverb hath it thus

:

You are not to expedt truth from any one but children, or perfons drunk or

mad. In vino Veritas, we know. Enfans et fols fons devins. Z'r."—R.
In Lyly's Eyidimion, 1591, Mafter Conftable fays: "You know neigh-

bours, 'tis an old faid faw, Children and fooles fpeake trueJ"

Children and fools have merry lives.

For out of ignorance, or forgetfulnefs and inadvertency, they are not con-
cerned either for what is paft, or for what is to come. Neither the remem-
brance of the one, nor fear of the other, troubles them, but only the fenfe
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of prefent pain. Nothing fticl<s upon them : they lay nothing to heart.

Hence it hath been faid. Nihil fcire eft vita jucundiflima ; to which that of

Ecclefiailes gives fome countenance ; He that increafeth knowledge, in-

creafeth forrow.—R.

Children are certain cares, but uncertain comforts.

Children are poor men's riches.

Children have wide ears and long tongues.

Children learn to creep ere they can go. he.

Children pick up words as pigeons peas,

and utter them again as God fhall pleafe.

Children fuck the mother when they are young, and the

father when grown up.

Children to bed and the goofe to the fire.

I cannot conceive what might be the occafion, nor what is the meaning
of this faying. I take it to be fenfelefs and nugatory.—R.

Child's pig, but father's bacon.

Parents ufually tell their children. This pig or this lamb is thine ; but

when they come to be grown up, and fold, parents themfelves take the

money for them.—R.

r-L- n \^ fwhere d'ye think ?

Lhipperneld < ^ , , ,

-'

^^ [Lrod help us.

Chipperfield, in Herts, is a great cherry-orchard ; and in good feafons,

the people are very (harp, if afked where from? and fay, Chipperfield!

Where d'ye think ? But in yeirs, when the yield has been poor, their

fpirits run low, and the reply is. Oh, Chipperfield : God help us!

Choke up, child, the churchyard's nigh.

Choler hates a counfellor.

Choofe a horfe in Smithfield, and a ferving-man in Paul's.

To conclude, they [the fchool-girls] learn nothing there befitting

Gentlewo?nen, but onely to be fo gentle at laft, as commonly they run avvav

with the firft Serving-man or younger Brother makes love unto them :

when their parents finde (to their coft) that all their coft was caft away,
and their Hufbands after a while find too, how to that old faying of choof-

ing a Horfe in Smithfield, and a Serving-man in PauVs, you might well

add the choofing a wife out of one of thefe [village Schools\ and you fhall

be fitted all alike.—Flecknoe's Enigmatical CharaSiers, 1658, p. 45.

Choofe a horfe made, and a wife to make. h.

Choofe a wife rather by your ear than your eye.

Choofe for yourfelf, and ufe for yourfelf. cl.

Choofe not a woman nor Hnen cloth by a candle.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 18.

Choofe not an houfe near an inn, or in a corner, h.

Choofe thy company before thy drink, cl.
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Chriftmas cometh but once a year. c.

Wither's Fair Virtue, 1622, Sig. o 4. Probably the original form.

But in Brand's Popular Antiquities, ii. 400, 4to. ed., we find a more
recent and ample verfion. Compare Bounce Buckram, fupra.

City gates ftand open to the bad as well as the good.

Clean hands want no wafhbalj.

Cleaning a blot with blotted fingers inaketh a greater.

Cleveland in the clay

bring in two foles and carry one away. Tork/Jiire.

"Cleveland is that part of Yorkfhire which borders upon the Bifhopric of

Durham, where the ways in winter time are very foul and deep."—R.
* Compare All the carts, &c.

Clofe fits my fiiirt, but clofer my fkin. c.

That is, I love my friends well, but myfclf better : None fo dear to me
as I am to mylelf. Or, My body is dearer to me than my goods. Plus

pres eft la chair que la chemife. Fr.—R.

Clothe thee in peace : arm thee in war. h.

Clothe thee warm, eat a little, drink enough, and thou fliak

live. B. OF M. R,

Clouds, that the fiin builds up, darken him.

Non fi male nunc et olim fic erit.—R.

Cloudy mornings turn to clear afternoons, he.

Clowns are befl: in their own company, but gentlemen are befl:

every where.

Clowns kill each other,

and gentry cleave together, w.

Cobblers and tinkers

are the befl: ale-drinkers, f.

Cobbler's law ; he that takes money mufl: pay the fhot.

Cobbler's Monday.
Any day when a refpite from work is determined on, from the habit

which fhoemakers have of looking on Monday as Sunday's brother.

Cock a hoop.

" He maketh hauok, and fetreth cocke on the hoope,

He is fo laueis, the ftooke beginneth to droope."

—

Heywood.
*' Cock-on-hoop ; our anceftors called that the cock which we call the

fpiggot, or perhaps they ufed fuch cocks in their veffels as are ftill retained in

water-pipes; the cock being taken out and laid on the hoop of the vefTel,

they ufed to drink up the ale as it ran outwithou< intermiffion (in Stafford-

fhire, now called ftunning a barrel of ale), and then they were ' Cock-on-
hoop," /. e. at the height of mirth and jollity; a faying ftill retained."

—

Blount's DiSlionary, 1681, quoted by Brady {Var. of Lit. 1826).
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Cock fure.

Skelton's Whj come ye not to Court [circa 1520]. Cock here is, I ap-

prehend, a corruption of God, and the phrafe was equivalent to, fure, by

G—

.

Cold as a clock.

Lyiy's Euphues, 1579, repr. Arber. 106.

Cold broth hot again, that lov'd I never
;

old love renew'd again, that lov'd I ever.

Cold of complexion, good of condition.

Cold weather and knaves come out of the north.

Come and welcome
; go by, and no quarrel.

Come, but come ftooping.

Vien, ma vien gobbo. That is, come well loaded, and you fhall be wel-

come.—R.

Come, come that's a Barney Caflel. North.

i.e. That's a good one, an euphemifm for a lie. See N. a7id ^, 3rd S.

ii. 232, and compare Coward, a coward. Sec, and Barney CaJTel, &c.

Come day, go day.

A liftlefs, improvident perfon is, in Northamptonfhire, according to Mifs

Baker {Glofs. in voce) called a Come day, go day.

Come every one heave a pound. Somerfet.

Come it early, or come it late,

in May comes the cow-quake.

Come, turn about, Robin Hood.
Wit and Drollery, 1661.

Coming events caft their fhadows before them.

Command your man, and do it yourfelf.

Manda y hazlo, y quitarto has c'e cuydado. Span.—R.

Commend not your wife, wine, nor houfe.

Common fame, a cunning friar,

are but both a common liar.

Common fame hath a blifter on its tongue.

Common fame

is feldom to blame, cl.

A general report is rarely without fome ground. No fmoke without
iome fire. <I>//ju{ S' trie -n-ufXTrav aTroXXvTui ijyriva tvoXKol Aaol (j>r]iJ.i^ovfTt,

QeoQ vv tLi; 'jSarri Kcti civt)}. Hejiod.—R.

Common Jack. he.

I haue bene common lacke to all that hole flocke.

Whan ought was to doo, I was common hackney.—HEywooD.

Common fenfe is not always true. cl.
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Commonly he is not ftricken again who laughs when he ftrik.es.

Company in mifery makes it light.

Company makes cuckolds.

Comparifons are odious, h.

Hey wood's Woman Kilde with Kindnejfe, 1607, repr. loi.

Compliments coft nothing, yet many pay dear for them.

Conceal not the truth from thy phyfician and lawyer.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 4.

Concealed goodnefs is a fort of vice.

Conceited goods are quickly fpent.

Al mueble fin ralz, prefto fe le quiebra ta cerviz. Span.— R.

Confefs and be hanged, cl.

Confefs debt, and beg days.

Confefting a fault makes half amends for it.

Nezv Help to Dijcourfe, ed. 1721, p. 134..

Confine your tongue, left it confine you.

Congleton bears. Chejhire.

Congleton rare, Congleton rare,

fold the Bible to pay for a bear.

Higfoji's MSS. Coll. 170. This, of courfe, refers to Congleton, in

Chefliire; but xht fame charge is laid to another place:

" Clifton-upon-Dunfmore, in Warwickfliire,

Sold the Church-Bible to buy a bear."

Confcience cannot be compelled.

Confcience is a cut-throat, cl.

Confcience ferveth for a thoufand witnefTes.

B. of M. R. 1629, No. 33.

Confider not pleafures as they come, but as they go.

Confideration is half converfion.

Conftant dropping wears the ftone.

Contempt will caufe fpite to drink of her own poifon.

Contempt will fooner kill an injury than revenge.

Contend not about a goat's beard.

Content is all. cl.

Cook-ruffian, able to fcald the devil in his feathers.

Cooks are not to be taught in their own kitchen.

Cool words fcald not the tongue.

Corn and horn go together.

i.e. For prices: when corn is cheap, cattle are not dear; and vice

verfa.—R.

Corn in good years is hay ; in ill years ftraw is corn.
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Corn is not to be gather'd in the blade, but the ear.

Cornwall will bear a fhower every day
;

and two on Sunday.

Corruption of the beft becomes the worft.

Cotherfton cheefes will cover a multitude of fms. Somerjet.

Cotherfton, where they chriften calves,

hopple hops, and kneeband fpiders.

See iV". and ^, 3rd S. ii. 233.

Counfel breaks not the head. h.

Counfel is no command.
Counfel is to be given by the wife, the remedy by the rich.

Counfel muft be followed, not praifed.

Counfel over cups is crazy.

Count not your chickens before they be hatch'd. cl.

Ante vidloriam ne canas triumphum.—R.

Courage mounteth with occafion.

Courage ought to have eyes as well as arms.

Courage without fortune deitroys a man.

Court holy water.

Eau benite de la cour. Fr. Fair words, and nothing elfe-—R.

Courting and wooing

brings dallying and doing.

The Chefhire folks fay, Offing comes to boffing.

Courts keep no almanacks,

Coufin-germans quite removed.

Coufin Jockey. Cornwall.

i.e. A Cornifhman. All Cornifhmen are jocularly faid to be coufins.

Cover your head by day as much as you will, by night as

much as you can.

Cover yourfelf with honey, and the flies will have at you.

Covet nothing over much.
Covetous men are condemned to dig in the mines for they

know not who.

Covetous men live like drudges to die wretches.

Covetoufnefs, as well as prodigality, brings a man to a morfel

of bread.

Qui tout convoite tout perd. Fr. And, Qui trop empoigne rien n'eflraint.

He that grafps at too much, holds fall nothing. The fable of the dog is

known, who, catching at the appearance in the water of the fhoulder of

mutton he had in his mouth, let it drop in, and loft it. Chi tutto abbraccia

nulla ftringa. Ital.—R.
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Covetoufnefs breaketh the bag.

MS. JJhmole, 1153.

Covetoufnefs is always filling a bottomlefs veflel.

Covetoufnefs often ftarves other vices.

Coward, a coward of Barney Caftell,

dare not come out to fight a battel.

Barnard Caftle, in Durham, is here pointed at, and the proverb is faid

to ftigmatize the refufal of Sir George Bowes to fight with the rebels during

the rifing of the North in 1569. See N. ivid ^, 3rd S. ii. 232.

Cowards are cruel.

Cowling moons.

A Craven proverb. See Hone's Table-Book, 721-2.

Crabs breed babs

by the help of good lads.

Country wenches, when they are with child, ufually long for crabs ; or

crabs may fignify fcolds.—R.

Crack me that nut, quoth Bumfted.

Heywood has Knak me that nut; but the rell of the proverb is of more

recent growth, feemingly.

Cradle ftraws are fcarce out of his breech.

Craft againft craft makes no living, h.

Craft counting all things brings nothing home.

Crafty men deal in generals.

Crawley, God help us ! 1

Downton good now. |

Cream-pot [or cupboard] love.

Such as young fellows pretend to dairy-maids, to get cream and other

good things of them. Some fay cupboard love.— R.

Credit is better than ill-won gear.

Credit keeps the crown o' the caufeway.

Creditors have better memories than debtors.

Credulity thinks others fhort-fighted.

Crime may be fecret, yet not fecure.

Cringing is a gainful accomplifhment.

Critics are like brufhers of other men's clothes.

Crocker, Cruwys, and Copleftone,

when the Conqueror came, were all at home. Devonjliire.

He is a right Brittaine, and true native of this Land, and not a Gal-

coigne come in with the Conquerour, which is the reafon they defire to

match into his ftocke ; vvheras the Gafcoignes of curtifie onely made free

denizons, are nothing fo regarded for antiquity.—A Strange Metamorphojjs

of Man transformed into a Wilderneffe. Deciphered in Characters (Cha-

rafter of the Crab), 1634, ^^g"^- ^ 9-
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Crooked carlin, quo' the cripple to his wife.

Crofs a ftile, and a gate hard by,

you'll be a widow before you die. Cornw.
CrofTes are ladders to heaven.

Crows are never the whiter for wafhing themfelves.

Crumb not your bread before you tafte your porridge.

Fletcher's Mo/ijieur Thomas (Dyce's B. and F. vii. 384). But, though
the phrafe is marked as a quotation, and is quoted in common with one
or two other known proverbs, I fcarcely know whether it ought to find

a place here.

Cry you mercy, killed my cat. cl.

This is fpoken to them who do one a fhrewd turn, and then make fatif-

fadion with afking pardon, or crying'mercy.—R.

Cuckolds are Chriftians all the world over.

The ftory is well known of the old woman, who, hearing a young fellow

call his dog a cuckold, faid to him. Are you not afhamed to call a dog by a

Chriilian's name?—R.

Cuckolds themfelves are the very laft that know it.

Cucullus non facit monachum. Twelfth Night.

Cui bono ?

Cunning craft is but the ape of wifdom.

Cunning is no burden.

It is part of Bias's goods; it will not hinder a man's flight when the

enemies are at hand.—R.

Cuftom is a fecond nature.

Walker, 1672. " Mudar coftumbre a par de muerte. Span.''—R.

Cuftom is the guide of the ignorant.

Cuftom makes all things eafy.

Cuftom without reafon is but an ancient error.

Cut off a dog's tail, and he will be a dog ftill. b. of m. r.

The mediaeval Latin and old French have this proverb differently

:

" A blue, pefte canem, canis efl, quia permanet idem;" " Lavez, peignez
chen, toute vois n'eft chien qu' chen."

Cut off the head and tail, and throw the reft away.

Cut, or give me the bill.

Cut them [the nails] on Monday, you cut them for health,

cut them on Tuefday, you cut them for wealth,

cut them on Wedneiday, you cut them for news,

cut them on Thurfday, a new pair of ftioes
;

cut them on Friday, you cut them for forrow,

cut them on Saturday, you fee your true love to-morrow.
cut them on Sunday, the devil will be with you all the week.
Cutting out well is better than fewing up well.
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IAINTY maketh dearth, spenser.

Dally not with money or women, h.

Danger and delight grow on one ftock.

Danger is next neighbour to fecurity.

Dangers are overcome by dangers.

Daughters and dead fifh are no keeping wares.

David and Chad
fow peas good or bad.

Daw's Crofs.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom, circa 1570, p. 28. '' It may pleafe your

Worfhips and Maflerfhips, thefe ipfidell premiffes confidered, and that they

have fo fully performed all their adls in ablurditie, impudence, and foolerie,

to grant them their abfolute graces, to commence atfDawes Croffe."

—

Nafh's Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 11.

Daws love one another's prattle.

De bonis male partis vix gaudebit tertius hares.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575. Harington, in his View of the\^State of the

Church {Nug^ Antique, ii. 231, ed. 1804) puts it differently: " De
male quafitis w\x gaudet tertius hares;" he terms this "a perilous vearfe."

De mortuis nil nifi bonum.

" Mortuis non conviciandum, et de mortuis nil nifi bonum. Namque
mortui non mordent, iniquum eil ut mordeantur."—R. This is almoll as

familiar as an Englifh proverb. It is the fame in effeft as the " livor poit

fata quiefcat" of the poet.

Dead as Chelfea.

To get Chelfea ; to obtain the benefit of that hofpital.—" Dead as Chel-

fea, by G—d!" an exclamation uttered by a grenadier at Fontenoy, on

having his leg carried away by a cannon-ball.

—

Di/lionary of the Vulgar

Tongue, 1788, quoted by Brady (JVar. of Lit. ^ 1826).

Dead as mutton.

A common exprefTion among the lower order of people to denote the

certainty of deceafe, took its rife, moll; probably, from the circumitance of

mutton being only fo called after the death of the animal, before called a

fheep, has taken place.—Brady's Varieties of Literature, 1826, p. 5.

Dead mice feel no cold.

Deaf men are quick-eyed.

Deaf men go away with the injury.

Deal, Dover, and Harwich,

the devil gave his daughter in marriage

;

and by a codicil of his will,

he added Helveot and the Brill.

This fatirical fquib is equally applicable to many other fea-ports,—R.
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Dear child, it behoveth to learn.

Luef child lore byhoveth, quoth Hendyng."—P. of H. {Re/. Ant. i.

109.)

Dear bought and far fetched are dainties for ladies.

See Handbook of Early Eng. Lit., art. Plays.

Dear bought is the honey that is licked from the thorn, quoth

Hendyng.

Rel. Antiq. i. 114, " Nis nan blifle fothes inan thing thet is utevvith,

thet ne beo to bitter aboht, thet et hunie ther in beoth liked of thornes."

—Old Englijh Homilies, 13th century, ed. Morris, ift S. part 2, p. 185.

Dearths forefeen come not. h.

Death devours lambs as well as fheep.

Death keeps no calendar.

Death's day is doom's day.

Death, when it comes, will have no denial.

Walker's Parcem., \(iiz., p. 35.

Debt is an evil confcience.

Debt is the worft poverty.

Debtors are liars, h.

Deceit is in hafte, but honefty can wait a fair leifure.

Deceit, weeping, fpinning, God hath give

to women kindly, while they may live.

This is a paraphrafe of the old leonine verfe

—

Fallere, flere, nere dedit Deus in muliere.

Deceiving of a deceiver is no knavery.

Decency and decorum are not pride.

Deck a hedgehog, and he will feem a lord. w.

Deeds are fruits, words are leaves.

Deeds are males, words females are.

Davies, Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 147. "I fatti fono mafchi, levparole

femine." lial.

Deem not my deeds, though thine be, nought

;

fay what thou wilt, knoweft not my thought ?

Reliq. Antiq. i. 205 (from a MS. 15th cent.).

Deem the beft of every doubt,

till the truth be tried out.

'* So faid ofabafe Boure that will ranke himfelfe out of his ranke."—W.
• MS. Rawlinfon, c. 86, fol. 31, quoted by Mr. Furnivall {Babees Book,

See. 1868.)
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Deepeft waters ftilleft go.

Field's Amends for Ladies, 1618. We now fay, "Stiil waters run

deep "—a weaker phrafe.

Defaming or flandering others is the greateft of all fins.

Defend me and fpend me (faith the Irifh churl), r.

Delay (or tarrying) hath oft wrought fcathe.

Anc. Evg. Rom. of Havelok the Dane, ed. Skeat, line 1352.

Deliberating is not delaying.

Deliver your words not by number but by weight.

Denials make little faults great.

Dependence is a poor trade.

Derbyfhire born, and Derbyfhire bred,

ftrong i' the arm, and weak i' the yed.

They fay of the Hertfordfhire people that if a man falls, he'll come to no

harm fo long as he falls on his head.

Defire of glory is the laft garment that even wife men put off.

Defires are nourifhed by delays.

Defpair hath ruined fome, but prefumption multitudes.

Defperate cuts muft have defperate cures.

Deftiny leads the willing, but drags the unwilling.

Deftroy the lion while he is but a whelp.

Detradion is a weed that grows only on dunghills.

Deus ex machind.

Fully explained in N. and ^, ill S. ix. jj.

Dexterity comes by experience.

Diamond cut diamond.

Dick's as dapper as a cock-wren.

Did you ever before hear an afs play upon a lute ?

Diet cures more than the lancet.

Different fores muft have different falves.

Difficulties give way to diligence.

Difficulty makes defire.

Diffidence is the right eye of prudence.

Dinners cannot be long where dainties want. c.

Dirt is dirtieft upon the faireft fpots.

Dirty hands make clean money.

Dirty troughs will ferve dirty fows.

Difcreet women have neither eyes nor ears. h.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134. "La femme de bien n'a ny
yeux ny oreilles."—R.
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Difeafes are the tax on ill pleafures.

Difeafes of the eye are to be cured with the elbow, h.

Difgraces are like cherries: one draws another, h.

Diihing up fpurs.

Dining ofFa whetllone,—a Barmecide feaft.

Difputatlons leave truth in the middle, and party at both

ends.

DIverfity of humours
breedeth tumours.

Do all you can to be good, and you'll be fo.

Do and undo, the day is long enough, walker (1672).

Do as I fay, and not as I do.

See N. and ^, 3rd S. xi. 32.

Do as little as you can to repent of.

Do as moft men do, and men will fpeak well of thee.

Do as the friar faith, not as he doeth.

Do as the maids do, fay no, and take it.

Do good, and then do it again.

Do in the hole as thou wouldft do in the hall.

Do it well, that thou mayft not do it twice.

Do, man, for thyfelf,

while thou art alive
;

for he that does after thy death,

God let him never thrive.

Quoth Tucket.

MS. of the fifteenth cent, in Rel. Ant. i. 314. Da tua, dum tua funt.

Poft mortem, non tua funt.

—

Mediaval Latin.

Do not all you can ; fpend not all you have ; believe not all

you hear ; and tell not all you know.
Do not dwell in a city ; where a horfe does not neigh, nor a

dog bark.

Somewhat fimilarly, CafTander, in Lyly's Euphues and his England, 1 580,
fays in his laft will to his fon :

" Liue in the Countrey not in the Court :

where neither Graife will growe, nor MofTe cleaue to thy heeles."

Do not dwell in a city whofe governor is a phyfician.

Do not look upon the veflel, but upon that which it contains.

Do not make fifh of one and flefh of another.

Do not make me kifs, and you will not make me fin.

Do not fpeak of fecret matters in a field that is full of little

hills.
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Do not fpur a free horfe.

Non opus admiflb fubdere calcar equo. Ovid. Cavallo que buela, no

quiere efpuela. Span.—R.

Do nothing haftily but catching of fleas.

Do the likelieft, and hope the befl:.

Do well, and have well. he.

Do ye after him that beareth the purfe. he.

Dodor Dodypoll.

A proverbial name for a foolifh minifter or doflor. Nafh's Have with

you to Saffron JValden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 13. A drama, called The
Wijdome uf Dodor Dodypoll, was printed in 1600. " Dodor Dodypoll is

more honoured then a good divine."—Clarke's Param. 1639, p, 137.

Dogs are hard drove when they eat dogs.

Dogs bark as they are bred.

Dogs begin in jeft and end in earneft.

Dogs gnaw bones becaufe they cannot fwallow them.

Dogs i' Owdam, pigs i' Afh'on.

" Teddy Bradley was lent by his mailer from Oldham with a note and

a prefent of greyhound pups, enclofed in a poke, to a clergyman atAfliton-

under-Lynn. He called, of courfe, at the half way houfe to reft his limbs

and wet his throttle, feme wags the while exchanging the pups for fucking

pigs. The clergyman read the note, faw the pigs, took it for an infult, awl

bundled the melTenger out of doors. Teddy again called at the hoftelry, to

tell his tale and drink his ale, and the wags took the opportunity of ex-

changing the grunters for whelps. On arriving home, Teddy at once pro-

ceeded to tell his mafter of the ftrange metamorphofis, and in proof emptied

his poke, when out tumbled the pups ; whereupon the bewildered meflenger

fwore, ' Dogs i' Owdan, Pigs i' Afh'on.' " J give this rather improbable

ftory as I find it in Mr. Higfon's MSS. Coll. 202.

Dogs never go into mourning when a horfe dies.

Dogs ought to bark before they bite.

Dogs run away with whole fhoulders.

Not of mutton, but their own ; fpoken in derifion of a mifer's houfe.—R.

Dogs that bark at a diflance never bite.

Dogs that hunt fouleft fcent the moil faults.

Dogs that put up many hares, kill none.

Dogs wag their tails not fo much to you as your bread.

Dogs will rend fwine.

Doncafter cuts.

/. e. Horfes. They were held in fmall eftimation.

" In fayth, I fet not by the worlde two Dauncefter cuttys."

Skel ton's Magtiyfycence {circa. 1520).
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Don't cry till you are out of the wood.
Don't have thy cloak to make when it begins to rain. d.

Don't hurry, Hopkins.

This feems to be an Americanifm. See iV. and ^, 3rd S. iii. 211, and
compare j^s hafiy ns Hopkins, &c.

Don't let the plough ftand to kill a moufe. d

Don't meafure other people's corn by your own bufhel.

Don't fca'd your tongue in other folks' broth. IriPi.

Don't ftand in your own light, like the Mayor of Market-
Jew. Cornzu.

Dorfetfhire dorfers.

" Dorfers are peds, or panniers, carried on the backs of horfes, on which
higlers ufe to ride, and carry their commodities. It feems this homely, but

moft ufeful inilrument, was either firil found out, or is the moll; generally

ufed in this county, where fiih jobbers bring up their fifh in fuch contriv-

ances, above an hundred miles from Lyme to London."—R. See Baker's

Northamp t. G/ofs. art. Ped.

Doth your nofe fwell at that ?

Double charging will break even a cannon.

Dover-court, all fpeakers and no hearers.

Allufive to the uproar which takes place annually at Dover Court, near

Harwich, where a court is ftill held. Ray fippofed that Dover in Kent
was meant, and his editors have not correded him.

Down came Tit, and away tumbled fhe arfy verfy.

Down the hill goes merrily, cl.

Downton good now !

Compare, Crazvley, God help us!

Draff is good enough for hogs.

Taylor's Whipping or Snipping of Abtifes, 1614..

Draff is your errand, but drink ye v/ould. he.

Draw not your bow till your arrow is fixed.

Drawn wells are feldom dry.

Drawn wells have fweeteft water.

Puteus fi hauriatur melior evadit. (ppiara av-Xov^tva fttXriu yiverai.

Bafil. in epijl. ad Eiiftachium medicum. All things, efpecially men's parts,

are improved and advanced by ufe and exercife. Standing waters are apt

to corrupt and putrefy : weapons laid up, and difufed, do contradl ruft : nay,

the very air, if not agitated and broken with the wind, is thought to be un-

healthful and peftilential, efpecially in this our native country, of which it

is faid, Anglia ventofa, fi non ventofa venenofa.—R.

Drift is as bad as unthrift.
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Drink and drought come not always together.

Drink in the morning flaring,

then all the day be fparing.

Drink lefs, and go home by daylight, quoth Hendyng.

Rel. Ant. i. ii6.

Drink off your drink and fteal no lambs.

Drink wafhes off the daub, and difcovers the man.

Drink wine, and have the gout ; drink none, and have it too.

With this faying intemperate perfons, that have or fear the gout, en-

courage themfelves to proceed in drinking wine notwithftanding.—R.

Drink wine in winter for cold, and in fummer for heat.

Drinking kindnefs is drunken friendfhip.

Drinking water neither makes a man fick, nor in debt, 4ior his

wife a widow.

Drive not a fecond nail till the firft be clinched.

Drive not too many ploughs at once ; fome will make foul

work.

Drive the nail that will go.

Drive thy bufinefs ; let not that drive thee.

Drop by drop the lake is drained.

Dropping houfe, and eke fmoke, and chiding wives make men
fly out of their own houfe.

Chaucer, Wif of Bathes Prologe.

Drought never brought dearth, h.

Drown not thyfelf to fave a drowning man.

Drowning men will catch at a rufli.

Drumming is not the way to catch a hare.

This is a different reading of the fatirical phrafe, To catch a hare with a

tabor.

Drunk as a moufe.

Chaucer, Wif of Bathes Prologe. Drunk as an ape, is alio found. See

Gefa Romanorum, ed. Madden, p. 408-9, and Colyts Blobols Tejiament,

in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i. 98. Taylor, in his IVater-Cormorants Com-
plaint, 1622, has As drunk as a rat.

Drunkards have a fool's tongue and a knave's heart.

Drunken folks feldom take harm. cl.

This is fo far from being true, that, on the contrary, of my own obfer-

vation, 1 could give divers inrtanccs of fuch as have received very much
harm when drunk.—R.

Drunkennefs makes fome men fools, fome beafls, and fome

devils.
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Drunkennefs turns a man out of himfelf, and leaves a beaft in

his room.

Dry Auguft and warm
doth harveft no harm.

Dry bread at home is better than road meat abroad.

Dry bread is better with love than a fat capon with fear.

Dry feet, warm head :

bring fafe to bed. h.

Dry over head, happy.

Dry your barley band in Odober,
or you'll always be fober. d.

Ducks fare well in the Thames,
Dulce bellum inexpertis.

Gafcoigne's Pofies, 1575.

Dumb folks get no lands, cl.

The proverb is. The Doumb man no land getith

:

Who fo nat fpekith, and with neede is bete.

And thurgh arghnefie his owne felf forgetith.

No wondir thogh an othir him forgete.

La Malo Regie de T. Hocckve, 1. 433-6, Poems by T.

Hoccleve, ed. Mafon, 1796, p. 56.

Dun in the mire.

Excerpta Hijiorica, 279. The phrafe is ufed figuratively in fome curious

political verfes of a fatirical and allegorical call, relating to events in England

in 1449.

" And all gooth bacward and don is in the myr."

In the Schole-hous of Women, 1 541, it alfo appears :

*' So ye may haue that ye defire.

Though dun and the pack lye in the mire."

Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, iv. 122. Dun in the Mire, is the name of a

formerly very popular child's fport, which may be found explained in the

Popular Antiquities of Great Britain, \S6g, in v.

Dunmow bacon, and Doncafter daggers,

Monmouth caps, and Lemfter wool,

Derby ale, and London beer.

Dun's the moufe.

Romeo and Juliet, 1597 ; Commodie of Patient Grifil, 1603. The editor

of the latter conjedures dumb : we rtill fay. As quiet as a moufe, but dun is

an epithet taken fimply from the colour. Compare Azve makes Dun draw.

Dying is as natural as living.
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|ACH bird loves to hear himfelf fingf..... ^
Each crols hath its infcription.

Chacun porte fa croix. Fr. Crofles and afflidions come
not by chance ; they fpring not out of the earth, but are laid

upon men for fome juft reafon. Divines truly fay, that many times we may
read the fin in the punifhment.-—R.

Eagles fly alone, but fheep flock together.

Early ripe, early rotten.

Early fow,

early mow. cl.

Early thunder, late hunger. N. and ^
Another verfion is :

Winter thunder.

Rich man's food, and poor man's hunger.

The copy given above is a literal equivalent to the Dutch, Vroege donder,

late honger.

Early to bed, and early to rife,

makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wife. cl.

and then it is no niaruell though I know him not, for my houre

is eight o'ciocke, though it is an infallible Rule, Sanat, fandificat, et ditat,

furgere mane.

—

^ Health io the Gentl. Prof, of Servitigmen, 1598 (repr.

Roxb. Lib. p. 121).

Early up, and never the near [nearer.] he.

Earth is the beft fhelter.

Eafterly winds and rain

bring cockles here from Spain, d.

Eaft or weft,

home is beft.

Eafy it is to bowl down hill.

Eat a bit before you drink.

Eat an apple on going to bed,

and you'll keep the dodior from earning his bread. Pembroke'

Jhire.

Eat enough, and it will make you wife.

This is called "an old proverb" in Lyly's Midas, printed in 1592, but

performed earlier : Licio. " He hath laid the plot to be prudent ; why 'tis

pallie crull, ' Eat enough, and it will make you wife,' an old proverb."

Eat at pleafure,

drink by meafure.

This is a French proverb. Pain tant qu'il dure, vin a mefure; and
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they themfelves obferve it; for no people eat more bread, nor indeed have

better to eat: And for wine, the moft of tliem drink it well diluted, and

never to any excefs, that I could obferve. The Italians have this faying

likewife, Pan mentre dura, ma vin a, mifura.—-R.

Eate leek.es in Lide, and ramfins in May,
and all the year after phyfitians may play-

Aubrey's Remains of Gentilifm and Judaifm. Lide is March. Ram-

fins were a fpecies of garlic formerly much cultivated in gardens, and ufed

in pharmacy.

Eat peas with the king, and cherries with the beggar.

Eat thy meat, and drink thy drink, and ftand thy ground, old

Harry.

Eat-well is drink-well's brother.

Eaten bread is forgotten, cl.

Eating and drinking take away one's ftomach.

En mangeant I'appetit fe perd. To which the French have another

feemingly contrary; En mangeant I'appetit vient ; parallel to that of ours,

One flioulder of mutton drives down another. The Spaniards fay, Comer

y rafcar todo es empe^ar : To eat, and to fcratch, a man need but begin.—R.

Eccleftt£ tresfunt quifervitium male fallunt

:

mumblers, fkippers, over-leapers, non bene -pjallunt

.

Reliquia Antique, i. 90, from a MS. of the beginning of the i 5th cent.

Efe a aeth ya Glough. Che/hire.

i.e. He is become a Clough, a very rich Chefhire family defcended from

Sir Richard Clough, a merchant in the time of Queen Elizabeth.

Eggs of an hour, fifh of ten, bread of a day, wine of a year, a

woman of fifteen, and a friend of thirty.

Eighty-eight was Kirby fight,

when never a man was ilain

;

they ate their meat, and drank their drink,

and fo came merrily home again.

This popular rhyme refers to the bloodlefs march of the Weftmoreland men
to Kirby Lonfdale, in 1688, on a falfe report of the threatened defcent of a

French force on the YorkOiire coaft to affift in replacing James II. on the

throne. It belongs to the fame family as The King of France with

twenty thoufand men, Sec.

Either a man or a moufe.

Either by might or by fleight.

Either mend or end. cl.

Either win the horfe or lofe the faddle.

Aut ter fex aut tres tefTerse. "H TfiiQ li, rj rp£ic kv(^oi. The ancients ufed

to play with three dice, fo that thrice fix mull needs be the beft, and three

aces the worft chance. They called three aces fimply three dice, becaufe
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they made no more than the number of the dice. The ace fide was left

empty, without any fpot at all, becaufe to count them was no more than

to count the dice. Hereupon this chance was called, Jaftus inanis ; the

empty chance.— R.

Elden Hole wants filling. DerbyJJiire.

"Spoken of a liar. Elden Hole is a deep pit in the Peak of Derbyfhire,

near Caflleton, fathomlefs the bottom, as they would perfuade us. It is

without water; and if you caft a ftone into it, you may for a confiderable

time hear it ftrike againil the fides to and again, as it defcends, each ftroke

giving a great report. Fuller (1662)."— R.

Empty chambers make foolifli maids, h.

Empty veflels found moft.

The fcripture faith, A fool's voice is known by multitude of words.

None more apt to boaft than thofe who have leaft real worth ; leaft whereof

juflly to boaft. The deepeft ftreams flow with leaft noife.

Emulation layeth up a grudge.

England's the paradife of women.

And well it may be called fo, as might eafily be demonftrated in many

particulars, were not all the world already therein fatisfied. Hence it hath

been faid, that if a bridge were made over the narrow feas, all the women

in Europe would come over hiiher. Yet it is worth the noting, that though

in no country of the world the men are fo fond of, fo much governed by, lo

wedded to their wives, yet hath no language fo many proverbial inved^ivcs

againft women.—R.

Enough is as good as a feaft. he.

Gafcoigne's Poftes, 1575. Aflez y a, fi trop n'y a. Fr.— K.

Enquire not what is in another's pot.

Envious heart itfelf fretteth.

Hozv the Goode Wif, &c., in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Envy fhoots at others, and wounds herfelf.

Error is always in hafte.

Error, though blind herfelf, fometimes bringeth forth children

that can fee.

Errors, in the firft concodlion, are hardly mended in the fecond.

E/Tex lions.

/. e. Calves. " This county produceth calves of the fatteft, faireft, and

fineft flefh in England, and confequently in all Europe. Sure it is, that a

Cumberland cow may be bought for the price of an Eifex calf at the begin-

ning of the year. Let me add, that it argues the goodnefs of flefh in this

county, and that great gain was got formerly by the fale thereof, becaufe

that fo many ftately monuments were erefted therein anciently for butchers,

infcribed carnifires in their epitaphs in Cogfhall, Chelmsford, and elfewhere,

made with marble, inlaid with brafs, befitting (faith my author) a more

eminent man; whereby it appears that thofe of that trade have in that

county been richer (or at leaft prouder) than in other places.''—R. 1670.
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EfTex ftiles,

Kentifh miles,

Norfolk wiles,

many a man beguiles, cl.

An EfTex Ilile is a ditch ; a. Kentifh mile is, I believe, like the Yorkfhire
way-bit and the Scotifh "mile and a bittock" a mile and a fradion, the

fradion not being very clearly defined. As to Norfolk wiles, I fliould fay

that this exprelTion is to be underllood fatirically, as Norfolk has never been
remarkable for the ailutenefs of its inhabitants, but quite the contrary. See
Wright's Early Myfteries, Sec, 1838, Pref. xxiii., and p. 91 et feqq. From
a pafTage in Dekker's Knights Conjuring, 1607, it would feem that there
was fome old pleafantry (then flill remembered) about the length of the
miles between Colchefter in EfTex and Ipfvvich in SufFolk, for Dekker fays :

" The miles [from St. Katherines to Cuckolds Haven] are not halfe fo

long as thofe betweene Colchefter and Ipfwich, in England."

Efte bueth on brondes, quoth Hendyng.
P. ofH. {Rel. Antiq. i. iii).

Eternity has no grey hairs.

Even a child may beat a man that's bound.

Even a fly hath its fpleen.

Etiam formicis fua bills inefl.

Even a pin is good for fomething.

Even an afs will not fall twice in the fame quickfand.

Even an emmet may feek revenge.

Even fools fometimes fpeak to the purpofe.

Even reckoning maketh long friends, he.

Even fugar itfelf may fpoil a good difh.

Even too much praife is a burden.

Even venture on, as Johnfon did on his wife.

Evening orts are good morning fodder, cl.

Evening red and morning grey,

are fure figns of a fair day :

evening grey and morning red,

fends the poor (hepherd home wet to his bed. Eafl Anglia.

Forby's Vocabulary, 1830, p. 416. But the idea is general. Compare
Rainbow in the morning. Sec.

Evening words are not like to morning, h.

Ever drunk, ever dry. c.

Parthi quo plus bibunt, eo plus fitiunt.—R. Alfo in Walker (1672),

Ever lack evil name.

How the Goode Wif, Sec. in Hazl. P. P. i.

Ever more light gains make heavy purfes.
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Ever Tick of the flothful guife,

loth to bed, and loth to rife. cl.

Ever fince we ware clothes, we know not one another, h.

Ever fpare, ever bare. he.

Ever the higher that thou art,

ever the lower be thy heart.

Reliquia Antiqua, i. 92 (from a MS. 15th cent.)

Ever out cometh evil-fpun web, quoth Hendyng.

Reliquia Antiquce, i. 115. See alfo Tozvneley Myjleries, p. 114.

Every age confutes old errors and begets new.

Every afs loves to hear himfelf bray.

Every afs thinks himfelf worthy to {land with the king's

horfes. cl.

Every bean hath its black.

Walker {iSj 2). " Vitiis nemo fine nafcitiir.

—

Horat. Traarjai KopvcdXoKTi

yprj X6(poy iyytviQai. Non eft alauda fine crifta. Omni maJo punico

ineft granumpure. Ogni grano ha la fua femola. Every grain hath its bran.

Itair—R.

Every bee's honey is fvveet. h.

Every bird is known by its feathers.

Every bird likes its own neft.

A chefcun oyfe!.

Son nye li femble bel. Old Fr.

A tout oifeau,

Son nid femble beau. Norm.
Compare Tbe Bird, Sec.

Every bird muft hatch its own eggs.

Tute hoc intrifti tibi omne eft exedendum.

—

Terent.' It fhould feem this

Latin proverb is ftill in ufe among the Dutch; for Erafmus faith of it,

Quas quidem fententia vel hodie vulgo noftrati in ore eft. Faber compedes
quas fecit ipfe geftet. Aufofi.— K.

Every body's bufinefs is nobody's bufinefs.

Every cake hath its make ; but a fcrape cake hath two.

Every cock is proud on his own dunghill, he.

Ancren Rizvle, ed. Morton, p. 141. Every cock is brave, &c. In

Cumberland, it is faid, Every cock is croufe [fpirited] on his own midden.
—Wejlmoreland and Cumberland Dial., p. 343. Earle, in his"charader of
" An Vp-Start Countrey Knight'' {Microcofmographie, 1628, No. 17),
fays :

*' His land is the dunghill, and he the cocke that crovves ouer it."

Every cook praifes his own broth.

Every couple is not a pair.

Every day brings a new light.
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Every day brings his bread with it. h.

Every day of the week a fhower of rain,

and on Sunday twain.

Every day's no yule : call: the cat a caftock. d.

The ftump of a cabbage, and the proverb means much the fame thing

as Spare no expenfe, bring another bottle oifmall beer.—D.

Every dog hath its day.

Every dog is a lion at home.
Every dog is valiant at his own door.

Every extremity is a fault.

B. of M. R., 1629, No. 30.

Every fool can find faults that a great many wife men can't

remedy.

Every fox muft pay his own fkin to the flayer.

Tutte le volpi fi truovano in pelliceria. ltd. Enfin les renards fe trou-

vent chez le pelletier. Fr. The crafty are at length furprifed. Thieves
moft commonly come to the gallows at laft.—R.

Every gap hath its bufh.

Every good fcholar is not a good fchoolmafter.

Every groom is king at home.

Davies' Sc. of Folly (1611), p. 144. Groom is here ufed in the obfolete

fenfe oi man.

Every heart hath its own ache.

Every herring mufl hang by its own gill.

Walker's Param., 1672, p. 23. " Every tub muft ftand on its own bot-

tom. Every man mull give an account for himfelf.''—R.

Every horfe thinks his own pack heavieft.

Every ill man hath his ill day. h.

Every Jack muft have his Jill.

So Chaucer, in the Wif of Bathes Prologue:

" Noon fo gray a goos goth to the lake,

.... wol be withouten make."

The French fay : " Chaque pot a fon couvercle." " Chacun demande fa

forte."-—Cada hum folga com o feu igual. Port. It ought to be written

yj//, for it feems to be a nickname for Juliana.'''—R.

Every lamb knows its own dam.
Every land has its laugh,

an' every corn has its chaff.

Every light has its fhadow.

Every light is not the fun.

Every little helps.

Every maid is undone.
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Every man a little beyond himfelf is a fool.

Every man as his bufinefs lies.

The Italians fay, Qui fa le fatti fuoi, non s'embratta le mani. He who
doth his own bufinefs, defileth not his hands.—R.

Every man bafteth the fat hog. he.

Every man can rule a fhrew fave he that hath her. he.

Every man cannot be vicar of Bowden. Che/hire.

Bowden [in the vicinity of Manchefter], it feems, is one of the greatell:

livings nearChefter; otherwife, doubtlefs, there are many greater church

preferments in Chefhire.—R. 1670.

Every man cannot fpeak with the king. cl.

Every man cannot hit the nail on the head. c.

Every man for himfelf, and God for us all. he.

Ogni un per fe, e Dio per tutti. Ital. Cada uno en fu cafa, y Dios en

la de todas. Span. Every one in his own houfe, and God in all of them.—R.

Every man hath a fool in his fleeve. h.

Every man hath his faults.

Or, He is lifelefs that is faultlefs. Ut vitiis nemo fine nafcitur. Quifque

fuos patimur manes.—R.

Every man hath his hobby horfe.

Every man in his way.

Every man is beft known to himfelf.

Every man is either a fool or a phyfician to himfelf cl.

Every man is not born with a filver fpoon in his mouth.

Every man is the fon of his own works.

Every man knows where his own fhoe wringeth him. cl.

Every man knows his own bufinefs beft.

Every man muft eat a peck of dirt before he dies.

Every man fhould take his own.

J Midfommer Nights Dreatne, 1600.

Every man's neighbour is his looking-glafs.

Every man's nofe will not make a (hoeing-horn.

Walker (1672).

Every man to his trade, quoth the boy to the bifhop.

Every man as he loveth, quoth the good man when he kifled

his cow. HE.

Every man will fhoot at the enemy, but few will fetch the

fhafts.

Every man wifhes water to his own mill.

Amener eau au moulin ; or, Tirer eau en fon moulin. Fr. Tutti tira

I'acqua al fuo molino. Ital.—R.

Every may-be hath a may-be-not.
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Every monkey will have his gambols.

Every monfter hath its multitudes.

Every mote doth not blind a man.

Every mother's child.

Udall's Ralph Roifter Doifter (1566), ed. 1847, p. 71. Walker's

Parcemiologia, 1672, p. i. He puts it : Every mother's fon of them=
Tag and rag—all that can lick a difh. A minimo ad maximum. Plant.

Every one after his fafhion. c.

Every one can keep houfe better than her mother till flie

trieth.

Every one cannot dwell at Rotheras. Hereford/Jiire.

A delicate feat of the Bodmans in this county.—R.

Every one faftens where there is gain. h.

Every one hath a penny for the new ale-houfe. f.

Every one is glad to fee a knave caught in his own trap.

Every one is kin to the rich man.

Ogni uno e pariente del ricco. Ital.—R.

Every one is weary : the poor in feeking, the rich in keeping,

the good in learning, h.

Every one is witty for his own purpofe. h.

Every one puts his fault on the times, h.

Every one fhould fweep before his own door.

Every one's cenfure is firft moulded in his own nature.

Every one ftretches his legs according to his coverlet, h.

Every one's faults are not written on their foreheads.

Every one that can lick a difh.

/. e. Everybody.

Every one thinks himfelf able to advife another.

Every one thinks his fack heavieft. h.

Every path hath a puddle, h.

Every pea hath its veafe, and a bean fifteen.

A veaze, in Italian, vefcia, is crepitus ventris. So it fignifies, peas are

flatulent, but beans ten times more.—R.

Every peafe muft have his eafe.

Armin's Neji of Ninnies, 1608. •

Every plummet not for every found.

Every poor man is counted a fool.
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Every potter praifes his own pot, and the more if it be broken.
Every queftion requireth not an anfwer.

B. of M. R., i6zg, No. 31.

Every reed will not make a pipe.

Every fcale hath its counterpoife.

Every fhoe fits not every foot.

It is therefore an abfurd application, Eundem calceum omni pedi induere.

Or, Eodem collyrio omnibus mederi.—R.

Every fow deferves not a fack poflet.

Everv fow to her own troush.

Cada carnero de fu pie cuelga. 'Span. Every man fliould fupport him-
felf, and not hang upon another.—R.

Every fparrow to its ear of wheat.

Every fprat now-a-days calls itfelf a herring.

Every thing hath an ear, and a pitcher has two, cl.

Every thing hath an end, and a pudding hath two.

Every thing is of ufe to a houfekeeper. h.

Every thing is the worfe for wearing.

Every thing new is fine. h.

Every tide hath its ebb.

Every time the fheep bleats it lofeth a mouthful.

Every tub muft ftand upon its own bottom.

Every tub fmells of the wine it holds.

Every vice fights againft nature.

Every why has a wherefore.

Every wind bloweth not down the corn. he.

Compare ^// this wi7id. Sec.

Every wind is ill to a broken fhip. cl.

Evil comes to us by ells and goes away by inches.

Evil gotten good never proveth well. he.

Evil gotten, worfe fpent.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa 1570), and MS. of the i6th cen-
tury in Rel. Ant., i. 208. " Male parta male delabuntur."—R,

Evil is foon believed.

Evil that cometh out of thy mouth flieth into thy bofom.
Evil to him that evil thinketh.

A mere tranflation, of courfe, of Honi foit qui mal y penfe. Paradyce

of Daynty Devyfes, 1578, repr. 99. Camden {Remaines, 1614), has a dif-

ferent verfion : " Shame take him that (hame thinketh,"
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Evil words corrupt good manners.

Booke ifi Meeter of Robin Confcience (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iii. 24T).

This was iirft printed about 1550. In the common tranflation of the New
Teftament, the 33rd verfe of the 15th chapter of the firft EpilUe to the

Corinthians runs: " Evil communications," &c.

Rx nihilo nihilJit.

Ex pede Herculem.

Example Is better than precept.

Excefs of delight palls the appetite.

Excefs of obligations may lofe a friend.

Expe6t not fair weather in winter on one night's ice.

Experience is good if not bought too dear.

Experience is fometimes dangerous, b. of m. r.

Experience is the miftrefs of fools.

Breton's Court and Country, i6i8(Roxb. Lib., repr. 187). '* Experi-

entia ftultorum magillra. Wife men learn by others' harms, fools by their

own, like Epimetheus, v£ Ittei kukoi' 't-^e rotjfre. The Spaniards fay. La
efperiencia es mad re de la ciencia."—R.

Experience is the mother of fcience.

Experience keeps a dear fchool, but fools learn in no other.

Experience teacheth fools, and he is a great one that will not

learn by it.

Experience without learning is better than learning without

experience.

Expe?'to crede Roberto.

ACE to face, the truth comes out.

Facilis dejcenjus Averni.

We employ this Virgilian line, or rather part of a line, to

exprefs that it is eafy to get into a difficulty, but not fo eafy
to emerge from one. " But the beft is, Facilis defcenfus auerni, it's but
flipping downe a hill, and you fhall fall into the Diuells lappe prefentlv."

Dekker's Knights Coniuring, 1607, repr. 1842, p. 26.

Faint heart never won fair lady. c.

" Then haue amongfte ye once againe.

Faint harts faire ladies neuer win

;

I trull: ye will confider my payne.

When any good venyfon cometh in."

—Ballad by W. Elderton (1569), in Mr. Huth's Ancient Ballads and
Brondftdes, 1 867, p. 12. Whetltone quotes the faying in the Rock of Re-
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gard, 1576. See Collier's Bibl. Cat., ii. 505. " 'AW 0/ yapadvidovmc
ai'cpeg ovirore rpoiraiov laTijaavTo. Suidas ex Eupolide, Timidi nunquam

ftatuere tropjeum. Le couard n'aura belle amie. Fr. For, Audentes

fortuna juvat. A Jos ofados ayuda la fortuna. Span"—R. In its modern

form the faying is verbatim in Walker's Param., 1672, p. 33.

Faint praife is difparagement.

Fair and fluttifh, black and proud,

long and lazy, little and loud.

Beaute et folie vont fouvent de campagnie. Fr. Beauty and folly do

often go hand in hand, and are often matched together.—R. V. infra.

Fair and foftly, as lawyers go to heaven.

Fair and foftly goes far in a day.

Pas a pas on va bien loin. Fr. Chi va piano va fano e anche lontano.

Ital. He that goes foftly, goes fure, and alfo far. He that ipurs on too

fail at firfl fetting out, tires before he comes to his journey's end. Feilina

lente.—R.

Fair and foolifh, little and loud

;

long and iufty [lazy], black and proud;

fat and merry, lean and fad

;

pale and pettifh, red and bad.

Varchi's Blazon of Jealoujie, 161 5, tranflated by R. Tofte, p. 34, »«7/^.

He fpeaks of this as " an olde faid-faw here in England."

Fair chieve all where love trucks.

Fair chieve good ale, it makes many folks fpeak as they think.

Fair chieve is ufed in the fame fenfe here as Wellfare fometimes is in the

fouth, that is, good fpeed, good fuccefs have it, I commend it. It fhall

have my good wifh, or good word. In vino Veritas.— R.

Fair faces need no paint.

Fair fall nothing once by the year.

It may fometimes be better to have nothing than fomething. So faid the

poor man, who in a bitter fnowy morning could lie ftill in his warm bed
;

whereas his neighbours, who had fheep and other cattle, were fain to get

up betimes, and go abroad, to look after and fecure them.—R.

Fair fall truth and daylight.

Fair feathers make fair fowls.

Fair clothes, ornaments, and drelies, fet off perfons, and make them

appear handfome, which, if ftripped of them, would feem but plainly and

homely. God makes, and apparel fhapes. I panni rifanno le ftanghe, vefti

una colonna e pur una donna. Ital.—R.

Fair in the cradle,

foul on the faddle. cl.

Applicable to a donkey.
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Fair is not fair, but that which pleafeth. h.

This is an Italian proverb, Non e beilo quel' ch' e hello ma e hello quel

che place.—R.

Fair play's a jewel ; don't pull my hair.

Fair words and foul play cheat both young and old.

Fair words and wicked deeds deceive wife men and fools.

B. OF M. R.

Fair words break no bone,

but foul words many a one.

Fair words butter no parfnips. cl.

Fair words fill not the belly, nor mind always.

Fair words make fools fain [glad], he.

Scogin's Jefis (1565), in Old Englijh Jeft Books, ii. ; Paradyce of
daynty deuyfes, 1578, repr. 14; Marriage of Wit and Science (Shakefp.

Soc. ed. p. 74), circa 1570. " Douces paroles ohligenc les fols. Fr"—R.

Fair words make me look to my purfe. h.

Fair words flake wrath.

How the Goode Wif &c. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i. ; Booke of Meery
Riddles, 1629, No. 97 (flightly difFering).

Faith, I'm in a wood.

Rowlands' Knave of Spades, 1612, repr. i 12. Tantamount, of courfe,

to an expreffion of perplexity.

Faith fees by the ears.

Fall back, fall edge.

Fame is a magnifying glafs.

Fame is a thin (hadow of eternity.

Fame is but the breath of the people.

Fame is in the keeping of the mob.
Fame, like a river, is narrowest at its fource and broadeft afar

off.

Fancy flees afore the wind.

Fancy may bolt bran, and think it flour.

Fancy may kill or cure.

Fancy furpafTes beauty.

Far-fetched and dear-bought Is good for ladies.

This is the title of a drama licenfed for the prefs in 1566, hut not at

prefent known.

" Niece. Ay, marry, fir, this was a rich conceit, indeed.

Pompey. And far-fetched ; therefore good for you, lady."

Wit at feveral Weapons (Dyce's Beaumont
ana Fletcher, ivi 31).

See alfo Lyly's Euphues, 1579, repr. Arher, p. 93.
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Far folks fare well, and fair children die.

Vache de loin a lait aflez. Fr. People are apt to boaft of the good and

wealthy condition of their far-off friends, and to commend their dead

children.—R.

Far from court, far from care.

Walker (1672). " Dormit fecure, cui non eft fundlio cur^."

—

Medieval Latin.

Far from eye, far from heart, quoth Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiqttce, i. 114. This is the original, it feems, oF the better-

known faying, Out of fight, out of mind.

Far from thy kin caft thee,

wrath not thy neighbour next thee,

in a good corn-country reft thee,

and fit down, Robin, and reft thee.

MS. Lanfd. 762, temp. Hen. V. in Rel. Ant. i. 233.

Farewell and be hanged : friends muft part.

The firft part is in Sir Thomas More, a play, circa 1 590, ed. Dyce, p. 52.

Farewell, fieldfare

!

" In Chaucer is a curious proverb: Farewel fclde fare ! [Farewell field-

fare!] It has never been explained. It feems to mean much the fame as

Farewell and be hanged, or Farewell, without regret. May it not mean

that, as the fieldfare flies north, and leaves England at the approach of fum-

mer, Englifhmen fee them depart without regret.? There is a proverbial

expreffion in P. Plowman, ed. Wright (p. 204) : Farewel, Phippe, which

feems to mean much the fame. Phippe is fliort for Philip. The fenfe of

the paflage fhews that, Farewel Phippe=the deuce cares. Wright mif-

prints and for quod. His MS. has, Farewel, Phippe, quod Fauntelte."

—

Note by the Rev. W. W. Skeat. In Notes and ^eries for Feb. 20, 1869,

"W. P. P. writes :
" Farewell feldefare. I rather wonder to find this in

Tyrwhitt's lift of expreffions not underftood by him in his Chaucer GlofTary.

Even without reference to the contexts which he cites, it feems to me ob-

vious that this is a valedidion, probably proverbial, to anything which, like

the wild and migratory fieldfare, has taken flight, and is not likely to be re-

covered. In the Romaunt of the Rofe, it is applied to fummer friends ; in

Troilus, to fomething ftill more fugitive and irrecoverable, viz. that which

has been deftroyed by fire.'" See Jennings' Obs. on W. Country Dial. 37.

" This expreffion," he fays, " is occafionally heard. It means, I apprehend,

that, as the fieldfares difappear at a particular feafon, the Jeaj'on is over, the

bird is Jlotvn."

Farewell, forty pence !

Jack Noble is dead. cl.

Farewell froft

;

nothing got is nothing loft.

Faft and loofe is no pofleflion. cl.
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Faft bind, faft find. he.

Scogin's Jejls (1565), ubi J'upra ; Rowlands' Paire of Spy-Knaues

(1613), fign. c 3.

Fat drops fall from fat flelli.

Fat houfekeepers make lean executors.

The Italians fay : GrafTa cucina magro tellamento.

Fat paunches make lean pates.

Some fay. Full bellies make empty (kulls. Pinguis venter non gignit ien-

fum tenuem. This Hierom mentions in one of his Epillles as a Greek
proverb. The Greek is more elegant. Yla^da yaoTz/p Xetttov ov tiktel

voov.— R.

Fat forrow is better than lean forrow.

Better have a rich hufband, and a forrow fu! life, than a poor hufband and

a forrowful life with him ; fpoken to encourage a maid to marry a rich man,
though ill conditioned. Duelos con pan fon menos. Span.—R.

Fate leads the willing, but drives the ftubborn.

Father Derby's bands.

In Gafcoigne's time (he died in 1577), this feems to have been a cant

term for imprifonment from the name, perhaps of the keeper of one of the

city counters, or elfe for the clutches of an ufurer.—See the Steele Glas,

1576, repr. Arber, p. 71.

Faults are thick where love is thin.

Faults that are rich are fair.

Fear and fhame

much fin doth tame.

Booke of Robin Confcience (circa 1 550), in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry., iii. 246.

Fear is ftronger than love.

Fear keeps the garden better than the gardener, h.

Fear may force a man to caft beyond the moon. he.

Fear not the lofs of the bell more than the lofs of the fl:eeple.

Feared men be fearful, cl.

Fears are divided in the midft. h.

Feafting makes no friendfhip.

Feaftings are the phyficians' harveft-Chriftmas. cl.

Feather by feather the goofe is plucked.

February fill dike be it black or be it white :

but if it be white, it's the better to like.

Pluye de Februier vaut egout de fumier. Fr.

" Fevrier de tous les mois,

Le plus court et le moins courtois."

Harl. MS. 4043, f I, 1 6th cent. {Re/. Ant. ii. 10).

K
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" Fevrier remplit les fofles ; Mars les feche."

" Fevrier qui donne neige,

Bel ete nous pleige." Normandy.

" Snow brings a double advantage : it not only preferves the corn from the

bitternefs of the froft and cold, but enriches the ground by reafon of the

nitrous fait which it is fuppofed to contain. I have obferved the Alps, and

other high mountains, covered all the winter with fnow, foon after it is

melted, to become like a garden, fo full of luxuriant plants, and variety of

flowers It is worth the noting, that mountainous plants are for the moft

part larger than thofe of the fame genus which grow in lower grounds ; and

that thefe fnowy mountains afford greater variety oi' /pedes than plain

countries.''—R.

February makes a bridge, and March breaks it. h.

Februeer

doth cut and (hear, d.

Feed a pig, and you'll have a hog.

Feed by meafure and defy the phyfician. he.

Feeling hath no fellow.

Felicity eats up circumfpedlion.

Felicity lies much in fancy.

Fetters of gold are ftill fetters, and filken cords pinch.

Few are fit to be entrufted with themfelves.

Few leaves and bad fruit.

Few men and much meat make a feaft. cl.

Few words are beft.

Poche parole e buon regimento

—

Ita/. A fool's voice is known by a

multitude of words. Nature hath furnifhed man with two ears, and but

one tongue, to fignify, he mull hear twice as much as he fpeaks.—R.

Few words, many deeds.

Few words the wife fuffice.

Fiat jujiitia : ruat avium.

Fie upon hens, quoth the fox, becaufe he could not reach

them.

Affi dixo la zorra a las uvas, no pudiendo las alcanzar que no eflavan ma-

duras. Span.—R.

Fields have eyes, and woods have ears. he.

Bois ont oreilles, et champs oeillets. Fr.—R.

Some hear and fee him whom he heareth and feeth not

;

For fields have eyes, and woods have ears, ye wot.

—

Heywood.

Fight dog, fight bear.

" Ne depugnes in alieno negotio."— R. " Let them fhift it; as they fell

out, fo let them fall in."

—

Walker, 1672. Compare, Pull devil. Sec.
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1

Fill the cup, fill

This appears to be introduced as a current popular faying in tlie "Jejis of
the Widow Edyth, 1525. I quote from the ed. of 1573 :

" That night they made mery, with fyl y^ cup, fi].

And on the morow they ride forth at their will."

Fill what you will,

and drink what you fill. f.

Find you without an excufe,

and find a hare without a meufe. r.

" A mufe or mewfe" fays Baker, " is an ancient term ftill in ufe for the

beaten track of a hare through a fence."

" Take a hare without a mufe,

And a knave without excufe.

And hang them."

—

Howell.

Greene, in his Thieves falling out, &c., firll printed before Sept. 1592, fays:

" 'Tis as hard to find a hare without a mufe.

As a woman without excufe.''

" Vias novit quibus efFugit Eucrates. This Eucrates was a miller in

Athens, who getting (hare in the government, was very cunning in finding

out fhifts and pretences to excufe himfelf from doing his duty. The
Italians fay. In un hora nafce un fongo ; when they would intimate that an

excufe is eafily found." —R. "He hath as many tricks as a lawyer."—Walker (1672), p. 51.

Fine a poor man fixpence, and not a bottle of wine.

Fine cloth is never out of fafhion.

Fine clothes oftentimes hide a bafe defcent.

Fine clothes wear fooneft out of fafhion.

Fine dreffing is a foul houfe fwept before the doors, h.

Fine feathers make fine birds.

Fine words drefs ill deeds, h.

Fire and flax differ.

Davies Be. of Folly (161 1), p. 145.

Fire and water be good fervants, but bad maflers. cl.

Fire in flax will fmoke.

Fire is not to be quenched with tow.

Fire, quoth the fox, when he on the ice.

He faw it fmoked, and thought there would be fire ere long. This is

fpoken in derifion to thofe which have great expeflation from fome fond de-

fign or undertaking, which is not likely to fucceed.—R.

Firft born : fir ft fed. cl.

Firfl canting, then wooing,

then dallying, then doing.
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Firft come, firfl; ferved. c.

Ante molam primus qui venit, non molat imus.

—

Mediaval Latin.

Firft comes David, next comes Chad,

and then comes Winneral as though he was mad,
white or black,

or old houfe thack.

See Notes and ^eries, ift S. i. 349. St. Winwaloe's Day is the 3rd

March ; it is here called Winneral, the eaftern corruption of it ; but in the

north of England, where the proverb is alio known, they fay Winnold.

Firft coufins may marry,

fecond coufins can't;

third coufins will marry
;

fourth coufins won't. ^S". Devon.

Firft creep, then go.

Firft deferve, and then defire.

Firft hang and draw,

then hear the caufe by Lydford law.

A Devonfhire faying of remote antiquity. Browne has a facetious poem
on the fubjed in Lanfdowne MS. "j"]"!. An incomplete copy is in Wit and

Drollery, 1682, and in Prince's Worthies of Devon, 1701.

It is alluded to in the Poem on the Depojttion of Richard II. (Camd.

Soc. 19) ;

—

*' Now be the lawe of LydfFord, in londe ne in water,

Thilke lewde ladde ou^te evyll to thryve."

" Lidford is a little and poor (but ancient) corporation in this county

[Devon] with very large privileges, where a courtof Stannaries was formerly

kept. This libellous proverb would fuggeft unto us, as the townfmen there-

of (generally mean perfons) were unable to manage their own liberties witli

necefTary difcretion, adminiftering prepofterous and preproperous juftice."

—

R.

Firft learn,

then difcern.

Lottery c/1567 (Kempe's Lofeley MSS. 207).

Fifh and fwine

live in water, and die in wine. r.

This, however, feems to be merely the French : " Poifon, poret, et

cochon, vit en I'eau, et meurt en vin."

Fifh are not to be caught with a bird-call.

Fifh is caft away that is caft into dry pools, he.

Fifh make no broth.

Fifh marreth water, and flefh mendeth it. b. of m. r.
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Fifh muft fwim.

Gothamite Tales (1565), ed. 1630, No. 20.

Fifh muft fwim thrice.

Once in the water, a fecond time in the fauce, and a third time in wine

in the ftomach.—R.

Fifh will not enter the net, but rather turn back. w.

Fifties follow the bait.

Five fcore's a hundred of men, money, and pins

:

fix fcore's a hundred of all other things.

" Nails, quills, and eggs are ftill fold at fix fcore to the hundred. The
Stat. Hen. III. De Menfuris, and the Stat. 31 Edw. III. ft. ii. a.d. 1357,

de allece vendendo, ordained that a hundred of herrings Ihould be accounted

by fix fcore."

—

Stat, of the Realm, quoted in Tee/dale Glofary, 1 849,

III. This is what is llill known as the long hundred.

Flagranti delitlo.

i. e. In the very a£l. To be taken in the ad of committing an offence.

This is as common as any Englifh proverb, and could not well be omitted.

Flatterers haunt not cottages.

Flattery fits in the parlour, when plain dealing is kicked out

of doors.

Flefti never ftands fo high but a dog will venture his legs.

Flies go to lean horfes. b. of m. r.

Flight towards preferment will be but flow without fome

golden feathers.

Fling down the nefts, and the rooks will be gone.

Flitting of forms makes mailings dear. d.

Fly that pleafure, which paineth afterward.

B. of M. R., 1629, No. 29.

Fly the pleafure, which bites to-morrow, h.

Follow love and it will flee,

flee love and it will follow thee.

This was wont to be faid of glory : Sequentem fugit, fugientem fequitur.

Juft like a fhadow.—R.

Follow pleafure, and then will pleafure flee,

flee pleafure, and pleafure will follow thee. he.

Follow the river and you will get to fea.

Follow truth too clofe at the heels : 'twill ftrike out your

teeth.

Folly and learning often dwell together.

Folly, as well as wifdom, is juftified by its children.
*
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Folly grows without watering, h.

Gli pazzi crefcono fenza inaffiarli. Ital.— K.

Folly is a bony dog.

Folly is the produd of all countries.

Folly is wife

in her own eyes. b. of m. r.

Folly it is to fpurn againft a prick, he.

Folly tolls the bell, and a number longs to hear it rung out.

See Arniin's Nejl of Ninnies, 1608.

Folly without fault,

is as a radifh without fait.

See Armin's Nejl of Ninnies, 1608.

Fond pride of drefs is fure a very curfe ;

ere fancy you confult, confult your purfe.

Foolifh fear doubleth danger.

Foolifh pity

fpoils a city.

Foolifh tongues talk by the dozen, h.

Fools are all the world over, as he faid that fhod the goofe.

Fools are pleafed with their own blunders.

Fools are wife men in the affairs of women.
Fools build houfes, and wife men live in them, bacon.

Fools fat and foul make thick doings for the devil's diet.

Armin's Neji of Ninnies, 1608.

Fool's hafte is no fpeed.

Fools have fortune.

Witts Recreations, 1640, repr. 155. The Scots fay. Fools are aye

fortunate.

Fools lade out all the water, and wife men tike the fifh.

Fools laugh at their own fport.

Fools live poor to die rich.

Fools make feafts, and wife men eat them.

Le fols font la fete et les fages le mangent. Fr. The fame almoll word

for word. So in the Spanifh, Los locos hazen los banquetes,y los fabios los

comen.—R.

Fools no Latin know.

Fools refufe favours.

Fools fet far tryfts.

*Fools fet ftools for wife men to ftumble at.
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Fools fhoiild not fee half-done work.

Fools tie knots, and wife men loofe them.

Fools give, to pleafe all but their own. h.

Fools will be meddling.

Fools will not part with their bauble for all Lombard Street, f.

Footman's inn.

Apparently old flang for gaol. See The Penniles Parliament of Thread-

bare Poets, 1608, repr. 1842, p. 48.

Foppifh dreffing tells the world the outfide is the beft of the

puppet.

For a flying enemy make a filver bridge.

For a little land,

take a fool by the hand. cl.

For age and want fave while you may,
no morning fun lafts a whole day.

For every evil under the fun,

there is a remedy, or there is none

;

if there be one, try and find it,

if there be none, never mind it.

For fafhion's fake, as dogs go to church.

For his death there is many a wet eye in Groby pool.

Leicefterjh.

He is fo little refpeded that no one laments his lols.—R.

For ill do well,

then fear not hell.

For mad words deaf ears.

For my own pleafure, as the man faid when he ftruck his wife.

For my part, burn the kiln boldly, cl.

For my peck of malt fet the kiln on fire.

" This is ufed in Chefhire and the neighbouring counties. They mean

by it, I am little concerned in the thing mentioned : I care not much, come

on it what will.''—R. But it occurs in Walker's Param. 1672, p. 14.

For one good turn another doth itch ; claw my elbow, &c.

For the leaft choice the wolf took the fheep. w.

For the rofe the thorn is often plucked.

Per la rofa fpeflb il fpin fe coglie. Ital.—R.

For want of a nail the fhoe is loft
;

for want of a fhoe the horfe is loft
;

for want of a horfe the rider is loft. h.

For want of company
welcome trumpery.
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For wafhing his hands,

none fells his bands, h.

For whom does the blind man's wife paint herfelf ?

La muger del ciego, para quien fe ateyta. Span.

Forbear not fowing becaufe of birds, h.

Forbearance [or fufferance] is no quittance, he.

T. Hey wood's Second Part ofO. Elizabeth's Troubles, 1606, repr. 151;

Thorefby's Correfpondence, 1683.

Forbid a fool a thing, and that he'll do.

Forbidden fruit is fweet.

pi orce without fore-caft is of little avail.

Fore-caft is better than work-hard.

Forewarn'd, fore-armed.

A mere tranflation of the Latin, Praemonitus, prsmunicus.

Forgive and forget.

Forfake not the market for the toll.

Fortune can take from us nothing but what (he gave us.

Fortune favours fools.

Or fools have the bell luck. Fortuna favet fatuis. 'Tis but equal,

nature having not, that fortune fhould do fo.—R.

Fortune favours the brave.

Fortune follows every one to his end.

Poem on the Depojition of Richard II. (Camd. Soc. p. 13). The read-

ing in the original is

:

" Fortune ffolvvith ech fode till his ende."

Fortune gives her hand to a bold man.

Fortune helps them that help themfelves.

Fortune is like the market, where if you bide your time, the

price will fall.

Fortune is variant, ever turning her wheel

;

he is wife that bewares before he harm feel.

Caxton's ed. of Lydgate's Stans Puer ad Men/am, adfinem.

Fortune knocks once at leaft at every man's gate.

Fortune wearies with carrying one and the fame man always.

Forty, fave one, the age of Roden's colt.

Forward wedlock foon brings a man to his night- cap.

Taming of a Shrew, 1594.

Foul in the cradle,

proveth fair in the faddle. c.

Foul water as foon as fair will quench hot fire. he.
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Four eyes fee more than two.

MS. AJhmole, 1153.

Four farthings and a thimble

make a tailor's pocket jingle.

Foxes dig not their own holes.

Foxes prey fartheft from their earths.

Foxes, when fleeping, have nothing fall into their mouths, r.

A Regnard endormi rien ne cheut en la gueule.—R.

Foxes, when they cannot reach the grapes, fay they are not

ripe.

France is a meadow that cuts thrice a year. h.

Fraud and deceit are always in hafte.

Free of her lips,

free of her hips.

French leave.

/. e. No leave at all.

Frenchmen fin in lechery,

and Englifhmen in envy.

Robert of Brunne. " If any one wants to fee a juftification of the former
half of the proverb quoted by Roberd of Brunne,

Frenche men fynne yn lecherye

And Englys men yn enuye,

let him read the aftounding revelation made of the Ifate of the early French
mind by the tales in the 3rd and 4th vols of Barbazan's Fabliaux, ed. 1 808."
—Mr. Furnivall's Notes to Wright's Chaft Wife, 1865.

Frefh fiih and ftrangers fmell in three days.

Walker's Param, 1672, p. 20. " L'hofte et le poifTon pafle trois jours

puent. Fr. Pifcis nequam eft nifi recens. Plant. Ordinary friends are

welcome at firft, but we foon grow weary of them."— R.

Friars obfervant fpare their own, and eat other men's, b. of
M. R.

Friday in the week,

is feldom a leek.

/. e. alike. So Chaucer:

" Selde is the Friday all the weke y like."

Friday night's dream
on the Saturday told,

is fure to come true,

be it never fo old.

Friday's hair, and Sunday's horn,

goes to the D'ule on Monday morn.
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Friday's moon,
come when it will, comes too foon.

Friendlefs are the dead, quoth Hendyng.

Rel. Ant. i. 116.

Friends are like fiddle-ftrings, they muft not be fcrewed too

tight.

Friends may meet,

but mountains never greet.

Mons cum monte non mifcebitur: pares cum paribus. Two haughty

perfons will feldom agree together. Deux hommes fe rencontrent bien, mais

jamais deux montagnes, Fr.—R.

Friendfhip confifts not in faying, What's the beft news }

Friendfhip increafes in vifitnig friends, but more in vifiting

them feldom.

Friendfhip is not to be bought at a fair.

Friendfhip that flames, goes out in a flafh.

From a bad paymafler get what you can.

From a choleric man withdraw a little, from him that fays

nothing, for ever. h.

From Berwick to Dover
three hundred miles over.

One can hardly allow Ray's explanation to ftand here, as he fays, that

this is " parallel to the Scriptural expreffion. From Dan to Beerfheba.''

Surely not. It is rather fo to the other faying: From Cornwall to John o'

Groat's.

From Blacon Point to Hilbree,

the fquirrel might leap from tree to tree. Chefliire.

Pennant, fpeaking of the neighbourhood of Tre-Moilyn, obferves,. " The
fea, or the efluary of the Dee, lies at a fmall diitance to the left, a verdant

marfh intervening. The Hundred of Wiral, a portion of Chefhire, is feen

on the other fide ; a hilly trad, woodlefs and dreary, chequered with corn-

lands and black heaths, yet formerly fo well cloathed, as to occafion this

proverbial akiltich," &c.—Pennant's Tours in Wales^ ed. 1 8 10, i. 29. Mr.

Higfon, in his MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, &c., has a verfion, in which

Birchefi- Haven is fubllituted for Blacon-Point.

From fame to infamy is a beaten road.

From hand to mouth.

From hearing comes wifdom ; from fpeaking, repentance.

From Hull, from Halifax, from Hell,

from all thefe three good Lord deliver us.

Taylor's Fery Merry, Wherry, Ferry Voyage, 1623. " The woollen

manufafture was erefled here (Halifax, Yorkfhire) about the year 1480,

when King Henry VII. caufed an afl to pafs prohibiting the exportation of
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unwrought wool, and to encourage foreign manufadturers to fettle in Eng-

land ; feveral of whom coming over, eltabliflied different manufaftures of

cloths in different parts of the kingdom : as that of bays at Colcheller ; favs

at Sudbury ; broad cloth in Wilts, and other counties ; and the trade of

kerfeys and narrow cloth at this place and other adjacent towns ; and as at

the time when this trade began, nothing was more frequent than for young

workmen to leave their cloths out all night upon tenters, which gave an

opportunity for the idle fellows to fteal them, a fevere law was made againfl:

fleaiing cloth, which gave the power of life and death into the hands of the

magiftrates of Halifax. But this law was extended to no other crime; and

the conditions of it, as I have faid, intimate as much, for the power was not

given to the magiftrates to give fentence unlefs in one of thefe three plain

cafes

:

*' I. Hand Napping; that is, when the criminal was taken in the very

faa.

" 2. Buck Bearing; that is, when the cloth was found upon him.
" 3. Tongue ConfeJJing, which needs no explanation.

" The fafl: likewife was to be committed within the liberties or precinfts

of the foreft of Hardwick ; and the value of the goods ftolen was to be

above thirteenpence half-penny."

—

Tour in England and Wales, 1742,
quoted in Brady's Varieties of Literature, 1826, p. 4.

T- T • 1 TT L fGod help un'

!

J^rom Lincoln Heath , n u •<>,

[where Ihould un z

This is the famaclafs of faying as Chipperfield, Where d'ye think? and

feveral others fcattered through thefe pages. Lincoln Heath, like Chipper-

field, was celebrated for its cherries.

From our ancestors come our names ; but from our virtues

our honours.

From faving

comes having.

From the crown of the head to the fole of the foot.

Middleton's A Mad World my Majlers, 1608, edit. 1640, fign. b 2;
Walker's Partem. 1672.

From th' eggs to th' apples, cl.

From [whipping] poft to pillory, cl.

Whether the phrafe, Vrom pillar to poft, is a corruption of this, or an in-

dependent faying, it is difficult to fay, more efpecially as From poft to

pillar is in Hey wood, 1562.

From words to deeds is a great fpace. b. of m. r.

Froft and fraud both end in foul.

Camden's Re?naines, 1614, p. 306 (differently). "A faying ordinary in

the mouth of Sir Thomas Egerton, Lord Chancellor."—R.

Frugality is an eftate alone-

Fruit ripens not well in the fhade.
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Full bellies make empty fkulls.

Full guts neither run well nor fight well.

Full of courtefy, and full of craft.

" Sincere and true-hearted perfons are leaft given to compliment and cere-

mony. It is fufpicious he hathfome defign upon me who courts and flatters

me. Chi te fa piu carezza che non vuole, o ingannato t' ha, o ingannar te

vuole. Ital. He that makes more of you than you defire or exped, either

he hath cozened you, or intends to do it."—R. Conf. He that /peaks me,

&c.

Full of fun and foofter, like Mooney's goofe.

Full pigeons find cherries bitter, w.

Furniture and mane make the horfe fell.

Further than the wall we cannot go. he.

'ADDING goffips fhall dine on the pot-lid.

Game is cheaper in the market than in the fields

and woods.

Gaming, women and wine,

while they laugh, they make men pine. h.

Garlands are not for every brow.

Gather thirties,

exped: prickles.

Gear is eafier gain'd than guided.

Geefe with geefe, and women with women.
Generally we love ourfelves more than we hate others.

Gentlemen and rich men are venifon in heaven.

1 pray God the olde prouerbe be not found true, that gentlemen and riche

men are venifon in Heauen (that is) very rare and daintie to haue them
come thither.—Northbrooke's Treatife again/i Dauncing {iz^']j),t<i. 1843,
p. 22.

Gentry by blood is bodily gentry.

Gentry fent to market will not buy one bufhel of corn.

Get thy fpindle and thy diftaif ready, and God will fend the

flax.

Get what you can, and what you get hold,

'tis the ftone that will turn all your lead into gold.

Getting out well is a quarter of the journey.
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Ghofts never appear on Chriftmas Eve. d.

So fays Shakefpeare ; and the truth thereof few, now-a-days, will call in

queftion. Grofe obferves, too, that thofe born on Chrillmas day, cannot

fee fpirits.—D.

Giff Gaff was a good fellow, cl.

Giffgaffe is one good turn for another. —R.

Gifts make beggars bold.

Gimmingham, Trimmingham, Knapton, and Trunch,

North Repps, and South Repps, are all of a bunch. Norfolk.

Thefe are names of parifhes lying clofe together.—R.

Gipwith an ill rubbing, quoth Badger, when his mare kicked.

This is a ridiculous expreffion, ufed to people that are pettifh and fro-

ward.— R.

Give a child his will,

and a whelp his fill,

and neither will thrive.

Give a child till he crave,

and a dog till his tail wave,

and you Ihall have a fair dog, and a foul knave.

Give a clown your finger, and he will take your hand. h.

Give a dog an ill name and hang him.

Give a dog an ill name, and his work is done.

Give a loaf, and beg a fhive.

Give a man fortune and caft him into the fea.

Give a poor man fixpence, and not a bottle of wine.

Give a thief rope enough, and he'll hang himfelf.

Give a thing,

and take a thing,

to wear the devil's gold ring.

Cotgrave's DiSl. ed. 1632, art. Retirer. There are other verfions, as:

" Give a thing and take again.

And you (hall ride in hell's wain."

See Halliwell's Pop. Rhymes, Sec, 1849, p. 181-2. "Plato mentions

this as a child's proverb in his time ; Twv opdws codii'T(i)v a<paipearig ovc iarl ;

which with us alfo continues a proverb among children to this day."—R,

Give a Yorkefhireman an halter, and he'll find a horfe.

Give advice to all ; but be fecurity for none.

Give and fpend,

and God will fend.
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Give cob a hat and pair of fhoes, and he'll latt for ever. S.

Devon.

Provide a ftone foundation and a flate coping for a cob [mud] wall.

—

Shelly.

Give him an inchj and he'll take an ell.

"Give me an inch to-day, I'll give thee an ell to-morrow, and wcele to

hell together.''—Armin's Neji of 'Ninnies, 1608. " Give an inch, and you

will take an ell."

—

Camden.

Give him his due, though he were the devil, cl.

Give him the other half egg and burft him.

Give lofers leave to talk. h.

Taylor's Arrant Thiefe, 1622.

Give neither counfel nor fait till you are aflced for it.

Give not St. Peter fo much, to leave St. Paul nothing, h.

Give the devil his due.

Nafh's Have with you to Saffron Wnlden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 37.

Give the piper a penny to play, and twopence to leave off.

Given is dead, and Reftored is nought.

Booke of Meery Riddles, \bi(). But the proverb is in the colle6tion

afcribed to Hendyng :
" Selde cometh lone lahynde home, quoth Hendyng."

{Reliq. Antiq. i. i 13).

Giving much to the poor

doth increafe a man's ftore. h.

The Scriptural maxim.

Glaffes and lafles are brittle ware.

Glowing coals fparkle oft.

When the mind is heated with any paflion, it will often break oirt in

words and expreffions. Pfalm xxxix. i.—R.

Gluttony kills more than the fword. h.

Gnaw the bone which is fallen to thy lot.

Go and be hanged ! cl.

Go down the ladder when thou marrieft a wife
; go up when

thou choofeft a friend.

Go farther and fare worfe.

Go fiddle for fhives

among old wives.

Go fiddle-meddle with your old fhoes. cl.

Go forward and fall,

go backward and mar all. cl.

A fronte precipitium, a tergo lupi.—R.
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Good enough is never on'-'

Good even, gopd/^/ Phrafes. 143
SI'-'

, away, go there away, quoth Madge Whitworth,
when fhe rode the mare in the tedder.

Go, in God^s name, fo ride no witches.

Go into the country to hear what news in town.

Go it, cripples ; crutches are cheap.

Go pipe at Padley, there's a peafcod feaft.

Some have it. Go pipe at Colllon, &c. It is fp n in derifion to people

that bufy themfelves about matters of no concernmei-Jit,—R.

Go fteal horfe, and you'll die without being fick.

Go to another door, for this will not be opened.

Go to Batterfea to be cut for the fimples.

The origin of this proverb being forgotten, people not over-burthened

with wit, are recommended to go to Batterfea to be cut for the fimples.

In former times the London apothecaries ufed to make a fummer excurfion

to Batterfea, to fee the medicinal herbs, called fimples, cut at the proper

feafon, which the market-gardeners in that neighbourhood were diftin-

guifiied for cultivating.—R.

Go to bed with the lamb, and rife with the lark. cl.

Go to the end of the rainbow, and you'll find a crock ofmoney.

SuJJex.

Cooper's Sujfex Vocab. 2nd ed. p. 40. Current, fays Mr. Cooper, in

Surrey, Kent, and Suffolk, as well as Suffex.

Goats are not fold at every fair.

Godamercy [or God have mercy] horfe ! h e.

According to the compiler of Tarltori's Jejis, firfl: publiflied probably

foon after that celebrated comedian's death in the autumn of 1588, this

faying arofe from an adventure between Tarlton and Banks,, the proprietor

of the celebrated performing horfe Marocco. See Old Engiip Jeji Books,

ii. 217, and Hey wood's Royal King and Loyal SubjeB, 1637, repr. 60.

The expreffion, Godamercy, feems to have become io common, as to be a

byeword. See Ellis's Orig. Letters, ift S. iii. 230. In Roxburghe

Ballads, ed. Collier, p. 29, we have Gramercy, horfe! which appears to be

of equivalent import. The following quotation feems to fiiow that the

phrafe was employed at the time as a mere exclamation without any fpecial

meaning :

'« Well, I will trie a friend (faid he) : it was his cheft he ment.

So feflch'd the money prefently : tother fees angels fliine

;

Now Godamercy horfe ! quoth he : thy credit's more then mine."

Hvmors Looking GlaJJe, by S. Rowlands, 1608,

repr. 1869, p. 8.

The loofenefs of fenfe with which this phrafe was ufed is further illuftrated

by a paffage in Baftard's Chrejloleros, 1598, p. 44.

" But our Eli/a Hues, and keepes her crowne,

Godamercy Pope, for he would pull her downe."
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God comes to fee without a bell. he. a

God Cometh wi^h leaden feet, but ftriketh with iron hands. ^
God defend me from theftill water, and I'll keep myfelf from

the rough.

God deliver m-" 'rom a man of one book.

God deprives \ , ^ bread who likes not his drink.

God hath done ^"^ ^art.

Harman's Cat for Comen Curfetors, 1567.

God hath often c. great (hare in a little houfe.

God heals, anH "-he phyfician hath the thanks, h.

God help the ' ol, quoth Pedley.

This Pedley .as a natural fool himfelf, and yet had ufually this exprel-

fion in his mouth. Indeed, none are more ready to pity the folly of others,

than thofe who have but a fmall meafure of wit themfelves.—R.

God help the rich, the poor can beg.

God is always at leifure to do good to thofe that afk it.

God is at the end, when we think he's furtheft off it. h.

God is in the ambry [aumery]. he.

God is where he was. he.

Spoken to encourage people in di-ftrefs.—R.

God keep me from the man that hath but one thing to mind.

God knows well, which are the beft pilgrims.

A quien Dios quiere bien la cafa le fabe. Span.—R.

God made you an honefter man than your father.

God make and apparel (hapes, but money makes the man.

Pecunia 'r. Xpfjftara nri]p. Tanti quantum habeas Us.—Horat.

The Spai.iat fay. El dinero haze al hombre entero.—R.

God never .endeth mouth but he fendeth meat. he.

This proverb is much in the mouth of poor people, who get children, but

take no care to maintain them. Rather it intimates, that God never fends

children, but he gives the parents the means of providing for them.—R.

God reaches us good things by our own hands.

God fend u. of our own, when rich men go to dinner, cl.

God fend you joy, for forrow will come faft enough, cl.

God fend you more wit, and me more money.

God fendeth cold after clothes, he.

After clothes, /'. e. according to the people's clothes. Dieu donne le froid

felon le drap. Fr.—R.

God fendeth fortune to fools, he.

God fends corn and the devil mars the fack.
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God fends good luck, and God fends bad. cl.

God fends the fhrewd cow fhort horns, he.'

Much Adoe about Nothing, 1600 (differently).

God fent meat, and the devil fent cooks.

Taylor's Works, 1630, ii. 85. ^

God flays long, but ftrikes at laft. A
God ftrikes not with both hands, for to i e fea he made

havens, and to rivers fords, h.

Godalming rabbits.

The deception praflifed by a Mrs. Tofts, who pretep{"^'d to be delivered

of rabbits, rendered the inhabitants fubjefl to this term '% reproach. There
is another appellation equally obnoxious to the towns-pt pie, viz. Godalmin
cats.—R.

Godfathers oft give their blefling in a clout, ds.

See Pop. Antiq. of Gr. Britain, ed. Hazlitt, Marriage Cujloms.

God's help is nearer than the fair even.

God's mill grinds flow, but fure. h.

Gold goes in at any gate except heaven's.

Philip, Alexander's father, was reported to fay, that he did not doubt to

take any caftle or citadel, let the afcent be never io fteep and difficult, if he

could but drive up an afs laden with gold to the gate. Monoye fait tout.

Fr.—R.

Golden dreams make men awake hungry.

Gone is the goofe that the great egg did ky.

Good ale is meat, and drink, and cloth.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 25.
,^

Good and quickly feldom meet. h. V^

Good at a diftance is better than evil at hand.

Good bargains are pick-pockets.

Good beginning maketh good ending, quoth Hendyng.
Proverbs of Hendyng (tern. Edw. II.) in Reliquia Antiqua, \. 109.

This Hendyng profeiles to have been fon to Marcolphus. F Handb. of E.

E. Lit. art. Solomon.

Good blood makes poor pudding without groats or fuet.

yjiTj^ara ayr]p. Nobility is nothing but ancient riches: and money is

the idol the world adores.— R.

Good cheap yields ill, quoth Hendyng.
Rel. Antiq. i, 1 14.

Good clothes open all doors.

Good counfel never comes too late.

For, if good, it muft fuit the time, when it is given.—R.

L
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Good enough is never ought.

Good even, good Robin Hood.

Skelton's Wh^ come je not to Court (circa 1520). Works, by Dycc,

32. Ufed of one who pays an involuntary civility.

Good finds good. h.

Good following the way, where the old fox goes. cl.

Good for the liver may be bad for the fpleen.

Good goofe, don't bite.

Good health

is above wealth.

Good horfes can't be of a bad colour.

Good hulband.y is good divinity.

Good is good, but better carrieth it. h.

Good is the mora (delay) that makes all fure. h.

Good is to be fought out, and evil attended, h.

Good jefts bite like lambs, not like dogs.

Good kail is half a meal.

Good land : evil way. h.

Good language cures great fores.

Good laws proceed from bad manners.

Good looks are good cheap, cl.

Good luck comes by cuffing.

A punadas entran las buenas hadas. i.e. A man mull; exert himfelf,

take pains to fucceed.—R,

Good luck for a grey horfe. Leeds.

See Dial, of Leeds, 1862, p. 316.

Good luck lies in odd numbers.

Merry iVives of Windjor, 1602.

Good luck reaches farther than long arms.

Good manners to except my Lord Mayor of London.

This is a corre£live of fuch whofe expreffions are of the largeft fize,

too genera'-.. in their extent.—R.

Good meat men may pick from a goofe's eye.

Taylor's Goofe, 1621.

Good men are a public good.

Good name is gold-worth.

How the Goode Wif, &c. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Good neighbours and true friends are two things.

Good news may be told at any time, but ill in the morning.

Good 06tober, a ftrong blaft,

to blow hog acorn and maft.

y
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Good reafons faid, and evil underftood,

are rofes thrown to hogs, and not fo good. w.

Good riding at two anchors, men have told,

for if one fail, the other may hold. he.

Duabus anchoris fultus. 'Etti cvolv bpfiely. Arifiid. 'Ayadai he

TveXovraL kv ^eifiepiq. vvktI dodg ek vtjog a.iztaKifi(i>Qai Zv aiKvpai, Pindar.

'Tis good in a Ilormy or winter night, to have two anchors to call out of

a fhip.—R.

Good fervice is a great enchantment, h.

Good fwimmers at length are drowned, h.

Good take heed

doth furely fpeed.

Good that comes too late is good as nothing.

Good, though long flayed for, is good.

Good to begin well, better to end welJ.

Good to fetch a fick man forrow and a dead man woe.

Che/hire.

Good to fend on a dead body's errand.

Tu farefti ben da maudar per la morte. Ital.—R.

Good ware makes quick markets.

Good ware need feek no chapman.

Good ware will off.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 16. Compare Pleajing ware, he, " Mer-
cantia che piace e mezza venduta. Ita/. Proba merx facile emptorem
reperit. P/aut. Pcen."—R.

Good ware will fell itfelf.

Good weight and meafure

is heaven's treafure.

Good wine needs no bufh.

A bon bere il ne faut pas de bouchon. Fr. " AI buon vino non bifogna

frafca. Ital. Vino vendibili hedera fufpenfa nihil eft opus. El vino que
es bueno, no ha menefter pregonero. Span."—R. Braithwaite refers to

this :

" Good wine no Bufh it needs, as I fuppofe,

Let Bacchus Bufh bee Barnabees rich Nofe.

No Bufh, no Garland needs of CyprelTe greene,

Barnabees Nofe may for a Bufh be feene !"

Barnaba Itinerarium, 1638, fign. f 3.

Good wits jump.
Good words and ill deeds deceive wife and fools, ds.

Good words and no deeds

are rufhes and reeds.

Good words coft no more than bad.
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Good words coft nought, c.

Palavras nao cuftao dinheiro. Port.—R.

Good words fill not a fack.

The Italians fay, Belle parole non pafcon i gatti.—R.

Good words quench more than a bucket of water, h.

Good works will never fave you ; but you cannot be faved

without them.

Goods are theirs that enjoy them. h.

Gooid brade, hotter and fheefe,

is gooid Halifax, and gooid Frieze.

Mr. Higfon's MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, Sec.

Goofe and gander and gofling are three founds, but one thing.

Goflings lead the geefe to water.

Gofliping and lying go together.

Goflips are frogs : they drink and talk. h.

Grace will laft,

favour will blaft.

Grain by grain the hen fills her belly.

Gramercy, Monfieur le Harrault.

This feems to have been current in England in the time of Queen
Elizabeth in feme proverbial fenfe, which I fcarcely underlland. I find it

in the Englijh Courtier and the Countrey Gentleman, 1586, fign. g:—
*• The fame guife their good wiues vfe in the Countrey : for a ritch Lawyers

wife, or the wife of a luftye younge Francklin, that is lately become a

Gentlewoman, (Gra merce, Monfer le Harrault) will make no ceremony I

warrant you to fit downe and take place before any poore Gentlewoman—

"

I find no reference to this faying in the fecond and enlarged edition of

Livre des Proverbes Francais, par M. Le Roux de Lincy, 1859,

Grandfather's fervants are never good.

Grantham gruel, nine grits and a gallon of water.

See A^. and ^, 3rd S. ii. 233.

Grafs grows not upon the highway.

Grafs never grows,

when the wind blows, d.

Gray's Inn for walks, Lincoln's Inn for a wall,

the Inner Temple for a garden, and the Middle for a hall.

Great alms-giving

lefTens no man's living, h.

Great and good are feldom the fame.

Great barkers are no biters, c.

This is applicable to thofe who, in their fpeeches or adions, multiply

what is fuperfluous, or at beft lefs necefTary, either wholly omitting, or lefs

regarding, the efTentials thereof.—R.
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Great birth is a very poor difh at table.

Great boaft

and fmall roaft. he.

"Grands vanteurs petits faifeurs. Fr. Bpaipeoc faiyeTai wV Xayui;.

Briareus effe apparet cum fit lepus. And Bpaavg Trpo tpya Ik ttoXXh KaK6<j.

Grandes atoardas, tudo nada. PorL"—R. " The greateft boeflers are not
the greatell doers."— Interlude of Therfytes (circa 1550).

Great bodies move flowly.

Great braggers little doers.

Walker's Param. i6j2, p. 35. "Del dicho al hecho ay gran trecho."

5//7/?."—R.

Great bufinefles turn on a little pin. h.

Great cry and little wool, as the fellow faid, when he ihore

his hogs.

The firll part is in Butler's Hudibras, 1663. Walker, 35. Another ver-

fion is : Great cry, and little wool, quoth the devil, when he flieared his

hogs. " We have here a new play of humors in very great requeft, and I

was drawn alonge to it by the common applaufe, but my opinion of it is

(as the fellow faide of the fhearing of hogges) that there was a great crie

for fo litle wolle."

—

"John Chamberlain to Dudley Carleton, June 12, 1597

(J. C.'s Letters, Camd. Soc. p. 4). " Aflai romor e poco lana. Ital.

Afinum tondes. Parturiunt monies, &c. Chico baque, y gran caida.

SpaTi:'—K.

Great doings at Gregory's ; heat the oven twice for a cuftard. f.

Great engines turn on fmall pivots.

Great gain makes work eafy.

Great gifts are for great men.

Great head and fmall neck,

is the beginning of a geek. w.

Great hopes make great men.

Great marks are foonefl: hit.

Great men's faults are never fmall. cl.

Great pain and little gain will make a man foon weary, cl.

Great (hips require deep waters.

Great fpenders

are bad lenders.

Great ftrokes make not fweet mufic. h.

Great talkers are like leaky pitchers, everything runs out of

them.

Great trees keep down the little ones.

Great vices, as well as great virtues, make men famous.
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Great weights may hang on fmall wires.

Tutte le grande facende fi fanno di poca cofa. Ital.— R.

Greedy are the godlefs, quoth Hendyng.

P. ofH. {Reliq. Jntiq. i. lii).

Green wood makes a hot fire.

Greenwich geefe.

i. e. Greenwich penfioners. See Brady's Varieties of Literature, p. 53-

Grey and green make the worft medley.

Turpe fenex miles, turpe fenilis amor. Ovid. An old letcher is com-

pared to an onion or leek, which hath a white head but a green tail.—R.

Grey hairs are death's bloflbms.

Grief pent up will burft the heart.

Grind with every wind.

Guefts that come by daylight are beft received.

Hues ped confol ha honor. Span.—R.

Guilt is always jealous.

Gup, quean, gup

!

Geftp of the Widow Edyth, 1525 [(O/i Engl. Jeji-Books, iii. 36).

It appears to be employed proverbially. Gup=Go up ; as Cupz=zCome up.

jAB or nab [or hob nob], he.

Hackney miftrefs, hackney maid.

Walker (1672). Oiroia >/ ^ecnroira rolai Kal BepaTraivl^es.

Cic. Epill. Att. 5. Qualis hera tales pediflequas. Et, tuq

leTToipac ai Kvreg jUfyuouyLtfj'at. Catula2 dominam imitan-

tur. Videas autem (inquit Erafmus) et Melitasas, opulentarum mulierum

delicias, faftum, lafciviam totamque fere morum imaginem reddere. Qual

es la cabra, tel es la hija que la mama. Span. De mauvais corbeau,

mauvais ceuf. Fr.—R.

Had I fifh, is good without muftard. cl.

Had I revenged every wrong,

I had not worn my fkirts fo long.

Had I wift was a fool. cl.

B. N.'s CroJ/ing of Proverh, 1616.
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Had you the world on your chefs-board, you could not fit all

to your mind. h.

Haggard hawks miflike an empty hand.

Gafcoigne's Pf?/?^/, I575'

Hail

brings froft in the tail.

Hail, fellow, well met

!

Rowlands' Knave of Harts, i6iz. "Where diddeft thou learne that

being forbidden to be bold, thou fhouldell growe impudent? or being

fufFered to be familiar thou fhouldeft waxe haile fellowe ?"—Lyiy's Euph. and
his Engl. 1580, repr. 1868, p. 371.

Haifa loaf is better than no bread, he.

Half an acre is good land.

Half an hour's hanging hinders five miles' riding.

Half the world knows not how the other half lies. h.

Half-warned, half-armed, he.

Half-witted folks fpeak much and fay little.

Hampden of Hampden did forego

the manors of Tring, Wing, and Ivinghoe,

for flriking the Black Prince a blow.

See Halliwell's Pop. Rhymes, 1849, p. 194.

Hampfhire hog [/. ^. man.].

Now to the fign of Fijh let's jog,

There to find out a HamplJpire Hog,

A Man whom none can lay a fault on.

The pink ofcourtefie at Alton.

Fade Mecum for Malt-zuorms (1720), part i. p. 50. The FiJh herf

alluded to was a tavern or beer-fhop with that fign in Strand Lane.

Hampfhire hog :

Berkshire dog

:

Yorkfhire bite :

London white.

Higfon'.^ MSS. Coll. No. 123.

Hampfhire ground requires every day in the week a (hower

of rain,

and on Sunday twain.

Hand and glove.

Hand over head, as men took the covenant.

Handle nothing by candle-light, for by a candle a goat is like

a gentlewoman, w.

Handfome is that handfome does.
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Hang a dog on a crab tree, and he will never love verjuice.

This is a ludicrous and nugatory faying; for a dog once hanged, is pail

loving or hating. But generally men and beafts fhun thofe things by or for

which they have fmarted. Ev oic av aru^j'/irj; iivQpia-Koq ronoig tovtoik

iJKKTTa 7r\r](Tia^ii)v rjcerai. Amphis in Ampelurgo apud Stoba:um.

Et mea cymba femel valla perculTa procella

Ilium quo Isfa eft, horret adire locum. Ovid.—R.

Hang him that hath no fhifts. cl.

Hang him that hath no fhift, and him that hath one too

many.

Hang not all your bells upon one horfe.

Hang yourfelf for a paftime.

Hanged hay never does [fattens] cattle. Che/hire.

Hanging and wiving go by deftiny.

" Truely fome men there be.

That liue alway in great honour.

And fay: it gooeth by deilenye

To hang or wed : bothe haue but one houre.''

— Scbole-kous of Women, 1541 (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iv. 116). In 1558,
a ballad was licenfed, with the title, " The Prouerbe is true y' Weddynge
is deftyne." T. Heywood, in his If You Knozv Not Me, Sec, 1605, fays :

" Every one to his fortune, as men go to hanging.'' It is the fame as the

Scotifh adage, "Hanging gangs by hap;" but that polite nation has agreed

to omit the other portion perhaps, as implying an incivility to the fair fex.

Hap and half-penny goods enough, cl.

Ventura te de Deos hijo, que el faber poco te bafta. Sp^fi. L e. Good
luck is enough, though a man hath not a penny left him. Fortune often

raifes a man more than merit.—R.

Hap good, hap ill.

Drayton's Mufes Elizium, 1630, p. 24. /. e. whatever betides, under

any circumftances.

Happy as a king.

Hifiory of Guy E. of Warwick, 166 1.

Happy go lucky.

Mifs Baker {Northampt. Glofs. 1854, p. 308) gives " Happy-^y- lucky
"

as another form of this expreffion. It feems, in either fhape, to be a fome-

what loofe and ill-conceived phrafe for at a venture or at all hazards, as

Jamiefon has it.

Happy is he that is happy in his children.

Happy is he that ferveth the happy.

Happy is he who hath fown his wild oats betimes.

Happy is he whofe friends were born before him.

Who hath Rem non labore parandam fed leliflam. — R.
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Happy is that wooing,

that is not long a-doing.

Happy is the bride the fun ihines on, and the corpfe the rain

rains on.

If it fhould happen to rain while the corpfe is carried to church, it is

reckoned to bode well to the deceafed, whofe bier is wet with the dew of

heaven.

—

Pennant's MSS.
While that others do divine,

Blelt is the bride on whom the fun doth fliine.

Herrick's He/p., p. 152. D.

Happy man, happy cavel.

Happy man, happy dole. he.

Happy men fhall have many friends.

Hard fare makes hungry bellies.

Hard with hard never made any good wall.

B. of M. R. Duro con duro non fa mai buon muro. Ita/. Though
I have feen, at Ariminum, in Italy, an ancient Roman bridge made of

hewn (lone, laid together without any mortar or cement.—R.

Hardwick Hall,

more in window than wall.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 149. Hardwick Hall, the feat of the Duke of

Devonfhire, was one of the manfions ereded by the celebrated " Befs of

Hardwick.'' See the 5////^^r, Sept. 23, 1S65.

Hares may pull dead lions by the beard.

Nafh's Strange Nezves, 1592.

Harm'^watch, harm catch.

Taylor's Wit and Mirth, 1629; Rowlands' Knave of Spades, &c.

[1612], repr. 105. In Cornwall, they fay, No harm watch, no harm
catch.

Harrow hell, and fcum the devil.

Harry's children of Leigh, never an one like another.

Harveft comes not every day, though it comes every year.

Harveft ears, thick of hearing, he.

Hafte and wifdom are things far different, he.

Hafte comes not alone, h.

Hafte makes wafte, and wafte makes want, and want makes

ftrife between the goodman and his wife.

The firfl part is in Heywood's Works, 1562, chap. 2 ; in Gafcoigne's

Pojies, 1575, and in Camden's Remaines, 1614, p. 306.

Hafte trips up its own heels.
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Hafty climbers have fudden falls.

Thofe that rife fuddenly, from a mean condition to a great eftate or dig-

nity, do often fall more fuddenly, as I might inftance in many court

favourites : and there is reafon for it, becaufe fuch a fpeedy advancement

is apt to beget pride, and confequently folly, in them, and envy in others,

which muft needs precipitate them. Sudden changes to extraordinary good

or bad fortune, are apt to turn men's brains. A cader va chi troppo alto

fale. Ital. Nacenle alas a la hormiga. para que fe pierda mas ayna.

Span.—^.

Hafty gamefters overfee themfelves.

Hafty glory goes out in a fnuff.

Hafty love is foon hot, and foon cold.

Marriage of Wit and Science, circa 1570.

Hafty people will never make good midwives.

Hatred is blind as well as love.

Have a horfe of thine own, and thou mayft borrow another's.

Have a place for everything, and have everything in its place.

Have among you, blind harpers, he.

Title of a tradt by Martin Parker, printed in 1641. It was evidently

proverbial in fome fenfe more than a century before. A fort of expreflion,

which, I fuppofe, may have originated of throwing money to be fcrambled

for among two or more of the blind harpers, who formerly abounded

in all parts of the country. Blindnefs feems to have been almoft a pro-

feflional charadlerillic; The meaning of the fentence, at a later period,

and in thofe paflages of our dramatifts and popular writers where it occurs,

was apparently. Here's for you ! Loojc out for yourfelves ! But the

older phrafe appears to have been fimply, Have with _y^=our Get along

with ye. See Rowley's Search for Money, l6og, repr. 1840, p. 6, &c.

Have at thee. Black Hartforth,

but have a care o' Bonny Gilling.

See Halliwell's Popular Rhymes, 1849, p. 196.

Have but few friends, though much acquaintance.

Have not thy cloak to make when it begins to rain.

He a foldier, and know not onion-feed from gunpowder!

He anfwers with monofyllables, as Tarlton did one who out-

ate him at an ordinary.

This jell does not feem to be in Tarlton s Jefts, 161 1 and 1638 ; it was
perhaps derived from fome earlier and loilimpreffion, which contained mat-

ter not in thofe now extant.

He bears mifery beft that hides it moft.

He bears poverty very ill who is aftiamed of it.

He beats about the bufh.

He becomes it as well as a cow doth a cart-faddle. cl.
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He begins to die that quits his defires. h.

He begs a bleffing of a wooden god.

He begs at them that borrowed at him.

He bellows like a bull, but is as weak as a bull-rufh. cl.

He beftows his gifts as broom doth honey, cl.

Broom is fo far from fweet, that it is very bitter.—R.

He bides as faft as a cat bound to a faucer.

He blufhes like a black dog. cl.

He bought the fox-fkin for threepence, and fold the tail for a

fhilling.

He brings up a raven.

He builds cages fit for oxen to keep birds in.

Difproportionable.—R.

He calls for a fhoeing-hora to help on his gloves.

He came in hofed and fhod.

He was born to a good eftate. He came into the world as a bee into

the hive ; or into a houfe, or into a trade or employment.—R.

He came fafe from the Eafl: Indies and was drowned in the

Thames, f.

He can give little to his fervantthat licks his [own] knife, h.

He can hold the cat to the fun.

He can ill pipe that lacketh his upper lip. he.

In forno caldo non puo crefcer herba. Ital.—R.

He can never be God's martyr, that is the devil's fervant.

He can fwim without bladders.

He cannot be good, that knows not why he is good.

He cannot fare well, but he muft cry roaft meat.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 34..

He cannot hear on that ear.

He cannot hold a horn in his mouth but blow it.

Walker's Partem. 1672, p. 29.

He cannot fay Jhoo to a goofe.

Clarke's Par^m. 1639, p. 145. We now Cay i/o,znd fo it ftood, accord-

ing to an accepted anecdote, in Dr. Johnfon's day. Bat Jboo reduplicated is

the common expreffion for driving poultry before one, and the fame might

be applicable to geefe. £0 feems to have no fpecific fenfe in this connexion.

Skelton ufes the phrafe, To Jhoe the goofe, in a different way ; but poffibly

he may have had an eye to the other fignification.

He cannot fpeak well, that cannot hold his tongue.
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He cannot tell where to turn his nofe.

" The prouerbe is true in you, I fuppofe

—

He cannot tell where to turne his nofe."

Ballad circa 1570 (Mr. Huth's volume, 1867, p. 2! I).

He capers like a fly in a tar-box.

He cares not whofe child cry, fo his laugh.

He carries fire in one hand and water in the other.

Altera manu fert aquam, altera ignem. T^ /.uj) i'^wp ^f/3£t, &c.

Plutarch. II porte le feu et I'eau. Fr. Altera manu fert lapidem, altera

panem oftentat. Plant.—R.

He carries too big a gun for me.

He carries well, to whom it weighs not. h.

He catches the wind with a net.

He changes a fly into an elephant.

He chaflifes the dead.

He claps the difli at a wrong man's door.

He claws it as Clayton clawed the pudding, when he ate bag

and all. f.

He cleaves the clouds.

He commands enough that obeyeth a wife man.

He complains wrongfully of the fea, that twice fufi-'ers fliip-

wreck. h.

He couid drown you in a fpoon-ful of water. IriPi.

He could eat my heart with garlic.

That is, he hates me mortally.—R.

He could e'en eat my heart without fait.

He could have fung well before he broke his left flioulder

with whiftling.

He covers me with his wings, and bites me with his bill.

He cries wine, and fells vinegar.

He danceth well to whom fortune pipeth. b. of m. r.

He dares not for his ears.

He dares not fliow his head.

He demands tribute of the dead.

He deferves not fweet, that will not tafl:e of four.

He deferves the whetftone.

He did me as much good as if he had fouled my pottage.

He dies like a beaft who has done no good while he lived.

He digs his grave with his teeth.

i.e. He kills himfelfwith over-eating.

He digs the well at the river.
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He doats on his midden, and thinks it the moon. Irijh.

The rubbifli heap at the door.

—

Hardiwan.

He does as the blind man when he cafts his ftafF.

He does bounty an injury, who (hows her fo much as to be

laughed at.

He does not know a B from a battledore.

John Halle, in his Hijloriall Expoftulation againjl the beaftlye Abujers

both ofChyrurgerie and Phyfyke (1565), fpeaks of one Maifter Wynkfelde,

who was apprehended at Maidftone. He fays, " This bealllye beguyler
"

had ** no learnyng in the world, nor could read Englifhe, and as I fuppofe,

knew not a letter, or a b from a bateldore." It has been fuggefted to me
that this faying may have had its rife in our early illuftrated Primers, where

B flood for a Battledore, like A for Apple-Pie, &c. ; but I think this rather

queftionable, as no children's books of early date appear to have been found

conftrudled on this principle.

He does not know a B from a bull's foot.

He does not know a hawk from a hernfhaw, Shakespeare.

Hamlet, 1604, ii. 2. Hernftiaw, corrupted from Heronfhaw, which is

corrupted from Fr. heronceau. The forms heron-few and hern-few are

alfo met with ; but it feems to be merely a queftion of pronunciation. We
evidently get the word ready—compounded from the French.

He does well, but none knows [it] but himfelf. cl.

He doth a good turn that delivers his houfe from a fool and

a drunkard, w.

He doth much, that doth a thing well.

He doth fail into Cornwall without a bark.

This is an Italian proverb, where it pafles for a defcription (or derifion

rather) of fuch a man as is wronged by his wife's difloyalty. The wit of it

confifts in the allufion to the word Horn.—R.

He drank till he gave up his half-penny.

i. e. vomited.

He draws water with a fieve.

He drives a fubtle trade.

He dwells far from neighbours, who is fain to praife himfelf.

Or hath ill neighbours. " Proprio laus fordet in ore. Let another man
praife thee, and not thine own mouth ; a ftranger, and not thine own lips.'

—R.

He eats in plate, but will die in irons.

He fans with a feather.

He fafts enough that has a bad meal.

He fafts enough whofe wife fcolds all dinner-time.

He feeds like a boar in a frank.
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He feeds like a freeholder of Macclesfield who hath neither

corn nor hay at Michaelmas.

Maxfield is a market-town and borough of good account in this county

[Chefhire], where they drive a great trade of making and felling buttons.

When this came to be a proverb, it fhould feem the inhabitants were poorer,

or worfe hufbandmen, than now they are.—R.

He fights well, that fleeth well, quoth Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. iii).

He findeth that furely bindeth.

Bale's Kynge Johan, circa 1540, ed. Collier, p. 74.

He fifheth fomething that catcheth one. w.

He frets like gum'd tafFety.

He gaineth enough whom fortune lofeth. b. of m. r.

He gave him a thing of nothing to hang upon his fleeve.

He gets by that, as Dickons did by his diftrefs. cl.

He getteth a great deal of credit, who payeth but a fmall debt.

He gives one knock on the iron and two on the anvil.

He gives ftraw to his dog and bones to his afs.

He giveth twice

that gives in a trice.

This is, of courfe, the Latin, Bis dat qui cito dat. The Italians fay :

Dono molto afpettato,

E venduto non donato.—R.

He goes a great voyage, that goes to the bottom of the fea.

He goes down the wind.

Pepys' ZJ/^rj, January 25, 1662-3.

He goes far, that never turns.

Heywood's Second part of ^ ElizabetFs Troubles, 1606, repr. 148.

Equivalent to our 'Tis a long lane that has no turning. "As Stephen

the foole of Huntington was wont to faye. Time teacheth experience, far he

goes that never returnes, and very fimple he is, that dayly fwalloweth flies,

and will not learne to keepe hys lippes together.

—

Account of the parrel
between Arthur Hall and M. Mallerie (1575-6), repr. from ed. 1580, in

Mifc. Antiq. Anglic, 1816.

He goes not out of his way, that goes to a good inn. h.

He goes on his laft legs.

He got a knock in the cradle.

He got out of the muxy,
and fell into the puckfy.

i. e. He got out of the dunghill, and fell unto the flough. This faying is

tranfmitted from ancient times in the well-known line about Scylla and

Charybdis.
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He grants enough that fays nothing, w.

He grows warm in harnefs. w.

Said of an angry man (thus in phrafe) fhewing his paffion too fiid-

den.—W.

He guides the honey ill,

that may not lick his fill. w.

He had a finger in the pie when he burnt his nail off.

He had as good eat his nails.

He had better put his horns in his pocket than blow them.

He had enough to keep the wolf from the door.

He had need rife betimes, who would pleafe everybody.

He has a bee in his head.

Notes and ^eries, ift S. iv. 308. I believe this to be North Britifh.

It is faid of one who has a projedl in his thoughts. To h(i full of bees, is to

be drunk, and is alfo Scotifli.

He has a brazen face.

He has a fair forehead to graff on.

He has a fox in his tail.

z. e. He is drunk, ox foxed, as the common expreffion was. "They
kindly thanked Miles for his fong, and fo fent him home with a Foxe in his

Tayle."

—

Famous Hiftorie of Fryr Baco7i, 1627.

He has a great fancy to marry, that goes to the devil for a

wife.

He has a good eftate, but that the right owner keeps it from

him.

He has a hole under his nofe that all his money runs into.

He has a mouth for every matter.

He has a faddle for every horfe.

He has a worm in his brain.

He has an eye behind him.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 13. "In occipitio quoque oculos habet,

P/^a/."—W.

He has an ill look among lambs.

He has as many tricks as a dancing bear.

He has been out a hawking for butterflies.

He has been feeking the placket.

He has been fworn at Highgate.

It's a cuftom at Highgate, that all who go through,

Muft be fworn on the horns, fir, and fo, fir, mull you;
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Bring the horns, fhut the door—now, fir, ofF with your hat

;

And when you again come, pray don't forget that.

This rhyme refers to the ludicrous ceremony which a traveller defcribes

as ftill prevalent in 1752. See A Journey through England in 1752.

1869, 8vo. p. 81, and Note.

He has bought a brufh.

i. e. run away.

—

N. and^
He has brought his pack to a foot fpeed.

He has but a fhort Lent that muft pay money at Eafter.

He has but forry food that feeds upon the fauks of others.

He has cryed himfelf diver.

He has deferved a cufhion.

i.e. he has gotten a boy.—R.

He has eaten up the pot and afks for the pipkin.

He has eaten many a Chriftmas pie. cl.

He has feather'd his neft, he may flee when he Hkes.

He has found a laft for his fhoe.

He has given him leg-bail.

i.e. decamped.—R.

He has given him the bag to hold.

Idem ibidem.

He has gone over Afsfordy bridge backwards. Leicejlerfli.

Spoken of one that is pall learning.—R.

He has gone to Jericho.

Jericho, near Chelmsford, in EfTex, a manor and palace once belonging

to Henry VIII., is the locality here intended, according to fome ; but 1

confefs, that I incline rather to the more claffic Land of Jericho, a much
more diftant journey, and involving a more complete anfwer to any one

inquiring after another.

He has good blood in him, but wants groats to it.

That is, good parentage, if he had but wealth. Groats are great oatmeal,

of which good houfewives are wont to make black puddings.—R.

He has got a cup too much.

He has got a difh.

He has got a piece of bread and cheefe in his head.

He has got the fiddle, but not the {lick.

/. e. the books, but not the learning to make ufe of them, or the like.—R.

He has gotten the whip hand o' wind.

He has great need of a wife that marries mamma's darling.
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He .has guts in his brains.

The anfraflus of \.\\t brain, looked upon when the iJurn mnter is taken

off, do much refemble guts.—R. Aver il cervel ibpra Ja beretta. To have

his brains on the outfide of his cap. Ital.

He has Lathom and Knowfley.

Notes and ^eries, 2nd S., v. 211. Said of a perfon who has more than

enough.

He has made a younger brother of him.

He has made many a white hedge black [with] ftolen linen, cl .

He has more bufinefs than Englifh ovens at Chriftmas. Ital.

He has more items than a dancing bear. S. Devon.

Items= fancies or crotchets.

He has more wit in his head than Samfon had in both his

fhoulders.

He has moft fhare in the wedding that lies with the bride.

He has none of his chairs at home. hanc.

i. e. he is wrong in his head. N . and O. 3rd S. viii. 494-

He has not loft all, who has one caft left.

He has one face to God, and another to the devil.

He has outrun the conftable.

He has p—f'd his tallow.

This is fpoken of bucks who grow lean after rutting time, or may be

applied to men.—R.

He has riches enough, who needs neither borrow nor flatter.

He has fhot the cat.

He has fhut up his lliop windows.

He has ftudied at Whittington's College.

Confined in Newgate, which, according to Maitland, was rebuilt in 1423
under the will of Sir Richard Whittington. Jn Newgate there is a room

called Tangiers, which gives to the perfon confined in it the name of Tan-

gerine.

He has fwallowed a fpider.

He has taken my horfe, and left me the tether.

Walker's Param. p. 17.

He has the beft end of the ftring.

He has the greateft blind-fide, who thinks he has none.

He has the Newcaftle burr in his throat.

He has to do with one who underftands trap.

He has touched him on the quick.

M
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He has two ftomachs to eat, and one to work.

The Spaniards fay, Al hazer temblar y al comer fudar. To quake at

doing, and fweat at eating.—R.

He hath a cloak for his knavery.

The Italians fay. Ha mantello d' ogni acqua. Applied to one who can

adapt himfelf to any circumftances.—R.

He hath a colt's tooth yet in his old head.

He hath a confcience like a cheverel's fkin, that will ftretch.

—Somerfet.

He hath a face of brafs.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 18.

He hath a good hold of the cat, that holds him by the (kin. w.

'Att' ov^at; rj/v 'iyytkvv tyjtic.—R.

He hath a good judgment, that relieth not wholly on his

own.

He hath a good muck-hill at his door.

He hath a good nofe to make a poor man's fow.

II fervit bonne truie a pauvre homme. Gall.—R.

He hath a good office, he muft needs thrive.

He [the gamefter] hath a fpring in his elbow.

He hath been in the fun to-day, his face looks roafted.

He hath brought his hogs to a Banbury market, cl.

In the later collections, " to a fair market." I conclude that the meaning

of Clarke's verfion, which is probably the original and.,genuine one, is, that

the man brought his hogs to a market where hogs were not fold.

He hath brought up a bird to pick out his own eyes. cl.

Kpfoc Tpo<j>ua diririffe. Tal nutre il corvo che gli cavera poi gli occhi.

He brings up a raven, &c.—R.

He hath but one fault : he is nought, he.

He hath conquered well that hath made his enemies fly.

He hath eaten a horfe, and the tail hangs out of his mouth.

He hath eaten the hen's rump.

Ha mangiato il cul della gallina. Ital. Said of a perfon who is full of

talk.—R.

He hath efcaped a fcouring.

He hath good cards to fhow for it.

He hath good cellarage.

He hath good fkill in horfe-flefh to buy a goofe to ride on.

He hath great need of a fool, that plays the fool himfelf. h.
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He hath left his purfe in his other breeches.

He hath made a good progrefs in a bufinefs, that hath thought

well of it before-hand.

He hath more faults than hairs, and more wealth than faults.

He hath more wit in his little finger than thou in thy whole

body.

He hath never a crofs to blefs himfelf withal.

Walker (1672). '•'
/. e. no money, which hath ufually a crofs on the re-

verfe fide."—R.

He hath no ink in his pen.

A coarfe adage, or figure of fpeech, which is intended to convey phyfical

impotence. One of the ftories in the Jeft-Boolcs turns upon it. But, ac-

cording to Ray, it aho means, " No money in his purfe, or no wit in his

head."

He hath no mean portion of virtue that loveth it in another.

He hath no more brains than a burbolt.

Walker's Param. p. 1 1

.

He hath play'd a wily trick, and beguil'd himfelf

He hath fhot his fry. cl.

He hath fhowed them a fair pair of legs.

He hath fome wit, but a fool hath the guidance of it.

He hath fown his wild oats. cl.

He hath ftolen a roll out of the brewer's bafket.

He hath fwallowed a ftake, he cannot bow.

He hath tied a knot with his tongue, that he cannot untie with

all his teeth.

Matrimony.— R.

He hath two ftrings to his bow.

Walker's Param. p. 15.

He hath windmills in his head. cl.

He hath wifdom at will,

that brags not of his fkill. w.

He helps little, that helpeth not himfelf.

Booke of Meery Riddles (1629), No. 16.

He holds a looking-glafs to a mole.

He holds the ferpent by the tail.

He hopes to fee a goofe graze on your head. cl.

That is, of courfe, to fee you in your grave.
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He invites future injuries who rewards paft ones.

He is a bench-whiftler. ds.

Davies of Her. Sc. of Folly (161 1 ), p. 154.

Hee's a Bench-whiftler. That is but an ynche

Whiftling an Hunts-vp in the Kings Bench.

He is able to buy an abbey.

A fpend thrift.—R.

He is above his enemies that defpifes their injuries.

He is a fool that makes a wedge of his fift. h.

Compare, A white wall, l^c.

He is a fool that thinks not, that another thinks, h,

He is a good orator who convinces himfelf.

He is a hot fhot in a muftard-pot, when both his heels ftand

right up.

He is a lion in a good caufe.

He is a lord for a year and a day,

and fhe is a lady for ever and aye.

This is faid of the Lord Mayor of York and his fpoufe ; the latter, it is

fuggefted never renounces at heart the fugitive dignity conferred on her

hufband for the year of his mayoralty.

—

Higfon\ MSS. Coll. No. 24.

He is a nonfuch.

He is a reprefentative of Barkfhire.

Jocularly, he is afflifted with a cough. Fuller (1662).—R.

He is a (lave of the greateft flave who ferveth nothing but

himfelf.

He is an ill gueft that never drinks to his hoft.

He is arretted by the baiHfF of Merfhland. Norfolk.

That is, clapped on the back by an ague, which is incident to ftrangers

at firft coming into this low, fenny, and unwholefome country.— R.

He is as hot as if he had a bellyful of wafps and falamanders.

He is as much out of his element as an eel in a fand-bag.

He is at forced put.

He is at his wit's end

He is better fed than nurtur'd.

He is better with a rake than a fork.

Moft men are better with a rake than a fork ; more apt to pull in and
fcrape up, than to give out and communicate.—R.

He is blind enough who fees not through the holes of a fieve.

I
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He is blind that eats marrow, but he is bhnder that lets him.

He is building a bridge over the fea.

He is burnt to the focket.

He is dagged.

He is driving his hogs over Swarfton bridge. Derby/Iiire.

This is a faying ufed in Derbyfhire, when a man fnores in his fleep.

—

R. We fay now generally. He is driving pigs to market.

He is driving turkeys to market.

i. e. He cannot walk ftraight.

He is either a god or a painter, for he makes faces.

See Mery Tales and ^icke Anfweres (circa 1540), ed. 1864, p. io6.

He is eredling broken ports.

He is falfe by nature that has a black head and a red beard.

He is fool enough himfelf, who will bray againft another afs.

He is free of Fumbler's hall.

Spoken of a man that cannot get his wife with child.—R. See Handb.

of E. E. Liter., art. Fumbler's Hall, for the title of a trad on this fubjeft.

He is free with his horfe, that never had one, quoth Hendyng.

Rel. Antiq. i. 114.

He is going into the peas-field.

/. e. Falling afleep.—-R.

He is going to grafs with his teeth upwards.

/'. e. He is going to be buried.—R.

He is gone up Johnfon's end. JVorcefterJJi.

i. e. He has funk into poverty.

He is good as long as he's pleafed, and fo is the devil.

He is grey before he is good.

He is happy that knoweth not himfelf to be otherwife.

He is [or was] heart of oak.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 24.

He is idle that might be better employed.

He is ignoble that difgraces his brave anceftors by a vicious

life.

He is in [or on] a merry pin.

" It was an ancient kind of Dutch artificial drunkennefs ; the cup, com-

monly of wood, had a pin about the middle of it, and he was accounted

the man who could nick the pin, by drinking even to it ; whereas to go above

or beneath was a forfeiture. This device was, of old, the caufe of fo much
debauchery in England, that one of the conilitutions of a Synod held at Weft-
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minfter, in the year 1 102, was to this efFeft : that priefts fhould not go to

publick drinkings, * nee ad pinnas bibant,' nor drink at pins; and King

Edgar made a law that none fhould drink belozv the pin.'"—Blount's Gloffo'

graphia, 1 68 1, quoted by Brady. Fuller, in the third book of his Ch.

////^., gives a fomewhat fimilar explanation. See Brand and Ellis's Popular

Antiquities, ii. 224, ed. 181 3.

He is in great danger, who being fick, thinks himfelf well.

He is in ill cafe, that gives example to another, b. of m. r.

He is in the cloth market,

i.e. In bed.—R.

He is lifelefs that is faultlefs. he.

He is like a bell, that will anfwer every pull.

He is like a dog on a cat.

He is like a filvered pin,

fair without but foul within.

He is like a Waterford merchant, up to the eyes in bufinefs.

He is making clothes for fifties.

He is making ropes of fand.

He is my friend that grindeth at my mill.

That fhows me real kindnefs. The Italians fay, Colui e il mio zio che

vuole il bene mio.— R.

He is my friend that fuccoureth me, not he that pitieth me.

He is never alone that is in the company of noble thoughts.

He is never likely to have a good thing cheap that is afraid to

aik a price.

11 n'aura jamais bon marche qui ne le demande pas.

—

Fr.

He is no great heir that inherits not his anceftors' virtues.

He is no man's enemy but his own. cl.

He is none of the Haftings.

Spoken of a flow perfon. There is an equivoque in the word Haftings,

which is the name of a great family in Leiceilerfhire, which were Earls of

Huntingdon. They had a fair houfe at Afhby de la Zouch, now much
ruined.—R. 1670.

He is not a merchant bare,

that hath money's worth or ware.

He is not a wife man who cannot play the fool on occafion.

He is not drunk gratis, who pays his reafon for his fhot.

He is not fit for riches, who is afraid to ufe them.

He is not fit to carry guts to a bear.

He is not free that draws his chain, h.

He is not good himfelf, who fpeaks well of everybody alike.

He is not laughed at, that laughs at himfelf firft.
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He is not poor that hath little, but he thatdefireth much. h.

He is on the ground.

He is on the high ropes.

i.e. Conceited and infolenr.—R.

He is one-and-thirty.

He is one that will not lofe his cap in a crowd.

He is only fit for Ruffians' hall.

Wefl Smichfield (now the horfe-market) was formerly called (fays the

Continuer o^ Stovve's Annals) Ruffians'-hall, where ruffians met cafually,

and otherwife, to try the mafteries with fword and buckler. Fuller remarks,

that a ruffian is the fame with a fwaggerer ; fo called, becaufe endeavouring

to make that fide to fwag or weigh down whereon he engageth.—R. 1670.

He is paced like an alderman.

He is pleafed with gourds, and his wife with cucumbers.

He is ploughing a rock.

He is poor indeed that can promife nothing.

He is proper that hath proper conditions, c.

He is put to bed with a fhovel.

He is quite befide the book.

Mightily millaken.—Walker's Param. 1672, p. 31.

He is ready to leap over nine hedges.

He is rich enough that wants nothing, h.

He is rich that is fatisfied.

He is run off his legs.

He is fillier than a crab that has all his brains in his belly.

He is fo hungry that he could eat a horfe behind the faddle.

He is fo fufpicious that he can't be got at without a {talking

horfe.

He
He
He
He
He
He
He

He
He
He
He

s fo wary that he fleeps like a hare with his eyes open.

s fowing on the fand.

s teaching a pig to play on a flute.

s teaching an old woman to dance.

s teaching iron to fwim,

s the beft gentleman that is the fon of his own deferts.

s the fon of a bachelor.

. e. a baftard.—R.

s the wretch that does the injury, not he that endures it.

s top heavy.

s up to fnuff.

s wife enough that can keep himfelf warm.
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He is wife that hath wit enough for his own affairs.

He is wife that is ware in time.

He keeps his road well enough who gets rid of bad com-

pany.

He knocks boldly at the gate,

that brings good news in thereat, w.

He kills a man that faves not his life when he can.

He knoweth enough that knoweth nothing, if lb be he know

how to hold his peace.

Booke ofMeery Riddles (1629), No. 21.

He knows beft what good is that has endured evil.

He knows how many blue beans go to make five.

Said of a fhrewd, calculating perfon.

He knows not whether his fhoes go awry.

He knows nothing about Difs. Cambr.

The late Mr. C. H. Cooper (iV. and ^, irt S. vi. 303) thought that

this faying originated in the M. of A.s' DifTes, /. e. Difputations, and

had no topographical bearing.

He knows one point more than the devil, he.

He knows tin. Cornw.

He knows on which fide his bread is butter'd.

He laid his legs on his neck.

i.e. As we (hould fay, he took to his heels. TarIt071 s 'Jefts., 161 1,

[Old Englijh Jeft-Books, ii. 248).

He laugheth that winneth. he.

He laughs ill that laughs himfelf to death.

He leaps into a deep river to avoid a (hallow brook.

He leaps like a Belle giant or devil of Mount Sorrel. LeiceJ-

terjhire.

'* In the neighbourhood of Mountforrel,"fays Peck, " the country people

have a ftory of a giant or devil, named Bell, who once, in a merry vein,

took three prodigious leaps, which they thus defcribe: At a place, thence

ever after called Mountforrel, he mounted the forrel horfe, and leaped a

mile, to a place, from it fince named Oneleap, now corrupted to Wanlip :

thence he leaped another mile, to a village called Burll-all, from the burft-

ing of both himfelf, his girts, and his horfe : the third leap was alfoa mile :

but the violence of the exertion and fhock killed him, and he was there

buried ; and the place has ever fince been denominated Bell' 5 Grave, or

Bell-grave ;'' intending thereby to ridicule thofe who deal in the marvel-

lous; or, in other words, draw the long bow.—R.

He lies as fafl: as a horfe can trot.
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He lleth by the wall. S. Devon.

i. e. He is dead.

He lighted upon a lime twig.

He lives long that lives till all are weary of him.

He lives longeft that is awake moft hours.

He lives under the fign of the cat's foot.

He is hen-peck'd : his wife fcratches him.—R.

He lives unfafely that looks too near on things, h.

He liveth long that liveth well.

He loathes the fpring-head, and drinks the foul ftream.

He looks as angry as if he were vexed.

He looks as if he had neither won nor loft.

He Hands as if he were moped, in a brown ftudy, unconcerned.—R.

He looks as if he lived on Tewkefbury muftard. Gloucefi.

Tewkefbury is a fair market-town in this county [Glouceiterfhire], noted

for the muftard-balJs made there, and fent into other parts. This isfpoken

partly of fuch who always have a iad, fevere, and terrific countenance. Si

ecaftor hie homo finapi vidlitet, non cenfeam tarn triilem efle pofle. Plaut.

in T^rucul. Partly of fuch as are fnappifli, captious, and prone to take ex-

ceptions.—R.

He looks as though he had fucked his dam through a hurdle.

He looks like a dog under a door.

He looks like a Lochaber axe.

He looks like a fow faddled.

He looks like a tooth-drawer.

i. e. Very thin and meagre.—R. Dentifts, in the reign of Elizabeth

(according to Chettle's account) did not enjoy a particularly good charader.

Kind Harts Dreame {\ ^gz), Percy Soc. repr, 28.

" Dion. Here is a fellow has fome fire in 's veins :

The outlandifh prince looks like a toothdrawer."

— Philajler, or Love lies a-Bleeding, 1620 (Dyce's

• Beaum. and FL i. 216.)

He looks like a wild cat out of a bufti.

He looks not well to himfelf that looks not ever. h.

He looks one way and rows another.

He lofes his thanks who promifeth and delayeth. r.

Gratia ab officio, quod mora tardat, abeil.—R. Alfo in Walker

(1672), p. 39.

He lofes many a good bit that ftrives with his betters.

He lofeth indeed that lofeth at laft

He loves bacon well that licks the fow.
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He loves roaft meat well that licks the fpit.

He loves you as a ferret does a rabbit.

He loveth well fheep's flefh that wets his bread in the wool.

HE.

He makes a feint at the lungs, but lays his ftroke on the head.

He makes a rod for his own breech.

He makes an ill fong who has ne'er a tongue.

He makes arrows of all forts of wood.

He makes Dun draw. cl.

He may be heard where he is not feen.

He may be in my Paternofter indeed,

but be fure he fhall never come in my Creed, he.

He may be trufted with a houfe full of mill-ftones.

He may e'en go write to his friends.

We fay it of a man, when all his hopes are gone.—R. II eft reduit aux

abois. Fr.

He may find fault, but let him mend it if he can.

He may freely receive courtefies that knows how to requite

them.

He may go hang himfelf in his own garters.

He may hope for the beft that's prepared for the worft.

He may ill run that cannot go. he.

He may make a will upon his nail.

He may remove Mort-ftone. Devon/Iiire.

There is a bay in this county called Mort's bay ; but the harbour in the

entrance thereof is flopped with a huge rock, called Moreftone ; and the

people merrily fay, none can remove it but fuch as are mailers of their

wives. Fuller {i66z).—R.

He may whet his knife on the threfhold of the Fleet.

The Fleet is a place notorioufly known for a prifon, fo called from Fleet-

brook running by it, to which many are committed for their contempts,

and more for their debts. The proverb is applicable to fuch who never

owed ought : or having run into debt, have crept out of it, fo that now
they may triumphare in hoftico, defy danger and arrefts, &c.—R. 1670.

He meafures a twig.

He muft be a fad fellow that nobody can pleafe.

He muft go to Tiverton, and afk Mr. Able.

The meaning I take to be that at fome former time a gull was fent to

Tiverton by fome wag to get a piece of impoffible information from whom-
ever he might find there able to give it to him.

He muft have iron nails that fcratcheth with a bear.

He muft have leave to fpeak who cannot hold his tongue.
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He muft needs go whom the devil doth drive, he.

Autobiography of Sir John Bramjlon, Camd. Soc. p. 359.

He muft needs fwim that is held up by the chin.

Scogin's Jejls, 1626 {Old Engl. Jeji- Books, ii.) " Celui peut hardiment

nager a qui Ton foutient le menton. Fr."—R.

He muft ftoop that hath a low door.

He muft take a houfe in Turnagain Lane.

This, in old records, is called Wind-again Lane, and lieth in the parifh

of St.. Sepulchre's [St. Pulcher] going down to Fleet-ditch, having no exit

at one end. It is Ipoken of and to thofe who take prodigal or other vicious

and deftruftive courfes.—R. 1670.

He muft tell you a tale, and find you ears. he.

He needs little advice that is lucky.

He never broke his hour that kept his day.

He never lies but when the holly's green, d.

He never was good, neither egg nor bird.

He numbers the waves.

He opens the door with an axe.

He paints the dead.

He paves the meadows.
He pays him with pen-powder, cl.

Calamoboas.—Clarke's Parajn. (1639), p. 58.

He pins his faith upon another man's fteeve.

He plays well that wins. h.

He plays you as fair as if he picked your pocket.

He ploughs the air.

He prates like a parrot.

He prates like an apothecary, cl.

He preaches well that lives well.

He preacheth patience that never knew pain.

He promifeth like a merchant, but pays like a man of war,

CL.

He promifeth mountains, and performeth mole-hills, b.of m. r.

He pulls with a long rope that waits for another's death, h.

He put a fine feather in his cap.

;. e.
'• Honour without profit," notes Ray ; but at prefent we ufe the

phrafe. To have, or put, a feather in one's cap, as a metaphor for gaining

credit or laurels by any thing, rather than in the fenfe of empty honour.

He puts a hat on an hen.
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He puts a rope to the eye of a needle.

He quits his place well, that leaves his friend there, h.

He refufeth the bribe, but putteth forth his hand.

He remembers his anceftors, but forgets to feed his children.

He rifes o'er early that is hang'd ere noon.

He roafts fnow in a furnace.

He rode fure indeed, that never caught a fall.

He runneth far, that never turneth again, he.

He fays anything but his prayers, and thofe he whiftles.

He fcap'd hemp, but deferv'd a wooden halter.

He fcratches his head with one finger.

He feeks water in the fea.

He feeks wool on an afs.

He feemeth wife, with whom all things thrive.

He fees an inch afore his nofe.

He fendeth to the Eaft Indies for Kentifh pippins.

He ferves the poor with a thump on the back with a ftone.

He fet my houfe on fire only to roaft his eggs.

He fets the fox to keep his geefe.

Dyke's Englijh Proverbs (1709), p. 45.

He fhall be prefented to Halagaver court. Cornw.

This is a jocular and imaginary court, wherewith men make merriment

to themfelves, prefenting fuch perfons who go flovenly in their attire; where

judgment in formal terms is given againft them, and executed more to the

fcorn than hurt of the perfons.—R.

He fhall have enough to do, who fludies to pleafe fools.

He fhall have the king's horfe.

He fhews all his wit at once.

He fhoots like a crow keeper.

Forby {Vocab. 1830, in voce) fays: "A boy employed to fcare crows

from new-fown land. Lear, in his madnefs, fays, ' That fellow handles

his bow like a crow-keeper.' Befides luilily whooping, he carries an old

gun, from which he cracks a little powder, and fometimes puts in a few

Hones, but feldom hits, and Hill feldomer kills a crow. In Shakefpeare's

time, it feems, that the crow-keeper carried a bow, and doubtlefs handled

it with as much awkwardnefs and as little fuccefs as the modern boy manages

his gun." Heywood has a pleafantry in his Epigrams, 1562, at the expenfe

of the name itfelf, which conveys precifely what the crow keeper is not.

He fhou'd wear iron fhoon that bides his neighbour's death.

He fhould be a baker, by his bow legs.

He fhrinks in the wetting.

He fignifies no more than a blind cat in a barn.
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He fits not fure that fits too high.

He fits up by moon-fhine, and lies a bed in fiin-fliine.

He fkips like hail on a pack-faddle.

He fleeps as dogs do when wives fift meal.
He fneaks as if he would creep into his mouth.
He fpeaks bear garden.

That is,fuch rude and uncivil, or fordid and dirty, language, as the rabble
that frequent thofe fports are wont to ufe.—R. 1670.

He fpeaks of things more ancient than chaos.

He fpeaks one word nonfenfe, and two that have nothing in

them.

He fpent Michaelmas rent in Midfummer moon, cl.

He fpills unfpoken to.

He fpits out fecrets like hot cuftard.

He fpoke of a fox, but when all came to all, it was but a fern-

brake. CL.

He fprinkles incenfe on a dung-hill.

He ftands in great need that borrows the cat's difh, cl.

He ftands like Mumphazard, who was hanged for faying

nothing. Che/hire.

He ftands not furely, that never flips, h.

He ftole a goofe, and ftuck down a feather, he.

Recompenfyng former loytryng lyfe ioofe.

As dyd the pure penytent that Hale a goofe

And Itack downe a fether.

—

Heywood, 1562.

He ftrikes with a ftraw.

He ftruck at Tib, and down fell Tom. cl.

He fups ill, who eats up all at dinner.

He takes a fpear to kill a fly.

He takes in good counfel like cold porridge.

He takes oil to extinguifli the fire.

He takes the bull by the horns.

He takes the fpring from the year.

He teaches me to be good that does me good.

He teacheth ill that teacheth all.

He tells me my way and don't know his own.

He that all men will pleafe,

fliall never find eafe. cl.

He that always complains is never pitied.

He that always fears danger always feels it.

He that any good would win,

at his mouth muft firft begin, cl.
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He that afketh a courtefy promifeth a klndnefs.

He that afketh faintly beggeth a denial.

Qui timide rogat, negare doctt.

He that banquets every day never makes a good meal.

He that beareth a torch fhadoweth himfelf to give light to

others.

He that beftoweth but a bone on thee would not have thee

die.

He that bites on every weed may light on poifon.

He that blames, would buy. h.

He that blows in the duft fills his eyes with it. h.

He that boafteth of himfelf afFronteth his company.

He that borrows mufl pay again with fhame or lofs.

Shame, if he returns not as much as he borrowed ; lofs, if more ; and it

is very hard to cut the hair.—R.

He that bringeth a prefent, findeth the door open.

He that brings good news knocks hard. h.

He that brings up his fon to nothing breeds a thief.

He that builds a houfe by the highway fide, it is either too

high or too low.

Chi fabrica la cafa in piazza, 6 che e troppo aha 6 troppo bafl'a. Ital.—R.

He that builds caflles in the air will foon have no land.

He that burns his houfe, warms himfelf for once. h.

He that burns moft, fhines moft. h.

He that buyeth dear, and taketh up on credit, fhall ever fell

to his lofs. B. OF M. R.

He that buyeth magiftracy mufl fell juftice.

He that buys a houfe ready wrought,

hath many a tile and pin for nought, cl.

II faut acheter maifon fait et femme a faire. Er.—R.

He that buys and lies fhall feel It in his purfe.

He that buys and fells is called a merchant.

He that buys land, buys many iliones
;

he that buys flefh, buys many bones

;

he that buys eggs, buys many fhells
;

but he that buys good ale, buys nothing elfe.

He that buys lawn before he can fold it,

fhall repent him before he hath fold it. cl.

He that by the plough would thrive

himfelf muft either hold or drive.
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He that can make a fire well, can end a quarrel, h.

He that can quietly endure, overcometh.

B. of M. R., 1629, No. 28. Vincit qui patitur.

He that can reply calmly to an angry man Is too hard for him.

He that can ftay, obtains, h.

He that cannot abide a bad market deferves not a good one.

He that cannot beat his horfe, beats the faddle. b. of m. r.

He that cannot pay,

let him pray.

He that can't ride a gentle horfe, muft not attempt to back a

mad colt.

He that cafteth all doubts fhall never be refolved.

He that chaftifeth one amendeth many.

He that cheateth in fmall things is a fool, but in great things

is a rogue.

He that comes after, fees with more eyes than his own.

He that comes every day fhall have a cocknay,

and he that comes but now and then, fhall have a fat hen. ds.

He that comes of a hen muft fcrape. h.

He that cometh laft, maketh all faft. c.

Le dernier ferme la porte, ou la laiffe ouverte. Fr.—K.

He that cometh laft to the pot is fooneft wrath, he.

He that commandeth well fhall be obey'd well.

He that commits a fault, thinks every one fpeaks of it. h.

He that contemplates on his bed hath a day without a night.

He that could know what would be dear,

need be a merchant but one year. he.

Such a merchant was the philofopher Thales, of whom it is reported,

that, to make proof that it was in the power of a philofopher to be rich it

he pleafed, he forefeeing a future dearth of olives the year following, bought

up, at eafy rates, all that kind of fruit then in men's hands.—R.

He that crabs without caufe ftiall meat without mends.

He that dallies with his enemy gives him leave to kill him.

He that dares not venture muft not complain of ill luck.

He that deals in the world needs four fieves. h.

He that defires but little has no need of much.

He that defpifes fhame wants a bridle.

He that died half a year ago is as dead as Adam.

He that dies pays all debts.

He that does anything for the public is accounted to do it for

nobody.
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He that does not love a woman, fucked a fow.

He that does not fpeak truth to me, does not believe me
when I fpeak truth.

He that does what he fhould not, ihall feel what he would

not. H.

He that does you a very ill turn will never forgive you.

OdifTe quem Isferis.

He that doeth his own bufinefs hurteth not his hand.

He that doth amifs, may do well. b. of m. r.

He that doth good for praife only, meriteth but a puff of wind.

He that doth lend,

doth lofe his friend.

See the very curious ballad, ** I had both Monie and a Friend," printed

by Dr. Rimbault, in his Little Book of Songs and Ballads, 1851, p. 42,

"Qui prete aux amis perd au double. Fr. He that lends to his friend,

lofeth double; i.e. both money and friend."—R.

He that doth moft at once, doth leaft.

He that doth not rob, makes not a robe or garment, b. of m. r.

He that doth not what he ought,

that haps to him which he never thought.

Booke of Meery Riddles (1629), No. 13.

He that doth nothing, doth ever amifs. b. of m. r.

He that doth well wearieth not himfelf

He that doth what he will, doth not what he ought, h.

He that drinks not wine after falad, is in danger of being fick.

He that eats and leaves, covers his table twice.

MS. Afhmole, 1 153.

He that eats moft porridge fhall have moft meat.

He that eats the hard, muft eat the ripe. h.

He that eats the king's geefe ftiall be chok'd with the feathers.

He that eats till he is fick muft faft till he is well.

He that eats well and drinks well, fhould do his duty well.

He that eats with the devil, hath need of a long fpoon.

(Quoted by Chaucer in the Squieres Tale, by Marlowe in the Rich Jew
of Malta, and by Shakefpeare in the Tempejl, aft ii. fc. 2, where Stephano

fays oi Caliban, " This is a devil and no moniler ; I will leave him : / have

no long fpoon." It alfo occurs in the Comedy of Errors and in Kemp's
Nine Daies Wonder, 1600.

He that endureth is not overcome, h.

He that falls into the dirt, the longer he ftays there, the fouler

he is. H.
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He that falls to-day may be up again to-morrow.

He that feareth every bufh muft never go a birding.

He that fears danger in time feldom feels it.

He that feafteth a flatterer and a flanderer, dineth with two

devils.

He that feeds upon charity has a cold dinner and no fupper.

He that fights and runs away, may live to fight another day.

Compare, He fights well, &c.

He that flings dirt at another dirtieth himfelf moft.

He that follows nature is never out of his way.

He that follows truth too near the heels, fliall have dirt thrown

in his face.

Walker's Par^m. l6-jz, 28.

He that forfakes meafure, meafure forfakes him.

He that for the new way leaveth the old way,

is oftentimes found to go aftray.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629.

He that gapeth until he be fed,

well may he gape until he be dead. cl.

Nay, he that gapeth, till he be fed,

Male fortune to fail and famifhe for honger.

HeywooJ, 1562.

C'eft folie de beer contre un four. Fr.—R.

He that gets an eftate will probably never fpend it.

He that gets forgets, but he that wants thinks on.

He that gets money before he gets wit,

will be but a fliort while mafl:er of it.

He that gets out of debt, grows rich. h.

He that gives himfelf leave to play with his neighbour's fame,

may foon play it away.

He that gives his goods before he be dead,

take up a mallet and knock him on the head.

This is illuftrated by a ftory in Mery Tales and ^licke Anfweres (circa

1540), No. 103.

He that gives his heart will not deny his money.

He that gives thee a capon, give him the leg and the wing. h.

He that gives time to refolve, gives time to deny, and warning

to prevent.

He that gives to a grateful man puts out to ufury.

He that gives to be feen will relieve none in the dark.

N
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He that giveth cuftomarily to the vulgar, buyeth trouble.

He that giveth me a little, doeth by me well, quoth Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiq. i. 112.

He that giveth to a good man (elleth well.

He that goes a borrowing,

goes a forrowing.

He that goes a great way for a wife is either cheated or means

to cheat.

He that goes and comes, maketh a good voyage, b, of m. r.

He that goes barefoot, muft not plant thorns, h.

He that goes foftly goes fafely.

Walker's Param. 1672.

Fie that goes the contrary way muft go over it twice.

He that goes to bed thirfty rifes healthy.

I look upon this as a very good obfervation, and fhould advife all perlons

not to go to bed with their llomachs full of wine, beer, or any other liquor.

For (as the ingenious Doflor Lower obferves) nothing can be more injurious

to the brain; of which he gives a moll rational and true account, which

take in his words. " Cum enim propter proclivem corporis fitum urina a

renibus fecreta non ita facile & prompte uti ciim eredli fumus in veficam

pjr ureteres delabatur. Cumque veficjE cervix ex proclivi fitu urinas pon-

dere non adeo gravetur; atque fpiritibus per fomnum in cerebrum aggre-

gatis & quiefcentibus, vcfica oneris ejus fenfum non iia percipiat, fed officii

quafi obiita ea copia urinie aliquando diflenditur, ut majori recipiendae ipa-

tium vix detur inde fit ut propter impedituni per rencs & ureteres urinae

decurfum in totum corpus regurgitet, & nifi diarrhoea proximo mane fuc-

cedat, aut nodurno fudore evacuetur, in cerebrum deponi debet." Trn£l.

de Corde, co. ii. p. 141. Qui couche avec la foif fe leve avec la fante.

—

R. But it is merely a weak form of our Early to bed, Sec.

He that goes to church with an ill intention goes to God's

houfe on the devil's errand.

He that goes to marry likes to know whether he (hall have a

chimney to his houfe. Cornw.

He that goeth out with often lofs,

at laft comes home by weeping crofs. r.

This is quoted in GofTon's Schoole of Abitfe, 1579. " He [the impious

man] has this Paradoxical cuftome to repair to, a Hot-houfc in the midft of

fummer (as if he would praftife Hell here on Earth), and that not to heat

him, but quench his Flames; but alas it often proves too hot for him,

and he is Scorcht, and by a Hellidi Fire, too, and comes home by Weeping

CrolTe."

—

Juve7iilia Sacra, by P. B., 1664, p. 46.

He that grafps at too much holds nothing faft.

He that gropes in the dark finds what he would not.

He that handles a nettle tenderly is fooneft ftung.

He that handles pitch fhall foul his fingers.
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He that handles thorns fhall prick his fingers.

Chi s' femina fpini non vadi fcalzo. Ital.—R.

He that has a great nofe thinks every l)ody is fpeaking of it.

He that has an hundred and one, and owes an hundred and
two, the Lord have mercy upon him.

He that has but four and fpends five, has no need of a purfe.
He that has but one eye muft take heed how he lofe it. cl.
He that has but one eye fees the better for it.

Better than he would do without it: a ridiculous faying.—R.

He that has but one hog, makes him fat, and he that has but
one fon, makes him a fool.

He that has led a wicked life is afraid of his own memory.
He that has loft his credit is dead to the world.

He that has moft time has none to lofe.

He that has neither horfe nor cart cannot always load. w.
He that has no children knows not what is love.

He that has no fools, knaves, or beggars in his family, was
begot by a flafh of lightning.

He that has no head needs no hat.

Qui n'a point de tete n'a que faire de chaperon. Fr.—R.

He that has no modefty has all the town for his own.
He that has no filver in his purfe, fiiould have filver on his

tongue.

He that has nothing is frighted at nothing.

He that has nothing to fpare muft not keep a dog.

He that has patience has fat thrufties for a farthing, h.

He that has ftore of bread may beg his milk merrily.

He that has the worft caufe makes the moft noife.

He that hath a fellow-ruler, hath an over-ruler.

He that hath a fox for his mate hath need of a net at his

girdle, h.

He that hath a good harveft may be content with fome thiftles.

CL.

He that hath a good mafter,

and cannot keep him,

he that hath a good fervant,

and not content with him,

he that hath fuch conditions,

that no man loveth him,

may well know others,

but few men will know him.

Rhodes, Boke of Nurture, 1577, ed. Furnivall, 108.
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He that hath a good neighbour hath a good morrow ;

he that hath a fhrewd wife hath much forrow

;

he that faft fpendeth muft need borrow,

but when he muft pay again, then is all the forrow.

MS. of the 15th century in Rel. Antiq. i. 316.

He that hath a good fpear, let him try it. b. of m. r.

He that hath a head of wax muft not walk in the fun. h.

He that hath a mouth of his own muft not fay to another.

Blow, H.

He that much hath, much behoveth.

Dives and Pauper, 1493, cap. 4; ibid, p. 94.

He that hath a white horfe and a fair wife never wants trouble.

He that hath a wife and children muft not fit with his finQ;ers

in his mouth.

He that hath a wife and children wants not bufinefs. h.

He that hath an ill name is half hanged, he.

The Spaniards fay, Qiiien la fama ha perdida muerto anda en vida.—R.

The Italians have the expreflion, Huomo aflakato e mezzo prefo.

He that hath been bitten by a ferpent is afraid of a rope.

He that hath but a little, he ftiall have lefs,

he that hath right nought, right nought ftiall poftefs. he.

This is merely, of courfe, a paraphrafe of the familiar Scriptural paffage.

He that hath children, all his morfels are not his own. h.

He that hath done fo much hurt he can do no more, may fit

down and reft him. cl.

He that hath eaten a bear pie will always fmell of the garden.

He that hath good corn may be content with fome thiftles.

He that hath horns in his bofom, let him not put them on his

head. h.

He that hath it, and will not keep it

;

He that wants it, and will not feek it

;

He that drinks, and is not dry,

ftiall want money as well as I.

He that hath little is the lefs dirty, h.

He that hath love in his breaft hath fpurs at his heels.

He that hath many irons in the fire fome of them will cool.

He that hath money in his purfe cannot want a head for his

ftioulders.

He that hath more fmocks than ftiirts at a bucking had need

be a man of good forelooking. chaucer.

More fmocks than Jhirts, i. c. more daughters than fons. Bucking=-
wafhing.
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He that hath no children doth bring them up well. b. of m. r.

He that hath no heart hath legs. b. of m. r.

He that hath no honey in his pot, let him have it in his

mouth. H.

He that hath no ill fortune is troubled with good. h.

He that hath no money needeth no purfe.

He that hath not a houfe muft lie in the yard.

Lyly's Endimion, 1591 (Works, 1858, i. 53.)

He that hath not the craft, let him fhut up fhop. h.

He that hath no wife beateth her oft. b. of m. r.

He that hath nothing is not contented.

He that hath not ferved knoweth not how to command.
B. OFM. R.

He that hath one foot in the ftraw hath another in the fpital

[hofpital]. H.

He that hath one of his family hanged, may not fay to his

neighbour. Hang up this fifh. c.

He that hath once got the fame of an early rifer may fleep till

noon.

Howell's Letters, ed. 1754, 322; letter dated 3 Aug. 1634. There are

other verfions.

He that hath plenty of good (hall have more.

He that hath fliipped the devil muft make the beft of him.

He that hath fome land muft have fome labour.

No fvveet without fome fweat j without pains, no gains.—R.

He that hath the fpice, may feafon as he lift. h.

He that hath the world at will feems wife. b. of m. r.

He that hath time, and looketh for more, lofeth time.

He that hath time hath life.

Nafh's Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 51 ;

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 14. We fometimes find the fentence

reverfed : He that hath life, &c.

He that hears much, and fpeaketh not all,

ftiall be welcome both in bower and hall.

Parla poco, afcolta affai, e non fallirai. Ital.—R.

He that helpeth the evil hurteth the good.

He that hides can find.

He that hires one garden, eats birds : he that hires more than

one, will be eaten by the birds.

He that hires the horfe muft ride before.

He that hoardeth up money taketh pains for other men.
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He that hopes no good fears no ill.

He that hunts two hares oft lofeth both. b. of m. r.

He that hurts another hurts himfelf b. of m. r.

He that hurts robin or wren,

will never profper, boy nor man. Cornw.

He that in his purfe lacks money,

has in his mouth much need of honey.

He that in youth no virtue ufeth,

in age all honour him refufeth,

Reliquiee Antiqua:, vol. i. p. 92 (from a MS. of the 15th cent.)

He that is a blab,

is a fcab.

A Spanifh fhrug will fometimes fhift off a lie as well as a loufe.—R.

He that is a wife man by day is no fool by night.

He that is afraid of the leaves muft not come into the wood. cl.

He that is angry is feldom at eafe.

He that is angry without a caufe, muft b'? pleafed without

amends.

He that is at low ebb at Newgate may foon be afloat at Tyburn.

He that is born to be hanged fhall never be drowned, c.

He that is bufy is tempted but by one devil ; he that is idle,

by a legion.

He that is content with his poverty is wonderfully rich. w.

He that is fallen cannot help him that is down. h.

He that is fit for the chapel is meet for the field.

Precife Difcipline, therefore, is the ordinarie courfe of honorable war-

fare : whereby the Prouerbe (no leffe wife then it is olde) is alfo profitable,

as it is moft true. — The Defence of Militarie Profejfton, by Geffrey

Gates, 1579, fign. e 3.

He that is full abhorreth the honeycomb.

Scot's Perfite Platforme of a Hoppe Garden^ cd. 1576, fign. a 4.

He that is giddy thinks the world turns round.

He that is heady is ruled by a fool.

He that is innocent may well be confident.

He that is in poverty is ftill in fufpicion. b. of m. r.

He that is known to have no money has neither friends nor

credit.

He that is mann'd with boys and horfed with colts, fliali have

his meat eaten and his work undone, cl.

He that is mafter of himfelf will foon be mafter of others.

He that is needy when he is m.arried, fhall be rich when he is

buried.
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He that is not handfome at 20, nor ftrong at 30, nor rich at

40j nor wife at 50, will never be handfome, ftrong, rich,

or wife. h.

He that is not fenfible of his lofs has loft nothing.

He that is proud of his fine clothes gets his reputation from
his tailor.

He that is filent gathers ftones.

Quien callar piedras apaiia. If a man fays little, he thinks the more.— R.

He that is fufi^ered to do more than is fitting will do more
than is lawful.

He that is furety for another is never fure himfelf.

He that is too proud to afk is too good to receive.

He that is too fecure is not fafe.

He that is thrown would ever wreftle.

He that is uneafy at every little pain is never without fome
ache.

He that is warm thinks all fo. h.

He that is well fheltered is a fool if he ftirs out into the rain.

He that is won with a nut may be loft with an apple, he.

He that keeps another man's dog ftiall have nothing left him
but the hne. cl.

This is a Greek proverb. "Of Kvva rpeipei i,ivov tovtw fj.6roy \ivo<:

p.irei. The meaning is, that he who bellows a benefit upon an ungrateful

perfon, lofes his coll. For if a dog break loofe, he prefently gets him home
to his former mafter, leaving the cord he was tied with.—R.

He that killeth a man when he is drunk ftiall be hang'd when
he is fober. he.

He that kills himfelf with working muft be buried under the

gallows.

He that kifleth his wife in the market-place ftiall have enough

to teach him.

He that knoweth when he hath enough is no fool. he.

He that knows little foon repeats it.

He that knows not how to hold his tongue, knows not how

to talk.

He that knows nothing doubts nothing, h.

He that labours and thrives fpins gold. h.

Quien ara y cria, oro hila. Span.

He that laughs alone will be fport in company.

He that [or who] leaveth furety, and leaneth unto chance,

when fools pipe, he may dance, he.
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He that leaves the highway for a fhort cut commonly goes

about.

He that lets his fifh efcape, may caft his net often, yet never

catch it again.

He that lets his horfe drink at every lake,

and his wife go to every wake,

fhall never be without a w and a jade. r.

He that lies too long abed, his eftate feels it. h.

He that lies with the dogs rifeth with fleas, h.

Chi ccn can dorme con pulce fi leva. Ital. Qui fe com he avec Ics

chiens fe leve avec des puces. Fr. Quien con perros fe echa, con pulgas

fe Jevanta. Span.—R.

He that lieth upon the ground can fall no lower.

He that lippens to boden ploughs, his land will lie ley.

He that liflens for what people fay of him fhall never have

peace.

He that lives always at home, fees nothing but home.

Breton's Court and Country, 161 8 (Roxb. Lib. repr. 184).

He that lives ill, fear follows him. h.

He that lives longeft, muft fetch his wood fartheft. cl.

He that lives moit, dies moft. h.

He that lives not well one year, forrows for it feven.

He that lives on hope has but a flender diet.

He that lives well, is learned enough, h.

He that lives well, fees afar off. h.

He that lives with the mufes fhall die in the ftraw.

He that liveth in hope danceth without a fiddle.

He that looks for a requital, ferves himfelf, not me.

He that looks not before, will find himfelf behind, h.

He that lofeth his due, gets not thanks, h.

He that lofeth his wife and fixpence hath loft a tefter.

He that lofeth is merchant as well as he that gains, h.

He is a marchaunt without money or ware

;

Byd that marchaunt be couerd, he is bare.

Heywood, 1 562.

He that loves glafs without a G,

take away L, and that is he.

He that loves noife muft buy a pig.

Quien quiere luydo, compre un cochino. Span.—R.

He that loves the tree, loves the branch, h.

He that makes himfelf an afs, muft not take it ill if men ride

him.
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He that makes himfelf a (heep (hall be eaten by the wolf. cl.

Chi pecora fi fa il lupo la mangia. Ital. Qui fe fait brebis le loup le

mange. Fr. He that is gentle, and puts up with affronts and injuries,

(hall be fure to be loaden. Veterem ferendo injuriam invitas novam.

Terent. PoR folia cadunt arbores. Plaut. The Spaniards fay, Hazeos

iniel, y comeros han mofcas.—R.

He that makes his bed ill, lies there, h.

He that makes one balket may make a hundred.

He that makes the fhoe can't tan the leather.

He that maketh a fire of ftraw hath much fmoke, and but little

warmth.

Fie that maketh at Chriftmas a dog his larder,

and in March a fow his gardener,

and in May a fool a keeper of wife counfel,

he fhall never have good larder, fair garden, nor well-kept

counfel.

MS. Lanfd. 762, temp. Hen. V. in Reltq. Antiq. i. 233.

He that marries a widow and three children marries four thieves.

Nezo Help to Difcourje, 1721, p. 133. This appears to be Spanifh.

He that marries ere he be wife, will die ere he thrive.

He that may, and will not,

he then that would (hall not,

he that would and cannot,

may repent and figh not.

Rhodes' Bohe of Nurture, ed. 1577, repr. Furnivall, p. 107. See

Gower's ConfeJJio Amantis, ed. 1857, ii. 52.

—

But what maiden, &c.

In The Baffled Knight, Sec (Percy's Re/. 1812, ii. 280), we have:

A flower there is, that fhineth bright.

Some call it mary-gold-a;

He that wold not, when he might.

He fhall not, when he wold-a.

He that meafureth not himfelf, is meafured, h.

He that meafureth oil, fhall anoint his fingers.

Qui mefure I'huile il s'enoint les mains. Fr.—R.

He that never climbed, never fell. he.

He that nothing queftioneth nothing learneth.

He that once deceives is ever fufpedled. h.

He that once hits, is ever bending, h.

He that overfeeds his fenfes feafteth his enemies.
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He that owes nothing, if he makes not mouths at us, is cour-

teous. H.

He that pafleth a judgment as he runs, overtaketh repentance.

He that payeth before hand fhall have his work ill done.

He that pays laft never pays twice.

He that pities another remembers himfelf h.

He that plants trees loves others befides himfelf.

He that plays for more than he fees, forfeits his eyes to the

king. C. AND CL.

Another form is : He that wipeth his nofe, and hath it not, forfeits his

face to the king.

He that plays his money, ought not to value it. h.

He that praifeth beftows a favour, he that detra6ls commits a

robbery.

He that praifeth publicly will flander privately.

He that preacheth up war, when it might v/ell be avoided, is

the devil's chaplain.

He that prepares for ill, gives the blow a meeting, and breaks

its ftroke.

He that pryeth into the clouds may be ftruck with a thunder-

bolt.

He that regards not a penny will lavifh a pound.

He that repairs not a part, builds all. h.

He that requites a benefit pays a great debt.

He that refolves to deal with none but honeft men, muft leave

off dealing.

He that returns a good for evil obtains the vidory.

He that rewards flattery, begs it.

He that rides ere he be ready wants fome o' his gear.

He that rifeth firfl:, is firft dreffed. h.

He that runs faft will not run long.

He that runs faftefh gets moft ground.

He that runs fafteft gets the ring. Shakespeare.

He that runs in the dark may well fl:umble.

He that feoffs at the crooked had need go very upright himfelf.

He that feeks mots, gets mots.

He that feeks to beguile is overta'en in his will.

He that feeks trouble, never miffes. h.

He that fends a fool, expedls one. h. ^

He that fends a fool, means to follow him. h.

He that ferves everybody is paid by nobody.

He that Ihames let him be fhent.
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He that fheweth his wealth to a thief is the caufe of his own
pillage.

He that fhews a paiTion, tells his enemy where he may hit him.

He that fhews his purfe, longs to be rid of it.

He that fhoots always right forfeits his arrow.

He that flioots oft, at laft fhall hit the mark.

More's Utopia, 1516, tranfl. by R. Robinfon, 1551, ed. Arber, p. 52.

He that fings on Friday, will weep on Sunday, h.

He that fits to work in the market-place fhall have many
teachers.

He that fitteth well, thinketh ill.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 10.

He that fows in the highway tires his oxen, and lofeth his corn.

He that fows thiftles fhall reap prickles.

He that fows, trufts in God. h.

He that fpares when he is young, may fpend when he is old.

He that fpeaks lavifhly, fhall hear as knavifhly.

Qui pergit ea qus vult dicere, ea qus non vult audiet. Terent.—R.

He that fpeaks me fair and loves me not,

I'll fpeak him fair and truft him not.

He that fpeaks me fairer than his wont was to,

hath done me harm, or means for to do.

Puttenham (^Arte of Engli/h Poefie, 1589, fign. 11 3 verjo') renders in

this certainly ratiier doggrel fafhion the Italian dillich :

Che me fa meglio che non fuole

Tradito me ha o tradir me vuole

;

which is more literally tranflated in the Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629,

No. 12.

He that fpeaks without care, fhall remember with forrow.

He that fpends much, and getteth nought,

and oweth much and hath nought,

and looks in his purfe, and finds nought,

he may be forry, though he fay nought.

MS. of the 15th cent, in Rel. Antiq. i. p. 316; Rhodes, Boke of Nor-

ture, edit. 1577 [Babees Book, 1868, p. 107).

He that fpends without regard fhall want without pity.

He that ftays does the bufinefs. h.

He that ftays in the valley fhall never get over the hill.

He^that fleals can hide.

He that flrikes my dog, would ftrike me if he durft.

He that ftrikes with his tongue muft ward with his head. h.
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He that ftriketh with the fword fhall be ftricken with thefcab-

bard. he.

He that ftudies his content, wants it.

He that ftumbles and falls not, mends his pace. h.

He that fups upon falad goes not to bed fafting.

He that fwallowed a gudgeon.

He that fwore defperately, viz,, to that which there is a great prefump-

tion is falfe : fwallowed a falfe oath —R.

He that fweareth falfely, denieth God.

He that fweareth till no man truft him,

he that lieth till no man believe him,

he that borroweth till no man will lend him,

let him go where no man knoweth him.

Rhodes B. of N. 1577, ed. Furnivall, p. 108.

He that takes not up a pin flights his wife. h.

He that takes pet at a feaft lofes it all.

He that takes the devil into his boat muft carry him over the

found.

He that takes too great a leap falls into the ditch.

He that talks much of his happinefs fummons grief h.

He that talks to himfelf talks to a fool.

He that tells a lie buffeteth himfelf

He that tells a fecret is another's fervant. h.

He that tells his wife news is but lately married.

He that thatches his houfe with dung Ihall have more teachers

than reachers.

He that thinks his bufinefs below him will always be above

his bufinefs.

He that thinks too much of his virtues, bids others think of

his vices.

He that toucheth pitch (hall be defiled.

Lyly's Euphiies, 1579, repr. 1868, p. ill.

He that travels far knows much.

He that trufl:s to borrowed ploughs will have his land lie

fallow.

He that ufeth to lie is not always believed when he fays true.

CL.

He that [or who] waits for dead men's flioes fliall go long

barefoot, he.
'^

A ]ongue corde tire qui d'autrui mort defire. Fr. He hath but a cold

fuit who longs for another man's death. Rather, He draws a long cord

who, &c.—R.
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He that waits upon another's trencher makes many a little

dinner.

He that walketh much i' th' fun will be tann'd at laft. cl.

He that walketh with the virtuous is one of them.

He that wants hope is the pooreft man alive.

He that wants money is accounted among thofe that want wit.

He that was born under a three-half-penny planet fhall never

be worth two-pence.

He that wafheth an afs's head fhall lofe both his lye and his

labour, cl.

He that wears black,

muft hang a brufh at his back.

He that weighs the wind muft have a fteady hand.

He that will be his own mafter will have a fool for his fcholar.

Qui fe fibi magiftratum conftituit, ftulto fe diicipuliim fubdit.— St.

Bernard, Epill. 83, quoted in N. and ^, 3rd S. xi. p. 192.

He that will conquer muft fight.

He that will deceive the fox muft rife betimes, h.

Quien el diablo lia de enganar, de manana fe ha de levantar.

—

Span.

He that will eat the kernel muft crack the nut.

Qui e nuce nucleum tSz vult, nucem frangit. Plant. Cure. I. i. 55.

II faut cafler la noix pour manger le noyau. Fr.—R.

He that will enter Paradife muft have a good key. h.

He that will England win,

muft with Scotland firft begin.

Hall's Chronicle, 1548 ; Holinfhed's Chroni 1577. The perturbed and

weak ftat^ of Scotland at the time of the Proteftor Somerfet's expedition

into that then independent kingdom, probably occaftoned this proverbial

expreffion. It was afterwards altered to fuit circumllances exifting in Ire-

land, not fimilar in their charafter, of courfe, but fuppofed to be fo in their

bearing on Englifh affairs.

He that will have all lofeth all. b. of m. r.

He that will in Eaft Cheap eat a goofe {o fat,

with harp, pipe, and fong,

he muft fleep in Newgate on a mat,

be the night never fo long.

From an early naval fong printed in Reliquiae Antiquce. It is equal to

Skelton's •' He dyned with delyte, with Poverte he muft fup."—(Works,

ed. Dyce, i. p. 290).

He that will learn to pray, let him go to fea. h.

He that will make a door of gold muft knock in a nail

every day.
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He that will meddle with all things muft go fhoe the goflings.

Skelton afks,

" What hath lay men to do,

The gray gofe for to fho?"

C'e da fare per tutto, dicera colui che farrava I'occa. Ital.—R.

He that will not bear the itch muft endure the fmart.

He that will not be counfelled cannot be helped.

He that will not be ruled by his own dame, ihall be ruled by

his ftepdame. he.

He that will not be faved needs no fermon.

He that will not endure labour in this world had better not

be born.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 7.

He that will not go over the ftile muft be thruft through the

gate.

He that will not fail till all dangers are over, muft never put

to Tea.

He that will not fail till he have a full fair wind will lofe many

a voyage.

He that will not ftoop for a pin will never be worth a pound.

PEPYS.

He that will not fuffer evil muft never think of preferment.

HE.

He that will not when he may,

when he would, he ftiall have nay.

He that will not work muft want. cl.

He that will fteal a pin,

will fteal a better thing.

He that will fteal an egg will fteal an ox. cl.

He that will fwear will lie.

Taylor's Wit and Mirth, 1629.

He that will take the bird muft not fcare it. h.

He that will throw a ftone at every dog that barketh, hath

need of a great fachel.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575.

He that will wed a widow muft come day and night

;

he that will win a maid muft feldom come in her fight, cl.

He that woos a maid muft feign, lie, and flatter,

but he that woos a widow, muft down with his breeches and

at her.
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This proverb being foinewhat immodeft, I fhould not liave inferted it,

but that I met with it in a li

Court Proclaimed," written b)

the author mentions it as cou

e book entitled, *' The Quaker's Spiritual

Vathaniel Smith, Student in Phyfic; wherein

el given him by one Hilkiah Bedford, an

eminent Quaker in London, \^ o would have had him to have married a

rich widow, in whofe houfe, i, cafe he could get her, this Nathaniel Smith
had promifed Hilkiah a chamt;^ gratis. The whole narrative is very well

worth the reading.—R.

He that worketh wickedn| by another is wicked himfelf.

On the principle of the legal phorifm, Qui facit per alium, facit per fe.

He that works journey-woi with the devil fhall never want
work.

He [or who] that worft may, fhall hold the candle, he.

Scogin's Jejis, ed. 1626 {Old Engl. Jejl-Books, ii.) ; Camden's ^^-

maines, 1614, p. 307. In A C. Mery Talys (1525), No. 56, " to eat the

candle" is ufed as a phrafe indicative of defeat and humiliation.

He that would an old wife wed,

muft eat an apple before he goes to bed.

He that would be a head let him be a bridge.

He that would be well, need not go from his own houfe. h.

He that would be well old muft be old betimes, h.

He that would be well ferved muft know when to chanp-e

his fervants.

He that would do no ill,

muft do all good, or fit ftill.

He that would eat a butter'd faggot, let him go to North-

ampton.

I have heard that King James fhould fpeak this of Newmarket ; but I

am fure it may better be applied to this town, the deareft in England for

fuel, where no coals can come by water, and little wood doth grow on

land.—R.

He that would eat a good dinner, let him eat a good breakfaft.

He that would England win,

muft with Ireland firft begin.

Fynes Moryfon's Itinerary, 16 17. This proverb probably had its rife

in the popular difcontent felt in Ireland at the fyllem o? plantation, which

was carried into force there during the reign of James I. But the faying

itfelf (with a difference) is nearly a century older. Y'ld^ fupra.

He that would hang his dog gives out firft that he is mad.

Quien a fu perro quiere matar, rabia le ha de levantar. Span. He that

is about to do anything difingenuous, unworthy, or of evil fame, firft be-

thinks himfelf of fome plaufible pretence.—R. This feems, in fad, to be

a various reading of the old " Quos deus vult perdere, prius dementat."
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He that would have a bad morning may walk out in a fog after

a froft.

He that would have good luck in horfes, muft kifs the par-

fon's wife.

This feems to have a fatirical import, and merely to be a laugh at the ex-

penfe of thofe who liften to abfurd fuggeftions for attaining fuccefs in an

objeft.

He that would have the fruit muft climb the tree.

He that would know what fhall be, muft confider what hath

been.

He that would live for aye,

muft eat fage in May.
That fage was by our anceftors efteemed a very wholefome herb, and

much conducing to longevity, appears by thatverfe in the Schola Zalernitann:

Cur moriatur homo cui falvia crefcit in horto?—R.

He that would live in peace and reft

muft hear, and fee, and fay the leaft,

Oy, voy, et te tais, fi tu veux vivre en paix. Fr. Ode, vede, tace, fe

vuoi viver in pace. Ital. Quanto fabes no diras, quanto vees nojuzgaras,

fi quieres vivir en paz. Span.— R. Compare audi, vide, &c.

He that would rightly underftand a man, muft read his whole

ftory.

He that would take a Lancaftiire man at any time or tide,

muft bait his hook with a good egg pie, or an apple with a

red fide.

He that would the daughter win,

muft with the mother firft begin.

He that would thrive by law muft fee his enemy's counfel as

well as his own.

He that will thrive,

muft rife at five

:

he that hath thriven,

may lie till feven :

(So far only in Clarke's Parent. 1639, P* 93")

and he that will never thrive,

may lie till eleven.

Countryman s New Commonwealth, 1647. In Halliwell's N. R. of E.

6th Edit. p. 72, the verfes conclude with thefe two lines inilead of thoie

which I have given :

And he that by the plough would thrive,

Himfelf muft either hold or drive.

He that's afraid of leaves muft not come in a wood.
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He that's afraid of the wagging of feathers, muft keep from

among wild fowl, cotgrave.

He that's afraid of wounds muft not come nigh a battle.

He that's afraid to do good would do ill if he durft.

He that's carried down the ftream needs not row.

He that's down, down with him, cries the world.

He that's ill to himfelf will be good to nobody.

He that's fick of a fever lurden, muft be cured by the hazel

gelding.

The fever lurden is idlenefs : the hazel gelding, the rod or flick, with

which it fhall be chaflized.

He thinks every bufti a boggard.

i.e. a boggart, or Bargueft, the dog-fiend, whofe exiftence is a current

fuperftition in Lancafliire and Yorkfhire, and alfo in North Britain. See

Lancajhire Folk-Lore, 1867, p. 91, and Popular Antiquities ofGr. Britain,

1869.

He thinks his penny good filver.

He thinks not well, that thinks not again, h.

He thought to have turned iron into gold, and he turned gold

into iron.

He threatens many that is injurious to one.

He toils like a dog in a wheel, who roafts meat for other

people's eating.

He took him napping, &c.

Compare Napping, Sec.

He toucheth it as warily as a cat doth a coal of fire.

He travelled with Mandeville. f.

We now fay Munchaujen.

He ufeth the rake more than the fork.

He waiteth for moonftiine in the water, he.

He wants nothing now, but the itch, to fcratch.

He warms too near that burns, h.

He was born at Little Witham.

Little Witham is a village in this county [EiTex]. It is applied to fuch

as are not overftocked with acutenefs, being a nominal allufion ; of the like

whereto we have many current among the vulgar.—R. This is ufually

placed among Lincolnfhire Proverbs; but as a matter of fad it is merely a

play upon words.

He was born in a mill.

/. e. he's deaf.—R.

He was born in Auguft.
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He was born with a filver fpoon in his mouth.
He was born within the found of Bow bell. f.

This is the periphrafis of a Londoner at large. This is called Bovvbell,
becaufe hanging in the lleeple of Bow Church; and Bow Church, becaufe
built on bows or arches, faith my author. But I have been told, that it

was called from the crofs ftone arches, or bows, on the top of the rteeple.

We learn from Stowe, that a mercer, named John Dun, gave, in 1472, two
tenements to maintain the ringing of this bell every night, at nine o'clock,
as a fignal for the city apprentices and fervants to leave off work.—R. Bow
Church is in the centre of the City, of which the ancient boundaries were
fufficiently limited to make it difficult for any one born within the then
metropolitan area not to be born within the found of this bell.

He was chriftened with pump water.

It is fpoken of one that hath a red face. R.

He was lapped in his mother's fmock.

Or, wrapped. " Fortune's darling."—Walker's Param. 1672, p. 26.
Jn Munday's Comedy ol Fidele and Fortunio, 1585, Attilia fays:

" I thank them that ihey flout me to my face, when no other they mock.
This was my fathers craft, for he ever made my mother to wrap me in

her fmock."

The phrafe alfo occurs in Wine, Beer, Ale and Tobacco, contending for Su-
periority, 1630, where Wine fays to Sugar:

" Why, fure thou were wrapt in thy mothers fmocke."

He was faying his war prayers. S. Devon.

i. e. fwearing.

He was fcarce of news, who told that his father was hanged.
He was flain that had warning, not he that took it.

He waflies his fheep with fcaldinw water.

He weareth a whole lordfhip on his back. cl.

He wears fhort hofe.

He wears the bull's feather.

He wears the horns.

He who bathes in May,
will foon be laid in clay :

he who bathes in June,
will fing a merry tune

:

he who bathes in July,

will dance like a fly. d.

He who beggeth for others is contriving for himfelf
He who buys and fells does not mifs what he fpends.
He who comes uncalled, unferved fhould fit.

Montgomery's Cherrie and the S/ae, 1597 (Poems, 1821, p. 42). This
Poem was written long before any known edition of it was printed.
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He who depends on another, dines ill and fups worfe.

He who fafteth and doeth no good, faveth his bread, but lofeth

his foul.

He who findeth fault meaneth to buy.

He who gets doth much, but he who keeps doth more.
He who gives fair words feeds you with an empty fpoon.

He who greafes his wheels helps his oxen.

He who has been in the oven himfelf, knows where to find the

pafty.

Compare The good wife would not, &c. This was a proverb in Hey-
wood's time, however

:

No man will an other in the ouen feeke.

Except that him felfe haue beene there before.

Epigrams on Proverbs, 1562,

He who hath a trade hath a (hare everywhere.

He who hath an ill caufe let him fell it cheap.

He who hath bitter in his breaft fpits not fweet.

He who hath done ill once will do it again.

He who hath good health is young ; and he is rich who owes
nothing.

He who hath much peafe may put the more in the pot.

He who hath no ill-fortune, is cloyed with good.

He who is a good paymafter is lord of another man's

purfe.

He who is about to marry fhould confider how it is with his

neighbours.

He who is afhamed of his calling, ever liveth fhamefully

in it.

He who is born a fool is never cured.

He who is the offender, is never the forgiver.

Odiffe quern laeferis. Lat.

He who is wanting but to one friend, lofeth a great many
by it.

He who marries a widow will often have a dead man's head

thrown in his difh.

He who marrieth does well, but he who marrieth not,

better.

He who more than he is worth doth fpend,

e'en makes a rope his life to end.

He who never was fick, dies the firft fit.

He who once hits will be ever fhooting.
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He who oweth is all in the wrong.

He who peeps through a hole may fee what will vex him.

He who plants a walnut-tree expeds not to eat of the fruit.

He who repeats the ill he hears of another is the true flan-

derer.

He who repents him not of his marriage fleeping or wakin',

in a year and a day,

may lawfully go to Dunmow, and fetch a gammon of bacon.

"Zitt Antiquarian Repertory, ed. 1807, iii. p. 342, where an account of

the Dunmow Flitch is given from a MS. in the College of Arms. In the

MS. this is quoted as a common proverb or faying, and I fuppofe that it

is intended for a fort of rude rhyme.

He who fliareth honey with the bear, hath the leaft part

of it.

He who fows thorns will never reap grapes.

He who fpends more than he (bould,

fhall not have to fpend when he would.

He who fwells in profperity will fhrink in adverfity.

Fie who threateneth hunteth after a revenge.

He who trufteth not is not deceived.

He who trufts all things to chance, makes a lottery of his life.

He who wants content, can't find an eafy chair.

He who will have no judge but himfelf condemns himfelf.

He who will ftop every man's mouth muft have a great deal of

meal.

He who would have a hare for breakfaft, muft hunt over

night.

He who would fee old Hoghton right,

muft view it by the pale moonlight.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 102. Hoghton is near Blackburn, Lancafliire ;

thofe who are familiar with the locality will have no difficulty in compre-

hending the allufion.

He who would wifti to thrive,

muft let fpiders run alive.

See iV". and ^, 3rd S. xi. p. 32.

He whofe belly is full believes not him that is fafting. b. of m. r.

He whofe father is judge goes fafe to his trial.

He will be hanged for leaving his liquor, like the faddler of

Bawtry.

" He was a faddler at Bawtry [Yorkfhire,] and occafioned this faying,

often applied among the lower people to a man who quits his friends too
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early, and will not ftay to finifli his bottle. The cafe was this : There was

formerly, and indeed it has not long been fuppreffed, an ale-houfe, to this

day called The Gallows Houfe, fituate between the city of York and their

Tyburne, at which houfe the cart ufed always to flop, and there the con-

vidl and the other parties were refrelhed with liquors ; but the ralh and

precipitate Saddler, under Sentence, and on his road to the fatal Tree, re-

fufed this little regale, and haften'd on to the place of Execution, where,

very foon after he was turn'd off a Reprieve arrived, infomuch that, had he

flopped, as was ufual, at the Gallows Houfe, the time confumed there

would have been the means of faving his life."—Pegge's Curialia, 1818,

340-1. Ray has a corrupt verfion of this, which quite lofes fight of the

original flory : "He was hanged that left his drink behind him," and he

appends a note, which fhows that he had not met with the flory.

He will be (or you are) in a quandary.

Walker's Param. 1672, 30.

He will burn his houfe to warm his hands, h.

He will go to law

for your wagging of a ftraw. cl.

He will have a finger in every pie.

He will ill catch a bird flying that cannot keep his own in a

cage.

He will kill a man for a mefs of muftard. he.

He will never get to heaven that defires to go thither alone.

He will never fet the temfe on fire.

The fieve employed in fifting the flour at a mill is fo called in Yorkfhire, it

appears (A'', and^ 3rd S. vii. p. 239) ; and in Lincolnfhire, the fame clafs of

utenfil is in ufe among brewers to feparate the hops from the beer i^Ibid. 306).

The word has been, oddly enough, corrupted into Thames, which has no

particular meaning. In the cafe of the temfe, however, combuflion has

occafionally happened through the hard and conflant friftion of the iron rim

of the temfe againfl the flour-barrel's rim.

He will fee daylight through a little hole.

He will fhoot higher that fhoots at the moon, than he that

fhoots at a dunghill.

He winketh with the one eye, and looketh with the other, he.

He would be quarter-mafter at home if his wife would let him.

He would fain fly, but he wanteth feathers, he.

He would flay a flint.

Or, flay a groat. Spoken of a covetous perfon.—R. We ufually call

fuch an one 2i Jkin-flint. Compare He goes where the devil, &c., and A
Jkin -flint.

He would get money in a defert.

The Italians fay, Vivere e far robba in fu I'acqua. He would thrive

where another would flarve.
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He would have made a good butcher, but for the by-blow. cl.

He would live as long as old RofTe of Pottern, who lived till

all the world was weary of him.

He would live even in a gravel pit.

Said of a wary, fparing, niggardly perfon.—R.

He wounded a dead man to the heart.

He wrongs not an old man that fteals his fupper from him. h.

He'd drive a loufe a mile for the (kin and tallow of 'en. South

Devon.

He'd rather lofe his friend than his jeft. cl.

He'd ikin a loufe, and fend the hide to market.

Egli fcortarebbe un pedocchio per haverne la pelle. Ital. He would

flay a loufe to get the Ikin.—R.

He'd ftarve the rats, and make the mice go upon fcritches

[crutches]. S. 'Devon.

He'll as foon eat fand as do a good turn.

He'll bear it away, if it be not too hot or too heavy.

Spoken of a pilferer.—R.

He'll bring buckle and thong together.

He'll dance to nothing but his own pipe.

He'll drefs an egg and give the offal to the poor.

He'll eat till he fweats, and work till he freezes.

He'll find money for mifchief, when he can find none for

corn.

He'll find fome hole to creep out at.

He'll go where the devil can't, between the oak and the rind.

Cornw.

He'll have enough one day, when his mouth is full of moulds.

CL.

He'll have the lail word though he talk bilk for it.

Bilk, i.e. nothing. A man is faid to be bilked at cribbets when he gets

nothing, when he can make never a game,—R.

He'll laugh at the wagging of a flraw.

He'll make nineteen bits of a bilberry.

Spoken of a covetous perfon.—R.

He'll neither do right, nor fuffer wrong.

He'll never dow [/. e. be good] egg nor bird. North.

He'll not let anybody lie by him.

He'll not lofe his jeft for his guefl, if he be a Jew. cl.
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He'll not lofe the paring of his nails.

Aquam plorat, quum lavat, profundere.

—

Plant.

He'll not put off his doublet before he goes to bed.

/. e. Part with his eftate before he die.—R.

He'll play a fmall game rather than ftand out.

Aulaedus fit qui citharsdus efle non poteft.— R.

Hell rather die with thirft, than take the pains to draw water.

He'll fplit a hair.

'through an inch board.

He'll fweari^,'^''fg'.';°"'°^,(!^^f"'-
the devil out or hell.

^'till he's black in the face.

He'll turn

rather than burn.

He'll wag as the bufh wags.

He's a fond [foolifh] chapman that comes the day after the

fair. CL.

He's a fool that is wifer abroad than at home.

He's a friend at a fneeze, the moft you can get of him is a

God blefs you.

He's a friend to none that is a friend to all.

He's a good man whom fortune makes better.

He's a hawk of the right neft.

He's a little fellow, but every bit of that little is bad.

He's a man of able mind
that of a foe can make a friend.

He's a thief, for he has taken a cup too much.

He's a velvet true heart. Che/hire.

He's a wife man that can wear poverty decently.

He's a wife man that leads paffion by the bridle.

He's always behind hand, like the miller's filler. Ncrthampt.

He's an early angler that angles by moonihine.

Franck's Northern Memoires, 1694, p. 79.

He's an ill boy that goes like a top, only while he's whipt.

He's an ill cook that can't lick his own fingers.

Celui gouverne bien mal le miel qui n'en tafte et fes doigts n'en leche.

Fr. He is an ill keeper of honey who taftes it not.—R.

He's as brifk as bottled ale.

He's born in a good hour who gets a good name.

He's brought to Beggar's Bufh. cl.
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He's drinking at the Harrow when he fhould be driving his

plough.

He's dwindled down from a pot to a pipkin.

He's good in carding.

He's got t'oil bottle in his pocket. Craven.

Hone's Table-Book, p. 722.

He's in a St. Giles's fweat. Lancajhire.

Or in the provincial vernacular, " He's in O fent Gheighl's Twat," /. e.

He lies in bed, while his clothes are being mended. St. Giles is adopted

by beggars as their patron faint.

He's in clover.

He's in Cob's Pound, cl.

Butler, in his Hiid'ibras, 1663, wrote " Lob's Pound," and Dr. Grey,

his editor in 1744, fuppofed the dilTenter, Dr. Lob, to be referred to. He
alfo furnifhes an explanatory anecdote. Others have queried Lob, a looby,

a clown, and have conjeftured that Lob's Pound was Bridewell. Both thefe

theories appear to be fummarily fet afide by the fa6l that a man (Clarke),

writing in 1 631, two and thirty years before the publication oi Hudibras,

(for the Pnnemiologia lay by for eight years, before it was printed in 1639,)

gives Cob's pound as the true form of the phrafe.

Lob's Pound is mentioned in Ovidius Exulans,or Ovid Travejtie, 1673,

in the mock-epillle of Leander to Hero :

" If that I chanced to be drown'd,

Or ere to be catch'd in Lobs Pound,

Well fare then cry your little Pander,

My pretty fmock-fac'd Rogue Leander."

He's in great want of a bird that will give a groat for an owl.

He's in his better blue clothes.

He thinks himfelf wondrous fine.—R.

He's like a bagpipe
;
you never hear him till his belly is full.

He's like a buck of the firfl: head.

He's like a cat ; fling him which way you will, he'll light on

his legs.

He's like a rabbit, fat and lean in twenty-four hours.

He's like a fwine, he'll never do good while he lives.

He's like Gorby, whofe foul neither God nor the devil would

have. F.

He's like the finged cat, better than he's likely.

He's metal to the back.

A metaphor taken from knives and fvvords.—R.

He's miferable indeed that muif lock up his miferies.

He's not the beft carpenter that makes the moft chips.
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He's overfliot in his own bow.

He's fo full of himfelf that he is quite empty.

He's fo great a thief that he'll even fteal the command-
ments.

He's ftanding on his forkle-end. S. Devon.

i.e. he's well and on his legs, able to get about.

—

Shelly.

He's well to live.

He's wife that knows when he's well enough.

He's won with a feather and loft with a ftraw.

He's Yorkfhire.

Equivalent to the Italian: E Spoletino. The Yorkfhiremen are fup-

pofed to be remarkable for their praflical fhrewdnefs. In the Dialed of
Craven, 1828, Carr quotes a fentence illuftrative of the meaning of the

phrafes, " He is Yorkfhire," or " Yorkfhire," "Don't thee think to but

Yorkfhire o' me, I warn't born in a poft [/. e. flupid] ;" but I confefs that

from this fentence I draw a conclufion exa£lly oppofite to that which feems

to have been drawn by the writer. The fenfe appears to me really to be,

"You mufn't try your cunning at me; I am no fool."

Health and wealth create beauty.

Health is better than wealth.

Health is great riches.

Health is not valued till ficknefs comes.

Health without wealth is half an ague. h.

Hear news, quoth the fox, when he let — in the morning.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa. 1570).

Hear twice before you fpeak once.

Hearken to reafon, or fhe will be heard, h.

Hearts may agree, though heads differ.

Heat and pilchards. Cornw.

Heaven will make amends for all.

Hedgehogs lodge among thorns, becaufe they themfelves are

prickly.

Hedges have eyes and walls have ears.

Heigh ho ! the devil is dead.

Hell and chancery are always open.

Hell is broken loofe with them.

Hell is full of the ungrateful.

Hell is paved with good intentions.

Baxter was once nearly floned by the women at Kidderminfter for de-

claring in a fermon, that Hell was paved with—infants' fkulls.

Hell is wherever heaven is not.
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Hell-kettles.

Three pits, moll probably difufed coal-pits, at Oxehall, near Darlington,

Co. Durham, ufed to be fo called in the lail century. They were filled

with water, and popular ignorance and credulity afcribed to them this cha-

rafter. See Tour through the whole IJland of Great Britain^ 1761, iii.

153. But compare the Account of Gijborough, Co. York, in Antiq. Re-

pertory, 1808, iii. 307.

Hell will never have its due,

till it have its hold of you.

Help at a pinch.

Bales' K^jng Johan (circa 1540), ed. 1838, p. 81.

Help, hands

;

for I have no lands, cl.

Hemp-feed I fet,

hempfeed I fow,

the young man that I love,

come after me and mow !

Hengften Down well ywrought,

is worth London town dear ybought.

In refpeft of the great quantity of tin to be found there under ground :

though the gainful plenty of metal this place formerly afforded, is now
fallen to a fcant-faving fcarcity. As for the diamonds which Dr. Fuller

fancieth may be found there, I believe they would be little worth.—R.

This is one of the popular faws, of which the force was at no time perhaps

very great, and of which time has at all events very fenfibly decreafed the

fignificance.

Hen pen.

Duck an' Mallard,

Amen.

See Jennings' Weft of England DialeSls, 1825, xiv.

Henry Chick ne'er flew a man till he came near him.

Her hands are on the wheel, but her eyes are in the ftreet.

Her pulfe beats matrimony.

Her tongue fteals away all the time from her hands.

Her yellow hofe fhe will put on.

Ritfon's Ancient Songs, ed. 1829, ii. 20.

Here I fit, and here I reft,

and this town fhall be called Totnefs.

Notes and ^leries, I ft Series, ii. 511. This couplet is faid to have

been pronounced by Brutus, when he landed at Totnefs.

Here is fifh for catching,

corn for fnatching,
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and wood for fatching.

Said of Great Marlow. Reliquia Hearniatia, ed. Blifs, p. 485.

Here is Gerard's bailiff, work or you muft die with cold. So-

merjet.

Here's a couple, quoth Jackdaw.

Patient Griffil, a Commodie, 1603, repr. 59.

Here's nor rhyme nor reafon.

This brings to mind the ftory of Sir Thomas More, who being, by the

author, afked his judgment of an impertinent book, defired him by all means
to put it into verfe, and bring it to him again ; which done. Sir Thomas
looking upon it, faith, Yea, now it is fomewhat like; now it is rhyme ; be-

fore, it was neither rhyme nor reafon.—R.

Here's talk of the Turk and Pope, but its my next neighbour

that does me the harm.

Here's to our friends, and hang up the reft of our kindred.

Hertfordfhire clubs and clouted fhoon.

Some will wonder how this fhire, lying fo near to London, the ftaple of

Englifh civility, fhould be guilty of fo much rufticily. But the fineft cloth

mull have a lift, and the pure peafants are of as coarfe a thread in this as

in any other place. Yet, though fome may fmile at their clownifhnefs, let

none laugh at their indullry ; the rather, becaufe the high fhoon of the

tenant pays for the Spanifh leather boots of the landlord. Club is an old

term for a booby.—R.

Hertfordfhire hedge-hogs.

Plenty of hedgehogs are found in this high woodland country, reported

to fuck the kine : though the dairy-maids corme them fmall thanks for

fparing their pains in milking them. Whether this proverb may have any
further refledion on the people of this county, as therein taxed for covetouf-

nefs, and conftant nuddling on the earth, I think not worth the enquiry;

thefe nicknames being impofed on feveral counties groundlefsly as to any
moral fignificancy.—R.

Hertfordfhire kindnefs.

That is, when one drinks back again to the party who immediately before

drank to him : and although it may fignify as much as, " Manus manum
fricat, et par eft de merente bene mereri," yet it is commonly ufed only by
way of derifion of thofe vv^ho, through forgetfulnefs or miftake, drink to

them again whom they pledged immediately.—R.

Hey ! brave Arthur [of] Bradley, cl.

The well-known ballad-hero. See Chappell's Popular Mujic of the

Olden Time, p. 539.

Hey 1 ninny, nanny !

one fool makes many.
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Hiccup, fuiccup, look up, right up

:

three dropt in a cup are good for the hiccup. Suffolk.

Hickledy pickledy, or one among another.

We have in our language many the like conceited rhyming words in re-

duplication, to fignify any confulion or mixture, as hurly-burly, hodge-

podge, mingle mangle, ariy verfy, kim kam, hob nob, crawly mauly, hab

nab.—R. But compare Nafh :
—" Yet you fhall fee me, in two or three

leaves hence crie. Heigh for our towne greene ! and powre hot boyling

inke on this contemptible heggledepegs barrain fcalp." Have with you to

Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 20.

Hiders are good finders.

Higham on the hill

:

Stoke in the vale :

Wykin for buttermilk:

Hinckley for ale. Leicejierjliire.

High buildings have a low foundation.

High Church, and Low Church, and little England.

Higjon's MSS. Coll. 207.

High-flying hawks are fit for princes.

High places have their precipices.

High regions are never without ftorms.

His back is broad enough to bear jefts.

His bafhful mind hinders his good intent.

His belly cries cupboard.

Sento che I'oriulo e ito giu. Ital.—R.

His brain is not big enough for his fkull.

His brains are addled.

His brains crow.

His brains will work without harm. Tork/fiire.

His bread is buttered on both fides.

/. e. He hath a plentiful eftate : he is fat and full.—R.

His breech makes buttons.

This is faid of a man in fear. We know vehement fear caufes a relaxa-

tion o^ xVz JphinEler ani, and involuntary dejedion. Buttons, becaufe the

excrements of fome animals are not unlike buttons or pellets; as of fheep,

hares, &c. Nay, they are fo like, that they are called by the fame name;

this figure they get from the cells of the Colon. The Italians fay. Fare il

culo lappe lappe.—R.

His calves are gone to grafs.
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His candle burns within the focket. walker, 1672.

That is, he is an old man. Philofophers are wont to compare man's

life not inaptly to the burning of a lamp, the vital heat always preying upon

the radical moillure, which, when it is quite confumed, a man dies. There

is indeed a great likenefs between life and flame, air being as neceflary to

the maintaining of the one as of the other.—R.

His clothes are worth pounds, but his wit is dear at a groat.

His cockloft is unfurnifhed.

/. e. He wants brains.—R.

His cow hath calved.

He hath got what he fought for or expedled.—R.

His eye is bigger than his belly.

His eyes are like two burnt holes in a blanket.

His fingers are lime twigs.

Spoken of a thievifh perfon.— R.

His hair grows through his hood. he.

" I may fay to you he dwelled there fo long,

Tyll his haire gan to grow throw his hoode."

Twelve Mery Jejis of the Widow Edyth, 1525
(repr. of ed. 1573, p. 96).

See Old Englijh Jeft Books, iii. Said of a fpendthrift, and alfo of a wearer

of a peculiar fort ot horns.

His heart is in his hofe. he.

Towneley Myfteries, 95. Another form is :
" His heart fell down to his

hofe." Animus in pedes decidit.

His heart's on's halfpenny, cl.

His houfe ftands on my lady's ground.

His learning overbalanceth his brain.

His lungs are very fen fible, for everything makes them laugh.

His milk boil'd over.

His mill will go with all winds.

His mind's a wool-gathering, cl.

His money comes from him like drops of blood.

His nofe will abide no jefts.

His promifes are lighter than the breath that utters them.

His purfe and his palate are ill met.

His purfe is made of toad's fkin.

His room's better than his company.

His fhoes be made of running leather, cl.
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His tail will catch the chin cough.

Spoken of one that fits on the ground.—R,

His thrift waxeth thin

that fpendeth more than he doth win.

How the Goode Wif, &c., in Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, i.

His tongue goes always of errands, but never fpeeds.

His tongue is as cloven as the devil's foot.

His tongue is no flander.

His tongue runs on wheels, or at random.

His wit got wings and would have flown,

but poverty ftill kept him down.

Hit or mifs for a cow heel.

Hobi-de-hoy,

neither man nor boy.

I have never feen a fatisfa6lory explanation of this word hobi-de-hoy,

which we at prefent apply to both fexes. See Forby's Vocab. art. Hobi-de

hoy, and Halliwell's Di£l., ibid. The term is, at leaft, of confiderable

antiquity; it is in Palfgrave, 1530. TufTer, who ufes it, fcarcely feems to

have underftood its precife meaning.

Hobfon's choice.

" A man is faid to have Hobfon's choice when he muft either take what

is left him, or choofe whether he will have any part or no. This Hobfon

was a noted carrier in Cambridge, in King James's time, who, partly by

carrying, partly by grazing, raifed himfelf to a great eftate, and did much

good in the town ; relieving the poor, and building a public conduit in the

market-place."—R. He muft not be confounded with William Hobfon,

the Merry Londoner, who is the hero of a dull Jell Book, printed in 1607,

and one of the dramatis perjona in one of T. Heywood's plays. The
carrier's choice confifted in affording any one who applied for the hire of a

horfe, the option between the one next the door, and none at all. Milton

wrote this man's epitaph. Compare Robin Hood''s Choice.

Hoift your fail when the wind is fair.

Holbeach pots, Whaplode pans,

Houltan organs, Wefton ting-tangs.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 214. There are four places in South Linco'

fhire, and the lines are fatirical of the Church bells at each town.

Hold faft is the firfl point in hawking.

Hold faft, when you have it. he.

Hold him not for a good neighbour

that's at table and wine at every hour. w.

Hold him to it buckle and thong.

Hold or cut cod-piece point.
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Hold the dlfli while I fhed my pottage.

Hold up your dagger hand.

Hold your tongue, hufband, let me talk that have all the wit.

Holding an eel too faft is the way to let it efcape.

Home is home, be it never (o ill.

Ballad licenfed in 1569-70. Clarke, however {Partem. 1639, p. loi),

fays with us, " Be it never fo homely." " QIkoq fiXoc oIkoq olpiaruc.

Becaufe there we have the greateft freedom. V. Erafm. Bos alienus fubinde

profpeftat foras."—R.

Home is homely, he.

" Home is homely, yea and to homely fometyme,

Where vviues footeftooles to their hiifbandes heads clime."

Hey wood's Epigr. 1562, 2nd Hundr. No. 10,

Honeft as the cat when the meat is out of reach.

Honeft men and knaves may poffibly wear the fame cloth.

Honeft men fear neither the light nor the dark.

Honeft men marry foon, wife men not at all.

Honeft men never have the love of a rogue.

Honefty is the beft policy.

North's Life of Lord Keeper Guilford, 1740.

Honefty may be dear bought, but can never be a dear penny-

worth.

Honey is fweet, but the bee ftings.

Honey is too good for a bear.

Honour a phyfician before thou haft need of him.

Honour and eafe lie not in one fack. h.

Honour buys no beef in the market.

Honour is but ancient riches.

Breton's Court and Country, 161 8 (Roxb. Lib. repr. 190).

Honour without profit is a ring on the finger, h.

Honours change manners.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 20. " Honores mutant mores. As

poverty deprefleth and debafeth a man's mind, fo great place and eftate ad-

vance and enlarge it, but many times corrupt and puff it up."—R.

Honours nourifh arts.

Thynne's Debate between Pride and Lowlines (circa 1570), repr. 1 841,

p. 22. A mere tranflation of Honor alit artes.

Hope helpeth.

Lottery of 1567,

Hope is a good breakfaft but a bad fupper. Bacon.
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Hope is a lover's ftafF.

Hope is as cheap as defpair.

Hope is grief's beft mufic.

Hope long deferred maketh the heart fick.

Hope of long life,

beguileth many a good wife, quoth Hendyng.
Reliq. Antiq. i. 1 16.

Hope often blinks at a fool,

" Hope maketh fol man ofte blenkes."

Anc. Engl. Rom. of Havelok the Dane,
ed. Skear, 1. 307.

Hope well and have well. c.

Paradyce of Daynty Deuyfes, 1 5 78, repr. 1867, p. 92. Fuller

{Gnomologia., 1732) adds: "Quoth Hickwell." It feems to be nothing

more than the Latin, Crede quod habes, et habes.

Hops and turkies, carp and beer,

came into England all in a year.

There are two or three other verfions, differing verbally.

Hops make or break.

No hop-grower will have much difficulty in appreciating this proverbial

didlum ; an eftate has been loft or won in the courfe of a fmgle feafon ; but

the hop is an expenfive plant to rear, and a bad year may fpoil the entire

crop.

(Horn Fair). All is fair at Horn Fair.

This proverb was accidentally omitted in its alphabetical order, and is

therefore inferted here. See Popular Antiquities of Gr. Britain, 1869, ii.

p. I 26.

Horn mad. he.

Horner, Popham, Wyndham, and Thynne,
when the abbot went out, then they went in.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 173. Thefe were the four families, to whom the

fite of Glaftonbury Abbey, Somerfetfhire, was granted at the Diflblution.

Horns and grey hairs do not come by years.

Hot anger foon cold.

Title of a play (now loft), by Henry Porter and others, 1598.

Hot love foon cold. he.

Hot men harbour no malice.

Hot fup, hot fwallow.

How can the foal amble when the horfe and mare trot ? he.

How doth your whither go you ?

/'. e. your wife.
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How many things hath he to repent of that Hves long.

How North Crawley her bonnet ftands.

i. e. Not ftraight, al! on one fide.—Baker's North. Glojf. art. North
Crawley.

Huge winds blow on high hills.

Walker (1672). "Feriuntque fummos fulmina montes. Horat."—R.

Human blood is all of one colour.

Human laws reach not thoughts.

Humble hearts have humble defires. h.

Hunger and cold deliver a man up to his enemy.
Hunger and thirft fcarcely kill any,

but gluttony and drink kill a great many.
Hunger fetches the wolf out of the woods.

Hunger finds no fault with the cookery.

Hunger is the beft fauce. c.

Appetite non vuol falfe. Ital. II n'y a fauce que d' appetit. Fr. This
proverb is reckoned among the aphorifms of Socrates ; Optimum cibi con-

dimentum fames, fitis potiis. Cic. lib. 2. de Finibus. A fome he boa

moftarda. Port.— R.

Hunger maketh hard beans fweet, he.

"Hunger maketh hard beans foft."

—

He. " Mollea coftura jejunio fit

faba dura."— Leonine verfe of the 12th cent., quoted in Wright's EJJays,

1846, i. p. 147. " Erafmus relates as a common proverb, (among the Dutch,

I fuppofe), ' Hunger makes raw beans relifh well, or talte of fugar. Manet
hodieque vulgo tritum proverbium Famem efficere ut cruds etiam fabs

faccharum fapiant.' Darius in his flight, drinking puddle-water defiled with

dead carcafes, is reported to have faid, that he never drank anything that

was more pleafant : for, faith the ftory, Neque enim fitiens unquam biberat

:

he never had drank thirfty. The full ftomach loatheth the honey-comb;
but to the hungry, every bitter thing is fweet. Prov. Toiq airov aTropovrri

GTVovca^ovTai 01 opo^oi.^'—R.

Hunger pierceth ftone walls, he.

Hunger will break through any thing, except Suffolk cheefe.

Suffolk cheefe, from its poverty, is frequently the fubjedl of much
humour.—R.

Hungry dogs will eat dirty puddings, he.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 35. " Jejunus raro ftomachus vulgaria temnit.

A la faim il n'y a point de mauvais pain. Fr. L' afino chi ha fame mangia

d' ogni llrame. ltd."—R.

Hungry flies bite fore. he.

The horfe in the fable, with a galled back, defired the flies that were full

might not be driven away, becaufe hungry ones would then take their

places.—R.

P
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Hungry horfes make a clean manger.

Hungry men think, the cook lazy.

Hungry ftewards wear mony fhoon.

Hunting, hawking, and love, for one joy have a hundred griefs.

Hufband, don't believe what you fee, but what I tell you.

Hufbands are in heaven, whofe wives fcold not. he.

Hutton an' Huyton, Ditton an' Hoo
are three of the merrieft towns

that ever a man rode through.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 37. Hoo, fo fpelt for the fake of the rhythm,

is Hool in Cheihire.

Hypocrify can find out a cloak for every rain.

Netv Cujlotne, 1573 (Dodfley's O. P. ed.^1825, i. p. 289, note).

Hypocritical honefty goes upon ftilts.

Kr^'^'^m^M.^^3

'^'^^^^ AM a fool, I love anything that is good.

I am at Dulcarnon. chaucer.

See N. and ^, ift S. i. 254, and v. 180.

I am in a twittering cafe : betwixt the devil and
the deep fea.

Walker's Paramiologia, i6y2,p. 11. Compare Between the devil. Sec.

I am loth to change my mill. Somerjet.

i. e. Eat of another difh.—R.

I am not everybody's dog that whiftles. cl.

I am forry for you, but I cannot cry.

A formal expreflion of unfelt regret or grief.

" Luce, Befhrew me, fir, I am forry for your lofles.

But, as the proverb fays, I cannot cry."

Knight of the Burning Peftky 1613.

I am talking of hay, and you of horfe beans.

I am very wheamow, quoth the old woman when fhe ftepped

into the milk bowl.

I a(k for a fork, and you bring me a rake.
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I bear him on my back.

That is, I remember his injuries done to me with indignation and grief,

or a purpofe of revenge.—R.

I came in pudding time.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 31. Pudding, as is ftill done in fome fchools,

was ferved formerly before the meat.

I can fee as far into a mill-ftone as another man.
I cannot be at York and London at the fame time.

I cannot run and fit ftill at the fame time.

I cannot fpin and weave at the fame time.

I can't be your friend and your flatterer too.

I cry you mercy, I have killed your cufhion.

The precife meaning of this phrafe, once evidently employed in a pro-

verbial fenfe and manner, is rather obfcure. See Lyiy's Mother Bombie,

1592:
" Half. Theres glicke for you, let mee have my girde

;

On thy confcience tell me what it is o'clocke ?

5/7. I crie you mercy, I have kil'd your cufhan."

Nares (ed. 1859, in voce) gives no fatisfaftory explanation. Compare
Cry you mercy, &c., fupra.

I cry you mercy, I took you for a join'd [joint] ftool. cl.

I deny that with both my hands, and all my teeth.

I do what I can, quoth the fellow, when he threfhed in his

cloak. CL.

I gave the moufe a hole, and flie is become my heir. h.

I gave you a ftick to break my own head with.

I had no thought of catching you, when I fifhed for another.

I had rather be fed with jack-boots, than with fuch ftories.

I had rather it had wrung you by the nofe than me by the

belly.

I had rather my cake burn, than you ftiould turn it.

I had rather ride on the afs that carries me, than on the horfe

that throws me. h.

I had rather your room as your company.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa 1 570), Shakefp. Soc, ed. 27 .

I have a bone in my arm.

I have a cold coal to blow at.

I have a good bow, but I can't come at it.

I have a good cloak, but it's in France.

I have a tangled fkein of it to wind ofi\

I have cured her from lying in the hedge, quoth the good
man, when he had wed his daughter.
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I have dined as well as my lord mayor of London.
** That is, though not fo dubioufly or daintily, on variety of coftly difhes,

yet as comfortably, as contentedly, according to the rule. Satis ell quod fuf-

ficit ; Enough is as good as a feail, and better than a furfeit."—R.

I have eggs on the fpit.

" I am very bufy. Eggs, if they be well roafted, require much turning,"

—R. Compare There goes. Sec.

I have got the length of his foot.

I have got the bent of his bow.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 30.

I have known him when he was but an oilman.

Walker's Param., 1672, p. 26.

I have lived too near a wood to be frightened by owls.

I have loft all, and found myfelf cl.

I have more to do than a difh to wafh.

I have other fifti to fry.

I have paid my fhot.

" Shot" is a common mode of expreffion among the commonalty, to de-

note a reckoning, &c. " I have paid my fhot,'' or rather " fcot," from
" fcottum," a tax or contribution, a fhot.—Nicholfon and Burn's Weftmor-
land and Cumberland, quoted by Brady.

I have faid my prayers in the other corner. Devon.

This phrafe is in common ufe, in cafes where a perfon only partially fills

any utenfil, as a jug or a milk-bowl.

I have fhot my bolt.

" The implement fhot from the crofs-bow is called by the French a

quadrel, and by the Englifh a bolt. Hence the faying " I have fliot my
bolt,' and ' The fool's bolt is foonefl fhot.' This arrow, I am informed, is

flill ufed in fome parts of the country, chiefly in Norfolk, in fhooting rab-

bits, which do not take fo general an alarm as when a gun is fired off.

—

Editor of Brady's Varieties of Literature, 1826.

I have vi(5tualled my camp.

I hope better, quoth Benfon, when his wife bid him come in,

cuckold.

I hope I may tie up my own fack when I pleafe.

I kill'd her for good will, faid Scott, when he kill'd his neigh-

bour's mare.

I know beft where the fhoe wring;eth me.

" But I wot beft wher wryngith me my fcho."—Chaucer, Marchandes

Tale, 1. 309.

I know enough to hold my tongue, but not to fpeak.
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I know he'll come, by his long tarrying.

I know him as well as if I had gone through him with a lighted

link.

I know him not, fhould I meet him in my pottage difh.

I know no more than the Pope.

See N. and ^., 3rd S., iv. p, 318.

I know of nobody that has a mind to die this year.

I know what I do when I drink.

I like writing with a peacock's quill, becaufe its feathers are

all eyes.

I live, and lords do no more.

I love thee like pudding ; if thou wert pie I would eat thee.

I love you well, but touch not my pocket.

I may fee him need,

but I'll not fee him bleed, cl.

" Parents will ufually fay this of prodigal or undutiful children ; mean-
ing, I will be content to fee them fuffer a little hardfhip, but not any great

mifery or calamity.'' —R.

I myfelf had been happy, if I had been unfortunate in time.

I ne'er liked a dry bargain.

1 never afked you for wood to heat my own oven with.

I never defired you to ftumble at the ftone that lieth at my
door.

I never fared worfe than when I wifhed for my fupper. cl.

I now fee which leg you are lame of.

I owe God a death.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 35.

I proud, and thou proud, who fhall bear the afhes out. he.

"S^^Wzx (Gnomologia, 1732) has it differently: " I ftout, and thou flout,

who fhall carry the dirt out?"

I fay little, but 1 think more. he.

I fell nothing on truft till to-morrow.

I fhall fit on his fkirt.

I fucked not this out of my fingers' ends.

I talk of chalk and you of cheefe.

Dyke's Englijh Proverbs, 1709, p. 54. " lo ti domando danari e tu mi
rifpondi coppe. Ital.''—R.

I taught you to fwim, and now you'd drown me.

I think his face is made of a fiddle, every one that looks on

him loves him.
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I think this is a butcher's horfe, he carries a calf fo well.

I thought I had given her rope enough, faid Pedley, when he

hanged his mare. f.

I thought I would give him one and lend him another.

/. e. " I would be quit with him."—R.

I took her for a rofe, but ihe breedeth a burr. he.

'* I toke hir for a rofe, but fhe breedth a burre.

She comth to fticke to me nowe in hir lacke."

—

Heywood.

I took him for a worm, but he proved a ferpent.

I trow not, quoth Dinnis.

See Mr. Thorns' Introd. to Thomas of Reading {Ear/y Profe Romances,

1828).

I was by, quoth Pedley, when my eye was put on.

"This Pedley was a natural fool, of whom go many Ilories.''—R,

1 was taken by a morfel, fays the fifh. h.

I will chriften my own child firft.

I will do my good will, as he faid that threfhed in his cloak.

" This was fome Scotchman ; for I have been told, that they are wont to

do fo : myfelf have feen them hold plough in their cloaks."—R,

I will give you a crown a piece for your lies, if you'll let me
have them all.

1 will give you a fhirt full of fore bones.

I will keep no more cats than will catch mice. Somerjet.

I will make him dance without a pipe.

" I'll do him an injury, and he (hall not know how."—R, This may be

an allufion to the droll Ilory of the Friar and Boy.

I will never keep a dog to bite me.

I will never ftoop low, to take up nothing.

I will not change a cottage in pofTeffion for a kingdom in re-

verfion.

" Some fay, A little in one's own pocket is better than much in another

man's purfe."—R.

I will not dance to every fool's pipe.

I will not keep a dog, and bark myfelf.

I will not make my difh-clout my table-cloth.

I will not play my ace of trumps yet.

I will not pull the thorn out of your foot, to put it into my
own.

I will not want when I have and when I han't too. Somerjet.
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I will fay the crow is white, he.

" I will fay the crovve is whyte, wylt thou fo?

When euery man feeth hir blacke: go, fool, go!"

—

Heywood.

I will wafh my hands, and wait upon you.

I will watch your water.

I wiped his nofe on it.

I wot well how the world wags,

he is moft loved that hath moft bags.

Walker (1672). Twv tvrvyovvTtc, Trdi'rec dtrl avTytvti<;. Felicium multi

cognati. It was wont to be faid, Ubi amici ibi opes ; but now it may (as

Erafmus complains) well be inverted, Ubi opes ibi amici.— R.

I wot what I wot. Ds.

I would have the fruit, not the balket.

I would not have your cackling for your eggs.

I would not touch him with a pair of tongs.

I would not truft him, no, not with a bag of fcorpions.

I'll be holy, ay, marry will I. cl.

I'll die where Bradley died, in the middle of the bed. Irel.

I'll either grind or find.

I'll foreheet [predetermine] nothing but building churches and

louping over them. Northern.

I'll firft fee thy neck as long as my arm.

I'll go twenty miles on your errand firft.

I'll make a fhaft or a bolt on't.

Merry Wives of Wind/or, 1602.

I'll make him buckle to.

I'll make him fly up with Jackfon's hens.

i.e. Undo him. So when a man is broke, or undone, we fay he is

blown up.—R.

I'll make him know churning days.

I'll make him water his horfe at Highgate.

i. e. I'll fue him, and make him take a journey to London.—R.

I'll make one, quoth Kirkham, when he danced in his clogs.

I'll make you know your driver.

I'll neither meddle nor make [mate] with them.

Walker's Param. p. 14.

I'll not go before my mare to the market.

I'll do nothing prepolleroufly : I'll drive my mare before me.—R.

I'll not hang my bells on one horfe.

That is, give all to one fon.—R.
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I'll not play with you for fhoe buckles.

I'll not wear the wooden dagger.

I'll fend you to Bodmin.

i. e, to gaol.

I'll tent thee, quoth Wood

;

if I can't rule my daughter, I'll rule my good.

I'll thank you for the next, for this I am fure of.

I'll throw you into Harborough field. Leicefterjh.

A threat for children, Harborough having no field.—R.

I'll truft him no farther than I can fling him.

Or, than I can throw a millllone. Compare No further than I can. Sec.

I'll veafe thee. Somerjei.

I'll warrant you for an egg at Eafter.

Idle folks have the leaft leifure.

Idle men are the devil's playfellows.

Idle people take the moft pains [or have the moft labour].

Idlenefs and luft are fworn friends.

Idlenefs is the greateft prodigality in the world.

Idlenefs is the key of beggary.

Idlenefs turns the edge of wit.

If a cuckold come, he'll take away the meat ; if there be no

fait on the table.

If a lie could have choked him, that would have done it.

If a loufe mifs its footing on his coat, 'twill be fure to break

its neck.

If a man beats a bufh in Eflex, out jumps a calf.

If a man once fall, all will tread on him.

Dejeda arbore quivis ligna colJigit. Valgus fequitur fortunam et odit

damnatos. "Juven. When the tree is fallen, every man goeth to it with

his hatchet. Fr.—R.

If a poor man give thee ought, it is that thou fliouldfl give

him fomething better.

If a wife man fhould never mifcarry, the fool would burft.

If a woman were as little as fhe is good,

a peafe-cod would make her a gown and a hood.

If a word be worth one fhekel, filence is worth two.

If all fools had babies, we fhould want fuel. he.

Si tous les fols portoient le marrotte, on ne fcait de quel bois on s' echauffe-

roit. Fr.—R.

If all fools wore white caps, we fhould feem a flock of geefe. h.
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If all the world were ugly, deformity would be no monfter.

If an afs goes a travelling, he'll not come home a horfe.

If any fool finds the cap fit him, let him wear it.

If any one fay, that one of thine ears is the ear of an afs, re-

gard it not : if he fay fo of them both, procure thyfelf a

bridle.

If anything ftay, let work ftay.

If bees fwarm in May,
they're worth a pound next day,

if they fwarm in July,

they're not worth a fly.

Notes a7id juries, ift S. ii. 512.

If better were within, better would come out.

If Bever [Belvoir] hath a cap,

you churls of the vale look to that.

That is, when the clouds hang over the towers of Bever caftle, it is a

prognoftic of much rain and moifture, to the much endamaging that fruitful

vale lying in the three counties of Leicefter, Lincoln, and Nottingham.— R,,.

If Brayton bargh, and Hambleton hough, and Burton bream,

were all in thy belly, it would never be team. Yorkjhire.

It is fpoken of a covetous and infatiable perfon, whom nothing will con-

tent. Brayton, Hambleton, and Burton, are places between Cawood and

Pontefradt, in this county. Brayton Bargh is a fmall hill in a plain country

covered with wood. Bargh, in the Northern dialed, is properly a horfe-

way up a fteep hill, though here it be taken for the hill itfelf—R.

If Cadbury and Dolbury dolven were,

all England might plough with a golden fhare. Devonjhire.

Weftcott reports. That a fiery dragon, or fome ignis fatuus in fuch lyke-

nefs, hath bynne often feene to flye between thefe hills, komming from the

one to the other in the night feafon ; whereby it is fuppofed, ther is a great

treazure hydd in each of them ; and that the dragon is the trufty treafurer

and fure keeper thereof, as he was of the golden fleefe in Choices, which

Jafon, by the help of Medea, brought thence: for, as Ovid faith, he was

very vigilant

:

A watchfull dragon fett

This golden fleece to keep.

Within whofe careful eyes

Come never wink of fleep.

And as the two relations may be as true one as the other, for any thinge I

knowe, and fome do averr to have fceene ytt lately. And of this hydden

treafure the rhyming proverbe here quoted goes commonly and anciently.

—

R.

If Candlemas day be fair and bright, winter will have another

flight

:
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if on Candlemas day it be fhower and rain, winter is gone, and
will not come again.

The fame as the Scotifh faying

:

If Candlemas is fair and clear,

There'll be tvva winters in the year,

which feems to have efcaped Mr. Hiflop, and which has its counterparts in

French and German. There is another Englifli proverb upon this point,

namely:

The hind had as lief iee

his wife on a bier,

As that Candlemas Day
fliould be pleafant and clear.

This is a tranflation or metaphrafe of that old Latin diftich ;

Si fol fplendefcat Maria purificante.

Major erit glacies poll feftum quam fuit ante.

Now, though I think all obfervations about particular days fuperftitious

and frivolous
; yet, becaufe, probably, if the weather be fair for fome days

about this time of the year, it may betoken froft, I have put this down as

it was delivered me.—R. Mr. Denham has inferted in his Colledion,

1 846, fome other analogous fayings on this fubjeft.

If Chriftmas day on a [Sunday] fall,

a troublous winter we fhall have all. d.

If cold wind reach you through a hole,

fay your prayers, and mind your foul. d.

If dry be the buck's horn on Holyrood morn,

tis worth a kift of gold
;

but if wet it be feen on Holyrood e'en,

bad harveft is foretold.

Notes and ^eries, 2nd S. vi. 522.

If Eafter falls in Lady-day's lap,

beware, O England, of a clap.

If ever I catch his cart overthrowing, I'll give it one fhove.

If every bird take back its own feathers, you'll be naked.

If every man mend one, all fhall be mended, he.

If folly were grief, every houfe would weep. h.

\i fools fhould not fool it, they fhould lofe their feafon. h.

If fortune favour, I may have her, for I go about her
;

if fortune fail, you may kifs her tail, and go without her.

If good apples you would have,

the leaves muft go into the grave. S. Devon.

Or rather, perhaps, be in the grave—i.e. You muft plant your trees in

the fall of the leaf

If great men would have care of little ones, both would laft

long. H.
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If he be a coward, he is a murderer.

Polimanteia, by W. C, 1595.

If he were as long as he is lither, he might thatch a houfe with-

out a ladder. Chefhire.

If his cap be made of wool.

In former times, when this proverb came firft in ufe, men generally wore
caps. Hats were a thing hardly known in England, much lefs hats made
of rabbits' or beavers' fur. Capping was then a great trade, and feveral

ftatutes made about it. So that. If his cap were made of wool, was as

much as to fay moft certainly, As fure as the clothes on his back. Dr.
Fuller.-R.

If I be hanged I'll choofe my gallows.

If I could hear, and thou couldft fee,

there would none live but you and me,

as the adder faid to the blind worm.

This is not ftridly true, for the adder is not deaf. Compare Notes and
^eries, 2nd S. i. 331. Randolph, in the Mufes Looking-glaJ's, 1638,

ad 2, {c. 3, introduces this popular delufion, but appears to have credited

it:

How happy are the moles that have no eyes

!

How bleft the Adders that have no ears

!

If I had had no plough, you had had no corn.

If I had given fourpence for that advice, I had bought it a

groat too dear.

If I had not lifted up the ftone, you had not found the jewel.

If I were to fall backwards, I fhould break m.y nofe.

If I were to faft for my life, I would eat a good breakfaft in the

morning.

If it neither rains nor fnows on Candlemas day,

you may ftriddle your horfe, and go and buy hay. Line.

If it rains on a Sunday before mefs,

it will rain all the week more or lefs. d.

If it ferve me to wear, it may gain you to look to.

If it fhould rain porridge, he would want his difh.

If it were a bear, it would bite you. cl.

If it were not for hope, heart would break, b. of m. r.

Spes alunt exules. Spes fervat affliflos. kvr\p arvyusv crwCtrai rah

Spes bona dat vires, animum quoque fpes bona firmat.

Vivere fpe vidi qui moriturus erat.—R.

If it were not for the belly, the back might wear gold.
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If it will not be fpun, bring it not to the diftafF.

If it won't pudding, it'll froize. Norfolk.

If Janiveer calends be fummerly gay,

'twill be winterly weather till the calends of May.

There is a proverb in Welfh of great antiquity,

Haf liyd gatan,

Gaiaf hyd Fay. i. e.

If it be fomerly weather till the kalends of January, it will be winterly

weather till the kalends of May. They look upon this as an oracle.

—

Au-
brey apud Thorns' Anecd. and Traditions, p. 82. Ray's verfion above is

a modern copy of this.

If madnefs were pain, youd hear outcries in every houfe.

If marriages are made in heaven, you had but few friends there.

If men become fheep, the wolf will devour them.

Davies' Sc. of Folly (1611), p. 144..

If men had not flept, the tares had not been fown.

If money go before, all ways do lie open.

Merry Wives of Wind/or, 1602.

If my aunt had been a man, fhe'd have been my uncle.

Spoken in derifion of thofe who make ridiculous furmifes.— R.

If my fbirt knew my defign, I'd burn it.

If New Year's Eve night wind blows South,

it betokeneth warmth and growth :

if Weft, much milk, and fifli in the fea

;

if North, much cold, and ftorms there will be :

if Eaft, the trees will bear much fruit

:

if North-Eaft, flee it, man and brute, d.

If on the eighth of June it rain,

it foretells a wet harveft, men fain.

If one but knew how good it were, to eat a pullet in Janiveer,

if he had twenty in a flock, he'd leave but one to go with cock.

If one, two, and three fay you are an afs, put on the ears.

If pains be a pleafure to you, profit will follow.

If phyfic do not work,

prepare for the kirk.

If Pool was a fifh-pool, and the men of Pool fifh,

there'd be a pool for the devil, and fifti for his difli. Dor/et-

fhire.

When this fatirical diftich was written. Pool was not that place of trade

and refpeftability it now is.—R. On the contrary, it was, and is, notorious

for its ill-livers.
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If red the fun begins his race,

expedl that rain will flow apace, d.

If Rivington pike [peak] do wear a hood,

be fure the day will ne'er hold good.

Higfon's MSB. Coll. 146. Rivington Pike is the fummit of a lofty elc-

vation near Rivington, a town in Lancafliire, in the parifli of Bolton; the

Pike is 1545 feet above the level of the fea. " A milt on the top of a hill

is a fign of foul weather.''—R.

If fhe be a good goofe, her dame well to pay,

fhe will lay two eggs before Valentine's day.

If fize-cinque will not, duce-ace cannot, then quatre-trey muft.

/. e. The middle fort bear public burdens, taxes, &c., mod:.

"Deux ace non polTunt and fixe cinque folvere nolunt

;

Et igitur notum quatre trois folvere totum.''—R.

If Skiddaw hath a cap,

Scruffel wots full well of that. Cumberland.

Thefe are two neighbour hills; the one in this county, the other in

Annandale, in Scotland : if the former be capped with clouds and foggy

mifts, it will not be long ere rain falls on the other.

If St. Paul be fair and clear,

then betides a happy year.

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S., ix. 118. In Huntingdonfhire, it appears to

form an article of pcJpular belief that a clear day on St. Paul's feftival be-

tokens a fine fpring. Mr. Denham {Prov. and Pop. Sayings, p. 24-5) has

a more elaborate verfion.

"Clara dies Pauli bonitatem denotat anni

:

Si fuerint venti, crudelia prslia genti;

Qiiando funt nebuls, pereunt animalia qujeque;

Si nix aut pluvia fit, tunc fiunt omnia chara."

—Harl. MS. 4043, f. i. reSlo {Reliquiae

Antique, ii. 10).

If St. Swithin weep, that year the proverb fays,

the weather will be foul for forty days.

St. Swithin feems to have ufurped the place of two other faints, ProcefTus

and Martinianus, whofe day was the fecond of July. The latter day for-

merly (as early as the 1 2th century) enjoyed the fame difagreeable notoriety

which has long been attached to St. Swithin, witnefs the old couplet

:

" Si pluit in fefto Proceffi et Martiniani,

Quadraginta dies continuare folet."

The French fay the fame of the days of St. Medard and St. Gervais :
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" S'il pleut le jour Saint Medard,

EI pleuvra quarante jours plus tard."

" Quand il pleut a la Saint Gervais,

II pleut quarante jours apres."

If St. Vitus's day be rainy weather,

it will rain for thirty days together, d.

If ftrokes are good to give, they are good to receive.

If that glafs either break or fall,

farewell the luck of Eden Hall.

Eden Hall, in Cumberland. See Brand's Fop. Antiq. 1813, ii. 335,
where a different reading occurs.

If that the courfe be fair,

again and again, quoth Bunny to his bear. cl.

If that you will France win,

then with Scotland firfl: begin.

In reference to the intimate relations formerly fubfifting between Scot-

land and France, when the former was ruled by its own fovereigns.

If the ball does not ftick to the wall, yet 'twill leave fome mark.

If the bed could tell all it knows, it would put many to the

blufh.

If the brain fows not corn, it plants thiftles.

If the cap fit, wear it.

If the channel's too fmall, the water muft break out.

If the cock moult before the hen, we fhall have weather thick

and thin,

but if the hen moult before the cock, we fhall have weather as

hard as a block.

Thefe prognoflics of weather and future plenty, &c., I look upon as alto-

gether uncertain ; and were they narrowly obferved, would, I believe, as

often mifs as hit.—R.

If the counfel be good, no matter who gave it.

If the crow crows on going to bed,

he's fure to rife with a watery head. d.

If the devil catch a man idle, he'll fet him at work.

If the devil be a vicar, thou wilt be his clerk.

If the dog bark, go in ; if the bitch bark, go out.

If the firfl: of July it be rainy weather,

twill rain more or lefs for four weeks together.

If the frog and moufe quarrel, the kite will fee them agreed.

If the grafs grow in Janiveer,

it grows the worfe for't all the year.
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Thfere is no general rule without feme exception ; for in the year 1667
the winter was fo mild, that the pallures were very green in January, vet

was there fcarcely ever known a more plentiful crop of hay than the fum-

mer following.—R. Compare The grafs that grows, &c.

If the lion's {kin cannot, the fox's fhall.

Si leonina pellis non fatis eft, afTuenda vulpina. Coudre le peau de re-

gnard a celle du lion. Gall. To attempt to compafs that by craft which we
cannot obtain or effedl by force. Dolus an virtus quis in hofte requirit.—R.

If the mafter fay the crow is white, the fervant muft not fay

'tis black.

Walker's Paramiologiay 1672, p. 10.

If the mountain will not come to Mahomet, Mahomet muft go

to the mountain, f.

Si no va el otero a Mahoma, vaya Mahoma al otero.—R.

If the niggard fhould once tafte the fweetnefs of giving, he'd

give all away.

If the oak's before the afh,

then you'll only get a fplafh

;

if the afh precedes the oak,

then you may expedl a foak.

Notes and ^eries, ift S. v. 71.

If the old dog barks he gives counfel. h.

If the ox fall, whet your knife.

If the partridge had the woodcock's thigh,

it would be the beft bird that ever did fly.

If the pills were pleafant, they would not want gilding.

If the rain comes before the wind,

lower your topfails, and take them in

;

if the wind comes before the rain,

lower your topfails, and hoift them again.

If the robin fings in the bufli,

then the weather will be coarfe,

but if the robin fings on the barn,

then the weather will be warm. Eaji Anglia.

Forby's Vocabulary, 1830, p. 416.

If the fky fall, the pots will be broken.

If the ftaff be crooked, the fhadow cannot be ftraight. h.

If the fun in red fiiould fet,

the next day furely will be wet

;

if the fun fhould fet in grey,
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the next will be a rainy day. d.

If the twenty-fourth of Augufl be fair and clear,

then hope for a profperous autumn that year.

If the walls were adamant, gold would take the town.

If the whole world does not enter, yet half of it will.

If the wind do blow aloft,

then of wars fhall we hear oft.

If the wife erred not, it would go hard with fools, h.

If there be a rainbow in the eve,

it will rain and leave
;

but if there be a rainbow in the morrow,
it will neither lend nor borrow.

\i there be neither fnow nor rain,

then will be dear all forts of grain.

If there be no remedy, then welcome Pillvall.

If there is ice that will bear a duck before Martlemas [Mar-
tinmas], there will be none that will bear a goofe all the

winter. Midland.

If there were no knaves and fools, all the world would be alike.

If they come, they come not ; and if they come not, they

come.

The cattle of people living hereabout [Northumberland] turned into the

common pafture, did by cullom ufc to return to their home at night, unlels

intercepted by the free-booters and borderers. If, therefore, thofe bor-

derers came, their cattle came not : if they came not, their cattle furely

returned.—R.

If they would drink nettles in March, and eat mugwort in

May,
fo many fine maidens wouldn't go to the clay. d.

If things were to be done twice,

all would be wife. h.

If thou be hungry, I am angry ; let us go fight.

\{ thou canft not fee the bottom, wade not.

If thou dealeft with a fox, think of his tricks.

If thou defireil a wife, choofe her on a Saturday rather than on

a Sunday.

If thou hadft the rent of Dee mills, thou wouldft fpend it.

Che/hire.

Dee is the name of the river on which the city of Chefler ftands : the

mills thereon yield a great annual rent, greater than any of the houfes about

that city.—R. 1670.
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If thou haft increafed thy water, thou muft alfo increafe thy

meal.

If thou haft not a capon, feed on an onion.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134. Probably of French origin.

If thou play the fool, ftay for a fellow.

If thou wilt come with me, bring with thee. b. of m. r.

If thou wouldft have a good crop, fow with thy hand but pour
not out of the fack.

If thou wouldft keep money, fave money.
If thou wouldft reap money, fow money.
If thy caft be bad, mend it with good play.

If thy hand be in a lion's mouth, get it out as faft as thou

canft.

If to-day will not, to-morrow may.
If virtue keep court within, honour will attend without.

If we are bound to forgive an enemy, we are not bound to

truft him.

If we be enemies to ourfelves, whither ftiall we fly.''

If we did not flatter ourfelves, nobody elfe could.

If well and them cannot, then ill and them can.

If wife men play the fool, they do it with a vengeance.

If wifties were butter cakes, beggars might bite.

If wiflies were horfes, beggars would ride.

" Si fouhaits furent vrais paftoreaux feroient rois. Fr. If wifhes might

prevail, fhepherds would be kings."—R. Another and probably older ver-

fion is

:

" If wifhes would bide.

Beggars would ride."

Halliwell {Nurfery Rhymes of England) has a ftill more modern one :

" If wifhes were horfes,

Beggars would ride ;

If turnips were watches,

I would wear one by my fide."

If wifties were thrufties, beggars would eat birds.

If woolly fleeces fpread the heavenly way,

no rain, be fure, difturbs the fummer's day. d.

If ye fwear, we'ft catch no fifti. cl.

If ye would know a knave, give him a ftaff". h.

If you are too fortunate you will not know yourfelf; if you

are too unfortunate nobody will know you.

If you be a jefter keep your wit till you have ufe for it.

If you be angry you may turn the buckle of your girdle be-

hind you.
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Se 1' a per male, fcingafi, Ital. The Spaniards fay. Si tienes de mi

enojo defcal^ate un 9apato, y echalo en remojo. If you are angry with me,

pull off one of your fhoes, and lay it in foak.—R.

If you be falfe to both beafts and birds, you muft, like the bat,

fly only by night.

If you be not pleafed, put your hand in your pocket and

pleafe yourfelf

If you beat fpice, it will fmell the fweeter.

If you bleed your nag on St. Stephen's Day,

he'll work your work for ever and aye. d.

If you buy the cow, take the tail into the bargain.

If you can be well without health, you may be happy without

virtue.

If you can kifs the miftrefs, never kifs the maid.

If you cannot bite, never fhow your teeth.

hlew Help to Difcourfe, 1 721, p. 1 3+.

If you could run as you drink, you could catch a hare. h.

If you cut down the woods you'll catch the wolf

If you defire to fee my light, you muft minifter oil to my lamp.

If you defpife King Log you fhall fear King Crane.

If you drink in your pottage you'll cough in your grave.

If you eat a pudding at home, your dog fhall have the (kin.

If you go to Nun Kehng, you ftiall find your belly filling

of Whig or of Whay :

but go to Swine, and come betime,

or elfe you go empty away,

but the Abbot of Meaus doth keep a good houfe

by night and by day. E. R. of lork/h.

Whig, a preparation of milk. Hunter's Hallamjh. Glojf. 1829, art.

Whigged.

If you greafe a caufe well, it will ftretch.

If you had as little money as manners, you'd be the pooreft of

all your kin.

If you had had fewer friends, and more enemies, you had been

a better man.

If you hate a man, eat his bread ; and if you love him, do the

fame.

If you have done no ill the fix days, you may play the feventh.

If you have no enemies, it is a fign fortune has forgot you.

If you have one true friend, you have more than your fhare.

Ifyou leap into a well, Providence is not bound to fetch you out.
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If you lie upon rofes when young, you'll lie upon thorns when
old.

If you love not the noife of the bells, why pull the ropes ?

If you love the boll [pod], you cannot hate the branches, cl.

If you make Bacchus your god, Apollo will not keep you
company.

If you make not much of threepence, you'll ne'er be worth a

groat.

If you make your wife an afs, fhe will make you an ox.

If you mock the lame, you will go fo yourfelf in time.

If you oblige thofe who can never pay you, you make Provi-

dence your debtor.

If you pay not a fervant his wages, he will pay himfelf.

If you pity rogues, you are no great friend to honeft men.

If you play with a fool at home, he'll play with you in the

market.

If you play with boys, you muft take boys' play.

If you put nothing into your purfe, you can take nothing out.

If you run after two hares, you will catch neither.

If you fave a rogue from the gallows, he will rob you that fame

night.

If you fell the cow, you fell her milk too.

If you fing before breakfaft, you'll cry before night, cl.

If you flander a dead man, you ftab him in the grave.

If you fneeze on Monday, you fneeze for danger :

fneeze on a Tuefday, kif9«-a. ftranger

:

fneeze on a Wednefday, fneeze for a letter

:

fneeze on a Thurfday, fomething better

:

fneeze on a Friday, fneeze for forrow

:

fneeze on a Saturday, fee your fweetheart to-morrow.

HallivveH's Nurf. Rh. of Engl. 6th ed. p. 71.

If you fqpeeze a cork, you will get but little juice.

If you fteal for others, you fhall be hanged yourfelf.

If you fwallow vice, 'twill rife badly in your ftomach.

If you take away the fait, you may throw the flefh to the dogs.

If you tell every ftep, you will make a long journey of it.

If you toil fo for trafh, what would you do for treafure ? cl.

If you touch pot you muft touch penny. Somerfet.

If you truft before you try,

you may repent before you die.

WiffTti \pi]j.iaT oXiffffa awKTrir) c kaaujaa. Theogn. Therefore it was
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an ancient precept. Mt^vz/ffo cnriaTuy. Non vien ingannato fe non chi

fi fida. Ital. There is none deceived but he that trufts.—R.

If you want a pretence to whip a dog, it is enough to fay he

ate up the frying-pan. f.

If you will have good cheefe, and have old,

vou muft turn him feven times, before he is cold.

This intends, of courfe, to exprefs, that while a cheefe is being made, it

muft be turned fo many times, before the warmth has quite left the curd.

But in the Chelhire cheefe dairies it is always ufual to continue turning the

cheefes while they are maturing, fo that one fide may not remain too long

down ; and the fame pradtice may prevail perhaps in the Gloucefterfhire and

other farms.

If you will not hear reafon, (he will furely rap your knuckles.

If you wifh a thing done, go; if not, fend.

If you wifh good advice, confult an old man.

If you wi{h to go into Hertfordfhire,

hitch a little nearer the fire.

See Hunter's Hallamjhire Glojfary, p. 50. The point feems to be in

the play on the word Hertfordjbire (quafi Heartbfordjhire).

If you would be a pope, you muft think of nothing elfe.

If you would compare two men, you muft know them both.

If you would enjoy the fruit, pluck not the flower.

If you would fruit have,

you muft carry the leaf to the grave.

That is, you muft tranfplant your trees juft about the fall of the leaf,

neither fooner nor much later : not fooner, becaufe of the motion of the

fap ; not later, that they may have time to take root before the deep frofts.

—R.

If you would go to a church mifwent,

you muft go to Cuckftone in Kent.

So faid, becaufe the church is •' very unufual in proportion."

—

Halliwell.

If you would have a good fervant, take neither a kinfman nor

a friend.

If you would have a hen lay, you muft bear with her cackling.

If you would know fecrets, look them in grief or pleafure. h.

If you would know the value of a ducat, try to borrow one.

If you would live for ever,

you muft wafh the milk off your liver, f.

Vin fur laid c'eft fouhait, laid fur vin c'eft venin. Fr. This is an idle

old faw, for which I can fee no reafon, but rather for the contrary.—R.
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If you would make an enemy, lend a man money, and afk it

of him again.

If you would not live to be old, you muft be hanged when you
are young.

If you would wifli the dog to follow you, feed him.

If you wreftle with a collier, you will get a blotch.

If your luck goes on at this rate, you may very well hope to

be hanged.

If your meet mate and you meet together,

then fhall we fee two men bear a feather, he.

If your plough be jogging you may have meat for your

horfes.

If your fhoe pinch you, give it your man.
If youth knew what age would crave,

it would both get and fave.

S' il giovane fapefTe e s'il vecchio potefle, non v' e cofa che non fi facelle.

ItaL—K.

Ignorance is a voluntary misfortune.

Ignorance is the mother of impudence.

Ill comes upon war's back.

Ill doers are ill thinkers.

Ill doth the devil preferve his fervants.

Ill egging makes ill begging.

Evil perfons, by enticing and flattery, draw on others to be as bad as

themfelves.—R.

Ill fare that bird that picks out the dam's eye. cl.

Ill goes the boat without oars. b. of m. r. and ds.

Ill gotten goods thrive not to the third heir.

"Delia robba di mal acquifta non fe ne vede allegrezza. Ital. And,
Vien prefto confumato 1' ingiuftamente acquiftato. De mal e venu I'agneau

et a mal retourne le peau. Fr. To naught it goes that came from naught.

Kakfx KEphsa Iff' aTrjoriv. Mala lucra asqualia damnis."—R. Compare De
bonis, Sec, the Latin equivalent, which is almoft better underftood.

Ill kings make many good laws.

Ill luck is worfe than found money.

Ill natures never want a tutor.

Ill natures, the more you afk them, the more they ftick. h.

Ill news comes apace.

Ill fowers make ill harveft.

Ill tongues ought to be heard only by perfons of difcretion.

Ill vefTels feldom mifcarry. h.
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111 ware is never cheap, h.

Ill weather Is feen foon enough when it comes.

Ill weeds grow faft. c.

Mauvaife herbe croit toujours. Fr. Pazzi crefcono fenza inaffiargli, Ital.

Fools grow without watering. A mauvais chien la queiie luy vient. Fr.

Herba mala prefto crefce. Ital.—R,

" Mother. Good Lord,

How you are grown ?—Is he not, Alexander?

Alex. Yes, truly, he's (hot up finely, God be thanked

!

Mercury. An ill weed, mother, will do fo.

Alex. You fay true, fir ; an ill weed grows apace."

— The Coxcomb (1612).—Dyce's Beaumont and
Fletcher, iii. 186,

111 will never faid well.

Ill words are bellows to a flackening fire.

Ill wounds may be cured, but not ill names.

Ilia mihi fatria ejl, ubi pa/cor^ non ubi najcor.

Imitation is the fincereft flattery.

Impatience never gets preferment.

In a calm Tea, every man is a pilot.

'New Help to Difcour/e, i 34.

In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour.

In a fiddler's houfe all ',
, ,,

(^
nddle.

In a good houfe, all is quickly ready, h.

In a great river great fifli are found,

but take heed, left you be drowned, h.

In a leopard the fpots are not obferved. h.

In a long journey ftraw weighs, h.

In a night's time fprings up a mufhroom.
In a retreat the lame are foremoft. h.

In a fhoulder of veal there are twenty and two good bits.

This is a piece of country wit. They mean by it, there are twenty
(others fay forty) bits in a Ihoulder of veal, and but two good ones.—R.

In a thoufand pounds of law there's not an ounce of love.

In all games it is good to leave off a winner.

In an enemy, fpots are foon feen.

In an ermine fpots are foon difcovered.

In and out,

like Bellefdon, 1 wot.
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In April Dove's flood

is worth a king's good. c.

"The river Dove has a white clayifh channel, without any fhelves of

mud, which is fo greatly enriched by running on a limeftone foil, as Camden
relates that the meadows on both fides have a frefh and green afpedl, even

in the depth of winter ; and if it overflows there in April, it renders them
fo fruitful, that the neighbouring inhabitants joyfully, on this occafion, apply

the following rhyme:

In April, Dove's flood

Is worth a King's good.

But Dr. Plot afcribes this fertility to the flieep's dung waflied down from

the hills by the rain, and thrown on the banks by the floods.''

—

Univerfal

Magazine, p. 49, 1758, quoted by Brady, Far. of Lit. 1826.

In 'April

the cuckoo fhows his bill

;

in May,
he fings all day

;

in June,

he alters his tune
;

in July,

away he'll fly

;

in Augufl:,

away he muft.

Halliwell's Popular Rhymes and Nurfery Tales, 1849, p. 160.

In at one ear, and out of the other, cl.

Dentro da un orecchio e fuora dall' altra. Ital.—R.

In choice of a wife let virtue be thy guide,

for beauty's a bloflbm that fadeth like pride

:

and wealth without wifdom will wafte faft away ;

if chafle thoughts be lacking, all foon will decay.

Countryman^s New Commonw. 1647.

In choofing a wife, and buying a fword, we ought not to trufl:

another, h.

In converfation, dwell not too long on a weak fide.

In courtefy, rather pay a penny too much than too little.

In every country dogs bite. h.

In every country the fun rifeth in the morning, h.

In every fault there is folly.

In fair weather prepare for foul.

In for a penny in for a pound.

Prefo por uno, prefo por ciento. Span.—K.

In Golgotha are fkulls of all fizes.
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In good bearing beginneth worfhip.

How the Goode Wif, &c., in HazHtt's Popular Poetry, i.

In good years corn is hay, in ill years ftraw is corn. h.

In hafte, like a fnail. he.

In July

fome reap rye,

in Auguft,

if one won't, t' other mult.

** En May rofee, en Mars grefil,

Pluye abondante au mois d'Avril,

Le laboureur contentent plus

Que ne feroient cinq cens efcus."

— Old Fr. in BarI. MS. 4043, 16th cent,

in Rel. Jntig. ii. 10.

In little meddling lieth much reft.

See Dyce's Skelton, ii. 332, and Paradyce of Daynty Dezyfes, 1578,
repr. 135. Countryman's- New Commonwealth., 1647.

In love is no lack. he.

In love's wars, he who flieth is conqueror.

In March,
the cuckoo ftarts.

in April,

'a tune his bill.

in May,
'a fing all day.

in June,

'a change his tune.

in July,

away 'a fly.

in Auguft,

away 'a muft.

in September,

you'll oilers remember.
in October,

'ull never get over. Eaft Anglia.

Notes and ^eries, Jan. 23, 1869. Another verfion is current in South

Devon :

" In March
He fits upon his parch :

In April,

He tunes his bill

:

In May,
Sings night and day ;
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In June,

Alters his tune :

In July

Away he fly."

" Of" the * change of tune' alluded to in thefe verfes, it has been remarked
(Trans. Linn. Soc.) that in early feafon the cuckoo begins with the interval

of a minor third, proceeds to a major third, then to a fourth, then to a

fifth, after which the voice breaks, never attaining a minor fixth."

—

Halm-
well.

Ixv March,
the birds begin to fearch

;

in April,

the corn begins to fill

;

in May,
the birds begin to lay.

In March, kill crow, pie, and cadow,
rook, buzzard, and raven :

or elfe go defire them,

to feek a new haven, d.

In mine eames peafon.

i.e. In my uncle's peas. See the Merie Tales of Skelton (1567), in

Old Englijh Jeft Boohs, iii. 16. The phrafe appears to fignify here, to be

drunk, like the French, Etre dans les vignes.

In Oldham brewis wet and warm,
and Rochdale puddings there's no harm.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 212.

In pudding time. he.

Equivalent to In time for dinner, fince the pudding was formerly the

firft difli. In Taylor's Difcovery by Sea from London to Salifbury, 1623,
this expreffion might almolt feem to bear the meaning of our phrafe, In the

nick of time.

In Radnorfhire

is neither knight nor peer,

nor park with deer,

nor gentleman with five hundred a year,

except Sir William Fowler of Abbey Cwin Hir.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 174. By " peer," here muft be underftood
" refident peer."

In rain and runfhine cuckolds go to heaven.

In fettling an ifland, the firft building ereded by a Spaniard

would be a church ; by a Frenchman, a fort ; by a

Dutchman, a warehoufe ; and by an Englifhman, an

alehoufe.
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In filk and fcarlet

walks many a harlot.

This is fometimes accompanied by the couplet

:

,

;

By time and rule

Works many a fool.

In Sixti fefto venti validi memor efto^*

fi fit nulla quies^farra valereJcies.

Cole's MSS. Coll. vol. 44, quoted in the laft edit, of Brand's Pop. Antiq.

In fleep, what difference is there between Solomon and a fool ?

In fpace cometh grace, he.

In fpending lies the advantage, h.

In fports and journeys men are known, h.

In the coldeft flint there is hot fire. cl.

In the company of ftrangers, filence is fafe.

In the deepefl: water is the beft fifhing.

In the end,

things will mend.

In the fair tale is foul falfity.

In the forehead and the eye,

the ledure of the mind doth lie.

Walker (1672).

In the grave, duft and bones joftle not for the wall.

In the greateft ill the good man hath hope left.

In the kingdom of a cheater, the wallet is carried before, h.

In the kingdom of blind men, the one-eyed is king. h.

In the morning mountains :

in the evening fountains, h.

In the mouth of Averili,

the gowk comes over the hill,

in a fhower of rain
;

and on the of June,

he turns his tune again. Craven.

In the nick.

Or, as we now fay, in the riicVof time. The firft is probably the original

expreffion. Nick^notch, by which in fome cafes the time may have been

formerly calculated. See Syr Gyles Goofecappe Knight^ 1606, fign. c. 4,

verjo. In the very nick of time.

—

Walker.

In the old of the moon
a cloudy morning bodes a fair afternoon.
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In the fhoemaker's flocks.

In the time of afflidlion, a vow ; in the time of profperity, an

inundation.

In the time of mirth take heed.

In the twinkling of an eye.

" Than, and I make curtfie, & hold my tong.

He hath done with the twinklyng of an eye."

— Gejlys of the Widow Edyth, 1525, {Old Engl.

Jeft Books, iii. 65).

In the world there be men,

that will have the egg and the hen, b, of m. r.

In the world who knows not to fwim, goes to the bottom, h.

In the wrong box.

See N. and ^^ 2nd S, viii. 41^. I fear that Mr. Hackwood's folution

will not turn out to be quite iatisfadlory. Compare To be in a wrong
box.

In things that muft be, it is good to be refolute.

In time comes he whom God fends, h.

In time of profperity, friends will be plenty
;

in time of adverfity, not one amongft twenty. Howell.

In too much difpute truth is loft.

In truft is treafon. he,

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575 ; Taylor's Works, 1630.

In truth they muft not eat,

that will not work in heat.

In two cabs of dates there is one cab of ftones, and more.

In vain does the mill clack,

if the miller his hearing lack. h.

In vain he craves advice that will not follow it.

In vain they rife early, that ufed to rife late. ds.

In Valentine

March lays her line.

In war, hunting and love,

men for one pleafure a thoufand griefs prove, h.

In wealth beware of woe, whatfo' thee haps,

and bear thyfelf evenly for fear of after-claps.

Caxton's ed.of Lydgate's Stans Puer ad Men/am, adfinem.

In wiving and thriving men ftiould take counfel of all the

world.
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Incidis in Scyllam, cupens vitare Charybdim.

This is as well known as mofl Englifli proverbs. See ¥o\^rr\\tr {UEfprit

des Autres, ed. 1861, p. 33). The line occurs in the Fifth Book of the

Alexandreid of Philip Gautier, of Lille, a poet of the 13th century, of

whom all our knowledge is at prefent derived from Henri de Gaud
(Catalogus Virorum lllullrium, cap. 23). Cox, Bifliop of Ely, in a letter

to Queen Elizabeth, fays, " Navigo inter Scyllam et Charybdim."—Ellis's

Orig. Letters, 3rd S. iv. 72.

Induftry is fortune's right hand, and frugaHty her left.

Infra dig\nitatem\

Ingleborough, Pendle, and Penigent,

are the higheft hills between Scotland and Trent. Torkfhire.

Harland and Wilkinfon, Lancajhire Folk-Lore, 1867, p. 204. Compare

Skiddaw, Sec. Another verfion is :

—

"Skiddaw, Lanvellin, amd Cafticand,

Are the higheft hills in all England."

Ingratitude drieth up wells,

and time bridges fells, w.

Ingratitude is the daughter of pride.

Injuries don't ufe to be written on ice.

Injurious men brook no injuries.

Innocence itfelf fometimes hath need of a mafk.

Infolence is pride when her mafk is pulled off.

Into a mouth Ihut flies fly not. h.

MS. AJhmole, 1153 (fomewhat differently).

Into the mouth of a bad dog falls many a good bone.

Souvent a mauvais chien tombe un bon os en gueule. Fr.—R.

Invite not a Jew either to pig or pork.

Is it an emperor's bufinefs to catch flies ?

Is no coin good filver but your penny ?

Is the wind at that door ? he.

Is there no mean but fafl: or feafl: ?

It becomes him as well as a fow doth a cart faddle.

It comes by kind : it cofl:s him nothing.

It comes from Needingworth. cl.

It cofl:s more to revenge injuries than to bear them.

It does not rain but it pours.

It early pricks that will be a thorn.

It falls not under every one's cap.

North's Life of Lord Keeper Guilford, 1740, ed. 1826, p. 87.
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It goes down like chopped hay.

It goeth againft the grain.

The grain, pe£len ligni, longways the wood, as the fibres run. To go

tranfverfely to thefe fibres is to go againft the grain.—R.

It hangs together as pebbles in a withe, cl.

It happeth in one hour, that happeth not in feven years, he.

" Plus enim fati valet hora benigni,

Quam fi te veneris commendet epiftola Marti.

—

Horat.

Every man is thought to have feme lucky hour, wherein he hath an op-

portunity oiFered him of being happy all his life, could he but difcern it,

and embrace the occaiion. Accafca in un punto quel che non accafca in

cento anni. Ital. Donde no fe pienfa, falta la liebre. Span."—R. There

is a tide in the affairs of men, &c. as Shakefpeare fays [Julius Cafar, iv. 3).

It is a bad a6lion that fuccefs cannot juftify.

It is a bad bargain, where both are lofers.

It is a bad caufe, that none dares fpeak in.

It is a bad cloth that will take no colour, he.

It is a bafe thing to tear a dead lion's beard off.

It is a bhnd goofe that knows not a fox from a fern bufh.

It is a blind man's queftion to afk, why thofe things are loved

which are beautiful.

It is a cunning part to play the fool well.

It is a dear collop, that is cut out of one's own flefh. he.

It is a fair degree of plenty to have what is neceffary.

It is a fine moon, God blefs her ! d.

It is a foolifh bird that ftayeth the laying fait upon her tail.

It is a fortunate head that never ached.

It is a good divine that follows his own inftrudlions.

It is a good dog that can catch anything.

It is a good friend that is always giving, though it be never fo

little.

It is a good horfe that never ftumbles,

and a good wife that never grumbles.

The firft part is in Hey wood's Works, 1562, cap. viii. (copied by Cam-
den); and in Walker, 1672, p. 37. "A good horfe that trippeth not once

in a iourney.''

—

Three Proper and Wittie Familiar Letters^ 1580, repr. p.

299.

It is a good hunting-bout that fills the belly.

It is a good knife, 'twas made at Dull-edge.

It is a goodly thing to take two pigeons with one bean. b. of

M. R.

It is a great a6t of life to fell air well.
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It is a great journey to life's end.

It is a great point of wifdom to find out one's own folly.

It is a great favourinefs to dine, and not pay the reckoning.

MS. AJhmole, 1153.

It is a great way to the bottom of the fea.

B. N.'s CroJJing of Proverbs, 1616. "Not fo," is the crojftng; " it is

but a {tone's call."

It is a hard fought field, where no man efcapeth unkilled. he.

It is a hard thing to have a great eftate, and not fall in love

with it.

It is a hard winter, when dogs eat dogs.

It is a httle comfort to the miferable to have companions.

Kempe's Nine Dates Wonder, 1600. But this is only a various reading of

a faying reported elfewhere, and the latter is from the Latin.

It is a long lane that has no turning.

Som tyme an ende ther is on every deed.—Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

ed. Wright, p. 36, (i vol. edit.) Ray fays: 'Tis a long run that never

turns.

It is a mad hare that will be caught with a tabor.

It is a poor dog that is not worth whiftling. he.

It is a poor family that hath neither aw.... nor a thief in it.

It is a poor heart that never rejoices.

It is a poor fport that is not worth the candle, h.

It is a rank courtefy, when a man is forced to give thanks for

what is his own.

It is a reproach to be the firfi: gentleman of his race ; but it is

a greater to be the laft.

It is a fad burthen to carry a dead man's child.

It is a fad houfe where the hen crows louder than the cock.

It is a fhame to fteal, but a worfe to carry home.

It is a fheep of Beery : it is marked on the nofe. h.

Applied to thofe that have a blow.

—

Notes and Queries, 3rd S. xii.

414. A fheep is often marked on the nofe to fhow to what barn it belongs.

The faying might be rendered, He belongs to the Beery lot; he is marked

on the nofe.—Mr. G. V. Irving {Ibid. 488).

t is a filly fifh that is caught twice with the fame bait,

t is a filly flock where the ewe bears the bell,

t is a filly goofe that comes to a fox's fermon,

t is a filly horfe that can neither whinny, nor wag his tail,

t is a fin againft hofpitality, to open your doors, and fhut up

your countenance.
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It is a fin to belie the devil.

It is a forry goofe that will not bafte itfelf.

It is a ftrange fait fifh that no water can make frefh.

It is a ftrange wood that has never a dead bough in it.

It is a fweet forrow to buy a termagant wife.

It is a tight tree that has neither knap nor gaw.

It is a very ill cock, that will not crow, before he be old.

Lyly's Euph. and his Engl., 1580, repr. 1868, p. 366.

It is a wicked thing to make a dearth one's garner.

It is a wife child that knows its own father, cl.

He will be a wife child, that knows his right father.— Howell's Z.^//^r/,

ed. 1754, p. 404.; letter dated 1646.

It is a world to fee.

Lyly's Euph. 1579, repr. 1868, p. 116.

It is abfurd to warm one in his armour, h.

It is all along o' Colly Wefton. Northampton/hire.

Baker's North. Glojf. p. 137.

It is all one a hundred years hence.

It is always term time in the court of confcience.

It is an alm's-deed to punifh him.

Earle, in his charader of a Baker (Micro-cofmographie, 1628, No. 27),
fays : No man verifies the Prouerbe more, that it is an Almes-deed to

punifh him : for his penalty is a Dole, and do's the Beggers as much good
as their Dinner."

It is an eafy thing to find a ftafF to beat a dog.

Or, a ftone to throw at a dog. Qui veut battre fon chien trouve aflez

de batons. Fr. Malefacere qui vult nufquam non caufam invenit. Pub.
Mimus. Mi/v-pa npotpamc tarri tov rrpd^ai KUKwg. To do evil, a flight pre-

tence or occafion will ferve men's turns.—R.

It is an equal failing to truft everybody, and to truft nobody.

It is an ill air where nothing is to be gained.

It is an ill battle where the devil carries the colours.

It is an ill-bred dog that will beat a bitch.

It is an ill dog that deferves not a cruft.

Digna canis pabulo. 'A^m »} icvLjr tov ftputixaroc. Eras, ex Suida.—R.

It is an ill proceffion where the devil holds the candle.

It is an ill fack that will abide no clouting, he.

It is an ill fign to fee a fox lick a lamb.

It is an ill ftake that cannot ftand one year in a hedge, he.
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It is an ill wind that blows no man to good. he.

" An yll wynd that blowth no man good.

The blower of vvhych blaft is fhe ;

The lyther luftes bred of her broode

Can no way brede good propertye."

—Song againjl Idlencfs, by John Hey wood, circa 1540 {Marriage of Wit

and Science, &c., p. 80). A quelque chofe malheur ell bonne. Fr. Mif-

fortune is good for fomething.

" Ah ! firra ! it is an old prouerb and a true,

I fvvare by the roode !

It is an il wind that bloues no man to good."

—Marriage of Wit and Wifdom, circa 1570. Seealfo Ellis's Orig. Letters,

2nd Series, iv. 104.

It is an old goofe that will eat no oats.

Lyiy's Endimion, 1591 (Works, 1858,!. 70),

It is an omen bad, the yeomen fay,

if Phoebus fhew his face the fecond day.

It is as good to be in the dark as without a light.

It is as great pity to fee a woman weep as a goofe to go bare-

foot.

J C. Mery Ta/ys, ed. 1526; Bale's Kynge Johan, ed. 1838, p. 7. I

fcarcely underftand in what fenfe Chamberlain employs the figure of fpeech,

when, writing to Carleton, Oft. 2, 1602, he fays: "Divers others loft

good fummes of five, eight, or fourteen pounds, befides petty detriments of

fcarfes, fans, gloves; and one mad knave, whether of malice or merriment,

tooke the advantage to pull of a gentlevvomans fliooe, and made the goofe go

home barefoote."—Chamberlain's Letters^ 186 1, p. 149.

It is as hard a thing as to fail over the fea in an egg-fhell.

It is as long in coming as Cotfwold barley. Gloucefterjhire.

This is applied to fuch things as are flow, but fure. The corn in this

cold county [Gloucefter] on the woulds, expofed to the winds, bleak and

ftielterlefs, is very backward at the firft, but afterwards overtakes the for-

wardeft in the county, if not in the barn, in the bufliel, both for the quan-

tity and goodnefs thereof.—R.

It is as meet as a thief for the widdy.

It is as much intemperance to weep too much as to laugh too

much.
It is at courts, as it is in ponds ; fome fifh, fome frogs.

It is better to be a beggar than a fool.

E meglio effer mendicante, che ignorante. Ital.—R.

It is better to be a fhrew than a fheep. c.

It is better to be [the] head of a lizard than the tail of a lion. h.

It is better to have a hen to-morrow than an egg to-day.
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It is better to have one plough going than two cradles.

Lyly's Euph. and his Engl. 1580, repr. 1868, p. 229.

It is better [to] kifs a knave than to be troubled with him. c.

It is better to knit than bloflbm.

As in trees, thofe that bear the faireft bloflbms, as double-flowered cher-

ries and peaches, often bear no fruit at all, fo in children, &c.—R. Perhaps
Ray may have mifled the point here. The fenfe feems figurative, and
applicable to an unmarried woman.

It is better to marry a quiet fool than a witty fcold.

It is better to marry a ilirew than a fheep.

Epijlola Hoeliana, ed. 1754, P- ^11' '" ^ letter dated 5 Feb. 1625-6.

N.Jupra.

It is better to play with the ears than the tongue, ds.

It is better to Ipin all night with Penelope, than fing all day

with Helen.

It is better to fup wi' a cutty than want a fpoon.

It is beft to take half in hand, and the reft by and by.

It is cheap enough to fay, God help you.

It is diOwzJecundum ujum Sarum.

This proverb, coming out of the church, hath fince enlarged itfelf into

a civil ufe, fignifying things done with exaftnefs, according to rule and pre-

cedent. Ofmund, Bifliop of Sarum, about the year 1090, made that or-

dinal, or office, which was generally received all over the land, fo that

churches thenceforward eaiily underftood one another, fpeaking the fame

words in their liturgy.—R.

It is eafier to build two chimneys than to maintain one. h.

It is eafier to defcend than to afcend. c.

It is eafier to pull down than build.

It is eafier to ftrike than defend well.

It is eafy to cry [y]ule at other men's coft. he.

Another [rhyming] verfion is

:

"It is good to cry Yule

On another man's ftool."

The Italians fay, " Le fefte fon belle a cafa d'altri. This rule the Spaniard

is fure to keep.—R.

It is eafy for a man in health to preach patience to the fick.

It is eafy to keep a caftle that was never aflaulted.

It is eafy to rob an orchard when none keeps it.

It is either a brake or a bufli.

Walker (1672).

R
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It is evil [or hard] to lialt before a cripple, he.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575; Countryman's New Commonzvealth, 1647.

For fear of being detefted. II ne faut pas clocher devant un boiteux. Fr.

" It is an olde Prouerbe that if one dwell the next doore to a creple he will

learne to hault."—Lyly's Euph. 1579, repr. 1868, p. 131.

It is evil to hop before them that run for the bell.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575.

It is evil waking of a fleeping dog. he.

It is for want of thinking that moft men are undone.

It is good enough for the parfon, unlefs the parifh was better.

It is here fuppofed, that if the parifh be very bad, the parfon muft be in

fome fault : and therefore anything is good enough for that parfon whofe

parifhioners are bad, either by reafon of his ill example, or the negled. of his

duty.— R.

It is good fafting when the table is covered with fifh.

It is good fifhing in troubled waters, c.

II n'y a pefche qu'en eau trouble. Fr. In troubled waters ; that is, in

a time of public calamity, when all things are in confufion.—R.

It is good pride to defire to be the beft of men.

It is good fheltering under an old hedge.

In 1674 appeared a trad, entitled, Learne to lye Warm ; or. An Jpology

for that Proverb, 'Tis good Jheltering under an old Hedge.

It is good fleeping in a whole fkin. he.

The title of a loft drama by W. Wager, probably produced about 1 5 50.

See Gothamite Tales, ed. 1630, No. 9 ; and Field's A Woman is a Wea-
thercock, 1612, repr. 1828, p. 37. "This naughtie broode therefore of

counterfetes, of al other not tollerable in a common weale, are fpeciallye

to be loked to in theire beginnynge, leafte their euill example by long

fufFeraunce growe to fuche a prefident at the lafte, that the common faying.

Good to Jlepe in a whole Jkinne, beinge efpied to efcape without daunger or

reprehenfion, bee taken vp for a pollicye.''

—

Hijlorie of Wyates Rebellion,

by John Prodor, 1555, 8°. One of the Merie Tales of Skelton, firft printed

about 1567, is headed, " Howe the cobler tolde Maifter Skelton, it is good

fleeping in a whole fkinne."

It is good to be in good time
; you know not how long it

will laft.

It is good ftill to hold the afs by the bridle, ds.

It is good to be merry at meat.

It is good to be near of kin to an eftate.

It is good to be fure ; toll it again, quoth the miller, r.

It is good to cut the briers in the fear-month.

i.e. In Auguft. Aubrey's Rem. of Gentilifm andjudaifm (circa 1670).
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It is good to fear the worft, the beft can fave itfelf.

It is good to have a hatch before the door. he.

It is good to learn at other men's coft.

It is good to ftrike the ferpent's head with your enemy's hand.

It is got into dry cock.

i.e. Out of harm's way.—Walker's Param. p. 13.

It is hard for an empty bag to ftand upright.

It is hard ftriving againft the ftream. c.

It is hard to be high and humble.

It is hard to break an old hog of an ill cuftom.

It is hard to make a good web of a bottle of hay.

It is hard to make an old dog ftoop low. he.

It is hard to make fall: that will break ere it bow

;

a promife once passed is hard to be revoked

;

a ferious maiden all wife men do allow

;

a fweet lamb is better than a rotten kid
;

a wife that is unchafte is like a filthy fow

;

an old man a lecher nothing to be more hated

;

a woman unfhamefaft, a child unchaftized,

is worfe than gall, where poifon is under hid.

Communicated from an early MS. to Current Notes for Dec. '53. I

have modernized the fpeliing, but keep the llring of proverbial maxims in

its original ftanza form. A fecond feries may be found infra—" None lives

in quiet," &c.

It is hard to fhave an egg.

It is hard to fuffer wrong and pay for it too.

It is hard to turn tack upon a narrow bridge.

It is ill coming to the end of a fhot [feaft], and the beginning

of a fray. he.

To pay the fhot, is, to pay the reckoning,- but here Heywood feems to

employ Jhot rather in the fenfe of the entertainment itfelf.

It is ill fifhing before the net. he.

It is ill healing of an old fore. he.

It is ill killing a crow with an empty fling.

It is ill putting a naked fword in a madman's hand. he.

It is ill to drive black hogs in the dark.

It is in vain to caft your net when there is no fifli.

It is like nuts to an ape.

It is lofl: labour to fow where there's no foil.

It is meat and drink to me.

Walker's Paramiokgia, p. 14. " Iftuc mihi cibus eft. Plaut.—^.
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It is merry in the hall,

when beards wag all. c.

Life of Alexander, 13 12, wrongly attributed to Adam Davie. There

the line runs :

" Swithe mury hit is in halle.

When burdes wawen alle."

It is quoted in the Merie Tales of Skelton, 1567. " When all are eating,

feafting, or making good cheer. By the way, we may note that this word

cheer, which is particularly with us applied to meats and drinks, feems to

be derived from the Greek word \apa, fignifying joy : As it doth alfo with

us in thofe words cheerly and cheerful."—R.

It is merry when knaves meet. he.

Title of a fatirical tra£l by S. Rowlands, publifhed in 1600 or 1601.

It is mifery enough to have once been happy, cl.

It is money makes the mare to go.

*Apyvptai^ XoTyaicTi jua^ov, &c. I danari fan correre i cavalli. Ital. Un
afno cargado de oro fube ligero por una montana. Span.—R.

It is much folly to run to the foot that may go to the head.

HE.*

It is much like a blackfmith with a white filk apron.

It is my own fault if I am deceived by the fame man twice.

It is natural to a greyhound to have a long tail.

It is needlefs to pour water on a drown'd moufe.

It is never too late to learn.

It is never too late to mend.

Nunquam fera eft, &c.—R.

It is no advantage for a man in a fever to change his bed.

It is no good hen, that cackles in your houfe and lays in

another's.

It is no jefting with edge tools.

Ballad printed before 1600 (Mr. Huth's vol. p. 374); True Tragedie

of Richard 111. 1594-, repr. 17. This proverb alfo occurs in the Honejl

Man's Fortune, 1613 (Dyce's B. and F. iii. 375), and in many other

places.

It is no more to him than a crab in a cow's mouth.

It is no fhame to yield to him that we muft not oppofe.

It is nonfenfe (or no fenfe) to fet a loufe on a fteel, to bark'at

a tailor. Craven.

It is not a chargeable thing to falute civilly.

It is not a fign of humility to declaim againft pride.

It is not a fin to fell dear, but it is to make ill meafure.
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It is not alone for calf that cow loweth,

but it is for the green grafs that in mead groweth.

Hit nis noht al for the calf that kow louweth,

Ac hit is for the grene gras that in the medewe grouweth.

Wright's Political Songs, 1839, p. 332.

It is not as thy mother fays, but as thy neighbours fay.

It is not every one that can pickle well.

It is not good to fcald one's lips in other men's pottage.

Health to the Gentlemanly ProfeJJton of Seruingjnen, 1598, by J. M.
{Three Ined. Trafis, Roxb. Lib. p. 99).

It is not loft that comes at laft.

It is not the beaft, but the mind that is the facrifice.

It is not the gay coat that makes the gentleman, cl.

It is not want, but abundance, that makes avarice.

It is poffible for a ram to kill a butcher.

It is poffible to fin againft charity, when we do not againft

truth.

It is pride, not nature, that craves much.
It is fafe taking a fhive of a cut loaf

It is fafer to commend the dead than the living.

It is fafer to hear and take counfel than to give it.

It is fhort while fince the loufe bore the langell.

It is foon efpied when the thorn pricketh,

and well wots the cat, whofe beard fhe licketh.

Skelton's Garlande of Laurell, 1523.

It is fooner faid than done.

It is the bridle and fpur that make a good horfe.

It is the clerk makes the juftice.

It is the ordinary way of the world to keep folly at the helm,

and wifdom under the hatches.

It is the property of fools to be always judging.

It is time enough to cry oh ! when you are hurt.

It is time to fet when the oven comes to the dough.
'* /. e. Time to marry when the maid woos the man."—R. Compare,

It is time to yoke, &c.

It is time to yoke, when the cart comes to the caples. Che/hire.

It is to no more purpofe than to carry water in a riddle.

Walker's Param. p. 13.

It is too late to call again yefterday. he.*

It is too late to fpare,

when the bottom is bare.
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It is wife not to feek a fecret, and honeft not to reveal it.

It is wit to pick a lock, and fteal a horfe, but wifdom to let

it alone.

It is working that makes a workman.

It is written upon a wall in Rome,
Ribchefter was as rich as any town in Chriftendom. Lan-

ca/fiire.

Some monumental wall, whereon the names of the principal places were

infcribed, then fubjeft to the Roman empire. And probably this Ribchefter

was anciently fome eminent colony ; as by pieces of coins and columns there

daily digged out doth appear. However, at this day it is not fo much as a

market-town ; but whether decayed by age, or deftroyed by accident, is un-

certain. It is called Ribchefter, becaufe fituared on the river Ribble.—R.

It looks as well as a diamond necklace about a Tow's neck.

It matters not what religion an ill man is of.

It may be a flander, but it is no lie. he.*

It melts like butter in a fow's tail, or works like foap, &c.

[It muft be] a wily moufe that fhould breed in the cat's

ear. he.

This or fome fimilar faying is referred to in the Demaundes Joyous, 1 5 1 1

.

"— At the laft he [Callimachus], lyghted on a little caue, where thruft-

ing in his head more bolde then wife, hee efpyed an olde man cladde all in

gray, with a head as white as Alablafter, his hoarie beard hanging downe
well neere to his knees, with him no earthly creature, y^?/;>?j- otielye a Moufe

Jleeping in a Cattes eare."—Lyly's Euphues and his England, 1580, repr.

1868, p. 233. This anecdote rather tells againft our proverb, for the writer

goes on to fay how the moufe came out of the cat's ear, and they dined to-

gether like a modern Happy Family. " But that which was mofte of all

to bee confidered, and noted, the Moufe and the Catte fell to their vidualles,

beeing fuch reliques as the olde manne had left, yea and that fo louinglye, as

one woulde haue thoght them both married, iudging the Moufe to be verye

wilde, or the cat very tame.''

It muft needs be true that every man faith, he.

It ought to be a good tale that is twice told.

It pricketh betimes, that will be a good thorn, he.

It rains by planets.

This the country people ufe when it rains in one place, and not in an-

other: meaning that the fhowers are governed by the planets, which being

erratic in their own motions, caufe fuch uncertain wandering of clouds and

falls of rain. Or that the fall of ftiowers is as uncertain as the motions of

the planets are imagined to be.—R.

It ftiall be at the wife's will, if the huft^and thrive.

The Tale of the Bafyn, in Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, iii. 45.

Hit is an olde feid faw, I fwere be feynt Tyue;
Hit ftial be at the wyves will if the huftjonde thryue.
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Herbert fays, *• He that will thrive, muft afk leave of his wife." "It is an

antient Englifh proverb, that if a man will thrive, he muft aflc leave of his

wife, and thrift is a matter of no fmall confideration in Oecommy. If,

therefore, choyce be made of a wife, let him ufe as well his ear as his eye,

that is, let him rather truft to his difcretion according to what he hears,

than to his afFeftion kindled by fight."

—

Qbfervations and Advices Oecono-

mical, by Dudley, Lord North, 1669, p. 4.

It fhall be done when the king cometh to Wogan. IVorcef-

terjliire.

I. e. never.

It fhines like Holmeby. Northamptonjhire.

A comparifon that may have originated in the glittering appearance

which Holmeby Houfe prefented, when gilded with the rays of the fun.

—

Baker.

It fignifies nothing to play well if you lofe.

It were better to hear the lark fing than the moufe cheep.

It will be a feather out o' your wing.

It will be a forward cock that croweth in the fhell.

I rather imagine that this is a phrafe of Lyly's own invention; it occurs

in his Endimion, 1591 (Works, 1858, i. 22), and I do not remember to

have met with it elfewhere.

It will be a nofegay to him as long as he lives.

It will ftink in his noftrils. Spoken of any bad matter a man hath been

engaged in.—R.

It will be. an ill web to bleach.

It will be fair weather when the fhrews have dined.

It will be long enough ere you wifh your fkin full of oilet

holes. F.

It will do, in fpite of the Devil and Dick Senhoufe. Cumber-

land.

They were a conftant family of gamefters, and the country people were

wont to fay, the Senhoufes learnt to play at cards in their mother's belly.

The dodor playing with a ftranger, he tipped the die fo pat, that the other

exclaimed,—Surely it is either the devil or Dick Senhoufe. A common
faying,—It will do in fpite of the devil and Dick Senhoufe.

When he was a fcholar at Cambridge, coming into the country to fee his

friends, his horfe happened to caft a fhoe, and having no money to pay the

fmith withal, " Well, well," fays the fmith, "go your ways, and when you

come to be Bilhop of Carlifle you'll pay me ; " which he did in abundance

of gratuity, and was a religious and honeft paftor.—Hutchinfon's Hijlory of

Cumberland, 1 794, quoted by Brady.

It will do with an onion.

It will not always be honeymoon, cl.

It would make a beggar beat his bag.
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It would make a dog doff his doublet.

It would make a man fcratch where it doth not itch,

to fee a man live poor to die rich.

Eft furor haud dubius fimul et manifefta phrenefis,

Ut locuples moriaris egenti vivere fato. Juvenal^

It would vex a dog to fee a pudding creep.

It's a bad caufe that none dare fpeak in.

New Help to Difcourfe, 172 1, p. 135.

It's better to be a cold than a cuckold.

It's but a copy of his countenance.

It's gone over Borough Hill after Jackfon's pig. Northamp-

ton/hire,

A common phrafe in the neighbourhood [of Daventry] when anything

is loft.

—

Baker. Borough Hill, as the fame authority points out, is an an-

cient Roman encampment near Daventry.

It's good to have company in trouble, r.

Solamen miferis focios habuifle doloris.—R.

It's hard to fplit the hair,

that nothing is wanted and nothing to fpare.

It's height makes Grantham fteeple ftand awry.

Thorefby's Diary; Taylor's Wit and Mirth, 1629. Braithwaite's

Barnaba Itinerarium (1638), fign. r.

Benaufus. And 'caufe there be fuch fwarms of Herefies rifing

:

I'le have an artift frame two wonderous weathercocks

Of Gold, to fet on Pauls and Grantam Steeple,

To ftiow to all the kingdom what faftiion new
The wind of humor hither means to blow.

Randolph's Mufes Looking-Glafs, 1638, aft 3, k. i.

It's no fure rule to fifh with a crofs-bow. h.

Itch and eafe,

can no man pleafe. he.

Itch is more intolerable than fmart.
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^ACK at a pinch.

Jack, in a box.

Chettle's Kind Harts Dreame (1592). repr. 45.

Jack in office is a great man.

Heywood has Jack out of office (Works, 1562, part 2, cap. 3).

Jack in the cellar.

Nares' Glojfary, ed. 1859, art. Hans in Kelder.

Jack Nicker.

The goldfinch is fo called in Chefhire. Mr. Wilbraham {Chejhire Glof-

fary, 1820, p. 39), was not able to learn the origin of the phrafe.

Jack Nokes and Tom Stiles.

Here to-day, and gone to-morrow. A Health to the Gentlemanly Pro-

fejjion of Servingmen, 1598, repr. Roxb. Lib. 166.

Jack of all trades is of no trade.

Jack on both fides.

That is, a trimmer. 'AXKoirpocraWoQ, A turn-coat, a weather-cock.—

R. And as for Nevters, or as they may wel be englifhed, Jaches on both

fides, wee haue innumerable remayning vs, whiche lyke cunnyng Tennies

Players, can finely play with both handes, to and fro : forwarde and back-

ward : hye and low : Or as our Englifh Prouerbe is vfed : can holde vv the

Hare and runne with the Hounde :—Humphrey Roberts's Complaynt for

Reformation, 1572, fign. a 3.

Jack out of office, he.

A Health to the Gent I. Prof, of Servingmen, 1588, repr. Roxb. Lib.

166.

Jack roaft beef

Jack Sprat teacheth his grandame. cl.

Ante barbam doces fenes. The French fay, Les oifons menent paitre

les oies. The goflings lead the geefe.—R.

Jack Weft [a ftye in the eye]. Hants.

Jack will eat no fat, and Jill will eat no lean,

yet betwixt them both they lick the difhes clean, cl.

Jack would be a gentleman, if he could butfpeak French, he.

This was a proverb when the gentry brought up their children to fpeak

French. After the Conquell, the firft kings endeavoured to abolifh the

Englilh language, and introduce the French.— R,

Jack would wipe his nofe if he had it.
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Jackafles never can fing well, becaufe they pitch their notes

too high.

Jack-o-Ianthorn.

Ocherwife called Will-o-wifp, or Joan-in-the-Wad (Weft). See Jen-

nings's Obs. on W. Country Dial. 49. It is now generally allowed that

this is a mere phyfical phenomenon.

Jack-of-all-trades, and mafter of none.

Janiveer,

freeze the pot upon the fier.

Jape with me, but hurt me not

:

fport with me, but ftiame me not.

Puttenham {Arte of Englijh Poejie, 1589, fign. Ee4 verfo) calls this "a
common Prouerbe," and Ipeaks of it as a fentence to be addrefled by a

lady to one of the other fex.

Jeerers muft be content to tafte of their own broth.

Jeering Cogfhall. EJJex.

This is no proverb ; but an ignominious epithet, faftened on this place by

their neighbours, which, as I hope they do not glory in, \o I believe they

are not guilty of. Other towns in this county have had the like abufive

epithets. I remember a rhyme which was in common ufe formerly of

fome towns, not far diftant the one from the other. Fuller (1662).—R.

Compare Braintreefor the pure, Sec.

Jefts are never good, till they^re broken.

Jefts, like fweetmeats, have often four fauce.

Jefters do oft prove prophets.

Jefting lies bring ferious forrows.

Jeft with an afs, and he will flap you in the face with his tail.

Joan Blunt.

Current formerly in Northamptonfhire for a plain-fpoken perfon. Baker

was unable to trace the origin of the expreffion.

John Bull.

Johnny Crapaud.

The French as a nation. Equivalent to our John Bull. See N.l£ ^
ift S. V. 439.

John Drawlatch. he.

/. e. a fneak.

Why will ye (quoth he), I fhall folow her will

;

To make me lohn Drawlache, or fuch a fnekebill.

Heywood.

John Lively, Vicar of Kelloe,

had feven daughters and never a fellow.

There are other verfions. By fellow fhould we not underftand mate or

cci/^, rather than (with Mr. Halliwell)/c>»f' ^t&hh Popular Rhymes, 1849,

p. 202.
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John Tomfon's man.

A hen-pecked hufband, whofe wife rules the rooft. The phrafe is ufed

by Dunbar, who died in or about 1515, and who, in one of his petitions

to his fovereign (James IV.) for preferment, quaintly wiflies the king might

be John Tomfon's man for once, the queen being favourable to the poet's

fuir. Who John Tomfon was, is more than I know. See alfo Notices of

Popular Englifh Hiflories, by Halliwell, p. 91.

Johnny tuth' Bellas daft was thy poll,

when thou changed Bellas for Henknoll.

We can only account, fays Mr. Halliwell (^Popular Rhymes, 1849, P-

200-1), for the proverb by fuppofing that, at a former period, Bellafyfe had

been exchanged for lands, but not the manor of Henknoll. See his re-

marks, and account of the tradition on which the faying is alleged to be

founded.

Jone's ale is new.

Ale. It onely pleades for mee : who hath not heard

of the old ale of England?

Beere. Old ale; oh ! there 'tis growne to a prouerbe :

Jones ale is new.

Wine, Beere, Ale, and Tobacco, 8cc. 1630.

Jone's as good as my lady [in the dark].

Av-)^pov apdivTog yvvrj irdaa i] avT)). Erafmus draws this to another

fenfe, viz. There is no woman chafte where there is no witnefs ; but I

think he miftakes the intent of it, which is the fame with ours—When
candles are out, all cats are grey.—R. This was the title of a loft drama
by Thomas Heywood.

Juft as Jerman's [German] lips. he.

In apparent allufion to the firm compreffion habitgal among the Ger-
mans.

Juftice pleafeth few in their own houfe. h.

me, ka thee. he.

Merie Tales of Skelton, 1567, No. 1 1 ; Armin's Nefi of
Ninnies, 1 608. Da mihi mutuum teftimonium. Cic. Orat.

pro Flacco, Lend me an oath or teftimony. Swear for me,
and I'll do as much for you. And, Pro Delo Calauriam.

Neptune changed with Latona, Delos for Calauria. Another form is

:

Scratch my breech, and I'll claw your elbow ; upon which Ray remarks

:

Mutuum muli fcabunt. When undeferving perfons commend one another.

Manus manum fricat, and Manus manum lavat, differ not much in fenfe.
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Keep counfel thyfelf firft.

Keep good men company, and you fhall be of the number, h.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134.

Keep not ill men company, left you increafe the number, h.

Keep fome,

till furthermore come.

Keep thy ihop, and thy fhop will keep thee.

Quien tiene tienda que alienda. Span.—R.

Keep your breath to cool your broth.

This is ftill a common phrafe. It occurs in The Knight of the Burning

Pejlle, perhaps written as early as 1610. Dyce's B, and F. ii. 206. It

is alfo found in Fletcher's Scornful Lady, 1 616, aft ii. fc. I.

Keep your eye to Hingfton. S. Devon.

i. e. Keep the main objeft in view, Hingfton Down being a high range

of hill, vifible many miles off.

—

Shelly.

Keep your feet dry, and your head hot ; and for the reft live

like a beaft.

Keep your hurry in your fift. Irifh.

Keep your purfe and your mouth clofe.

Keep your tongue within your teeth.

Keep yourfelf from the anger of a great man, from the tumult

of a mob, from a man of ill fame, from a widow that has

been thrice married, from wind that comes in at a hole,

and from a reconciled enemy.

Keeping from falling is better than helping up.

Kent and Keer,

have parted many a good man and his meer.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 104.

Kentifti longtails.

I conceive it firft of outlandifti extraftion, and caft by foreigners as a

note of difgrace on all Engliihmen ; though it chanceth to ftick only on the

Kentifh at this day. What the original oroccafion of it at firft was, is hard

to fay ; whether from wearing a pouch or bag, to carry their baggage in

behind their backs, vvhilft probably the proud Monfieurs had their lacquies

for that purpofe; or whether from the mentioned ftory of Auftin. Why
this nickname (cut off from the reft of England) continues ftill entailed on

Kent, the reafon may be (as the Do6tor [Fuller] conjeftures) becaufe that

county lies neareft to France, and the French are beheld as the firft foun-

ders of this afperfion.—R.

Kerdon was a market-town,

when Ex'ter was a vuzzy down.
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/. e. Crediton. A fomewhat fimilar faying is extant relative to Plymouth

and Plympton ; but there may very well be fome truth in the ancient .prof-

perity of what is now merely a large ftraggling hamlet, fmce Crediton was

the feat of the extindl bifhopric of Devon and Cornwall.

Kill the lion's whelp.

Kill two birds with one ftone.

Kim-kam.

i.e. Higgledy-piggledy. " 1666. This yeare all my bufinefs and affairs

ran kim-kam, nothing tooke effefl."—Aubrey's Autobiog. Memoranda.

Kind to-day, crofs to-morrow, cl.

Kind will creep where it cannot go, he.

i. e. Nature. Camden, in his Remaines, 1614, feems to have miffed the

point, and has kindnefs, in which he is followed by all the modern editors.

Kinder fcout,

the cowdeft place areawt. Derby/hire. ^

Higfon's MSS. Coll. ex rel.patris.

Kindle not a fire that you cannot extinguifh.

Kindnefles, like grain, increafe by fowing.

King Arthur did not violate the refuge of a woman.

King Harry loved a man.

i.e. Valiant men love fuch as are fo, and hate cowards.—R.

King Henry robbed the church, and died poor.

King of the Peak.

The Peak is a diilrift in Derbyfhire fo called. It is well known that

the famous old ruin of Haddon Hall, Derbyfhire, was formerly the feat of

the Vernons. In a Tour through the whole IJJand of Great Britai?i, iii.

98, it is faid : "Sir George Vernon, in Queen Elizabeth's time, was ftiled

King of the Peak, and his daughter being married to Tho?nas, the fon of

the firft Earl of Rutland, it came into the family of the Manners."

Kings an' bears aft worry their keepers.

Kings are out o' play.

Kings love the treafon but not the traitor.

Los reyes fe pagan de la traycion, pero no del traydor. Span.—R.

Kirby's caftle, and Megfe's glory ; Spinola's pleafure, and

Fifher's folly.

Thefe were four houfes about the city, built by citizens, large and fump-

tuous above their eftates.—R. Fuller [1662] fays, " The firft of thefe is

fo uncaflellated, and the glory of the fecond fo obfcured, that very few know
(and it were needlefs to tell them) where thefe houfes flood. As for Spinola,

a Genoan, made a free denizen, the mafler and fellows of a college in Cam-
bridge knew too well what he was, by their expenfive fuit, known to pof-

terity by Magdalen -College cafe. If his own country (I mean the Italian)
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curie did overtake him, and if the plague of building did light upon him,

few, I believe, did pity him. As for the laft, it was built by Jafper Fifh,

free of the Goldfmiths', one of the fix clerks in Chancery, and a juftice of

peace, who being a man of no great wealth (as indebted to many), built

here a beautiful houfe, with gardens of pleafure, and fine long alleys about

it, called Devonfhire Houfe to this day." See Lyfons' Environs, ii. 29.

Kings that are good are called gods.

T. G., Rich Cabinet Furnijhed with Varietie of Deferiptions, &c. 1616,

fol. 74 verfo.

Kinfman helps kinfman, but woe to him that has nothing.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 19.

Kifs till the cow come home.

This appears to be introduced proverbially into Fletcher's Scornful Lady,

16 1 6, where Lovelefs fays

:

"And you, my learned council, fet and turn, boys;

Kifs till the cow come home."—Dyce's B. and F., iii. 3 1

.

KifTes are keys. cl.

Clarke alfo gives : Wanton kifles are keys of fin, and After kifling

comes more kindnefs.

Kifling goes by favour, cl.

Kifling's out of fafhion, when the furze's out of bloflbm.

Knavery may ferve for a turn.

Knavery, without luck, is the worft trade in the world.

Knavery's plain face is never feen till ufed.

Knaves and fools divide the world.

Knaves are in fuch repute, that honeft men are accounted fools.

Knaves imagine nothing can be done without knavery.

Knit my dog a pair of breeches, and my cat a cod-piece.

Some fay. Cat will, &c. A chip of the old block. Qui nait de geline il

aime a grater. Gall. He that was born of a hen loves to be fcratching.

The Italians fay, Qui di gallina nafce convien che rufpi.

Knock under the board.

He muft do fo, that will not drink his cup.—R.

Knotty timber requires fharp wedges.

Know ere thou knit, and then thou mayfl: flack :

if thou knit ere thou know, then it is too late.

Caxton's ed. of Lydgate's Stans Puer ad Menfam, ad fin.
—" Know be-

fore thou knit."—Pyrrye's Prayfe and Difprayfe ofWomen [1564].

Knowledge begins a gentleman, but 'tis converfation that com-
pletes him.
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Knowledge is a fecond light, and hath bright eyes.

Knowledge is a treafure, but pradlice is the key to it.

Knowledge is no burden.

Knowledge is power.

^SS

AD'S love's a bulk of broom, hot awhile and foon

done.

Lad's love is laffies' delight,

and if lads won't love, laffies will flite. craven.

Lad^s Love has a double meaning, being one of the names of \.\\q. Jothern-

wood or old man. Flite is to /cold, the fame as the Scotilh Flit.

Lame hares are ill to help.

Lame Giles has played the man. cl.

Lancafhire fair women.

Whether the women of this county be indeed fairer than their neigh-

bours, I know not ; but that the inhabitants of fome counties may be, and

are generally fairer than thofe of others, is moll certain : the reafon

whereof is to be attributed partly to the temperature of the air, partly to

the condition of the foil, and partly to their manner of food. The hotter

the climate, generally the blacker the inhabitants ; and the colder, the fairer :

the colder, I fay, to a certain degree ; for in extreme cold countries, the inha-

bitants are of dulky complexions. But in the fame climate, that in fome
places the inhabitants fhould be fairer than in others, proceeds from the

diverlity of the fituation (either high or low, maritime, or far from fea), or

of the foil and manner of living, which we fee have fo much influence upon
beafts, as to alter them in bignefs, lliape, and colour; and why it may not

have the like on men, I lee not.—R.

Land of green ginger.

Query, Ireland. Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa 1570), Sh. Soc.

ed. 41, where Idlenes fays :

"I haue bin at St. Quintins,

Where I was twife kild ;

I haue bin at MulTelborow,

At the Scottilh feeld ;

I haue bin in the land of greene ginger—."

Everybody knows that Ireland is now nicknamed the Emerald IJle.

Land was never loft for want of an heir.

Ai ricchi non mancano parenti. Ital. The rich never want kindred.—R.
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Large trees give more (hade than fruit.

LafTes are lads' leavings. Chejhire.

In the eaft part of England, where they ufe the word mauther for a girl,

they have a fond old faw of this nature, viz : Wenches are tinkers' bitches,

girls are pedlars' trulls, and modhers are honeft meffs daughters.—R.

Laft in bed, beft heard.

Laugh and be fat.

Title of a tradl by Taylor the Water-poet, printed about 1615, and re-

publifhed in his works, 1630,

Laugh and lie down.
Laugh at leifure, ye may greet ere night.

Laugh on one eye, and cry on the other, cl.

Laughter is the hiccup of a fool.

Lavilbnefs is not generofity.

Law cannot perfuade where it cannot punifli.

Laws catch flies, but let hornets go free.

Lawyers' gowns are lined with the wilfulnefs of their clients.

Lawyers' houfes are built on the heads of fools.

Lay on more wood ; afhes give money.
Lay the faddle upon the right horfe.

Lay things by, they may come to ufe.

Lay thy hand upon thy half-penny twice before thou parteft

with it.

Lazinefs travels fo flowly that poverty foon overtakes him.

Lazy folks take the moft pains.

Lean liberty is better than fat flavery.

Lean not on a reed.

Learn weeping, and thou fhalt laugh gaining, h.

Learning is a fceptre to fome, a bauble to others.

Learning is the eye of the mind.

Learning makes a good man better, and an ill man worfe.

Learning makes a man fit company for himfelf.

Learn not, and know not.

Learn to lick betimes, you know not whofe tail you may go

by.

Learn to fay before you fing.

Leave a jefl:

when it pleafes you beft.

Leave boy's play, and go to Pufh-Pin. f.

Leave is light, he.

It is an eafy matter to afk leave, only the expenfe of a little breath ; and
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therefore fervants, and fuch as are under command, are much to blame,

when they will do, or negleft to do, what they ought not, or ought, with-

out afking it.—R.

Leave jefting while it pleafeth, left it turn to earneft. h.

Leave the court ere the court leave thee.

Leave well alone.

Leaves enough, but few grapes.

Left and right

brings good at night.

When your right eye itches, it is a fign of good luck ; when the left, a

fign of bad luck : when both itch, the above diftich exprefles the popular

belief.

—

Halliwell.

Lemfter [Leominfter] bread and Weabley ale. Hereford/hire.

Both thefe the beft in their kinds, underftand it of this county. Other-

wife there is wheat in England that will vie with that of Lemlter for pure-

nefs : for example, that of {Norden''s Middlefex, Camden. Brit.) Heilen,

near Harrow on the Hill, in Middlefex, of which for a long time the

manchet for the kings o^ England was made : and for ale, Derby town,

and Northdown in the Ifle of Thanet, Hull in Yorkfhire, and Sambich in

Chefhire, will fcarce give place to Weabley.—R,

Lend and lofe ; fo play fools.

Lend thy horfe for a long journey, thou mayeft have him re-

turn with his fkin.

Lefs of your courtefy and more of your purfe.

Re opitulandum, non verbis.—R.

Let a horfe drink, when he will, not what he will.

Let an ill man lie in thy ftraw, and he looks to be thy heir. h.

Let another's ftiipwreck be your fea-mark.

Let but the drunkard alone, and he will fall of himfelf.

Let bygones be bygones.

Suppofe all bygones as je fe ;

?e are nae prophet worth a plak.

Nor I bund to believe.

Montgomery's Cherrie and Slae, 1597, ft. 83.

Let every cuckold wear his own horns.

Let every herring hang by its own tail. Iri/h.

Let every man praife the bridge he goes over.

/. e. Speak not ill of him who hath done you a courtefy, or whom yon

have made ufe of to your benefit, or do commonly make ufe of.—R.

Let every pedlar carry his own burden.

s
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Let every tub ftand on its own bottom.

Chacun ira au moulin avec fon propre fac. Fr. Every one muft go to

the mill with his own fack ; i. e. bear his own burden. Some lay, Let

every man foap his own beard.—R.

Let go the cup.

i. e. Pafs the cup. Was no doubt a regular proverb. See Piers Plow-

man, ed. Wright, p. 97.

—

Note by Mr. Skeat.

Let him alone with the faint's bell, and give him rope enough.

Let him be begged for a fool.

Walker (1672). At the time when Walker wrote, the pernicious and

wicked pra£tice to which this laying refers was not yet extindl. See Thoms'
Anecdotes and Traditions, 1839, P* 7*

Let him fry in his own greafe.

Let him hang by the heels. Somer/et.

The man that dies in debt; his wife leaving all at her death, crying her

goods at three markets, and three parifh churches, is fo free of all her

debts.—R.

Let hitn have as he brews.

Richard of Alemaigne, whil that he was kyng,

He fpende al is trefour vpon fwyvyng;
Haveth he nout of Walingford o ferlyng :

Let him habbe afe he brew, bale to dryng,

Maugre Wyndefore.

Wright's Political Songs, 1S39, p. 62.

Another form is,—Let him drink as he has brewed.

Let him mend his manners, it will be his own another day.

Let him that earns the bread eat it.

Let him that owns the cow take her by the tail.

Let him that receives the profit repair the inn.

Let me gain by you, and no matter whether you love me or

not.

Let me fee, as the blind man faid.

Let no woman's painting breed thy heart's fainting.

Let none fay, I will not drink water, h.

Let not him that fears feathers come among wild-fowl. h.

Let not the child fleep upon bones. Somer/et.

The nurfe's lap.—R.

Let not the moufe-trap fmell of blood.

Let not your tongue run at rover, he.*

Let not your tongue run away with your brains.

Let patience grow in your garden always, he.*
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Let pleafure [luft, voluptas] overcome thee, and thou learneft

to like it, quoth Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. no).

Let the beft horfe leap the hedge firft.

Let the black fheep keep the white, cl.

Let the cat wink, and let the moufe run. he.

Let the church ftand in the churchyard.

Let the grafts be very good,

or the knife be where it ftood.

Let the horns go with the hide.

Let the lofers have their words, he.

Another verfion has already been given. Compare, Give lofers, &c. and
He that laugheth, &c. " Marchand qui perd ne peut rire. Fr. The
merchant that lofes cannot laugh. Give lofers leave to fpeak, and, I fay,

give winners leave to laugh; for if you do not, they'll take it.''—R.

Let the plough ftand to catch a moufe.

Let the fmith himfelf wear the fetters he forged.

Let the world pafs.

T^J-'" .la!ph Roijler Doifter (1566), ed. 1847, p. 41.

j^et the world Aide.

Towneley Myjleries, 101 ; InduBion to the Taming of a Shrew.

Let them care that come a-hent.

Let them laugh that win.

Let them that be a-cold blow at the coal. he.

But it is ufed by Skelton before Heywood's time {JVh'j come ye nat to

Courte, Works, ed. Dyce, ii. 29). Davies of Hereford has transferred it

into his Scourge of Folly [161 1], p. 171.

Let thy grandchild buy wax, and do not thou trouble thyfelf.

Let Uter Pendragon do what he can,

the river Eden will run as it ran.

Parallel to that Latin verfe,

—

Naturam expellas furca licet ufque recurret.

Tradition reporteth, that Uter Pendragon had a defign to fortify the

caftle of Pendragon, in this county [Weftmoreland]. In order whereto, with

much art and induftry, he invited and tempted the river Eden to forfake

his old channel, but all to no purpofe.—R.

Let women fpin, and not preach.

Let your purfe be your mafter.

Mefle tenus propria vive.—R.
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Let your trouble tarry till its own day comes.

Let's have no Gatefhead. North.

Unfair play at cards.

Leve [truft] none better than thyfelf.

How the Goode Wif, Sec, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, I

Liar, liar, lick ^it,

your tongue (hall be flit;

and all the dogs in the town

fliall have a little bit.

Quoted in Ciiettle's Tragedy of Hoffman, 1 63 1 (written long before it

was printed).

Liars fhould have good memories.

Liberality is not giving largely, but wifely.

Lick honey with your little finger.

Walker (1672).

Lie not in the mire, and fay, God help !
cl.

Lies have fliort wings.

Davies Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 146.

Life and mlfery began together.

Life is a fhuttle.

Life is half fpent before we know what it is.

Life is fweet.

Life lieth not in living, but in liking.

Martial faith, Non eft vivere, fed valere vita.—R.

Life without a friend is death without a witnefs. h.

Life would be too fmooth if it had no rubs in it.

Light burthen, far heavy, h.

Petit fardeau pefe a la longue ; or Petit chofe de loin pefe. Fr.— R.

Light cheap, lither yield.

Towneley M^Jieries, 102. That that cofts little will do "little fervice,

for commonly" the beft is but cheap.—R. "Courteous Reader, do you

not wonder? if you do not, well you may, to fee fo flightly a Pamphlet fo

quickly fpent; but lightly come, and lightly go; it is a Juglers Term."—

Hocus Pocus Junior, &c. edit. 1683, To the Reader.

Light gains make a heavy purfe. c.

Le petit gain remplit la bourfe. Fr. They that fell for fmall profit, vend

more commodities, and make quick returns ; fo that to invert the proverb,

What they lofe in the hundred, they gain in the county. Whereas they who
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fell dear, fell little, and many times lofe a good part of their wares, either

fpoiled or grown out of fafhion by long keeping. Poco e fpeflb empie il

borfetto. Ital. Little and often fills the purfe.—R.

Light-heel'd mothers make leaden-heel'd daughters.

Light fuppers make clean fheets.

Lightly come, lightly go. he.

Debate of the Carpenters Tools, in Hazlitc's Pop. Poetry, i. " Ce qui

vient tambour d'en retourne a la flute, i^r."—R.

Like a barber's chair, fit for every buttock.

Like a cat, he'll ftill fall upon his legs.

Like a cat round hot milk.

Like a chip in porridge, neither good nor harm.

Like a collier's fack, bad without, but worfe within.

Like a conftable in midfummer watch.

Vincent. So can alfo our Gentlemen of the Countrey [weare clothes

well and courtly], for though wee walke at home plainely apparrelled: yet

when wee come to the Affizes, London, or any other place of alfembly,

wee will put on Courtlike garments, and (though I fay it) fome of vs weare

them with good grace.

Vallentine. I beleeue you, euen like a Conftable in Midfommer watch.

—The Englijh Courtier and the Countrey Gentleman, 1586, fign. k. ii.

See Beaum. and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning Pejlle, 1613 (Works

ed. Dyce, ii. 142, Note), and Reliquia Antique, ii, 37, &c. It feems from

two or three allufions in the Diary, temp. Hen. VIL and VIIL printed in

the latter, that towards the end of Henry VHlth's reign, it was often the

praflice to omit keeping Midfummer Watch.

Like a dog in the manger, you'll not eat yourfelf, nor let the

horfe eat.

Like a hog hangeth the groin, he.*

Like a hog, he does no good till he dies.

Like a horfe in a mill.

See Dyce's Beaumont and Fletcher, ii. 162.

" whofe confent

Is fo entangled ever to your will.

As the poor harmlefs horfe is to the mill.''

Like a loader's horfe, that lives among thieves. Somerjet.

The countryman near a town.—R.

Like a miller ; he can fet to every wind.

Like a miller's mare.

In the only paflage in which I have met with this faying, it is ufed to

denote clumfinefs :
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Nurfe. I can jump yet,

Or iread a meafure.

Lamira. Like a miller's mare.

The Little French Lawyr, iv. 6.

Like a mill horfe, that goes much, but performs no journey.

Like a moufe in pitch.

Fragmenta AuUca, 1662, p. 99.

Like a needle in a bottle of hay.

Field's A Woman's a Weathercock, 161 2, repr. p. 20.

Like a parifh top.

A large top kept by the parifh for the exercife and amufement of the

peafantry.— Dyce's Beaum. and Fletcher, i. 138.

Like a pig's tail, going all day, and nothing done at night.

Lane.

Like a ribbon double-dyed :

never worn and never tried. Cornw.

Like a fnail in the Ihell.

John Chamberlain, writing to Dudley Carleton, Dec. 20, 1598, fays:

"I am grovvne fo privat that I ftirre not abrode, nor mean to do, but to

live at home like a fnaile in the Jhelle."

Like a fow playing on a trump.

Like a fyring to a Hampfhire goofe.

Guilpin's Skialetheia, I 598, Epigr. 27.

Like a toad under a harrow. Cornw.

Said of a cringer.

Like a tom-boy.

Udall's Ralph Roijier Doijler, 1566, ed. 1847, p. 32.

Like Banbury tinkers, that in mending one hole make three.

Oxfordfiire. f.

Like Benjamin's mefs, five times to his part.

Earle {Micro-Cofmographie, 1628, No. 26), fpeaking of A forward bold

man, fays, " His talke at the table is like Beniamins meffe, fiue times to his

part."

Like an owl in an ivy-bufh.

Like blood, like good, and like age, make the happieft mar-

riages.

.^qualem uxorem quaere. T^v kutI cravror eXa. Unequal marriages

feldom prove happy. Si qua voles apte nubere nube pari. Ovid.—R.

Like carpenter, like chips.

Qual es el rey, tal es la grey. Span.—R.
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Like crow, like egg.

Ex malo corvo malum ovum.

Like dogs that fnarl about a bone,

and play together when they've none.

Like dogs, when one barks, all bark. cl.

Like father, like Ton.

Dyke's Englijh Proverbs, 1709, p. 30.

Like fifh, that live in fait water, and yet are frefh.

Like Flanders mares, faireft afar off.

Like Goodyer"s pig, never well but when he is doing mifchief

Like hoft, like gueft.

Rowlands' Paire of SpyKnaves [161 3].

Like John Gray's bird.

I went to Toyes fhoppe, a ftationer at the figne of the Helmet, fuppofing

this matter had bin ended, where I faw togyther Hall, Mallerye, Freuel,

and as it were with them, maifter Robert Audeley, a gentleman and fellow

to maifter Freuel, perceiving them to clufter togiiher like John Grayes

birde, ut dicitur, who always loved company.

—

Letter hy F. A. to L. B.,

touching the parrel between Arthur Hall and Melchijedech Mallerie

(1580).

Like lambs, you do nothing but fuck and wag your tail.

Like lettuce, like lips.

New Cujlofne, 1573. Compare Such carpenters, Sec. Rofle {Arcana

Microcofmi, 1652, 174) reverfes the form, and fo does Ray. Similes ha-

bent labra laftucas. A thiftle is a falad fit for an afs's mouth : We ufe

when we would fignify that things happen to people which are fuicable to

them, or which they deferve : as when a dull fcholar happens to a ftupid

or ignorant mafter, a froward wife to a peevifh hufband, &c. Dignum
patella operculum. Thefe proverbs are always taken in the worfe fenfe.

Tal carne tal coltello. Ital. Like flefh, like knife.—R. Talia laftucas

talia labra petunt; like lips, like lettuce.—Campion's Obfervations on the

Art of Englijh Eoefte, 1602, repr. 166.

Like lord, like chaplain.

Bale's King Johan (circa 1540), ed. 1838, p. 73.

Like lucky John Toy. Cornw.

Notes and ^eries, 2nd S. ii. 327. This is applicable to any one, who
exults over a fmall gain at the expenfe of a heavy lofs, like Mafter Slender

and his lute-cafe. They fay, Like lucky John Toy : loft a ftiilling, and

found a tupenny loaf.

Like Madam Haffel's feaft : enough, and none to fpare.

See N. and^ 2nd S. ii. 339.
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Like mafter, like man. c.

Another form is : Trim Tram: like mafter, like man. Tel maitre, tcl

valet. Fr. Tall" abbate tali i monachi. ItaL Ruya fenor eria ruya fer-

vidor. Spnn.—R.

Like me, God blefs the example.

Like Moroah downs, hard and never ploughed. Cornw.

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S. v. 275.

Like mother, like daughter.

Walker's Param. iSyz, p. 22.

Like prieft, like people.

Ad un popolo pazzo prete fpiritalo. It/i/.—R.

Like punifhment and equal pain,

both key and key-hole do fuftain. cl.

Like faint, like offering.

Tal para qual Pedro pava Juan. Span.—R.

Like Scotfmen, ay wife a-hent the hand.

Like Teague's cocks, that fought one another, though all

were on the fame fide. f.

Like the Bloxwich Bull.

On another occafion, at Bloxwich, fome wag ftole the bull [that would
have been baited at the wake,] at midnight, and when the excited crowd
aflembled on the morrow, From all parts of the dillrift, they were doomed
to difappointment. This circumflance gave rife to a local proverb ftill in

ufe. When great expedations are baffled, the circumftance is inllinftively

likened to "the Bloxwich Bull.''—Timbs' Nooks and Corners of E7iglijh

Life, 1867, p. 261.

Like the gardener's dog, that neither eats cabbage himfelf, nor

lets anybody elfe.

Like the Mayor of Hartlepool, you cannot do that. LeiceJ-

ter/Jiire.

i. e. You cannot work impoffibilities.—R.

Like the parfon of Saddleworth, who could read in no book
but his own. Chefliire.

Like the fmith's dog, that fleeps at the noife of the hammer,
and wakes at the crafhing of teeth.

Like the tailor, who fewed for nothing, and found thread

himfelf.

Like thofe dogs that, meeting with nobody elfe, bite one an-

other.
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Like to like.

I doubt if this be not the genuine form of the faying, which fubfequently

received enlargement as below. Gafcoigne quotes it, without any further

addition, in his Complaynt of Philomene, written at intervals between 1562
and 1575. Pares cum paribus Polydore Vergil [Proverbiorum Libellus,

1498, ed. 1503, fign. eiii).

Like to like, and Nan to Nicholas.

Like will to like, quoth the devil to the collier.

Ulpian Fulwell's Drama, 1568. Or, As the fcabbed fquire faid to the

mangy knight, when they both met over a difh of buttered fifh. Ogni
fimile appetifce il fuo fimile. ItaL Chacun cherche fon femblable ; or,

demande fa forte. Fr. Cafcus cafcam ducit, /. e. vetulus anum. Significat

a. fimilis Hmilem deleflat. Cada ovelha com fua parelha. Port.—R.

Like will to like. he.

Like wood, like arrows, cl.

Like Wood's dog, he'll neither go to church, nor ftay at

home. F.

Like word, like deed.

The wife Plato faith, as ye may rede,

—

The word mot neede accorde with the dede :

If men fchal telle propurly a thing.

The word mot corde with the thing werkyng.

Chaucer, The Maunciples Tale, 1. 17139-42.

Like's an ill mark.

Likely lies in the mire, when unlikely gets over.

Likenefs caufeth liking, cl.

Lilies are whiteft in a blackmoor's hand.

Lime makes a rich father and a poor Ton. d.

There is no queflion but that the continual ufe of lime as a manure
materially impoverifhes any defcription of foil.-—D.

Lincoln fhall be hanged for London's fake.

Sir Thomas More, a play (circa 1590). It is here called "an old pro-

verb."

Lincoln was. cl.

There is an amplified verfion of this proverb in Brome's Travels, 1700,
8vo.

Lincoln was, and London is,

And York fhall be

The fairefl city of the three.

Lincolnfhire bagpipes.

In Hen. IV. part i, adl ii. fc. I, Shakefpeare makes FalflafFfay that he is

as melancholy as " the drone of a Lincolnfhire bagpipe." It was a par-

ticularly clumfy inftrument, emitting a fomewhat doleful and monotonous
found. See a reprefentation of one in Mr. Collier's Broadfide Ballads,
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1868, p. 118. Compare the following pifTage:—Beeing in this difcourfe

comes vvhiftling by with his Cane, a luilie tall fellow red-hayr'd, and cheekes

pufFed and fwolne as if hee had beene a Lincohie-Jhire bagg-piper, or a

Dutch-Trumpeter under Grobbendonck.—Coach afid Sedan F/eaj'a?itly Dif-

putingfor place andprecedence, 1636, fign. b 4, re^o. In Middleton'sdramaj

A Mad World, My Majlers, 1608 (edit. 1640, fign. d 2 and 3), there is a

curious allufion to Lincolnfhire and the purloining charaderiilics of its

natives,—perhaps the ftrolling bag-pipers, who found their way to London,

and combined the profeffions of llreet-mufician and pickpocket :

—

Sir

Bounteous Progrefs. Oh, the honefteft theeves of all come out of Lin-

colne-fliiere, the kindell natur'd gentlemen ; the'le rob a man with con-

I'cience : they have a feeling of what they goe about, and will fteale with

teares in their eyes : ah, pittifull gentlemen !

Lincolnfhire, where hogs give foap and cows give fire.

The inhabitants of the poorer fort vvafliing their clothes with hogs' dung

and burning dried cow-dung for want of better fuel.— R.

Linen often to water, foon to tatter.

Lip-honour cofts little, yet may bring in much.

Lips, however rofy, muft be fed.

Liften at the key-hole, and you'll hear news of yourfelf.

Lifteners hear no good of themfelves.

Little and little the cat eateth the ftickle. he.

Little and often fills the purfe.

Little between right and wrong.

Little birds may pick a dead lion.

Little boats muft keep the fhore,

larger fhips may venture more.

Little difference between a feaft and a bellyful.

Little dogs ftart the hare, the great get her. h.

Little England beyond Wales [Pembrokefhire].

Little he can do,

and 'tis out of feafon, too. cl.

Little journeys and good colt bring fafe home. h.

Little knows the fat fow what the lean doth mean. he.

Little London beyond Wales.

/. e. Beaumaris, in the Ifle of Anglefey ; both fo called, becaufe the in-

habitants fpeak good Englilh : indeed, in Pembrokelhire many of the people

can fpeak no Welfh.— R.

Little mead,

little need. Somerjet.

A mild winter hoped for after a bad fummer.—R.

Little minds, like weak liquors, are fooneft Toured.

Little mifchief, too much.
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Little (or fmall) pitchers have wide ears. he.

Ce que I'enfant oit au foyer, eft bientot connu jufqu'au Monftier, The
Parifh quickly knowes what Infants heare in private. Cotgr. "So that it

feems they have long tongues as well as wide ears ; and therefore (as Juvenal

well faid) Maxima debetur puero reverentia."—R.

Little pot foon hot. he.

Little faid, foon amended
;

little good, foon fpended
;

little charge, foon attended
;

little wit, foon ended, he.

Little fticks kindle the fire, great ones put it out. h.

Little ftrokes fell great oaks.

Multis idibus dejicitur quercus. Many ftrokes fell, &c. Affiduity over-

comes all difficulty. ^e^f'tCee ofii^pov yevvwvTai. Minutula pluvia imbrem
parit. Affidua ftilla faxum excavat.

Quid magis eft durum faxo? Quid mollius unda?

Dura tamen molli faxa cavantur aqua ? Ovid.

Annulus in digito fubter tenuatur habendo;

Stillicidi cafus lapidem cavat, uncus aratri

Ferreus occulte decrefcit vomer in armis. Lucret.

Pliny reports that there are to be found flints worn by the feet of pifmires

;

which is not altogether unlikely; for the horfe-ants, efpecially, I have ob-

ferved to have their roads or footpaths fo worn by their travelling, that they

may ealily be obferved.— R.

Little things are pretty.

~Kapi.Q liaioKTiv a7rj/^£t.—R.

Little things attracfl light minds.

Little tit all tail, he.

Little wealth, little care. h.

Little wit in the head makes much work for the feet.

Live, and let live.

/'. e. Do as you would be done by. Let fuch pennyworths as your tenants

may live under you. Sell fuch bargains, &c.—R.

Live not upon the opinion of other men.

Living upon truft is the way to pay double.

Living well is the beft revenge, h.

Lob's Pound.

Compare He's in Cob''s Pound.

London-bridge was made for wife men to go over, and fools

to go under, cl.
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London lick-penny.

The countryman coming up hither, by his own experience, will eadly

expound the meaning thereof.—R.

Londoner like, as much more as you will take.

Long a widow weds with fhame.

Long abfent, Toon forgotten.

T/jXou vaiovTtQ (j>iXoi ovK eial (piXoi. Friends dwelling afar off" are not

friends. And WoWdq (piXiag dirpo(Trfyopia BieXvite. Forbearance of con-

verfation diilblves friendfhip.—R. Compare Farfrom eye, &c.

Long and lazy.

That was the proverb. Let my miftrefle be

Lafie to others, but be long to me.

Herrick's Hejperides, 1648.

Long and (lender, like a cat's elbow.

Long be thy legs, and (hort be thy life, he.*

Long beards heartlefs

;

painted hoods witlefs

;

gay coats gracelefs;

make England thriftlefs.

YwntwV'im'^ Art of Englip Poefie, 1589. fign. v. 2, verfo. Diary of

John Manningham, of the Middle Temple (Harl. MS. 5353, fol. 30, vcrjo)

under date of Jan. 1602-3. ^^ heads this Scottijh Taunts; of courfe it is

as old as the 14th century, and arofe during the wars between the Scots

and ourfelves in the time of Edward III.

Long ere you cut down an oak with a penknife.

Long hair and fliort wit. he.*

Long jefting was never good. h.

Long, lazy, loufy Lewifham. Kent.

This proverb has been preferved rather by the alliteration, than its being

founded in truth.—R.

Long life hath long mifery.

Long looked-for comes at length, cl.

Honeft Chriftmas, thou art the very laft man that I thought upon, and

now I fee the old proverb is proved true. Long look't for is come at laft.

—

Make Roomefor Chriftmas, &c., by Laurence Price, 1657, fign. a. 4.

Long ftanding and fmall offering maketh poor parfons. he.

Longer lives a good fellow than a dear year.

Look ere you leap.

Tottels Mifcellany, 1557. repr. 286; Paradyje of Daynty Deuyfes,

1578, repr. 134.
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But we, whom you haue warnde, this leflbn learne by you:

To know the tree before we clime, to trull no rotten bowe.

To view the limed bulhe, to lake afore we light.

Tottels Mifcel.

The more modern verflon is :

" Look before you leap.

For fnakes among fweet flowers do creep."

Look high, and fall into the dirt.

Look not a given horfe in the mouth, w.

No man ought to look a given horfe in the mouth.

—

Heywood. It

feems this was a Latin proverb in Hierom's time: Erafmus quotes it out

of his preface to his Commentaries on the Epijile to the Ephejians : Noli

(ut vulgare elt proverbium) equi dentes infpicere donati. A caval donato

non guardar in bocca. Ital. A cheval donne il ne faut pas regarder aux

dents. Fr. It is alfo in other modern languages.—R.

Look not for mufk in a door's kennel, h.o
Look on the wall, and it will not bite you.

Spoken in jeer to fuch as are bitten with muftard.—R.

Look to him, gaoler ; there's a frog in the ftocks.

Look to the cow,

and the fow,

and the wheat mow,
and all will 'be well enow. Somerfet.

Look to the main chance.

Lord have mercy upon the foul, as St. Ofwald faid, when he

fell to the earth.

See Brand's Popular Antiquities, 4°. edit. ii. 124.

Lordly vices require lordly eftates.

Lofe a leg rather than life.

Lofe nothing for afking.

Loft time is never found again.

Loft with an apple and won with a nut. he.*

Love and a cough cannot be hid. h.

Amor tuflifque non celantur. The French and Italians add to thefe

two the itch. L'amour, la toufle, et la gale nefepeuvent celer. Fr. Amor,
la rogna, e la toffa, non fi ponno nafcondere. Ital. Others add, ftink.—R.

Love and bufmefs teach eloquence, h.

Love and lordfhlp like no fellowftiip. cl.

Amor e fignoria non vogliono compagnia. Ital. Amour et feigneurie

ne fe tinrent jamais compagnie. Fr. The meaning of our Englifh pro-

verb is. Lovers and princes cannot endure rivals or partners. Omnifque
poteftas impatiens confortis erit. The Italian and French, though the fame
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in words, have, I think, a different fenfe, viz., Non bene conveniunt nee in

una fede morantur majeltas et amor.—R.

Love and peas will make a man fpeak at both ends.

Love and peafe-pottage will make their way.

Becaufe one breaks the belly, the other the heart.—R.

Love and pride ftock Bedlam.

Love Cometh in at the window, and goeth out at the door. c.

Love creepeth where it cannot go.

Rowlands' ^Tis Merry when GoJJips meete, 1602, repr, of ed. 1609, p. 14.

Love does much, but money does more.

Love is a fweet tyranny, becaufe the lover endureth his tor-

ments willingly.

Love is blitjd. c.

Love is not found in the market, h.

Love is the loadftone of love.

Love is the true price of love. h.

Love it, or lump it. Cornw.

Love, knavery, and neceflity, make men good orators.

Love laughs at lockfmiths.

Love lives in cottages as well as in courts.

Love looks for love again, cl.

Love makes a good eye fquint. h.

Love me little, love me long. he.

Love me, love my dog. c.

Qui me eyme, e mon chen. Old Fr. Qui aime Jean ainie fon chien. Fr.

Speffe volte fi ha rifpetto al cane per il padrone.— R. " f will not requell

you according to the old proverbe, Loue mc, loue my hound ; but onely,

loue me, and hang my Dogge."

—

Difcovery of a London monfter, called the

Blacke Dogg of Newgate (1596), ed. 1638, fign. d. 3, verfo.

Love of lads, and fire of chats, is foon in and foon out.

Love of wit makes no man rich.

Love rules his kingdom without a fword. h.

Love fees no faults.

Love your neighbour, yet pull not down your hedge, h.

Love will find out the way.

Lovelocks [are] no cupboards, cl.

Lovers ever run before the clock.

Lovers live by love, as larks live by leeks, he.

This is, I conceive, in derifion of fuch expreffions as living by love.

Larks and leeks, beginning with the fame letter, helped it up to be a pro-

verb.—R.
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Lowly fit, richly warm.

A mean condition is both more fafe and more comfortable than a high

eftate.—R.

Lubberland, where the pigs run about ready roafted, and cry,

Come, eat me

!

See Nares' Glojpiry, ed. 1859, art. Lubberland. This proverb is re-

ferred to by Ben Jonfon in his Bartholomew Fair (16 14).

Lucky men need no counfel.

Lucus a non lucendo.

Lucy Light, the fhorteft day and the longeft night.

Lying rides on debt's back.

ADAM PARNEL,
crack the nut, and eat the kernel.

Madge [or Margaret] good cow gave a good meal,

but then fhe caft it down again with her heel. he.

Maids fay nay, and take.

Maids want nothing but hufbands, and when they have them,

they want everything. Somerjet.

Maidens ihould be mild and meek,

fwlft to hear and flow to fpeak.

Maidens muft be feen, and not heard.

Make a model before thou buildeft.

Make a page,

of your own age.

i. e. Do it yourfelf.—R.

Make a pearl on your nail.

Nafli's Pierce Pennilefs, 1592, repr. Collier, 1868, p. 57. This phrafe

IS conneded with a convivial cuftom laid to be peculiar to Great Britain,

and known as " dx'mYw^ ftipernaculi/m." Supernaculum is, according to

the moft reafonable etymology, derived from h^i. fuper, and Germ, nagel,

the nail, agreeably to a barbarous pradice of coupling words taken from two

diftinft languages; unlefs it is to be fuppofed that the word is compounded

o{ Juper and nagulum, a kind of jargon or loofe Latinity, as Nalh prints

Jiiper nagulum. In a marginal note to his text, Nafh obferves, " Drinking

fuper nagulum, a devife of drinking, new come out of Fraunce; which is,

after a man hath turnde up the bottom of the cup, to drop it on hys nayle,

and made [? make] a pearle with that is left ; which if it flide, and he can-

not make iland on, by reafon ther's too much, he muft drinke againe for his

penance." See alfo Notes and Queries, 4th S. i. 460, 559.
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Make a virtue of necefTity.

II favio fa della neceflita virtu. Ital. T>?V dvarKaiav Tvyrti' Tpijoeiv

and "ArarKaio(j)ayeiv, Erafmus makes to be much of the fame fenfe, that is,

to do or fufFer that patiently which cannot well be avoided. Levius fit

patientia, quicquid corrigere eft nefas. Or to do that ourfelves by an aft of
our own, which we fhould otherwife fhortly be compelled to do. So the
abbeys and convents, which refigned their lands into King Henry the
Eighth's hands, made a virtue of neceffity.—R.

Make a-do and have a-do.

Make hafte when you are purchafing a field
; but when you

are to marry a wife, be flow.

Make me a diviner, and I will make thee rich. b. of m. r.

Make much of me, good men are fcarce.

Make no fire, raife no fmoke. he.*
Make no orts of good hay.

Make not a gauntlet of a hedging glove, cl.

Make not a toil of a pleafure, as the man faid when he buried
his wife.

Make not balks of good ground.

A balk, Latin fcamnum ; a piece of earth which the plough flips over
without turning up or breaking. It is alfo ufcd for narrow (lips of land

left unploughed on purpofe in champagne countries, for boundaries between
men's lands, or fome other convenience.—R.

Make not even the devil blacker than he is.

Make not thy friend too cheap to thee, nor thyfelf to thy

friend.

Make not thy tail broader than thy wings.

/. e. Keep not too many attendants.—R.

Make not two forrows of one,

ye make two forrows where reafon maketh none, he.*

Make not your fail too big for your ballaft.

Make not your fauce till you have caught the filli.

Make the beft of a bad bargain.

Make the vine poor, and it will make you rich.

Prune off [oft?] its branches.—R.

Make the young one fqueak, and you'll catch the old one.

Malice drinketh its own poifon.

Malice hath a fharp fight and a fl:rong memory.
Malice is mindful.

Malice feldom wants a mark to fhoot at.
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Malt is above wheat with him. he.

Sixe dales in the weeke befide the market dale.

Malt is aboue wheate with him, market men faie.

—

Heywood.

" Speakinge of a drunkarde."— A^o/^ in Mr. Turner's copy of Heywood

(MSS. Add.).

Man doth what he can, and God what he will.

Man is a wolf to man.

And though unto a proverb it is true,

Man is a vvoolf to man ; \ Ihould not be fo.

Gayton's Jlrt of Longevity, 1659, p. 23.

Man is but his mind.

Man propofes, God difpofes. h.

Homo proponit, Deus difponit.— Piers Plowman, ed. Wright, p. 204,
" Homme propofe, mais Dieu difpofe. Fr. Humana confilia divinitias

gubernantur. El hombre pone, y Dios difpone. Span."—R.

Man, woman, and devil, are the three degrees of comparifon.

Man's beft candle is his under{landing.

Man's life is filed by his foe.

Manchefter bred

:

long in the arms,

and fhort in the head.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 51. Compare Chejhire bred, and Der/jyjhire

born, Sec.

Manners and money make a gentleman.

Manners make a man,

quoth William of Wickham.

William of Wickham was a perfon well known. He was Bifhop of

Winchefter, founded New College in Oxford, and Winchefter College in

this county [Hants]. This generally was his motto, infcribed frequently

on the places of his founding. So that it hath fince acquired a proverbial

reputation.—R.

Manners make the man.

Manners often make fortunes.

Many a dog is hanged for his fkin, and many a man is killed

for his purfe. cl.

Many a dog 's dead fince you were a whelp.

Many a good cow hath an evil calf he.

"kvZpwv ijpcjwy TEKi'ci Trlifj-ara. Heroum lilii noxii. Havpoi yap tol

iraideg oj^ioioi wciTpi TreXovTcti' 01 7rXelov£<: i:nKiov<;, inivpoi M te Trarpog

upeiovQ.—Homer, Odyfs. s. JElius Spartianus, in the life of Severus,

fhews, by many examples, that men famous for learning, virtue, valour,

or fuccefs, have, for the moft part, either left behind them no children, or

T
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fuch as that it had been more for their honour, and the interell of human
affairs, that they had died childlefs. We might add unto thofe which he

produceth, many inftances out of our own hillory. So Edward the Firft, a

wife and valiant prince, left us Edward the Second : Edward the Black

Prince, Richard the Second : Henry the Fifth, a valiant and fuccefsful king,

Henry the Sixth, a very unfortunate prince, though otherwife a good man.

And yet there want not in hiftory inftances to the contrary ; as among the

French, Charles Martel, Pepin, and Charlemagne, in continual fucceffion ;

fo Jofeph Scaliger, the fon, was, in point of fcholarfhip, no whit inferior to

Julius the father. Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis, &c.— R.

Many a good drop of broth is made in an old pot.

Many a man fingeth,

when he home bringeth

his young wife

:

wift he what he brought,

weep he mought,

er his lyf fyth,

quoth Hendyng.

Proverbs of Hendyng {Reliq. Antiq. i. I 12).

Many a true word is fpoken in jeft.

But beth nought wroth, my lorde, though I play.

For oft in game a foth I have herd fay.

Chaucer, Menkes Prologue, 1. 15450.

Many an honeft man ftands in need of help, that has not the

face to beg it.

Many can bear adverfity, but few contempt.

Many can brook the weather, that love not the wind.

Loves Labours Loft, i 598.

Many can pack the cards that cannot play.

Many come to bring their clothes to church rather than them-
felves.

Spedlatum veniunt, veniunt fpedtentur ut ipfa;.

Many dogs foon eat up a horfe.

Many dreflers put the bride's drefs out of order.

Many drops make a fhower.

Many drops of water will fink a (hip.

Many eftates are fpent in the getting,

fince women, for tea, forfook fpinning and knitting,

and men, for their punch, forfook hewing and fplitting.

Many for folly themfelves foredo.

How the Goode Wif, &c. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.
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Many frofls and many thowes,

make many rotten yowes [ewes], d.

Many get into a difpute well that cannot get out well.

Many hands make light work. he.

Hozo the Goode Wif, &c. ut fupra ; Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550),
ibid. iii. 177. " Multorum manibus grande levatur onus. ttXeoi'wj' ci re

'ipyov aj.LtLvov. Homer. Unus vir nullus vir. Mtdc yap X^ipoQ dSevtig

l^nxv- Eun'pid.^—R.
»

Many have been runi'd by buying good pennyworths.
Many have come to a port after a ftorm.

Many haws, many floes

:

many cold toes. d.

Many humble fervants, but not one true friend.

Many kinsfolk and few friends, he.

One's kindred are not always to be accounted one's friends, though in

our language they be fynonymous terms. There is a friend that fticketh

clofer than a brother.—R.

Many kifs the child for the nurfe's fake. he.

Ofculor hunc ore natum nutricis amore.—Leonine verfe in a MS. of the

12th cent, in Trin. Coll. Camb. (Wright's EJays, i. 150). Pur I'amour

le chevaler, bees la dame I'efquier. 0/d Fr.

Many kifs the hand they wifli cut off. h.

Many littles make a mickle. c.

The proverbe faith that many a fmale makith a grete.—Chaucer, Per-

fones Tale, ed. Wright, roy. 8vo. p. 192. " Petit a petit I'oifeau fait fa nid.

Goutte a goutte on remplit la cave. Fr. And, Goutte a goutte la mer
s'egoute. Drop by drop the fea is drained. E< yap kiv kciI ap.it:p6v iir\

tTjiiicpu) Karadeio Kcti dajda rov 6 epcsi^, rct^a Key [.liya kuI rh yevoiro.

Hefiod. Adde parum parvo magnus acervus erit. De petit vient on au

grand : and, Les petits ruiffeaux font les grandes rivieres. Fr. Piuma a

piuma fi pela I'occa. Ital. A quattrino a quattrino fe fa il foldo. Ital.

De muitos poucos fe faz hum muito. Port.^'—R.

Many mafl:ers, quoth the toad to the harrow, when every tine

turn'd her over.

Many men for land wive to their undoing, quoth Hendyng,

Reliq. Antiq. i. 115.

Many nits [nuts], many pits.

"Notes and ^eries, ift S. ii. 510. i.e. If hazel nuts be plentiful, the

feafon will be unhealthy.

—

Shelly.

Many old camels carry the flcins of the young ones to the

market.
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Many owe their fortunes to their enviers.

Many rains, many rowans :

many rowans, many yawns, d.

Rowans are the fruit of the mountain afh, and an abundance thereof is

held to denote a deficient harvefl.—D.

Many fands will fink a ihip.

Many flones [floes], many groans,

N. and O. ift S. ii. 510.

Many fpeak much that cannot fpeak well.

Many talk like philofophers, and live like fools.

Many talk of Robin Hood, that never fhot in his bow,

and many talk of Little John, that never did him know. c.

The firft part is given by Camden in his Remaines, 161 4, p. 310; and

by Fuller, in his Worthier of England, 1662; but the whole may be

equally old. See Dozvnfall of Robert Earle of Huntingdon, 1601, repr.

14. Another verfion is:

There be fome that prate

Of Robin Hood and of his bow.

That never fhot therein, I trow.

—Gutch's Robin Hood, 1847, i, 58.

" That is, many talk of things which they have no fkill in, or experience of

Robert Hood was a famous robber in the time of King [Edward II.] : his

principal haunt was about Shirewood Foreft, in Nottinghamfliire. Cam-
den calls him Pradonem mitijftmum. Of his ftolen goods he afforded good

pennyworths. Molti parlan di Orlando chi non viddero mai luo brando.

Ital. Non omnes qui citharam tenent citharsdi."-—R.

See the ballad of The Well-Spoken No Body (circa 1600) :

Many fpeke of Robin Hoode that neuer fliotte in his bowe.

Many that are wits in jeft, are fools in earneft.

Many there be, that buy nothing with their money but re-

pentance.

Many things grow in the garden, that were never fowed there.

Many things lawful are not expedient.

Many ventures make a full freight.

Many wells, many buckets :

many words, many buffets, he.

Many who wear rapiers are afraid of goofe quills.

Many without punifhment, none without fin.

Many words hurt more than fwords.

Mas hiere mala palabra, que efpada afilada. Span.—R.

Many words will not fill a bufhel.

Many would be cowards if they had courage enough.

Many would have been worfe, if their eftates had been better.
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March balkham, comes in like a lion, goes out like a lamb. f.

March birds are beft.

March borrowed of April three days, and they were ill,

they killed three lambs were playing on a hill.

Alluded to in Poor Robin for 1731. See Brand's Popular Antiquities,

ed. 1869, ii. 27.

March comes in with an adder's head, and goes out with a

peacock's tail. d.

March duft and May fun

makes corn white and maids dun. d.

March he fits upon his perch ;

April he foundeth his bell
;

May he fings both night and day ;

June he altereth his tune
;

and July—away to fly.

In allufion to the cuckoo. Notes and ^eries, Jan. 23, 1869.

March in Janiveer,

Janiveer in March I fear.

March many weathers rain'd and blow'd,

but March grafs never did good.

March, fearch

:

April, try

:

May will prove whether you live or die.

March wind wakens the adder, and blooms the thorn.

This faying is referred to by Shakefpeare in Julius Cafar, ii. i.

March winds and April fhowers bring forth May flowers.

Margaret's flood.

"Notes and ^eries, ill S. ii. 512.

Mariner's craft is the grofl'efl:, yet of handicrafts the fubtlefl:.

B. OF M. R.

Marriage comes unawares, like a foot-droop. Iri/h.

An allufion to the rain finding its way through the thatch, blackened by

the fmoke of the peat fires.

—

Mr. Hardman in Notes and ^eries.

Marriage is honourable, but houfekeeping's a flirew.

Marriage, with peace, is the world's paradife ; with fl;rife, this

life's purgatory.

Marriageable foolifli wenches are troublefome troops to keep. w.

Marriages are made in heaven.

Nozze e magiftrato dal cielo e deftino. Ital.—R.
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Marry a widow, before fhe leave mourning, h.

Marry come up, my dirty coufin. Che/hire.

See Wilbraham's Chejhire Glojfary in Archaologia, xix., or the feparate

ed. 1826, p. 57. "Spoken by way of taunt, to thofe who boaft themfelves

of their birth, parentage, or the like.''—R.

Marry in hafte, and repent at leifure.

Marry in Lent,

and you'll live to repent. Eafi Anglia.

Marry your fon when you will, your daughter when you can. h.

Martin-drunk.

Defined by T. Nafh to be the feventh clafs of drunkennefs—where a

man drinks himfelf fober, before he ftirs. See iV. and ^ ill S. v. 587.

Nafh was one of thofe who took part in the Mar-Prelate controverfy, and

his allufion here is undoubtedly to Martin himfelf or Martin Junior.

Marvel is the daughter of ignorance, b. of m. r.

Mafter Hogfe and his man John,

they did caft the firlt cannon.

Archaol. xxxvii. 483. This refers to the iron foundry eftabliflied at

Buxted, near Lindfield, in SufTex, in the 16th century, by Ralph Hogge,

who was affifted by a Frenchman named Bawde, and one John Johnfon,

the "man John," of the homely couplet. Two of the ordnance call by

Hogge are faid to be in the Tower.

Matters are moftly the greateft fervants in the houfe.

Matters fliould be fometimes blind, and fometimes deaf.

Maudlin, maudlin, we began,

and built t' church tteeple t' wrang fide on.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 198, This faying is local at Wigan, Co. Lancafter.

The iteeple, fays Mr. Higfon, is built on the north fide at the junftion of

nave and chancel.

Maxfield [Macclesfield] meafure, heap and thruch [thrutt].

Chejhire.

May-bees don't fly this month.

This is a Scotifh as well as an Englifh proverb ; it is analogous to the

Scotifh faying :
" The buke o' May-bees is very braid."

May-day is come and gone
;

thou art a gofling, and I am none. d.

May it pleafe God not to make our friends fo happy as to

forget us.

May never goes out without a wheat-ear. Eajl Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. of Eajl Anglia, 1830, p. 417.

May the man be damned and never grow fat,

who wears two faces under one hat.
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Meal make, before fail take. Cornw.

A proverb certainly applicable with peculiar force to a county where lo

many fubfift by the profits of the fifliery, and where no man, in fetting out,

can tell with much certainty how long his return may be delayed.

Meafure is a merry mean, as this doth fhew,

not too high for the pye, nor too low for the crow. he.

Meafure is a treafure.

Meafure not others' corn by your own bufhel.

Meafure thrice what thou buyeft ; and cut but once.

Meat and matins [or, prayer and provender] hinder no man's

journey.

Meals and matins minifh never, I apprehend to be an a/ia le£lio of this.

A third variation is, Mafs and meat never marred work.

Meat, drink, and money : a fiddler's life. cl.

Meat is much ; but manners is more.

Meddle with your old fhoes.

Meddlers are the devil's body-lice ; they fetch blood from thofe

that feed them.

Medicines are not meant to live on.

Medlars are never good till they are rotten.

Meet him at [the] Land's end ! he.*

Meeterly as maids are in fairnefs.

M^^^^ri^= tolerably well, moderately. This word, and the preceding

meeter, are more frequently ufed in the Weftern Borders than in the interior

of Craven. Leland, in his Itinerary, has meately in the fame fenfe.

—

Dialed

of Craven, 1828.

» ,
, ,

fGod help me !

Melverly<^ j u i^ j .u- 1 3' [and what do you thmkr

Melverley, on the Severn, is a defolate place in winter, but agreeable

enough in the fummer. The river-floods lay it nearly under water during

the rainy feafon.

Memory is the treafurer of the mind.

Men apt to promife are apt to forget.

Men are April when they woo, December when they wed.

Men are never wife but returning from law. w.

Men are not to be meafured by inches.

Men are oft merchants without money or ware. ds.

Men catch not a hare with the found of the drum. w.

Men fear death, as children to go in the dark.

Men know how the market goeth by the market-men. he.

Men may bear till their backs break.
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Men may bJufh to hear what they were not afhamed to ad.

Men mufe as they ufe.

A man muleth as he vfeth.

—

he.*

Men muft not file iron with a file of wood, he.*

Men never think, their fortune too great, nor their wit too little.

Men of cruelty are birds of the devil's hatching.

Men fhut their doors againft a fetting fun.

Men fpeak of the fair,

as things went with them there, h.

Men that have much bufinefs muft have much pardon.

Men that venture little, hazard little.

Tarlton's Newes out of Purgatory, 1 590.

Men ufe to worfhip the rifing fun. cl.

Plures adorant folem orientem quain occidentem. They that are young
and rifing have more followers than they that are old and decaying. This
confideration, it is thought, withheld Queen Elizabeth, a prudent prinLcis,

from declaring her fucceffor.—R.

Men work but flowly that have poor wages.

Men's anions are not to be judged of at firft fight.

Men's vows are women's traitors.

Men's years and their faults are always more than they are

willing to own.

Mend your clothes, and you may hold out this year. h.

Mends is worth mifdeeds.

Mensfana in corporeJano.

Merchant May's little fummer. Cornw.

Equivalent to our St. Martin's little fummer.

Mere wifhes,

are filly fiflies.

Merry be the firft,

and merry be the laft,

and merry be the firft of Auguft.

Merry go down.

This is mentioned in Hey wood's Second Part of ^leeii Elizabeth''

s

Troubles, 1606, as a proverbial expreflion for fome cordial drink.

Merry is the feaft-making till we come to the reckoning.

Merry it is own thing to keep.

How the Goode IVif, Sec, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Merry meet, merry part.
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Merry Wakefield.

What peculiar caufe of mirth this town hath above others, I do not know,
and dare not too curioufly inquire. Sure it is feated in a fruitful foil, and
cheap country ; and where good cheer and company are the premifes,

mirth (in common confequence) will be the conclufion.—R. Merry=
cheerful.

Meflengers fhou'd neither be headed nor hang'd.

Mettle is dangerous in a blind horfe.

Mice care not to play with kittens.

Mickle ado, and little help.

Mickle it behoveth him to do, that houfe fhall hold.

Hozv the Goode Wif, &c., ut fupra.

Middlefex clowns.

Becaufe gentry and nobility are refpedively obferved according to their

degree, by people far diftant from London, lefs regarded by thefe Mid-
dlefexians (frequency breeds familiarity) becaufe abounding thereabouts. It

is generally true, where the common people are richer, there are they more
furly and uncivil: as alfo where they have lefs dependence on the gentry, as

in places of great trade.—R.

Midfummer moon.

i.e. Madnefs. This is the title of a traft attributed to Cleveland, printed

in 1648. The phrafe is ufed by Nafli {Have with you to Saffron JValden,

1596, repr. 1869, p. 39).

Might overcometh right, c.

Milk is white,

and lieth not in the dyke,

but all men know it good meat

:

ink is all black,

and hath an ill fmack,

no man will it drink or eat. he.

Milk fays to wine : Welcome, friend, h.

Mills and wives ever want. h.

Mills will not grind, if you give them no water.

Mint ere ye ftrike.

Mira de lente.

Quoth Hudibras:

Thou offerft much
But art not able to keep touch.

Mira di lente, as 'tis i' th' adage,

Id eft, to make a leek a cabbage.

Hudibras, Part I. c. i.

Mirth and mifchief are two things.

Mirth and motion prolong life.
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Mifchief comes by pounds, and goes away by ounces b. of m. r.

I mali vengono a carri efuggino a onze. Ital.—R.

Mifers put their back and their belly into their pocket.

Mifery acquaints men with ftrange bed-fellows.

Mifery muft be the mother,

whefi one beggar begets another.

Misfortunes come by forties.

Misfortunes come on wings, and depart on foot.

Misfortunes feldom come alone [or fingly].

Walker (1672). The French fay, Malheur ne vient jamais feul. And,
Apres perdre perd on bien ; When one begins once to lofe, one never makes
an end. And, Un mal attire I'autre; One mifchief draws on another; or,

One mifchief falls upon the neck of another. Fortuna nulli obefTe contenta

eft femel.—R.

Misfortunes tell us what fortune is.

Misfortunes when afleep, are not to be awakened.

Mifreckoning is no payment, he.

Mift in May, and heat in June,

make the harveft right foon.

Mifunderftanding brings lies to town.

This is a good obfervation : lies and falfe report arife moft part from mif-

take and mifunderftanding. The firft hearer miltakes the firll; reporter in

fome confiderable circumftance or particular ; the fccond him, and fo at

the laft the truth is loft, and a lie pall'es current.—R.

Mitch ke ditch.

i.e. Much good may it do you. See iV. and ^, 3rd S. iv. 326 and

404 ; in the latter place it is faid to be a Yorkfhire phrafc.

Mock no pannier men, your father was a fifher.

Mock not, quoth Montford, when his wife called him cuck-

old. F.

Mocking is catching.

Moderate riches will carry you ; if you have more, you muft

carry them.

Modefty ruins all that bring it to court.

Mon mam Cymbry.

Drayton, Polyolb. Song 9 ; and Selden, in his Notes, obferves upon Dray-
ton's line—

"Was called in former times the country Cambria's mother:"

—

" In the Weljh prouerb Mon mam Cymbry, in fuch fenfe as Sicile was
ftiled Italics ftore-houfe, by reafon of fertile ground, and plentious liberality

of corne thence yearely fupplied. And Gira/d tells me that this little Ifle

was wont to be able to furnifti all Wales with fuch prouifion, as Snozudon

Hills were for Pafture." The adage or faying is alfo noticed by Browne in

his Paftorals (Works, Roxburghc Library edit., i. 168).
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Monday is Sunday's brother ;

Tuefday is fuch another
;

Wednefday you muft go to church and pray

;

Thurfday is half-holiday

;

on Friday it is too late to begin to fpin
;

the Saturday is half-holiday agin. d.

This occurs in Divers Crab-Tree Leeiures, Lond. 1639, i zmo., as pointed

out by Mr. Denham. But, of courfe, the idea is much older. " One afked

Tarlton why Munday was called Sundaies fellow ? Becaufe he is a faufie

fellow, faies Tarlton, to compare with that holy day, &c."—Tarltons Jefts,

161 1 \0ld Englifb Jeft- Books, ii. p. 243).

Money begets money.

Danari fanno danari. ltd.—R.

Money in purfe will be always in fafhion.

Money is a good fervant but a bad mafter.

Money is a great traveller in the world, cl.

Money is ace of trumps.

Money is often loft for want of money.

Money is round ; it truckles. Cornw.

Money is that art that hath turned up trump.

Money is the beft bait to fifh for man with.

Money is the fmew of love, as well as of war.

Money is welcome though it comes in a dirty clout.

Money is wife, it knows its own way. Somerfet.

Says the poor man, that mull pay as foon as he receives.—R.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is fpread.

Money makes marriage.

Money makes the mare to go.

Dyke's Englifty Proverbs, 1709, p. 61.

Money refufed lofes its brightnefs. h.

Money we want, and cannot borrow
;

yet drink we muft, to flacken forrow.

Money will do more than my lord's letter.

Money will make the pot boil.

Mongft many chapmen there are few that buy.

Heywood's znd Part of^ Eliz. Troubles, 1606, repr. 81.

Moonftiine i' th' muftard-pot. cl.

More afraid than hurt, he.*

More belongs to marriage than four bare legs in a bed.
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More coft than worfhip.

More credit may be thrown down in a moment, than can be

built up in an age.

More die by food than famine.

More flies are taken with a drop of honey, than a tun of

vinegar.

More fool than fiddler.

More goes to the making of a fine gentleman than fine clothes.

This is not exadly in accordance with the diftich,

Drefs makes the man, and want of it the fellow :

The reft is nought but leather and prunella.

More have repented of fpeech than of filence.

More knave than fool.

More know Tom fool than Tom fool knows.

More like the devil than St. Laurence, r.

More lovely than Gwenhwyvar [Gueneverj.

Lady C. Gueft's Mabinogion, i. 42 ; Sir F. Madden'j Ztr Gazvayne, line

945-

More malice than matter. Somerfei.

More nice than wife.

More of More Hall,

with nothing at all,

hath flain the Dragon of Wantley.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 69. Thefe are merely the two concluding lines

of the ludicrous ballad of the Dragon of Wantley, in Percy's Reliques (ed.

1 812, iii. 356).

More rain, more reft

;

more water will fuit the ducks beft. Cornw.

More facks to the mill.

More fauce than meat.

More flayeth word than fword.

Aucren Riwle, ed. Morton, p. 74.

More fqueak than wool.

North's Life of Lord K. Guilford, 1740.

More than enough breaks the cover, b. of m. r.

More than we ufe is more than we want.

More the merrier.

Gafcoigne's Pofies, 1575. We fay " the more the merrier," and fo the

title of a rare volume of epigrams by Henry Peacham expreffes it. The
latter form occurs in Rowlands', Tis merrie when gojjips meete, 1602, and

is there termed old. Heywood has " The more the merrier." In Wit at
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feveral Weapo7is (Dyce's Beaum. and FL, iv. 75), Sir Ruinous Gentry
fays: Bring all the fops you can, the more the better fare; fo the proverb

runs backwards.

More to do with one jackanapes, than all the bears.

More ways to the wood than one.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 34.

More words than one go to a bargain.

Moft [are] blind in their own caufe. he,*
Moft men cry. Long live the conqueror.

Moft of our evils come from our vices.

Moft take all.

Moft things have two handles, and a wife man takes hold of

the beft.

Mother-in-law and daughter-in-law are a tempeft and hail-

ftorm.

Mothers' darlings make but milk-fop heroes.

Motions are not marriages.

Mottled and dappled like an April trout.

Franck's 'Northern Memoirs, 1694, p. 80.

Mouth civility is no great pains, but may turn to good account.

Much ado about nothing.

Much better never catch a rogue than let him go again.

Much bran and little meal.

Muico fallar pouco faber. Port.—R.

Much coin, much care.

Countryman's New Commonw., 1647; Walker's Par^m., 1672, p. 36.

Crefcentem fequitur cura pecuniam. Horat.—R.

Much compliance, much craft.

Much corn lies under the ftraw that is not feen.

Much is expefled where much is given.

Much law, but little juftice.

Much luck can come in fhort time, and we not thinking on it. w.

Much matter

of a wooden platter.

Much meat, much maladies.

Surfeiting and difeafes often attend full tables. Our nation in former

times hath been noted for excefs in eating.—R.

Much fpends the traveller more than the ahider. h.
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Much would have more. cl.

Multa petentibus defunt multa. Horat.

Creverunt et opes et opum furiofa Cupido,
Ut quo poffideant plurima plura petant.

Sic quibus intumuit fuiFusa venter ab unda,

Q\jo plus funt potcc plus fitiuntur aqux. Ovid. Fajl.— K.

Sometimes we find added,—" and loft all."

Muck and money go together.

Thole that are flovenly and dirty ufually grow rich ; not they that are

nice and curious in their diet, houfes, and clothes.—R.

Mud chokes no eels.

Muddy fprings will have muddy ftreams.

Murder will out.

Nevile's Newes from the New Exchange, 1650, p. 7; title of a tract

printed in 1689, 4to. on the death of Lord Eflex.

Mufic helps not the tooth-ache. h.

Mull I tell you a tale, and find you ears too ?

Muft is a king's word.

My cap is better at eafe than my head, he.*

My cow gave a good meal, but then (he caft it. he*
My belly thinks my throat cut. cl.

Walker's Param,, 1672, p. 25.

My Candlemafs bond upon you. d.

See Hone's Every Day Book, i. 12. The meaning is: You owe me a

new year's gift.

My houfe, my houfe, though thou art fmall,

thou art to me the efcurial. h.

My Lord Baldwin's dead.

" It is ufed when one tells that for news which everybody knows. A
Suflex proverb; but who this Lord Baldwin was, I could not learn there."

—R. Queen Anne is dead, ufed to be another form of this faying.

My market's made, ye may lick a whip ftiaft.

My mind to me a kingdom is. cl.

My mother's plum-tree.

Idlenes. I was never ftained but once,

Falling out of my mothers plum-tre.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom [circa i 570],
Sh. Soc. ed. 16.

My name is Twyford ; I know nothing of the matter.

The Spaniards fay. No fe nada, de mis vinas vengo. Span. When a

man will not know or be concerned in what has happened, he pleads that

he has been abfent at his vineyard.—R.
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My old mare would have a new crupper, he.

Myfelf can tell beft where my fhoe doth wring, he.*

My fon, buy no flocks.

Good counfel at Gleek.—R.

My Ton is my fon, till he have got him a wife,

but my daughter's my daughter all the days of her life. f.

My fon, put money in thy purfe and then keep it.

My wife cries, five loaves a penny.

|AB me and I'll nab thee.

Compare Ka me, &c. fupra.

Name not a rope in his houfe that hanged himfelf.

Jl ne faut pas parler de corde dans la maifon d'un pendu.

i^r.— R.

Napping, as Mofs caught his mare. CheJJiire.

Title of a ballad regiftered for publication in 1 569-70 ; Clarke's Param. ,

1639, p. 298 ; Wit Rejlofd, 165 8. See N. and ^ ift S. i. 320. And
4th S., ii. 325. "Who this Mofs was is not very material to know; I

fuppofe fome fuch man might find his mare dead, and taking her to be

only afleep, might fay. Have I taken you napping?"—R,

Now Night growes old, yet vvalkes here in his trappinge

Till Day come catch him, as Mojfe his gray mare nappinge.

The Seven Dayes of the Weeke, an interlude in The
Chrifimas Prince, 1607.

Euphues, perceiuing himfelfe to be taken napping, anfwered as followeth.

—

Lyly's Euph. 1579, repr. Arber, p. 56.

Narrow gather'd, widely fpent.

Nature draws more than ten teams, h.

Nature is the true law.

B. of M. R., 1629, No. 35.

Nature pafTes nurture.

Nature requires five

:

cuftom gives feven :

lazinefs takes nine

:

and wickednefs eleven.

Spoken, of courfe, of the various hours of fleep.
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Nature takes as much pains in the forming of a beggar as an

emperor.

Nature teaches us to love our friends, but religion our enemies.

Nature, time, and patience, are the three great phyficians.

Naught are thofe houfes, where the hen crows, and the cock

holds his peace, b. of m. r.

Naught is never in danger.

Dyke's English Proverbs, &c. 1709, p. 8.

Naught is that meufe,

that finds no excufe. r, of m. r.

Nay, ftay, quoth Stringer, when his neck was in the halter, f.

NeJutorJupra crepidam. pliny.

Near bur, far rain.

The bur is the halo round the moon, and the meaning of the adage is,

that when it appears near the moon, there will be fine weather.— Forby's

Vocab. of E. Anglia, p. 417.

Near is my kirtle, but nearer is my fmock. he.

Neat, but not gaudy, as the devil faid, when he painted his

tail fky-blue.

NecefTity and opportunity may make a coward valiant.

Neceflity hath no law.

Here lazo means rather liberty or choice of a£lion. See Jennings' Obs. on

W. Country Diale^s,\n voce ; and W\xxiXs.T\ Halla7np?ire GloJJ'ary , 1 %2g,ibid.

This is the more recent form ; but in the metrical Robert the Deuy/l we
find, Nede hath no cure; and Skelton, in his Colyn Clout (circa 1520)
puts it, Nede hath no lawe. He calls it an old fawe. Heywood has the

fame form, " AvayKtj ovSe Bwt jud-^oyrai. La neceflita non ha legge. It/il.

Ingens telum neceffitas. Cic. de Amic^—R.

NecefTity is coal black.

Neceffity is the mother of invention.

Neck and crop.

A common expreffion, fignifying ejeftion of a perfon from any place

fummarily and completely.

Neck or nothing ; for the king loves no cripples.

Need makes the naked man run.

Need makes the naked quean fpin.

Need maketh the old wife trot. he.

Neede makeb heald wif eorne.— MS. in C. C. C. Cambridge (Wright's

EJfays, i. 149). Ut cito fe portet vetulae pes cogit oportet.

—

Leonine

verfe in a MS. 12th cent, (ibid.) Befoigne fait veil troter. Old Fr.

The faying, in its prefent form, is found in a MS. of the 16th cent., in

Rel. Antiq..^ i. 207. " Bifogna fa trottar la vecchia. Ital. All the fame,

word for word."—R.

Need makes virtue.
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Need will have its courfe.

Needles and pins, needles and pins

:

when a man marries, his trouble begins.

Needs muft it be good that caufeth fo many good deeds.

The Tejiament of Love (Chaucer's works, 1602, fol. 288). This trea-

tife, however, is not Chaucer's.

Neighbour-quart is good quart.

Compare Giffe-gaffe, &c.

Neither a log nor a ftork, good Jupiter.

Neither barrel better herring.

MS. of the 1 6th cent. [Rel. Antiq. i. 207).

Neither fifh, nor flefh, nor good red herring, he.*

Neither for love nor money.

Neither give to all nor contend with fools.

Neither great poverty nor great riches will hear reafon.

Neither heat nor cold abides always in the fky.

Neither idle nor yet well-occupied.

Harman's Caveatfor Comen Curfetors, 1567.

Neither in Chefliire nor Chawbent. Chejhire,

This is of tantamount force to the following : Chawbent is a town in Lan-

cafhire.—R.

Neither in Kent nor Chriftendom.

Nafh's Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, pp. 38-9.

"That is, faith Dr. Fuller, our Englifh Chriftendom, of which Kent was

firft converted to the Chriftian faith, as much as to fay ; as Rome and all

Italy, or the firft cut, and all the loaf befides : not by way ofoppofition, as

if Kent were no part of Chriftendom, as fome have underftood it. I rather

think that it is to be underftood by way ofoppofition ; and that it had its

original upon occafion of Kent being given by the ancient Britons to the

Saxons, who were then pagans. So that Kent might well be oppofed to all

the reft of England in this refped, it being pagan when all the reft was

Chriftian."—R.

Neither lead nor drive.

An untoward, unmanageable perfon.—R.

Neither praife nor difpraife thyfelf, thine adions ferve the

turn.

Nertown was a market-town,

when Taunton was a fuzzy down.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 147 (from Notes and ^eries, I ft S,, iv. 96).

This faying is applied to two or three other places in the Weft and South

of England.

u
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Nettle in, dock out.

Chaucer's Troilus and Crejfeide; Udall's Ralph Roifter Doijler (1566),

where, however, the phrafe is reverfed. See Brockett's 'North Country

G/offary, 1825, p. 57, and Jennings' Obs. on W. Country Words, 1825,

p. 64. The dock here mentioned is the common mallow. See for a curious

nurfery verfion of the charm connected with the ufe of the mallow or dock,

Akerman's Wilts. Glofs. 1842, p. 16. " Thefe words are faid to have a

fimilar efFeft with thole expreffed in the old monkifli adage, * Exeat ortica,

tibi fit perifcelis arnica,' the female garters bound about the part which has

fuffered being held equally efficacious."—Wilbraham's Chejhire GloJ/hry,

1820, p. 26.

Neuft of a neuftnefs. Berkfliire.

Almoft the fame. An expreffion very current in Berkfhire, about Binfield,

—R. Bale's Kynge Johan (circa 1540).

Never a Granville wanted loyalty, a Godolphin wit, or a

Trelawney courage. Cornw.

Never be aihamed to eat your meat.

Apud menfam verecundari neminem decet. Rrafmus takes notice that

this proverb is handed down to us from the ancients, fave that the vulgar

add, neque in lefto ; whereas, faith he, Nufquam magis habenda eft vere-

cundix ratio quam in ledlo et convivio. Yet fome there are, who, out of a

ruftic fhame-facednefs, or over-mannerlinefs, are very troublefome at table,

expefting to be carved to, and often invited to eat, and retufing what you

offer them, &c. The Italians fay almoft in the fame words, A tavola non

bifogna haver vergogna. And the French, Qui a honte de manger a honte

de vivre.—R.

Never be weary of well-doing.

Never but once at a wedding.

Never cry hallo 'till you are out of the wood.

Never fall out with your bread and butter.

Never firti in troubled waters.

Never good that mind their belly fo much.
Never had ill workman good tools, h.

Never is a long term.

Never offer your hen for fale on a rainy day. d.

Never pleafure without repentance, he.*

Never put the kit to watch your chickens. Cornw.

Never praife a ford till you are over.

Never quit certainty for hope.

Never rued the man that laid in his fuel before St. John. f.

St. John the Evangelift (Dec. 27).

Never figh, but fend.
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Never tell thy foe that thy foot acheth. quoth Hendyng.
' P. of H. {Rel. Antiq. i. in).

Never too old to learn.

Nulla stas ad perdifcendum fera eft. Jmbros.—K.

Never trufl; to a broken ftaff.

Never venture out of your depth till you can fwim.
Never was cat or dog drowned that could but fee the fhore.

New brooms fweep clean, cl.

"Kirac, Se rpaxvQ o(tti<; civ veog Kparrj. ^fchylus, Prometheus Viniliis.

New difhes beget new appetites.

New grief awakens the old.

New honours change manners.

New lords, new laws. cl.

De nouveau feigneur nouvelle mefnie. Fr. Nuevo rev, nueva ley

New-made honour doth forget men's names.
New things are moft looked at.

Next the end of forrow anon entereth joy.

The Tejiament of Love, (Chaucer's works, 1602, lol. 288, verfo.)

Next to love, quietnefs.

Next to no wife, a good wife is beft.

Nice cuftoms curt'fy to great kings.

Shakefpeare's Henry Fill., where it appears to be quoted proverbially.

Nice eaters feldom meet with a good dinner.

Nichils in nine pokes, or nooks. CheJIiire.

i. e. Nothing at all.—R.

Night is the mother of thought.

Nightingales can fing their own fong beft.

Nihil ad ParmenonisJuem.

Shakefpeare Society's Papers, iii. 85 ; Rainoldes' Dolarjiys Primrofe,

1606. It is pointed out in the former place that the phrafe is introduced

into the Induftion to the Malcontent, 1604. " Nihil ad Parmenonis fuem,"
fays the writer in the S. S. P., " is a proverb direded againft thofe who,
from prejudice or prepoffeffion, pafs a hafty judgment." The palTage from
Plutarch, giving an account of the fuppofed origin of the faying, fcarcely

fatisfies me, I own.

Nil admirari.

This phrafe, borrowed from Horace, implies a real or feigned infenfi-

bility to pleafurable fenfations, an apparent impoffibility of deriving enjoy-

ment from objedls.
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Nil ultra.

Nimble ninepence better than a flow fhilling.

Nine crabs high. Torkjhire.

N. and ^, 2nd S. xii. 309. " Ever fince I was nine crabs high."

Nine tailors make a man.

But in Tarlton's Jefts, 161 1, it is laid that " tzoo tailors goe to a man."

See Old Engl. "Jeft-Books, ii. 214. It is remarkable that tailors, as a clafs,

fo far from being pufillanimous or unmanly, are particularly courageous and

adive, and when the opportunity occurs, make excellent foldiers. Yet even

Sir John Hawkwood, the great Englifh verituro of the fourteenth century,

could not efcape the (probably groundlefs) ftigma of being the fori of a tailor,

and was known among the Italians, in whofe fervice he fpent many years of

his life, by the nickname of Giovanni Aguto (John Needle).

Nipence, nopence, half-a-groat lacking twopence.

Nip the briar in the bud.

Nits will be lice.

No alchymy to faving. h.

Walker (1672). 1

No and yes often- caufe long difputes.

No autumn fruit without fpring bloflbm.

No barber fhaves fo clofe but another finds work. h.

No butter will flick to his bread.

No carrion will kill a crow.

No choice amongft flinking fifh.

No crofs, no crown.

No difh pleafes all palates alike.

No eflate can make him rich that has a poor heart.

No feafl to a mifer's.

II n'eft banquet que d'homme chiche. Fr.—R.

No fee, no law.

Suppofe that at that time thou fhouldeft haue beene hanged, I cannot

but thinke that the want of a payre of breeches woulde haue beene better

to thee then thy necke-verfe, for the hange-man would haue his breeches,

no fee, no lawe.—Harvey's Trimming of Thomas Naftpe, \ 597, fign. c 3

verfo.

fa flail.

No fence againft \ gold.

I ill-fortune.

Some evils and calamities aflault fo violently, that there is no refilling or

bearing them off.—R.

No fine clothes can hide the clown.
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No fifhing like fifhing in the fea.

II fait beau pefcher en eau large. Fr.—R.

No flying without wings.

Or, He would h'mjly, but he wants feathers. Sine pennis volare haud

facile eft. Plant, in Pcsnulo. Non fi puo volar fenza ale. Ital.—R.

No folly like being in love.

No fool to the old fool. he.

Nafh's Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 126;

Lyly's Mother Bombie, 1592 (Works, 1858, ii. 124); Preface to The

Wife Vieillard, tranflated from the French by T. W. 1621.

No foolery like falling out.

No friend like a bofom friend, as the man faid when he pulled

out a loufe.

No friendfliip lives long that owes its rife to the pot.

No further than you can throw a bull by the tail.

No gain on earth without its lofs
;

no back of ours without its crofs ;

no pleafure here without its pain

;

thus earth and earthly things are vain. cl.

No gale can equally ferve all paflengers.

No gaping againft an oven.

No garden without its weeds.

No good building without a good foundation.

No grafs grows in the market-place.

No grafs grows on his heel.

See Udall's Ralph Roifter Doijier (1566), repr. 1847, p. G^.

No great lofs, but fome fmall profit.

As, for inftance, he whofe fheep die of the rot, faves the (kins and

wool.—R.

No harm : no force.

Pafquils Jefts, 1604, repr. 1864, p. 24.

No hafte to hang true men.

No heart can think, no tongue can tell,

what lies between Brockley-hill and Penny- well.

Brockley-hill lies near Elftree, in Hertfordfhire ; and Penny well is the

name of a parcel of clofes in the neighbourhood.

—

Halliwell.

No heralds in the grave.

No joy

without annoy.

Extrema gaudii luflus occupat : And, Ufque adeo nulla eft fincera vo-

luptas, follicitumque aliquid laetis intervenit.—R.
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No larder but hath its mice.

No law for lying.

A man may lie without danger of the law.—R.

No living man
all things can. cl.

Non omnia poflumus omnes. Virgil. See many fentences to this pur-

pofe in Erafmus's Adages.—R.

No lock will hold

againft the power of gold. h.

No longer fofter, no longer leman. he.

El pan coniido la compaiiia defhecha. Span.—R.

No longer pipe, no longer dance, he.*

Dyke's Engl. Prov., 1709, p. 197.

No love [or advice] to a father's, h.

No man can call again yefterday. he.*

Proverb. No man can call againe yefterday.

Crofs. Yes, hee may call till his heart ake, though it never come.

—B. N. [? N. Breton's] Craffing of Proverbs, 1616. Heywood puts it a

little differently : It is too late to call again yefterday.

No man can flay a ftone.

No man can guefs in cold blood what he may do in a paflion.

No man can like all, or be liked of all.

No man can ferve two mafl:ers.

No man can ftand always upon his guard.

No man cries ftinking fifh.

No man ever furfeited on too much honefty.

No man has a monopoly of craft to himfelf.

No man his craft's mafter the firfh day. cl.

Neffuno nafce maeftro. Ital.—R.

No man is born wife or learned.

No man is the worfe for knowing the worfl: of himfelf.

No man knows himfelf, till he hath tafted of both fortunes.

No man lives fo poor as he was born.

No man loveth his fetters, be they made of gold. he.

Next to health, and neceffary food, no good in this world more defirable

than liberty.—R.

No man makes hafte to the market where nothing is to be

bought but blows.

No man fliould live in the world, that has nothing to do in it.
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No marvel if water be lue.

Lue, /. e. inclining to cold, whence comes the word, luke-warm.—R.

No matter what the veflel is, fo the wine in it be good.
No mill, no meal. cl.

'O (j)£vyo)v ixvXov ak<piTa (pevyei. Qui fugit molam fugit farinam.

M?/7-£ nol jj-iXi, jui'ire fiiXirra. He that would have honey, mull have bees.

Erafmus faith, they commonly fay. He that would have eggs, muft endure
the cackling of hens. It is, I fuppofe, a Dutch proverb.—R.

No more like than chalk and cheefe.

Rowlands' Letting of Humors Blood, &c. l6li, d2 verfo. This book
was firft printed in 1600.

No more mortar, no more brick
;

a cunning knave has a cunning trick.

No more fib than fieve and riddle, that grew both in a wood
together.

No more wit than a coote.

Bale's Kynge Johan (circa 1540), ed. 1838, p. 7.

No news is good news.

No one is a fool always, every one fometimes.

No one knows the weight of another's burden.

No pains, no gains.

No penny, no pardon.

No penny, no paternofter. he.

Burton's Anatomy, 162 1.

No playing with a ftraw before an old cat,

every trifling toy age cannot laugh at. he.

No priority among the dead.

No prifon is fair, nor love foul. h.

No raillery is worfe than that which is true.

No religion but can boaft of its martyrs.

No remedy but patience.

Said to a marriage-maker.—R.

No rogue like the godly rogue.

No rofe without a thorn.

Nulla eft lincera voluptas.—R.

No fafe wading in an unknown water.

No filver, no fervant.

The Swifs have a proverb among themfelves parallel to this: Point d'

argent, point de Suiffe. No money, no Swifs. The Swifs for money will

ferve neighbouring princes in their wars, and are as famous in our days for

mercenary foldiers as were the Carians of old.—R. 1670.
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No fmoke without Come fire.

There is no fire without fome fmoke.—HEywooD. There is no ilrong

rumour without fome ground for it. Cognatus hath it among his Latin

proverbs, Non eft fumus abfque igne ; though it be no ancient one. Cer-

cale anda el humo tras la llama. Span. The fmoke is near the flame-—R.

No fbng, no fupper.

In the Knight of the Burning Pejile, 161 3, Miftrefs Merrythought fays

to her fon : No, Michael, let thy father go fnick-up ... let him ftay at

home, and fing for his fupper, boy. {Beaum. and Fl. ed. Dyce, ii. 157-)

No fooner is a temple built to God, but the devil builds a

chapel hard by. h.

No fooner up,

but the head in the aumery, and the nofe in the cup. cl.

Watfon's Glojfary of Halifax Words, appended to the Hallamjh. Glofs.,

art. Aumery. The Aumery is the cupboard where the viands are kept.

No fport, no pie.

No funfhine but hath fome fhadow.

No fweet

without his fweat.

Walker's Paramiologia, 1672, p. i I.

No fweetnefs in a cabbage twice boiled, or in a tale twice told.

No tempeft, good July,

left corn come off bluely. f

.

No vice but hath its patron.

No vice goes alone.

No viper fo little but hath its venom.

No weather's ill

when the wind's ftill. cl.

No weeping for fhed milk.

No wifdom like filence.

No wonder if he break his fhins that walks in the dark.

Noble houfekeepers need no doors, h.

Noble plants fuit not a ftubborn foil.

Nobody calls himfelf rogue.

Nobody can live longer in peace than his neighbour pleafes.

Nobody hath too much prudence or virtue.

Nobody is fond of fading flowers.

Nobody fo like an honeft man as an arrant knave.

Nolens volens.

Englifh willy nilly. Whether one will or not. A correfpondent of N.
and ^, ift S., xi. 143, feems to concur in the fuppofition, that the Cum-
berland oilius boilius may be a corruption of this.
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Non cuivis homini contingit adire Corinthum.

Non ex quolibet ligno Mercurius.

None but a wife man can employ leifure well.

None but cats and dogs are allowed to quarrel in my houfe.

None but fools and fiddlers fing at their meat.

My grandfather, the late Mr. C. H. Reynell, ufed to fay. Shew me a

fiddler, and (hew me a fool.

None can be good too foon.

None can think fo well of others, as moft do of themfelves.

None ever gives the lie to him that praifeth him.

None goes to the gallows for giving ill counfel.

None is fo wife, but the fool overtakes him.

None live in quiet, that are infatiate :

content is the cure, which healeth all fores.

gentlenefs makes the heart from vice to keep feparate :

a learned man a liar all wifdom abhors.

honefty with difhonefty always hath debate,

envy hath hate, and its malice colours,

poverty with pride doth as well agree,

as a heart in forrow to fing pleafantly.

Current Notes for December, 1853 (from an early MS.)

None plays the fool well without wit.

Davies Sc. of Folly (i6i 1), p. 144.

None fays his garner is full. h.

None fo blind as thofe who won't fee.

None fo old that he hopes not for a year of life.

None fo wife as you ! cl.

Nonfuch Nottingham.

Franck {Norther?! Memoirs, 1694, p. 239) feems to quote this as if it

had been proverbial in his day (1658).

Norfolk dumplings.

This refers not to the ilature of their bodies, but to the fare they com-
monly feed on, and much delight in.—R.

Northamptonftiire for fpires and fquires.

Northerly wind and blubber

brings home the Greenland lubber, d.
•

Northern fweet mufic,

and Didfbury pans :

Cheadle old kettles,

and Stockport old cans.

Higfon's MSS. Coll., No. 43.
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Not a long day, but a good heart, rids work. h.

Not a miller's thumb.

A mere trifle. The miller's thumb is a diminutive fifh fo called. " This

man 1 fee makes not a miller's thumbe of his Oration."

—

Ace. of the ^arr.
betw. Hall and Mallerie (1575-6).

Not a word of Penzance. Cornw.

The cowardice of the inhabitants of this town during the invafion of

Cornwall by the Spanifh, in 1595, was fo glaring, "that they added," as

old Heath in his work on Scilly, quaintly fays, " one proverb more to this

county !"

—

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S., v. 275.

Not God above

gets all men's love. cl.

Ouce yop 6 Zfvc ov& vioy iravrac cti'^artt ovr a.vi\ov. Theogn.—R.

Not Jack out of doors, nor yet gentleman, cl.

Not only but alfo (or, he hath won the fpurs). cl.

Not fo good to borrow, as be able to lend. he.

Not to have hope is the pooreft of all conditions.

Not to overfee workmen, is to leave them your houfe [or

purfe] open.

Not to pafs a pin. shakespeare.

Or, as we fay. Not to care a pin.

Not to repent of a fault is to juftify it.

Not what is fhe, but what hath fhe.

Not worth a crown.

Lupton's Allfor Money, 1578, repr. 151.

Not worth a bean.

Old Englijh Jeft- Books, iii. 74.

Not worth a bodkin.

The Faithful Friends, 1 660.

Not worth a brafs farthing.

Walker's Param. 1672, pp. 9, 26.

Not worth a fly.

Not worth a fly's wing.

Tozvneley Myfteries, 102.

Not worth a haddock, he.*

Walker's Param. 12.

Not worth a leek's blade.

Chyld of Briftowe, in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i. iii.
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Not worth a pin.

All thefe forms occur in our early literature.

Not worth a rufh.

Not worth a fhittle-cock, skelton.
Not worth fhoe buckles.

Not worth three half-pence.

Not worthy to be named the fame day.

Not worthy to carry guts to a bear.

The Spaniards have the expreffion. He's not worth his ears full of
water.

Not worthy to carry his books after him.

Not worthy to wipe his fhoes.

Or, to tie his fhoe-ftrings. Dekker, in his Knights Coniuring, 1607,
fpeaks of the intended publication of the fecond part of Erra Paters Al-

manack, whofe fhooes Plutoes cap was not worthie to wipe. A tradl en-

titled Plutoes Cap appeared in 1604, 4to. and may have been from Dekker's

pen.

Nothing agreeth worfe

than a lady's heart and a beggar's purfe. he.

Nothing but up and ride.

Nothing down, nothing up.

Nothing dries fooner than a tear. h.

Niente piu tofto fe fecca che lagrime. Ital.—R.

Nothing hath no favour, he.

Nothing have, nothing crave.

Nothing is a man's truly,

but what he came by duly.

Nothing is eafy to the unwilling.

Nothing is good or bad, but by comparifon.

Nothing is impoffible to a willing heart, he.

Nihil difficile amanti puto. Cic.—R.

Nothing is more eafily blotted out than a good turn.

Nothing like leather.

Nothing more fmooth than glafs, yet nothing more brittle;

nothing more fine than wit, yet nothing more fickle.

Nothing fharpens fight like envy.

Nothing fo bad as not to be good for fomething.

Nothing to be got without pains, but poverty.

Nought lay down, nought take up. he.*
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Nought venture, nought have. he.

Chi non s' arrifchia non guadagna. Ital. Qui ne s'aventiire n'a cheval

ny mule. Fr. Quid enim tentare nocebit? And, Conando Grteci Troja

potiti funt. Quien no fe aventura, no anda a cavallo. Span.—R.

Novelty always appears handfome.

November take flail,

let fhips no more fail.

Novus homo.

Now I have got an ewe and a lamb, every one cries. Welcome,
Peter.

Now's now, but Yule's in winter, d.

AKS may fall, when reeds brave the ftorm.

Of a good beginning cometh a good end. he.

Of a little take a little and leave a little.

Of a little thing a little difpleafeth. h.

Of all birds give me mutton.

Of all crafts, an honeft man is the mailer craft.

Of all crafts, the thieving craft is the worfl: for hanging, quoth

Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiq. i. 115.

Of all meat in the world, drink goes down the beft.

Of all fmells, bread : of all taftes, fait. h.

Of all tame beafts, I hate fluts.

Of fair things, the autumn is fair. h.

Of idlenefs comes no goodnefs.

Of little waxeth mickle.

Aucre7i Riwle, ed. Morton, p. 54. See ibid. p. 297.

Of many people it hath been faid,

that Tenterden fteeple Sandwich haven hath decayed.

Compare Tottenden Steeple, &c.
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Of money, wit, and virtue, believe one-fourth of what you

hear.

Of nothing comes nothing.

Merely a tranflation of Ex nihilo nihil fit.

Of offing comes boffing.

Walker's Paramiologia, i6y2, p. il.

Of faving cometh having.

Of foup and love, the firft is the beft.

Of fufferance cometh eafe. he.

Of two ills choofe the leaft. he.*

Del mal el menos. Span.—R.

Of unbought hide a man carveth a broad thong, quoth

Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiq. i. 114. *' Ofun-boht hude [hide] men kerveth brod thong,"

" A large thonge of another man's hide."—MS. of the 1 6th cent., ibid. 207:

But it occurs as far back as the twelfth century in the MS. Trin. Coll. Camb.
already cited : De cute non propria maxima corrigia ; and in old French:

D'ottre quir large currie.

Of wine the middle, of oil the top, and of honey the bottom

is beft.

Macrob Saturn, lib. 7, c. 12. Qusero igitur, Cur oleum quod in fummo
eft, vinum quod in medio, mel quod in fundo optimum effe credantur. Nee
cundatus Difarius ait, mel quod optimum eft reliquo ponderofius eft. In

vafe igitur mellis pars quse in imo eft reliquis prsftat pondere, et ideo luper-

natante pretiofior eft. Contra in vafe vini pars inferior admixtione fjecis

non modo turbulenta, fed et fapore deterior eft, pars vero fumma aeris

vicinia corrumpitur, &c. Vino di mezzo, oglio di fopra, e mele di fotto.

Ital.—R. Compare Eggs of an hour, &c.

Of young men die many ;

of old efcape not any.

De, giovane ne muoiono molti, de' vecchi ne fcampa neffuno. Ital.—R.

Offenders never pardon.

Offices may well be given, but not difcretion.

B. of M. R., 1629, No. 1 16. Probably a tranflation from the French.

Oft craving makes foon forgetting.

Oft rap rueth, quoth Hendyng.
Relig. Antiq. i. 115.

Often and little eating makes a man fat.

Often drunk, and feldom fober,

falls like the leaves in Odober.
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Oftentimes, to pleafe fools, wife men err.

Oil and truth will get uppermoft at laft.

Old be, or young die.

Old bees yield no honey.

Old birds are not caught with chaff, he.*

Annofa vulpes non capitur laqueo.—R.

Old cattle breed not.

This I believe is a true obfervation ; for probable it is, that all terreftrial

animals, both birds and beafts, have in them, from the beginning, the feeds

of all thofe young they afterwards bring forth, which feeds (eggs, if you fo

pleafe to call them) when they are all fpent, the female becomes effete, or

ceafes to breed. In birds, thefe feeds or eggs are vifible; and Van Horn
hath difcovered them alfo in beails.—R.

Old cuftom without truth is but an old error.

Old dogs bark not for nothing.

Old enough to lie without doors.

Old fifh and young flefh do feed men beft. he.

Old fifh, old oil, and an old friend are the beft.

Old foxes want no tutors.

Old Harry and his wife.

Handfaft Point, in Dorfetlhire, and its pinnacles.

Old head and young hands. Somerjet.

Old Lawrence has got holt on you. NorthamptonJIiire.

Mifs Baker's North GL, art. Lazy Lawrence. The phrafe appears to

mean that a perfon has got into lazy, idle habits, from St. Lawrence being

the patron of idlenefs ! There is a chap-book entitled The Hijlory of Sir

Lawrence Lazy, as old as the Rertoration.

Old maids lead apes in hell.

Old man, when thou dieft, give me thy doublet.

Old men and travellers may lie by authority.

Walker's Param. 35. II a beau mcntir qui vient de loin. Fr. The
Spaniards fay. El viejo en fu tierra, y el mo^o en la agena, mienten de una

manera. Longas vias, longas mentiras. Port.—R.

Old men are twice children.

Walker's Param. 19. Ate iraXhtc, o\ yiporTec. And that not in refpedl

of the mind only, but alfo of the body.—R.

Old men go to death ; but death comes to young men.

Rather,asMr. Howell hath it, "When they fport with young women."— R.

Old men when they fcorn young, make much of death, h.
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Old men will die, and children will foon forget.

This is, however, a Scotifli proverb, or at leafl: it occurs in an old ballad

called, Ane Complaint upon Fortoun, by Robert Seinpill, printed about 1567
at Edinburgh.

" Bot as the prouerbe fpeikis, it plaine appeiris,

Ould men will die, and barnes will fone forjet."

Mr. Huth's vol., d. 78. This has efcaped Mr. Hiflop, whofe coUeftion,

1862, 8vo., is very imperfedl.

Old muck-hills will bloom.

Old pottage is fooner heated than new made.

Old lovers fallen out are fooner reconciled than new love's begun. Nay,
the comedian faith, Amantium irse amoris redintegratio eft.—R.

Old praife dies unlefs you feed it. h.

Old reckonings breed new difputes.

Old fin, new repentance.

Old llnne makes new fhame.

—

Havelok the Dane, 1. 2461 ; Booke of
Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 24.

Old fores are hardly cured.

Old thanks pay not for a new debt.

Old wife's fair [the fecond day of the fair]. Craven.

Old wine and an old friend are good provifions. h.

Old women's gold is not ugly.

Old young and old long.

Divieni tofto vecchio fe vuoi vivere lungamente vecchio. Ital. Mature
fias fenex ^\ diu fenex effe velis. This is alleged as a proverb by Cicero in

his book de SeneHute. For as the body is preferved in health by moderate

labour orexerciie, fo by violent and immoderate exertion it is impaired and
worn out. And as a great excefs of any quality, or external violence, doth

fuddenly deftroy the body, fo a lefTer excefs doth weaken and partially

deftroy it, by rendering it lefs lafting.—R.

Older and wifer.

Difcipulus eft prioris pofterior dies. Senec. Nunquam ita quifquam bene
fubduda ratione ad vitam fuit, quin res, aetas, ufus femper aliquid apportet

novi, &c. Terent. TtjpacrKw h' aUl ttoWci CiicaaKouevoc-—R.

Omne ignotum pro magnifico.

'Tis diftance lends enchantment to the view.

Omne malum ab aquilone.

This is called an old Englijb adage in a letter from James Richer of Hare-
wood to Lord Burleigh, in 1588, quoted in Wright's Elizabeth and her
Times, ii. 377. It refers to the mifchief which was always to be appre-
hended from the Scots before the Union.
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On a good bargain think twice, h.

New Help to Difcourfe, 172 1, p. 134.

On Candlemas-day, if the fun fhines clear,

the fhepherd had rather fee his wife on the bier.

Forby's Vocabulary, 1830, p. 416.

On Candlemas-day throw candle and candleftick away.

Current in Somerfetfhire, according to Ray. " It is to be noted that

from Candlemafs the ufe of tapers at vefpers and litanies, which prevailed

throughout the winter, ceafed until the enfuing All Hallowmafs, and hence

the origin of this time-worn Englifh proverb—Candlemafs candle- carrying

remained in England till its abolition by an Order in Council in the fecond

year of K. Edw. VI."—D.

On Candlemas-day

you muft have half your ftraw and half your hay.

On Holy-rood day the devil goes a-nutting. Eafl Anglia.

On Lady-day the later

the cold comes over the water.

On Michaelmas-day the devil puts his foot upon the black-

berries. N, AND Q.

On painting and fighting look aloof, h.

On Saturday new, on Sunday full,

was never good, and never wooll. Eaji Anglia.

i. e. The new moon on Saturday, and full moon on Sunday, are unlucky.

Forby's Vocab. 417. Compare A Saturday moon. See.

On Shrove Tuefday night, though thy fupper be fat,

before Eafter day thou may ft faft for all that. JJIe of Man.
On St. Diftaff's Day,

neither work nor play. d.

On St. Luke's Day the oxen have leave to play.

On St. Valentine,

all the birds of the air in couples* do join.

On the firft of Aperill,

you may fend a gowk whither you will.

On the firft of March,

the crows begin to fearch. North.

On the firft of November, if the weather holds clear,

an end of wheat-fowing do make for this year. d.

On the houfe-top in anger foon is a fool. ds.

On this hill a church ftiall be built,

and the name of it ftiall be called Winwick.

Mr. Higfon's MSS. ColL for Droylfdeti, Sec. There are feveral ^uaji-
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prophetic couplets of this defcription, applying to other localities. Mr.
Higfon gives the following traditionary verfes in connexion with this

church ; they embody what was at one time, at leaft, a local fuperftition ;

" And as for good old Winwick Church,

It flands upon the fod ;

And when a maid goes to be wed.
The Jieepie gives a nod."

On the third of April,

comes in the cuckoo and the nightingale, d.

In SufTex, the 14th of April is fuppofed to be " firft cuckoo day."

On Thurfday at three,

look out, and you'll fee

what Friday will be. S. Devon.

On Valentine's Day,
will a good goofe lay

;

if fhe be a good goofe, her dame well to pay,

fhe will lay two eggs before Valentine's Day. f.

Once a knave, always a knave.

Qui femel fcurra nunquam paterfamilias. Cic. Orat. Aliquando qui lufit

iterum ludet. The Spaniards fay. La verguenja, y la honra, la muger que
la pierde nunca la cobra.—R.

Once a wood, then a fea,

now a mofs, and e'er will be.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 81. This refers to Pilling Mofs, in Lanca-

ftiire. See Manners and Cufioms of Wejlmoreland, p. 564. There is

another faying : God's grace and Pilling Mofs are boundlefs.

Once an ufe, and ever a cuftom. cl.

Once, and ufe it not.

Once at a coronation.

Once in a blue moon.
Once in ten years one man hath need of another.

Once out and always out.

Once paid never craved.

Once warned, half-armed.

Lottery of 1567 ; Letters of Eminent Literary Men, Camd. Soc. p. 68.

One and none is all one.

One beats the bufh, and another catcheth the bird.

And while I at length debate, and beate the bufhe,

There fhall fteppe in other men, and catche the burdes.

—

Heywood.

II bat le buiflbn fans prendre I'oifillon. Fr. Uno levanta la ca9a y otro

la mata. Span. The Italians fay, I picciol cani trovano, ma i grandi hanno

la lepore. Alii fementem faciunt, alii metentem. This proverb was ufed

X
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by Henry the Fifth at the fiege of Orleans. When the citizens befieged by

the Englifh would have yielded up the town to the Duke of Burgundy, who
was in the Englifh camp, and not to the king, he faid, "Shall I beat the

bufh, and another take the bird ? No fuch matter." Which words did fo

offend the Duke, that he made peace with the French, and withdrew from

the Englifli.—R.

One beggar is woe,

that another by the door fhciild go.

Armin's Nejl of Ninnies, 1608.

One beggar's enough at a door. cl.

One body Is no body, cl.

One came in with his five eggs, he.*

I give this as I find it. To divine the fenfe I do not pretend.

One cannot be in two places at once.

One cannot live by felling ware for words.

One cherry-tree fufficeth not two jays.

One cloud is enough to eclipfe all the fun.

One crow never pulls out another's eyes. b. of m. r.

One day is better than fometimes a whole year. d.

One day of pleafure is worth two of forrow.

One devil is like another.

One doth the fcath, and another hath the fcorn.

One enemy is too much. h.

One enemy is too much for a man in a great poft, and a hun-

dred friends are too few.

One eye of the mafter fees more than ten of the fervants'. h.

One eye-witnefs is better than two hear-fos. cl.

One father is better than a hundred fchool-mafters. h.

One favour qualifies for another.

One flower makes no garland, h.

One fool makes a hundred, h.

The Spaniards fay the fame.

One foot is better than two crutches, h.

r gained .

One J gave I as much as the other.

I fpent J

See Black's Guide to Devon, p. 233.

One gift well given recovereth many lofTes.

One God, no more,

but friends good {lore. cl.

'^EiE 0£oc Koi <pi\oL TToXXoi. Uhus Dcus, fed plures amici parandi.—R.
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One good head is better than a hundred ftrong hands.

One good [or bad] turn afketh another, he.

Rowlands' Paire of Spy-Knaves [1613], fign. c 4 verfo. " Qui plaifir fait

plaifir requiert. Fr. Hazme la barba, y harete el copete. Span. Gratia

gratiam parit. Xa'ptc X"'p"' tik-el. Sophocl. [Manus manum lavat. Petro-

nius.] He that would have friends, mull Ihew himfelf friendly. Chi

fervigio fa fervigio afpetta. Ita/. Fricantem refrica, top i,vovTa chri^vEii'."

—R.

One grain fills not a fack, but helps his fellows, h.

^ r •
1 r a bafketful of gourds.

One grain or pepper is worth s
i j r u -i° ^ rr

1^
a cartload or hail.

One had as good be nibbled to death by ducks ; or, pecked to

death by hens.

One had as good eat the devil as the broth he is boiled in. cl.

One hair of a woman draws more than a team of oxen.

One hand in a purfe, and two in a difh. cl.

One hand wafheth the other, and both the face. h.

Booke 0/ Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 132.

One hour's fleep before midnight is worth three after, h.

For the fun being the life of this fublunary world, whofe heat caufes and

continues the motion of all terreftrial animals, when he is fartheft off, that

is about midnight, the fpirits of themfelves are apteft to reft and compofe,

fo that the middle of the night muft needs be the moft proper time to fleep

in, efpecially if we confider the great expenfe of fpirits in the day time,

partly by the heat of the afternoon, and partly by labour, and the conftant

exercife of all the fenfes : wherefore then to wake is to put the fpirits in

motion, when there are feweft of them, and they naturally moft fluggifti and

unfit for it.—R.

One ill weed mars a whole pot of pottage.

One ill word afketh another, he.

One is a play,

and two is a gay [a toy]. Cornw.

One is not fo foon healed as hurt.

One jeer feldom goeth forth, but it bringeth back its equal.

One kindnefs is the price of another.

One lie makes many.

One lordfhip is worth all his manners.

A play on the word manners, which may be read two ways, with a flight

violence to orthography.

One love drives out another.

One mad adion is not enough to prove a man mad.
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One [magpie] for forrow

:

two for mirth

:

three for a wedding :

four for [a] birth :

five for filver

:

fix for gold

:

feven for a fecret,

not to be told :

eight for heaven

:

nine for hell

:

and ten for the devil's own fel. d.*

In the Tee/dale Glojhry, 1849, p. 95, is a different and briefer verfion

:

One's forrow

:

Two's good luck:

Three's a wedding

:

Four's death.

And Mr. Couch, in his Folk-lore of a Cornip Village, which was printed

not very perfedly in N. and^ alfo fubllitutes death for birth in the fourth

line.

One man is worth a hundred, and a hundred are not worth

one. B. OF M. R.

One man may better fleal a horfe, than another look on [or

over the hedge], he.

Tophas. Good Epi let mee take a nap : for as fome man may better

fteale a horfe, then another looke over the hedge; fo divers fhall be fleepie

when they would faineft take reft, Lyly's Endimio?i, 1591 (Works, 1858,

i- 37).

One man's breath

's another man's death.

Loque es bueno para el higado es malo para el ba9o. Span.—R.

One man's company is no company.

Compagnia d'uno, compagnia di niuno. Ital.—R.

One man's fault is another man's lefTon.

One man's meat is another man's poifon.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 33.

One may as much mifs the mark by aiming too high as too

low.

One may as foon break his neck as his faft there.

One may be confuted and yet not convinced.

One may buy gold too dear.

One may know by your nofe what pottage you love.

One may know your meaning by your gaping.
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One may live and learn.

Non fi finifce mai d' imparare. Ital. TrjpdaKu d aiei ttoWci ^icaa-

Ko/j-evoQ. A famous faying of Solon; Difcenti affidue multa fenedla venit.

And well might he fay fo ; for, Ars longa, vita brevis, as Hippocrates begins

his Aphorifms.—R.

One may point at a ftar, but not pull at it.

One may fay too much even upon the beft fubje6t.

One may furfeit with too much, as well as ftarve with too

little.

One may think that dares not fpeak.

And it is as ufual a faying, Thoughts are free. Human laws can take no

cognizance of thoughts, unlefs they difcover themfelves by fome overt

aftions.—R.

One may underftand like an angel, and yet be a devil.

One may wink and choofe.

One might have filled them with a filip.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 23.

One mule doth fcrub another.

Randolph's Mufes Looking-Glafs, 1638, aft iii. fc. 4.

One nail drives out another.

One of his hands is unwilling to wafli the other for nothing.

One of the court, but none of the counfel. cl.

One of thefe days is none of thefe days.

One of thofe gentle ones, that will ufe the devil himfelf with

courtefy.

One outward civility is current pay for another.

One pair of ears draws dry a hundred tongues, h.

One pair of heels is worth two pair of hands, cl.

Always for cowards. Mas vale una trafpuefta que dos aflbmados. Span.

The French fay. Qui n'a cceur ait jambes ; and the Italians, in the fame

words, Chi non ha cuore habbi gambe. He that hath no heart, let him

have heels. So we fee nature hath provided timorous creatures, as deers,

hares, and rabbits, with good heels to fave themfelves by flight.—R.

One pirate gets nothing of another but his caik.

One fad die is enough for one horfe.

One fcabbed fheep's enough to fpoil a flock.

Taylor's Pajiorall, 1624. "Una pecora infetta n' ammorba una fetta.

Ital. II ne faut qu' une brebis rogneufe pour gater tout le troupeau. Pr.

The Spaniards fay. El puerco farnafo rebuelve la pocilga.

Grex totus in agris

Unius fcabie cadit et porrigine porci. JiivenaW—R.

One fheep follows another.
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One fhoulder of mutton drives down another.

L'appetit vient en mangeant. Fr.—R.

One flumber finds another, h.

One found blow will ferve to undo us all. h.

One ftroke fells not an oak. h.

One fwallow makes not fummer. he.

Una hirundo non facit ver. Polyd. Vergil {Prov. Libellus, 1498, edit.

1503, fign. gii. verfo). Una hirundo non facit ver. One fwallowe

proueth not that fummer is neare.—Northbrooke's Treatife againft Daunc-
ing, &c. (1577), ed. 1843, p. 158. "This is an ancient Greek proverb.

JriJ}. Ethic. Nkom. lib. i. Mici -^^tkL^iov tap oh voui. Una golondrina

no haze verano. Span."— R.

One fword keeps another in the fheath. h.

One tale is good till another is told.

Therefore a good judge ought to hear both parties. Qui ftatuit aliquid

parte inaudita altera, aequum licet ftatuerit, haud sequus eft. Sen.—R.

One thing thinketh the horfe, and another he that faddles him.

One to-day is worth two to-morrows.

One tongue is enough for a woman.

This reafon they give, who would not have women learn languages.—R.

One tongue is enough for two women.
One too many maketh fome to feek,

when two be met that banquet on a leek.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575.

One trick needs a great many more to make it good.
One wit, and bought, is worth two for nought.

One wrong ftep may give you a great fall.

One yate for another, good fellow.

They father the original of this upon a pafTage between one of the earls

of Rutland and a country fellow. The Earl riding by himfelf one day,

overtook a countryman, who very civilly opened him the firft gale they

came to, not knowing who the earl was. When they came to the next

gate, the earl expefting he fhould have done the fame again. Nay, foft, faith

the countryman ; one yate for another, good fellow.—R.

One year a nurfe,

and feven years the worfe.

Becaufe feeding well, and doing little, fhe becomes liquorifli, and gets a

habit of idlenefs.—R.

One year ofjoy, another of comfort, and all the reft of content.

A marriage wifli.—R.

One's too few, three too many.
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Open not your door when the devil knocks.

Open thy purfe, and then open thy fack.

i.e. receive thy money, and then deliver thy goods.— R.

Opportunity is the cream of time.

Opportunity makes the thief, he.*

Occafio facit furem. The Italians fay, Ad area aperta il giullo pecca.

Where a chert lieth open, a righteous man may fin. The Spaniards fay,

Puerta abierta, al fanto tienta. The open door tempts a faint.—R.

Otium cum dignitate.

Over fhoes, over boots, cl.

This hath almoft the fame fenfe with that, Ad perditam fecurim manu-
brium adjicere.—R.

Over the greateft beauty hangs the greateft ruin.

Overdoing is doing nothing to the purpofe.

Our anceftors grew not great by hawking and hunting.

Our cake's dough on both fides.

Our fathers, who were wondrous wife,

did wafh their throats before they walh'd their eyes.

Our fpit is not yet at the fire, and you are baiting already.

Out of debt out of danger.

But they [the Utopians] muche more maruell at and detell the madnes

of them, whyche to thofe riche men, in whoje debte and daunger they be

not, do giue almoft diuine honoures, for none other confideration, but

bicaufe they be riche.—More's Utopia (15 16), tranfl. by Robinfon, I55(,

ed. Arber, p. 104. Mr. Collier remarks: A debtor was formerly faid to

be within the danger oi\v\% creditor (^Merchant of Venice, a£l iv. fc. l), and

hence the proverb, &c. Roxb. Ball. 338,

Out of door, out of debt. Somerfet.

Spoken of one that pays not when once gone.— R.

Out of God's blefling into the warm fun. he.

The meaning of this expreffion, which is ufed by Shakefpeare, has been

much difputed. The paflage in Heywood ftands thus

:

In your rennyng from him to me, ye renne

Out of gods bleffing into the warme funne.

Where the blynd leadth the blynd, both fall in the dyke.

And blynd be we both, if we thinke vs his lyke.

The fenfe here, as in two or three paflages of Lyly's Euphues, 1579 (cited

in Notes and ^eries, 4th S. ii. 459-60), feems to be, out of an auftere

goodnefs of life into luxurious and lefs exemplary ways.

Out of gun fhot.

Out of fight, out of mind. he.

I fufpeft that this fhould properly form a couplet with a fecond adage

already given

:
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Owt of fight, owt of mynde ;

Fall: bynde, fall fynde,

and in the MSS. additions to a copy of Heywood belonging to Mr. Turner,

the two fentences follow each other. Compare Far from eye, &c. " I do

perceive that the olde proverbis be not alwaies trew, for I do finde that the

abfence of my Nath. doth breede in me the more continuall remembrance

of hym."

—

An?ie Lady Bacon to Jane Lady Cornwallis, 1613. Again, at

p. 19, oi The Private Correfpondence of Lady C, edited by Lord Bray-

brooke, Sir N. Bacon fpeaks of the ozvlde prouerbe. Out of fighte, out of

mynde. The modern line. Though loft to fight, to memory Hill dear, is

traceable to the old adage. " This is, I fuppole, alfo a Dutch proverb ; for

Erafmus faith. Jam omnibus in ore eft, qui femotus fit ab oculis eundem

quoque ab animo femotum efie. Abfens h^res non erit. The Spaniards

fay, Quan lexos de ojos, tan lexos cora9on."—R.

Out of the frying-pan into the fire.

" Cader dalla padella nelle bragie. Ital. Saulter de la poile et fe jetter dans

les braifes. Fr. De fumo in flammam (which Ammianus Marcellinus cites

as an ancient proverb) hath the fame fenfe. Ne cinerem vitans in prunas

incidas. E<e to irvp Ik tov kcittvov. Lucian.—R. Fogir do fumo, e cair

no fogo. Port. The Spaniards fay, Andar de C090S, en colodros.

Out of the world and into Bodmin.

The fituation of Bodmin in a valley, where it is hidden from the fur-

rounding country, may explain this ; or perhaps it refers to the dulnefs of

the town. The proverb, however, is applied to other places, mutatis mu-

tandis ; in the Laird of Logan, we find. Out of the world and into Kippen.

See Bodmin Regifter, p. 335.

Out of time, out of tune, herrick.

Over-done pride

maketh naked fide.

How the Goode Wif, &c. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Over much pity

fpoileth a city, whetstone.
Over the fire-flones. S. Devon.

i. e. to prifon.

Own is own, and other men's edneth [reneweth .?] quoth
Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiq. i. 114. Heywood {Woorkes, 1562, part ii. c. 4) and
Clarke {Param. 1639, p. 182), have it: Owne is owne at reckonings end.

Oxford for learning,

London for wit,

Hull for women,
and York for a tit.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 209.
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Oxford knives,

London wives.

Oyfters are not good in a month that hath not an R in it.

Buttes' Dyets Dry Dinner, 1599.

AIN is forgotten where gain comes.

Pain paft is pleafure.

Pains are the wages of ill pleafures.

Painted pidures are dead fpeakers.

Painters and poets may lie by authority.

Mentiri Aftronomis, pidoribus atque Poetis. See Harington's Apologie

of Englijh Poetrie (prefixed to his tranflation of Ariofto, 1591), repr. 1813,

princip. Compare J traveller, &c.

Pale moon doth rain, red moon doth blow :

white moon doth neither rain nor fnow. cl.

Pardon all men, but never thyfelf

Pardon this, and the next time powder me in fait.

Udall's Ralph Roijler Doifter (1566), ed. 1847, p. 33.

Parnaflus has no gold mines in it.

Parfley fried will bring a man to his faddle, and a woman to

her grave.

I know not the reafon of this proverb. Parfley was wont to be efteemed

a very wholefome herb, however prepared ; only by the ancients it was for-

bidden them that had the falling ficknefs ; and modern experience hath

found it to be bad for the eyes.—R.

Paflionate men, like fleet hounds, are apt to over-run the

fcent.

Paft cure is ftill paft care.

Loves Labors Loft, 1598.

Paft labour is pleafant.

Patch and long fit,

build and foon flit.

Patch by patch is good houfewifery, but patch upon patch is

plain beggary.

Pater-nofter built churches, and Our Father pulls them down.

I do not look upon the building of churches as an argument of the good-
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nefs of the Roman religion ; for when men have once entertained an opinion

of expiating fin, and meriting heaven, by fuch works, they will be forward

enough to give not only the fruit of their land, but even of their body, for

the fin of their foul : and it is eafier to part with one's goods than one's

fins.—R.

Patience and pufillanimity are two things.

Patience is a flower that grows not in every garden.

Epiftola Ho-eliance, under date 1644 (but the chronology of this volume

is not very tru ftworthy). Herein, adds Ray, is an allufion ro the name of

a plant fo-called, /. e. Rhabarbarum monachorum.

Patience is a plaifter for all fores.

Sale della patienza condifce al tutto. The fait of patience feafons every-

thing.— R.

Patience, time, and money accommodate all things, h.

Patience upon force is a medicine for a mad dog.

Patience with poverty is all a poor man's remedy.

Paul's will not always ftand.

Pay what you owe,

and what you're worth you'll know.

Peel a fig for your friend, and a peach for your enemy.

To peel a fig, fo far as we are concerned, can have no fignificance, ex-

cept that we fhould not regard it as a friendly fervice; but in faft the

proverb is merely a tranflation from the Spanifii, and in that language and

country the phrafe carries a very full meaning, as no one would like pro-

bably to eat a fig without being fure that the fruit had not been tampered

with. The whole faying, however, is rather unintelligible. " Peeling a

peach " would be treated anywhere as a dubious attention.

Peep ! I fee a knave, cl.

Pen and ink is wit's plough, cl.

Pendle, Ingleborough, and Penigent,

are the three highefl: hills between Scotland and Trent.

And, which is more common in the mouths of the vulgar,

Pendle, Penigent, and Ingleborough,

Are the three higheft hills all England thorough.

Thefe three hills are in fight of each other ; Pendle, on the edge of Lanca-

fhire ; Penigent and Ingleborough, near Settle, in York/hire, and not far

from Weftmoreland. Thefe three are indeed the higheft hills in England,

not comprehending Wales. But in Wales, I think Snowdon, Caderidris,

and Plimllimmon are higher.—R. Pendle Hill is the Alpes Penini mantes

of Richard of Cirencefter. See Archaologia, i. 64.

Penny and penny

laid up will be many.

Penny in pocket is a good companion.
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Penny in purfe will make me drink, when all the friends I

have will not.

Penny wife and pound foolifli.

Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, 1621 ; title of a traft printed in 163 1.

Mtrpo) vdoip TTivovTsg, a/nerpiog fict^ay Uovree. i. e. Ad menfuram aquam

bibunt, fine menfura offam comedentes. He fpares at the fpigot, and lets it

out at the bung-hole.—R.

Pennylefs fouls may pine in purgatory.

Penfion never enriched young man. h.

Pepper is black,

yet it hath a good fmack :

fnow is white,

yet it lies in the dyke.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 56. Pepper is black was a popular tune in

Q^ Elizabeth's time, and is the one to which one of Elderton's ballads {H.

of E. E. L. art. Elderton, No. 12,) was appointed to be fung.

Perfedl love never fettled in a light head.

Perfeverance kills the game.

Perverfenefs makes one fquint-eyed. h.

Peter in, Paul's out,

Peter is fo godly, that God don't make him thrive.

Peter of Wood, church and mills are all his. Che/hire.

Pheafants are fools, if they invite the hawk to dinner.

Phyficians' faults are covered with earth, and rich men's with

money.

Pickpockets are fure traders, for they take ready money.

Pielid makes people wife.

Becaufe no one can tell what is in a pie, till the lid be taken up,—R.

Pigeons are taken, when crows fly at pleafure.

Pigs fly in the air with their tails forward.

Pigs love that lie together.

A familiar converfation breeds friendfhip among them who are of the

moft bafe and fordid natures.—R.

Pigs' marrow will make you mad : pigs' milk will give you

the fcurvy. Midi. Counties.

Notes and Queries, 2nd S., v. 391, 465, 522.

Pigs play on the organs.

A man fo called at Hog's Norton in Leicefterfhire, or Hock's Norton.

—

R. The following facetious explanation of this faying occurs in Witts

Recreations, 1640, fign. c 6 verfo :
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Vpon pigs devouring a bed of penny-royall, commonly called Organs^

A good wife once a bed of Organs fet.

The pigs came in and eate up every whit,

The good-man faid : wife, you your garden may
Hogs Norton call, here pigs on Organs play.

Benaufus. But the great work in which I mean to glory.

Is in the railing a cathedral church

:

It fhall be at Hogs-Norton, with a pair

Of ftately Organs; more than pity 'twere

The pigs fhould loofe their fkill for want of pradice.

—Randolph's Mufes Looking-Glafs, 1638, a£l iii. fc. i.

Pin not your faith on another's fleeve.

Piping hot.

This expreffion is taken from the cuftom of a baker's blowing his pipe,

or horn, in villages, to let the people know his bread is juft drawn, and

confequently "hot" and light.—Lemon's Di^ionary, 1783, quoted by

Brady {Far. of Lit. 1826).

Piping Pebworth, dancing Marfton,

haunted Hilbro, hungry Grafton;

dodging Exhall, Popifh Wicksford

;

beggarly Broom, and drunken Bidford.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 100. Pebworth is in Gloucefterfliire, near

Camden ; there are fo many places of the name of Marfton that it is diffi-

cult to identify dancing Marfton unlefs it be Marfton-Long, in Gloucefter-

fhire. Hilborough is in Norfolk ; Exhall may be the town fo called near

Coventry ; Wicksford is, probably, Wickford in Effex. There are many

Brooms s Bidford, in StafFordfhire, is perhaps the place here intended.

Pirates may make cheap pennyworths of their pillage.

Pity cureth envy.

Plain dealing is dead, and died without iflue.

Plain dealing is more praifed than praftifed.

Plain dealing's a jewel ; but they that ufe it die beggars, cl.

Plain dealing's a jewel ; but they that wear it are out of fafhion.

Plain of poverty and die a beggar.

Plant the crab tree where you will, it will never bear pippins.

Play off your duft.

Play, women, and wine undo men laughing.

Pleafant hours fly fafl.

Pleafe God and Lord Mountedgecumbe.

This faying, which muft be admitted to be a rather filly one, is current

in the neighbourhood of Mount-Edgecumbe, near Devonport, where the

earl is the principal refident, and of courfe a perfonage of weight.

Pleafe the pigs.
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Pleafing ware is half fold. h.

Chofe qui plait eft a demi vendu. Fr. Mercantia che piace e mezza

venduta. Ital.—R.

Pleafure that comes too thick grows fulfome.

Pleafures, while they flatter, fting.

Plenty brings pride, pride plee, plee pain, pain peace, peace

plenty.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575 ; MS. of the 15th cent, in Rel. Ant. i. 315 (a

different verlion).

Plenty is no dainty, he.

Plenty of lady-birds, plenty of hops.

The coccinella feeds upon the aphis, that proves fo deftrudlive to the hop-

plant. CUTHBERT BeDE.

Plough deep whilft fluggards fleep,

and you fl:iall have corn to fell and to keep.

Plowden's proverb : the cafe is altered.

Heywood's Second Part of ^. Eliz. Troubles, 1606, repr. 151.

Pluck not a courtefy in the bud.

Poets are born, but orators are made.

Point not at other's fpots with a foul finger.

Policy goes beyond ftrength.

Pompey is on your back.

A relic of nurfery mythology. The black dog Pompey is faid to be on a

child's back, when he is fraflious. This is a common faying in fome parts

of the country, and my wife, a native of Denbighfhire, when little, enter-

tained a ftout belief in the exiftence of this mythic Pompey, and always

fancied he was on her back, though not palpable. In South Devonlhire,

they fay in a fimilar fenfe, " Your tail's on your fhoulder."

Pons Afinorum.

The fifth problem of the firft book of Euclid is fo called, from the diffi-

culty which flow fcholars have to pafs over it.

Poor and proud .? Fy, fy. c.

Poor and proud : flill tailor-like.

Collier's Roxburghe Ballads, p. 285.

Poor folk fare beft. cl.

Poor folks are glad of pottage.

Poor folks muft fay, Thank ye, for a little.

Poor men have no fouls.

Poor men feek meat for their ftomach ; rich men ftomach for

their meat.

Poor men's tables are foon fpread.
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PofTeflion is eleven points in the law, and they fay there are

but twelve.

Pofleffion is nine points of the law.

Pot and kettle.

La padella dice al paiuolo fatte in la, che tu non mi tinga. Ital. II

laveggio fi fa befFe della pignatta. Ital. .We alfo fay. The chimney-fvveeper

bids the collier wafh his face.—R. Ray and others furniflb a coarfe and not
"^

old verfion of this well-known faying, but I decline to print it.

Poulterers' meafure.

And the commonefl fort of verfe which we vfe now adayes {zn%. the

long verfe of twelue and fourtene fillables), I know not certainly howe to

name it, unlefle I fhould fay that it doth confift of Poulters meafure, which
giueth xii. for one dozen and xiiij. for another.—Gafcoigne's Ceriayne Notes

of InJlru£iion (1572).

Pour gold on him, and he'll never thrive, cl.

Poverty breeds ftrife. Somerfet.

Poverty is not a fhame, but the being afhamed of it is.

Poverty is the mother
-j

^i i^i^

'

Poverty on an old man's back is a heavy burthen.

Poverty parteth fellowfhip. he.

Power weakeneth the wicked.

Powis is the Paradife of Wales.

Practice makes perfeft.

Pradlife what you preach.

Praife at parting, and behold well the end.

Gejta Romanorum, ed. 1838, p. 34. Stephen Golfon wrote a drama, now
loft, called Praife at Parting,

Praife day at night, and life at the end. h.

Or elfe you may repent; for many times clear mornings turn to cloudy

evenings. La vita il fine e '1 di loda la fera. Ita/.—R.

Praife not the day before night.

Praife the hill, but keep below, h.

Praife the fea, but keep on land. h.

Loda il mare e tienti a terra. Ita/.—R.

Praife without profit puts little in the pot.

Prate is but prate ; 'tis money buys land.

Prate is prate ; but it's the duck that lays the egg.

Pray for yourfelf ; I am not fick, he.*

Precepts may lead, but examples draw.
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Prefs a ftick, and it feems a youth, h.

Prefton for panmugs,

Huyton for pride
;

Childwall for tolling,

and playing befide.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, No. 36.

Prefumption firfl; blinds a man, and then fets him a running.

Prettinefs dies firft. h.

Prettinefs makes no pottage.

Prevention is better than cure.

Pride and grace

dwell never in one place, f.

Pride and poverty are ill met, yet often together.

Pride breakfafted with plenty, dined with poverty, and fupped

with infamy.

Compare Note to He that in Eafi Cheap, &c.

Pride feels no cold [or pain].

Pride goeth before, and fhame cometh after, he.

Pride had rather go out of the way than go behind.

Pride is as loud a beggar as want, and a great deal more faucy.

Pride is the fworn enemy to content.

Pride, joined with many virtues, chokes them all.

Pride may lurk under a threadbare cloak.

Pride often borrows the cloak of humility.

Pride fcorns a diredlor, and choler a counfellor.

Pride fcorns the vulgar, yet lies at its mercy.

Pride will have a fall. he.

Princes' intimates are like cafting- counters.

It is an old adage that princes privados and favourites of kings are like

cafting counters, which are ufed in the Exchequer as in play to count by.

That fometimes they ftand for one, fometimes for ten, fometimes for a hun-

dred.

—

Fragmenta Aulica, 1662, p. 108.

Priefts love pretty wenches.

One of the pofies in the Lottery of 1567 (Kempe's Lofeley MSS. 212).

Procraftination is the thief of time.

The Spaniards fay: By the road of By-and-bye one arrives at the town

of Never.

Proffered fervice ftinketh. he.

Merx ultronea putet. Hieronym. Erafmus faith, Quin vulgo etiam in

ore eft, ultro delatum obfequium plerumque ingratum effe. So that it feems
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this proverb is in ufe among the Dutch too. Merchandife ofFerte eft a demi
vendue. Fr. Ware that is proiFered, is fold for half the worth, or at half

the price.—R.

Profit forgetteth former pains.

The Rich Cabinet furnijhed with Variety of Defcriptions, Sec, 1616,
fol. 121.

Profit in a bafe trade may befoul the fift.

The Rich Cabinet, he. 16 16, fol. 121 verfo.

Profit is a kind of witchcraft.

The Rich Cabinet, Sic. 1616, fol. 121.

Profit maketh a churl thankful.

The Rich Cabinet, &c. ibici.

Profit maketh light balances and falfe meafures.

The Rich Cabinet, Sec. 1616, fol. 121 verfo.

Promife is debt.

Gafcoigne's Certayne Notes of InftruBion (1572) ad princip. ; Paradyce

of Dainty Dezyfes, 1578, repr. 23; Harvey's Foure Letters, Sic, \>,g'2-i

repr. 18.

Promifes are like pie-cruft, made to be broken.

Promifing is the vigil of giving, b. of m. r.

Profpedt is often better than pofTeffion.

Profperity gets followers, but adverfity diftinguiflies them.

Profperity lets go the bridle, h.

Profperous men feldom mend their faults.

Proud as a peacock ; all ftrut and fhow.

Proud Aftiton,

poor people,

ten bells,

and an old crack't fteeple,

Higfon's MSS. Coll. Suppl. In the local vernacular, the verfes run :

Proud Afti'on,

Poor people

;

Ten bells,

Un' un owd crackt fteeple.

Mr. Higfon remarks to me : " This muft have originated many years ago,

as the church was damaged by a thunderftorm in January, 1791, and the

tower rebuilt in 1820-1. No one but an Afhtonian born and bred can

pronounce the name of their town as they do— it is between Afli'on and

Efh'n."

Proud looks lofe hearts, but courteous words win them.

Proud Prefton, poor people,

fine church, and no fteeple.
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Prove thy friend ere thou have need. he.

Provender pricks him.

Provide for the worft, the beft will fave itfelf. he.

Providence is better than rent.

Prudent paufes forward bufinefs.

Public reproof hardens fliame.

Pudding is no meat with you. cl.

Puddings an' paramours rfiou'd be haftily handled.

Puddings an' wort are hafty dirt.

PuiF not againft the wind. c.

Puling like a beggar at Hallowmas.
In The Two Gentlemen of Ferona, Shakefpeare makes Speed ufe this ex-

• preffion. Compare The Hye Way to the Spyttel Hous (1532) in Rem. of
the E. P. Poetr. of Engl. iv. 27.

Pull devil, pull baker.

See Notes and ^leries, 2nd S., iii. 258.

Pull down your hat on the wind fide. h.

Pull hair and hair,

and you'll make the carle bald. cl.

Pull oiF the fkin in the ftreets, and receive thy wages.
Punch Cole, cut candle, fet brand on end,

neither good houfewife, nor good houfewife's friend.

Punduality is the foul of bufinefs.

Punifhment is lame, but it comes, h.

Put a coward to his mettle, and he'll fight the devil.

Put a miller, a weaver, and a tailor in a bag, and fliake them,
the firfl: that comes out will be a thief r.

Put a fpoke in his wheel.

Put a ftool in the fun,

when one knave rifes another will come.
Put another man's child into your bofom, and he'll creep out

at your elbow.

That is, cherifh or love him, he'll never be naturally affedled towards
you.—R.

Put in with the dough, and come out with the cakes. South

Devon.

Equivalent apparently to the more general faying. What is bred in the

bone, will out in the flefh.

Put no faith in tale-bearers.

Put not an embroidered crupper on an afs.

Put not thy hand between the bark and the tree.

i. e. Meddle not in family affairs.—R.

Y
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Put not your foot in it.

Put off your armour, and then fhow your courage.

Put on your fpurs, and be at your fpeed.

Put up your pipes, and go to Lockington wake.

Put your finger in the fire, and fay 'twas your ill fortune.

Put your hand no farther than your fleeve will reach.

Pylades and Oreftes died long ago, and left no fucceffors.

lUARRELLING dogs come halting home.

Quey-caufs are dear veal.

^i facit -per aliuniy facit per/e.

^i habet multum terra^ habet multum guerrce.

Quick and nimble ; more like a bear than a fquirrel.

Quick and nimble, it will be your own another day.

Quick at meat, quick at work.

Bonne bete s'efchaufFe en mangeant. Fr. A good bead will get him-

felf an heat with eating. Hardi gagneur, hardi mangeur. Fr.—R.

Quick believers need broad fhoulders. h.

Quick child is foon taught, quoth Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. I lo).

Quick, for ye'll ne'er be cleanly.

Quick landlords make careful tenants.

Quickly come, quickly go.

Fay re gainings doe make faire fpendings.

—

B. of M. R. No. 99.

Quickly too'd and quickly go,

quickly will thy mother have moe. Torkfhire.

Some have it, Quickly too'd, quickly with God, as if early breeding of

teeth were a fign of a fhort life; whereas we read of fome born with teeth

in their heads, who yet have lived long enough to become famous men ; as

in the Roman hiftory, M. Curius Dentatus and Cn. Papyrius Carbo, men-
tioned by Pliny, lib. vii. cap. 16; and among our Englifh kings, Richard

III.—R.

^id nunc ?

Quiet fleep feels no foul weather.

Quiet fow : quiet mow.
Notes and ^eries, ift S., ii, 512. Compare Stillfwine, 8cc.
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^od/uprd noSy nihil ad nos.

Polydore Vergil {Proverbiorum Libellus, 1498, ed. 1503, fign. aiiiii).

^ot homines
J
totJent-entia.

This is one of thofe Anglo-Latin phrafes which has no accepted equiva-

lent in our language. Compare So many heads. Sec. and So many men, &c.

Quoth the young cock, I'JI neither meddle nor make.

When he faw the old cock's neck wrung off for taking part with the

mafter; and the old hen's for taking part with the dame.—R.

Iain before feven :

fine before eleven.

Rain, rain,

go to Spain :

and come again another day :

when I brew, when I bake,

you fhall have a figgy cake,

and a glafs of brandy. Cornw.
Raining cats and dogs.

Raife no more fpirits than you can conjure upon.
Ramfay the rich.

Bond the ftout,

Beacher the gentleman,

and Cooper the lout.

Pleajant Conceits of Old Hob/on, by R. Johnfon, 1607, repr. 1864, p. 9.
This is there called one of Mafter Hobfon's proverbs; but it can fcarcely,

in ftriftnefs, be faid to be entitled to a place in the colledlion, being rather

an epigram. The Ramfay here mentioned was Sir John Ramfay, Lord
Mayor of London. Fuller and, after him, Ray, however, fuppofed it to

refer to Ramfey Abbey, in Huntingdonfhire.

Rare commodities are worth more than good.

Rafhnefs is not valour.

Rafp the fcythe : drink fome cyder. S. Devon.

i. e. Put afide your fcythe, and take a draught of cyder, the common
beverage of the field labourers in the South of England.

Rather go to bed fupperlefs, than rife in debt.
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Rather fell than be poor.

Rats walk at their eafe,

if cats them do not meefe. w.

Raw leather will ftretch.

Raw pulleyn, veal, and fifh, make the church-yards fat.

Wodroephe {Spared Houres, 1623) gives this a little differently.

Read, try, judge, and fpeak as you find, fays old Suffolk,

Ready money is ready medicine.

Ready money will away.

Reafon binds the man,

Reafon governs the wife man, and cudgels the fool.

Reafon lies between the fpur and the bridle, h.

Reafon teaches young men to live well, and prepares old men
to die well.

The Rich Cabinet, Sec. 161 6, fol. 124 ver/o.

Rebuke with foft words and hard arguments.

Rebukes ought not to have a grain more of fait than of fugar.

Recipey Jcribe ; Jcribe^ folve.

A good rule for ftewards,—R.

Reckon right, and February hath one-and-thirty days. h.

Reckoners without their hoft muft reckon twice, he.

Red as a rooft-cock, S. Devon.

Refufe a wife with one fault and take one with two.

Regal honours have regal cares.

Rejoice, Shrove-tide, to-day, for to-morrow you'll be Afhes.

Religion is the beft armour, but the worft cloak.

Remember on St. Vincent's Day,

if the fun his beams difplay,

be fure to mark the tranfient beam,

which through the cafement fheds a gleam

;

for 'tis a token bright and clear

of profperous weather all the year. d.

Remove an old tree, and it will wither to death.

Reputation is commonly meafured by the acre.

Reputation ferves to virtue as light does to a pidlure.

Referve the mafter-blow.

Refpedl a man, he will do the more.

Reft and fuccefs are fellows.

Lith and felthe felawes are.

—

Anc. E?ig. Rom. of Havelok the Dane, ed.

Skeat, line 1338.
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Revenge in cold blood is the devil's own adt and deed.

Revenge is fweet.

Reynard is ftill Reynard, though he put on a cowl.

Rich men have no faults.

T^. , fhave what they will.
Rich men may , ,, • ^ ri n •

•^ [do all pomt [dejvice. cl.

Rich men's fpots are covered with money.

Riches abufe them who know not how to ufe them.

Riches are but the baggage of fortune.

Riches are like muck, which ftink in a heap, but fpread abroad,

make the earth fruitful.

Riches bring oft harm, and ever fear, he.*

Riches have made more men covetous, than covetoufnefs hath

made men rich.

Riches have wings.

Riches rule the rooft.

Riches ferve a wife man, but command a fool.

Ride a horfe and a mare on the fhoulders, an afs and a mule

on the buttocks.

Ride foftly, that we may come fooner home.

Ride who will, the mare is fhod.

Schole-houfe of Women, 1541 (in Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, iii. 127).

Our fily is fetled vnto the faddle :

Ride who wil, fhod is the mare.

And thus they exchaunge ware for ware.

Right coral calls for no colouring.

Right, mafter, right ; four nobles a year is a crown a quarter.

Right mixture makes good mortar.

Right, Roger
;
your fow's good mutton.

Right wrongs no man.

River of Dart ! Oh, River of Dart

!

every year thou claimeft a heart. Devon/hire.

An allufion to the dangerous rapidity of the river. See l^otes and

Queries, ift S., ii. 511.

Rivers need a fpring. h.

Robbing the barn.

The good wife fometimes does this to pay for extra finery.

Robin Goodfellow has been with you to-night.

Or him, or them, as the cafe may be. Harman's Caveat, 1567. The

expreffion is ufed to a perfon who has had an unpleafant vifit of any kind.

Robin Goodfellow was a ftrange man. cl.
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Robin Hood could bear any wind but a thaw wind. Lane.

Robin Hood's choice : this or nothing.

Vox Graculi, 1623. Mr. Collier {Bihl. Cat. ii. 482) confiders it likely

that this is older than Hobfoti's choice, and the original faying ; but the point

is doubtful. We do not find Robin Hood'' i choice in any very early work,

I think. Hobfon the carrier was a noted perfon long before 1623.

Robin Hood's pennyworths.

This may be ufed in a double fenfe ; either he fells things for half their

worth—Robin Hood afForded rich pennyworths of his plundered goods

;

or he buys things at what price he pleafes : the owners were glad to get

anything of Robin Hood, who otherwife would have taken their goods for

nothing.—R.

Robin that herds on the height,

can be as bUth as Sir Robert the knight.

Robin's cufhion.

An abnormal outgrowth from a rofe-bud.

Romafemel quantum

bis dat Menevia tantum.

See Brand's Pop. Antiq., ed, Hazlitt, i. 59.

Rome was not built in one day. he.

Tarlton's Nezves out of Purgatorie (1590). No fegano Zamora en una
hora. Span. Rome n'a efte bafti tout en un jour. Fr. And, Grand
bien ne vient pas en peu d'heures. A great flate is not gotten in a few
hours. De un folo golpe no fe derrueca un roble. Span.—R.

Room for cuckolds.

Rough as it runs, as the boy faid when his afs kicked him.

Row the boat, Norman, row.

Skelton's Bowge of Courte (circa 1500), and fee Mr. Dyce's note.

Rub a fcald horfe on the gall, and he'll wince.

Schole-houfe of Women, 1541 (in Hazlitt, P. Poetr., 145, 243).

Rub and a great caft.

Freeman's Epigrams, 1614. Be not too lully, and you'll fpend the

better. Make not more hafte than good fpeed.—R.

Rule luft, temper the tongue, and bridle the belly.

Rumour flicks long by the ribs. cl.

Run tap, run tapfter.

This is faid of a tapfter that drinks fo much himfelf, and is fo free- of his

drink to others, that he is fain to run away.—R.
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Rutland Raddleman.

That is, perchance, Reddleman, a trade, and that a poor one only, in

this county, whence men bring on their backs a pack of red ftones or ochre,

which they fell to the neighbouring counties for the marking of flieep.—R.

Rutlandfliire.

I record this as I find it, evidently introduced in a proverbial fenfe, in

Wit at Several Weapons (Dyce's Beaum. and FL, iv. 45), in the fame way

as Bedfordfhire, Berkfhire (Bark-lhire), &c. But the drift is not particu-

larly clear to me, fo far as the paflage referred to is concerned. Sir Gregory

is fuppofed to be interrogating a mufician :

Sir Greg. What countryman, mafter Voice?

Boy. Sir, born at Ely ; we all fet up in e-la
;'

But our houfe commonly breaks in Rutlandjhire.

Sir Greg. A fhrewd place, by my faith.

The general fenfe, no doubt, is in a rut or ftrait—to be in Rutlandfliire=

to be in a rut.

Rynt you, witch, quoth Beffie Lockit to her mother.

ADNESS and gladnefs fucceed each other.

Saffron Walden, God help me

!

It appears from a ftatement in iV. and ^, ill S., iii. 167,

that the beggars who move into Suffolk to try their luck, after

having been at Saffron Walden, are accuftomed to ufe this expreffion, the

town in queftion not generally yielding profitable returns, probably.

Said the chevin to the trout,

my head's worth all thy bouk.

The cbevin is the chub ; (^oa^^bulk, body.

Sail, quoth the king ; hold, faith the wind.

Saith Solomon the wife,

a good wife's a good prize.

Salifbury plain

is feldom without a thief or twain.

Salt cooks bear blame,

but frefh bear fhame.

Samfon was a ftrong man, yet could not pay money before he

had it.

Sat citOi fiJat bene.
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Saturday's new, and Sunday's full,

was nev6r fine, and never wool. Suffolk.

A Saturday's new moon, or a Sunday's full, ufed to be confidered un-

lucky. This fuperftition, however, has long been on the decline. Moor

{Suff. Words, 494), fays that in his time (1823), it was *' waning away."

Save a man from his friends, and leave him to ftruggle with

his enemies.

Save a thief from the gallows, and he'll be the firft to (hew

thee the way to St. Giles's.

Nafh's Chrijls Teares over Jerufalem, 1593. See alfo Heywood's

2nd part of ^. £/z?:. 7>., 1606, repr. 140. The earlieft work in which

I recoiled to have feen this faying referred to, is The Book of the Knight

de la Tour-Landry, written in 1371-2, and of which a tranflation was

printed by Caxton in 1483. A better text is, however, in Harl. MS.
1764, and from that fource has been edited by T. Wright, Efq., 1 868, 8vo.

(Early Engl. Text. Soc.) The reference is in cap. 141, and perhaps the

pafTage had as well be quoted :
" Wherfore in token and figne of a grete

merueyll, they bleflyd them with theyr handes, fayeng, ' He is wel a foole

that faueth and refpyteth ony theef fro the galhows.'"

Save at the fpiggot, and let out at the bung-hole.

Save me from my friends !

Save fomething for the man that rides on the white horfe.

For old age, wherein the head grows white. It is fomewhat a harlh

metaphor to compare age to a horfe.-—R.

Saving is getting.

Saw thin, fhear thin.

Sawtrey by the way,

now a grange, that was an abbey. Kent.

Kempe's Lo/e/ey MSS. 212. Lottery of 1567.

Say nay, and take it. he.

Say no ill of the year till it be paft. h.

Say nothing of my debts unlefs you mean to pay them.

Say nothing when you are dead.

Be filent.— R.

Say ftill no, an' ye'll ne'er be married.

Say well, and do well, end with one letter

:

fay well is good, but do well is better, cl.

Say well, or be ftill.

Skelton's Works, ed. Dyce, i. 17. He calls it A proverbe of old.

Say you faw it not.

Walker's Param. 19.
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Saying and doing are two things, he.

Du dire au fait il y a grand trait. Fr. Prefonar vino y vender vinagre.

Span.—R.

Scalded cats fear even cold water.

Scandal will rub out like dirt when it is dry.

Scanderbeg's fword mufl: have Scanderbeg's arm.

Scatter with one hand, gather with two.

Sceptres and fuitors hate competitors.

Schpol-boys are the moft reafonable people in the world ;

they care not how little they have for their money.
School-butter.

i.e. A flogging. Pafquils Jefts, 1604, repr. 1864, p. 24.

Scorn at firft makes after-love the more.

Scorning is catching.

He that fcorns any condition, aftion, or employment, may come to be,

nay, often is, driven upon it himfelf. Some word it thus: Hanging's

_

ftretching ; mocking's catching.—R.

Scotfmen reckon ay frae an ill hour.

Scrape and pave, and thou (halt have

;

lend and truft, and thou fhalt crave.

MS. of the 15th cent, in Rel. Antiq. i. 316. It appears to contain a

different verfion of the fecond line, not rhyming with the firft.

Search not a wound too deep, leafl: thou make a new one.

Second thoughts are beft.

See a pin, and pick it up,

all the day you'll have good luck :

fee a pin, and let it lay,

bad luck you'll have all the day.

See for your love, buy for your money, cl.

See me and fee me not. he.*

Seeing is believing.

Chi cou 1' occhio vede,

Col cuor crede. Ital.—R.

Seek love and it will fhun you,

hafte away, and 'twill outrun you.

Seek not to reform every one's dial by your own watch.

Seek till you find, and you'll not lofe your labour.

Seek your falve where you got your fore.

Seldom cometh the better, he.

Vincent. This chaunge (wherof I meane), is like to the reft of worldly
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chaunges, that is, from the better to the worfe : For as the Prouerb fayth

:

Seldome corns the better.

—

Englijh Courtier and Countrey Gentleman, 1586,

fign. B.

Seldom lies the devil dead by the gate.

Tozvneley Myfteries, 104. The Scots fay, by the dyke-fide. The more

modern form, quoted by Ray and his followers is, Seldom lies the devil

dead in a ditch. " We are not to truft the devil or his children, though

they feem never fo gentle or harmlefs, without all power or will to hurt.

The ancients, in a proverbial hyperbole, faid of a woman, Mulieri ne credas

ne mortua quidem ; becaufe you might have good reafon to fufpeft that fhe

feigned : we may with more reafon fay the like of the devil, and diabolical

perfons, when they feem moft mortified. Perchance this proverb may
allude to the fable of the fox, which efcaped by feigning himfelf dead. I

know no phrafe more frequent in the mouths of the French and Italians

than this. The devil is dead ; to fignify that a difficulty is almoft conquered,

a journey almoft finiftied, or, as we fay, The neck of the bufinefs is

broken."—R.

Seldom mofleth the marble ftone,

that men oft tread [upon].

Piers Ploughman, text A, PafTus x. 1. loi (ed. Skeat). Compare, A
rolling Jlone, &c.

Seldom rides tyne the fpurs.

Seldom feen, foon forgotten, he.

Self do, felf have. he.

Gothamite Tales, circa 1540, ed. 1630, No. 12, Goflbn's Schoole of

Abufe, 1579.

Self-love is a mote in every man's eye.

Self-praife is no recommendation.

Sell not the bear's fkin before you have caught him. cl.

New Help to Difcourje, 1721, p. 134. This is not an Englifh proverb,

however. *' Non vender la pelle del orfo inanzi che fia prefo. Ital?''—R.

Send a fool to the market, and a fool he will return again.

The Italians fay, Chi beftia va a Roma beftia retorna. He that goes a

beaft to Rome, returns thence a beaft. Change of places changes not men's

minds or manners. Coelum, non animum mutant qui trans mare currunt.

—R.

Send a wife man of an errand, and fay nothing to him. h.

Accenna al favio et lafcia far a lui. Ital.—R.

Send not a cat for lard. h.

Send not for a hatchet to break open an egg with.

Send not to market for trouble.
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Send verdingales to Broad-gates, in Oxford.

For they were fo great, that the wearers could not enter (except going

fidelong) at any ordinary door. Though they have been long difufed in

England, yet the falhion of them is well enough known. They are ufed

ftill by the Spanifli women, and the Italian living under the Spanifh do-

minion, and they call them by a name fignifying cover-infant {guarda-

infantes), becaufe they were firft brought into ufe to hide great bellies. Of
the name verdingal I have not met with a good, that is, true etymology.

Some, obierves Fuller, "deduce the name from the Belgic verdgard, (de-

rived, they fay, from virg, a virgin, and garder, to keep, to preferve,) as

ufed to fecure modeily, and keep wantons at a diftance. Others more truly

fetch it from vertu and galle, becaufe the fcab and bane thereof; the firil

inventrefs thereof being known for a light houfewife, who, under the pre-

tence of modefty, fought to cover her fhame, and the fruits of her wanton-

nefs."—R.

Send your noble blood to market and fee what it will buy.

September, blow foft,

till the fruit's in the loft.

Serpents engender in ftill waters.

See N. and ^., ift S. viii. 586-7,

Servants fhould put on patience, when they put on a livery.

Service is no inheritance.

This faying probably arofe at the period when the old race of ferving-

men began to decline in this country ; and to lofe its ancient fecial ftatus,

tranfmiffible from father to fon ; this fubjed may be found treated at length

in Inedited Tra£ls (Roxb. Lib. 1868).

Serving one's own paflions is the greateft flavery.

Set a beggar on horfeback, and he will gallop, he.*

We now more ufually fay, — will ride to the devil. " Afperius nihil eft

humili ciim in altum. Claudian. II n'eft orgueil que de pauvre enrichi.

Fr. II villano nobilitato non conofce parentato. Ital. The Spaniards

fay. Mete mendigo en tu pajar, y hazerfete ha heredero."—R.

Set a cow to catch a hare.

Set a fool to roaft eggs, and a wife man to eat them.

Compare, Fools build houfes, &c.

Set a herring to catch a whale.

Set a thief to take a thief.

Some fay. Set a fool to catch a fool.—R.

Set hard heart againft hard hap.

Walker (1672). Tu ne cede malis, fed contra audentior ito. In re mala,

animo fi bono utare, adjuvat.—R.

Set not your houfe on fire to be revenged of the moon.
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Set not your loaf in till the oven's hot.

Set that down on the back fide o' your count-book.

Set the hare's head againft the goofe giblet. he.

i.e. Balance things, fet one againft another.—R.

Set the faddle on the right horfe.

Set trees at Alhallo'n-tide, and command them to profper

;

fet them after Candlemas, and entreat them to grow.

This Dr. J. Beal allegeth as an old EngliJh and Welch proverb concern-

ing apple and pear trees, oak and hawthorn quicks ; though he is of Mr.
Reed's opinion, that it is beft to remove fruit trees in the fpring, rather than

the winter. Philofoph. Tranjac.'^, 71.—R.

Set trees poor and they will grow rich ; fet them rich and
they will grow poor.

Remove them always out of a more barren into a fatter foil.—R.

Setcha has but thirteen houfes, and fourteen cuckolds.

Setcha is near Wifbeach. Thorefby's Diary, under 1680.

Seven hours' fleep will make the hufbandman forget his

defign. D.

Seven may be company, but nine are confufion.

Shake a bridle over a Yorkfhireman's grave, and he'll rife and
fteal a horfe.

A faying direfted againft the propenfity of the Yorkftiire folks for ftealing

horfes. The two Ridings have always been celebrated for horfe-breeding

and horfe-ftealing ; the horfes from the Cleveland country always make a

prominent figure at the C'Leger (St. Leger) at Doncafter. A man once
related, that he had put a horfe into a meadow over night, where the grafs

was quite fhort, and in the morning, nothing was to be feen of him but his

head. Ah, faid fome one elfe, if that had been in Yorkftiire, you would
have feen nothing at all of him. Compare A fiea, a fy. Sec, and Give a
Torkjhireman, Sec.

In fome parts of the country, t^e broom grows to a fufiicient height to

conceal even cattle grazing among it, but I have never underftood that this

is the cafe in Yorkftiire, and befides, the broom would be of comparatively
flow growth.

In 1735, Henry Carey's ballad-opera of •' The Wonder: An Honeft
Yorkftiireman," was produced ; it doubtlefs owed its exiftence and fuccefs

to this popular perfuafton refpefting the Spartan proclivities of the natives

of the Ridings.

Shake a Leicefterfhire man, &c.

Compare Bean-belly Leicejierjhire, fupra.

Shake the kettle, and it '11 fing.

Shall the goflings teach the goofe to fwim ?

Shallow ftreams make moft din.

This faying is quoted in Eugenias Teares for Great Brittaynes Dif-
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traEliom, by E[dward] R[eynolds], 1642, p. 22. As a matter of courfe,

rivers or rivulets which have no great depth, or as they approach a fall, are

more noify than where the volume of water is confiderable. The figure is

old enough ; we have all heard of the brawling brook.

" And wee will fit vpon the Rocks,

Seeing the Sheepheards feede theyr flocks.

By (hallow riuers, to whofe falls

Melodious byrds finge Madrigalls."

The Pajftonate Sheepheard to his Loue (Englands

Helicon, 1600, repr. 1867, p. 214).

Shamefull craving muft have fhameful nay. he.

A bon demandeur bon refufeur. Fr.—R.

Share and fliare alike ; fome all, fome never a whit.

Leonina Societas.—R.

Share not pears with your mafter, either in jeft or in earneft.

Sharp ftomachs make (hort devotion.

Sharp's the word.

Vade mecum for Malt-Worms, 1720, p. 28.

She can cackle like a cadowe.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa 1570). A cadowe is a jackdaw.

She can laugh and cry, both in a wind.

She cannot leap an inch from a flut.

She chops logic, he.*

She-devils are hard to turn.

Booke in Meeter of Robin Confcience (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's Pop.

Poetry, iii.

She gars me a look that would fpen (wean) a foal. Irijh.

She had rather kifs than fpin.

She has been ftung by a ferpent.

/. e. She is with child. E ftata beccata da una ferpe, Ita/.—R.

She has broken her pipkin.

She has given him turnips. Devon/hire.

i. e. Jilted him.

She has lefs beauty than her pidlure, and truly not much
more wit.

She hath a mark after her mother.

That is, ftie is her mother's own daughter. Patris eft filius.—R.

She hath been at London to call a ftrea a ftraw, and a waw
a wall. Chefhtre.

This the common people ufe in fcorn of thofe who having been at Lon-

don, are aftiamed to fpeak their own country dialeft.—R.
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She hath broken her elbow.

She hath broken her elbow at the church-door. Che/Jiire.

Spoken of a houfe-wifely maid that grows idle after marriage.—R.

She hath broken her leg above the knee.

This phrafe is ftill applied to a woman who has gone aftray, and who is

faid to have " broken her knees."

She hath eaten a fnake.

" And therefore hath it growen to a prouerb in Italy, when on feeth a

woman ftriken in age to looke amiable, he faith fhe hath eaten a Inake."

—Lyly's Euph. and kis Engl. 1580, repr. Arber, 368. Serpentophagy,

it feems, fhould not be confined to the human fpecies, for there is the old

Latin axiom, Serpens, nili ferpentem comederit, non fit draco. An allufion

to the extraordinary longevity of the common fnake in the popular belief of

many countries.

She hath given Lawton gate a clap. Che/Iiire,

Spoken of one got with child, and going to London to conceal it. Law-
ton is in the way to London from feveral parts of Chefhire.—R.

She hath one point of a good hawk : fhe is hardy, he.

She hath other tow on her diftafF.

But if they fyre me, fome of them fhall wyn
More towe on their diftaues than they can well fpyn.

Heywood.

She holds up her head like a hen drinking water.

She is as crufty as that is hard baked. Somerjet.

One that is furly, and loth to do anything.— R.

She is as quiet as a wafp in one's nofe.

She is at her laft prayers.

She is like a Waterford heifer, beef to the heels.

She is neither wife, widow, nor maid.

She is paft dying of her firft child.

/. e. She hath had a baftard.—R.

She is quite an Amy Florence. Northamptonjhire.

Mifs Baker's North. Glofs. art. a. f. It ufed to be a current expreffion,

but is now believed to be obfolete.

She lies backward, and lets out her fore rooms.

This is merely an adaptation of one of the jefts in Chamberlaine's Con-
ceits, Clinches, Flajhes, and Whimzies, 1639, No. 278: "One afked a

gentlewoman in which part of the houfe fhe did ufe to lye. It was anfwer'd,

that flie lay backwards, and did let out her fore-roomes."

She lives by love, and lumps in corners.
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She looked on me as a cow on a baftard calf. Somerjet,

She looks as if butter would not melt in her mouth.

She loves the poor well, but cannot abide beggars. Somerjet.

She plays the whore for apples, and then beftows them upon

the fick.

She fcatters her mice.

See Pop, Antiq. of Gr. Britain, 1869, ii. 142.

She fees none till far in the day, and then fhe fees none at all.

Irijh.

She (impers as a mare when fhe eats thiftles. cl.

She fimpers like a furmity-kettle.

She fimpers like a riven difh.

She fpins well that breeds her children, h.

She ftamps like a ewe upon yeaning. Somerjet.

She that gazes much fpins not much.

She that hath an ill hufband fhows it in her drefs.

She that hath fpice enough may feafon as fhe likes.

She that is afhamed to eat at table eats in private.

She that marries ill never wants fomething to fay for it.

She was a neat dame that wafhed the afs's face.

She was fo hungry fhe could not flay for the parfon to fay

grace.

She wears the breeches.

She who is born handfome is born married.

Or, fhe who is born a beauty is half married. Che nafce bella nafce ma-

ritata. ltd.—R.

She will as foon part with the cook as with the porridge.

She will fcold the devil out of a haunted houfe.

She will flay at home, perhaps, if her leg be broke.

She's a good maid, but for thought, word, and deed.

She's a wagtail.

She's an holiday dame.

She's better than fhe's bonny.

She's not a good houfewife that will not wind up her bottom
[take off her drink].

She's one of us.

Shear fheep that have them.

Shear your fheep in May,
and fhear them all away.

Shew me a liar, and I'll fhew you a thief cl. and h.
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Shew me a man without a fpot, and I'll fhew you a maid
without a fault.

Ships fear fire more than water, h.

Shoot at a pigeon, and kill a crow. cl.

Short acquaintance brings repentance.

Short and fweet.

Sermonis prolixitas faftidiofa. Cognat e Ficino.—R.

Short boughs, long vintage, h.

Short harvefts make fhort addlings. d.

Short horfe is foon curried, he.

Paradyce of D. Devyfes, 1578, repr. p. 60.

Short pleafure, long lament.

De court plaifir.

Long repentir. Fr.—R.

Short reckonings are foon cleared.

Short reckonings make long friends.

A vieux comptes nouvelles difputes. Fr. Conti fpeflb e amicitia longa.
Ital. Conti chiari amici cari. Id. Cuenta y razon fuftenta amiftad.
Span.—K.

Short fhooting lofeth the game, he.*

Or, the Jet.

Short fhooting loofeth the fet

;

And though they do, yet game they get.

Davies 6"^. of Folly, i6n, p. 148.

Si Deus pro nobis quis contra nos ?

Si pluat in fefto ProceJJi et Martinianiy

imber erit grandis^ etJuffocatio grani.

The day of SS. Proceflus and Martinlanus was JuJy 2. Cole's MSS.
Coll. vol. 44, quoted in Brand's P . A. ed. 1849.

Sibi qui/que.

Sick of the idle crick, and the belly wark in the heel.

Belly-wark, /. e. belly-ache. It is ufed when people complain of ficknefs

for a pretence to be idle upon no apparent caufe.—R.

Sick of the idles, cl.

Sick of the Lombard fever.

Sick of the mulligrubs with eating chopped hay.

Sick of the filver dropfy. cl.

Sicknefs comes on horfeback, but goeth away on foot, he.*
Sicknefs is felt, but health not at all.

Sicknefs tells us what we are.
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Sift him grain by grain, and you will find him all chafF,

Sigh not, but fend, he'll come if he be unhanged.

Silence gives confent.

Chi tace confefla. Ital. 'Avrd Zi. to aiyav o^oKoyovvroc, eart aov.

Eurip. Qui tacet confentire videtur, inquiunt juris confulci. [Nafh's Have
with pu to Saffron WaUetiy i 596]. Aflez confent qui ne mot dit. Fr.—R.

Silence is a fine jewel for a woman, but it's little worn.

Silence is the beft ornament of a woman.
Silence is wifdom, and gets friends.

Silence feldom doth harm.

Silent men, like ftill waters, are deep and dangerous.

Silks and fatins put out the fire in the kitchen.

Sim fleals the horfe, and carries home the bridle honeftly.

Simpre de cocket. heywood.

Dyce's Skelton, ii. 160. See alfo Wanton's H. E. P. 1824, iii. 377.

Sin that is hidden is half forgiven.

B. ofM. R. 1629, No. 25.

Since he cannot be revenged on the afs, he falls upon the

pack-faddle.

Since you know all, and I nothing, tell me what I dreamed

lafl night, h.

Sine aliqud dementia nullus Phcebus.

The modern line, "Great wits are fure to madnefs near allied,'' appears

to be an imitation of this.

Single long, fhame at laft.

Sink or fwim.

Sins and debts are always more than we think them to be.

Sir Hugh, good morrow !

Roxburghe Ballads, ed Collier, p. 162.

Sir Hugh's bones.

Sir John Barleycorn is nobody with him. cl.

Sir John Barleycorn's the flrongefl knight.

Sir John Lackland.

A needy perfon. Lodge's Alarum againft U/urers, 1584, Shakefp. Soc

ed. 58.
J

Sirrah your dog, but firrah not me
;

for I was born before you could fee. f.

Sit in your place, and none can make you rife.

Six avv'ls make a ihoemaker.

Six feet of earth make all men equal.

z
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Skiddaw, Lauvellin, and Caftlcand,

are the higheft hills in all England. Cumberland.

I know not how to reconcile this rhyme with another mentioned by the

fame author, Camden. Britan. in Lancajhire :

Ingleborough, Pendle, and Penigent,

Are the higheft hills between Scotland and Trent,

unlefs it be that the later ternary are higheft in Yorkfhire men's account ;

the former in Cumberland men's account ; every county being given to

magnify (not to fay altify) their own things.—R.

Slander flings flones at itfelf.

Caluminare fortiter aliquid adhaerebit.—R. We at prefent fay. Throw
dirt at a man, fome of it will ftick.

Slander leaves a fcore behind it.

Slanderers are the devil's bellows, to blow up contention.

Sleep without Tupping, and wake without owing, h.

Sloth is the key to poverty.

Pereza Have di pobreza. Spin.—R.

Sloth is the mother of poverty.

Sloth, like ruft, confumes fafter than labour wears.

Sloth makes all things difficult, but induitry all things eafy.

Sloth turneth the edge of wit.

Slow and fure, like Pedley's mare.

Slow at meat, flow at work.

Sluggards are never great fcholars.

Sluggard's Corner.

The ingle-nook, the feat in old chimneys on either fide of the fire, and

within the arch of the fire-place itfelf.—Huntley's Cot/wold Glojfary,

1868, p. 45.

Sluggardy guife,

loth to go to bed,

and loth to rife.

Compare Ever Jick of the Jlothful guife, &c.

Small birds mufl: have meat.

Children muft be fed, they cannot be maintained on nothing.—R.

Small cheer and great welcome make a great feafl:.

Small invitation will ferve a beggar.

Small rain lays great dufl:.

Petite pluye abat grand vent. Fr. Picciola pioggia fa ceifar gran vento.

Ital.—K.

Small fl:omachs, light heels.

Small wounds, if many, may be mortal.
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Smoke doth follow the faireft.

See Brand's Pep. Jntiq. 4to. ed. ii. 242.

Smoke, rain, and a very curft wife,

make a man weary of houfe and life.

Countrymati's New Commonwealth, 1647.

Snapping fo fhort makes you look fo lean.

Wondering.

Snotty folks are fweet,

but flavering folks are weet.

Others have it. Slavering folks kifs fweet, but fnotty folks are wife.—R.

Snow for a fe'nnight is a mother to the earth, for ever after a

ftep-mother.

Snow is white, and lieth in the dike,

and every man lets it lie

:

pepper is black, and hath a good fmack,

and every man doth it buy. he.

Compare Milk zV 7vhite, Sec. "Alba liguftra cadunt, vaccinia nigra le-

guntur. y^irg."—R.

So got, fo gone.

A padre ganador, hijo defpendedor. Span.—R. There are feveral pro-
verbs to this purpofe.

So great is the ill that doth not hurt me,
as is the good that doth not help me.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629.

So I be warm, let the people laugh.

So long goes the pot to the water, till at laft it comes home
broken, he.

Towneley Myjieries, p. 106. Tant va le pot al ewe quil brife. Old Fr.

So many countries, fo many cuftoms.

" Afe fele thede, afe fele thewes, quoth Hendyng."

—

Prov. of Hendyng
{Rel. Ant. i. 109). " Tant de gens tant de guifes."—R.

So many days old the moon is on Michaelmas Day, fo many
floods after, how ell.

Stevenfon {Twelve Moneths, 1661, p. 44) alfo gives this as a current

fuperftition.

So many frofts in March, fo many in May.
So many heads, fo many wits. he.
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So many men, fo many minds, gascoigne (1572).

Tante telle tanti cervelli. Ital. Autantde tetes autant d'opinions. Fr.

Quot homines tot fententiae. Terent.—R.

So many mifts as in March you fee,

fo many frofts in May will be.

So many fervants, fo many enemies.

Obfervations and Advices Oeconomical, by Dudley Lord North, 1669,

p. 40. In his Dtfplay of Dvtie, 1589, Leonard Wright defcribes enter-

tainingly enough '* The property of a good Seruant :
" " It is required in

a good feruant, to haue the backe of an AfTe, to beare all things patiently,

the tongue of a Sheepe, to keepe filence gently, and the fnout of a Swine,

to feede on all things heartily, large eares, light feete, and a trullie right

hand, loth to offend, diligent to pleafe, willing to amend, and fufferance [in]

difeafe."—^^/Z. 1614, p. 18.

So much is mine as I poflefs, or give, or lofe, for God's fake.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 17.

So now you a6l like yourfelf, and nobody will truft you.

So the miracle be wrought, what matter if the devil did it.

So we have the chink,

we'll bear the ftink.

Lucri bonus eft odor ex re qualibet. Juvejial. This was the emperor

Vefpafian's anfwer to thofe who complained of his laying gabels on urine,

and other fordid things.—R.

So yourfelf be good, a fig for your grandfather.

Soft [or flow] fire maketh fw^eet malt. he.

Ralph Roifter Doifier (1566); Gafcoigne's Pofes, 1575. The Cold

Teare, 161 4. A Deepe Snozv, &c. 1615, 410. repr. Mifcell. Aritiq. A?!g/ic.

p. 15.

Hold, hold, quoth Hudihras, Softfre.

They fay, does make fweet mault. Good Squire,

Feflina iente, not too faft
;

For haft (the Proverb fayes) makes zoafle.

—Hudibras, 1663, part l,c. 3. p. 258.

Soft words break no bones.

Soft words hurt not the mouth.

Douces or belles paroles n'ecorchent pas la langue. Fr.—R.

Soldiers in peace are like chimneys in fummer.

Tarlton's Jejls, 161 1 {Old Englifo Jefi-Books, ii. 201).

Some are always bufy, and never do anything.

Some are atheifts only in fair weather.

Some are wife, and fome are otherwife.
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Some go to law,

for the wagging of a ftraw.

Some good, fome bad, as fheep come to the fold.

Sunt bona, funt quasdam mediocria, funt mala plura. Qua; legis, Sec.

Martial.—R.

Some good things I do not love ; a good long mile, good

fmall beer, and a good old woman.

Some had rather guefs at much, than take the pains to learn a

littlQ.

Some have been thought brave, becaufe they were afraid to

run away.

Some have the hap,

fome ftick in the gap.

Some injure all they fear, and hate all they injure.

Some make a confcience of fpitting in the church, yet rob the

altar, h.

Some men muft love my lady, and fome Joan.

Some part of Kent hath health, and no wealth, [viz. Eaft

Kent ;] fome wealth, and no health, [viz. the Weald of

Kent;] fome both health and wealth, [viz. the middle of

the county, and parts near London.]

Some rain, fome reft.

A harveft-proverb.—R.

Some favours in a houfe do well.

Some fport is fauce to pains, cl.

Some that fpeak no ill of any, do no good to any.

Some work in the morning may trimly be done,

that all the day after may hardly be won. tusser ( r 580).

Some would play a tune, before you can tune your fiddle.

Something hath fome favour.

Sometimes words

hurt more than fwords.

Somewhat is better than nothing, c.

Soon crooks the tree

that good gambrel would be.

Gambrel, Cambril, or Camock. See Nares' Glofs. 1859, art. Gambril,

and Moor's Suffolk Words, 1823, p. 48. Moor quotes from Drayton's

Eclogues, 1593:
" Bitter the blodom when the fruit is four,

And early crook'd that will a camock be."

Compare Timely crooketh. See. " A gambrel is a crooked piece of wood, on

which butchers hang up the carcafes of beafts by the legs, from the Italian
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word gamba, fignifying a leg. Parallel to this is that other proverb. It

early pricks that will be a thorn. Adeo a teneris alTuefcere multum eft."-

—

R. See, moreover, a long and learned note on this word in Sir G. C.
Lewis's Herefordjhire Glojfury, 1839, in voce.

Soon gotten, foon fpent : ill gotten, ill fpent. he.
Soon hot, foon cold. he.

Soon learnt, foon forgotten.

Soon ripe, foon rotten, he.

Harman's Caveat, 1567 ; Ballad by W. Elderton {circa 1570,) in Mr.
Huth's volume, p. 263; Jack of Dover, 1604 {Old E. J. S. ii. 338).
" Cito maturum cito putridum. Odi pueruluni prcccoci iapientia. Jpul.
It is commonly held an ill fign, for a child to be too forward and rife-

witted, viz. either to betoken premature death, according to that motto I

have fomewhere feen under a coat of arms.

Is cadit ante fenem qui fapit ante diem

;

or to betoken as early a decay of wit and parts. As trees that bear doable
flowers, viz. cherries, peaches, &c. bring forth no fruit, but fpend all in the
bloflbm. Prefto maturo, prefto marzo. Ilal."—R.

Sooner faid than done. he.

Sorrow at parting, if at meeting there be laughter.

Townelej Myjleries, 243.

Sorrow and an evil life,

maketh foon an old wife.

Sorrow comes unfent for.

Mala ultro adfunt.—R.

Sorrow ends not, when it feemeth done.
Sorrow for a hufband, is like a pain in the elbow, fharp and

fhort.

Sorrow is always dry.

Sorrow is good for nothing but fin.

Sorrow will pay no debt.

Soulgrove [February] is feldom warm.
Aubrey's Remains of Gentilijm, &c.

Sour grapes can ne'er make fweet wine.
Sow beans in the mud,
and they'll grow like wood.
Sow in the flop [or fop],

heavy at top. Eaft Anglia.

i. e. Wheat fown, when the ground is wet, is moft produflive. Forby's
Vocab.^ p. 417. " That is, land in a foppy or wet ftate is in a favourable
condition for receiving feed; a ftatement, however, fomewhat queftionable."— Halliwell.
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Sow or fet beans in Candlemas waddle. Somerjet.

Wane of the moon.—R.

Sow peas and beans on David and Chad,

be the weather good or bad. d.

Sow thin, fhear thin. d.

Sow wheat in dirt, and rye in duft.

Spaniels that fawn when beaten, will never forfake their mafters.

Spare the rod, and fpoil the child, cl.

Spare to fpeak, and fpare to fpeed. he.*

Hey wood's Fajre Mayde of the Exchange, 1607.

Spare well and fpend well.

Spare when you are young, and fpend when you are old.

Spare your breath to cool your pottage.

Sparing is the firft gaining, b. of m. r.

Sparrows fight for corn, which is none of their own.

Speak fair, and think what you will. c.

Speak not of a dead man at the table, h.

Speak the truth, and fhame the devil.

Breton's Court and Country, 161 8 (repr. Roxb. Lib. 193), So we fay

now-a-days; but Dekker, in liis Knights Conjuring, 1607, repr. 1842,

p. 23, has this paffage:—"For to faie truth (becaufe tis finne to belye the

Diuell)."

Speak well of your friend, of your enemy fay nothing.

Speak what you will, bad men will turn it ill.

Spears are not made of bulrufhes.

Speech is the pidlure of the mind.

Spend, and God fhall fend. he.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575. A qui chapon mange chapon lui vient. Fr.

He that eats good meat (hall have good meat.—R.

Spend, and god fhall fend (faieth he) faith tholde ballet.

What fendth he (faie I) : a llafFe and a wallet.

—

Heywood.

This faying fhould not, it appears to me, be regarded as fupplying a plea for

indolence, or for undue reliance on God, but rather as conveying to us that,

as we fpend our goods, God will afford us the opportunity of acquiring

more.

Spend not, where you may fave ; fpare not, where you muft

fpend.

Spick and fpan new.

'D\i. fpelleniew, fpikjpelderniew ; Sw . fpillertfwy ; On.fpannyr; Dan.

Jplinterny : all, as well as the E. terms, fignify, frefh from the hands of the

workman—frefh out from the block, chip and fplinter new.—Wedgwood's

Di8. of Englijh Etymology, art. Spick and Span. See further, ibid.
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Spilt wine is worfe than water.

Spin not too fine a thread, left it break in weaving up.

Spit in his mouth, and make him a maftifF.

Spit in your hand, and take better hold.

Spit not againft the wind.

Chi pifcia contra il vento fi bagna la camifcia. Ital. Chi Iputa contra

il vento fi (puta contra il vifo. Ital.—R.

Spite of the cock and his comb.

Rowlands' Paire of Spy-Knaves [1613], fign. B4 re^o.

Sport is fweeteft when no fpedtators.

Spread the table, and contention will ceafe.

St. Andrew the king,

three weeks and three days, before Chriftmas comes in. Eajl

Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. of Eaft Anglia, 1830, p. 418.

St. Bartholmew, (or St Matthew), brings in the cold dew. f.

"Notes and ^leries, 2nd S. viii. 242.

St. Benedick, fow thy peafe, or keep them in thy rick.

St. George cries goe
;

St. Mark cries hoe !

Aubrey's Natural Hiftory of Wiltfhire (circa 1670), 1847.

St. Giles' breed ; fat, ragged, and faucy.

St. Giles's=the gallows.

I bring you to St. Giles his howfe.

—

Roxbtirghe Ballads, ed. Collier, 3.

St. Matheef?'"'"P"!^'^^f-
I lends lap mto the tree.

St. Matthew,

get candlefticks new :

St. Matthi,

lay candlefticks by. Eaft Anglia.

Forby's l^ocab. 418.

St. Mattho,

take thy hopper, and fow.

St. Matthy,
all the year goes by,

Becaufe, in leap-year, the fupernumerary day is intercalated.—R,

St. Peter's in the Poor,

where's no tavern, alehoufe, or fign at the door.

Under corredion, I conceive it called " in the poor," becaufe the Auguf-
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tinian friars, profeffing wilful poverty for fome hundreds of years, pofiefled

more than a moiety thereof. Otherwife this was one of the richell parifhes

in London, and therefore might fay, Malo pauper vocari quam effe. How
ancient the ufe of figns in this city on private houfes is to me unknown ;

fure I am it was generally ufed in the reign of King Edward IV.—R.

St. Thomas gray, St. Thomas gray,

the longeft night and the fhorteft day.

Notes and Queries, ubi fupra. «

St. Valentine,

fet thy hopper by mine.

Stabbed with a Bridport dagger. Dorfetjhire.

That is, hanged. The bed, if not the moft, hemp (for the quantity of

ground) growing about Brydport, a market town in this county [Dorfet-

Ihire]. And hence it is, that there is an ancient ftatute (though now dif-

ufed and negleded) that the cable ropes for the navy royal were to be made

thereabouts.—R.

Stake not thy head againft another's hat.

Standers-by fee more than gamefters.

Plus in alieno quam in fuo negotio vident homines.—R.

Standing pools gather filth.

Stanton Drew,

a mile from Pentford,

another from Chue, Somerjetjhire.

Stars are not feen by funfhine.

Starve 'm, Rob 'm, and Cheat 'm, Kent.

Stroud, Rocheiler, and Chatham.—R.

Stay, and news will find you. h.

Stay, till the lame meflenger come, if you will know the truth

of the thing, h.

Steal my cow, and give away the hide.

Steal the goofe, and give the giblets in alms.

Step after ftep the ladder is afcended. h.

Still he fiftieth that catcheth one.

Toujours pefche qui en prend un.—R.

Still fwine eat all the draff, he.

Merry Wives of Wind/or, 1602 ; Heywood's Second part of ^een
Eliz. Troubles, 1606, repr. 90. See alfo Guilpin's Skialetheia, 1598,

repr. 1868, 23. "A ftill fow " is common in early Englifh as a fynonyme

for what we call a fly-boots or fox. " This is [alfo] a Dutch proverb.

Stille feugen eten al het draf op."—R.
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Stop a little, to make an end the fooner.

Stop ftitch, while I put t' needle in. Craven.

A proverbial expreffion applied to a perfon, when one wifhes to check
him in his difcourfe, or not to be in a hurry about any thing.

—

D. of Cr.
ii. 169.

Stopford law
;

no ftake, no draw. Chejhire,

i.e. Such only as contribute to the liquor are entitled to drink.— R.
But another form is

Lancaflpire law

:

No ftake, no draw.

Carr's Dialed of Craven, 1828, i. 274.

Store is no fore. he.

Straight trees have crooked roots.

Strand-on-the Green,

thirteen houfes, fourteen cuckolds, and never a houfe between.
Strew green rufhes for the ftranger. he.*
Stretching and yawning leadeth to bed.

Stretton in the Street,

where fhrews meet.

Strike, Dawkin ; the devil is in the hemp.
Strike, or give me the bill.

Walker, 1672. But I apprehend W.'s glofs to be erroneous. He fays,
" Mind what you are about ;" but the meaning feems very clearly to be,
"Do it, or let me."

Struggle not againft the ftream, c.

Study ficknefs while you are well.

Stuffing hads out ftorms.

Stumble at a ftraw, and leap over a block.

Merie Tales and ^icke Jnfzueres, ed. Bertheler, No. 66 ; The Uncafing
of Machivells InJiruHions to his Sonne, 161 3 ; Burton's Jnatotny, 1621.
It is the fame in import as " Strain at a gnat, and fwallow a camel," Hill in

ufe.

Subtility fet a trap, and caught itfelf

Succefs is never blamed.

Succefs makes a fool feem wife.

Such a cup, fuch a crufe.

Latimer's Fifth Sermon before Edward VI. 1549, ed. Arber, p. 143,

Such a father, fuch a fon.

Such as the prieft, fuch is the clerk.
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Such as the tree is, fuch is the fruit.

Telle racine, telle feuille. Fr. De fruftu arborem cognofco. Matt. xii.

34. Ogni erba li conofce dal feme. Ital.—R.

Such beginning, fuch end. he.*

Such carpenters, fuch chips

:

fuch lettuce, fuch lips. he.

Such envious things the women are,

that fellow flirts they cannot bear.

Such welcome, fuch farewell, he.*

Sudden friendfhip, fure repentance.

Sudden glory foon goes out.

Sudden joy kills fooner than exceffive grief.

Sudden pafTions are hard to be managed.

Sudden trufl: brings fudden repentance.

Sue a begger, and catch a loufe.

Walker's Param. iSyz, 34. " Rete non tenditur accipitri neque

milvo. Terent."—R.

Suffer and exped. h.

This feems almoft equivalent to the Latin Patere et abftine.

Suffer the ill, and look for the good. b. of m. r.

Suffering for a friend doubleth the friendfhip.

Suffolk fair maids.

It feems the God of nature hath been bountiful in giving them beautiful

complexions ; which I am willing to believe, fo far forth as it fixeth not a

comparative difparagement on the fame fex in other places.—R.

Suffolk milk.

This was one of the ttaple commodities of the land of Canaan, and cer-

tainly moft wholefome for man's body, becaufe of God's own choofing for

his own people. No county in England affords better and fweeter of this

kind, lying oppofite to Holland in the Netherlands, where is the bell dairy

in Chriftendom.—R,

Suffolk whine.

The inhabitants of all counties are diflinguilhed for fome peculiarities.

The inhabitants of Suffolk, fpeaking in a whining tone, are thus par-

ticularized,—R,

Suits hang half a year in Weftminfter Hall

;

at Tyburn half an hour's hanging endeth all. he.

This feems to denote a change of praftice in regard to condemned

criminals, whofe remains are now left to hang a full hour after execution.

Summer in winter, and a fummer's flood,

never boded England good. d.
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o c- f'^'is bell: i' th' bottom.
"'

'- i[here's good broth, cl.

Supernaculum.

Corr/pare, Make a pearl, &c.

Supple knees feed arrogance.

Sure as a gun.

Sure bind, fure find.

Bon guet chafle mal aventure. Fr. Abundans cautela non nocet.—R.

Surely (he wears low-heel'd fhoes, (he's fo apt to fall back-

wards.

Sufpicion has double eyes.

Chappell's Pop. Mus. of the Olden Time, 269.

Sufpicion may be no fault, but {hewing it is a great one.

SufTex weeds.

i.e. Oaks, which are particularly common in that county ; more ib than

any other foreft tree.

Sutton for mutton,

Carfhalton for beeves
;

Epfom for w ,

and Ewel for thieves.

Another verfion is :

—

"Sutton for mutton,

Tamworth for beef,

Walfall for bandy-legs.

And Brummagen for a thief."

Higfon's MSS.Coll.^o. 175

Sutton Wall and Kenchefter Hill,

are able to buy London, were it to fell. HerefordJJiire.

Thefe are two places fruitful in this county, faith Mr. Howell.— R.

Suum cuique.

Swear by your burnt fhins.

Sweep before your own door.

Sweet beauty with four beggary, he.*

Sweet-heart and bag-pudding.

Sweet-heart and honey-bird keeps no houfe.

Sweet Jefu, for thy mercy's fake,

and for thy bitter paffion :

fave us from the axe of the Tower,

and from Sir Ralph of Afsheton.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. There is a fecond verfion of the fame profane

allocution in the colledions quoted :

4
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" Sweet Jefu, for thy mercy's fake.

And for thy bitter paffion :

O fave me from a burning ftake,

And from Sir Rauf de Afsheton."

This Sir Ralph of AJhton appears to be the fame perfon in whom origi-

nated the popular diverfion called Shooting the Black Lad, praftifed in

Douce's time at Afhton-under-Lyne on the i6th of April.—See Popular

Antiquities of Gr. Britain, 1869, ii. 333. It may be added, that if this

fuppofition be correft, we have here a remarkable inftance of the tranf-

miffion of popular feelings and incidents in a form moft confonant with the

vulgar tafte for making the traditions even of great fufferings entertaining.

Sweet meat will have four fauce. he.

The Italians fay, Chi a mangiato le candele ne caca i ftoppini.

Sweet fauce begins to wax four, he.*

Swine, women, and bees, cannot be turned.

fACE is Latin for a candle.

i.e. To hold the candle, was the phrafe in common ufe

formerly for to hold your peace, or, as we fhould fay vulgarly,

to put up.

Tag-rag and bob-tail.

Rift-rafF, or the refufe of any company or people. It was faid of the

Earl of EfTex, that he made lb many knights during his Deputyfhip in

Ireland, that he brought the order into contempt, by bringing in " tag and
rag, cut and long taile."—(Chamberlain's Z^//^^rj, Camd. Soc. p. 63 ; letter

dated Aug. 23, I 599.)
In London and the Country carbonadoed and quartered, by D. Lupton,

1632, the author, fpeaking of the miftrefs of an inn, fays, " fhee muft en-

tertaine all, good and bad, tag and rag, cut and long tayle."

The meaning of " tag-rag," in Martin's Diflionary, 1754, '^ ^ pitiful

ragged fellow, and that of " bobtail," a proftitute. The phrafe " tag-rag

and bobtail," fignifies therefore all forts of low and dirty men and women.
—^Brady,

Tailor-like.

This phrafe feems to have been current in Elizabeth's time for any thing

fuperficial and defpicable. So S'r William Cornwallis writes ; " What is

his gaine but the mafke of an idco: : What his knowledge, but Tailour-like,

and light?"— EJJa-^es, Part ii. 1601, fign. Ee 2 verfo.

Tailors and writers muft mind the fafhion.
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Tailors' fhreds are worth the cutting.

Take a man by his word and a cow by her horns.

Take a fluggard [or woman] without a 'fcufej

and take a hare without a meufe, he.*

Compare Find you without. Sec.

Take a vine of a good foil, and a daughter of a good mother.

Take all, and pay the baker.

Take away fuel, take away flame.

Remove the tale-bearer, and contention ceafeth. Sine Cerere et Libero

friget Venus.—R.

Take away my good name, take away my life.

Take care of the pence, the pounds will take care of them-
felves.

Take courage, younger than thou have been hanged.

Take heed

is a good reed [advice], c.

Take heed is a fair thing, he.

Or, as another proverb hath it, Good take heed doth furely fpeed.

Abundans cautela non nocet. The Spaniards fay, Cuida bien de lo que

haces, no te fies de rapaces.—R.

Take heed of an ox before, an afs behind, and a monk (or

knave) on all fides, h.

Take heed of enemies reconciled, and of meat twice boiled.

Take heed of ftill waters, the quick pafs away. h.

Compare Stillejl waters, &c.

Take heed of the vinegar of fweet wine. h.

Take heed you find not that you do not feek.

Take him in a good turn, and knock out his brains, cl.

Take hold of a good minute.

Take me upon your back, and you'll know what I weigh.

Take not a mulket to kill a butterfly.

Take the chefl:nuts out of the fire with a cat's paw.

Take the fweet with the four, he.*

Take the will for the deed.

Take time by the forelock.

Take time, when time cometh, lefl; time flee away, he.*

Take your venture, as many a good fliip hath done.

Take your wife's firfl: advice, not her fecond.

Tale-bearers are commonly a fort of half-witted men.

Tales of Robin Hood are good among fools, he.

Talk is but talk ; but 'tis money that buys land.
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Talk of camps, but ftay at home.

Talk of the devil and he's fure to appear.

He is good to talk of; here's the man himfelf we were fpeaking of.

—

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 32. Think 0' the divel an' he's fure to be aback

o' yuh.

—

Dialed of Leeds, 1862, p. 231. Talk of the Devil, and fee his

horns.

—

Cataplus, a mock poem, 1672, p. 72.

Talk of the devil, and he'll either come or fend.

Talking pays no toll. h.

Tarry-long brings little home.

Walker's Parcsm. 10.

Teach your grandame to grope her duck.

Teach your grandame to fpin.

Teach your grandame to fuck eggs.

Aquilam volare, delphinum natare doce. II ne faut pas apprendre aux

poiffons a nager. Gall. Sus Minervam.—R.

Teach your grandame to fup four milk.

Teaching others, teacheth yourfelf.

Tell a lie, and find the truth.

Tell a tale to a mare, and fhe'll kick thee.

Countryman's New Commonwealth, 1647.

Tell a v/oman {he's a beauty, and the devil will tell her fo ten

times.

Tell me it fnows.

Walker's Partem. 1 672, p. I 5. " Quid opus nota nofcere ? Plaut"—W.

Tell me news.

Walker's Param. 1 672, p. 30. " What I know not ; fpeak to the matter

;

come to the queftion."—W.

Tell me the moon is made of green cheefe.

Tell me with whom thou goeft,

and I'll tell thee what thou doeft.

La mala compagnia e quella che mena huomini a la furca. ItaL Dizeme

com quern andas, dirte hei que manhas has. Port.—R, Tell me your

company, &c. " It is a prouerbe in Italie not fo trite as true

:

Dimmi, con cui tu vai,

E fapro quel, che fai.

Tell me with whom
thou wonted art to goe,

And what thou doeft,

I prefently will know,''

—EJJayes Morall and Theologicall, by D[aniel]

T[uvill.] 1609, fign. D 3 verfo.

Tell money after your own father.
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Tell no tales out of fchool.

Tell thy cards, and tell me what thou haft won. he.*

Temperance is the beft phyfic.

'TempeftasJequiturJerenum.

Philofophers Banquet, by W. B., 1614, 8vo.

Temporizing is fometimes great wifdom.

Tempus edax rerum.

This and the following are fo familiar, that they require no explanation ;

there are no exadl: equivalents in our language.

'Tempus fugit.

Tertium quid.

Teftons are gone to Oxford to ftudy in Brazen-nofe.

This began about the end of the reign of King Henry the Eighth, at fuch

time as he debafed the coin, alloying of it with copper (which common
people confound with brafs). It continued till about the middle of Q^een
Elizabeth, who by degrees called in all the adulterated coin. Tejhtie and

our Englifh teller come from the Italian tejla, fignifying a head, becaufe that

money was ftamped with a head on one fide. Copjiick, in high Dutch,

hath the fame fenfe ; i. e. Nummus capitatus ; money with a head upon it.

—R.

Th' Abbey Hey bull-dogs dreft i' rags,

dar' no' com' out to th' Gorton lads.

Higfon's MSS. Co//. No. 49. Gorton is in Lancafliire, three and a-halt

miles on the E. S. E. fide of Manchefter.

That bird is not honeft, that [dejfileth his own neft.

Skelton {Works, 1843, i. 125,) fpeaks of this as an o/d proverb. He died

in 1529. In Eaftward Hoe, by Mariton, Jonfon, and Chapman, 1605,
Mildred fays to her filler, who is fpeaking difparagingly of her city home
and origin :

" Well, filler, thofe that fcorn their nell, oft fly with a fick

wing." Toj' oLkoi drjfravpov diafiaWeiv.—R.

That bolt never came out of your quiver.

That cake came out of my oven.

That cat is out of kind that fweet milk will not lap.

That char is char'd, as the good wife faid when fhe had hanged
her hufband.

A char, in the northern dialefl, is any particular bufinefs, affair, or charge,

that I commit to or entruft another to do. I take it to be the fame with

charge, kut diroKOirriv.—R.

That city cannot profper, where an ox is fold for lefs than a

fifh.

That city is in a bad cafe, whofe phyfician hath the gout.

That dirt made this duft.
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That fellow would talk a horfe to death. S. Devon.

In the local vernacular: Thilk veller would tell a horfe to death.

That fifh will foon be caught that nibbles at every bait.

That girdle will not gird me.

That goes againft the (bins.

/. e. It is to my prejudice, I do it not willingly.—R.

That grief is light which is capable of counfel.

That horfe is troubled with corns.

That is a breaft to blow out a candle.

Ralph Roijler Doifter (1566).

That is a wife delay which makes the road fafe.

That is as likely as to fee a hog fly.

That is as true as that the cat crew, and the cock rocked the

cradle.

That is but a flippery happinefs that fortune can give and

fortune take away.

That is but an empty purfe that is full of other men's money.

That is gold that is worth gold. h.

That is good fport that fills the belly.

That is not always good in the maw that is fweet in the mouth.

Savoury difhes often fit ill upon the ftomach.—R.

That is not good language, which all underftand not. h.

That is the bird that I would catch.

That is the old tune upon the bagpipe.

That is well done that is done foon enough, b. of m. r.

Heywood has this fomewhat differently.

That is well fpoken that is well taken, cl.

That little is good which fills the trencher.

That man is well bought who cofts but a falutation.

That man fins charitably who damns none but himfelf.

That meafure loveth, and (kill,

oft hath his will.

How the Goode Wif, ut infra.

That one may not, another may. he.*

That one will not, another will. he.

There is a modern fupplement to this fentence : So are all maidens

married.

That patient is not like to recover who makes the dodlor his

heir.

A A
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That penny is well fpent that faveth a groat, c.

Bonne la maille qui fauve le denier. Fr. Tlie halfpenny is well fpent

that faves a penny. Some fay, A penny faved is a penny got. Quien

come y condefa dos veces pone la mefa. Span.—R.

That fhall be, fhall be. he.*

Che fera, fera. Ital.

That fick man is not to be pitied, who hath his cure in his

fleeve.

That fuit is beft that beft fits me.

That tavern haunteth his thrift forfaketh.

Hozu the Goode Wif, &c. in Hazlitt's Popular Poetryy i.

That that comes of a cat will catch mice.

Parallel whereto is that Italian proverb, Chi di gallina nafce convien che

rozole. That which is bred of a hen will fcrape. Chi da gatta nafce forici

piglia. Ital.—R.

That which is fauce for the goofe is fauce for the gander.

" This," obferves Ray, " is a woman's proverb." So it may have been

in his time and in its origin.

That which covers thee difcovers thee.

That which God kills is better than that killed by man.

That which has its value from fancy is not very valuable.

That which is eafily done is foon believed.

That which is evil is foon learnt.

That which is good for the back is bad for the head.

Omnis commoditas fua fert incommoda fecum.—R.

That which is well done is twice done.

That which makes wife men modeft makes fools unmannerly.

That which may fall out at any time may fall out to-day.

That which one moft anticipates fooneft comes to pafs.

Quid quifque vitet, nunquam homini fatis

Cautum ell in horas.—Hor. Od. ii. xiii. 13.

That which proves too much proves nothing.

That which two will, takes effed. h.

That which was bitter to endure may be fweet to remember.

That which we may live without we need not much covet.

That which will not be butter muft be made into cheefe.

That which will not be fpun, let it not come between the

fpindle and the diftafF. h.

That which will not make a pot may make a pot-lid.
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That I fain would fee,

faid blind George of Hollowee.

That's a lie with a latchet

:

all the dogs in the town cannot match it.

Or, with a witnefs. Carr {DialeSi of Craven, 1828), gives two other

verfions

:

" That's a lee wi' a latchet.

You may fhut the door and catch it;"

or,

" That's a lee wi' a lid on.

And a brafs handle to tak ho'd on."

There are ftill others. See Halliwell's Pop. Rhymes, 1849, p. 182.

That's a loud one.

That's as true as I am his uncle.

That's counfel ; and two may keep it if one be away.

Hey wood's Edward IF. 1600.

That's extra, as the old woman faid, when fhe faw Kerton.

i. e. Crediton. For the form Kerton, or Kyrton, fee Maclean's Life

of Sir Peter Carezv, Kt., p. 51.

That's for that, as butter's for fifh.

That's my good that does me good.

That's never good which begins In God's name. cl.

That's the beft gown, that goes up and down the houfe. h.

That's the cream of the jeft.

The abfent party is ftill faulty, h.

Les abfens ont touiours tort. Fr.

The abundance of things engendereth difdainfulnefs.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 9.

The afterthought is good for nought, except it be to catch

blind horfes wi'. S. Devon.

The aler's as bad as the ftaler. Cornwally &c.

/. e.y the concealer is as bad as the ftealer. " 'A/jKporepoi kX^jiteq kuI 6

h^d^Evog, (fat d K\i\pa^.—Phocyl. Recipe fcribe, fcribe folve. A good

rule for ftewards."—R. " The motto which was inferted under the arms

of William Prince of Orange, on his acceffion to the Englifh crown, was
* Non rapui fed recepi' [1 did not fteal it, but I received it]. This being

fhown to Dean Swift, he faid, with a farcaftic fmile, ' The receiver is as

bad as the thief.'"— T'i'^ Jeft Book, 1864.

The anvil fears no blows.

The ape kills her young with kindnefs. cl.

The army that comes off beft lofes fome.

The afs brays when he pleafes.
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The afs fingeth therefore ill-favouredly, becaufe he taketh his

note too high. he.

The afs that brays moft eats leaft.

The afs that carrieth wine drinketh water.

The axe goes to the wood from whence it borrowed its helve.

The back-door robs the houfe. h.

This is particularly true of country-houfes, where the refidents are

unable to keep watch over the movements of the kitchen-folks.

Compare A fair zvife, 8cc.

The Bailiff of Bedford is coming.

The Oufe or Bedford River is fo called in Cambridgefhire, becaufe

when fwoln with rain, &c., in the winter time, it arrefls the Ifle of Ely

with an inundation, bringing down fuddenly abundance of water. By this

faying perfons were warned to drive oft' their cattle, leil they fhould he

impounded by the Bailiff of Bedford, or the river Oufe. Fuller (1662).

—R.

The Bailiff of Royfton.

And for to fomoun alle them to this feft,

The baily of Rofton therto is the befte.

Colyn Blobols Teftament (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry y i. 103).

The bait hides the hook.'

The balance diftinguifheth not between gold and lead. h.

The barley-corn is the heart's key.

The bear in the belly.

i.e. the colic. See Heywood's Golden Age, 161 1, repr. 11.

The bear wants a tail, and cannot be lion. WarzvkkJJiire.

Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, derived his pedigree from the

ancient Earls of Warwick, on which title he gave their creit, the bear and

ragged ftaff". And when he was governor of the Low Countries, with the

high title of his Excellency, difufing his own coat of the green lion, with

two tails, he figned all inftruments with thecreft of the bear and ragged ftafi^

He was then fufpeded by many of his jealous adverfaries, to hatch an

ambitious defign to make himfelf abfolute commander (as the lion is king

of beads) over the Low Countries; whereupon fome foes to his fa£lion,

and friends to Dutch freedom, wrote under his crell, fet up in public

places :

Urfa caret cauda, non queat efle leo.

The bear he never can prevail

To lion it, for want of tail.

Nor is urfa, in the feminine, merely placed to make the vein ; but becaufe

naturalifts obferve in bears, that the female is always ftrongeft.

—

Fuller's

Worthies, 1662.

This proverb is applied to fuch, who, not content with their condition,

afpire to what is above their worth to deferve, or power to achieve. The
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faying refers, of courfe, to the Dudleys, but feme of the circumftances con-

neded with its origin are of too fufpicious an afpe£t to jullify us in credit-

ing them too implicitly.

The beaft that goes always, never wants blows, h.

The beggar is never out of his way.

The beggar knows his difh.

Harman's Caveat, 1567. "I know him as well as the beggar knows
his difli."—Walker's Param. i6y2, p. 17.

The beggar may fing before the thief, he.

" Beggars maye finge before theves.

And wepe before trewe men lamenting there greves." he.*

*' No more than the Englifh of that old Latin verfe,

' Cantabit vacuus coram laftrone viator.'"—R.

The beggars of Bath.

Many in that place ; fome natives there, others repairing thither from
all parts of the land; the poor for alms, the pained for eafe.—R.

The belly hates a long fermon.

The belly hath no ears.

Browne's Britannia's Pajlorals (1614), Roxb. Lib. ed. i. 182. Dr.

Trench [On the Lejfons in Proverbs, 1853, p. 28) confiders that the

Englifh laying is anterior to the leonine verfe, Jejunus venter non audit

verba libenter, and that the latter has been formed out of it. " Venter
non habet aures. Ventre affame n'a point d'oreilles.

—

Fr. Difcourfe to

or call upon hungry perfons, they will not mind you, or leave their meat
to attend. Or, as Erafmus, Ubi de paftu agitur, non attenduntur honeflae

rationes. Nothing makes the vulgar more untraftable, iierce, and feditious.

than fcarcity and hunger. Nefcit plebs jejuna timere. There is fome
reafon the belly fhould have no ears, becaufe words will not fill it. El

vientre ayuno, no oye a ninguno.— Span."—Ray.

The belly is not filled with fair words.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134.

The belly teaches all arts.

The belly that's full may well faft.

The beft cart may overthrow, he.

The beft colt needs breaking.

The beft cloth may have a moth in it.

The beft dog leaps the ftile firft.

/. e. let the worthieft perfon take place."

—

Ray.

The beft fifti fwim near the bottom.

The beft go firft, the bad remain to mend.
The beft ground's the dirtieft. cl.
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The beft is beft cheap, he.

" Lo barato es caro.

—

Span. For it doth the buyer more credit and

fervice."—Ray. We Itillfay, Cheap and naily ; and in the Towneley Myf-

teries, p. 102, there is the fame fentiment

:

"— Men fay, lyght chepe

letherly for yeeldys."

Compare Light Cheap, Scc.,fupra.

The beft mirror is an old friend, h.

The beft muft crave their aces of allowance.

Waliier's Param. 1672, p. 23.

The beft of the fport is to do the deed, and fay nothing.

The beft or worft thing to man for his life

is good or ill choofing his good or ill wife, he.*

The beft part is ftill behind.

Randolph introduces this proverb in a jocular fenfe in his Conceited

Pedler,zt the end of his Ariftippus, 1630; but the paffage may better,

perhaps, be left unquoted.

The beft patch is off the fame cloth.

The beft phyficians are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and Dr. Mer-

ryman.

A Difplay of Dvtie, by Leonard Wright, 1589, edit. 1614, p. 13.

—

" This is nothing but that diflich of the Schola Salernitana tranflated :

—

Si tibi deficiant medici tibi fiant

Hasc tria : mens Ista, requies, moderata diaeta."

—

Ray.

The beft remedy againft an ill man is much ground between

both.

The beft things are worft to come by. walker.

New Help to Dijcourje, 1721, p. 134. " Difficiliaqu.-e pulchra : ^aXtrra

rci KTuXa."— R.

The beft throw of the dice is to throw them away.

The better day, the better deed, walker,

A bon jour bonne oeuvre.

—

Fr. Dicenda bona funt bona verba die.—R.

The better-natured, the fooner undone.

The better part of valour is difcretion.

The better thou be, the more careful muft thou be, quoth

Hendyng.
P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. i 13). So, I conclude, ought to be rendered

the original : " The bet the be, the bet the by-fe."

The better workman, the worfe huft)and.

Though this be no proverb, yet it is an obfervation generally true (the

more the pity), and therefore, as I have found it, I put it down. The
French <ay, Bon poete, mauvais honimc.—R.
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The bigger eateth the bean. he.

XII. Mery Jejls of the Widow Edyth, 1525 (in Old Englijh Jeft-

Bookes, in).

The biggeft horfes are not the beft travellers.

The bird that can fing, and won't fing, muft be made to fing.

The bird loves her neft. h.

The birds are flown, he.

The bifhop has fet his foot in it.

Tyndale's Obedience of a Criften Man, 1528; Tufler's Hufbandry,

1580. "This is a faying in the north, ufed for milk [or anything elfe] that

is burnt in boiling. Formerly, in days of fuperllition, whenever a bilhop

pafled through a town or village, all the inhabitants ran out to receive his

bleffing ; this frequently caufed the milk on the fire to be left till burnt to

the veflel, and gave origin to the above allufion."

—

GrojYs Provincial GloJ-

fary, quoted by Brady {Far. of Lit. 1826). But compare Brockett's

N. C. Gloffary, 1825, p. 16, and Baker's Northamptonjh. Do., 1854, p. 51.

The bitch that I mean is not a dog.

The biter is fometimes bit.

The black hen layeth a white egg.

Neyr geline ponne blank oef.—Early Colledion of French Proverbs in

a MS. in C.C. C. Cambridge, quoted in Wright's Efays, 1846. i. 145.

The blackefl: month in all the year

is the month of Janiveer.

The black ox hath not trod on his foot, he.*

Heywood's Works, 1562, cap. 7; Lyly's Euphues, 1579, repr. Arber,

p. 55 ; Wine, Beere, Ale, and Tobacco, &c., 1630, repr. Halliwell, 192.
" i. e. He never knew what forrow or adverfity meaned."—R. " Venus

waxeth old ; and then fhe was a pretie wench, when Juno was a yong wife;

now crowes foote is on her eye, and the black oxe hath trod on her foot."

Lyly's Sapho and Phao, 1584 (Works, 1858, i. 199). Mr. George Vere

Irving {Notes and ^eries, 3rd S., xii. 488), remarks that this expreffion

" is at this day applied frequently in Scotland to an unfeeling perfon,

and means that he has never experienced misfortune."

The blind eat many flies, he.

Skelton's Works, i. 213 ; Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's

Pop. Poetry, iii. 178 ; The Schole-houfe of Women, 1541 {Ibid. iv. 118) ;

there is a loft drama by Tho. Heywood, performed in 1602, with a fimilar

title " Age. The blinde eateth many a flie, and feeth it not.''—North-

brooke's Treatife againft Dauncing, &c. (1577) ed. 1843, p. 117.

The blind horfe is the hardiefl.

The bHnd lead the blind, and both fall into the ditch, he.

"She hath hem in fuch wife daunted,

That thev were, as who faith, enchaunted.
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And as the blinde an other ledeth.

And till they falle nothing dredeth."

—Gower's Confejfio Amantis, lib. iii.

See alfo the Gude and Godlie Ballates, 1578, repr. Laing, p. 178 :

" The Paip, that Pagane full of pryde,

He hes vs blindit lang :

For quhair the blind the blind dois gyde,

Na wonder thay ga vvrang."

The blind man fometimes hits a crow.

Loveday's Letters, 1662, 8vo. p. 219. But the faying was evidently

well-known in Heywood's time. That writer, in his Dia/ogue (1546),
fays :

Ye call and coniedlure this muche like in fhow.

As the blind man calls his ftaffe, or Ihootes the crow.

The boughs that bear moft hang loweft.

The brains don't lie in the beard.

The bride goes to her marriage-bed, but knows not what fhall

happen to her.

The Briftol hogs have built a fty, but cannot find their way
into it.

A Journey through England, a.d. 1752, 1869, 8vo. p. 144. This was

faid ot the merchants of Brillol, who had never been ufed to an exchange,

and who, when one was built in the middle of the lalt century, were fome

time before they accuftomed thenifelves to make ufe of it.

The brother had rather fee the fifter rich than make her To.

The burnt child fire dreadeth, quoth Hendyng.

So far in the Proverbs of Hendyng (Reliq. Ant. i. 113); in the Para-
dyce of Daynty Devyfes, 1578, repr. 60; and in Timon, a play, ed. Dyce,

p. 89. But in J New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 134, it is added:
" No prieft, no mafs ;" which is, I venture to think, fome editorial lapfus,

as it feems to have no connexion with the premiles.

For evermore gladly, as I rede,

Brent child of fier hath mych drede.

Romaunt of the Rofe, 1. 1820.

• Almoft all languages afford us fayings and proverbs to this purpofe : fuch

are tvaduv ce rt i'i]inoq lyvu).—Hejiod. '^iyQtv ci re vijTrioe tyvw.—
Homer. Pifcator idus fapit ; flruck by the fcorpion fifh, or pailinaca,

whofe prickles are elleemed venomous."—R.

The butcher looked for his knife, and 'twas in his mouth.
The butcher looked for the candle, and 'twas in 's hat. cl.

The calmeft hufbands make the ftormieft wives.

The camel going to feek horns, loft his ears.
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The cart before the horfe.

"Ye haue another manner of difordered (peach, when ye mifplace your

wordes or claufes, and fet that before which fhould be behind, & e con-

uerfo, we call it in Englifh prouerbe, the cart before the horfe, the Greeks

call it Uijieron Proteron"—Puttenham's Arte of Englijh Poefie, 1589,

fign. V.

The cafe is alter'd, quoth Plowden.

Edmund Plowden was an eminent common lawyer in Queen Elizabeth's

time, born at Plowden, in Shropfhire, of whom Camden (in his Elizabeth,

Ann. 1 584) gives this charadter : Vitas integritate inter homines fuje pro-

feffionis nulli fecundus. And Sir Edward Cooke calls him the Oracle of

the Common Law. This proverb is ufually applied to fuch lawyers, or

others, as being corrupted with larger fees, Qiift fides, and pretend the cafe

is altered : fuch as have bovem in lingua. Some make this the occafion of

the proverb:—Plowden being afked by a neighbour of his, what remedy

there was in law againll his neighbour for fome hogs that had trefpafled

his ground, anfwered, he might have very good remedy; but the other

replying that they were his hogs. Nay then, neighbour (quoth he), the cafe

is altered. Others, with more probability, make this the original of it

:

Plowden being a Roman Catholic, fome neighbours of his who bare him no

good will, intending to entrap him, and bring him under the lafh of the

law, had taken care to drefs up an altar in a certain place, and provided a

layman in a prieil's habit, who fhould fay mafs there at fuch a time. And
withal, notice thereof was given privately to Mr. Plowden, who thereupon

went and was prefent at the mafs. For this he was prefently accufed, and

indifted. He at firfl ftands upon his defence, and would not acknowledge

the thing. Witneffes are produced, and, among the reft, one who de-

pofed that he himfelf performed the mafs, and faw Mr. Plowden there.

Saith Plowden to him. Art thou a prieft, then? The fellow replied, No.

Why then, gentlemen (quoth he), the cafe is altered; No prieft, no mafs;

which came to be a proverb, and continues ftill in Shropfhire, with this

addition; The cafe is altered (quoth Plowden), No prieft, no mafs.—R.

The cat and the dog may kifs, yet are none the better friends.

The cat hath eaten her count.

It is fpoken of women with child that go beyond their reckoning.—R.

The cat invites the moufe to a feaft.

The cat is hungry when a cruft contents her.

The cat is in the cream -pot.

The cat fees not the moufe ever. h.

The cat, the rat, and Lovell the dog

rule all England under the hog.

See Ellis's Orig. Letters, 2nd S. ii. 161. This couplet is a fatire on

Richard III. (who carried a boar in his efcutcheon) and his myrmidons,

C^/eft)y, /?<?/cliffe, and Lovell.
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The cat would eat fifh, and would not wet her feet. he.

MS. of the i6th cent, in Rel. Antiq. i. 207, and Camden's Re?n. 161 4,

p. 312 (with a flight variation). Or in rhyme, thus :

Fain would the cat fifh eat.

But file's loth to wet her feet.

Le chat aime le poiflbn, niais il n'aime pas a meuiller la patte. Fr.— R.

Catus amat pifces, fed non vult tingere plantam. Medieeval Latin. Dr.

Trench has pointed out the allufion to this faying in Macbeth^ where Lady
Macbeth fpeaks of her hufljand as a man

Letting, I dare not, wait upon, I would.

Like the poor cat i' the adage.

The charitable give out at the door, and God puts in at the

window.

The chicken crams the capon. Somerfet.

The chicken is the country's, but the city eats it. h.

The child hath a red tongue, like its father.

The child fays nothing but what it heard of the fire. h.

The church is out of temper when charity waxeth cold and

zeal hot.

The clock goes as it pleafes the clerk.

The coaches won't run over him.

i.e. He is in jail.—R.

The cock crows,

and the hen goes.

The cock does crow

to let us know,
if we be wife,

'tis time to rife. d.

The coin moft current is flattery.

The comforter's head never aches, n.

The command of cuftom is great, h.

The common people

look at the fteeple. cl.

The conquered is never called wife, nor the conqueror

rafh.

The conftable of Oppenfliaw fets beggars in ftocks at Man-
chefler.

The corn hides itfelf in the fnow, like an old man in furs. h.

The counfel thou wouldft have another keep, firfl; keep thy-

felf. HE.
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The country is beft for the bider,

that is moft cumberfome to the rider, he.*

A rich, heavy foil, good for arable purpofes, but inconvenient for traffic,

where the roads were not good.

The counfels that are given in wine,

will do no good to thee or thine.

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth.

A Midfummer Night's Dream, 1600, adt i. fc. i.

The court hath no almanac, h.

The cow gives good milk, but kicks over the pail.

The cow knows not what her tail is worth till fhe has loft it.

The cow little giveth,

that hardly liveth.

The cow that's firft up gets the firft o' the dew.

The coward often dies, the brave but once.

The crab of the wood is fauce very good
for the crab of the fea

;

but the wood of the crab is fauce for a drab

that will not her hufband obey.

The crane fuckled the afs.

The credit got by a lie lafts only till the truth comes out.

The crofs on his breaft and the devil in his heart.

The crow bewails the fheep, and then eats it. h.

The crow thinketh her own birds faireft in the wood. he.

Lupton's All for Mone^, 1578, repr. 120. In Robinfon's tranflation

(155 i) of More's Utopia (15 16), the faying occurs with a difference: So
both the Rauen and the Ape thincke their owne younge ones faireft. " Afinus

alino, fus fui pulcher, et fuum cuique pulchrum. So the Ethiopians are

faid to paint the devil white. Every one is partial to and well-conceited of

his own art, his own compofitions, his own children, his own country, &c.

Self-love influences, bialTes, and blinds the judgments even of the moft

modeft and perfpicacious. Hence it is (as Ariftotle well obferves) that men
for the moft part love to be flattered. Rhetor. 2. And A tous oifeaux leur

nids font beaux. Fr. A ogni grolla paion' belli i fuoi grollatini. Ital.'^—R.

The crutch of time does more than the club of Hercules.

The cuckoo comes in Aperill,

and ftays the month of May
;

fings a fong at Midfummer,
and then goes away. Wilts.

Compare In April, &c.

The cuckoo fingeth all the year.

A figure for the 'alleged perpetuity of cuckoldom. See Old Englijh Jeft'

Books, Add. Notes, iii. 7-8.
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The cure may be worfe than the difeafe.

The dainty thing would have a dainty bit.

Walker's Partem. 1672, p. 29. "The hare longs for venifon ; more fauce

than pig."—W.
The dam of that was a wifker.

The darkeft [and coldeft] hour is neareft the dawn, d.

The dafnel daw-cock fits amongft the dodors. cl.

Graculus inter Mufas.

—

Clarke.

The day has eyes, the night has ears.

The day is fliort, and the work is much.

The day of St. Thomas, the blefled divine,

is good for brewing, baking, and kilHng fat fwine. d.

The day that you do a good thing there will be (QVtn new
moons.

The dead only fhould do nothing.

The death of wives and the lofs of iheep make men rich.

The death of your firft wife made fuch a hole in your heart,

that all the reft flip through.

The deeper, the fweeter. cl.

The devil always leaves a ftink behind him.

The devil and his dam.

See Henflowe's Diary, ed. Collier, p. 169.

The devil gets up to the belfry by the vicar's fkirts.

The devil goes fhares in gaming.

The devil hath caft a bone to fet ftrife, he.*

The devil is a bufy bifhop in his own diocefe.

The devil is good to fome.

The Irifh fay. The wicked one is aye kind to his ain.

The devil is good when he is pleafed.

Canta martha defpues de harta. Span.—R.

The devil is in the dice.

The devil is never nearer than when we are talking of him.

The devil is not always at one door. h.

The devil lies brooding in the mifer's cheft.

The devil makes his Chriftmas-pie of lawyers' tongues and

clerks' fingers, cl.

The devil on Dun's back. cl.

The devil owed him a fhame.

The devil pay the maltman.

Copland's Hye Way to the Spyttel Hous (circa 1532), in Hazlitt's Pop.

Poetry, iv. 55, and Note.
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The devil rebukes fin.

Clodius accufat mcechos. AHorum medicus ipfe ulceribus fcatcs.—R.

The devil run through thee booted and fpurred with a fcythe

on his back.

This is Sedgely curfe. Mr. Howell.—R.

The devil fh—s upon a great heap.

See Mery Tales ^ ^icke Anfweres, ed. Bertlielet, No. 28 [Old Englijh

Jejl-Books, i.)

The devil was fick, the devil a monk would be

;

the devil was well, the devil a monk was he.

-iEgrotat Daemon, monachus tunc efle volebat:

Dsemon convaluit. Daemon ut ante fuit.

The devil will not come into Cornwall, for fear of being put

into a pie.

A fneer at Coufin Jockey for his love of parties, which are ufually com-

pounded of any material which comes cheapeft or handieft.

The devil will take his own.

De debles vint, a debbles irra.

—

Old Fr.

The devil wipes his tail with the poor man's pride.

The devil would have been a weaver but for the Temples.

The devil's behind the glafs.

The devil's children always have the devil's luck.

The devil's guts.

/. e. The furveyor's chain.

The devil's meal is half bran.

La farine du diable n'eft que bran, or, s'en va moitie en bran, Fr.— R.

The difference is wide

that the fheets will not decide.

The diligent fpinner has a large fhift.

The dirt bird [or dirt owl] fings, we fhall have rain.

When melancholy perfons are very merry, it is obferved that there

ufually follows an extraordinary fit of fadnefs, they doing all things com-

monly in extremes.

The difobedience ofthe patient makes the phyfician feem cruel.

The dog that licks afhes, truft not with meal. h.

The Italians fay this ofa cat : Gatto che lecca cenere non fidar farina.—R.

The dog wags his tail not for love of you, but of your bread.

CL.
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The dog who hunts fouleft hits at moft faults.

The drunkard continually aflaults his own life.

The dunder clo gaily [affright] the beans. Somerjet.

Beans fhoot up faft after thunder- ftorms.— R.

The duft raifed by the fheep does not choke the wolf.

The Dutchman faith, that fedging is good cope. he.

The Dutchman's head-ache.

/. e. Drunkennefs.

The early bird catcheth the worm.

The early fower never borrows of the late.

The earth produces all things, and receives all again.

The earthen pot muft keep clear of the brafs kettle.

The ebb will fetch off^ what the tide brings in.

The empty leech fucks fore.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 36.

The end crowns all.

The end makes all equal.

The end of fifhing is catching.

The Englifhman weeps,

the Irifhman fleeps,

but the Scotchman goes while he gets it.

The epicure puts his purfe into his belly ; the mifer his belly

into his purfe.

The efcaped moufe ever feels the tafte of the bait. h.

The evening crowns the day.

Un bel morire, tutta la vita honora.-

Dicique beatus

Ante obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet. Ovid.

Exitus ada probat. Al finir del gioco, fi vede che ha guadagnato.—R.

The evil that cometh out of thy mouth flieth into thy bofom.

The evil wound is cured, but not the evil name.

The ewe that doth bleat,

doth lofe the moft of her meat. w.

The example of good men is vifible philofophy.

The eye is a ilirew.

The eye is the pearl of the face.

The eye of the mafter does more than both his hands.

The eye that fees all things elfe fees not itfelf.

The eye will have his part. h.

The fair lafts all the year.

Davies of Hereford, Scourge of Folly (161 1), fign. k 5 re^o.
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The fair maid who, the firft of May,
goes to the fields at break of day, •

and wafhes in dew from the hawthorn tree,

will ever after handfome be.

The fairer the hoftefs, the fouler the reckoning.

Belle hofteffe c'eft un mal pour la bourfe. Fr. El huefpeda hermofa,

mal para la bolfa. Span.

The fairer the paper, the fouler the blot.

The faireft-looking (hoe may pinch the foot.

The faireft filk is fooneft ftained.

This may be applied to women. The handfomefl: women are fooneft

corrupted, becaufe they are mort tempted. It may alfo be applied to good

natures, which are moft eafily drawn away by evil company.—R.

The farmer fhould have, on Candlemas day,

half his ftover and half his hay.

Winter forage.

The farther in, the deeper.

The fartheft way about is the neareft way home.

What is gained in the fhortnefs may be loft in the goodnefs of the way.

Compendia plerumque funt difpendia.—R.

The farthing is good, that maketh the penny bud. w.

The fat is in the fire, he.*

The fat man knoweth not what the lean thinketh. h.

Compare Little knows the faty &c.

The father fighs more at the death of one fon, than he fmiles

at the birth of many.

The father to the bough, and the fon to the plough, cl.

This faying I look upon as too narrow to be placed in the family of pro-

verbs; it is rather to be deemed a rule or maxim in the tenure of the

Gavel-kind, where, though the father had judgment to be hanged, yet there

followed no forfeiture of his eftate, but his fon might (a happy man, ac-

cording to Horace's defcription) paterna rura bobus exercere fuis. Though
there be that expound this proverb thus. The father to the bough, i. e. to

his fports of hawking and hunting ; and the fon to the plough, i. e. to a poor

hufbandman's condition.—R.

The fault of the horfe is put on the faddle. h.

The faulty ftands on his guard.

The fewer his years,

the fewer his tears.

The fewer the better fare. c.
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The filth under the white fnow the fun difcovers. h.

The fineft •flower will fooneft fade.

Ballad printed about 1570 in Mr. Huth's volume, 374.

The finger next thy thumb.

In y' thou craueft my aide, afTure thy felfe I will be the finger next thy

thombe. Lyly's Euphues, 1579, repr. Arber, 68.

The fire in the flint fliows not till it's ftruck.

The fire is never without heat. ds.

The fire of London was a punifhment for gluttony.

The fire that burneth taketh the heat out of a burn.

The fire that does not warm me fhall never fcorch me.

The fire which lighteth us at a diftance will burn us when near.

The firfl: breath

is the beginning of death.

The firfl: cock of hay

frights the cuckoo away. d.

The firfl: cut, and all the loaf befides.

The firfl: difli pleafeth all. h.

The firfl: faults are theirs that commit them :

the fecond are theirs that permit them.

The firfl men in the world were a gardener, a ploughman, and

a grazier.

The firfl: of May
is Robin Hood's Day. d.

Mr. Denham refers to Hone's ed. of Striitt.

The firfl of the nine orders of knaves is he that tells his errand

before he goes it.

The firft pig, but the lafl: whelp of the litter, is the beft.

The firfl: point of hawking is Hold faft. he.

The firft ftep is the only difficulty.

This feems, however, to be merely the common French adage : II n'y

a que le premier pas qui coute.

The fifli adores the bait. h.

The fifli may be caught in a net, that will not come to a hook.

The flower of the frying-pan.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa 1570). This appears to be a fort

of different reading of our faying—The flower of the flock.

The fly that playeth too long in the candle, fingeth her wings.

The folly of one man is the fortune of another.
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The fool afks much, but he is more fool that grants It. h.

The fool Is bufy in every one's bufinefs but his own.
The fool runs away while his houfe Is burning.

The fool faith. Who would have thought it ?

The fool wanders ; the wife man travels.

The foot of the owner is the beft manure for his land.

The foot on the cradle and the hand on the diftafF is the fign

of a good houfewife.

The foremoft dog catcheth the hare.

The fork is commonly the rake's heir.

The fowler's pipe founds fweet till the bird is caught.

The fox knows much, but more he that catcheth him. h.

The Portugueie '^zy : Muito fabe a zapofa, mas mais quern a toma.
Mucho fabia el cornudo pero mas quien fe los pufo. Sp^K. This is ap-
plicable to a man who has a great conceit of himfelf, but is outwitted or

over-reached by another.

The fox may grow grey, but never good.

Vulpes pilos mutat, mores no mutat. Polydore Vergil {Prov. Libellus,

1498, edit. 1503, fign. e, verfo).

The fox never fares better than when he is bann'd.

But I perceiue you fare as the fox, " the more band the better hap."
Chettle's Kind Harts Dreame (1592), repr. 46.

Populus me fibilat, at mihi plaudo

Ipfe domi, fimul ac nummos contemplor in area.

Horat. [Satir. I. i. 66.]—R.

The fox praifeth the meat out of the crow's mouth.
The fox preys fartheft from his hole.

To avoid fufpicion. Crafty thieves fteal far from home.—R.

The fox was fick and he knew not where

:

he clapped his hand on his tail, and fwore it was there.

The fox, when he cannot reach the grapes, fays they are not

ripe. H.

T. G., in his Rich Cabinet furnijhed with varietie of Defcriptions, &c.

1616, fol. 54, verfo, fays of the needy gentleman : He difcommends coftly

clothes, as the foxe did the grapes.

The friar preached againft ftealing, when he had a pudding in

his fleeve.

Ray was not aware, of courfe, that this proverb was formed out of the

ftory, which occurs in A C. Mery Ta/ys, No. 66 of ed. without d«te

(1525), in 0/d Eng/ijh Jeft Books, i. 97. II frate predicava, che non fi

doveffe robbare, e 1' ui haveva 1' occha nel fcapulario. Ital. Herbert has

it, but differently ; he puts a goofe in the place of the pudding, like the

Italian verfion.

B B
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The frog

cannot out of her bog.

The froft hurts not weeds.

The frying-pan fays to the kettle, Avaunt, black brows.

The full moon brings fair weather.

The further you go, the further behind, he.*

The gallants of Fowey. Cornw.

The gallows groans for you.

Walker's Param, 1672, p. 12. You are hanging ripe.—W.

The gallows will have its own at laft.

The gentle craft.

Shoemakers are fo called. Compare A poemaker's Jon, &c.

The gentle hawk half mans herfelf. h.

The gentleman hath eaten a ftake. he.*

Said derifively of a man who holds himfelf very ftarchly.

The German's wit is in his fingers, h.

The glue did not hold.

/. e. You were baulked in your wifhes ; you miffed your aim.—R.

The goat muft browfe where he is tied. h.

The golden age was never the prefent age.

The golden mean.

\t middel weie of mefure is euer guldene.— y^»rr^« Riwle, ed. Morton,

P- 336.

The good fellowship of Padftow. Cornw.

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S., v. 275.

The good horfe muft carry drink. S. Devon.

The good horfe muft not cocky to a gally-whacker. S. Devon.

i. e. not ftart at a fcarecrow. Shelly.

The good horfe muft fmell to a pixy. S. Devon.

i. e. muft know by fmelling, where the pixy (ignis fatuus), and therefore

the bog, is. Shelley.

The good-man is the laft who knows what's amifs at home.

The good mother faith not. Will you, but gives.

The good or ill hap of a good or ill life,

is the good or ill choice of a good or ill wife.

The good palliate a bad aftion.

The good wife would not feek her daughter in the oven, unlefs

ftie had been there herfelf. c.

See him and fee him not I will, about that his meazild invention of the
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good-wife my mothers finding her daughter in the oven, where (he would
never have fought her, if (he had not been there firfl her felfe ; a hackney
proverb in mens mouths ever fince K. Lud was a little boy," or Belinus,

Brennus' brother, for the love hee bare to oyfters, built Billingfgate. Nafh's

Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 143.

The gown is hers that wears it ; and the world is his who
enjoys it.

The grafs that grows in Janiveer,

grows no more all the year.

This is claimed by Forby for Eaft Anglia ; but in flightly various forms

the adage is found elfewhere, and reprefents, in fad, a general fuperftition.

The grave is the general meeting-place.

The great and the little have need of one another.

The great cab and the little cab go down to the grave.

The great thieves punifh the little ones.

The greater the right the greater the wrong.

Summum ius fumma iniuria. Polydore Vergil {Proverbiorum Libellus,

1498, edit. 1503, fign. d iii).

The greateft barkers bite not foreft. cl.

Or, Dogs that bark at a diftance bite not at hand. Cane chi abbaia non
morde. Ital. Chien qui abbaye ne mord pas. Fr. Canes timidi vehe-

mentius latrant. Cave tibi cane muto et aqua filente. Cao que muito
ladra nunca bom pera ca9a. Port.—R.

The greateft burdens are not the gainfuUeft.

The greateft calf is not the fweeteft veal.

The greateft clerks be not the wifeft men. he.

Davies of Hereford's Scourge of Folly (1611), fign. k 6.

Chaucer's Miller''s Tale (ed. Wright, roy. 8vo. p. 48). See Reynard

the Fox, Thoms' repr. of Caxton's ed. p. 184.

The greateft crabs be not all the beft meat. he.

Great and good are not always the fame thing; though our language

often makes them fynonymous terms, as when we call a great way a good

way, and a great deal a good deal, &c., in which and the like phrafes, good

fignifies fomewhat lefs than great, viz. of a middle fize or indifferent. Bonus,

alfo, in Latin, is fometimes ufed in the fame fenfe as in that of Perfius, Sat.

2, Bona pars procerum. Les grands boeufs ne font pas les grandes journees.

Fr.—R.

The greateft expenfe we can be at is that of our time.

The greateft favourites are in the moft danger of falling.

The greateft hate fprings from the greateft love.

The greateft learning is to be feen in the greateft plainnefs.

The greateft mifchief you can do the envious, is to do well.

The greateft oaks have been little acorns.
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The greatefl: ftep Is that out of doors, h.

The greateft talkers are the leaft doers, c.

'Ou \6ywv 0£7roi 'EWae aW epywj'. Non verbis fed faflis opus elK

Nee mihi dicere promptum, nee facere eft ifti. Ovid. Verba importat

Hermodorus. The Spaniards fay, Mandar potros, y dar pocos. /. e. To
promife much, and perform little.—R.

The greateft things are done by the help of fmall ones.

The greateft veftel hath but its meafure.

The greateft wealth is contentment with a little.

The greateft wonder ever was feen,

is Stumbland Church on Parfonby Green.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 29, where Whellan's Wejlm. and Cumb. p.

366, is referred to.

The green new broom fweepeth clean, he.

The grey mare is the better horfe. he.

Ellis's Orig. Letters, ift S., iii. 249. Banfley's Treatyfe, Sec. (circa

1547), in Hazlitt's Popular Poetry, iv. 237. The following extrad from

The Puifnes Walks about London, in Harl. MS. 3910, fol. 36, verfo, 17th

cent. {Reliquia Antique, ii. 71) is curious enough :

And as I came downe Ludgate hill,

Whome fhould I meet but my good Lord Mayor ?

On him I gap'd as yongfters ftill

Gape on toyes, in Bartilmew faire.

I know not which of 'em to defire.

The mayor or the horfe they were both fo like ;

Their trappings fo rich you would admyre.

Their faces fuch, non could diflike.

But I muft confider perforce

The faying of ould, fo true it was,

The gray mayor is the better horle,

And all's not gould that fhynes lyke brafs.

Howell, in a letter dated 5 Feb. 1625-6, to his coufin T. V. :
" If you

light upon fuch a Wife (a wife that hath more bone than Flefli) I wifli you

may have the fame meafure of Patience, that Socrates and Stroud had, to

fufFer the grey mare fometimes to be the better horfe"

The groat is ill faved that fViames the mafter.

The groundfel fpeaks not fave what it heard at the hinges, h.

The gull comes after the rain.

The guts uphold the heart, and not the heart the guts.

The haddocks are good

dipped in May flood.

The half is better than the whole.

The hand that gives gathers.

The handfomeft flower is not the fweeteft.
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The hard gives more than he that hath nothing, h.

The hare ftarts when a man leaft expedls it.

The hally bitch- bringeth forth bhnd whelps.

More's Utopia (1516), tranfl. by R. Robinfon, 1551, The Tranjlator to

the gentle reader. The fwifteft bitch brings forth the blindeft whelps.

Gafcoigne's Pofies, 1575. The ouer pregnant dog (we fee), bringeth forth

blinde puppies. Harvey's Trimming of Thomas Nape, 1597, fign. f 4,
verfo.

The hafty man [in wedding] never wanteth woe. he.

The head and feet kept warm,
the reft will take no harm.

The head grey, and no brains yet

!

The head of a fnake with garlic is good meat.

Lottery of 1567 (Kempe's Lofeley MSS. 213), of courfe, in a fatirical

fenfe.

The heart's mirth doth make the face fair. b. of m. r.

The heathen's fortune is the Chriftian's Providence.

The herring-man hates the fifherman. cl.

Prefumably, becaufe the latter interferes with the herring-iifher's opera-

tions.

The higher the ape goes, the more he fhows his tail. h.

The higher beggars or bafe-bred perfons are advanced, the more they

difcover the lownefs and bafenefs of their fpirits and tempers : for as the

Scripture faith, Prov. xxxvi. I, " Honour is unfeemly for a fool." Tu
fai come la fimia, chi piu va in alto piu moftra il culo. Ital. The Italians,

I find, draw this proverb to a different fenfe to fignify one who, the more

he fpeaks the more fport he makes, and the more ridiculous he renders

himfelf.—R.

The higher the fool, the greater the fall.

The higher the hill, the lower the grafs.

The higher the plum-tree, the riper the plum :

the richer the cobbler, the blacker his thumb.

The higheft branch is not the fafeft rooft.

The higheft fpoke in fortune's wheel may foon turn loweft.

The higheft tree hath the greateft fall.

Tolluntur in altum uc lapfu graviora ruant. The higher flood hath al-

ways the lower ebb. Celfas graviore cafu decidunt turres. Horat.-—R.

Upon this idea proceeds the Itory about Raleigh and Q^ Elizabeth, " Fain

would I climb," &c.

The highway is never about, cl.

The hindmoft dog may catch the hare.
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The hob of Hornchurch.

A ftory was current, in and about 1575, of a clown who came to London

for the firft time from Hornchurch, in the Ifle of Wight, and who was

told that the neareft way to Bartholomew Fair was through Whitechapel.

Ace. of the ^arr. betw. Hall and Mallerie, repr. in Mifc. Antiq. Anglic.

p. 106.

The Hodder, the Calder, the Ribble, and rain,

all meet in a point on Milton's domain.

MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, Sec. by Mr. Higfon.

The hog to the honey pots.

The hog never looks up to him that threfhes down the acorns.

The hole calls the thief, h.

The honey is fweet, but the bee ftings. h.

The horfe next the mill carries all the grift.

The horfe that draws his halter is not quite efcaped.

Non a fcappato chi ftrafcina la catena dietro. Ital. II n'eft pas ef-

chappe qui traine fon lien. Fr.—R.

The houfe fhews the owner, h.

The hunter's moon.

The moon in Odlober ; that in September is the harveft moon.

The ignorant hath an eagle's wings, and an owl's eyes. h.

The informer is the worfe rogue of the two.

The Inner Temple rich,

the Middle Temple poor

;

Lincoln's Inn for law,

and Gray's Inn for aw....
The Ifle of Wight hath no monks, lawyers, or foxes.

The fpeech hath more mirth than truth in it.—(Speed's Catalogue of
Religious Houfes.) That they had monks I know. Black ones at Carif-

brook, White ones at Quarrer, in this ifland. That they have lawyers,

they know when they pay them their fees : and that they have foxes, their

lambs know. But of all thefe, perchance fewer than in other places of

equal extent. Fuller (1662).—R.

Th' inhabitants of the He of Wight did boft.

No vermin vs'd to harbour in their coaft.

For they no hooded Monkes, nor Foxes had.

Nor Law Retriuers who make fooles run mad
With their ftrife-ftirring tongues.

Second Part of Fhilomythie, by T. Scot,

1616, fign. A 3.

The Italian is wife before he undertakes a thing, the German
while he is doing it, and the Frenchman when it is over.
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The Jews fpend at Eafter, the Moors at marriages, and

Chriftians in fuits. h.

The keys hang not all by one man's girdle, he.

The kick of the dam hurts not the colt.

The kid that keeps above, is in no danger of the wolf.

The kiln calls the oven burnt-hearth, cl.

The king can make a ferjeant, but not a lawyer.

The king muft wait, while his beer's drawing.

The king of good-fellows is appointed for the queen of beggars.

The king's chaff is better than other people's corn.

The king's cheefe goes half away in parings.

The king's errand may come in at the cadger's gate.

The king's favour is no inheritance.

The king's word is more than another man's oath.

If any euer did try this olde faynge, that a kinges worde was more than

another mans othe, I moft humbly befeche your Majefty to verefie it in me.

The Princefs Elizabeth to ^ Mary, 1554 (Ellis, O. L. 2nd S., ii. 255).

The kinfman's ear will hear it.

The labour we delight in, phyfics pain.

The lame goes as far as your ftaggerer. h.

The lame poft brings the fureft news.

The lame returns fooner than his fervant.

The land of Nod.

Sleep. He's gone to the land of nod=he's gone to fleep.

The lapwing cries moft fartheft from her neft.

The larks fall there ready roafted.

The lafs in the red petticoat fhall pay for all.

Young men anfvver fo when they are chid for being fo prodigal and ex-

penfive ; meaning, they will get a wife with a good portion, that Ihall pay

for it.—R.

The laft benefit is the moft remembered.

The laft drop makes the cup run over.

The laft evil fmarts moft.

The laft man that he killed,

keeps hogs in Hinckley field. Leicejlerjh.

Spoken of a coward that never durft fight.—R.

The laft fuitor wins the maid.

The Latins call me Porcus.

A thruft at a needlefs difplay of erudition, according to N. and^ 2nd

S., X. 350.

• The laundrefs wadieth her own fmock firft.
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The law groweth from fin, and chalHzeth it. b. of m. r.

The law is not the fame at morning and night.

The lazy man's the beggar's brother.

The leaft boy always carries the greateft fiddle.

All lay load upon thofe that are leaft able to bear it. For they that are

leaft able to bear, are leaft able to refift the impofition of the burden.

The leaft foolifh is wife. h.

The leaft faid the fooneft mended.

Than fpake the Popyniay of paradyfe,

Who fayth lytell he is vvyfe,

For lytle money is foone fpende,

And fewe wordes are foone amende.

Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's

Popular Poetry, iii. 169.

The lefs the temptation, the greater the fin.

The lefs wit a man has, the lefs he knows that he wants it.

The life of man is a winter's day,

and a winter's way.

The light is nought for fore eyes.

A I'oeil malade la lumiere nuit. Fr.—R.

The like, I fay,

fitteth with the jay. b. of m. r.

The lion is not fo fierce as they paint him. h.

The lion's fkin is never cheap.

The liquorifti cat gets many a rap.

The little cannot be great unlefs he devour many.

The little fmith of Nottingham,

who doth the work that no man can.

Who this little fmith and great workman was, and when he lived, I

know not ; and have caufe to fufpedl:, that this of Nottingham is a peri-

phrafis oi nemo, ovtIq, or a perfon who never was. By way of farcafm,

it is applied to fuch who, being conceited of their own fkill, pretend to the

achieving of impoffibilities.—R.

The little wimble will let in the great auger.

The long home.

What .we now term ti^e narrow houfe— i. e. the grave. Speaking of the

death of Liberality, the author of A Health to the Gentlemanly Profejfion

of Servingmen, 1598, fays, " Though I had been none of his Executors,

nor had had any Legafie beftowed vpon mee, yet would I, at my owne
charges, haue feene him honeftly brought foorth to his long home (as the

faying is)."
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The longer eaft, the fhorter weft. he.

We male as well (quoth he) dine, whan this is doone,

The longer forenoone the fhorter after noone.

All comth to one, and therby men haue geft,

Alwaie the longer eall the fhorter weft.—Heywood.

The longeft day hath his end. he.*

II n'eft fi grand jour qui ne vienne a vefpre. Fr. Non vicn di, che non

venga fera. Ital.—R.

The longeft life is but a parcel of moments.

The lookers on find fureft ground.

Paradyce of Dcynty Devyfes, 1578, repr. 135. Equivalent to our—By-
ftanders fee moft of the game.

The Lord Dacre

was flain in North Acre.

North Acre is, or was, the name of the fpot where Lord Dacre perifhed

at the battle of Towton, in 1 46 1. He is faid to have been fhot by a boy

out of an elder tree.-

—

Halliwell.

The love of a harlot, and wine of a flagon, is good in the

morning, but nought in the evening, b. of m. r.

The low ftake ftandeth long. c.

The lower mill-ftone grinds as well as the upper.

The lucky pennyworth fells fooneft.

The lute is in the hand of him that knows how to play on it.

The luxurious want many things, the covetous all things.

The mackerel's cry

is never long dry.

The mad dog bites his mafter.

The maintaining of one vice cofteth more than ten virtues.

The malt is above the water.

Compare Malt is above wheat, &c.

The March fun raifes, but diflblves not. h.

The market is the beft garden, h.

At London they are wont to fay, Cheapfide is the beft garden.—R.

The married man muft turn his ftaff into a ftake.

The martin and the fwallow

are God Almighty's birds to hollow.

//o//(7W=hallow, or keep holy. Lovelace (1649) ufes hollowed for hal-

lowed fimilarly {Poems, ed. i 864, p. 69).

The mafter's eye maketh the horfe fat. c.

Herbert (1640) adds: —and his foot the ground.

The eye of the mafter enricheth the hutch ;

The eye of the miftrefs availeth as much ;
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Which eye, if it govern with wifdom and fkill,

Hath fervant and fervice at pleafure and will.

Tujfer, quoted by Moor {Stiff. Words, p. 81).

The oftener it pleafeth the Earle to come thether [to his ftables], the

better ordered will all things ther be, for according to the old proverbe,

the eye of the Mafter maketh the horfe fatt.—Braithwaite's Rules and Orders

for the Government of the Houfe of an Earle [circa 1640], p. 15.

L'occhio del padrone ingraffa il cavallo. Ital. L'ceil du maitre engraifle

le cheval. Fr. Kat to ^ipaov Koi Aifjvog u'K6(j)d£Tfia tv av exoi, O
u£V yap epoJTtjdth tI ixaXiara 'Ittttov inaivti, 'O tov ^taivoTov o^.5aXjUOf

£<pr], 'O hk f^ij^vQ ipiorrjdEic T^oict Koirpos apiart] ; tci tov cecrwoTOV ^'ixvrj l^rf.

Arift. (Econom. 2. The anfwers of Perfes and Libys are worth obferving.

The former being aflced, what was the beft thing to make a horfe fat, an-

fwered, the mailer's eye: the other being demanded, what was the beft

manure, anfwered, the matter's footfteps. Not impertinent to this purpofe

is that ftory related by Gellius. A fat man riding upon a lean horfe, was

aflced how it came to pafs, that himfelf was fo fat, and his horfe fo lean.

He anfwered, Becaufe I feed myfelf, but my fervant feeds my horfe,—R.

The mayor of Altringham and the mayor of Over,

the one is a thatcher and the other a dauber. ChejJiire.

Thefe are two petty corporations, whofe poverty makes them ridiculous

to their neighbours. A dauber is a maker of clay walls.—R. This pro-

verb is probably in alliance with the following.

The mayor of Altringham lies in bed while his breeches are

mending. CheJIiire.

The mayor of Northampton opens oyfters with his dagger.

To keep them at a fufficient diftance from his nofe. For this town being

eighty miles from the fea, lifh may well be prefumed ftale therein. Yet

have I heard (faith the Doftor [Fuller]) that oyfters, put up with care, and

carried in the cool, were weekly brought frefh and good to Althorp [near

Northampton], the houfe of the Lord Spencer, at equal diftance : and it

is no wonder; for I myfelf have eaten in Warwickfhire, above eighty miles

from London, oyfters fent from that city, frelh and good ; and they mull

have been carried fome miles before they came there.—R.

The memory of happinefs makes mifery woeful.

The merry month of May.
The mill cannot grind with the water that is paft.

The mill gets by going, h.

The miller grinds more men's corn than one.

Nafti's Have with you to Saffron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 18.

The mirth of the world dureth but a while.

Booke of Meery Riddles, iSzg, No. 11.

The miftrefs of the mill

may fay and do what fhe will. Cornw.

The miftrefs's eye feeds the capon, cl.
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The mob has many heads, but no brains.

The mole was once a fine lady. Cornw.

See Notes and ^eries, ift, S., ii. 225.

The money you refufe will never do you good.

The moon does not heed the barking of dogs.

The moon is a moon ftill, whether it fhine or not.

The moon's not feen where the fun fhines.

The more acquaintance, the more danger.

The more danger, the more honour.

The Spaniards ufed to fay. The more Moors, the better vidory, " to

exprefs their contempt of them when they went to battle ; confidering,

that the greater tlieir fuperiority in point of numbers, the greater would be

their booty by the conqueft."—R.

The more hafte, the'lefs fpeed. he.

With fafeft hafle.

—

Shakefpeare. Come s' ha fretta non li fa mai niente

che ftia bene. Ital. Qui trop fe hate en cheminant, en beau chemin fe

fourvoye fouvent. Fr. Qui nimis propere minus profpere, et nimium
properans ferius abfolvit. Tarry a little, that we may make an end the

fooner, was a faying of Sir Amias Paulet. Prefto e bene non 11 con-

viene. Ital.—R.

The more hafte, the worfe fpeed,

quoth the tailor to his long thread.

The more knave, the better luck.

The more laws, the more offenders.

The more light a torch gives, the (horter it lafts.

The more riches a fool hath, the greater fool he is.

The more thy years, the nigher thy grave, c.

The more wit, the lefs courage.

The more women look in their glafs the lefs they look to their

houfe. H.

The more worfhip, the more coft.

The more you heap,

the worfe you cheap.

The more you rake and fcrape, the worfe fuccefs you have ; or the more
bufy you are, and ftir you keep, the lefs you gain.—R.

The more you rub a cat on the rump, the higher (he fets her

tail up.

The morning fun never lafts a day. h.

The morning^ to the mountain,

the evening to the fountain.

The moft dangerous of wild beafts is a flanderer; of tame

ones, a flatterer.
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The moft exquifite folly is made of wifdom too fine fpun.

The moft lafting monuments are paper-monuments.

The mother-in-law remembers not that fhe was a daughter-in-

law.

The mother knows beft whether the child be like the father.

The motions of pafTion, and of confcience, are two things.

The mountains have brought forth a moufe.

Merely a paraphrafe of Horace : Parturiunt montes, &c.

The moufe that hath but one hole is eafily taken.

Trifto e quel topo, che non ha ch' un lol pertuggio per falvarfi. Ital.

La fouris qui n'a qu'une entree eft incontinent happee. Fr. Raton que ne

fabe mas de un horado, prefto le coge el gato. Span. Mus non uni fidit

antro. This fentence came originally from Plautus in Truculent©, v. Erafm.

Adag.—R.

The muffled cat is never good moufer. cl.

The multitude of offenders is their protection.

The mufes love the morning.

The nature of things will not be altered by our fancies of

them.

The near love by craft maketh the far love loathed.

The nye flye

Maketh the ferre leef to be loth.

Chaucer's Milleres Tale.

An olde fawe is, who that is flyghe

In place wher he may be nyghe,

He maketh the ferre leef loth.

Gower's ConfeJJio Amantis.

The nearer the bone, the fweeter is the flefti. cl.

The near[er] to the church, the further from God. he.

In a traft printed in 1548 ; alfo in A Nezv Help to Difcourfe, 1721, 134.

"This is alfo a French proverb: Pres de feglife loin de Dieu."— R.

The nigher kin,

the further in !

Varchi's Blazoti ofjealoujie, 161 5, tranfl. by R. Tofte, p. 28. Chi
non tocca parentado, tocca mai, o rado. Ital.

The night will give you counfel. w.

The nightingale and the cuckoo fing both in one month.
The nimbleft footman is a falfe tale.

The noifieft drum hath nothing in it but air.

The noify fowler catches no birds.
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The north wind doth blow,

and we fhali have fnow. d.

The nun of Sion with the friar of Sheen.

According to vulgar tradition, thefe two monaileries had a fubterraneous

communication.—R.

The nurfe is valued till the child has done fucking.

The nurfe's tongue is privileged to talk.

The offspring of them that are very old or very young lafteth

not.

The old horfe muft die in fomebody's keeping.

The old withy tree would have a new gate hung at it.

The old wives' paternofter,

Wliat this was, does not appear ; but in the account of the Quarrel be-

tween Arthur Hall of Grantham and Melchifedech Mallerie, printed in

1580, it is faid of Hall, "he, plucking his hatte about his eares, mumbling

the old wives Pater nofier, departed."

The older the Welfhman, the more madman.

The orange that is too hard fqueezed yields a bitter juice.

The owl is not accounted the wifer for living retiredly.

The owl is the king of the night.

Clarke's Paramiologia, 1639, p. 1.

The owl thinks all her young ones beauties.

The owl was a baker's daughter.

Oph. Well, God 'ield you ! They fay the owl was a baker's daughter.

—Hamlet, 1604, iv. 5. See Mr, Hailiwell's Ancient Inventories of Plate,

Tapejiry, &c., 1854, p. 157. The faying is referred by Douce to a tradi-

tion connected with our Saviour, who is faid to have turned into an owl

the daughter of a certain baker ; but the ftory is almoft beneath criticifm.

Mr. Hunter {New Illuflr. of Shakefpeare, ii. 258) quotes a pafTage from

Braithwaite's Nature's Embajpe, 1621, for the varying legend, that this

bird was a king s daughter, transformed for her pride. This is more in the

fpirit of the claffical mythology, and, as Mr. Hunter himfelfremarks, would

give higher effect to the paflage cited from Hamlet. There is no mention

of fuch a metamorphofis in any of the Apocryphal Gofpels. Compare Mr.

Dyce's Gloffary to his 2nd edit, of Shakfp. 1868, in v.

The ox when wearieft treads fureft.

Bos laffus fortius figit pedem. Thofe that are flow are fure. El buey

quando fe caufa, firme fienta la pata. Span.—R.

The oyfter is a gentle thing,

and will not come unlefs you fing.

The palenefs of the pilot is fign of a ftorm.

The parings of a pippin are better than a whole crab.
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The parfon's fide.

Lucilla. . . . fliaped him an aunfwere which pleafed Ferardo but a

lyttle, and pinched Philautus on the perfons fyde.—Lyly's Euphues, 1579,
repr. arber, 87.

The peach will have wine, the fig water, b. of m. r.

The people are poor

at Hatherleigh moor,
and fo they have been,

fiar ever and ever. Devon/hire.

The people will worfhip a calf, if it be a golden one.

The perfuafion of the fortunate fways the doubtful.

The pigeon never knoweth woe,

but when flie doth a benting go.

Bent, the feedftalk of grafs.—Sir G. C. Lewis's Herefordjhire Glojfary,

1839, in V. Browne, the Devonfhire poet, ufes it in the fenfe of a chaplet

formed of fhort grafs. See his Works, ed. Hazlitt, i. Notes in voce. In
Wiltlhire, according to Akerman {Glajfary, 1842, p. 5), they fay bennething

inftead oi benting, which may thus be a corruption or at leafl a contracted

form. Moor {Suffolk Words, 1823, p. 25) gives Bent, Bents, Benten,

Bentles, as forms of this word. The proverb is alfo known in that county,

with a flight variation :

The dow [dove] flie dew no forrow know.
Until {he dew a benten go.

The pine wifiies herfelf a fhrub, when the axe is at her root.

The plough goes not well if the ploughman holds it not.

The plough goeth before the oxen. w.

The poet, of all forts of artificers, is the fondeft of his works.

The poor man pays for all.

The poor man turns his cake, and another comes and takes it

away.

The poor man's labour is the rich man's wealth, d.

The poor man's (hilling is but a penny.

The poftern door

makes thief and w . . . . he.*

The praife of fools is cenfure in difguife.

The pretty Dancers. Scotijh.

The Aurora Borealis.

The Scots, among us, feem'd delighted,

To fee their Southern friends fo frighted

At Nature's Sportings, that arife

So frequent in the Northern fkies.

And when they brandifl^ in the air,

Are ftil'd, the Pritty Dancers, there.

Britijh Wonders, 171 7, p. 32.
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The Pride of Truro. Cornw.

Notes and ^eries, 3rd S. v. 275.

The prick of a pin is enough to make an empire infipid for a

time.

The prieft forgetteth that ever he hath been holy water clerk.

HE.

The prieft when he begins the mafs,

Forgets that ever clerk he was.

Crowne-Garland of Goulden Rofes,

i6\z, by R. Johnfon.

The prince that is feared of many muft fear many.

The prodigal robs his heir, the mifer himfelf.

The proof of a pudding is in the eating, he.

In one of Martin Parker's ballads (circa 1650). Clarke gives it. All the

proof, &c.

The properer man, the worfe luck.

The proudeft vice is afhamed to wear its own face long.

The pureft gold is the moft dudlile.

The purfe-ftrings are the moft common ties of friendfhip.

The race is got by running.

The rainbow in the morning
is the rhepherd's warning

;

the rainbow at night,

is the fhepherd^s delight.

The Germans have nearly the fame di£lum. See N. and ^, ift S. i.

413, where a Wiltfhire veriion of our Englifh adage is given.

The raven chides blacknefs.

The raven faid to the rook. Stand away, black-coat.

The ready way to Romford.

Mufarum Delias, 1656, ed. 18 17, p. 16:

There is a proverb to thy comfort,

Known, as ** the ready way to Rumford."

The red is wife, the brown trufty.

the pale envious, the black lufty.

Varchi's Blazon of Jealoujie, 161 5, tranfl. by R. Tofte, p. 21. Com-
pare, To a red man, &c.

The revenge of an idiot is without mercy.

The reverend are ever before, h.

The reward of love is jealoufy.

The rich follow wealth, and the poor the rich.

The rich need not beg a welcome.

The rich widow cries with one eye and laughs with the other.
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The river paiTed, and God forgotten, h.

This, fo far as the moral goes, is fimilar to the proverbial fentence already

given : The Devil was fick, &c.

The robin and the wren

are God's cock and hen :

the martin and the fwallow

Are God's mate and marrow.

Wilbraham's Chejhire Glofary, p. 105 (ed. 1826).

The rolling ftone never gathereth mofs. he.

Tottels Mifcellany, 1557, repr, 119; Marriage of Wit and Wifdom (circa

1570), Sh. Soc. ed. 46.

The rotten apple (or tooth) injures its neighbour.

The rough net is not the beft catcher of birds, he.

The rofe, called by any other name, would fmell as fweet.

SHAKESPEARE,

This phrafe, not originally proverbial, or in its nature or even in the

poet's intention, fo, has acquired that charader by long cuftoni, and it

feemed to be impoffible to omit a fentence with which everybody is

familiar, and which is conilantly cited in a proverbial fenfe.

The rufty fword and empty purfe plead performance of cove-

nants.

The fame again, quoth Mark of Bellgrave. Leicejierjh.

This proverb alludes to a ftory told of a militia officer in the time of
Queen Elizabeth, who, exercifing his men before the Lord-Lieutenant, was
fo abafhed, that after giving the iirft word of command, his memory failing

him, he repeatedly ordered his men to do the fame again.—R.

The fame knife cuts both bread and the finger, cl.

The fcalded dog [or cat] fears cold water, h.

Can fcottato d' acqua calda ha paura poi della fredda.

—

Ital. Chat
efchaude craint I'eau froide.

—

Fr. Gato efcaldado de agoa fria he medo.

—

Port. Qui femel eft laefus fallaci pifcis ab hamo.—R.

The fcholar may war the mafter.

The Scotch ordinary.

/. e. the houfe of office.—R.

The fea complains it wants water.

The fea refufes no river.

The fecond blow makes the fray.

The fecond vice is lying, the firft is owing money.
The felf-edge makes fhow of the cloth.
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The fervant of a king is a king.

The fexton is a fatal mufician. cl.

The fhoe will hold with the fole. he.

La fuola tien con la fcarpa.

—

Ital. i. e. The foie holds with the fhoc.

—R.

The fhorteil anfwer is doing, h.

The fickle and the fcythe,

that love I not to fee :

but the good ale tankard,

happy might it be. cl.

The fign invites you in, but your money muft get you out.

The finging man keeps his ihop in his throat.

The flothful is the fervant of the counters, h.

The fluggard makes his night till noon.

The fmaller the peas, the more to the pot

;

the fairer the woman, the more giglot.

MS. Sloane, 1210 (15th cent.), in Reliqui<£ Antiqua, ii. 40. Giglotz=

flut, giddy-heels.

The fmallnefs of the kitchen makes the houfe the bigger.

The fmell of garlic takes away the fmell of dung-hills.

Melton's Sixe-Folde Politician, 1609, fign. D 2.

The fmith and his penny both are black, h.

The fmith hath always a fpark in his throat.

The fmith's mare and the cobbler's wife are always the worft

fhod.

But who is wurs fhod than the fhoemakers wyfe,

With {hops full of newe fhoes all hir lyfe?"

—

Heyzvood.

Who is woorfe fliod then is the fhomakers wyk ?

The deuyls wyfe: fhe was neuer fhod in hir lyfe.

— Ibid. (Epigr.)

The fnail Aides up the tower at laft, though the fwallow

mounteth it not.

The foul is not where it lives, but where it loves.

The South wind brings wet weather,

the North wind wet and cold together :

the Weft wind always brings us rain :

the Eaft wind blows it back again, d.

The fparrow builds in the martin's neft.

The fpider loft her diftaff, and is ever fince forced to draw

her thread through her tail.

The ftilleft humours are always the worft.

c c
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The ftone that lieth not in your way need not offend you.

The ftouteft beggar that goes by the way,

can't beg through Long on a midfummer's day.

Higfoil's MSS. Coll. 131. Longden, Co. Salop, is the place meant.

The ftream can never rife above the fprhig-head.

The fun can be feen by nothing but its own light.

The fun is never the worfe for fhining on a dunghill.

Or the moon, as it Hands in Daniel Pratt's Life of St. Agnes, 1677.

The fun may do its duty, though your grapes are not ripe.

The fwan fings when death comes.

Ad vada Meandri concinit albas olor.— Ovid.

The fweat of Adam's brow hath dreamed down ours ever fince.

The fweeteft wine makes the fharpeft vinegar.

Lyly's Euphues, 1579, refr. Arber, p. 39. Vinegar, i.e. Viniim acre.

Forte e 1' aceto di vin dolce.

—

Ital. Corruptio optimi eft peffima.—R.

The table robs more than the thief.

The tail doth often catch the fox.

Davies, Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 146.

The tailor of Bifciter has but one eye,

he cannot cut a pair of green galagafkins if he were to try.

Bifleter, or Bicefter, Oxfordfhire, is, of courfe, the place referred to.

Aubrey's Remains of Gentilifm and Jiidaifm, circa 1670 (ap. Thorns'

Anecd. and Trad , 96).

The tailor muft cut three fleeves to every woman's gown.
The weaver and the taylor.

Cozens they be fure,

They cannot work but they muft fteal,

To keep their hands in ure

;

For it is a common proverb

thorowout the town,

The taylor he muft cut three fleeves

to every womans gown.

The Common Cries of London, 1662 (Roxb. Ball. ed. Collier, 209).

The tailor that makes not a knot lofeth a ftitch.

The tailor's wife is worft clad.

The tapfter is undone by chalk.

i. e. credit, from the old pradlice of chalking up the current fcores. This
phrafe feems to be introduced proverbially into An Excellent Medley, a

ballad, printed about 1630 (Mr. Collier's Ballads, 1868, p. 122.)

The tale runs, as it pleafes the teller.

The tafte of the kitchen is better than the fmell.
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The tattler's tongue is ever dancing a filly jig.

The tears of a w and the oaths of a bully may be put

in the fame bottle.

The tears of the tankard.

The ten commandments.

i. e. the ten fingers.

Could I come neare your daintie viflage with my nayles,

Ide fet my ten commandments in your face.

—FirJI Part of the Contention between Lancafter and York, 1 594..

The thief is forry he is to be hanged, not that he is a thief.

The thing which men do propofe, God doth difpofe.

Scoghi' s Jefis, 1565, ed. 1626. Compare Man propofes, &c.

The third of April comes with the cuckoo and the nightingale.

The third pays for all. shakespeare.

The thorn comes forth with his point forward, h.

The thought has good legs, and the quill a good tongue, h.

The Three Hundreds of EfTex.

i.e. Barnllable Hundred, Roch ford Hundred, and Dengy Hundred. See

Tour through the whole IJland of Great Britain, ed. 1761, i. li, where

it is faid : At this place [Colchefter] may be faid to end what we call

the Three Hundreds of Effex, which include the marfliy country. In the

table of contents I notice that'thefe Three Hundreds are noted as" fatal to

wives ;
" this feems to have been becaufe the men in the low lands fetched

their wives from the up-country, and the latter were foon killed by the

humidity of the foil and air.

The thrufh, avoiding the trap, fell into birdlime.

The thunderbolt hath but its clap.

The tide tarrieth no man. he.

In Lyly's Endimion, 1591, there is a little piece of pleafantry on this

proverb :

Epi. A poxe of all falfe proverbs, and were a proverb a page, I would

have him by the eares.

Sam. Why art thou angry ?

Epi. Why? you know it is faid, the tyde tarrieth no man.

Sam. True.

Epi. A monftrous lie ; for I was tide two houres, and tarried for one to

unloofe me.

Title of George WapuU's Drama, 1576; Udall's Ralph Roijier Doijler,

(1566). In the latter, the phrafe conforms to modern ufage ; "the tide

tarrieth/or no man." Compare Time and tide, &c.

The tongue ever turns to the aching tooth.

The tongue is not fteel, yet it cuts.

The tongue is the rudder of our fhip.
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The tongue of a fool carves a piece of his heart to all that fit

near him.

The tongue of idle perfons is never idle.

The tongue talks at the head's coft. h.

The tongue walks, where the teeth fpeed not. h.

The Tracys

have always the wind in their faces. GloucefierJJiire or Devon-

JJiire.

This is founded on a fond and falfe tradition, which reports, that ever

fince Sir William Tracy was moft aftive among the four knights which

killed Thomas Becket, it is impofed on the Tracys for miraculous penance,

that, whether they go by land or by water, the wind is ever in their faces.

If this were fo (faith the Dodlor [Fuller]) it was a favour in a hot fummer

to the females of that family, and would fpare them the ufe of a fan, &c.

—R. But compare The wind in one s face, &c., which feems to fuggeft

a very different origin for the prefent phrafe.

The tree falls not at the firft ftroke.

The tree is no fooner down, but every one runs for his hatchet.

The tree that grows flowly, keeps itfelf for another, h.

The tricks a colt gets at his breaking,

will, whilft he lives, ne'er be lacking.

The unfonfy fifh gets the unlucky bait.

The ufed key is always bright. ,

The ufefulleft truths are the plaineft.

The ufual forms of civility oblige no man.

The Vale of Holms-dale,

never won, never fhall.

Lambarde, who is copied by Weever {Fun. Mon. 163 i, 345). " This

proverbial rhyme hath one part of hiftory, the other of prophecy. As the

firft is certainly untrue, fo the fecond is frivolous, and not to be heeded by

fober perfons, as neither any other of the like nature."—R.

The vicar of Bray will be vicar of Bray ftill.

" Bray is a village well known in Barkfhirc ; the vivacious Vicar whereof,

living under King Henry the Eighth, King Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary,

and Queen Elizabeth, was firft a papift, then a proteftant ; then a papift,

then a proteftant again. This Vicar being taxed by one for being a turn-

coat. Not fo, (faid he,) for I always kept my principle; which is this, to

live and die Vicar of Bra} ."—R. " Such are men now-a-days, who,

though they cannot turn the wind, they turn their mills, and fet them fo,

that wherefoever it bloweth, their grift fhould certainly be grinded."

—

Fuller.
«

The vicar of fools is his ghoftly father.

The vintner fears falfe meafure.

Davies, Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 149.
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The vifible church [Harrow-on-the-Hill],

The vulgar keep no account of your hits, but of your mifles.

The water that comes from the fame fpring cannot be both

frefh and fait.

The way the wind blows.

/. e. The tendency of an event or of things. Vox Populi Fox Dei

(circa 1547), in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iii. 280. In the Merie Tales of

Skelton (1567), we have. Is the winde at that doore? in the fame fenfe,

and alfo in Tarlton's Jefts, 1611 {Old Engl. J. B. ii. 241), where in is

put for (It. We fay with a funihir meaning, Which way the cat jumps.

The way to Babylon will never bring you to Jerufalem.

The way to be gone is not to ftay here.

The way to be fafe is never to feel fecure.

The way to live much, is to live well betimes.

The weaker goeth to the pot. he.

The weaker hath the worfe. he.

The weakeft goeth to the wall.

Romeo and Juliet, 1597. Title of a play printed in 1600 and 1618.

But in Scogin's Jejis, iirft publiflied about 1540, the phrafe is, Ever the

weakeft is thruft to the wall. " Les mal vetus devers le vent. Fr. El

hilo por lo mas delgado quiebra. Span."—R. Tuvill, in his EJJayes

Morall and Tbeologicall, 1609, p. 187, fpeaks of this as That common
Prouerbe of our owne.

The wearer beft knows where the (hoe wrings him.

Cada uno fabe adonde la aprieta el ^apato, Span,—R.

The weeds o'ergrow the corn.

The Welfhman had rather fee his dam on the bier,

than to fee a fair Februeer.

The Welfhman keeps nothing till he has loft it.

The whole ocean is made up of fingle drops.

The wholefomeft meat is at another man's coft.

The wicked heart never fears God, but when it thunders.

The wicked of Water Millock. Sujfex.

.At a little diftance from the chapel is a hill commonly known by the

name of the Prieft's Crag. It was formerly covered with wood of different

kind, and was, fome years ago, the common refort of the country people for

hunting, gathering nuts, and other diverfions ; thefe they put in praftice on

the Sunday, to the great difturbance of the congregation, as their Ihouting,

fwearing, and fqualling were diftinftly heard in the chapel. This roufed

the pious wrath of the minifter, Mr. Dawfon, who accordingly, one Sunday,

reproved and threatened them in thefe words :
" O ye wicked of Water-

Millock, and ye perverfe of New Kirk, ye go aw g, a hunting, a

roaring, and a nutting on the Sabbath day ; but on my foul if you go any

more, I'll go with you." The parfon was a keen hunter, and his expref-
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fion of "I'll go with you" (which in the dialed of the country is a mere

threatening phrafe) itriking fome of the more waggifh of his hearers in a

double fenfe, the fermon and its author made fuch a noife, that it came to

the ears of the bifhop of the diocefe. The bifhop upon this, with the con-

currence of the Duke of Norfolk, ordered the wood to be cut down. This

put an end to the profanations there carried on ; but the appellation of the

" wicked of Water Millock " fticks to the inhabitants of that place to this

day.

—

Monthly Mirror, 1799, quoted by Brady {Far. of Lit. 1826).

The wife is the key of the houfe.

The wife may be fhewed, but not lent, he.*

The wife that expeds to have a good name,

is always at home as if fhe were lame ;

and the maid that is honeft, her chiefeft delight,

is ftill to be doing from morning to night.

The willow will buy a horfe, before the oak will pay for a

faddle. d.

An allufion to the flow growth of the oak, and the rapid growth of the

willow.

The Winchefter goofe.

Shakefpeare's Firft Part of Henry VI. i. 3 ; Taylor's Goofe, 162 1 ;

Cotgrave's Di£i. edit. 1650, art. Poulain. The Winchefter Goofe is

fimply the venereal difeafe ; fo called, I believe, from the ancient jurifdidion

of the Bifhops of Wincheiler over the Stews in Southwark.

The w
The w
The w
The w
The w
The w
The w
The w
The w
The w

nd in one's face makes one wife. h.

nd is not in your debt, though it fills not your fail.

nd keeps not always in one quarter.

nd that blows out candles kindles the fire.

ne in the bottle doth not quench thirft. h.

ne is the mafter's, the goodnefs is the drawer's, cl.

fe and the fool have their fellows.

fe hand doth not all that the foolifh tongue fpeaks. h,

fe make jefts, and fools repeat them.

fe man draws more advantage from his enemies, than

a fool from his friends.

The wife man, even when he holds his tongue, fays more than

the fool when he fpeaks.

The wife man muft carry the fool on his flioulders, w.

The wit of you, and the wool of a blue dog, will make a good

medley.

The wolf and fox are both privateers.

The wolf doth fomething every week, that keeps him from

church on Sunday.

The wolf eateth often the fheep that have been fold. cl.
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The wolf knows what the ill beaft thinks.

The wolf muft die in his own fkin. h.

The women of Wem, and a few mufketeers,

beat Lord Capel, and all his cavaliers.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 124.

The wooden horfe.

/. e. The gallows. In A pore help {circa i 540), in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry

^

iii. 261, the expreffion is, "the wooden nagge." The more modern

phrafe was, the three legged mare.

The wooing was a day after the wedding.

The world is a ladder for fome to go up, and fome down.

The world is a long journey.

" Proverb. The world is a long journey.

Crofs. Not lo ; the Sunne goes it every day."

B. N.'s CroJJing of Proverbs, 1616.

The world is but a day's walk.

For the Sun goes about it in 24 houres.

—

The Rich Cabinet, &c., 1616,

fol. 160 verfo.

The world is too narrow for two fools a-quarrelling.

The world is well amended with him.

The world runs on wheels, he.

The world was never fo dull,

as if one won't, another will.

The world would perilh, were all men learned.

The world's bufy man is the grand impertinent.

The worfe for the rider,

the better for the bider.

The worfe luck now, the better another time.

The worfe the pafTage, the more welcome the port.

The worft dog that is waggeth his tail ds.

The worft of law is, that one fuit breeds twenty.

The worft pig often gets the beft pear.

The worft ftore is a maid unbeftowed.

The worft wheel of a cart creaks moft.

The worth of a thing is beft known by the want of it.

Bien perdu bien connu ; or, Chofe perdue eft lors connue. Fr.—R.

The worth of a thing is what it will bring.

The year doth nothing but open and fhut. h.

The young are not always with their bow bent.

The young croweth, as he the old heareth. he.

The younger brother hath the more wit.
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The younger brother is the anclenter gentleman.

The younger brother the better gentleman.—Dyke's Englijh Proverbs,

1709, p. 131. This maxim, or whatever it be, may hold good in Borough-

Englifh.

Then I'll thatch Groby Pool with pancakes. Leicefterjh.

Said when that which is impoflible is promifed or undertaken.— R. Com-
pare For his death there is, &c. Fuller has Groo/y-Foo).

Then the town-bull is a bachelor.

There are more maids than Malkin. he.

/. e. Little Mai or Mary.—R. Hey wood refers to it again : Tufhe,

there was no mo maydes but malkyn tho. So far only in Clarke's Param.

1639, p. 96, but in fome recent colleftions is the addition : "and men than

Michael."

There are more mares in the wood than Grifeli.

There are more men threatened than ftricken. h.

There are more places than the parifh church. Cornw.

There are more faints in Cornwall than in heaven.

The procefs of creation is continued even at the prefent day: I lately, in

a CorniOi paper met with Saint Newlyn.-—Writer in Notes and ^eries,

3rd S. V. 275.

There are more ways to kill a dog than hanging.

There are more ways to the wood than one. he.

There are more w s in Hofe than honeft women in Long
Claw ton.

There are never the fewer maids for her.

Spoken of a woman that hath maiden children.—R.

There are three ways : the univerfities, the fea, the court, h.

There belongs more than whittling to going to plough.

There can come out of a fack but what is in it. w.

There can be no friendship where there is no freedom.

There can be no play without a fool in it.

Nevile's Newes from the Nezv Exchange, 1650, p. 8.

There could be no great ones, were there no little ones.

There goes the hare away. he.

Davies of Her. Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 152.

There goes fome reafon to the roafting of eggs.

There goes the wedge, where the beetle drives it.

There I caught a knave in a purfe-net.

There is a devil in every berry of the grape.

There is a different fame goes about of every man.
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There is a fault in the houfe, but would you have it built with-

out any ?

There is a great difference atween market days.

There is a knack of fhowing we underftand the matter, when

we hold our peace.

There is a meafure in all things.

There is a medium betwixt all fool and all philofopher.

There is a remedy for all dolors but death, b. of m. r.

There is a remedy for everything, could we but hit upon it.

There is a fcarcity of friendfhip, but none of friends.

There is a fpecial providence in the fall of a fparrow.

There is a time to wink, as well as to fee.

There is a witnefs everywhere.

There is as much hold of his words as of a wet eel by the tail.

There is but bad choice where the whole ftock is bad.

There is chance in the cock's fpur.

There is difference between living long and fufFering long.

There is difference between {taring and flark blind.

Or mad. This proverb may have a double fenfe. If you read it ftark

mad, it figniiies, that we ought to dirtinguifh, and not prefently pronounce

him Hark mad that flares a little, or him a rank fool who is a little imper-

tinent fometimes, &c. If you read it ftark blind, then it hath the fameienfe

with that of Horace,

Ell inter Tanaim quiddam focerumque Vifelli:

and is a reprehenfion to thofe who put no difference between extremes, as

perfed blindnefs and Lynceus's fight.—R.

There is God's poor, and the devil's poor.

The firft from Providence, the other from vice.

There is good ale

at St. James Chignele.

Lottery of 1567 (Kempe's Lofeley MSS. 1836).

There is great force hidden in a fweet command, h.

There is little for the rake after the befom.

There is little fap in dry pea-hools.

There is little to few

when tailors are true.

There is luck in leifure.

There is many a good wife that can't fmg and dance well.

There is many a flip

'twixt the cup and the lip.

See a learned account of the clafFic antiquity of this faying in Current Notes

for June, 1856, p. 53. " Though men determine the gods doo difpofe, and

oft times many things fall out betweene the cup and the lip."—Greene's

Perimedes, 1588, repr. 61.
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Multa cadunt inter calicem fupremaque Jabra.

IToXAa /XETa^v TrtXei kvXlkoq koi ^^etXtoc a pov. Citantur ab A. Gellio.

De ia main a. la bouche le perd fouvent la foupe. Eptre la bouche et la

cueillier advient fouvent grand deftourbier. Cotgr.—R.

There is more good vI6tuals in England than in feven other

kingdoms, cl.

There is more money got by ill means than by good a6ls.

There is more pleafure in loving than in being beloved.

There is more talk than trouble, h.

There is more than one yew-bow in Chefter.

There is no art that can make a fool wife.

There is no cake,

but there is the like of the fame make.

There is no companion like the penny.

There is no deceit in a brimmer.

There is no difference of bloods in a bafon.

There is no going to heaven in a fedan.

There is no good accord,

where every man would be a lord, he.*

There is no grace in a benefit that flicks to the fingers.

There is no hair fo fmall but hath its fhadow.

There is no mifchief done,

but a woman is one.

There is no more hold of a new friend than of a new fafhion.

There is no need of a ferret to catch a harlot.

There is no quenching of fire with tow.

There is no redemption from Hell.

There is a place partly under and partly by the Exchequer Chamber,
commonly called Hell (1 could wifli it had another name, feeing it is ill

jefting with edged tools), formerly appointed a prifon for the King's debtors,

who never were freed thence until they had paid their utmoll due.—R. 1670.

There is no relying on a flarry fky.

There is no fervice to the king['s,] nor fifhing to the fea.

Speeches and Honourable Entertainment given to the ^eenes Majeftte in

ProgreJJe at Cozvdray in SuJJex, 1591. It is here called "an olde faying."

Jt occurs alfo in the Lottery of 1601, by Sir J. Davies, printed in the

Poetical Rapjodie, 161 1. Breton's Court and Country, 1618 (repr. Roxb.
Lib. 190). The fenfe feems to be, There's no fifhing compared with that

in the fea, nor fervice compared with that of the king.

There is no fhort cut of a way, without fome ill. way.
There is no fuch flatterer as a man's felf

There is no woe like to want.
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There is no wool fo white but a dyer can make it black.

There is none fo fimple but can give counfel.

There is not always good cheer where the chimney fmokes.

There is not fo much comfort in having children as there is

forrow in parting with them.
There is not the thicknefs of a fixpence between good and evil.

There is nothing fo bad in v;hich there is not fomething of

good.

There is one good wife in the country, and every man thinks

he hath wed her. cl.

There is fkill in gruel making.
There is fmall choice in rotten apples.

There is fmall difference (to the eye of the world) in being

nought, and being thought fo.

There is fome difference between Peter and Peter.

There is the door, and there is the way. he.

There is winter enough for the fnipe and woodcock too.

There may be blue, and better blue.

There may be fuch things as old fools and young counfellors.

There needs a long apprenticefhip to understand the myftery

of the world's trade.

There needs a long time to know the world's pulfe.

There never was a Pafton poor, a Heydon a coward, nor a

Cornwallis a fool.

There or thereabouts, as Parfon Smith fays.

Proverbial about Dunmow, in Effex.—R.

There was a wife that kept her fupper for her breakfait, an'

fhe was dead before day.

There was never fair prifon, nor love with foul face. ds.

There were no ill language if it were not ill taken, h.

There will be many a dry cheek after him. Irijh.

Said of an unpopular individual.—Hardman.

There will be fleeping enough in the grave.

There will no butter cleave to my head, he.*

There's a craft in daubing.

Or, There is more craft in daubing than throwing dirt on the wall. There

is a myftery in the meaneft trade.—R. But a good dauber is, according to

Forby {Vocab. in voce) a difficult man to meet with—was in his time (1830).

There's a daily coft,

and all of it loft.

There's a hill again a ftack all Craven through.

Equivalent to Every bean hath its black.—Higfon's MSS. Coil. 172.
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There's a falve for every fore.

Ad oc^ni cofa e rimedio fuor ch' alia morte. Torriano. But as the old

leonine verfe has it: Contra vim mortis non eft medicamen in hortis.

There's a thing in't, quoth the fellow, when he drank the

difh-clout. CL.

There's but an hour in a day between a good^houfewife and a

bad.

With a little more pains, fhe that flatters might do things neatly.—R.

There's gieat ftirring in the North when old wives ride fcout.

There's lightning lightly before thunder.

There's love in a budget.

There's more flies caught with honey than alegar. Lane.

Alegar is four ale or beer.

There's ne'er a befl among them, as the fellow faid by the fox

cubs.

There's never a why but there's a wherefore.

There's never enough where nought leaves.

This is an Italian proverb : Non vi e a baftanza fe niente avvanza.—R.

There's no deceit in a bag pudding.

There's no great banquet but fome fares ill. h.

There's no joy

without alloy.

There's no rule without an exception.

There's no fpick nor crick. South Devon.

i. e. There is no fl;.w.

There's no fummer but it has a winter, d.

There's no tree but bears fome fruit.

There's no virtue that poverty defl:royeth not.

Booke of Meery Riddles (1629), No. 8.

There's not fo bad a Jill, but there's as bad a Will.

There's nothing agrees worfe

than a proud mind and a beggar's purfe.

There's ftru6lion of honey, quoth Dunkinly, when he lick'd

up the dung.

They" agree like bells; they want nothing but hanging.

They agree like cats and dogs. w.

They agree like harp and harrow.

This hath the fame fenfe with the preceding. Harp and harrow are

coupled chiefly becaufe they begin with the fame letter.—R.
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They agree like London clocks, f.

I find this among both the French and Italian proverbs for an infianceof

difagreement.— R.

They agree like pickpockets in a fair.

II canchero e d'accordo col morbo. Ital.—K.

They agree like two cats in a gutter, he.

They are at daggers drawing, cl.

I

clove and orange.

They are finger and thumb.

[ hand and glove, f.

They are like a ha'porth of foap in a wafh-tub.

They are like bells ; every one in a feveral note.

They are little to be feared whofe tongues are their fwords.

They are not all faints that ufe holy water.

They are not cater-coufins.

They are rich who have true friends.

They are fcarce of horfeflefh where two ride on a dog.

They are fo like, that they are the worfe for it.

They are welcome that bring.

They are wife in other men's matters, and fools in their own.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 31. This is often true of folicitors.

They both put their hands in one glove.

They cannot fet their horfes together.

They cleave together like burrs, he.

They follow each other like ducks in a gutter.

They had thought to have put others into a fleeve, and they

are put in themfelves.

They have need of a befom that fweep the houfe with a turf.

They have need of a blefling who kneel to a thiftle.

They hold together, as the men of Marfham when they loft

their common. Lincohijliire,

Some underftand it ironically; that is, they are divided with feveral

faftions, which ruins any caufe. Others ufe it only as an expreffion of ill

fuccefs, when men ftrive and plot together to no purpofe.—R.

They keep Chriftmas all the year.

Walker's Paratn. 1672, p. 25.

They love dancing well, that dance among thorns.

They love like chick. Somerfet.

They love me for Httle, and hate me for naught.

They love moft who are leaft valued.

They love too much that die for love.
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They may caft their caps at him.

When two or more run together, and one gets ground, he that is laft,

and defpairs to overtake, commonly calls his hat after the foremoft, and
gives over the race. So that to Caft their caps at one, is to defpair of
catching or overtaking him.—R.

They may claim the flitch at Dunmow. EJfex.

This proverb alludes to a well-known cuftom inftituted in the manor of
Little Dunmow, in this county, by the Lord Fitzwalter, who lived in the
reign of Henry III.—R. I have ftiown, however, in my new edition of
Brand's Popular Antiquities, 1869, that this ufage is not peculiar to Eflex.

They may fit in the chair that have malt to feil.

They niuft hunger in froft, that will not work in heat. he.

They need much, whom nothing will content, cl.

They fay fo, is half a lie.

They feldom live well, who think they fhall live long.

They fhall have no more of our prayers than we of their pies,

quoth the vicar of Lay ton.

They take a long day

that never pay.

They talk of Chriftmas fo long, that it comes.

They that are bound obey. he.

They that are booted are not always ready, h.

They that be in hell wene there is none other heaven, he.

They that burn you for a witch, will lofe all their coals.

They that buy an office muft fell fomething.

They that cobble and clout,

fhall have work when others go without.

Quien tiene arte, va por toda parte. Span,—R.

They that command the moft, enjoy themfelves the leaft.

They that defire but few things, can be crofTed but in few.

They that do nothing, learn to do ill.

They that go to their corn in May,
may come weeping away :

they that go in June,

may come back with a merry tune. cl.

They that have good ftore of butter may lay it thick on their

bread.

Or put fome in their fhoes. Cui mukum eft piperis etiam oleribus im-
mifcct. Lat.—R.

They that have no other meat,

bread and butter are glad to eat. cl.
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They that hide, can find.

They that know one another, falute afar off.

They that lie down for love fhould rife for hunger, h.

They that live longeft muft die at laft.

They that make laws muft not break them.

Patere legem qiiam ipfe tulifti.

In commune jubes liquid cenfefve tenendum.

Primus jufTa fubi, tunc obfervantior squi

Fit populus, nee ferre vetat cum viderit ipfum

Autorem parere fibi. Claudian.-—R.

They that fee you by day, will not break in upon you at night.

They that fell kids, and have no goats, how came they by

them.

They that think no ill, are fooneft beguiled, he.

They that walk much in the fun, will be tanned at laft.

They that wafti on Monday,
have all the week to dry

;

they that wafti on Tuefday,

are not fo much awry
;

they that wafti on Wednefday,

are not fo much to blame ;

they that wafti on Thurfday,

wafti for ftiame
;

they that wafti on Friday,

wafti in need
;

and they that wafti on Saturday,

oh ! they're fluts indeed.

They that wear black,

muft hang a brufti at their back. cl.

They that will not be counfelled, cannot be helped.

They were both equally bad, fo the devil put them together.

They who are born with ftlver fpoons in their mouths, don't

know how to ufe them.

They who cannot as they will, muft will as they may.

Or, muft do as they can. *' Chi non puo fare come voglia, faccia come

puo. Ital. And Chi non puo quel che vuol, quel che puo voglia."—R.

Quoniam non poteft fieri, quod veils,

Id veils, quod poffit.—Terent. in Andria, ii. i, 1. 5-6.

They who do what they ftiould not,

ftiould hear what they would not.

Harington's Briefe Apologie of Poetrie, 1591, repr. p. 135.
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They who live and do abide,

fhall fee Bledlow church fall into the Lyde.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. ii6. Bledlow, Co. Buckingham, in the

parifh of Aylefbury, is the place referred to.

They who live in glafs houfes fhould not throw ftones.

They who live longeft will fee moft.

They who make the beft ufe of their time, have none to fpare.

They who play with edge tools mull: expert to be cut.

They who feek only for faults, fee nothing elfe.

They who worfhip God merely for fear,

would worfhip the devil, lliould he appear.

They'll come again, as Goodyer's pigs did.

i.e. Never.— R.

They're walking and talking, like hens in harveft. Irijh.

Thieves and rogues have the beft luck if they do but efcape

hanging.

Thieves falling out, true men come to their goods, he.

Title of a traft by Robert Greene, publifhed in all probability before

1592, but now only known in an edition of 161 5.

Whan theeues fall out, true men come to their goode,

Whiche is not alwaie true, For in all that bretche

I care no ferthing of my good the more fetche.

—

Heywood.

The medicBval Latin line feems to be equivalent to this

:

Fures in lite pandunt abfcondita vitae.

There are feveral later verfions. Les larrons s'entrebatent, et les larcins

fe defcouvrent. Cotgr.—It is alfo in Spanifh.

Thing that is fharp is fhort. he.

Thing that may betide is to be dreaded.

How the Goode Wif, Sec. in Hazlitt's P. Poetry, i.

Things at the worft will fometimes mend.

Things hardly attained are the longer retained.

Things prefent are judged by things paft. b. of m. r.

Think, and thank God.

Lottery of i ^6y (Kempe's Lo/eley MSS. 207).

Think of a cuckold.

See Popular Antiq. of Gr. Britain, 1869, ii. 133.

Think of eafe, but work on. h.

hiew Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p- 134.

^Think on the end, ere you begin,

and you will never be thrall to fin.

Reliquia Antiqua, i. 92 (from a MS. of the 15th cent.)
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Think to-day and fpeak to-morrow.

Thinking is very far from knowing.

Thirty days hath September,

April, June, and November

:

February eight-and-twenty all alone,

and all the reft have thirty-one,

unlefs that leap-year doth combine,

and give to February twenty-nine. d.

This and better may do, but this and worfe will never do.

This bolt came ne'er out o' your bag.

This buying of bread undoes us.

This day there is no truft, come to-morrow.

This growed by night.

Spoken of a crooked ftickor tree, it could not fee to grow.—R.

This is he that killed the blue fpider in Blanch-powder-lane.

Udall's Ralph Roijier Doijler (1566), repr. i 847, p. 22. This probably

refers to fome popular faying founded on an incident of the time, of which
we have no other record.

This is {liver Saturday :

the morn's the refting day :

on Monday up and to't again,

and Tuefday pufti away. d.

This is that muft needs be, quoth the goodman, when he made
his wife pin the bafket.

Marriage of Wit and Wijdom (circa 1570), Sh. Soc. ed. 27. The
writer had in his memory a ballad then recently publifhed, and reprinted

in Mr. Huth's Philobiblon\'o\. p. 154.

This is the way to Beggar's bufh. Huntingdon/hire.

It is fpoken of fuch who ufe difTolute and improvident courfes, which

tend to poverty. Beggars-bufh being a tree notorioufly known, on the left

hand of the London road from Huntingdon to Caxton.—R.

This is the world, and the other is the country.

This maid was born odd.

Spoken of a maid who lives to be old, and cannot get a hufband.—R.

This muft be if we brew.

That is, if we undertake mean and fordid or lucrative employments, we
muft be content with fome trouble, inconvenience, affronts, difturbance,

&c.—R.

This rule in gardening never forget,

to fow dry and plant wet. d.

This was a hill in King Harry's days.

D D
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This world is unftable, fo faith fage,

therefore gather in time, ere thou fall into age.

Proverbs attached to Caxton's ed. of Lydgate's Stans Puer ad Menjam.

Thiftles are a falad for afles.

Thither as I would go, I can go late ;

thither as I would not go, I know not the gate.

Thorns make the greateft crackling.

Thofe that eat beft and drink beft, often do worft.

Thofe that eat cherries with great perfons, fhall have their

eyes fquirted out with the ftones.

Non fa buon mangiar cireggie con fignori. Ital.—Torriano.

Thou art a bitter bird, faid the raven to the ftarling.

Thou art as like to obtain thy wifh as the wolf is to eat the

moon.

Thou art thy father's own fon.

Walker's Param. 1672, 30. Father's own boy, we fay.

Thou haft death in thy houfe, and doft bewail another's.

Thou haft dived deep into the water, and haft brought up a

potftierd.

Thou haft ftricken the ball under the line. he.

i.e. Thou hall: failed. See Stnitt's Sports and Pajlimes, ed,. Hone, 53.

Thou muft learn of i^fop's dog to do as he did.

Harvey's Trimming 0/ Thomas Najhe Gentleman, 1597, fign. E 2 verfo.

Thou fingeft like a bird called a fwine.

Thou'lt lie all manner of colours but blue, and that is gone to

the litting [dyeing].

Thou'lt ftrip it, as Stack ftripp'd the cat when he pull'd her

out of the churn.

Though a coat be ever fo fine that a fool wears, yet 'tis but

a fool's coat.

Though a lie be well dreft, it is ever overcome, h.

Though drunkennefs be forbidden, men muft not go without

drink.

1 had fome degree of hefitation in inferring this fentence, but it feemed,

if not itfelf exaftly a proverb, to be bafed on one current atthe time. It

occurs in the apocryphal Chaucerian treatife. The Tejlament of Love
(Chaucer's Works, 1602, fol. 298).

Though he fays nothing, he pays it with thinking, like the

Welchman's jackdaw.

This points to a very old jeil. See Taylor's Wit and Mirth, 1629, No. 8.

Though I am bitten, I am not all eaten.
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Though love is blind, yet 'tis not for want of eyes.

Though old and wife,

yet ftill advife. h.

Though one grain fills not the fack, it helps.

Though the cat winks a while, yet fure fhe is not blind.

Though the fox run, the chicken hath wings, h.

Though the heavens be glorious, yet they are not all ftars.

Though the maftiff be gentle, yet bite him not by the lip. h.

Though the fauce be ^ood, yet you need not forfake the meat
for it.

Though the fore be healed, yet a fear may remain.

Though you are bound to love your enemy, you are not bound
to put your fword in his hand.

Though you ftroke the nettle ever fo kindly, yet it will fting

you.

Thought is free. he.

Threatened folks (or men) live long, he.*

Letters of Royal and lUuJlrious Ladies of Great Britain, ii. 91. This
proverb is as old as the 12th century. See Wright's EJfays^ i. 145.

Three are too many to keep a fecret, and too few to be merry.
Three dear years will raife a baker's daughter to a portion.

Three great evils come out of the North :

a cold wind, a cunning knave, and a fhrinking cloth.

Three may keep counfel, if two be away. he.

The French fay, Secret de deux fecret de Dieu, fecret de trois fecret de
tous. The Italians, in the fame words, Tre taceranno, fe due vi non fono.—R.

Three P's of York : Pretty, Poor, Proud.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. 208.

Three removes are as bad as a fire.

Three ftraws on a ftaff

would make a baby cry and laugh.

It is difficult to account precifely for this whimfical faying. In Colyn

Blobols Tejlament (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i. 104-5), Colyn fays, in allufion

to fots

:

And in fuche caas often tymes they be.

That one may make them play with ftrawes thre.

Three things coft dear : the carefTes of a dog, the love of a

miftrefs, and the invafion of a hoft.

Thrift and he are at a fray.

Thrift is good revenue.

Thrift is the philofopher's ftone.
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Through the pafs of Halton, Poverty might pafs without

peril of robbing.

Piers Ploughman (1362), ed. 1856, ii. 291. Apparently Halton, in

Hamplhire, which, as a correfpondent of Notes and ^leries (3rd S. xii.

373) points out, " lies on the dired route from London to the great Wey-

hill Fair, near Winchefter." Halton, in Chefhire, has been fuppofed to be

the locality by fome, but the fame writer mentions that " the rock upon

which Halton Caille is built ftands in the midft of a long marfhy diftrift,

affording no flielter for robbers, and never a place of much refort."

Through thick and thin.

Hermes the winged horfe beftrid,

And thorow thick and thin he rid,

And floundred throw the Fountaine.

Drayton's Mujes E/izium, 1630, p. 23.

Throw no gift again at the giver's head,

better is half a loaf than no bread, he.

Throw not ftones at thine own window.

Throw the rope in after the bucket.

Throwing your cap at a bird is not the way to catch it.

Thrunk as three in a bed. Che/hire,

Wilbraham {Chejh. Glof. 1820, p. 66) explains thrunk to mean crowded.

But compare Js thrunk as Eccles tVakes, &c.

Thruft not thy fickle into another man's harveft. he.*

Thurfday come, and the week's gone. h.

Thus rideth the rock, if the rock ride. he.

Thy child that is no child, leave upon the waters, and let him

fwim.

Thy hand is never the worfe for doing thy own work.

Thy fecret is thy prifoner ; if thou let it go, thou art a pri-

foner to it.

Thy fword, thy horfe, and eke thy wife,

lend not at all, left it breed ftrife.

Countryman s New Cofnmonwealth, 164.7.

Thy thrift is thy friends' mirth.

How the GoodeWif, &c., in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, \. This is tantamount

to our expreffion. Help yourfelf, and your friends will blefs you.

Thy thumb is under my belt.

Tib's Eve.

i. e. Ad Graecas Calendas, or, at Latter Lammas.

Tick-hill, God help me !

This faying is fuppofed to have had its rife in the proverbial fqualor and

indigence of the town. See N. and ^ ill S. i. 247.
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Tickle my throat with a feather, and make a fool of my
ftomach.

Tide what may betide,

Haig fhall be laird of Bemerfide.

Pegge's Curialia, i8l8, p. 266. Mr. Hiflop ought to have inl'erted this

in his Proverbs of Scotland, 1862.

Tidings make either glad or fad.

Tie it well, and let it go. h.

Till Davie Debet in thy parlour ftand.

Gafcoigne's Pojies, 1575 ; i.e. till thou art overwhelmed by debt.

Till St. James's day be come and gone,

there may be hops or there may be none.

/. e. July 25. This is prevalent in Herefordfhire ; but I believe it to be

a notion current in other hop-diftridls.

Time and ftraw make medlars ripe.

Col tempo e la paglia fi maturano nefpoli. Ital. Avec le temps et la paille

I'on meure les meles. Fr. A feu tempo colhem as peras.—R.

Time and thinking tame the ftrongeft grief

Time and tide wait for no man.

Tiempo ni hora, no fe ata confoga. Span.—R.

Time fleeth away,

without delay.

A tranflation or paraphrafe of Tempus fugit. " Cito pede prasterit

aetas. Fugit irrevocabile tempus. Tempo et hora nao fe ata com foga.

Port."-—K.

Time hath turned white fugar to white fait, he.*

Time is a file that wears and makes no noife.

Time is tickle, he.

Time is the rider that breaks youth, h.

Time loft cannot be won again, he,*

Time ftays not the fool's leifure.

Time trieth truth.

Tottels Mifceliany, 1557, repr. 1867, p. 221. Veritas temporis filia.

Timely bloflbm, timely ripe.

Qual el tiempo, tal el tiento. Span.—R.

Timely crooketh the tree,

that will good cammock be. he.

Tip me the traveller.

See N. and O. 3rd S , vii. 400.
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'Tis a folly to fret, griePs no comfort.

'Tis a good horfe that never ftumbles,

and a good wife that never grumbles.

II n'y a fi bon cheval qui ne bronche. Fr. Quem quer cavallo fern

tacha, fern elle fe acha. Port. The Italians fay, Chi ferra inchioda.—R.

'Tis a good ill that comes alone.

'Tis a good kin, that none do amifs in. cl.

'Tis a good knife, it will cut butter when 'tis melted.

'Tis a hard winter when one wolf eats another.

This is a French proverb : Mauvaife eft la faifon quand un loup mange
I'autre. The Spaniards fay, Quando un lobo come a otro, no ay que comer
en el foto.—R.

'Tis a mad world at Hogfdon [Hoxton].

Title of a traft printed in 1609. In 1596, appeared News from Hogf-
don. See Roxb. Ball., ed. Collier, p. 155.

'Tis a fweet forrow to bury a termagant wife.

'Tis a wicked world, and we make part of it.

'Tis a wife child knows his own father.

O'v yap TTw 7-ic iov yovov avrog aviyvu). Homer. Odyfs.—R.

'Tis all over, like the Fair of Athy. Irel.

Spoken of anything which is terminated very foon,

'Tis along with your eyes, the crows might have helped it when
you were young.

'Tis an ill horfe can neither winny nor wag his tail.

'Tis as bad as cheating the devil in the dark, and two farthing

candles for a halfpenny.

'Tis as hard to pleafe a knave as a knight, cl.

'Tis bad to do evil, but worfe to boaft of it.

Hey wood's 2nd Part of^ £liz. Troubles, 1606, repr. 91.

['Tis] better to be happy than wife. he.

E meglio efler fortunato che favio.

—

Ital. Gutta fortunse pras dolio

fapientiae.—R.

'Tis better to cry over your goods than after them.
'Tis brave fcrambling at a rich man's dole. cl.

'Tis dangerous marrying a widow, becaufe fhe hath caft her

rider.

'Tis day ftill while the fun fhines.

'Tis eafy to fall into a trap, but hard to get out again.
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'Tis either a hare or a brake-bufh.

YlXoiov T] Kvyij. Aut navis aut galerus. Something, if you knew what.

—R.

*Tis fit [or meet] that every man fhould be at his own bridal.

HE.

" Certes, if when I looked merily on Philaiitus he deemed it in y* way
of mariage, or if feeing me difpofed to ieft, he tooke me in good earneft :

then fure hee might gather fonie prefumption of my loue, but no promife.

But me thinkes, it is good reafon, that I fhoulde bee at mine owne brideall,

and not giuen in the Church, before I knowe the Bridegroome."—Lyly's

Euphues, 1579, repr. i868, p. 85. This paflage feems to (how that the

proverb, inllead of being a mere ludicrous truifm, as we might otherwife

have been inclined to fuppofe, fignifies in fa£l that it is defirable that the

lady fhould be confulted before the intended union is publifhed from the

pulpit.

'Tis fortune chiefly that makes heroes.

'Tis God's bleffing that makes the pot boil.

'Tis good beating proud folks, for they'll not complain.

'Tis good buying wit with [an]other man's money, walker

(1672).
_

'Tis good chrifliening a man's own child firft.

'Tis good fifli, if it were but caught.

It is fpoken of any confiderable good that one hath not, but talks more

of, fues for, or endeavours after. A future good, which is to be catched, if

a man can, is but little worth.—R.

'Tis good grafting on a good ftock.

'Tis good riding in a fafe harbour.

'Tis good fometimes to hold a candle to the devil.

Holding a candle to the devil is affifting in a bad caufe, an evil matter.

—R.

'Tis good to go on foot, when a man hath a horfe in his hand.

A I'aife marche a. pied qui mene fon cheval par la bride. Fr.—R.

'Tis good to hold an afs by the bridle, and a fcoffing fool by

his wits'-end.

Countryman^ s Nezv Commonwealth, 1647.

'Tis good to walk till the blood appears on the cheek, but not

the fweat on the brow.

'Tis hard to be wretched, but worfe to be known fo. h.

'Tis hard to fail over the fea in an egg fliell. cl.

'Tis hard to fup and blow both with a wind.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 8.
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'Tis ill playing with fhort daggers, he.*

'Tis ill fhaving againft the wool.

'Tis late ere an old man comes to know he is old.

'Tis liberty that every one loves,

'Tis no feftival, unlefs there be fome fighting.

Of this proverbial diSlum, our own fairs and other popular recreations

might fupply innumerable illuftrations taken from life. Speaking of May
games about the period of the Relloration, Hall fays in his Funebria Flora,

1660: "Fightings and bloodfheds are ufual at fuch meetings, infomuch
that 'tis a common faying, that 'tis no feftival, unlefs there bee fome
fighting."

'Tis not a baiket of hay, but a bafket of fleih, which will

make a lion roar.

'Tis not clean linen only that makes the feaft.

'Tis not for every one to catch a falmon.

'Tis not good to be happy too young.
'Tis not the beard that makes the philofopher.

'Tis not the matter, but the mind.
'Tis pity fair weather fhould do any harm.

'Tis rare to find a fifti that will not bite fome time or other.

'Tis the farmer's care

that makes the field bear.

'Tis time to cock your hay and corn,

when the old donkey blows his horn.

'^rhe Farmer's Magazine for 1836, quoted in Notes and Queries, 2nd
S., xii. 304.

'Tis time to fear when tyrants feem to kifs.

'Tis time to yoke when the cart comes to the caples. Che/hire.

Cap]es= horfes. *' That is, 'tis time to marry, when the woman woos
the man."—R.

'Tis ufelefs to kick againft the pricks.

'Tis very hard to fhave an egg.

Where nothing is, nothing can be had.—R.

'Tis wifdom fometimes to feem a fool.

'Tis year'd.

This ufed to be faid of a debt a year old, and to imply that there was
little chance of its difcharge.

Tit for tat [tint for tant?] he.

Compare To give one tint for tant.

Tithe and yet be rich.

Tittle-tattle, give the goofe more hay.
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To a boiiing pot flies come not. h.

To a child, all weather is cold. h.

To a crafty man, a crafty and a half. h.

To a crazy fhip all winds are contrary, h.

To a fine day open the window ; but make you ready as to a

foul. H.

To a good fpender God is a treafurer.

To a grateful man, give money when he afks. h.

To a great night a great lanthorn. h.

To a red man read thy read

;

with a brown man break thy bread ;

at a pale man draw thy knife
;

from a black man keep thy wife.

Varchi's Blazon of Jealoujie, i6i5,p. 21, Tofte's tranfl. Tofte re-

marks in the note, where he gives the foregoing : " The Perfians were wont

to be fo iealous of their Wiues, as they neuer lufFered them to goe abroad,

but in Waggons clofe fhut ; but at this day the Italian is counted the man
that is moft fubied to this vice, the fallow compleflioned fellow, with a

blacke beard, being hee that is moll prone, as well to fufpedl, as to be fuf-

pefted about Womens matters, according to the old faying.

"He neuer truft a red-hair'd man againe.

If I fhould Hue a hundred yeares, that's flat:

His turne cannot be ferued with one or twain.

And how can any woman fufFer that?"

— Rowlands' Tis Merry when GoJJips Meete, 1602,

Repr. of edit. 1609, p. 20.

To a rude afs a rude keeper, w.

To add fuel to the fire.

Oleum camino addere.—R.

To angle all day, and catch a gudgeon at night.

Breton's Court and Country, 1618 (repr. Roxb. Lib., p. 190).

To angle with a filver hook.

Pefcar col hamo d'argento. It is alfo a Latin proverb, Aureo hamo pif-

cari. Money is the beft bait to take all forts of perfons with.—R.

To as much purpofe as the geefe flur upon the ice. Che/hire.

To bang one's ears. ^

Demitto auriculas, ut iniquae mentis afellus. Horat.—R.

To bark againfl: the moon. w.

To be a fool or knave in print doth but bring the truth to

light.

To be befide the cufhion. walker (1672).

i e. to mifi one's aim.
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To be born with a filver fpoon in his mouth.
To be bought and fold in a company.
To be bout [without] as Barrow was. Che/hire.

To be buried under the gallows. Leeds.

i. e. to die from over-work.

To be caught red-handed.

i.e. to be deteded in the a£l of bloodfhed.

To be got into Cherry's boofe.

Boofe=a cow ftall ; Cherry is " a favourite name for a red cow, which
colour is, among the country people, the moft efteemed for milking, any
perfon who is got into a comfortable fituation isfaid ' to be got into Cherry's
Boofe.'"—Wilbraham's Che/hire Glofary, 1820, p. 17.

To be held at the long faw. roger north, 1740.
To be hide-bound.

To be high in the inftep. he.

To be in a peck of troubles.

To be in a quandary.

To be in a wood.
To be in the wrong box. he.*

Thys Gentleman taking his opinions conceived, always to be infallible,

would breake them with his man, not fo much to conferre for his advife,

as to fet out the ripeneffe of his owne capacitye, who perceiving his Maifter

was in a manner alwayes in a wrong Boxe, and building cartels in the ayre,

or catching Hares with Tabers, could not foothe fuch unlikely toyes.

—

Letter by F. A. to L. B. touching the parrel between Arthur Hall and
Melchifedech Mallerie (1575-6) repr. in Mi/cell. Antiq. Anglic. 1816.

To be loofe in the hilts.

To be nurfed in cotton.

To be on the high ropes.

To be on the horns of a dilemma.

To be tied to the four apple tree.

To be too bufy gets contempt, h.

To be up at Harwich [hariage].

/. e. to be in trouble or confulion. Fr. harier. See Mr. Skeat's communi-
cation to N. and^ 3rd S., ix. 325.

To bear the bell* he.

To bear two faces in one hood. he.

To beat about the bufh.

After fome talke about y*^ bufhe, (as we faye).—Letter, dated 1627, in

Kempe's Lojeley MSS. 483.

To bite upon the bridle.

Compare Bayard bites. Sec.
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To blow hot and cold with the fame breath.

To borrow on ufury brings fudden beggary.

Citius ufura currit quam Heraclitus. The pay-days recur before the

creditor is aware.—R.

To break the ice.

Romper 11 ghiaccio. ltd. Scindere glaciem. To begin any hazardous

[delicate], or difficult thing.—R. Alfo to open an acquaintance or reconcile

a coolnefs. The Italians fay : Fare di trente tre undici.

To brew in a bottle and bake In a bag.

To bring a fhilling to ninepence [and ninepence to no-

thing]. HE.

To bring a noble to nine-pence. We fpeak it of an unthrift. Ha fatto

d'una lancia una fpina, e d'una calza una borfetta. Ital. He hath made

of a lance a thorn ; and of a pair of breeches a purfe : parallel to ours. He
hath thvvitten a mill-poft to a pudding-prick. Or, His windmill is

dwindled into a nut-cracker. Di badefTa tornar converfa. From an abbefs

to become a lay-fifter.—R. A correfpondent of iV. and ^ (3rd S., vii.

346,) cites another and more recent verlion. To make his pack into fardel,

and his fardel into nout.

To bring an abbey to a grange, cl.

If he holde on a while, as he begins,

We Ihall fee him proue a marchaunt of eele fkins.

—

Heywood.

To bring an old houfe on one's head.

To bring meat in its mouth.

To build caftles in the air.

Or, Chateaux d'Efpagne. See Ellis's Orig. Letters, 2nd S., iii. 218,

where the expreffion occurs in a letter written before 1 61 2. " Far caftelli

in aria. ItaL''—R.

To burn daylight, walker (1672).

To burft at the broadfide.

To bury one's wife.

z. e. to complete one's legal apprenticefhip : this fepulture is fometimes

performed with much folemnity.

To buy a pig in a poke.

i. e. to make a blind bargain. " Non comprar gatta in facco. lial. The
French fay, Chat en poche."—R.

A good cocknay coke.

Though ye loue not to bye the pyg in the poke.

Yet fnatche ye at the poke, that the pyg is in,

Not for the poke, but the pyg good chepe to wyn.

—Heywood's Dialoge (1546), ed. 1562, part 2, cap. 9.
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Than on the grounde to gether rounde

With many a fadde llroke

They roule and romble, they turne and tumble,

As pygges do in a poke.

—Sir Thomas More's 'Jefi of a Sergeaunt that wolde

lerne to be a Frere (circa 1510), in Hazlitt's

Pop. Poetry, iii. 128.

To call a fpade a fpade.

To call one fir, and fomething elfe [firrah].

To carry coals to Newcaftle.

Graunt's Obfervations on the Bills of Mortality, 1665, Dedic. There is

a curious paffage in Dekker's Knights Coniuring, 1607, about the coal-

pits of Newcaitle :
" I will," fays the author, " ingenuoufly and boldely

giue you the map of a country that lyes lower than the 17. valleys of

Belgia, yea lower then the cole-pits of Newe caftle."— Repr. 1842, p. 21.

" Crocum in Ciliciam, ubi fc. maxime abundat : Nodluas Athenas. Porter

des fueilles au bois. Fr. To carry leaves to the wood. Alcinoo poma
dare. Llevar hierro a Bifcaya. Span"—R.

To caft a (Keep's eye.

Be mery, Wydow, then quod he.

And caft a Sheps eye once on me.

— XII. Mery Jefts of the Widow Edyth, 1525
[Old. Eng. 7. B., iii. 73).

See alfo Merie Tales of the Mad-men of Gottam, 1630 (Ibid. 18). Ac-

cording to Cotgrave, a fheep's eye is fynonymous with " an afFeftionate

winke."

To caft an old ftioe after one.

To caft oil into the fire is not the way to quench it.

To caft up old fcores.

To caft water into< , r^^
[ the 1 hames.

That is, to give to them who had plenty before; which, notwithftand-

ing, is the dole general of the world. Lumen foli mutuari, &c.—R.

It is, to geue him, as muche almes or neede

As caft water in tems.

—

Heywood.

To catch a Tartar.

To change the name, and not the letter,

is to change for the worfe, and not for the better. Eafi Angl.

That is, it is unlucky for a woman to marry a man whofe furname begins

with the fame letter as her own.

To chew the cud upon a thing.

/. e. To confider of a thing, to revolve it in one's mind : to ruminate,

which is the name of this adion, is ufed in the fame fenfe both in Latin

and Englifh.—R.
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To claw worfe than a Middlefex bailiff.

Franck's Northern Memoirs, 1694, p. 79.

To clip one's wings.

Pennas incidere alicui.—R.

To comb one's head with a joint ftool.

To come a day after the fair.

KoroTTtv Tiiq iopTfjQ ^Keig. Poll feftum venifti. P/a(. in Gorg.—R.

To come from little good to ftark nought.

Ab equis ad afinos. Mandrabuli in morem. Mandrabulus, finding gold

mines in Samos, at firft offered and gave to Juno a golden ram, afterwards

a filver one, then a fmall one of brafs, and at laft nothing at all. Devenir

d'Eveque meunier. Fr.—R.

To come home like the parfon's cow, with a calf at her foot.

Chejhire.

To come failing in a fow's ear.

To come to buckle and bare thong, he.

To come to fetch fire.

To come to the pot.

Sir Thomas More (circa 1590), a play, ed. Dyce, 44. We at prefent

fay. To go to pot.

To command many, will coft much.

To correal (or mend) Magnificat, cl.

Walker's Param. 1 3. " z. e. To correfl that which is without any fault

or error. Magnificat is the Virgin Mary's hymn, Lulie i. So called from

the firft word of it, which is magnificat : as the other hymns are called,

Benedi^us, Nunc dimittis, Te Deum, Sec. for the fame reafon."—R.

To count your chickens before they be hatched, walker

(1672).
To cry with one eye, and laugh with the other.

To cry wolf

i. e. to raife a falfe alarm ; a faying formed or borrowed from the old

fable. It is quoted in the Rich Cabinet, &c. by T. G. 1616, fol. 145.

To curfe with bell, book, and candle.

To cut down an oak, and plant a thiftle.

To cut down an oak, and fet up a ftrawberry.

Cavar un chiodo e plantar una cavicchia. Ita/.— K.

To cut large (hives of another man's loaf.

To cut large thongs of another man's leather.

De alieno corio liberalis. Del cuoio d'altri fi fanno le corregge large.

Ita/. II coupe large courroye de cuir d'autrui. Fr. It may pafs for a
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fentence thus, Men cut large fhives of others' loaves. This fhould feem to

be alfo a Dutch proverb : for Erafmus faith, Circumfertur apud noftratium

vulgus non abfimile huic proverbium. Ex alieno tergore lata fecari lora.

De piel agena larga la corea. Span.—R.

To cut one's coat according to one's cloth,

A Health to the Gentlemanly ProfeJJion of Servingmen, 1598, repr.

Roxb. Lib. 153. Walker's Param. iSjz, p. 28.

To cut one's comb.

As is ufually done to cocks when gelded ; to cool one's courage.— R.

To cut the hair.

To divide fo exaftly as that neither part have advantage.—R. But to

fplit hairs is to draw trivial objeftions, or to make nice diftinflions.

To dance attendance on one. he.

To dance Barnaby. Midi. C.

" Bounce," cries the port-hole; out they fly.

And make the world dance Barnaby.

—Cotton's Virgil Travejlie, quoted by N. and i^
3rd S., i. 473.

To dance to every man's pipe or whiftle.

To-day a man, to-morrow a moufe,

Hoggi in figura,

Diman in fepoltura. Ital.—R.

Aujourd'hui roi, demain rien. Fr.

To-day at cheer, to-morrow in bier. w.

To-day gold, to-morrow duft.

To-day is yefterday's pupil.

To-day me, to-morrow thee.

To deal fool's dole.

To deal all to others, and leave nothing to himfelf.

To Devonfhire or Denfhire land.

That is, to pare off the furface or top turf thereof, and to lay it up in

heaps and burn it; which afhes are a marvellous improvement to battle

barren land, by reafon of the fixed fait which they contain. This courfe

they take with their barren, fpungy, heathy land in many counties of Eng-
land, and call it Denfliiring. Land fo ufed will bear two or three good
crops of corn, and then muft be thrown down again. Fuller (1662).—R.

To die like a chryfom child.

Alexander Cooke's Country Errours (circa 1620), quoted by Hunter
{New Illujlr. of Shakefpeare, 1 845, ii. 60-1). " The ninth error is : He
who dieth quietly, without ravings or curfings, much like a chryfom child,

as thefaying is."
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To dine with Duke Humphrey.
That is, to faft, to go without one's dinner. This Duke Humphrey was

uncle to King Henry the Sixth, and his protestor during his minority ;

Duke of Gloucefter, renowned for hofpitality, and good houfe-keeping.

Thofe were faid to dine with Duke Humphrey, who walked out dinner-

time in the body of St. Paul's Church ; becaufe it was believed the duke
was buried there. But (faith Dr. Fuller) that faying is as far from truth as

they from dinner, even twenty miles off; feeing that the duke was buried

in the Church of St. Alban's, to which he was a great benefaftor. Dar da
rodere i cieci. Ital.—R. It is right to ftate that in the Gentleman's

Magazine for 1794 (quoted by Brady) are two accounts fufficiently plau-

fible, but not to be credited by any one who knows that the phrafe is much
older than the foundation of the Bodleian Library, much more the eftablifh-

ment of the White Hart at St. Alban's.

To draw the worm out of the root.

To dream of a dry fummer.
To drink Hke a funnel.

To drive fnails.

A fnail's gallop. Teftudineus gradus. Plaut. Viciftis cochleam tardi-

tate. Idem.—R.

To eat one's words.

To eat the calf in the cow's belly.

Come la gallina di monte cuccoli. Ital. Mangior la ricolta in erba.—R.

To eat the cheefe in the trap.

To efcape Clwyd, and be drowned in Conway.
To efcape the rocks and perifh in the fands.

To expert, to exped, is worth four hundred drachms.

To fall away from a horfe-load to a cart-load.

To fall together by the ears.

To feather one's neft.

To fetch over the coals.

To fcold, or call to a reckoning. In the following pafTage from an old

play it feems to bear a fomew hat different fenfe, however :
" Momf. Daunce,

what daunce? hetherto your dauncers legges for-footh, and Caper, and
lerke, and Firke, and dandle the bodie about them, as it were their great

childe, though the fpeciall lerkes bee aboue his place I hope, here lies that

fliould fetch a perfect woman ouer the coles yfaith.''

—

Sir Gyles Goofecappe

Knight, 1606, lign. c 4.

To fight with one's own fhadow.

2/c(a-/xax£w. To fight with fhadows ; to be afraid of his own fancies,

imagining danger where there is none;—R.

To fill the mouth with empty fpoons.

To find a mare's neft.
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To find Guilty Gilbert, where he had hid the brufh.

Armin's Neft of Ninnies, 1608.

To fine folks a little ill finely wrapt, h.

To fifh for a herring, and catch a fprat.

To fly at all game.

To fly from anything like the devil from holy water.

Hys companye chyldren forfoke euerychone

:

They dyd flee fro hym. as the deuyll fro holy water.

—Lyfe of Robert the Deuyll, in verfe, in Hazlitt's

Fop. Poetry, i. 226.

The expreflion is peculiar to the metrical romance, and does not occur in

the profe verfion, edited by Mr. Thoms.

To follow one like a St. Anthony's pig.

This is applicable to fuch as have fervile faleable fouls, who for a Imall

reward will lacquey it many miles, being more officious and affiduous in

their attendance than their patrons defire. St. Anthony is notorioufly

known to be the patron of hogs, having a pig for his page in all pidures.

—

R. See Popular Antiq. of Great Britain, 1869, i. 165-6.

To follow one's nofe.

To fry in his own greafe. he.

/. e. to be very paffionate.

She fryeth in hir owne greafe, but as for my parte.

If fhe be angry, befhrew her angry harte.

—

Heywood.

To gain teacheth how to fpend. h.

To get an inkling of a thing.

Audire quafl per nebulam. Plaut.

To get out of one mire to run into another.

To get out of the way of the waggon. Dorfet.

i.e. to be off; to go one's way.

To get over the fhoulders.

To give a reafon for fancy, were to weigh the fire, and meafure

the wind.

To give always there is never no end. w.

To give and keep, there is no need of wit.

To give and to have,

doth a wife brain crave.

To give one a cafl of his office.

To give one a flap with the fox's tail.

/. e. to cozen or defraud one.—R.

To give one a mouthful of moonfhine.
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To give one as good as he brings.

To give one the dog to hold.

To give one the go-by.

To give one tint for tant.

Walker's /'(^r^^OT. 1672, 29. We now fay. Tit for tat. Tint pour tant

appears to be a corruption of tant pour tant.

To give one's head for the wafhing.

Or, as it fometimes is put, one's beard for the polling. The fenfe is,

not to part with anything altogether under its value. So Fletcher :

Firjl Citizen. And fo am I, and forty more good fellows.

That will not give their heads for the wafliing, I take it.—Cupids Revenge, 161 5 (Dyce's B. and F. ii. 427).

Butler employs the phrafe in his Hudibras, 1663 ; fee Nares {GloJJary, ed.

1859, ^'^- Head).

To go a high lone, walker (^1672).

By himfelf ; without hold ; to Hand on his own leggs.—W.

To go a fnail's gallop.

To go as if dead lice dropped off from you.

Applicable to a perfon in an extreme ftate of debility.

To go as if nine men pulled you,

and ten men held you.

To go blow one's flute.

Fox Populi Fox Dei (circa 1547), in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iii. 284 ;

When thei have any fute,

Thei maye goo blowe theire flute,

This goithe the comon brute.

We now fay, to go and whiftle.

To go down the wind.

To go like a cat upon a hot bake-ftone.

To go out like a fnuff.

To go rabbit hunting with a dead ferret.

To go round by Robin Hood's barn.

To go the whole hog.

To go through fire and water to ferve one.

Probably from the two forts of ordeal by fire and water.—R.

To go through-flitch with a bufinefs.

To go to heaven in a feather-bed.

Non eft e terris mollis ad aftra via.—R.

To go to Skellig.

See N. and ^ ift S., vi. 553. The Skellig is a group of rocks on the

E E
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S. W. coaft of Ireland, to which the " unmarried folks of both fexes are

faid to go in pairs to do penance during Lent, when, in the Roman

Catholic Church, no marriages are folemnized."

To go to the ground of a matter, cl.

To graft crab with crab.

Collier's Roxburghe Ballads, 1847, p. 136.

To graze on the plain, he.

Said of any one who is caft adrift, or turned out of doors.

To greafe a man in the fift.

That is, to put money into his hands ; to fee or bribe him.—R.

To greafe one's boots.

To grin like a Chefhire cat.

The moft reafonable folution of this phrafe feems to me to be that given

in A^. and ^, ill S., v. 402.

To grow hke a cow's tail.

/. e. Downwards.—R. He grows downward like a calf's tail.—Walker's

Param. 24.

To handle without mittens.

To hang one's ears.

To hang the bell round the cat's neck. he.

To hang up the hatchet, he.

To forgive an injury. The North American Indians bury the hatchet

in the fame fenfe.

To harp upon the fame firing.

citharaedus

Ridetur, chorda qui femper oberrat eadem.

—Horat. Epifi. ad Pi/ones.

To have a breeze in his breech.

Spoken of one that frifks about, and cannot reft in a place.—R.

To have a colt's-tooth in one's head.

As is ufually fpoken of an old man that is wanton and petulant.—R.

To have a finger in the pie.

But to furnifh every new Invention of Ifaak Walton, Author (as you

may read) of the Compleat Angler, who induftrioufly has taken care to

provide a good Cook (fuppofing his Wife had a Finger in the Py), which
will neceffarily be wanting in our Northern Expedition.—Franck's Nor-
thern Memoirs, 1694, p. 49.

To have a month's mind to a thing.

See Popular Antiquities of Great Britain, 1869, ii. 229.

To have a two-legged tympany.

;. e. to be with child.—R.
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To have a wolf by the ears.

Walker's Param. 1672, 33. This is alio a Latin proverb, Lupum
auribus tenere. When a man hath a doubtful bufinefs in hand, which it is

equally hazardous to purfue or give over, as it is to hold or let go a wolf

which one hath by the ears.—R.

To have an aching tooth at one.

To have an oar in every man's barge, he.

Fyre in the one hande, and water in the tother.

The makebate beareth betweene brother and brother.

She can wynke on the yew, and wery the lam,

She maketh earneft matters of euery flym-flam.

She muft haue an ore in euery mans barge.

—

Heywood.

Harvey's Trimming of Thomas Najhe Gentleman, 1597, fign. D 2. " It

is not good to have an oar in every man's boat."

—

Camden (1614).

To have crotchets in one's crown.

To have his hands full.

To have his head full of proclamations.

To have January chicks.

To have nothing but one's labour for one's pains.

Avoir Taller pour le venir.

—

Fr. To have one's going for one's coming.

—R.

To have one in the wind. he.

To have one on the hip. he.

Or on the hn6\Q, ibid. Sir Thomas More, a. play (circa 1590), ed.

Dyce, 25. The phrafe alfo occurs in Fletcher's Bonduca, v. fc. 2; and

Mr. Dyce (Works of B. and F., v. p. 91 Note), cites Merchant of Venice

and Othello for it. The paflage in the latter drama, where it is put into

the mouth of Shylock, is indeed too familiar to bear quotation.

To have one's hand on one's half-penny, he.

To have a man's head under one's girdle, he.

To have rods in pickle for one.

To have the bent of one's bow.

To have the better end of the ftafF.

To have the law in one's own hand.

To have the length of a man's foot.

To have the world in a ftring.

To have the wrong fow by the ear. he.*

One of the Mery Tales and ^licke Anfweres (circa 1540) turns upon

this faying.

To have two irons in the fire.

The Faithful Friends, by F. Beaumont (Dyce's B. & F. iv. p. 211).

Blackfnout, the " horfe-fhoe maker," there fays

:
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It is always good.

When a man has two irons in the fire ;

We ieldom have two cold doings .

To have two ftrings to one's bow.

II fait bien avoir deux cordes en fon arc.

—

Gail. This may be made a

fentence by adding to it, It is good, or fuch like words.—R.

To have windmills in his head.

To hear as dogs do in harveft [or with your harveft ears.]

To heave and theave. Somerjet.

The labouring liufbandman.—R.

To help at a dead lift.

To him that hath loft his tafte, fweet is four.

To him that will, ways are not wanting, h.

We fay, Where there's a will, there's a way.

To him that you tell your fecret, you refign your liberty.

To hit over the thumbs, he.

To hit the bird on the eye.

To hit the nail on the head.

Title of a drama now no longer known, but mentioned in the extant

play of Sir Thomas More (circa I 590).

The common proverb, as it is read.

That we fhould hit the nayle o' the head.

Without the Blackfmith cannot be faid.

Which nobody can deny.

—Wit Rejlord, 1658.

Rem acu tetigifti.

—

Plaut.

To hold by the apron-ftrings. he.

z. ^. in right of his wife.— R. To be tied by the apron-ftrings means

with us now to be domineered over by one's wife.

To hold one's nofe to the grind- ftone. he.

To hop to Rome with a mortar on one's head.

Kemps Nine daies Wonder, 1600.

To hug one, as the devil hugs a witch.

To it again, nobody comes.

Nemo nos infequitur aut impellit.

—

Era/muse Platone ; who tells us

that this proverb continues to this day in common ufe (among the Dutch

I fuppofe) to fignify, that it is free for us to ftay upon any bufinels [immorari

in re aliqua.—R.

To jump at.it like a cock at a goofeberry [or blackberry].

Spoken of one that defires and endeavours to do harm, but cannot.—R.
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To keep a houfe in Pimlico. Devon/hire^ &c.

i.e. to keep it neat or trim. Pimlico is faid to have been tlie name of a

tavern-keeper at Hoxton, celebrated for his orderly habits. In 1609 ap-

peared a tradl entitled, Pymlico, or Runne Redcap. 'Tis a mad world at

Hogfden ; from which a different conclufion might be formed. Compare
""Tis a mad world, &c.

To keep Bayard in the ftable. he.*

To keep fomewhat for a rainy day.

Breton's Court and Country, 161 8 (Roxb. Lib. repr. p. 184).

To keep the cat from the tongs.

/. e. to flop at home in idlenefs. It is faid contemptuoufly of a youth

who remains with his family, when others go to the wars abroad, in A
Health to the Gentlemanly Profejjion of Servingmen, 1598, Roxb. Lib.

repr. p. 1 61.

To keep the wolf from the door. he.

To kick the beam.

To kick the bucket.

That is to fay, to die.

To kick the wind.

i.e. to be hanged.—R.

To kill a man with a cuihion.

To kill two birds with one {haft [or ftone].

D'une pierre faire deux coups.

—

Gall.

To kill two flies with one flap.

To kill with kindnefs.

T. Heywood publifhed in 1607 his Comedy, entitled J Woman Kilde

with KindneJJe.

To kifs a man's wife, or wipe his knife, is but a thanklefs

ofiice. CL.

To kifs the counter.

i.e. to go to prifon. Guilpin's Skialetheia, 1598, repr. 1867, p. 41.

To kifs the hare's foot.

i.e. to go without dinner. Compare Tou muft kifs, &c. A Health to

the Gentl. Prof, of Seruingmen, by J. M. 1598 (Roxburghe Library repr.

p. 112).

To kifs the pofl:.

Skelton's Phylyp Sparowe (circa 1520) ; Heywood's Edward IF. 1600,

Sh. Soc. ed. p. 47.
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To know chalk from cheefe.

John Bon iind Maft. Per/on (1548), line 152,111 Hazlitt's P. P. iv.

p. 15:

For thoughe I haue no learning, yet I know chefe from chalke.

To know one as well as a beggar knows his bag. he.

To know one from a black fheep.

To know which way the wind blows, he.

To laugh in one's face, and cut his throat.

As bottled ale is faid to do. Da una banda m' onge, da 1' altra mc
ponge.

—

Ital. R.

To laugh in one's fleeve. he.*

To lay a thing in one's difh.

To lay her in a lambfkin. he.

Ye muil obey thole lambs, or els a lambs fkyn

Ye will prouyde for hir, to lap her in.— Heywood.

This paflage and phrafe form a curious illuftration of the old poem of

the IVyfe lapped in Morels Jkyn (circa 1570).

To lead apes in hell.

Theres an old graue prouerbe tels vs, that.

Such as dye Mayds do all lead apes in Hell.

— Davies' Scourge of Folly, 1611.

To lead one by the nofe.

Menar uno per il nafo.

—

Ital. T^c ^uot eXKecrdai. This is an ancient

Greek proverb. Erafmus faith, the metaphor is taken from buffaloes, who
are led and guided by a ring put in one of their noltrils, as I have often

feen in Italy : fo we in England are wont to lead bears.~-R.

To leap at a whiting, he *

To leave boy's play, and fall to blow-point, cl.

To leave no ftone unturned.

i in the briers.

To leave one i in the lurch.

V in the fuds.

To leave the key under the door.

On Saturday the windes did feeme to ceafe,

And brawling Seas began to hold their peace.

When we (like Tenants) beggerly and poore.

Decreed to leaue the Key beneath the doore.

But that our Land-lord did that fhift preuent.

Who came in pudding time, and tooke his Rent.

— Taylors Difcovery by Sea from London to Saiifbury, by John Taylor,

1623. " Gommerfhaii, the mercer of Temple Barre, with the faire wife,

hath hide the key under the doore, and is become banckrupt."—Chamber-
lain's Letters, td. 1861, p. 156; letter dated 15 Oft. 1602.
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To let leap a whiting.

i.e. to let flip an opportunity.—R.

To lick honey through a cleft ftick.

To lick it up like Lymon hay. Chejhire.

Lim is a village on the river Merfcy, that parts Cheihire and Lancafhire

[not far from Manchcller] where the beil hay is gotten.—R.

To lick one's felf whole again.

To lie as faft as a dog can lick a difh.

To lie at rack and manger.

z. e. to live prodigally. See Old Englijh Jeji-Books, iii. (Cone, of

Old Hobfon, p. 23). The phrafe is met with, as there fhovvn, in the Schole-

houj'e of Women, 1541. The Yorkfliire phrafe is. To lie at heck and

manger.—Carr's DiaieSl of Craven, i. p. 218, ed. 1828.

To lie in bed and forecaft.

To lie like a lapwing.

Sir Gyles Goofecappe Knight, a comedy, 1606, fign. A 3.

To live on bread and point.

/. e. on bread only. A piece of ruftic jocularity, becaufe ploughmen and

farm-fervants are fuppoled to live by eating the bread, and pointing to

the bacon hanging from the ceiling.

To look a ftrained hair in a can. Chefliire.

To look as big as bull beef, walker ([672).

To look as if butter would not melt in one's mouth, he.

To look as if he had eaten his bed ftraw.

To look like a dog that has loft his tail.

To look like a drowned moufe.

To look like the pi<5lure of ill luck.

To look nine ways for Sundays.

i.e. to {<\\x\XiX.~-'Nautical. But "to look nine ways" is in the fame

fenfe in Witts Recreations, 1640 (repr. 18 17, p. 168). " He was born in

the middle of the week, and looked baath ways for Sunday."— Carr's

Dialed of Craven, 1828.

To look over one as the devil looked over Lincoln, he.

Ray thought that this faying took its rife from a fmall image ot the devil

ftanding on the top of Lincoln College in Oxford. A fimilar one, how-

ever, is over one of the doors of the cathedral at Lincoln ; it is a fmall

figure, feated, and nurfmg one leg, and it literally looks over Lincoln, which

lies below. There may, at the fame time, have been an eye to the Here-

fordfliire word or^r/(7o>f=bewitch. Lewis's Herefordjhire Glojfary, 1839,

p. 76. The old faying was, the Divell lookes over Lincolne, but we defie

the moth-eaten proverbe, and hope one way or other, that Lincolne ftiall

over looke the Divell.

—

The Englijh Poetfrom feverall partes ofthis King-
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domt,\(i\z,^. \. The vintet oi Cataplus, 1672,3 burlefque on the fixth

book of the jEneid, fays of Dido, when ^Eneas meets with her in Erehus :

But fhe with choler from within fwoln,

Lookt as the Devil lookt over Lincoln.

To look through one's fingers.

i.e. to wink at a fault or offence. " The marchant goes me home and

fharpes his woodknife, and comes a gaine, and knockes hym on y^ head and

killes hym, thei y' told me y' tale fai it is winked at, thei loke thorow ther

fyngers, and wil not fe it.''—Latimer's Fifth Sermon before Edward VI,

1549, ed. Arber, p. 152.

To look to one's water.

A not very delicate phrafe, redolent of the ancient Galenic fchool of

medicine, which relied largely on teils connefted with the human water.

To love at the door and leave at the hatch.

To love it as a dog loves a whip.

To love it as the cat loves muftard.

To make a bridge of one's nofe.

/. e. to intercept one's trencher, cup, or the like ; or to offer or pretend

to do kindneffes to one, and then pafs him by, and do it to another; to lay

hold upon and ferve himfelf of that which was intended for another.—R.

To make a crofs on anything, he.

i.e. to note it as a lucky circumftance. We at prefent are accuftomcd to

fay in the fame fenfe, " To mark with a white crofs."

To make a hog or dog of a thing.

To make a hole in the water.

/. e. To fall into it.— R.

To make a long harveft of a little corn.

To make a mountain of a mole-hill.

Ellis's Orig. Letters, 2nd S., i. p. 312.

To make a nofe of wax of anything.

i.e. to turn it to improper purpofes. Sir John Bramfton's Autobiograph'^,

p. 103. Compare alio Mifs Baker's Nath. Gloff. art. Nose (2).

To make a fpoon, or fpoil a horn.

/'. e. fo and fo is qualified to difcharge a duty, or, at all events, to make a

great mirtake in it. At the time when fpoons were formed of horn, the

horn was fpoiled, unlefs great care was bellowed in the earlier proceffes.

To make bones.

To fcruple. We fay now commonly, to make no bones of doing fo and

fo. The firft-quoted form occurs in Gafcoigne's Pofies, 1575.

To make both ends meet.

To bring buckle and thong together.— R. But Walker {Par/em. 1672,

p. 50) has it in the prefent fenfe.
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To make ducks and drakes.

Timon, a play (circa 1590), ed. Dyce, p. 91.

To make one a ftalking horfe.

To make two friends with one gift.

To make woof or warp of any bufinefs.

To meafure his cloth by another's yard.

To meafure the meat by the man.

i.e. the mefTage by the mefTenger.—R.

T- J fas the fletcher mends his bolt.
1 o mend \ r 1 • r

[as lour ale m lummer. he.

To mifs his mark.

Aberrare a fcopo, non attingere fcopum ; or, extra fcopum jaculare.—R.

To mifs the cufhion. he.

Tu ti allevi la bifcia in feno.

—

Ital. Qpi\Pai ml XvuEeu, dpi\pcu KvvaQ.—Theocr. in hodoep. Cokibram in finu fovere. Eil apud ^fopiim
Apologus de ruftico quodam in hanc rem. \_Erafmus.'\—R.

To-morrow-come-never [=ad Grascas Calendas.] Eaji Anglia.

Forby's yocabulary, 1830, art. Come.

To-morrow is a new day.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 23.

To-morrow is untouched.

To-morrow morning I found a horfe-fhoe.

To no more purpofe than to beat your heels againft , ° . ,
*

* ^ ^ ^ [the wind.

To nourifh a viper in one's bofom.

To out-run the conftable.

To outfhoot a man in his own bow.
To overfhoot Robin Hood.
To pafs the pikes.

To patter the devil's paternofter. he.

To pay one in his own coin.

To pay the fhot.

, Ki?id Hurts Dreame (1592), repr. p. 46. "Well, at your will ye
fhall be furnifht. But now a jugling tricke to pay the fliot."

To pick a hole in a man's coat.

To pick a quarrel [or bone.]

To pipe in an ivy leaf.

Togo and engage in any fterile or idle occupation, to hang one's heels up,

" Farewell the gardner, he may pipe with an yuy leafe, his fruit is fayled."

The Tefiament of Love (Chaucer's Works, 1602, fol. 299 verfo).
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To play at blindman's buffet, walker (1672).

To winke and ftrike.— VV. Have we not here the key to the origin ot

the term? But certainly Martin Parker, in a tradt printed in 1641, calls

it by its prefent name.

To play faft and loofe.

To play racket.

Ye wete well. Lady (qd. I), that I haue not plaied raket, Nettle in, Docke
out, and with the Weathercocke waued.

—

The Tejiament of Love {QhdiViCcr's

Works, 1602, fol. 274, verjo). We now fay in the fame fenfe, to racket.

The Tefiament of Love is improperly attributed to Chaucer.

To play the devil in the bulmong.

Harvey's l^ew Letter of Notable Contents, i 593, repr. p. 15. Bulmong,

/. e. corn mingled of peas, tares, and oats.—R. " Skinner," adds Forby

{Vocab. 43),
'* makes buck-wheat the main ingredient. With us (Eall

Anglia) it means any coarfe thick mixture for homely food."

To play the devil in the horologe, heywood.

UdalTs Ralph Roijler Doifer (1566). Fabyan relates, on the authority

of Gaguin, that among the prefents fent in 807 to Charlemagne by the

King of Perfia was "an horologe of a clocke of laten of a wonder artyfyciall

makyng, that at euery oure of the daye & nvght, whan the fayde clocke

fhulde itryke, imagys on horfe backe aperyd out of fondrye placis, and aftir

departyd agayne by meane of fertayne vyces." Record, writing in 960, fays

this inftrument was a clepfydra. To fuch a device Horman \^Fulgaria,

1530J feems to allude when he fays, "Some for a tryfull pley the deuyll in

the orlcge ; aliqui in nugis tragedias agunt.''— Mr. Wood's Curiojities of
Clocks and Watches, 1866, p. 12.

To play the dog in the manger.

A\Xa TO t)]q kvvo<; iroisi? Ttje iv rfj (baryt] KaraKetf-tirriQ ij ovre avri) twv
KpiQG)V idcei, ovTi Tu 'iwiru Cvyaj^uvu) (payeiv tiri TiieTrn. Lucian. Canis in

prasfepi. E come il cane dell' ortolano, che non mangia de cavoli egli, e

non ne lafcia mangiar altri. Ital.—R.

To play the Jack with one.

To attempt to domineer over one, I fuppofe, is here the intended fenfe,

to be what we call a Jack-in-office.

To plough with the afs and the ox.

To pluck [or pullj a crow with one. he,

i.e. To pick a quarrel. See Towneley Myferies, 15 :

Cayn. Na, na, abyde, we have a crazv to pulle ;

Hark, fpeke with me or thou go.

But its modern provincial meaning is as often merely, to reproach good-na-
turedly. See Baker's Northamptonjh. Glof. 161. " Avere mala gatta di

pelere. Ital."—R.
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To pluck Sir Bennet by the fleeve.

Gafcoigne's Steele Glas, 1576, repr. Arber, p. 68.

To pocket an infult or injury.

If you be a Gentleman borne, and a Seruingman by profeffion, if in

reading this my Booke, youfhall happely Humble on any unfauerie fentence,

that may miflike your tafte, pocket, I pray you, this iniurie (as I may tearme

it) fince (God is my witnes) I meane you no harme.—Hea/tb to the Gen-
tlemanly ProfeJJion of Servingmen, 1598, Roxburghe Library, repr. p. 100.

" To pocket up one wrong, &c.," occurs in Tuvill's EJfayes Morall and

Theologically 1609, p. 184.

To pour oil into the fire is not the way to quench it.

Davies of Her. Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 141.

To pour water into a fieve.

Cribro aquam haurire.—R. The Itah'an phrafe is : Pefcar per procon-

folo.

To promife, and give nothing, is to comfort a fool.

To put a fpoke in his wheel.

To put one to his trumps.

To put one's finger in the fire.

Prudens in flammam ne manum injicito. Hieron. Put not your finger

needlefsly into the fire. Meddle not with a quarrel voluntarily, wherein

you need not be concerned. [See] Prov. xxvi. 17. —R.

To put one's nofe quite out of joint.

Walker's Param. 1672, 27.

To put our fickle into another man's corn.

To put out the miller's eye.

This peculiar phrafe has no reference to the eye of a miller, but probably

to that part of the machinery of a mill termed the mill-eye, which is the

aperture in the upper revolving Hone, beneath the hopper, through which
the corn pafles to be ground.—Mifs Baker's North. Glofs. 1854,1!. 21.
" Spoken by good houfewives, when they have wet their meal for bread or

pafte too much."—R.

To put water in one's wine.

/. e. To modify one's language, or abate one's boafting. So Chamberlain

in one of his entertaining letters to Dudley Carleton, 17 Jan. 1598-9, fays:

•* Here was fpeach that the Erie of Kildare and the Lord of Delvin began

to Hand upon termes, and to geve doubtfull aunfwers, and that the cheife

rebells in Munfter began to put water in theire wine." See Breton's Court

and Country, 1618 (Roxb. Lib. repr. p. 182).

To quake like an oven.
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To reckon before one's hoft.

Ellis's Orig. Letters, 2nd S., iii. 279. The more ufiial phiafe now is.

To reckon without one's hoft.

To ride Bodkin.

To ride poft for a pudding.

To ride the great horfe.

Gutch's Collellanea Curiofa, ii. 28; Peck's Dejiderata Curiofn, ed.

1779, p. 328. The Great Horfe was a grand educational curriculum, 3l\. one

time propounded with a view to fuppreffion of the exifting fyilem. It feems

to have met with great refiftance.

To rip up old fores.

To rife with the lark and go to bed with the lamb.

Breton's Court and Country. 1618, (Roxb. Lib. repr. p. 182.)

To roaft a ftone. he.

To rob Peter and pay Paul. he.

II ofte a S. Pierre pour donner a S. Pol. Gall.—R. Scoprire iin altare per

coprirne un altro. Ital. The Spaniards fay : Hazer un hoyo para tapar

otro. I fhrevvdly prefage, thou fhalt not finde many powling pence about him

neither, except he rob Peter to pay Powle.—Nafh's Have with you to Saf-

fron Walden, 1596, repr. 1869, p. 9.

To rock the cradle in one's fpecflacles.

To row one way and look another.

As fkullers do. Ae^mr tU: inr6Sr)iJ.a, upifXTepai' eic TroCoi'irpvr. Ariftoph.

apud Suidam. Altera manu tert lapidem, panem ollcntat altera. Plaut.—R.

To rub on the gall, he.*

To rule all the rooft.

Skelton's Why come ye nat to Courte (circa i 520).

To run as faft as a pudding can creep.

Armin's Nejl of Ninnies, 1608.

To run a muck.

Speaking of gaming. A ftrong fpirit of play charadlerizes a Malayan ;

after having refigned everything to the good fortune of the winner, he is

reduced to a horrid ftate of defperation ; he then Joofens a certain lock of

hair, which indicates war and deilruftion to all whom the raving gamefter

meets. He intoxicates himfelf with opium, and working himfelf up into a

fit of phrenzy, he bites and kills every one who comes in his way. But as

ioon as ever the lock is leen flowing, it is lawful to fire at the perfon, and

to deftroy him as fart as poflible. 1 think it is this our failors call " to run

a-muck." Thus Dryden writes :

Frontlefs, and fatire-proof, he fcours the ftreets,

And runs an Indian much at all he meets.
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Thus alio Pope :

Satire's mv weapon, but I'm too diicreet.

To run i.-muck, and tilt at all I meet.

Johnfon could not difcover the derivation of the word muck. It is not im-

probable that the origin of this expreffion was, their employing on thefe

fatal occafions a muck or lance.— Univerfal Magazine, 1792, quoted by

Brady {Far. of Lit. 1826).

To run him through the nofe with a cufhion.

Walker {iSjz). Plumbeo jugulare gladio. Era/m.— W.

To run over {hoes.

i. e. To get over head and ears into debt. A Health to the Gentlemanly

ProfeJJion of Servingmen, 1598, repr. Roxb. Lib. 154.

To run the wild goofe- chafe.

To run through thick and thin.

To run with the hare and hold with the hound.

See jfack on both Sides, infra (Note). Whatfoeuer I fpeake to men,

the fame alfo I fpeake to women ; I meane not to run with the Hare and

holde with the Hounde.—Lyly's Euph. 1579, repr. Arber, p. 107. Not
much unlike hereto is that Latin one, Duabus fellis federe, /'. e. incer-

tarum efle partium ; and, ancipiti fide ambabus fervire velle, v. Erafm.

Liberius Mimus, chofen into the fenate by Casfar, coming to fit down by

Cicero, he, refufing him, faid, I would take you in, did we not fit fo clofe

[nifi anguile federemus] ; refledling upon Csfar, who chofe fo many into

the fenate that there was fcarce room for them to fit. Liberius replied.

But you were wont to fit upon two ftools [duabus fellis federe] ; meaning

to be on both fides.— R. The Italians fay : Andare con due cembali en

colombaja.

To fay his prayers backward.

To fcold like a cut-purfe.

[Or] like a wych-waller. Chejhire. That is, a boiler of fait. Wych-
houfes are falt-houfes ; and walling is boiling.—R. See Wilbraham's

Chejhire Glofary, 1820, p. 71.

To fcorn a thing as a dog fcorns tripe.

To fee far in a millftone. he.

To fee it rain is better than to be in it.

To feem, and not to be, is throwing the fhuttle without weaving.

To fend by John Long the carrier, he.

"Tom Long the carrier," is the later form. Rather, to wait for Tom
Long the carrier. To wait for no purpofe.—R. Howell {Letters, ed.

1754, p. 484; letter written about 1660) fpeaks oi John Long the carrier.

To fend him for yard-wide pack thread.

That is, on a fleevelels errand.

To fend Jack after Yes.

See N. £if ^, 2nd S., viii. 484, and compare ihid. ix. 34.
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To fend one away with a flea in his ear,

Lo gli ho meflb un pulce nel orecchio. Ital. It is not eafy to conceive

by thofe who have not experienced it, what a buzzing and noife a flea will

make there.-— R.

To fend your wife to the Peak.

But my lord [Chellerfield] did prefently pack his lady into the country

in Derbyfhire, near the Peake ; which is become a proverb at Court, to

fend a man's wife to the Peake, when fhe vexes him.—Pepys' Diary, Jan.

19, 1662-3.

To ferve one a dog-trick.

To fet [or put] a good face on a thing.

Faire bonne mine. Fr.—R.

To fet at fix and feven. he.

To fet cock on hoop.

This is fpoken of a prodigal, one that takes out the fpigot, and lays it upon

the top of the barrel, drawing out the whole veflel without any inter-

miflion.—R.

To fet the befl foot forward.

To fet the devil on fale. he.

Well faide (faide he), mary, fir, here is a tale.

For honeftie, meet to fet the diuell on fale.

—

Heywood.

To fet up his fail to every wind.

Faire voile a tout vent. Fr. Evannaread omnem auram. Nazianzen.—R.

To fet up one's ftaff.

/. e. To refolve to abide in a place.—R.

To fet up fhop on Goodwin's Sands, he.

/. e. To be fhipwrecked.

To fhake a loofe leg.

i. e. To be irregular in one's condudl, to go on the loofe.

To filed riners with a whaver.

Riner=a toucher ufed at quoits. "To fhed riners with a whaver," fays

Wilbraham (Chejhire Glojfary, 1820, p. 54) means to furpafs anything

fkilful or adroit by fomething ftill more fo."

To (hew the way to Reading, n. and q^

To fhoe the goofe.

Goe, flioo your goofe.—Clarke's Param. 1639, p. 68.

And who wyll fmatter what euery man doofe,

Maye go helpe to fhoo the goofe.

—Parliament of Byrdes (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's

Pop. Poetry, Hi. p. 179.

The phrafe, which applies to any futile enterprife or occupation, is ufed by

Occleve and Skelton. The latter alks :
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What hath lay men to do.

The gray gofe for to (ho?

— Dyce's ed. ii. p. 280,

Compare He cannot fay, &c.

To fhoot at a pigeon, and kill a crow.

To fhoot one's fry. Dial, of Leeds,

i. e. To forfeit the good opinion of one's friends.

To fhoot wide of the mark.

To fing lachrymal.

Roxb. Ballads, ed. Collier, p. 269.

To fing Placebo.

i.e. To conciliate. Harington's ^r//?/> Apologie of Poetry, 1591 (repr.

1813, p. 135.)

To fing the fame fong.

Crambe bis cofta. Nothing more troublefome and ungrateful than the

fame thing over and over.—R.

To fit in tight boots.

To fit like a bean in a monk's hood. he.

To fit like a frog on a chopping-block.

To fit like a wire-drawer under his work.

To fit ftill, and pill [peel] ftraws.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 21.

To fit upon one's fkirts.

To flander with a matter of truth.

To fleep a dog's fleep.

To flip one's neck out of the collar.

To fmell a rat. cl.

To fmell of elbow greafe.

Lucernam olere.—R.

To fmell of the ink-horn.

Gafcoigne (1575).

To fpeak ill of others is the fifth element.

Davies, Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 145.

To fpeak like a moufe in a cheefe.

To fpin a fair thread, he.

Scogin's Jefts, 1626.

To fpoil the fhip for a halfpennyworth of tar.

But, in Cornwall, I heard a different vsrfion, which appeared to me to
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be more confillent with probability :
" Don't fpoil i\\c Jheep for a ha'porth

of tar ;" and this agrees with a third variation: "Don't fpoil the hog for,

&c.," a hog in fome counties (Lincolnfhire, for inftance,) Handing for a

{heepof ayear old. But, as Mr. Dyce {Glojf. Shakefp. art. Ship) obferves,

the two words, fi>eep and Jhip, feem formerly to have been pronounced

very much alike.

To ftand bufF [to ftand firm], n. and q^

To ftand in one's own light.

To ftand upon one's pantofles.

That is, to give onefelf airs.

To ftand upon thorns.

To fteal the hog, and give the feet for alms h.

To ftick by the ribs.

To ftink hke a pole cat.

To ftop gaps with rufties. he.*

To ftop two mouths with one morfel.

Duas Unit parietes eadem lidelia. Unica filia duos parare generos. This

is a modern proverb, but deferves (faith Erafnius) to be numbered amonglt

the ancient ones. I find it among the French : Dune lille deux gendres. To
get himfelf two fons-in-law with one daughter.— R.

To ftop two gaps with one bufti.

To ftrain at a gnat and fwallow the fly.

A7icren Rizvle, p. 9. The ufual lorm has now become, To llrain at a

gnat and fwallow a camel, which is the Scriptural phrafe.

To ftroke with one hand, and ftab with the other.

To ftrut like a crow in a gutter.

To ftumble at the truckle-bed.

To miflake the chamber-maid's bed for his wife's.—R.

To ftumble on plain ground.

Nodum in fcirpo quaerere. Lat.

To fwallow an ox, and be choked with the tail.

Compare To ftrain at a gnat. Sec, and Stumble at a block, &c.

To fwell like a toad. he.

To take a Burford bait.

This, it feems, is a bait not to Hay the ftomach, but to lofe the wit

thereby, as refolved at lall into drunkenneis.— R.

To take a dagger, and drown one's felf.

To take a thing in fnuff [or in dudgeon].
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To take a venew under the girdle.

i. e. To be got with child. This feems to be rather old cant than a pro-
verbial expreffion, however. (John Chamberlain's Letters, Camd. Soc.
1 861), letter dated 30th Aug. i 598.

To take counfel of one's pillow.

La nuit donne confeil. Fr. Noftu urgenda confilia. Inde nox ev(pp6vri

dicitur on to (pporeiv tots /xaXicrra toIq av6pii)7roic TrapayivETai. La notte

e madre di penfieri. Ital.—R. We ufually fay now, To fleep upon it.

To take from one's right fide, to give to the left.

To take heart of grace.

To take Hedor's cloak. Northumberland.

That is, to deceive a friend, who confideth in his faithfulnefs. When
Thomas Percy, Earl of Northumberland, anno 1569, was routed in the

rebellion he had raifed againft Queen Elizabeth, he hid himfelfin the houfe
of one Heftor Armftrong, of Harlaw, in this county, having confidence he
would be true to him, who, notwithftanding, for money, betrayed him to

the regent of Scotland. It was obfervable, that this Hedlor being before a

rich man, fell poor of a fudden, and fo hated generally, that he never durft

go abroad ; infomuch, that the proverb, to take Heftor's cloak, is continued
to this day among them in the fenfe above mentioned.—R.

To take one a peg lower.

To take one up before he is down.
To take one's eafe in one's inn. chaucer.
To take out of one pocket to put in the other.

To take pepper in the nofe. he.

To take offence. Elderton's Ballad of Lenten Stuffe, 1570; Tarlton's

Newes out of Purgatory (1590).

To take the bird by the feet.

To take the nuts from the fire with the dog's foot. h.

To talk well with fome women doth as much good,

as a fick man to eat up a load of greenwood.

Booke in Meeter of Robin Confcience (circa 1550). This is the fame
clafs oi diBunt as that which occurs in the Schole-houfe of Women , 1541 :

As holfome for a man is a womans corfe,

As a fhoulder of mutton for a fick horfe.

To tell a man a lie, and give him a reafon for it.

To tell tales out of fchool. he.

To the counfel of fools a wooden bell, h.

To the grave with the dead,

they who live to the bread.

To the purpofe, as priefts praife God in the morning, w.

F F
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To throw pearls before fwine. he.

For fwine fo gromes

In ftye, and chaw dung moulded on the ground>

And driuel on pearles, with head ftyll in the manger.

—Totters Mifcellany, 1557, repr. 1 19-20.

But you to caft precious ftones before hogs.

Call my good before a fort of cur dogs.

—

Heywood.

II ne faut pas jetter les marguerites devant les pourceaux. Fr.— R.

To throw fnot about.

/. e. To weep.—R.

To throw the helve after the hatchet.

To be in defpair. Ad perditam fecurim manubrium adjicere.—R.

To throw the houfe out of the windows.

To throw the rope after the bucket.

To throw the ftone, and hide the hand.

To thruft his feet under another man's table.

Aliena. vivere quadra. Juv.—R.

To touch the quick, or to the quick.

To travel fafely through the world, a man muft have a falcon's

eye, an afs's ears, an ape's face, a merchant's words, a

camel's back, a hog's mouth, and a hart's legs.

Compare Regime pour tous Serviteurs, p 21, line 4 1 (apud Furnivall's

Babees Book, Sec. 1868):—
Et aufsi te fais a f9avoir

Que de trois chofes dois avoir

Proprement la condicion,

Dont la fignificacion

Maintenant je te veul retraire.

Dos d'afne fi eft la premiere,

Les autres font, que bien le fache,

Grouing de pore, oreilles de vache.

To tremble like an afpen-leaf

Wife. Marry, and let him go, fweetheart. By the faith o' my body, 't

has put me into fuch a fright, that I tremble (as they fay) as 'twere an afpen

leaf.

—

The Knight of the Burning Pejlle, 16 13.

To turn over a new leaf.

i.e. to reform, improve, or (fimply) alter one's behaviour or conduft —
Health to the Gentl. Prof of Servingmen, 1598 {Inedited Trads, Roxb.

Lib. p. 144).

To turn the cat in the pan. he.

Letter by F. A. touching the Quarrel (in 1575-6) between Arthur Hall

and Melch. Mallerie, repr. of ed. i 580, in Mifc. Ant. Anglic. 1816, p. 94.
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To turn the canes into lances.

To turn the copy.

i.e. to change one's tune, to take another tack.

—

Health to the Gentl.

Prof, of Seruingmen {Inedited Tra^s, Roxb. Lib. p. 144).

To turn with the wind or tide.

To fay and unfay ; to eat his words; to fing another tune, &c.—W. A
writer in A'^. and^ 3rd S., iv. 17, thinks this phrafe is equivalent to our
turn-coat.

To twift a rope of fand.

Ev 7-^c 'ipa.fifxov ^(oiyiop TrXtKeh'.—R.

To ufe one like a Jew.
This poor nation was intolerably abufed by the Englifli while they lived

in this land, efpecially at London on Shrove-Tuefday. Thus it came to

pafs, which God frequently foretold, that they Ihouid become a bye-word
and a reproach among all nations. Dr. Fuller.—R.

To walk by owl light.

To wafti a blackmoor white.

-^thiopem lavare, or dealbare, afxyjKEiv feu Xevtcan'eiy. Labour in vain.

Parallel whereto are many other Latin proverbs ; as Laterem lavare, arenas

arare. Jurado ha el bano de no hazer lo prieto bianco. Span.—R.

To wafh one's face in an ale-clout, he.

To wafte a candle and find a flea. w.

To water a flake.

To weep Irifh.

See Popular Antiquities of Great Britain, 1 869, ii. 1 86.

To whip the cat.

/. e. To be drunk.—Heywood's Philoconothijla, 1635, p. 60.

To whirl the eyes too much fhews a kite's brain, h.

To whifper proclamations is ridiculous.

To woo is a pleafure in young men, a fault in old.

To work for a dead horfe.

Or goofe. To work out an old debt, or without hope of future revVard.

Argent re9u le bras rompu. Fr. Chi paga inanzi e fervito indietro. Chi
paga inanzi tratto trova il lavor mal fatto. Ital.—R.

To work like wax in a fow's ear.

Lyly's Mother Bombie, 1592 (Works, 1858, ii. 120).

To wrong one's breeches.

Thence to th' Purfe at Barnet known-a
Where the Beares were come to Town-a }

Two rude Hunks, 'tis troth I tell ye,

Drawing neare them, they did fmell me.
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And like two mis-fhapen wretches

Made me, ay me, wrong my bretches.

Barnaba Itinernrium (1638), fign. L z.

Toafted cheefe hath no mafter.

—
, , . f If a man be well it will make him fick.

I Will make a man well if he be fick.

Tom All-thumbs.

This is applied fatirically to any one who is clumfy in ufing his fingers.

It is found in A Health to the Gentlemanly ProfeJJion of Servingmen, by ).

M. 1598 (Roxb. Lib. repr. p. 107), where the entertaining author fpeaks

of" the Clowne, the Slouen, and Tom Jlthummes."

Tom (or Jack) Drum's entertainment.

Apparently a mctaphrafe for a thrafhing. See Mr. Dyce's GloJJ'ar-^ to his

2nd edit, of Shakefpeare, 1868, art. Drum's Entertainment. The Hifiorje

of Tom Drtim is introduced into Deloney's Gentle Craft, 1598.

Tom Tell-Truth.

Tongue breaketh bone,

and herfelf hath none,

quoth Hendyng.

Proverbs of Hendyng {Reliq. Antiq. \. 112). Alfo in Hey wood
{Woorkes, 1562, part ii. cap. 5).

Too free to be fat.

Too hafty burned his lips. w.

Too hafty to make a parifh clerk, cl.

Too hot to hold.

Too late repents the rat,

when caught by the cat. w.

Too late to grieve, when the chance is paft.

Too light winning makes the prize light.

Too many cooks fpoil the broth.

Maclean's Life of Sir Peter Carezv, 1857, 33.

Too much confulting confounds.

Too much cordial will deftroy.

Too much courtefy, too much craft.

Too much cunning undoes.

Too much familiarity breeds contempt, cl.

Countryman^ s New Commonwealth, 1647. " Nimia familiaritas con-

temptum parit. E tribus optimis rebus tres peffimas oriuntur; e veritate

odium, e familiaritate contemptus, e felicitate invidia. Plutarch.—R.

Too much hope deceiveth. b. of m. r.

Too much is ftark naught.
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Too much liberty fpoils all.

Walker's Paratn. 1672, 31.

Too much of a good thing.

Too much of one thing is not good. he.

Affez y a fi trop n'y a. Fr. Ne quid nimis [Terent]. Mt/^ev ayav.
This is an apothegm of one of the feven wife men ; fome attribute it to

Thales, fome to Solon. Eft modus in rebus, funt, &c. Hor. L'abondanza
delle cofe ingenera faftidio. I(a/. Cada dia olla, amarga el caldo. Spafi.— R.

Too much praife is a burthen.

Too much fpoileth, too little is nothing.

Too too will in two. Chejhire.

Strain a thing too much, and it will not hold.— R.

Toom bags rattle.

Tooth and nail.

Manibus pedibufque. Remis velifque.—R.

Topfy-turvy.

Walker's Param. 1672.

'Tot homines^ quotJententi<e.

Gafcoigne {Certayne Notes of InJhuSlion, 1572, ad princip.) has Quot
homines, tot fententis. In the Englip Courtier and the Cutitrey Gentle-

man, 1586, we find, in the Epiille to the Reader: " Tot capita, quod fen-

fus, the Prouerbe fayth."

Tottenham is turned French, he.

Bed well's Defer, of Tottenham, 1 631. "It feems about the beginning

of the reign of King Henry VIII. French mechanics fwarmed in England,
to the great prejudice of Englifh artifans, which caufed the infurredion in

London on 111 May-day, a.d. 1517. Nor was the city only, but the

country villages for four miles about, filled with French fafliions and in-

feflions. The proverb is applied to fuch, who, contemning the culloms of
their own country, make themfelves more ridiculous, by afFeding foreign

humours and habits.''—R. But Heywood's employment of the phrafe

does not feem to countenance Ray's explanation :

" A man might efpie the chaunge in the cheekes

Both of this poore wretch, and his wife this poore wenche,

Theirfaces told toies, that Totnam was tournd Frenche.^^

Puttenham, in his Arte of Englijh Eoefie, 1589, fign. y, written in

Heywood's time, fays :
" Totneffe is turned French," and fpeaks of it as a

proverb implying " a great alteration." Certainly both places would fuit well,

but I fufped Heywood to be right ; for Tottenham, in the claffical vicinity

of Chaucer's Stratford-atte-Bozve, was more likely to become the fubjcft

of fuch a proverb, than an obfcure and remote country town.
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Totterden [Tenterden] fteeple's the caufe of Goodwin fands.

CL.

Of many people it hath been faid.

That Tenterden Steeple Sandwich haven hath decayed.

hotter-^ of \<^6-] (Kempe's Lofeley Papers, 1836, p. 211).

"This proverb is ufed when an abfurd and ridiculous reafon is given of

any thing in quellion ; an account of the original whereof I find in one of

Bifliop Latimer's fermons in thefe words : Mr. Moore was once fent with

commiffion into Kent, to try out, if it might be, what was the caufe of

Goodwin's Sands, and the fhelf which flopped up Sandwich haven.

Thither cometh Mr. Moore, and calieth all the country before him, fuch

as were thought to be men of experience, and men that could of likelihood

beft fatisfy him of the matter concerning the llopping of Sandwich haven.

Among the reft came in before him an old man with a white head, and one

that was thought to be little lefs than an hundred years old. When Mr.
Moore faw this aged man, he thought it expedient to hear him fay his mind

in this matter ; for being fo old a man, it was likely that he knew moft in

that prefence, or company. So Mr. Moore called this old aged man unto

him, and faid, Father, tell me, if you can, what is the caufe of the great

arifing of the fands and fhelves here about this haven, which ftop it up, fo

that no fhips can arrive here. You are the oldeft man I can efpy in all the

company, fo that if any man can tell the caufe of it, you of all likelihood can

fay moft to it, or at leaftwife more than any man here aflembled. Yea,

forfooth, good Mr. Moore, quoth this old man, for I am well nigh an

hundred years old, and no man here in this company any thing' near my
age. Well then (quoth Mr. Moore) how fay you to this matter? What
think you to be the caufe of thefe fhelves and fands which ftop up Sand-

wich haven ? Forfooth, Sir, (quoth he) 1 am an old man ; I think that

Tenterton fteeple is the caufe of Goodwin's Sands. For I am an old man,

Sir, (quoth he) ; I may remember the building of Tenterton fteeple, and I

may remember when there was no fteeple at all there. And before that

Tenterton fteeple was in building, there was no manner of talking of any flats

or fands that flopped up the haven; and therefore, I think that Tenterton

fteeple is the caufe of the decay and deftroying of Sandwich haven.—Thus
far the Bifhop. Fuller, however, remarks, *' That one ftory is good 'till

another is told : and though this be all whereupon this proverb is generally

grounded, I met fince,' fays he, * with a fupplement thereunto ; it is this :

Time out of mind, money was conftantly collefted out of this county to

fence the eaft banks thereof againft the irruption of the fea, and fuch fums

were depofited in the hands of the Bifhop of Rochefter ; but becaufe the

lea had been quiet for many years without any encroaching, the Bifhop

commuted this money to the building of a fteeple, and endowing a church

at Tenterden. By this diverfion of the colleflion for the maintenance of

the banks, the fea afterwards brake in upon Goodwin's Sands. And now
the oici man had told a rational tale, had he found but the due favour to

finifh it : and thus, fometimes, that is caufelefsly accounted ignorance of the

fpeaker, which is nothing but impatience in the auditors, unwilling to

attend to the end of the difcourfe."—R. An early example of the ridicule

thrown on the attribution of things to wholly improbable caufes, occurs in

Tarltori's Jejis, 161 1 (Old Englip Jeft- Books, \\. 210). " A cheefemonger
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afked Tarlton why cheefe and butter were fo dear, and Tarlton told him it

was becaufe wood and coals were fo fcarce, as people could eat butter and
cheefe without a fire."

Touch a gall'd horfe on the back, and he'll kick.

Train up a child in the way he fhould go.

Tramp on a fnail an' (he'll fhoot out her horns.

Trafli and trumpery is the way to <| t>w 1 ^Ti' 1

^ ^ -^ [ Duke Humphrey,
Travel makes a wife man better, but a fool worfe.

Tread a worm on the tail, and it muft turn again, he.

Habet et mufca penem, "Ej/eoti kiiv idvpfxijKi Kay o-fp^w^oX//. Ineft et

formicce et ferpho bills. The meaneft or weakeft perfon is not to be pro-
voked or defpifed. No creature fo fmall, weak or contemptible, but, if it

be injured and abufed, will endeavour to revenge itfelf.—R.

Treafure he hath that the poor feedeth,

Horn the Goode Wif, Sec. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Trick for trick, and a ftone in thy foot beiides, quoth one,

pulling a ftone out of his mare's foot when fhe bit him
on the back, and he hit her on the crupper.

Trim as a trencher.

Bale's Ky;ig Johnn (circa 1540), ed. 1838, p. 98.

Trim tram :

like mafter, like man.

A Cat may look at a King, 1652, 8vo.

Tring, Wing, and Ivanhoe

for ftriking of a blow,

Hampden did forego,

and glad he could efcape fo.

"Notes and ^eries, 3rd S. v. 176. " The name of Ivanhoe was fug-

gefted, as the ftory goes, by an old rhyme recording three names of the

manors forfeited hy the anceftor of the celebrated Hampden, for ftriking

the Black Prince a blow with his racket, when they quarrelled at Tennis."—Note ibid. Compare Hampden of Hampden, &c.

Tripe broth is better than no porridge.

Troy was not taken in a day.

True blue will never ftain.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 30. '^ Folly-w. A French ruffe, a thinne

beard, and a ftrong perfume will doo't. I can hire blew coates for you all

by Weftminfter clocke, and that colour will bee fooneft beleeved."

—

A mad
World my Majlers, by T. Middleton, ed. 1640, fign, b 2.
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True jeft is no jeft. he.

South bourd is no bound.—Heywood. "—as the old faying is (footh

boord is no boord)"— Harington's Briefe Apologie of Poetrie, 1 59 1.

True praife roots and fpreads. h.

True fincerity fends for no vvltnefs.

Truft him no further than you can fee him.

Truft me, but look to thyfelf.

Truft nor contend,

nor lay wagers, or lend,

and you'll have peace to your end.

Truft not a horfe's heel, nor a dog's tooth.

Ab equinis pedibus procul recede.—R.

Truft not a new friend nor an old enemy.

Truft not one night's ice. h.

Truft not to a broken ftafF.

Trufting often, makes fidelity.

Truth and oil are ever above, h.

Truth fears no colours.

The Spaniards lay. La verdad es hija de Dios. Truth is God's daughter.

—R.

Truth finds foes, where it makes none.

Obfequium amicos, Veritas odium parit. Terent.—R.

Truth hath a good face, but bad clothes.

Truth hath always a faft bottom.

Truth is green.

Verdad es verde. Span.—R.

Truth may be blamed,

but fhall never be fhamed.

La verdad adelgaza, mas no quiebra. Span.—R.

Truth may fometimes come out of the devil's mouth.

Truth needs not many words ; but a falfe tale a large pre-

amble.

Truth never grows old.

Truth feeks no corners.

Truth fhameth the devil, c.

Truth fhould not always be revealed.

Truth is truth to the end of the reckoning.

Truth will fometimes break out unlooked fon
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Truth's beft ornament is nakednefs.

Truths and rofes have thorns about them.

Truths too fine fpun are fubtle fooleries.

Try before you truft.

Try the ice before you venture upon it.

Paradyce of Daynty Devyjes, I 578, repr. p. 38; Mr. Huth's Philo-

biblon vol., p. 221.

Try to tame a mad horfe, but knock him not at head.

Try your friend ere you truft him.

Parad. of D. D. 1578, repr. p. 120.

Try your fkilJ in gilt firft, and then in gold.

In care periculum fubaudi fac. Cares olim notati funt, quod primi

vitam mercede locabunt. They were the firll mercenary foldiers. Pradtice

new and doubtful experiments in cheap commodities, or upon things of"

Imall value.—R.

Turn your money v^^hen you hear the cuckoo, and you'll have

money in your purfe, till the cuckoo come again.

Some entertain the fame belief refpedling the firll glimpfe of the new
moon ; but the orb mull not be feen through glafs.

Turnfpits are dry.

'Twas fear that firft put on arms.

'Twas furely the devil that taught women to dance, and afies

to bray.

'Twere better my enemy envy me, than I him.

Twice bitten, ftiy.

'Twill not be why for thy.

Twittle twattle, drink up your poflet-drink.

"This proverb had its origin in Cambridge, and is fcarce known elfe-

where."—R. It feems to be equivalent to our vulgarifm. Shut up.

Two anons and a by-and-by, are an hour and a half.

Two daughters and a back door are three arrant thieves.

Two dogs ftrive for a bone, and a third runs away with it.

Two dry fticks will kindle a green one.

Two executors and an overfeer make three thieves.

MS. 15th cent, in Rel. Ant. i. 314.

Two eyes can fee more than one. c.

Two falfe knaves need no broker, he.

The latter form is :
" A crafty knave needs no broker," which feems to

be fcarcely fo good a phrafe ; but it was current in Charles the Firll's time.

Compare A crafty knave, 8cc.

Two fools in a houfe are too many by a couple.
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Two good things are better than one.

Two heads are better than one. he.

A dull anecdote in Fragmenta Aulica, 1662, p. 51-2, turns upon this

trite faying.

Two heads are better than one, quoth the woman, when fhe

had her dog with her to the market.

Two hungry meals make the third a glutton, he.

Two in diftrefs

makes forrow lefs.

Two is company, but three is none.

Two knaves well met. cl.

Two of a trade feldom agree.

Le potier au pocier porte envie. Fr.—R.

Two pence three half-pence.

A ludicrous expreffion applied in fome of the Midland diftrids to the jog-

trot of a farmer's horfe. It is known alfo eifewhere as "the farmer's

cadge"

Two Sir Pofitives can fcarce meet without a {kirmifh.

Two flips for a tefter.

Two fparrows upon one ear of wheat cannot agree.

Two things a man fliould never be angry at ; what he can

help, and what he cannot help.

Two things doth prolong thy life,

a quiet heart, and a loving wife. cl.

Deloney's Strange Hijlories, 1607.

Two to one in all things againft the angry man.

Two to one is odds enough, cl.

Some add, at football. Noli pugnare duobus. CatulL And, Ne
Hercules quidem contra duos. It is no uncomely thing to give place to a

multitude. Hard to refift the ftrength, or the wit, or the importunity, of

two or more combined againft one. Hercules was too little for the Hydra
and Cancer together.—R.

Two women in one houfe,

two cats and one moufe,

; two dogs and one bone,

\ will never accord in one.

\ MS. Latifd. 762, temp. Hen. V. in Rel. Ant, i. 233.

'Twould make even a fly laugh.
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BI amor, ibi oculus. Evelyn.
Ubi animus, ibi oculus.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom, (circa I 570), Sh. Soc.

ed. 27.

Now fynd I wele, this proverbe trew (quod he)

Hertis on the hurd, and handis on the fore.

Henry fon's Poems, ed. Laing, 64.

Under board.

/. e. Stealthily, unfairly. In contra-diftin£tion to above-board, q. v.

" Therfore vnder colour of" an abfolute conflidt betweene forrow and de-

light, to fhake oiF the yoake of feuerer difcipline which Zeale bringeth in to

gouerne life, is to iuggle vnder boarde.—Goffon's Plaies Confuted in five

ASlions [1581], {^Dramatic Documents and Treatifes, Roxburghe Library,

p. 205).

Under the blanket, the black one is as good as the white.

Under the furze is hunger and cold

;

under the broom is filver and gold.

Under the greenwood tree,

hard weather endured muft be,

quoth Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. 113). I wonder that this has never been

brought forward as an illuftration of the famous fong in As you Like it.

The original runs : Under bolke fhal men weder abide.

Under the rofe.

That is, privately, or fecretly. The rofe was, it is faid, facred to Har-

pocrates, the god of filence, and therefore frequently placed on the ceilings

of rooms deftined for the receiving of guefts ; and implying, that whatever

was tranfaded there fliould not be made public.

—

Di^ionary of the Vulgar

Tongue, 1788, quoted by Brady {V. of L. 1826).

Under the weather.

See N. and^ 3d. S. iii. 216.

Under water, famine :

under fnow, bread. H.

Undone, as ye would undo an oyfter.

Walker's Parcem. \G-ji, 34.

Ungirt, unblefled.

Walker's Partem. 1672. "In the Witch of Edmonton, 1658, Young
Banks fays ; Ungirt, unblefd, fays the proverb. But my Girdle fhall ferve

2, riding knit ; and a Fig for all the Witches in Chriftendom."—-Brand's

Pop. Antiq. 4to. ed. ii. 91, Note.
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Unguentum bakaline.

The ftick ointment. Ballad printed about 1570 in Mr. Hnth's vol.

p. 156.

Unhardy is unfeely.

Chaucer's Cant. Tales, ed. Wright, roy. 8vo. 49.

Unkindnefs has no remedy at law.

Unknown : unkift. chaucer.
Unminded, unmoved, he.*

Unreafonable filence is folly.

Up hill, fpare me,

down hill, forbear me
;

plain way, fpare me not,

let me not drink when I am hot. f.

Up the hill favour me,

down the hill beware thee.

This and the former refer, of courfe, to a horfe.

Up now ace, and down with the trey,

or Wardhall's gone for ever and aye.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 27. Another verfion occurs ibid. No. 28 :

Up a deuce, or elfe a trey.

Or Warthole's gone for ever and aye.

The place referred to is Wardal in Cumberland, between Egremont and

Amblefide, in the parifh of Seabraham. Mr. Higfon quotes Whellan's

Cumberland and Weftmoreland, p. 290.

Up with it, if it be but a devil of two year old. cl.

Upbraiding turns a benefit into an injury,

U.P.K. fpells May-goflings.

See Brady's Varieties ofLiterature, 1826, p. 16, and Brand's Po/. Aniiq.

new edit, under lil May.

Upon St. David's day,

put oats and barley in the clay.

With us it is a little too early to low barley (which is a tender grain)

in the beginning of March.—R.

Ufe is a great matter.

Walker's Param. 1672, 23.

Ufe legs, and have legs.

Ufe maketh maftery. he.*

Ufus promptos facit.— R,
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Ufe not to-day what to-morrow may want.

Ufe paftime, fo as not to lofe time.

Ufe foft words and hard arguments,

Ufe your wit as a buckler, not as a fword.

Ufque ad naufeam.

445

fAIN-GLORY bloflbms, but never bears.

Valour that parleys is near yielding. h.

Valour would fight, but difcretion would run
away.

Varnifhing hides a crack.

Veal, quoth the Dutchman.

Love's Labour's Loft, i 598. I prefume this is a fatire on the Dutch pro-

nunciation of Well.

Veal will be cheap ; calves fall.

A jeer for thofe who lofe the calves of their legs, by, &c.—R.

Venture a fmall fifh to catch a great one.

11 faut hazarder un petit poiffon pour prendre un grand. Fr.—R.

Venture not all in one bottom, cl.

Venture thy opinion, but not thyfelf for thy opinion.

Verbumfap.

i.e. Verbum [fufficit] fapienti.

—

Letters of Eminent Literary Men, 148.
"A buon intenditore poche parole (or, parlar laconico

—

Torriano.) Ital.

A bon entendeur il ne faut que demie parole. Fr. So the Italians fay, A
few words; we fay. One word; and the French fay. Half a word is

enough to the underilanding and apprehenfion."—R.

Very like a whale.

Vice makes virtue fhine.

Virtue and a trade are the beft portion for children, h.

Virtue is of noble birth, but riches take the wall of her.

Virtue is tied to no degrees of men.
Virtue never grows old. h.

Virtue would not go far, if a little vanity walked not with it.
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Virtues all agree, but vices fight one another.

Vox et fraterea nihil.

Vox Populi vox Dei.

Title of a Trad produced about 1547, and inferted in Hazlitt's Pop.

Poetry, m; Gafcoigne's P<?/5"^/, 1575-

AIT for the moonfhine in the water, he.

Wake not a fleeping lion.

Countryman^s New Commonwealth, 1647.

Walk groundly :

talk profoundly :

drink roundly :

fleep found ly. he.

Walls have ears.

Waltham calves.

" For Walthams calues to Tiburne needes muft go

To fucke a bull and meete a butchers axe."

The Braineles blejjing of the Bull, circa 1571
(Mr. Huth's vol. 335).

But Skelton, in his Colyn Cloute (circa 1520), has it differently :

" As wyfe as Waltons calfe."

Compare Hertfordjhire Clubs, &c. " This proverb is frequently applied

to other places of the name of Waltham, in Berkshire and elfewhere, but

belongs exclufively to Effex."—R.

Want goes by his door.

Want is the whetftone of wit.

Tarlton's Jejls, 161 1 {Old Engl. J. B. ii. 236). A various reading of,

Neceffity is the mother of invention.

Want makes ftrife

'twixt man and wife.

Want of care

admits defpair.

Wanton kittens may make fober cats.

Wanton look and twinkling,

laughing and tickling,
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open breaft and finging,

thefe without lying,

are tokens of w ing.

In a MS. of the 13th century, apud keliq. Antiq. ii. 14.

War and phyfic are governed by the eye. h.

War is death's feaft.

War makes thieves, and peace brings them to the gallows, h.

La guerre fait les larrons, et la paix les amene au gibet. Fr. See

Howell's Letters, ed. 1754, p. 355 ; letter dated 2 Sept. 1645.

War muft be waged by waking men.

Ware and Wades-mill are worth all London. Hertford/hire.

This, I affure you, is a mafter-piece of the vulgar wits in this county,

wherewith they endeavour to amufe travellers, as if Ware, a thorough-fare

market, and Wades-mill, part of a village lying two miles north thereof,

were fo prodigioufly rich, as to countervail the wealth of London. The
fallacy lieth in the homonymy of Ware ; here not taken for that town fo

named, but appellatively for all vendible commodities. It is rather a riddle

than a proverb.—R.

Ware Ikins, quoth Grubber, when he flung the loufe into the

fire.

Wars are pleafant in the ear, not in the eye. cl.

Wars bring fears.

The Italians fay, Quando la guerra comincia, s' apre 1' inferno. When
war begins, hell opens. Guerra, y ca^a, y amores, por un plazer mil

dolores. Span.—R.

Wafh your hands often, your feet feldom, and your head never.

Wafps haunt the honey-pot.

Wafte makes want.

Wafte not, want not.

Wat Wink.

See Towneley Myjleries, 30.

Water afar off quencheth not fire. h.

Water breeds frogs in the belly, but wine kills worms.

Agua fria farna cria, agua roxa farna efcofca. Span.—R,

Water, fire, and foldiers quickly make room. h.

Water is a wafter.

Walker's Partem. 1672, 27.

Water trotted is as good as oats. h.

Giving a horfe on a journey a drink of water, provided you trot after-

wards, is as good as a feed of oats.—Mr. George Vere Irving in Notes and

^leries, 3rd S. xii. 488.
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Waving as the wind, he.*

We are all Adam's children, but filk makes the difference, f.

We are apt to believe what we wifh for.

We are born crying, live complaining, and die difappointed.

We are bound to be honeft, but not to be rich.

We are ever young enough to fin ; never old enough to repent.

We are fools one to another, h.

We are more mindful of injuries than benefits.

We are never fo happy or unfortunate as we think ourfelves.

We are new-knit, and fo lately met,

that I fear we part not yet,

quoth the baker to the pillory, he.

We are ufually the beft men when in the worfi: health.

We can have no more of the fox but the flcin. he.

We can live without our friends, but not without our neigh-

bours.

We cannot come to honour under coverlet, h.

We carry our greatefl; enemies within us.

We carry our neighbour's failings in fight; we throw our

own crimes over our flioulders.

We defire but one feather out of your goofe.

We do nothing but in the prefence of two great witnefles.

God and our own confcience.

We eafily forget our faults when nobody knows them.

We hate delay
;
yet it makes us wife.

We have all forgotten more than we remember.

We have fifiied fair, and caught a frog. he.

This is part of the title of a fatirical traft, printed in 1649, ^to. See

Handb. of E. Engl. Literaturey art. Charles I.

But nowe he hath well fyfht, and caught a frog.

—

Heyzvood.

We hounds kill'd the hare, quoth the lap-dog.

We in diverfely, but end alike, cl.

We know not which fl:one the fcorpion lurks under.

We make ourfelves fools at our own charges, he.*

We may give advice, but we cannot give condu6t.

We may not expedt a good whelp from an ill dog.

We muft do as we may, if we cannot do as we would.

Walker's Param. 1672, 28.

We muft fall down before a fox in feafon.

We muft live by the quick, not by the dead. cl.

Hey wood's Ifyou knozv not me, &c. 1605.
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We never find that a fox dies in the dirt of his own ditch.

We never know the worth of water till the well is dry.

We play not for fhoe-buckles. cl.

We row in the fame boat.

We fee not what fits on our fhoulder. cl.

We feldom find out that we are flattered.

We fell our horfe to get us hay. he.*

We fhall catch birds to-morrow, he.*
We fhall have rain : the fleas bite. cl.

We fliall lie all alike in our graves.

^qua tellus pauperi recluditur regumque pueris. Horat. Mors fceptra

ligonibus squat. No occupa mas pies de tierra el cuerpo del papa que el

del facriftan, aunque fea mas alto el uno que el otro, que al entrar en el hoyo
todos nos aguftamos y encojemos, 6 nos hacen ajullar y encoger, mal que
nos pefe, y a buenas noches. Span.—R.

We fliould publifK our joys, and conceal our griefs.

We foon believe what we defire. he.*

We will not lofe a Scot.

That is, anything, how inconfiderable foever, that we can fave or re-

cover. During the enmity between the two nations, they had little elleem

of, and lefs afFedlion for, a Scotchman in the Englilh border.—R.

Weak men had need be witty, cl.

Weak things united become flirong.

Weal and women cannot pan,

but woe and women can.

Pan=to fit in with, or harmonize.—See Atkinfon's Clevel. Glofs. 1868,

P- 371-

Wealth got by labour is fweet in the enjoyment.

New Help to Difcour/e, 1721, p. 135.

Wealth is befl: known by want.

Wealth is like rheum : it falleth on the weakefl parts, h.

Wealth is not his who gets it, but his who enjoys it.

Wealth makes worfhip.

Por dinero balla el perro. Port. The Italians fay. La robba fa ftar il

tignofo al balcone.—R.

Weapons bode peace.

Wear a horn and blow it not.

Weather meet to fet paddocks abroad in. he.

Weaver's beef of Colcheiler.

;. e. Sprats.

—

Diary of the Rev. John Ward, 1 12. ''That is, fprats,

G G
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caught hereabouts, and brought hither in incredible abundance, whereon

the poor weavers (numerous in this town) make much of their repaft ;

cutting rands, rumps, firloins, chines, out of them, as he goes on.''—R.

Wedding is dettiny. he.

Be it far or nie, weddyng is defteny.

And hangyng likewife, faith that prouerbe, faid I.— Heywood.

Compare Hanging and wiving. Sec.

Wedlock's a padlock.

Weeds want no fowing.

Weening is not meafure. h.

Weigh juftly, and fell dearly, h.

Pefa giullo e vende caro. Ita/. — R.

Weight and meafure take away ftrife. h.

Welcome death, quoth the rat, when the trap fell.

Welcome evil, if thou comeft alone, h.

Welcome is the bed cheer.

"Biviuiv ce. re dvfxog apiarog. In muneribus res praeRan ti (Tuna mens efl.

Super omnia vultus acceffere boni.—R.

We'll do as they do at Quern

;

what we do not to-day, we muft do in the morn.

W^ell begun is half done. cl.

Walker^s Param. 1672, p. 35. " Dimidium fafti qui csepit habet.

Horat. Which feme make pentameter by putting in bene before capit."—R.

Well guefled, Kath., there's neither to lack nor to leave, cl.

Well lathered is half fhaven.

Well may he fmell fire whofe gown burns, h.

Well may he (tumble that choofes a ftony way.

Well might the cat wink when both her eyes were out.

Well rhymed, tutor, brains and ftairs.

Well thriveth that God loveth,

Hozo the Goode Wif, Sec. in Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, i.

Well thriveth that well fuffereth.

Wei abit [receives] that wel may tholye.

—

Proverbs of Hendyng (Re/,

Antiq.'i. 115). Vincit qui patitur.

Well to work and make a fire,

doth both care and ikill require.

Well, well, is a word of malice. Che/hire.

In other places, if you fay. Well, well, they will afk you whom you

threaten.—R.
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Well wots the cat whofe beard he licketh.

MS. C.C.C. Camb. (Wright's EJfays, i. 149-50). Wei wot hure cat

whas herd be lickat.

Murilegus bene fcit cujus barbam linguere fuefcit.

—Leonine verfe in a MS. Trin. Coll. Camb. 12th cent. (ibid).

But Heywood fays :
" The cat knovveth whofe lips fhe lickth well

enough," which is the form adopted by more recent colledlors, yet not, in

my opinion, the correft one.

Chat conoit bien qi barbe il lefche. Old Fr.

The proverb is in Portuguefe and Italian alfo.

Wellington roundheads.

Proverbial formerly in Taunton for a violent fanatic.—R.

Well's a fret

:

he that dies for love, will not be hanged for debt. Notling-
ham/hire.

See N. and^ iftS. viii. 197.

Were I in my caftle of Bungey, &c.

Compare A London Cockney.

Were there no fools, bad ware would not pafs. h.

Were there no hearers, there would be no backbiters, h.

What, a Bifhop's wife ! eat and drink in your gloves ?

What a day may bring, a day may take ^way.

What a duft have I raifed ! quoth the fly upon the coach.

What, again .^ quoth Paul, when his wife made him cuckold

the fecond time. cl.

What better is the houfe that the daw rifes foon ?

What bread men break, is broken to them again.

Taylor's Wit and Mirth, 1629.

What can you expedt of a hog but his briftles .''

What cannot be cured muft be endured.

Walker (1672). What cannot be efchewed, muft be embraced

—

Merry Wives of Wind/or, 1602.

What can't be done by might,

may be done by fleight.

What comes from the heart goes to the heart.

What Cometh by kind cofl:eth nothing.

What cofts little is little efteemed.

What does not float is rotten.

Qual che non guazza e fracido. Ital.
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What d'ye lack ?

The old flang or proverbial term for a ftiopkeeper, derived from the

practice of touting at the door for cuftom.

What God made, he never mars.

What God will,

no froft can kill.

What good can it do an afs to be called a Hon ?

What greater crime

than lofs of time ?

What has been, may be.

What have I to do with Brad (haw's windmill ? Leicefier-

Jfiire. F.

What have I to do with other men's matters?— R.

What he gets, he gets out of the fire.

What I loft i' the fait fifh, I gained i' the red herrings, cl.

What is a pound of butter among a kennel of hounds ?

What is a tree of cherries worth to four in a company }

Lottery of 1567 (Kempe's Lojeley MSS. p. 208). " This devife," ob-

ferves Mr. K., " is of frequent occurrence ; it was probably a proverbial

expreffion."

What is a workman without his tools ? he.

What is bought is cheaper than a gift.

Mais barato he o comprado que o pedido. Port.

What is bred in the bone, will not out of the flefh. he.

Walker's Param. 1672. Camden reverfes the order of the fentence.

"Chi I'ha per natura fin alia fofla dura. Ital. That which comes naturally

continues till death. Lo que en la leche fe mama en la moriaja federrama.

Span. The Latins and Greeks have many proverbial fayings to this pur-

pofe, as Lupus pilum mutat non mentem ; The wolf may change his hair

(for wolves and horfes grow grey with age), but not his difpofuion.

And OwTTO-f 7rot>;(7£ie tov KapKivov 6p6a ftacii^eei'. Arijloph. You can

never bring a crabfifh to go ftraight forwards. And l,v\ov ayKvXov iotizoT

opdoy. Wood that grows crooked will hardly be ftraightened. Perfons

naturally inclined to any vice will hardly be reclaimed. For this proverb

is for the moft part taken in the worft fenfe. Quem mas manha, ha, tarde

ou nunca as perdera. Port."—R.

What is done by night appears by day.

What is every man's bufinefs is no man's bufinefs.

What is got in the county is loft in the hundred.

What is got in the whole fum is lofl in particular reckonings.— R.
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What is got over the devil's back is fpent under his belly.

Walker's Par^emiologia, 1672, p. il. "Male parta male dilabuntur.

What is got by oppreffion or extortion, is many times fpent in riot and
luxury. Quel che vien di ruffa e raffa fe ne va en baffa. Ital. Ce que
le gantelet gaigne, le gorgerin le mange. Fr.—R.

What ! is it nothing but up and ride ?

What is not wifdom is danger ?

What is one man's meat is another man's poifon.

L'un mort dont I'autre vit. Fr. Lo que uno defecha otro lo ruega.

Span.—K.

What ! keep a dog, and bark myfelf ?

That is, muft I keep fervants, and do my work myfelf?

What maintains one vice would bring up two children.

What matters it to a blind man that his father could fee .^

What may be done at any time will be done at no time.

What! need a rich man be a thief?

What pretty things men will make for money, quoth the old

woman, when fhe faw a monkey.

What raging raflily is begun,

challengeth fhame before half-done.

What fhe wants in up and down, fhe hath in round about.

What fhould a cow do with a nutmeg .?

What fhould be done with an old wife, but make gunpowder
of her .? CL.

What fobernefs conceals

drunkennefs reveals.

Quod eft in corde fobrii eft in ore ebrii. To kv Kaphia rov vrifovroe ert

rrjg y\a>rr>jc icrrl rov ^tQovovroq. Plutarch. irepL d^oXecrj^la?. Erafmus

cites to this purpofe a fentence out of Herodotus : Ocvov KariovroQ eiri-

T^Xiovaiv kiTY); when wine finks, words fwim. And Pliny had an elegant

faying to this purpofe : Vinum ufque adeo mentis arcana prodit, ut morti-

fera etiam inter pocula loquantur homines, et ne per jugulum quidem redi-

turas voces contineant. Quid non ebrietas defignat ? operta recludit.—R.

What, ftarve at a cook's fhop ?

Endurer la foif aupres d' une fontaine. Fr. Mourir de faim aupres du

metier. Fr.—R.

What, [or that which] the eye feeth not, the heart doth not

rue.

MS. of the 1 6th cent, in R. A., i. 207. Alfo (with an immaterial

variation) in Camden's Rem. 16 14, p. 312. " Le ccEur ne veut douloir ce

que I'oeil ne peut veoir. Fr. Ojos que no veen, cora^on no quebrantan.

Spanr—^.
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What the good wife fpares, the cat eats.

What the heart thinketh, the tongue fpeaketh. c.

What tutor fhall we find for a child of fixty years old ?

What was good the friar never loved ?

What will not money do ?

Walker*s Param. 1672, p. 19.'

What wind blew you hither ?

What would you have ? a butter'd faggot ?

What, would you have an afs chop logic ?

What your glafs told you, will not be told by counfel. h.

What's a crab in a cow's mouth ?

What's a gentleman but his pleafure ?

What's freer than a gift ?

What's good in the mouth, may be bad in the maw.

What's my wife's is mine ; what's mine, is my own.

What's none of my profit fhall be none of my peril.

What's the good of a fun-dial in the fhade ?

Whatever is given to the poor, is laid out of the reach of

fortune.

Wheat always lies befl in wet fheets. Eafi Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. of Eaft Anglia, 1830, p. 417.

Wheat is not gather'd in the blade, but in the ear.

Wheat will not have two praifes.

When a couple are newly married,

the firfl month is honeymoon, or fmick-fmack ;

the fecond is hither and thither
;

the third is thwick -thwack ;

the fourth, the devil take them that brought thee and I together.

When a dog is drowning, every one offers him drink, h.

This appears to be French. Quand un chien fe noye, chacun lui ofFre

a boire.

When a ewe's drown'd, fhe's dead.

When a fool finds a horfe-fhoe,

he thinks aye the like to do.

When a fool hath bethought himfelf, the market's over.

When a friend afks, there is no to-morrow, h.

When a goofe dances, and a fool verfifies, there is fport.

When a knave is in a plum-tree, he hath neither friend nor

kin. H.

When a man grows angry, his reafon rides out.
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When a mufician hath forgot his note,

he makes as though a crumb ftuck in his throat.

'Axopta -i^oKrov B))|. When a finging man or mufician is out, or at a

lofs, to conceal it he coughs. B»j£ dirt irop^Q. Some, feeking to hide a

fcape with a cough, render themfelves doubly ridiculous.—R.

When a wife man errs, he errs with a vengeance.

When Adam dolve and Eve fpan,

who was then the gentleman ^

A more modern verfion adds two more lines;

Upftart a churl, and gathered good.

And thence did fpring our gentle blood.

But the proverb itlelf occurs in an older and flightly varied form in MS.
Sloane, 2593 (Wright's So?igs and Carols, 1856, p. 2) :

Now bething the, gentilman,

How Adam dalf, and Eve fpan.

The German is more like the form given in the text

:

So Adam reutte, and Eva fpan,

Wer was da ein eddelman?

The parent-phrafe appears to be the 14th century Latin couplet in

Harl. MS. 3362, fol. 7 :

Cum vanga. quadam tellurem foderit Adam,
Et Eva neus fuerat, quis generofus erat ?

When ale is in, wit is out. he.

When all England is aloft,

weel are they that are in Chrift's Croft

;

and where fhould Chrift's Croft be,

but between Ribble and Merfey ?

Mr. Higfon's MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, Sec.

When all fruit fails, welcome haws.

When all is gone, and nothing laft [left],

what good does the dagger with the dudgeon haft. cl.

See Nares' Glofs. 1859, ^'"'^' Dudgeon, and Moor's Suffolk Words, 1823,

159-60. *

When all men fay you are an afs, it is time to bray.

When all fhrews have dined,

change from foul weather to fair is oft inclined, he.

When all fins grow old, covetoufnefs is young, h.

When all the world fhall be aloft,

then Hallam-fhire fhall be God's croft.
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When an afs climbs a ladder, we may find wifdom in women.

When an old man will not drink, go to fee him in another

world.

When April blows his horn,

it's good for hay and corn.

That is, when it thunders in April : for thunder is ufually accompanied

with rain.—R.

When bale is hext,

boot is next,

quoth Hendyng.

Reliq. Antiq. i. 112. " When the bale is heft, thenne is the bote neft."

We now fay : When things are at their worit, they'll begin to mend.
" When bale is greateft, then is bote a nie bore."

—

The Teftament of Love

(Chaucer's Works, 1602, fol. 288 verfo). "Hext is a contraftion of

higheft, as next is of nigheft. Bale is an old Englidi word, fignifying

mifery ; and boot, profit or help. So it is as much as to fay. When things

are come to the worft they'll mend. Cum duplicantur lateres venit Mofes."

—R.

When bees are old, they yield no honey.

When Bredon-hill puts on his hat,

ye men of the vale, beware of that.

Bredon-hill is in WorcefterQiire ; the " hat " is of courfe,as in two other

proverbs of the fame tenor {infra), the heavy cloud which covers the apex

of the hill previoufly to heavy rain, or a thunder-llorm. (Mr. Higfon's

MSS. Coll.)

When Candlemas day is come and gone,

the fnow won't lie on a hot ftone.

When candies be out, all cats be grey. he.

Avx^^ dp^ivTOQ irdaa yvvtj // avTt). De noche todos los gatos fon

pardos. Span.—R.

When caught by the tempeft, wherever it be,

if it lightens and thunders, beware of a tree, d.

When Chevyut ye fee put on his cap,

of rain ye'll have a wee bit drap.

There are one or two other proverbs of this defcription. (Higfon's

MSS. Coll.) ^

When children (land quiet, they have done fome harm.

When clouds appear like rocks and towers,

the earth's refrefhed with frequent (bowers, d.

This proverb is fufficiently homely, yet the firft line reminds us of the

defcription of the clouds in Anthony and Cleopatra, aft iv. fc. 2 ; but the

commoneft obferver muft have feen the " tower'd citadel," and the " pen-

dant rock."

—

Halliwell.
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When clubs are trumps, Aldermafton houfe fhakes.

Aldermarton Houfe, in Berkfhire, near Silchefter. It was the refidence

of the Forfter, or Fofter family, celebrated in the romantic hiftory of Amy
Robfart, but in 171 1, pafled on the death of Sir Humphrey Foriler, Bart.,

without ifTue, to another family, William, third Lord Stowell, who had

married Sir Humphrey's filler, and whofe love of gambling is reported to

have given rife to this proverb.

When Dighton is pulled down,
Hull fliall become a great town. Torkjhire.

This is rather a prophecy than a proverb [or more properly fpeaking, it

may be faid to be one of thofe proverbs, which turn upon a prophecy

(feldom, by the bye, fulfilled)]. Dighton is a fmall town, not a miledillant

from Hull, and was in the time of the late wars for the mofl: part pulled

down. Let Hull make the beft they can of it.—R. 1670.

When Dudman and Ramhead meet. Cornwall.

i. e. Ad Grecas Calendas. *' Thefe are two fore-lands, well known to

failors, nigh twenty miles afunder ; and the proverb pafleth for the peri-

phrafis of an impoffibility."—R.

When Eafter-day falls on Our Lady's lap,

then let England beware a rap.

Eafter fell on March 25th, the day alluded to, in 1459, when Henry VL
was depofed and murdered ; in 1638, when the Scottifh troubles began, on
which enfued the great rebellion in 1648-9, when Charles the Firft was
beheaded.

—

Current Notes, Jan. 1853, p. 3.

When every one gets his own, you'll get the gallows.

When every one takes care of himfelf, care is taken of all.

When flatterers meet, the devil goes to dinner.

When fortune fmiles on thee, take advantage.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1 72 1, p. 134.

When friends meet, hearts warm.
When God will, no wind but brings rain. h.

" Deus undecunque juvat modo propitius. Eras. La ou Dieu veut il

pleut. Fr. When God pleafes, the molT: unlikely things turn to our ad-

vantage."—R. The Italians fay, Dove I'oro parla, ogni lingua tace.

When gold fpeaks, you may hold your tongue.

When good cheer is lacking,

our friends will be packing, cl.

El pan comido, la compaiiia defiiecha. Span.—R.

When Halden hath a hat,

Kenton may beware a fkat.

This often quoted [Devonfhire] faying, is curioufly illuftrated by a paf-
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fage froin the romance of Sir Gavvayn and the Grene Knicht (Madden's

Sir Gawayn, p. Tj) '

Mill; muged on the mor, malt on the mountes,

JJch hille had a hatte, a myft-hakel huge.

In the note on this paflage. Sir Frederick quotes two proverbs like the

Devonftiire one above. They are, however, well known, and there is no

lack offimilar fayings.— Notes and ^eries, ill S. ii. p. 511.

When he dies for age, ye may quake for fear.

When he fhould work, every finger is a thumb.

When Heytor rock wears a hood,

Manxton folk may expeft no good. S. Devon.

When honour grew mercenary, money grew honourable.

When I am dead, make me a caudle.

When I did well, I heard it never

;

when I did ill, I heard it ever.

When I have thatched his houfe, he would throw me down.

"'Elila^a at Kvfii<TT^v KoX (TV (ovQiaai jXE QiXtiQ. I have taught thee to

dive, and thou i'eekell to drown me.— R.

When I lent, I was a friend,

when I afked, I was unkind.

MS. of the l6th cent, in Rel. Antiq. i. 208.

When ill luck falls afleep, let nobody wake her.

When it gangs up i' fops,

it '1 fau down i' drops.

A North country proverb, the fops being the fmall detached clouds

hanging on the fides of a mountain.

—

Halliwell.

When it pleafeth not God, the faint can do little.

When it rains pottage, you muft hold up your difh.

When it rains with the wind in the eaft,

it rains for twenty-four hours at leaft. Eaft Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. 417.

When it thunders, the thief becomes honeft. h.

When love is in the cafe, the doctor's an afs.

When Luna lowres,

then April fhowers.

Taylor's Shilling, or the Travailes of Twelve Pence [1622].

When maidens fue, men live Hke gods.

When many ftrike on an anvil, they muft ftrike by meafure.

When meat is in, anger is out. cl.
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When my head's down, my houfe is theekit.

When my houfe burns, 'tis not good playing at chefs, h.

When old age is evil, youth can learn no good.

When paflion entereth at the foregate, wifdom goeth out of

the poftern.

When Plymouth was a vuzzy down,
Plympton was a borough-town. Devon/Jiire.

When prayers are done, my lady is ready, h.

When pride rides, fhame lacqueys.

When riches increafe, the body decreafeth.

"For," obferves Ray, " mod men grow old, before they grow rich.''

When Rofeberry Topping wears a cap,

let Cleveland then beware of a clap. c.

Cotton MS. Julius, F. C.455, printed in Antiq. Repert. ed. 1807, vol.iii.

p. 307, in an old account ofGifborough, co. York. The writer obferves on
this faying: "Towards the weft [of Gifborough], there ftands a highe hill

called Rofberry toppinge, which is a marke to the feamen and an almanack to

the Vale, for they have thys oulde ryme common, &c." " [Rofeberry is] a

lofty conical-fhaped hill in the North Riding of the County of York. The
rap [clap] alluded to is, in plain language, a thunderftorm.''—D.

When round the moon there is a brugh,

the weather will be cold and rough, d.

Brugh=^\id.\o.—D.

When fharpers prey upon one another, there's no game abroad.

When Sheffield Park is ploughed and fown,

then little England hold thine own.

It had been ploughed and fown even in Ray's time.

When the afpen leaves are no bigger than your nail,

is the time to look out for truff and peel.

Notes and ^eries, i ft S. ii. 5 1 1

.

When the barn's full, you may threfh before the door.

When the bell begins to toll.

Lord have mercy on the foul.

When the belly is full, the bones would be at reft.

When the cat is away,

the mice may play. cl.

Heywood's Woman Kilde with KindneJJe, 1607, repr. 141. "Les rats

fe promenent a I'aife, la ou il n'y a point de chats. Fr. Quando la gatta

non e in cafa, i forici ballano. Ital. Vanfe los gatos. y eftienderfe los

ratos. Span."—R.
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When the child's chriftened, you may have godfathers enough.

Nezv Help to Difcourfe, 1 721, p. 135. " When a man's need is fupplied,

or his occafion over, people are ready to offer their affiftance or fervice."—R.

When the clouds are on the hills,

they'll come down by the mills.

When the crow flees, her tail follows.

When the cuckoo comes to the bare thorn,

fell your cow and buy you corn :

but when flie comes to the full bit,

fell your corn and buy you flieep.

When the cuckoo picks up the dirt.

i. e. In April. A metaphor for the arrival of fpring and fair weather.

When the cup is fulleft, bear yourfelf moft moderately, quoth
Hendyng.

P. of H. {Reliq. Antiq. i. 112). " When the coppe is folleft, thenne
ber hire feyrefl, quoth Hendyng," /. e. Be moderate in profperity.

When the daughter is ftolen, fhut Pepper gate. Chejier.

See Strutt's Sports and Pajlimes, ed. Hone, 95. "Pepper gate, fays

Grofe, was a poftern on the ealt fide of the city of Chefter. The mayor of
the city having his daughter ftolen away by a young man, through that gate,

whilft fhe was playing at ball with the other maidens, his worfliip, out of
revenge, caufed it to be clofed up."—R.

When the devil is blind.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 19.

When the devil prays, he has a booty in his eye.

When the devil's a hog, you fhall eat bacon.

When the devil's a vicar, thou fhalt be his clerk.

When the devil's dead, there is a wife for Humphrey.
When the dog is beaten out of the room, where will they lay

their ftink ?

When the elder is white, brew and bake a peck

;

when the elder is black, brew and bake a fack. d.

When the fern begins to look red,

then milk is good with brown bread,

when the fern is as high as a ladle,

you may fleep as long as you're able,

when the fern is as high as a fpoon,

you may fleep an hour at noon.

The cuftom of fleeping after dinner in the fummer time, is general in

Italy, and other hot countries, fo that from one to three or four of the clock
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in the afternoon, you fcarce fee any one ftirring about the ftreets of their

cities. The Schola Salernitana condemns this pradlice. Sit brevis aut

nuJJus tibi fomnus meridianus: Febris, pigrities, capitis dolor atque Ca-
tarrhus : h^c tibi proveniunt ex fomno meridiano. But it may be this

advice was intended for us Englifh (to whofe King this book was dedicated)

rather than the Italians, or other inhabitants of hot countries, who in the

fummer would have enough to do to keep themfelves awake after dinner.

The beft way for us in colder climates is to abftain ; but if we muft needs

fleep (as the Italian phyficians advife,) either to take a nod fitting in a chair,

or, if we lie down, ftrip off our clothes as at night, and go into bed, as the

prefent Duke of Tufcany himfelf pradlifes, and advifes his fubjeds to do,

but by no means lie down upon a bed in our clothes.

It is obferved by good houfewives, that milk is thicker in the Autumn
than in the Summer, notwithllanding the grafs muft be more hearty, the

juice of it being better concodted by the heat of the fun in Summer time.

I conceive the reafon to be, becaufe the cattle drink water abundantly by
reafon of their heat in Summer, which doth much dilute their milk.—R.
1670.

When the fox preacheth, beware your ^q.^{q. he.*

The French fay, Le renard preche aux poules ; when an artful perfon is

deluding the ignorant by his harangues.—R.

When the frog and moufe would take up the quarrel, the kite

decided it.

When the friar's beaten, then comes James, cl.

Walker's Baramiologia, 1672, p. 10. " Mfm tov -Kokt^iov i) av/j-fjaxia-

Sic eft ad pugnse partes re pera6>a veniendum."—R.

When the good man is from home, the good wife's table is

foon fpread.

When the head acheth, all the body is the worfe. he.

Dum caput infeftat

Labor, omnia membra moleftat.—R.

When the heart is a fire, fome fparks will fly out of the mouth.

When the horfe is ftarved, you bring him oats.

When the houfe is burnt down, you bring water.

When the hufband drinks to the wife, all would be well ; when
the wife drinks to the hufband, all is well.

When the hufband is fire, and the wife tow, the devil eafily

fets them in a flame.

When the iron is hot, fl:rike. he.*

When the maggot bites.

On the fpur of the moment.

When the maid leaves the door open, the cat's in fault.

When the mare hath a bald face, the filly will have a blaze.
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When the mift comes from the hill,

then good weather it doth fpill

:

when the mift comes from the fea,

then good weather it will be. d.

When the moon's in the fall, then wit's in the wane. d.

When the mutton's going, it is good to take a flice.

When the oak puts on his gofling gray,

'tis time to fow barley night and day. d.

When the old dog barks, he giveth counfel.

When the ox falls, there are many that will help to kill him.

When the pig is proffered, hold up the poke. he.

Quando te dieren la vaquilla acude con la foquilla. Span. Never refufe

a good ofFer.—R.

When the pigeons go a benting,

then the farmers lie lamenting. Eafi Anglia.

Forby's Vocab. p. 417.

When the pot boils over, it cooleth itfelf.

When the rain raineth, and the goofe winketh,

little wots the gofling what the goofe thinketh.

Skthon^s Garliinde of Lawrell, 1523. There is another verfion : When
the cat winketh, little wots the moufe what the cat thinketh.

When the fand doth feed the clay,

England woe and well a day :

but when the clay doth feed the fand,

then it's well with old England.

Becaufe there is more clay than fandy ground in England.—R.

When the fliepherd is angry with his flieep, he fends them a

blind guide.

When the (ky falleth, we ftiall have larks, he.

" We (hall haue Larkes when the fkie doth fall,

Then wee fhall haue fire to rofl them withall."

—Davies of Heref. Sc. of Folly (1611), fign. m 5.

Sir John Harington, in an epigram addreffed about 1604 to Mr., after-

wards Sir John Davies, fays to him in allufion to the perils attendant on

dancing with pretty women (Sir J. D. had publifhed his Poem on Dancing

in 1596)

:

Then bear with me, though yet to you a ftranger.

To warn you of the like, nay greater, danger.

For though none fear the falling of thefe fparks

;

(And when they fall, 'twill be good catching larks,)

Yet this may fall

—

Harington had the prefent proverb in his mind ; but its meaning here

is rather obfcure.
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When the floe- tree is as white as a fheet,

fow your barley whether it be dry or wet.

When the fmoke goes weft,

good weather is paft :

when the fmoke goes eaft,

good weather comes neift [next], d.

When the fteed is ftolen, fhut the ftable door.

Marriage of Wit and Wifdom, circa 1570, Sh.Soc. ed. 55. "Serrar la

ftalla quando s' han perduti i buovi. Ital. A tart ferme rom I'eftable,

quant le cheval eft perduz." Old Fr. Defpues de ydo el conejo, toma-
mos el confejo. Span. Mem noXtixov >/ avfi/na^ia. Quandoquidem ac-

cepto claudenda eft janua damno. yuz>. Sat. 13. Sero clypeum poft vui-

nera fumo. Ovid. Tlpo/Lii]di.vg icrri fjcera ra Trpay/uara. Lucian."—R.

Compare When the daughter., &c.

When the fun is higheft, he cafts the leaft ftiadow.

When the fun fets bright and clear,

an eafterly wind you need not fear. d.

When the fun fets in a bank,

A wefterly wind we ftiall not want. d.

When the fun fhineth, make hay. he.

Noiles Templaria, 1599 (Manning's Mem. of Sir B. Ruddyerd):

Whan the funne fhinth, make hay, whiche is to fay.

Take time whan time comth, left time fteale away,

—

Heywood.

When the tree is fallen, all go with their hatchet, h.

When the weafel and the cat make a marriage,

it is a very ill prefage.

When the wind's in the eaft,

'tis neither good for man. nor beaft
;

The eaft wind with us is commonly very fharp, becaufe it comes ofF the

Continent. Midland countries of the fame latitude are generally colder

than maritime, and continents than iflands : and it is obferved in England,

that near the fea fide, as in the county of Cornwall, &c., the fnow feldom

lies three days.—R.

when the wind's in the north,

the fkilful fiftier goes not forth

:

when the wind's in the fouth,

it blows the bait in the fifties' mouth
;

This is an obfervation that holds true all over Europe ; and I believe in

a great part of Afia too. For Italy and Greece the ancient Latin and
Greek poets witnefs; as Ovid, Madidis notus evolat alls: and fpeaking of

the fouth, Metamorph. i, he faith, Contraria tellus nubibus affiduis pluvioque

madefcit ab Auftro. Homer calls the north wind, aWprjyeviTrjg. Pliny

faith. In totum venti omnes a Septentrione ficciores quam a meridie (lib. ii.
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cap. 47). For Judaea, in Afia, the Scripture gives teftimony ; Prov. xxv.

23. The North-wind drives away rain. Wherefore, by the rule of con-

traries, the fouth-wind muft bring it. The reafon of this, with the ingenious

philofopher, Des Cartes, I conceive to be, becaufe thofe countries which lie

under and near to the courfe of the fun, being fufficiently heated by his

almoft perpendicular beams, fend up a multitude of vapours into the air,

which, being kept in c6nftant agitation by the fame heat that raifed them,

require a great fpace to perform their motions in ; and now ftill afcending,

they m.uft needs be cafl; off part to the fouth and part to the north of the

fun's courfe; fo that were there no winds, the parts of the earth towards

the north and fouth poles would be moft full of clouds and vapours. Now
the north wind-blowing, keeps back thofe vapours, and caufes clear weather

in thefe northern parts : but the fouth wind brings ftore of them along

with it, which by the cold of the air are here condenfed into clouds and

fall down in rain. Which account is confirmed by what Pliny reports of

Africa, loc. cit. Permutant et duo naturam cum fitu : Auiler Africae ferenus,

Aquilo nubilus. The reafon is, becaufe Africa being under or near the

courfe of the fun, the fouth-wind carries away the vapours there afcending ;

but the north-wind detains them ; and fo partly by compreffing, partly by

cooling them, caufes them to condenfe, and defcend in fhowers.—R.

when the wind's in the weft,

then 'tis at the very beft.

When the wind's in the eaft on Candlemas-day,

there it will ftick till the fecond of May.

Notes and ^eries, lit S. v. 462; vi. 238, 334, 421.

When the weirling fhrieks at night, .

fow the feed with the morning light

;

but ware when the cuckoo fwells its throat,

harveft flies from the mooncall's note.

See N. and ^, 4th S. i p. 614. Thjs writer fays :
" I have little

doubt that the cuckoo and mooncall are the fame ;" but this is doubted by

another correfpondent (ii. 22). The faying does not fcem, certainly, to be

peculiar to Eaft Anglia, as it has been met with in Yorkfhire, &c. Forby

{Focab. of E. Anglia, 1830) does not refer to it, however, at all.

When the wine is run out, you'd ftop the leak.

When thou doft hear a toll or knell,

then think upon thy pafling bell.

When three daws are feen on St. Peter's vane together,

then we are fure to have bad weather.

i. e. St. Peter's, Norwich. Mr. Higfon's MSS. Coll. for Droylfden, Sec.

When thrift and you fell firft at a fray,

you played the man, and thrift ran away, he.*

When thrift's in the town, then fome are in the field.

Davies of Her. Sc. of Folly (161 1), p. 142.
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When thy neighbour's houfe doth burn, be careful of thine

own.

Tua res agitur paries cum proximus ardet.—R.

When Tom's pitcher is broken I fhall have the fheards.

Kindnefs after others are done with it, the refufe.—R.

When Tottenham wood is all on fire,

then Tottenham ftreet is but mire.

Bedwell's Defcription of Tottenham, 163 1, ch. 3, That is, when Tot-
tenham wood, ftanding on a high hill at the weft end of the parifti, hath a

foggy mift hanging over it in manner of a fmoke, then generally foul weather
followeth. Tottenham wood, it is faid, fupplied, formerly, a part of London
with fuel.—R.

When trading fails, to turn tippler, cl.

When two friends have a common purfe, one fings and the

other weeps.

When two Sundays meet.

/. e. Never. Ad Grsecas Calendas.—R.

When we do ill, the devil tempteth us ; when we do nothing,

we tempt him.

When we have gold, we are in fear ; when we have none, we
are in danger.

When whins are out of bloom, kifling is out of fafhion. d.

Whins are never out of bloom. The fame may be faid of groundfel.

—

D. And of furze or gorfe.

When wine finks, words fwim.

When with panniers afl:ride

a pack horfe can ride

through St. Levan's ftone,

the world will be done.

St. Levan's ftone is a great rock in the churchyard of St. Levan, Co.
Cornwall.

—

Halliwell.

When you are all agreed upon the time, quoth the vicar, I'll

make it rain.

When you are an anvil, hold you fl:ill

;

when you are a hammer, ftrike your fill. h.

When you are at Rome, do as Rome does.

When you die, your trumpeter will be buried.

When you go to dance, take heed whom you take by the

hand.

H H
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When you have no obfervers, be afraid of yourfelf.

When you ride a colt, fee your faddle be girt.

l<!ew Help to Difcourje, 172 1, p. 134.

Where a man's heart is, there is his God.

Booke in Meeter of Robi?i Conjcience (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's Pop.

Poetry, iii. 231.

Where bad's the beft, naught muft be the choice.

Where bees are, there is honey.

Where there are induftrious perfons, there is weaith ; for the hand of

the diligent maketh rich. This we fee veriiied in our neighbours the Hol-
landers.—R. 1670.

Where coin's not common, common muft be fcant.

Where content is, there is a feaft.

Where every hand fleeceth, the fheep goes naked, cl.

Where God helps, nought harms.

Ther God wile helpen, nouth ne dereth.

—

Jnc. Eiigl. Rom. of Have/ok

the Dane, ed. Skeat, 1. 148.

Where had the devil the friar ?

Taylor's Sculler, 1612. "Where had the Devil the friar, but where
he was?"—Davenport's New Trick to Cheat the Divell, 1639, g 4.

Where honour ceafeth, there knowledge decreafeth.

Honos alit artes. Quis enim virtutem ampleflitur ipfam prsmia fi tol-

las? On the other fide,

Sint Mecasnates non deerunt Flacce Maiones

:

Virgijiumque tibi vel tua rura dabiint.—R.

Where ignorance is blifs, 'tis folly to be wife.

Where it's weakeft, there the thread breaketh.

Where love fails, we efpy all faults.

Where many geefe be, be many t—

.

Schole-houfe of Women, 1541 (Hazlitt's P. P. iv. 123).

Where men are well ufed, they will refort.

Where no fault is, there needs no pardon.

Where none elfe will, the devil himfelf muft bear the crofs.

Where nothing is, a little thing doth eafe. he.

Where nothing is, nothing can be had.

Where nought is to be had, the king muft lofe his right, he.

A legal aphorifm, rather than a proverb, however. Inops audacia tuta

eft. Petronius.

Where nought is to wed with, wife men flee the clog. he.
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Where one is wife, two are happy.

Where faddles lack,

better ride on a pad, than on the horfe bare back. he.

^EVTspoQ irKovQ.—R.

Where (hall a man have a worfe friend than he brings from

home ? Somerjet.

Where fomething is found, there look again.

Where the bee fucks honey, the fpider fiicks poifon.

Where the carcafe is, the ravens will gather.

Where the dam leaps over, the kid follows.

Where the deer is (lain, there will fome of his blood lie.

Where the heart is paft hope, the face is paft Ihame.

Where the hedge is loweft, men may fooneft over. he.

Where the horfe lieth down, there fome hairs will be found.

Cornwall.

Where the knot is loofe, the ftring flippeth.

Where the fcythe cuts, and the plough rives,

no more fairies and bee-bikes, d.

^z,^^/= nefts.

Where the Turk's horfe once treads, the grafs never grows.

Where the water is fhallow, no vefTel will ride.

Where there are no receivers, there are no thieves, he.

Where there are reeds, there is water.

Where there are women and geefe, there wants no noife.

Where there is a man, there do not thou fhow thyfelf a man.

Where there is much love, there is much miftake.

Where there is no honour, there is no grief, h.

Where there is no love, all are faults.

Where there is ftore of oat-mealj you may put enough in the

crock [pot]. Somerjet.

Where there is whifpering, there is lying.

Where there's a will, there's a way.

Where two fools meet, the bargain goes off.

Where vice is, vengeance follows.

Raro antecedentem fceleftum

Deferuit pede Pcena claudo. Horat.—R.

Where we leaft think, there goeth the hare away.

Where wealth, there friends.

Where wine is not common, commons muft be fent. c.

Where you fee a jefter, a fool is not far off.
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Where you think there is bacon, there is no chimney, h.

Where your will is ready, your feet are light, h.

Wherefoever you fee your kindred, make much of your friends.

Wherever a man dwell, he fhall be fure to have a thorn-bufh

near his door. cl.

No place, no condition, is exempt from all trouble. Nihil eft ab omni

parte beatum. In medio Tybride Sardinia eft. I think it is true of the

thorn-bufh in a literal fenfe. Few places in England where a man can live

in but he (hall have one near him.—R.

Wherever an afs falleth, there will he never fall again.

Wherever you fee your friend, truft unto yourfelf

Whether you boil fnow or pound it, you can have but water

of it. H.

Which way to London ? a poke full of plums, cl.

Alia Menecles, alia Porcellus loquitur. Erafmus.

While men go after a leech, the body is buried.

The Tejiament of Love (Chaucer's Works, 1602, fbl. 299 verfo). This

is another reading of. After death, the doEtor.

While the difcreet advife, the fool doth his bufmefs. h.

While the duft is on your feet, fell what you have bought.

While the grafs groweth, the feely horfe ftarveth, he.

To whom of old this prouerbe well it ferues,

While grafTe dooth grow, the felly horfe he fterues.

—Paradyce of Daynty devyfes, 1578, repr. 1867, p. 26.

Bel caval non morire, che I'herba frefca de venire. ItaL

While the hound gnaweth bone,

companion would he have none.

MS. in C. C. C. Cambridge {apud Wright's EJpiys, i. 149)

:

" Wil de hund gnajh bon,

I-fere neld he non."

" Dum canis fe rodit, fociari pluribus odit."

—Leonine verfe of the 12th century, in MS. Trin.

Coll. Camb. {Ibid.)

" Chen en cofyn compaignie ne defire." 0/d Fr.

While the leg warmeth
the boot harmeth. he.

While the tall maid is {looping, the little one hath fwept the

houfe.

While there is life, there is hope.

Fin que c' e fiato v' e fperanza. Ital. JEgxoto dum anima eft fpes

eft.— TuU. ad Attic. 'EX7r/2fc iv ^cooitriy clyeXTirTTOt Ce darorrtg. When
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all difeafes fled out of Pandora's box, hope remained there ftill.—R. Dum
fpiro fpero, was King Charles I.'s motto.

While thy fhoe is on thy foot, tread upon the thorns.

While you truft to the dog, the wolf flips into the iheep-fold.

Whip and whur
never made good fur.

Ralph Roifter Doifter ( 1
566).

Whift, and catch a moufe.

Whift, whift ! I fmell a bird's neft.

White filver draws black lines.

Whither goeft, grief? Where I am wont. h.

Whither fliall the ox go, where he fliall not labour ? h.

Who always buys and fells, feels not what he fpends.

Who are you for } I am for him whom I get moft by.

This fage maxim may be regarded as of kin to that couplet, which was
the guiding principle of a late London tradefman

:

Beft pleafe and ferve thofe.

That beft does and leaft owes.

Who boils his pot with chips, makes his broth fmell of fmoke.

Who bulls the cow, muft keep the calf.

Mr. Howel faith that this is a law proverb.—R.

Who buys,

hath need of an hundred eyes
;

who fells,

hath enough of one.

New Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 135. This is an Italian proverb.

[A chi compra bifogna haver cent' occhi, a chi vende, ne bafta d' uno.]

And it is a ufual faying, Caveat emptor; Let the buyer look to himfelf;

the feller knows both the worth and price of his commodity.—R. Henry
Parrot quaintly puts this motto on the title-page of his Laquei Ridiculoji,

or Springes for Woodcocks^ 161 3, 8vo.

Who can help ficknefs? quoth the drunken wife, when {he

lay in the gutter.

Who can hold that will away ? he.*

Who can hold what they have not in their hand.'*

Who can fing fo merry a note,

as may he that cannot change a groat .^ he.

Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator.—R. But Ray has, perhaps,

rather miffed the point here (as he has often enough done elfewhere). It

funply amounts to the old and well-known faying, *' Who lyue fo mery,

and make fuch fporte, as they thai be of the poorefl fort ? Upon which
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there was a ballad licenfed in 1557-8. See Rimbault's Little Book of Songs

and Ballads, 1851, p. 83. Compare Who fo merry, Sec.

Who dainties love, fhall beggars prove.

Who depends upon another man's table, often dines late.

Chi per man d' altri s' imbocca tardi fatoUa. Ital.—R.

Who doth his own bufinefs, fouls not his hands, h.

Who draws his fword againft his prince, muft throw away

the fcabbard.

Who draws others into ill-courfes, is the devil's fa6tor.

Who drives an afs and leads aw.,.,
hath pain and forrow evermore.

The Italians add, 'E corre in arena. The French fay. Qui femme croit

et ane mene, fon corps ne fera jamais fans peine. /. e. He that trufts a

woman, and leads an afs, &c.—R.

Who eats his cock alone, muft faddle his horfe alone, h.

Quien folo come fu gallo,

Solo enfille fu cavallo.

—

Span.

Who gives to all, denies all. h.

Who goes to bed fupperlefs, all night tumbles and tofles.

This is an Italian proverb : Chi va a letto fenza cena, tutta notte fi

dimena. That is, if a man go to bed hungry, otherwife, he that eats a

plentiful dinner, may well afford to go to bed fupperlefs, unlefs he hath

ufed fome Itrong bodily labour or exercife. Certainly it is not good to go

to one's reft till the ftomach be well emptied; that is, if we eat fuppers, till

two hours at leall after fupper. For (as the old phyficians tell us) though

the fecond and third concoftions be beft performed in fleep, yet the firft is

rather difturbed and perverted. If it be objerted, that labouring people

do not obferve fuch rule, but do both go to bed prefently after fupper, and

to work after dinner, yet who more healthful than they ? I anfwer, that the

cafe is different ; for though by fuch pradice they do turn the meat out of

their ftomachs before full and perfeft concodion, and fo multiply crude

humours, yet they work and fweat them out again, which ftudents and

fedentary perfons do not. Indeed, fome men, who have a fpeedy con-

codion, and hot brains, muft, to procure fleep, eat fomething at night

which may fend up gentle vapours into the head, and compofe the fpirits.

Chi ben cena ben dorme.

—

Ital. The Portuguefe, on the contrary, fay,

Se queres enfermar, cea, & varte deitar : If you would be ill, fup, and then

go to fleep."— R.

Who goes to Weftminfter for a wife, to Paul's for a man, and

to Smithfield for a horfe, may meet with a w . . . , a

knave, and a jade.

Compare Choofe a horfe, S>cc.,fupra.
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Who had what he hath not, would do that he doth not. he.*
Who has land, has war.

Who has not a good tongue, ought to have good hands.

Chi non ha cervello abbia jambe. Ital. R.

Who hath a fair wife, needs more than two eyes. r.

Who hath a good trade,

through all waters may wade.

Who hath a fcold, hath forrow to his fops.

Who hath a wolf for his mate, needs a dog for his man. h.

Who hath aching teeth, hath ill tenants.

Who hath bitter in his mouth, fpits not all fweet. h .

Who hath horns in his bofom, let him not put them on his

head.

Who hath many peas, may put the more in the pot. h.

Who hath no more bread than need, muft not keep a

dog. H.

Who hath none to ftill him, may weep out his eyes. h.

Who hath fpice enough, may feafon his meat as he pleafeth.

Who in Janiveer fows oats,

gets gold and groats

:

who fows in May,
gets little that way.

Who is a cuckold, and conceals it, carries coals in his bofom.

Quien es cornudo, y calla, en el corazon trae un afcua. Span.

Who is born to be hanged, fhall never be drowned.

New Help to Difceurfe, 1 721, p. 135.

Who keeps company with a wolf, will learn to howl.

Who knows who's a good maid ^

Who likes not his bufinefs, his bufinefs likes not him.

Qui n'aime fon meftier,

Ne (on meftier lui,

Ce dit li vilains .

—Proverbs of the Count of Bretagne (Wright's

EJfays, 1846, i. p. 140).

Who lives well, fees afar off.

Who looks not before, finds himfelf behind.

Who lofeth his due, getteth no thanks.

Who marries between the fickle and the fcythe,

will never thrive.

See Brand's Popular Antiquities, \X.o edit. ii. 89.
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Who marries for love without money, hath good nights and

forry days.

Who may hold, that will away ? he.

Who meddleth in all things, may fhoe the gofling. he.

Compare To Jkoe the goofe.

" He that medleth with all thyng, may fhooe the goflyng :

If all fuch medlers were fet to goofe fhoyng,

No goofe neede go barfoote betweene this and Greefe,

For fo, we fhould haue as many goofe fhooers as geefe.''

—

Heywood.

Who more bufy than they that have leaft to do ?

Who nothing have fhall nothing fave.

Who on the Sabbath pares his horn,

it were better for him he had never been born.

Horn, /. e. nails.

At toto Thori die hominibus ungues fecare minime licuit.—Finn Mag-
nufen. Lex Edd. f. v, Thor, quoted in Notes and ^eries, lit S. ii. p. 511.

Who remove ftones, bruife their fingers, h.

Who robs a fcholar, robs twenty men.
" For," explains Ray, " commonly he borrows a cloak of one, a fword

of another, a pair of boots of another, a hat of a fourth," &c.

Who fhall hang the bell about the cat's neck. he.

Skelton's Colyn Chute. The fame writer has, in a fimilar fenfe, the

inquiry

:

" — Lat fe, who that dare

Sho the mockyfshe mare?—

"

" Who fhall ty the bell about the cat's necke low ?

Not I (quoth the moufe) for a thing that I know,"

—

Heywood.

"Appicar chi vuol' il fonaglio allagatta .? Ital. The mice, at a confulta-

tion held how to fecure themfelves from the cat, refolved upon hanging a

bell about her neck, to give warning when flie was near; but when this

was refolved, they were as far to feek ; for who would do it ? This may
be farcaftically applied to thofe who prefcribe impoffible or impradicable
means for the effefting any thing."—R.

Who (hall keep the keepers ?

Quis cuftodiet ipfos cuftodes ?

Who fits too well, thinks ill too oft. ds.

Who fo blind as he that will not fee ^

Who fo bold as blind Bayard .? he.

Acadia ^Ltv ^paaoc, Xoyitrixoc; c' okvov <j)ep£i. Ignorance breeds confi-

dence : confideration, flow nels and warinefs.—R.

Who fo deaf as he that will not hear ?

Who is fo deafe, or fo blynde, as is hee

That wilfully will nother here nor fee?

—

Heywood.
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II n'eft pas de pire fourd que celui qui ne veut croir. Fr.—R.

Who fo merry as he that hath nought to lofe ?

Walker (1672). Compare Rimbauk's Little Book of Songs and Ballads,

1851, p. 83.

Who fpeaks of the wolf fees his tail. w.

Who fpends before he thrives, will beg before he thinks.

Who fpends more than he fhould,

fhall not have to fpend when he would, f.

Who fpits againft heaven, it falls in his face. h.

Who that builds his houfe of fallows,

and pricks his blind horfe over the fallows,

and fuffereth his wife to go feek hallows,

is worthy to be hanged on the gallows.

Chaucer's Wif of Bathes Prologe ; MS. Lanfd. 762, temp. Hen. V. in

Rel. Ant. i. 233.

Who the devil will change a rabbit for a rat ? he.

Who was killed by a cannon bullet, was curfed in his mothers'

belly.

Who weddeth ere he be wife, fhall die ere he thrive, he.

Who will in time prefent [from] pleafure refrain,

fhall in time to come the more pleafure attain, he.*

Who will not keep a penny, fhall never have many. cl.

Who will fell the cow, mufl fay the word. h.

Who would be a gentleman, let him florm a town.

Who would borrow when he hath not, let him borrow when

he hath.

Who would do ill, ne'er wants occafion. h.

Who would hold his houfe very clean,

ought lodge no priefl nor pigeon therein, w.

Who'd keep a cow, when he may have a pottle of milk for a

penny ?

Whom God loves, his bitch brings forth pigs.

Whom God loves, his houfe is favoury to him.

Whom we love befl, to them we can fay leaft.

W . . . . dom and grace

ne'er dwelt in one place.

W . . . . s and thieves go by the clock.

Whofe confcience is cumbred and flandeth not clean,

of another man's deeds the worfe will he deem.

Rel. Antiq. \. 205 (from a MS. 15th cent.)
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Whofe houfe is of glafs, muft not throw ftones at another, h.

Whofo firft Cometh to the mill, firft grift.

Chaucer ubi infra. So the French fay : Qui premier vient au moulin,

premier doit mouldre.

Whofo hath but a mouth,

fhall ne'er in England fuffer drought.

For if he doth but open, it is a chance but it will rain in. True it is,

we feldom fufFer for want of rain : and if there be any fault in the temper

of our air, it is its over-moiflnefs, which inclines us to the fcurvy and con-

fumptions ; difeafes the one fcarce known, the other but rare, in hotter

countries.—R.

Whofo heweth over-high,

the chips will fall in his eye.

Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550). " — For an old Prouerbe it is

ledged : He that heweth to hie, with chippes he may lefe his fight."

—

The
Tejiametit of Love (Chaucer's Works, 1602, fol. 279 verfo). " In the

choyce of a wife, fundry men arc of fundry mindes ; one looketh high, as

one y' feareth no chips."—Lyly's Euph. and his England, 1580, repr.

Arber, p. 467. Howell and Ray afford different but inferior verfions.

Whofo in youth no virtue ufeth,

in age all honour him refufeth.

MS. Razvlinfon, c. 86, fol. 31, quoted by Mr. Furnivall in his Babees

Book, &c., 1868.

Whofo is hungry, and lifts well to eat,

let him come to Sprotborough for his meat

;

and for a night, and for a day,

his horfe ftiall have both corn and hay,

and no man ftiall aik him, when he goeth away.

Sprotborough, three and a half miles S. W. of Doncafler (Higfon's MSS.
Coll. No. 22).

Whofo lacketh a ftock, his gain's not worth a chip.

Whofo learneth young, forgets not when he is old, quoth

Hendyng.

Proverbs of Hendyng {Reliq. Antiq. i. 110).

Whofo of wealth taketh no heed,

he ftiall find [his] fault in time of need.

Proverbs attached to Lydgate's Stans Puer ad Menfam, ed. Caxton.

Whofo roweth againft the flood, of forrow he ftiall drink.

Wright's Political Songs, 1839, P- 254-
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Whofo ftretcheth his foot further than the whitel, fhall ftretch

it in the ftraw.

Whofo ftreket his for forthere than the whitel, he fchal ftreken in the

llraw.

—

Book of Hujbandry, attributed to Robert GrofTetefte, Bifliop of
Lincoln, quoted in Riley's Memorials of London, p. 8. " It alludes to the

ftraw bed, loofely covered with a whitel or blanket. It is quoted by Lang-
land in the C. text of Piers Plowman."—Note by the Rev. W. W. Skeat.

Whofo will no evil do, {hall do nothing that belongeth

thereto.

Whitford's Werke for Houjholders, dit. 1533, fign. e 3. Quoted by
Northbrooke {Treatife againft Dicing, Sec. 1577, repr. 1 843, p. 173), in

a flightly varying form.

Whofoever is king, thou'lt be his man.
Wickednefs with beauty, is the devil's hook baited.

Widdecombe hills are picking their geefe

fafter, fafter, fafter. Devon/hire.

Notes and ^eries, ift S., ii. 511. This is an allufion, I apprehend, to

the falls of fnow on thefe hills, and this fentence is probably juft fuch

another children's cry as that noticed in the Dialed of Leeds y 1862, p. 259 ;

Snavv, fnaw, fafter;

Bull, bull, fafter;

Owd women picking geefe.

Sending feathers down to Leeds.

But the fimilitude of fnow flakes to people picking geefe is very general and

familiar.

Wide at the bow-hand.

/. e. the left hand. As we fhould now fay, wide of the mark. " Viola.

You're wide a' th' bow-hand ftill, brother: my longings are not wanton,
but wayward."

—

The Honejl Whore, 1604 (Middleton's Works, 1840,
iii. 14).

Wide, quoth Wilfon.

Wide will wear,

but narrow will tear.

Wider ears and a fhorter tongue.

Wife and children are bills of charges.

Wild and ftout never want a ftaff

Wilful wafte brings woeful want.

Will any han^ a wooden kettle over the fire ?

Will buyeth, and money payeth.

Booke of Meery Riddles, 1629, No. 133.

Will is the caufe of woe.
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Will will have will, though will woe win. he.

Will's a good boy, when Will's at home. cl.

Willi nilli. spenser.

i. q. nolens volens. A corruption of Will he, nill he ; nill being o!d

Englifh for ne zvill. Nilly-willy is a phrafe for a wavering, undecided

perfon.

Willows are weak, yet they bind other wood. h.

Wiltfhire moonrakers.

A joke upon feme ruftics of Wiltfhire, who feeing the figure of the moon,
attempted, it is faid, to rake it out of the pond.—R. But a different ac-

count is given in the Hijlory of Sign-Boards, 1867, p. 463.

Win at firft, and lofe at laft.

Win gold, and wear gold. c.

Win whofo may, it is for all to fell.

Chaucer's Wif of Bathes Prologe.

Wind and weather, do thy worft.

Wine and wenches empty men's purfes.

Wine-counfels feldom profper. h.

Wine by the favour, bread by the colour, b. of m. r.

Wine hath drowned more men than the fea.

Wine is a turn-coat ; firft a friend, then an enemy.
Wine makes old wives wenches, cl.

Wine neither keeps fecrets, nor fulfils promifes.

Wine that cofts nothing, is digefted ere it be drunk.

Wine wafheth off the daub.

Wine, wood, women, and water. Hereford/Jiire.

This county is faid to be famous for its four W's, viz. its wine (cyder),

its wood (its fylvan fcenery), its women, and its water (the river Wye).

Winkabank and Temple brough,

will buy all England through and through. TorkJJiire.

Winkabank is a wood upon a hill near Sheffield, where there are fome
remainders of an old camp. Temple-brough Hands between the Rother

and the Don, about a quarter of a mile from the place where thefe two
rivers meet. It is a fquare plat of ground, cncompafTed by two trenches.

Selden often enquired for the ruins of a temple of the god Thor, which he

faid was near Rotherham. This probably might be it, if we allow the

name for any argument : befides, there is a pool not far from it called Jor-
don-dam, which name feems to be compounded of Jor, one of the names of

the god Thor, and Don, the name of the river.— R.

Wink at fmall faults.

Winter and wedlock tame man and beaft.
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Winter finds out what fummer lays up.

Winter is fummer's heir.

Al invierno lluviofo, verano abundofo. Span.—R.

Winter never rots in the (ky. d.

Winter fhall warp water.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter fky,

Thou doft not bite fo nigh.

As benefits forgot:

Though thou the waters warp,

Thy fting is not fo fharp.

As friend remembered not.—As Tou Like It.

Winter thunder is the fummer's wonder.

Willsford's Nature's Secrets, 1658, p. 113.

Winter-time for fhoeing,

peafcod time for wooing. Devon/hire.

See Popular Antiq. of Gr. Britain, 1869, ii. 57.

Winter weather and women's thoughts often change.

Winter's thunder and fummer's flood

never boded Englifhman good.

Wifdom in a poor man is a diamond fet in lead.

Wifdom is a good purchafe, though we pay dear for it.

Wifdom liketh not chance.

Lottery of 1567 (Kempe's Lofeley MSS. 1836, p. 210).

Wifdom fometimes walks in clouted fhoes.

Wife behind the hand.

The Comicall Hijiory of the Marriage twixt Fergufia and Heptarchus

(circa 1670), p. 32.

Wife fear begets care.

Wife men change their mind, fools never.

Wife men have their mouth in their heart, fools their heart in

their mouth.

Wife men in the world are like timber trees in a hedge, here

and there one.

Wife men learn by other men's miftakes, fools by their own.

Wife words and great feldom agree.

Wifliers and woulders be no good houfeholders. he.

Countryman's New Commonwealth, 1647.

The Hauke fayd, wyfshers want wyll.

Whether they fpeake loud or ftyll,

—Parlament of Byrdes (circa 1550), in Hazlitt's

P. P. iii. 171.
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Wiihes never can fill a fack.

Wit and wifdom are good warifon [pofleflion], quoth Hen-
dyng.

Proverbs of Hendyng in Rel. Antiq. i. 109.

Wit bought is better than wit taught.

Chamberlain's Conceits, Clinches, Sec. 1639 (Ap. 0/d EngL J. B. iii,)

Wit goes not all by the hair.

Sir Thomas More, a play (circa i 590), ed. Dyce, 59.

Wit is folly, unlefs a wife man hath the keeping of it.

Wit is never good, till it be bought, he.

Scogin's Jefts, ed. 1626.

Wit may be bought too dear.

Wit without wifdom cuts other men's meat, and its own fingers.

With a fool and a knave, there's no conclufion.

With a little fteel a little man's armed.

Davies' Sc. 0/ Folly (1611), p. 144.

With a mifchief

And alfo your comming I would difdayne.

And bid you waike with a wylde mifchiefe.

—Wife lapped in Morelles Skin (circa 1570), in Hazlitt's

Pop. Poetry, iv. 187.

With a wanion.

Towneley Myfteries, 109; Harman's Caveat, 1567.

With a wet finger.

*^ Porter. If I may truft a woman, fir, fhe will come.

Fuftigo. There's for thy pain {gives money') : God a mercy, if ever I

ftand in need of a wench that will come with a wet finger, porter, thou

fhalt earn my money before any clariflimo in Milan."

—

The Honeft Whore,

by Decker and Middleton, 1604 (Middleton's Works, 1840, iii. 10). See

alfo V. I {ibid. 97).

With a wet finger you can fetch, he.*

Without any trouble.—Walker's Param. 1672.

With all your joy join all your jeopardy, he.*

With as good a will as ever I came from fchool.

With as good will as a bear goeth to the ftake. he.

With butler's grace.

/'. e. with very little grace at all. *' The refpedl which the wantoneft and

vaineft heads haue of them, is as of fidlers, who are regarded but for a

baudy fong, at a merry meeting, and when they haue done, are commonly
fent away with Butlers grace.'^—Melton's Sixe-Folde Politician, 1609,

fign. D.
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With coft, one may make good pottage of a footftool.

With empty hand men may no hawks lure.

Chaucer's Wif of Bathes Prologe; Heywood's Dialogue {\^\(i). Part 2,

cap. 5, ed. 1562.

With foxes we muft play the fox.

With one child you may walk ; with two you may ride
;

when you have three, at home you muft bide. Cornw.

With refped: to the gout,

the phyfician is but a lout.

With time and patience the leaf of the mulberry-tree becomes

fatin. WALPOLIANA.
Withhold not thine hand from ftiowing to the poor.

Without all [awl] the cobbler's nobody, cl.

Without hope the heart would break, c.

Without pains, no gains.

Or, No gains without pains ; or. No fweet without fome fweat. " Dii

laboribus omnia vendunt. Carne fern oflb, proveito fem trabalho. Port.

Quien pezes quiere, mojarfe tiene. Span. No fe toman truchas a bragas

enxutas."—R.

Wits are moft wilful, where women have wits,

which curtily [curtly] cometh upon them by fits.

Rel. Ant. ii. 195.

Wives muft be had,

be they good or bad.

Woe to the houfe where there is no chiding, h.

New Help to Di/courfe, 1 721, p. 134.

Wolves College.

/. e. The Rofe Tavern. See Thorns' Anecdotes and Traditions, p. 2 1

.

Wolves iofe their teeth, but not their memory.
Women and dogs caufe much ftrife.

Schole-houfe of Women, 1541 (Hazlitt's Pop. Poetry, iv. 131), where it

is called " the proverb olde."

Women and hens, through too much gadding, are loft.

Women and wine, game and deceit,

make the wealth fmall, and the wants great.

Women are born in Wiltftiire,

brought up in Cumberland,

lead their lives in Bedfordftiire,

bring their huft)ands to Buckingham,

and die in Shrewft)ury.

Wit Rejlor'd, 1658.
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Women are fhips, and muft be mann'd.

An Excellent Medley, a ballad printed about 1630 (Collier's Broadfide

Black-letter Ballads, 1868, p. 122).

Women be forgetful,

children be unkind,

executors be covetous,

and take what they find,

if anybody afks where

the dead's goods become ?

they anfwer,

fo God me help and holydoom,

he died a poor man.

Reliquia Hearmana, p. 215. This is quoted from Stowe, who calls it

an " old proverb."

Women commend a modeft man, but like him not.

Women conceal all that they know not.

Women in mifchief are wifer than men.

Women laugh when they can, and weep when they will. h.

Women, money, and wine,

have their good and their pine. w.

Women muft have their wills while they live, becaufe they

make none when they die.

Women think place a fweet fifh.

Women, wind, and fortune, are ever changing.

Women's jars

breed men's wars.

Won with the egg, and loft with the fhell. cl.

Won't beguil'd the lady.

Wood half-burnt is eafily kindled, h.

Wood in wildernefs, an' ftrength in a fool.

Wooers and widows are never poor.

Ralph Roijier Doifter (1566).

Words are but wind, but blows unkind.

Kou^oraroj' irpaTfia \6yoQ.—R.

Words have long tails, and have no tails.

Words may pafs, but blows fall heavy. Somerjet.

Worth a plum.

It is faid of a man, who is Accredited with large means, that he is " worth

a plum."

Worth a Jew's eye.
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Worth one's weight in magpies. Cornwall.

VVotton under Weaver,
where God came never. Camden.

This profane proverb, it feems, took its wicked original from the fitua-

tion of Wotton, covered with hills from the light of the fun ; a difmal place,

as report reprefents it.—R.

Would you be thanked for feeding your own fwine ?

Would you cut down Falkland-wood with a penknife ?

Would you dye a raven black ?

Would you draw oil out of fand .''

Would you have potatoes grow by the pot-fide ?

Would you know what money is, go borrow fome. h.

Would you thatch your houfe with pancakes .''

Wranglers are never in the wrong.

Wrens may prey where eagles dare not perch.

Wrinkled purfes make wrinkled faces.

Write down the advice of him who loves you, though you

like it not at prefent.

Write with the learned, but fpeak with the vulgar.

Wroth as the wind.

Alliterative Poem on the Depofition of Richard II., Camd. Soc. 20.

|E be a baby of Beelzebub's bower, he.*

Ye came a clipping time.

Ye cut afore the point.

Ye drive a fnail to Rome.

Ye lean to the wrong fhore. he.*

Ye look liker a thief than a bifhop.

Ye may keep y're dry rubs for your watery p'taturs (potatoes),

Iri/h.

Ye ride a bootlefs errand.

Years know more than books.

Yellow bellies.

An appellation given to perfons born in the Fens.—R.

Yelping curs may anger maftifFs at laft.

I I
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Ye're early up, and yet are ne'er the near.

Death of Robert, Earle of Huntington, 1601, by Munday and Chettle,

repr. 58.

Ye're early with your orders, as the Bride faid at the church

door. Iri/h.

Yeker that can't fcheme muft loufter. ^S". Devon and Cornw.

Mr. Shelly obferves :
" He that cannot dired, muft labour with his

hands. Mr. Wedgwood thinks Teker may be ' thikky there;' I know no

other inftance of the ufe of the word."

Ye've nails at wad fcrat your granny out of her grave. Leeds.

Yeow mufTent fing a' Sunday,

becaze it is a fin
;

but yeow may fing a' Monday,
till Sunday cums agin. Suffolk.

Yoke, Irwell, Medlock, and Fame,
when they meet with the Merfey, do lofe their name.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 91. Thefe are the names of fmall dreams,

which flow into the larger one, and fo lofe their individuality.

York, you're wanted.

See N. and^ 3rd S., x. 355.

You and I draw in the fame yoke.

You are a fine fellow, to fetch the devil a prieft.

You are a man among the geefe when the gander is away.

You are a man of Durefley. Gloucejierjhire.

This is taken for one that breaks his word, and fails in performance of
his promife; parallel to Fides Gra:ca, or Punica. Durefley is a market
and clothing town in this county, the inhabitants whereof will endeavour
to confute and difprove this proverb, to make it falfe now, whatfoeverit was
at the firfl: original thereof.—R.

You are a pretty fellow to ride a goofe a gallop through a

dirty lane.

You are a fweet nut if you were well cracked.

You are all for the Hoiftings.

Or, Huftings. " It is fpoken of thofe, who, by pride or paflion, are

elated or mounted to a pitch above the due proportion of their birth, quality

or efliate. It cometh from Huftings, the principal and highelt court in

London (as alfo in Winchefter, Lincoln, York, &c.) ; fo called from the

[A.-S. hus, a hoiife, and thing, a plea or caufe—the Court of Pleas.]"—R.

You are always befl: when afleep.

You are an honeft man, and I am your uncle ; and that's two
lies.
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You are in your roaft-meat, when others are in their fod.

You are like a cuckoo, you have but one fong.

You are like. a hog, never good while living.

You are like fig-tree fuel, much fmoke and little fire.

You are like foul weather, you come unfent for, and trouble-

fome when come.

You are mope-eyed, by living fo long a maid.

You are never well, full nor fafting.

You are not one of our pafte.

Walker's Param, 1672, p. 21.

You are on the high-way to Needham, Suffolk.

Needham is a market town in this county ; according to the wit of the

vulgar, they are faid to be in the high-way thither which do haften to

poverty.—R.

You are one of thofe lawyers that never heard of Littleton.

You are faying the ape's paternofter. d.

A kind of proverbial taunt to one, whofe teeth are chattering with

cold.—D.

You are fo cunning, you know not what weather it is when it

rains.

You are very free of another man's pottage.

You are well feen in crane's dirt, your father was a poulter.

This appears to be cited as a proverbial phrafe by Lyly in his Mother

Bombie {IVorks., 1858, ii. 97); its import is obvious enough.

You afk an elm-tree for pears.

You been like Smithwick, either clemed or bofsten. Chejhire.

See Wilbraham's Chejhire Glojary, 1826, pp. 21, 26.

You beftow water on a gate-poft. cl.

You bring a bit of wire, and take away a bar.

You bring owls to Athens, f.

NoBuas Athenas.

You cackle often, but never lay an egg.

You came for wool, but fhall return fhorn yourfelf.

You can have no more of a cat than her fkin.

i. e. the fkin is the only valuable part.

You cannot both eat your cake and have your cake. he.

Vorrebbe mangiar il formagio e le trovar in tafca. Ital.

You cannot flay a ftone. h.
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You cannot hide an eel in a fack. h.

You cannot know wine by the barrel, h.

You cannot make a horn of a pig's tail.

Parallel hereto is that of Apoftolius, "Oyou ov^h. Tr\kiav oh -rroie'i. An
afs's tail will not make a fieve.—R.

You cannot make a filk purfe of a fow's ear.

De ruyn pano nunca buen layo. Span.—R.

You cannot make a windmill go with a pair of bellows, h.

You cannot fay black is his eye (or nail).

That is, you can find no fault in him, charge him with no crime.—R.

Compare Black is your eye.

You cannot fee the wood for trees, he.

You cannot fpell Yarmouth fteeple right.

Yarmouth fpire being crooked, or awry, this is a play upon the word

right. This faying is likewife applied to Chefterfield fpire in Derby-

(hire.—R.

You can't fare well, but you muft cry roaft-meat. c.

SafTe bonne farine fans irompe ni buccine. Fr. Bolt thy fine meal,

and eat good parte, without report or trumpet's blaft. 0/ hi\\/Q>vTtc, (riwvrj

Kivovai. They that are thirfty, drink filently.

Si corvus tacuiflet haberet

Plus dapis et rixas multo minus invidiasque. Horat.— R.

You can't judge of the horfe by the harnefs.

You can't fell the cow, and have her milk too.

You can't whiftle and drink at the fame time.

You caft your net, but nothing was caught.

You catch birds, by laying fait on their tails, cl.

You come of good blood, and fo does a black-pudding.

You come with your five eggs a penny, and four of them are

rotten.

You cry hem ! where there is no echo.

You cry out before you are hurt.

Anguilles de Melun, qui crient avant qu'on les efcorche. Cotgr.

You dance in a net, and think nobody fees you.

V A u 4. \ { ^ bear by the tooth.You dare as well take<^ j 3
-^

, ^

[ a dead man by the toe. cl.

You drink out of the broad end of the funnel, and hold the

little one to me.

You drink vinegar when you have wine at your elbow.
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You eat above the tongue, like a calf.

You eat and eat, but you do not drink to fill you.

That much drinking takes off the edge of the appetite, we fee by expe-

rience in great drinkers, who for the moft part do (as we fay) but pingle at

their meat, and eat little. Hippocrates obferved, that Aifioy Bwprj^ic ^vei ;

A good hearty draught takes away hunger after long fafting fooner by far

than eating would do. The reafon whereof I conceive is, becaufe that acid

humour, which, by vellicating the membranes of the ftomach, caufes a fenfe

of hunger, is by copious ingellion of drink very much diluted, and its acidity

taken off. The Italians fay, Dio ti guarda da mangiatore che non beve.

—

R.

You find fault with a fat goofe.

You found it where the fireman found the tongs.

You gather a rod for your own back.

Tel porte le baton dont a fon regret le bat on. Fr. O'lr civtu icaicd

TEvyii avrip aW<f) /cam Tf.v')(uv. Hejiod. 'Ett* aavra tijv (TEXi]VT)v KadeXeig.

In tuum ipfius caput lunam deducis.—R.

You gazed at the moon, and fell in the gutter.

You get as good as you bring.

The Italians fay : Qual afino da in parete, tal riceve.

You give me Colloquintida for Herb-John. f.

You give me roaft, and beat me with the fpit

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 10.

You give notable counfel ; but he's a fool that takes it.

You give the wolf the wether to keep.

Ha dato la pecora in guardia al lupo. Ital. Ovem lupo commififti.—R.

You go as if nine men held you.

You go to a goat to buy wool.

You had as good eat your nails.

You had rather go to mill than to mafs.

You had your name for nothing.

You halt before you're lame.

You harp on the ftring that giveth no melody, he.*

You have a barn for all grain.

You have a handfome head of hair
;
pray give me a tefter.

When fpendthrifts come to borrow money, they commonly ufher in their

errand with fome frivolous difcourfe in commendation of the perfon they

would borrow of, or fome of his parts or qualities : the fame may be faid

of beggars.—R.

You have a little wit, and it doth you good fometimes.

You have a tangled fkein of it to wind of.
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You have a wet eel by the tail, walker (1672).
You have always a ready mouth for a ripe cherry.

You have crept up his fleeve.

You have daily to do with the devil, and pretend to be
frightened at a moufe.

You have done your day's work ; you may unyoke.

You have eaten fome Hull cheefe.

/. e. are drunk. Hull is famous for ftrong ale.—R.

You have found what was never loft.

You have good manners, but never carry them about you.

You have got the meafure of his foot.

You have loft your own ftomach, and found a dog's.

You have made a hand of it like a foot.

You have made a long harveft for a little corn, he.*

You have no goats, and yet you fell kids.

You have no more ftieep to ftiear. Somerfet.

You have no need to borrow confidence.

You have taken a bite out of your own arm.

You have wit enough to drown ftiips in.

You keep Eafter when I keep Lent.

You know good manners, but you ufe but few.

You know not what ladle your difti may come under.

You know not where a blefting may light.

You lay it on with a trowel.

You licked not your lips fince you lied laft.

You look as if you were crow-trodden.

You look as though you would make the crow a pudding.
Or, go to fight the blacks, i.e. die. The Italians fay, Andare a parlaic

a Pelato.

You look for hot water under the ice.

You look like a runner, quoth the devil to the crab.

You love to make much of naught [yourfelf].

You make a muck-hill on my trencher, quoth the bride.

You carve me a great heap. I fuppofe fome bride at firft, thinking to

fpeak elegantly and finely, might ufe that expreffion ; and fo it was taken

up in drollery J or elfe it is only a droll, made to abufe country brides,

affefting fine language.

You make his nofe warp.

You make me claw where it itcheth not. he.*

You make the better fide the worfe. Somerfet.

You may as foon

make a cloak for the moon. f.
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You may as well fip up the Severn, and fwallow Malvern.

Or do any other impoffibility.

You may as well tell me the moon Is made of green cheefe.

You may be a wife man, though you cannot make a watch.

You may be godly, but you'll never be cleanly.

You may beat a horfe till he be fad, and a cow till fhe be mad.
You may beat the de'il into your wife, but you'll never bang

him out again.

You may catch a hare with a tabor as foon. he.

Perhaps this proverb arofe from the fatirical drawing of a hare playing

on a tabor. It has been engraved from an early MS. as an illullration to

feme modern work. Heywood's words are :

*' And yet (hall we catche a hare with a taber.

As foone as catche ought of them, and rather— .''

You may change Norman for a worfer horfe.

You may dance on the ropes without reading Euclid.

You may follow him long ere a fhilling drop from him.

You may gape long enough ere a bird fall into your mouth.
CL.

You may go and fhake your ears.

Spoken to one who has loft his money.—R.

You may if you lift \ but do if you dare.

You may keep wool till it is dirt, and flax till it is filk.

You may know by a handful the whole fack.

You may know by a penny how a fhilling fpends.

You may love your neighbour, and yet not hold his ftirrup.

You may make as good mufic on a wheelbarrow.

You may tell an idle fellow if you but fee him at dinner.

You may thank God that your father was born before you.

You may trufs up all his wit in an egg-fhell.

You may truft him with untold gold.

Walker's Param. 1672, p. 24.

You may wink and choofe.

You meafure every one's corn by your own buftiel.

Tu mifuri gli altri col tuo poffetto. Ital.—R.

You mend as the fletcher [bowyer] mends his bolt, he.*

You might as well try to bore a hole through Beacon-Hill.

Tork/hire.
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This has been accompliftied many years ago ; fee A'', and ^ ift S. xi.

p. 223.

You might be a conftable for your wit.

You might have gone further and fared worfe. he.

You muft afk your neighbours if you fhall live in peace.

You muft be content fometimes with rough roads.

[You muft] cut your coat after your cloth, he.

This is what Skelton (Works, 1843, i. 125) feems to refer to, when
he fays ;

"Ye kyt your clothe to large —."

Noi facciamo le fpefe fecondo 1' entrata. Ital, We muft fpend accord-

ing to our income. Fare il paflb fecondo la gamba. Id. Selon le pain il

faut le couteau. Fr. According to the bread muft be the knife ; and Fol

eft qui plus defpend qui fa rente ne vaut. Fr. Sumptus cenfum ne fuperet.

—Plant. Pcen. MefTe tenus propria vive. Pers.—R.

You muft drink, as much after an egg as after an ox.

You muft go into the country to hear what news at London.

You muft go to Old Wefton. Huntingdon/hire.

See N. and^ ift S. iii. 449.

You muft kifs the hare's foot or the cook.

Spoken to one that comes fo late that he hath loft his dinner or fupper.

Why the hare's foot muft be kifled I know not ; why the cook ftiould be

kifted there is fome reafon, to get fome viftuals of her.—R. Llamar a uno

debaxo de la mefa. Span.

You muft look for grafs on the top of the oak tree.

Becaufe the grafs feldom fprings well, before the oak begins to put fortli,

as might have been obferved the laft year [1669?]—R.

You muft look where it is not, as well as where it is.

You muft lofe a fly to catch a trout, h.

You muft not let your moufetrap fmell of cheefe.

You muft fell as markets go.

You muft fpoil before you fpin.

You muft take the fat with the lean.

You muft take the will for the deed.

You need not be fo crufty, you are not fo hard baked.

You need not doubt, you are no doctor.

You need not get a golden pen to write upon dirt.

You never fpeak but your mouth opens.

You put it together with a hot needle and burnt thread.

You ride as if you went to fetch a midwife.

You ride on a horfe that was foaled of an acorn.

/'. e. the gallows.—R.
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You rofe on your right fide, he.*

It is faid of one who gets up ill-tempered that he got out of bed the

wrong fide.

You run, like Teague, before your errand.

You run to work in hafte as if nine men held you. he.

You faddle to-day, and ride out to-morrow.

You fay true ; will you fwallow my knife }

You fcatter meal, and gather afties.

You fee a break where the hedge is whole.

You fee no green cheefe, but your teeth muft water, he.

You fee what we muft all come to, if we live.

You feek a needle in a bottle of hay. cl.

You fet faffron, and there came up wolfsbane.

You fhall have as much favour at Billingfgate for a box on

the ear.

You fhall have that which the cat left in the malt-heap, cl.

You fhall have the bafket.

Said to the journeyman who is envied for pleafing his mailer.— R.

You fhall have the whetftone.

You fhall ride an inch behind the tail.

You fhew bread in one hand, and a ftone in the other.

You fift night and day, and get nothing but bran.

You fit upon thorns.

You fmile and bite.

You fpeak as if you would creep into my mouth, he.

You fpeak in clufters
;
you were got in nutting.

Falla com fete pedras na mao. Port.— R.

You tell how many holes be in a fcummer. cl.

You tell your money over a gridiron.

You to the cabbage, and I to the beef.

You two are finger and thumb.

You want the thing you have. b. of m. r.

You want to tafte the broth as foon as the meat is in.

You wafh out ink with ink. cl.

You were better give the wool than the fheep. r.

Meglio e dar la lana che la pecora. Ital.—R.

You were born at Hogs-Norton. Oxford/Iiire.

This is a village properly called Hoch-Norton, vvhofe inhabitants (it

feems formerly) were fo ruilical in their behaviour, that boorifli and

clownifh people are faid to be born there. But whatever the people were,

the name was enough to occafion fuch a proverb.—R.
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You were bred in Brafen-nofe College.

You will have the red cap. Somerfet.

Said to a marriage-maker.—R.

You will neither dance nor hold the candle.

You will thieve in all hafte. he.*

You would be over the ftile, ere you come at it. he.

You would fpy faults if your eyes were out.

You wrong your breeches.

Rowlands' Paire of Spy-Knaves [1613], fign, d. 3.

You'd as foon run to Rome with a mortar on your head. cl.

You'd do well in Lubberland, where they have half-a-crown a
day for fleeping.

You'd find knots in a bulrufh.

You'd marry a midden for muck.
You'll be fent to a ftronger houfe than ever vour father built

for you. CL.

You'll beguile none but thofe that truft you.

You'll dance at the end of a rope without teaching.

You'll go up the ladder to bed.

/. e. be hanged.—R.

You'll have his muck for his meat. York/hire.

You'll keep it no longer than you can a cat in a wheelbarrow.

You'll make an end of your whiftle, though the cart overthrow.

You'll never be mad, you are of fo many minds.

You'll never be mafter of gold enough to break your back.

You'll not believe he is bald till you fee his brains, cl.

You'll ride a horfe that was foaled of an afs.

You'll fcratch a beggar before you die.

That is, you'Jl be a beggar ; you'll fcratch yourfelf.—R.

You'll foon learn to fhape Idle a coat.

Young is the goofe that will eat no oats.

Lyly's Euph. and his Engl. 1580, repr. 1868, p. 366.

Young cocks love no coops.

Young hypocrite, old devil.

De juvene papelard veil deable. Old Fr.

Young men may die ; old men muft die. he.*
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1

Young men think old men fools, but old men know that

young men be fools, cl.

See Nezu Help to Difcourfe, 1721, p. 133. "This is quoted by Camden
as a faying of one Dr. Metcalf. It is now in many people's mouths, and

likely to pafs into a proverb."—R. 1670. Can this be the fame Medcalfe

who is mentioned in Old Englijh Jeft-Books, ii. 253 ?

Young men's knocks old men feel.

Walker (1672). " Qus peccamus juvenes, ea luimus fenes."—R.

Young prodigal in a coach will be old beggar barefoot.

Young wenches make old wrinches. cl.

You're a big man, but a wee coat fits you. Irijh.

You're like Dan's boys, too hot and too full, and too many
clothes on. IriJJi.

Spoken of a difcontented perfon.—Hardman in Notes and ^eries.

Your belly chimes, it is time to go to dinner.

Your belly will never let your back be warm.

Your bread is buttered on both fides.

Your cake is dough.

Your head will never fill your father's bonnet.

Your head will never fill your pocket.

Your head's fo hot that your brains bubble over.

Your horns hang in your eyes.

Your key fits not that lock.

Your lips hang in your light, he.*

Your main fault is, that you are good for nothing.

Your mamma's milk is fcarce out of your nofe yet.

Your money burns a hole in your pocket.

Your mouth hath beguiled your hands.

Your nofe is wiped.

You are even fairly cheated. Walker's Pareem. 1672, p. 17. Tibi os eft

fublatum plane et probe. Plant.—W.

Your purfe was fteekit when that was paid for.

Your furety wants a furety.

Your teeth are longer than your beard.

Your tongue is made of very loofe leather.

You're too faft, like Walfall clock.

Higfon's MSS. Coll. No. 176.

Your tongue runs before your wit. he.*

This is an ancient form of fpeech : I find it in Ifocrates's Oration to

Demonicus. lioWiLv yap »'; yXtorra TrporpiKEi TTJg hayoiui.—R,
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Your trumpeter's dead.

Said to a perfon who proclaims his own merits too loudly.

Your windmill dwindles into a nut-crack.

Youth and white paper take any impreffion.

Youth ne'er cafts for peril.

Youth will have its fwing.

Yule is come, and Yule is gone,

and we have feafted well

;

fo Jack muft to his flail again,

and Jenny to her wheel, d.

Yule's good on Yule even. cl.

That is, as I underftand it, everything in its feafon. Yule is Chrill-

mas.—R.

EAL without knowledge is fire without light.

Zeal without knowledge is frenzy.
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Ale, 45, 50, 79, 91, 93, 94, 102,

115, 123, 126, 145, 174, I99>

204, 251, 257, 341, 375, 393,

455, 486.

Alexander the Great, 45.
Allhallow-tide, 57, 321, 332.

Altringham (Chefh.), 37.

Amy Florence (a phrale), 334.
Andrew, St., 344.
Anglefey, 282.

Angling, 51, 199, 225, 242, 248,

285, 293,366, 409,459,484,488.
Anglo-Latin Proverbs, 29, 42, 50,

56,78,90, 108, no, 115,117,
125, 130, 133, 234, 236, 271,

288, 291-2, 296-7, 300, 303, 311,

317, 322-4, 326, 336, 348, 352,

437> 4+4-5-6.

Animals, i, 2, 3, 7, &c.

Anthony, St., 416.

Apelles, 56.

Apes, 51, 56, 63, 243, 355, 373.
to lead, in hell (a phrafe), 422.

Paternofter, (do.) 483.

Apothecaries, 56, 70, 171.

Apples, 51, 56, 66, 77, 85, 116,

139, 183, 191, 192, 218, 269,

316, 335, 381, 384, 395.
April fools, 304.
Archery, 14, 113, 475.
Arthur O'Bradley, 203.

K:.,57, 253.
Artifts, 25, 51.

Afhton, Sir Ralph of, 348-9.
Afhton-under-Lyne, 320, 348-9.

Afli-Wednefday, 324.
Afpen-leaf, 434-459.
Afles, 51, 77, 84, 86, 87, 1 10, 1 19,

120, 126, 158, 211, 217, 220,

242, 253, 321, 326, 337, 350,

355-6, 401, 407-8-9, 441, 452,

454, 456.
Athy (Irel.), 406.

Aurora Borealis, 382.

Bagpipes, Lincolnfhire, 265-6.

Bagfhot, 64.
Bakers, i, 81, 172, 239, 321, 350,

448.
Baldwin, Lord, 286.

Banbury, 74, 79, 162, 262.

Barbers, i, 40, 59, 261, 292.
Bargains, 2, 3, 275, 285.

Barley, 80.

Barleycorn, Sir John (a phrafe), 337.
Barnabas, St., 80.

Barnard Caftle (Durham), 103, 106.

Barnaby, to dance, 414.
Barrow (Chefhire), 410.

Bartholomew, St., 49, 344.
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Barton-under-Needwood, 80.

Bafket-juftice, 2.

Bath, 357.
Batterfea, 143.

Baw-waw, 64.

Bawtrey (Yorks.), 196-7.

Bayard, blind, 59, 80, 421, 473.
Beacon Hill, 487.

Beans, 81, 120, 342-3, 366.

Bear-garden, 173, 180.

Bear-in-the-belly, 356.
Bears, 27, 60, 65, 88, 104, 123,

130, 159, 161, 170, 196, 207,

219, 222, 330, 356, 484.
Beauchamp, 58.

Beaumaris, 266.

Beccles, 82.

Bedfordfhire, 60.

Bees, 8, 59, 120, 159, 207, 217,

302, 349, 374, 456, 466-7.

Beggars, 72, 82-3, 85, 117, 225,

240, 247, 282, 288, 299, 300,

316, 319, 321, 331, 335, 338,

347. 357. 375-6, 386, 401,404,
422, 470, 473. 49°-

Beggars'-bufh, 199, 401.

Bellafyfe (Durh.) 251.

Bellefdon, 230.

Bells, 7, 59, 73, 83, 166.

Belvoir Callle, 217.

Benacre, 88.

Bench- whiftler, 163.

Benedift, St., 344.
Benjamin's mefs, 262.

Bennet, Sir, 427.
Bentley(SufFolk), 82.

Berkfhire, 151, 164, 388, 430.
Berwick, 138.

Bethnal Green, 253.
Bicefter (Oxfordfh.), 386.

Bidford, 316, 356.

Bigot, or Bigod, Hugh, 23.

Biiborough, 82.

Billing, Little, 49.
Billingfgate, 89, 489.
Bingham, 49.
Binfey, 89.

Birchen-Haven, 138.

Birds, 2, 7, 20, 21, 22, 35,51, 54, 57,

64,65,66, 70,76, 116, 120, 133,

136, 155, 177, 181, 182, 190,

197, 198, 200, 212, 218, 223,

225, 229, 237, 247, 249, 253.,

266, 300, 304-5-6,336,338, 352-

3. 359.366,377,380, 381, 383-

4-5»387. 395' 402, 404, 420-1,

.431. 433' 449»484» 487-
Bifhop's-foot (a phraie), 359.
Blackfmiths, 385, 470.
Blacon-point, 138.

Blanche-powder-lane, 401.
Bledlow (Bucks), 400.

Blindnefs, 3, 63, 73, 87, 123, 136,

219, 234, 258, 297, 355, 359-60,

403.453-
Blindworm, 219.

Blood, 91, 160.

Bloxwich bull, the, 264.

Boars, 157.

Bocking (Effex), 93.
Bodenham family, 123.

Bodkin, 428.

Bodmin (Cornw.), 216, 312.

Boggart (or Barguell), 193.
Books, 38.

Borough Hill (Northampton), 248.

Borrowed Days, 277.
Bofcaftle (Cornw.), 79.
Boflon's Bay, 88.

Bow-bell, 194.

Bowden (Chefli.), 122.

Bowling, 52.

Bows, 3, 113,201, 211, 212, 394,

419-20.
Braintree (EfTex), 93.
Brazen-Nofe College, 352.
Bray, Vicar of, 388.

Bread and Point (a phrafe), 423,
Bredon-hill (Wore), 456.
Brewers, i, 93, 1 15.

Bridport, 345.
Brill, The, 108.

Brillol, 63, 94, 360.

Broadgate (Oxford), 331.
Brockley (Northamptonfh.), 93.
Brockley-hill (Herts), 293.
Broom (a place), 3 16.

Buckinghamfhire, 55, 94, 202-3,

400.

Building, 19, 20, 52, 94, 134, 174,

293.473-
Bulls, 67, 155, 173, 264, 293.
Bulmong, 426.

Bumbo Fair, 95.
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Bungay, 82, 95.
Burford bait (a phrafe), 432.
Burton-on-Trent, 80.

Butchers, i, 83, 245.
Butler's-grace (a phra fe), 478.
Butter, 32, 72, 81, 93, 95, 148,

246, 292, 335, 354-9, 398, 406,

423.452-
Buzzard, 88.

Cadiz, 13,

Calder, 98.

Cale-hiU (Kent), 69,

Cambervvell, 48.

Cambridge, 33, 168.

Cambridgefhire, 97, 332, 356.
Cammock,y^^ Gambrel.

Candlemas, 57, 58, 66, jj, 286, 332,

343-
Candlemas Day, 62, 97, 217-18-19,

304, 367, 456.
Eve, 4.

Canterbury, 4, 97.
Capel, Arthur, Lord, 391.
Cards, 274.
Care Sunday, 98.

Carleton (Leic), 98.

Carpenters, 200, 347.
CaffingJand, 88.

Caftleford, 98.

Caftor, 99.
Cats, 5, 28, 30, 45, 54, 59, 65, 67,

82, 89, g6, 98, 99, 107, 121,

155, 161-2, 166, 169, 200, 207,

214, 245, 259, 261, 266, 268,

281, 290-1, 295, 329, 350, 352-

3-4, 361-2, 376, 379-80, 384,

397, 462-3, 417-18, 424, 434,
436, 442, 450-1, 454, 456, 460,

462, 472-3, 483.
Chad [Ceada] St., 82, 108, 132.

Charing-Crofs, 69.

Charms, 202, 204, 367, 441.
Chawbent, 389.

Cheadle, 297.

Cheap, Ealt, 189.

Cheefe, 74, 93, 94, 100, 148, 209,

213, 228, 354, 375, 415, 422,

484, 489.
Hull (ale), 486.

Chelfea, 61, 108.

Cherries, 5, 39,70, loi, iii, 117,

140, 306, 402, 452, 486.

Cherry 's-boofe (a phrafe), 410.
Chefhire, 36, 6j, 68, 87, 95, 100,

104, 117, 122, 138, 153, 158,

199, 216, 224, 278, 289, 297,

333-4. 346. 378. 394. 410. 4'8,

423, 460.
Cheviot, 457.
Chignele, St. James, 393.
Child, chryfom, 414.
Children, 6,25, 85, 92, 94, loo-i,

109, 119, 128, 141, 152, 153,
156, 179, 180-1, 185, 214, 239,
258. 275, 279, 321-2, 335, 343,
360, 362, 395, 403-4, 406-7, 409,
439, 445, 453-4, 457, 460, 479.

Childvvall, 3 19.

Chipperfield, 100.

Chrillening, 145, 407.
Chrift-Croft, 455.
Chriftmas, 3, 22, 41, 43, 77, 92,

102, 141, 160-1, 185, 218, 300,

364, 397-8, 494.
Chub, 327.
Church-ftreet (Eflex), 93.
Clawton, Long, 392.
Cleveland (Yorkfh.), 102, 459.
Clough family, 1 17.

Clw^yd, 415.
Coals, 48, 58, 60, 142, 412, 415.
Cobblers, 102, 373.
Cob's-Pound, 200.

Cock-on-hoop, 430.
Cockney, 23.

Cocks, 120, 238, 239, 247, 264,

322, 324.344. 353. 362, 420.

Cogfhall (Effex), 6, 93, 250.
Colchefter, 449.
Colliers, 261, 265.

Colly-Wellon, 239.
Colours, 41, 90, 91, 92, 146, 402,

440.
Congleton, 104.

Conway, 415.
Corn, 15, 29, 31, 38, 44, 49, 94,

121, 144, 158, 187, 198, 219,

231, 285, 296, 304, 317, 342-3,

362, 389, 398, 424, 454, 456,
460, 486.

Cornwall, 6, 47, 79, 96, 105, 113,

157, 168, 172, 178, 182, 201,

216, 263-4, 279-80, 298, 312,

365. 370. 383. 392. 457. 465-6,

481
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Cornwallis family, 395.
Cotfwold, 63.

Court, 26, 77, 128.

Cowhithe, 88.

Cows, 46, 59, 6q, 63, 64, 71, 80,

95, 103, 145, 154, 226-7, 244-5.

254, 258, 269, 271, 331, 345,

350, 363, 413, 418, 453, 454,
460,473-4, 485,487.

Crabs, 371, 454.
Craven (York), 395.

North (North-hants), 209.

Creditor! (orKerton), 63, 252-3,355.
Cripplegate, 66.

Crowkeeper, 172, and Pref. xxix.

Crows, 107, 215, 222-3, 243, 263,

279, 292, 304, 306, 336, 360,

363, 406, 426, 431, 460, 486.

Croydon, 7,

Croyland (Lincolnfhire), 48.

Cuckoo, 71,232-3-4, 305, 363,368,
380, 387, 441, 460, 464, 483.

Cuckftool, 228.

Cucumbers, 59.

Cumberland, 221, 222, 247, 338.
Curlew, 7. !

Cuftiion (a phrafe), 409, 425.
|

Cyder, 323.
1

Dacre, Lord (ob. 1461), 377.
Darner (John), 70.

Dart (the river), 325.

Dates, 235.
Davenport family, 67.

David, St., 108, 132, 326, 444.
Day, 81.

Days of the week :

Sunday, 25, 27, 33, 45, 98, 107,

121, 137, 187, 218, 219, 224,

283, 304' 328, 401, 423,465,
472, 482.

Monday, 102, 107, 1 37, 227, 283,

399' 4°'' 482.

Tuefday, 107, 227, 283, 304, 399,
401.

Wednefday, 107, 227, 283, 399.
Thurfday, 107, 227, 283, 305,

399, 404.
Friday, 12, 107, 137, 138, 187,

227, 283, 305, 399.
Saturday, 33, 107, 137,224,227,

283, 304' 328, 399.

Deal, 8, 108.

Deanfgate, 66.

Death, 22. 43, 108, 109, 151, 153,

279' 337. 376, 385, 393, 402,
421. 433, 490.

Derby, 115.

Derbyfhire, 1 10, 1 18, 1 53, 165, 207,

215, 217, 231, 253, 289.
Devil, the, 38, 52, 53, 59, 78, 79,

81, 88, 94, 104, 108, 134, 135,
141, 142, 144, 145, 155, 159,
171, 181, 188, 198, 210, 222,

351, 364-5, 407, 420, 423, 426,

430, 441,453. 460, 465-6-7.
Devonfhire, 30, 63, 92, 106, 132,

170, 252-3, 325, 355, 382, 414,
416, 458-9, 475.

Diet, 23, 224, 228, 284, 288, 353,
357-8, 446,454, 488.

Dighton (Yorkfh.), 457.
Diltaff, St., 304.
Dogs, I, 2, 8, '4, 18, 26, 35, 37,

48, 51, 54, 62, 64, 65, 66, 77,
78, 81, 88, 91, 93,96, 107, III,

121, 130, 133, 141, 146, 152,

155, 158, 166, 173, 179, 183,
&c.

Doncaller, 112, 115.

Done, Lady, 62.

Dorchefter, 58.

Dorfetfliire, 38, 68, 113, 220, 345.
Dove (river), 23 i.

Dover, 8, 20, 108, 138.

Dover-Court, SuiFolk, 113.

Downton, 106.

Dragon, tale of a, 217.

Drake, Sir F., 60.

Dreams, 42.

Drinking, Drunkennefs, &c., 8, 47,
61-2,73, 102,114, 119, '57' 159.
160, 165, 166, 183, 200, 213,
257-8,271, 273, 278, 280, 300-1,

366, 377, 385, 402, 435, 453,
470.

Drury Lane, 9.

Dublin, 2.

Dulcarnon, 210.

Dun, 78, 1 15. 170.

Dun in the mire, 62, 115.

Dunmow, 115, 196, 398.
Dunftable, 69.

Dunftall-in-the-Dale, 80.
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Durham, 103, 106, 202, 250-1,

260, 264.

Durefley (Glouc), 482.

Dutch audion, 9.

Dutchmen, 62, 366, 445.

Eafter, 41, 52, 98, 160, 216, 218,

304, 457, 486.
Eccles, 74.

Eden Hall, 222.

Eden, the river (Weftmoreland), 259.
Edward III., 268.

Eels, 286, 486.

Eggs, 48, 51, 52, 61,63,64,70,84,
85, 117, 139, 142, 174, 190, 192,

198, 212, 215, 216, 221, 235,

240, 243, 306, 330-1, 351, 392,

407-8, 484, 488.
Elder, 457.
Emmets, 1 19.

England, 56, 118, 189, 191, 204,

217, 218, 266, 268, 347, 394,

456-7, 459, 462, 474.
Eflex, 7, 46, 74, 76, 93, 118, 119,

196, 216, 250, 316, 327, 383,

387. 395. 398,446, 449-50.
Exeter, 252-3.

Exhall, 316.

Eyes, 85, 137, 159, 249, 306, 366,

376, 386, 406.

Fairies, 467.
Fairs, 8, 74, 95, 138, 199, 208,280,

366, 406.

Falcons, 64.

Falkland -wood, 481.

Family traditions, 58, 67, 82, 106,

151, 208, 222, 233, 247, 253,

290, 365, 388, 395, 405, 439,

444. 457-
Father Derby, 129.

Fern, 461.

Fever lurden [idienefs], 193.

Fieldfare, 128.

Figs, 314, 382.

Fire, 83, 131, 136, 150, 156, 253,
267, 272, 296, 340, 360, 368,

394, 409, 427, 450, 452.
Fifh, 20, 25, 33, 42, 46, 61, 63, 71,

75, 83, 84, 117, 132, 133, 137,

150, 164, 184, 214, 220, 225,

230, 234, 238, 239-40, 242, 243,
244, 257, 285, 286, 292-3-4, 298,
302, 327, 331, 352-3, 355, 357,
368, 370, 372, 388, 407-8, 445,
452, 459-

Fifher's-Folly, 253.
Fifhermen, 10, 373.
Flanders, 10, 263.

Flattery, 10, 457.
Flax, jy, 131, 140.

Flies, 236, 284.

Folly, II, 12, 17, 25, 27, 29, 37,

38, 45, 46, 52, 73, 75, 76, 84,

92, 100, 112, 114, 119, 121, 122,

'27, 133-S' 136, 144. 147, i5'»

157, 162, 183, 186, 195, 199,
203, 208, 216, 218, 225, 227,
237, 293, 297, 330-1, 369, 373,
379-80, 388, 390-1-2, 394-5,
402, 407-8, 427, 433, 441, 448,
451, 454,468,491.

Football, 46.

Fouldray, 88.

Fowey, 370.
Fowler, Sir W., 233.
Fowling, 369, 380, 384.
Fowls, 31, 59, 64, 83, 98, 100, 130,

148, 175, 177, 193, 202, 220,

222, 228, 235, 244, 359, 362,

378,403-
Foxes, 12, 55, 75, 77, 89, 121, 130,

137, 146, 159, 179, 189, 201,

223, 238-9, 302, 325, 369, 390,

403, 416, 448-9, 461, 479.
France, 137, 222, 374.
Friars, m, 137, 369, 381, 461,

466.
Friendihip, 10, 12, 15, 32, 86,99,

117, 125, 128, 138, 142, 146,

154, 215, 227, 235, 260, 275,

293. 303, 306, 321, 328, 336,

179' 394, 44'' 448, 454> 457,
467.

Friefland, 93.

Frogs, 51,69,240,370,431,447-8,
461.

Froft, 128, 151, 275, 339-40, 370,
441,452.

Fruit, 292, 314, 316, 331,455.
Fumblers'-Hall, 165.

Galagafkins, 386.

K K
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Gallows, 152, 370, 391, 410, 473,

490.
Gambrel, Cambril, or Cammock, 341

,

405.
Gardening, 15, 27, 65, 129, 185,

264, 293, 401.

Garlic, 117, 156, 385.

Garret, High (Eflex), 93
Garrick, 61.

Gatefhead (Durh.), 260.

Gavelkind, 367.

Geefe, 16, 38, 41, 49, 61, 64, 65,

82, 89, 96, 129, 134, 140, 145,

146, 148, 155, 162, 163, 173,

176, 189, 190, 221, 224, 237-8-

9-40, 262, 305, 332, 345, 354,

408-9, 430, 454, 461, 467, 482,

485, 490.
Gentlemen, 13, 14, 16, 36, 54, 102,

140, 245, 249, 254, 284, 454,

473-
George, St., 344.
George-a-Green, 64.

Gerard's-bailiff, 203.

Germany, 251, 370, 374,
Ghofts, 141.

Gifts (fpecks on the nails), 14.

Giles, St., 200, 344.
Giles, St., Cripplegate, 66.

Giles's, St., 328, 344.
Glaftonbury Tower, 69.

Gloucefterlhire, 63, 71, 72, 169, 240,

450, 482, 487.

Gloves, 451.
Goats, 55, 104, 143, 151, 370, 375'

399, 486.

Godalming, 145.

Godmanchefter, 14.

Godolphin family, 290.

Goldfinch, 249.

Golgotha, 231.

Goodwin Sands, 430.
Goodyer's pig, 263, 400.

Goofe, the Winchefter (a phrafe),

39°-
Gotham, 75.

Grafton, 3 16.

Grantham, 148, 248.

Granville family, 290.

Grafs, 148, 222, 293, 371, 468, 488.

Gray's (John) bird, 263.

Great-Glen, j"/.

Greek Kalends, 42.

Greenwich, i 50.

Gregory's [a tavern fo called ?], 149.

Greyhounds, 18, 244.
Grig, 68.

Groby pool, 135, 392.

Guenevere, queen, 284

Haddocks, 372.

Haig of Bemerfide, 405.
Halefworth, 82.

Halifax, 138, 148.

Hallamfhire, 455.
Hallowmas, 321.

Halton (Hants), 404.
Hampden family, 151, 439.
Hampfhire, 18,97, 151, 262, 374,

404.
Harborough (Leic), 216.

Hares, 67, 112, 114, 131, 153, 167,

182, 196, 226, 227, 238, 255.

279, 331-2, 373, 392, 407,429,

448, 468, 487.

Hare's foot, to kifs the (a phrafe),

421, 488.

Harrovv-on-the-Hill, 389.

Hartforth, Black, 159.

Hartlepool, 264.

Harvert, 24, 29, 31, 41, 75, 86, 116,

153, 225, 229, 240, 243, 269,

278, 282, 296, 304, 336, 342,

398, 404, 408, 427, 444, 456,

462-3, 471.
Harwich, 108.

Haflel, Madame, 263.

Haftings family, 166.

Hatherleigh-Moor, 382.

Hawking, 88, 151, 157, 159, 204,

206, 216, 311, 368, 370, 479.
Hawley's-Hoe, 92.

Hawthorn, 57, 361.

Hay, 81, 152, 158, 219, 231, 237,

262, 304, 336, 367-8, 408 423,

449, 456, 463.
Health, 116, 407, 447, 461.

Heftor's cloak, 433.
Hell (a pwfon fo called), 394.
Helveot, 108.

Hengften-Down, 202, 252.

Henknoll (Durh.), 251.

Henry II., 23.

Henry VHI., 21, 253, 401.
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Henry-Sophifter, 52.

Herefordfhire, 91, 123, 257, 348,

476.
Herring-man, 373.
Hertfordfhire, loo, 1 10, 203, 228,

293, 447.
Heydon family, 395.
Highgate, 159, 215.

Higham-on-the-hil], 204.

Hilborough, 316.

Hilbree, 138.

Hinckley, 204.

Hobfon (the carrier), 206.

Hockaday, Dame, 61.

Hog's, or Hock's-Norton (Leic),

315-6,489.
Hogge (or Hogfe), Mafter, 278.

Hoghton (Lane), 196.

Hoiilings (or Huftings), 482.

Holidays, 283.

Holland, 9, 62,

Holmby Houfe (Northampt.), 247.

Holmfdale, vale of, 388.

Holyrood-day, 218, 304.

Honey, 105, 109, 120, 155, 159,

196, 207, 260, 283-4, 30i"2,

396, 423, 466.

Hops, 62, 317.

Hornchurch (I. of Wight), 374.

Horn-Fair, 208.

Horfe, the great, 428.

Horfes, 3, 8, 10, 13, 15, 17, 20, 22,

24, 25, 26, 28, 47, 50, 53, 63,

71, 74, 83, 84, loi, III, 112,

117,121,133, 135,140,143,146,

151, 154, 159, 161, 162, 165,

167, 179, 180, 181, 184, 210,

211, 214, 215, 217, 225, 226,

237, 245-6, 256, 257, 259, 261,

262, 263, 269, 274, 281, 308-9,

325-6, 332, 337' 351. 353. 359'

367, 370, 372, 377, 381, 388,

39°' 397' 404' 406-7, 421, 439*

40-1, 444, 447, 449, 462, 467-8,

471, 473-4, 487.
Hofe, 392.

Hours of the day :

Morning, 22, 28, 52, 53, 102,

114, 119, 135, 218, 224, 234,

364, 380.

Noon, 22, 59.

Afternoon, 102, 234.

Evening, 52, 103, 119, 145,218,
220, 224, 234.

Night, 364, 380,452.
Houfes, 19, 20, 21, 26, 34, 44, 52,

71, 72, 84, 86, 101, 103, 114,

123, 124, 129, 134, 144, 157,

174, 175, 181, 197, 331, 341,

356, 369, 374. 385, 39O' 434>
462, 469, 474.

Hoxton, 406.

Hugh, Sir, 337.
Hull, 138, 312, 457, 486.

Humphrey, Duke, 415, 439.
Hunting, 35, 45, 112, 210, 235,

31 1' 374-
Huntingdonfhire, 14, 20, 488.

Huyton, 319.

Ilchefter, 46.

Indies, E., 155.

Inns, loi, I 58.

Ink, 281.

Inkle-weavers, 74.

Inns of Court, 148, 374.
Ireland, 65, 76, 89, iio, 166, 191,

255, 264, 334, 366, 406, 417-18,

435. 492.
Italians, 374.
Ivanhoe, 151, 439.

Jack, a, 426.

Jackdaws, 333, 402, 465.

Jacklbn's hens, 215.

James, St. 405.

Jays, 376.

Jericho, 160.

Jews, 236, 375, 435.
eye (a phrafe), 480.

Job, 70,

Johnfon's-End, 165.

Jupiter, 289.

Kellow (Durham), 250.

Kelvedon (Effex), 93.

Kent, 4, 8, 13, 20, 64, 69, 97, 108,

119, 138, 150, 228, 252, 268,

289,300,328,341,345,430,438.
Kings, 20, 50, 117, 122, 152, 375,

385- 394-
Kirby (Weftm.), 117.

John (of Bethnal-green), 253.
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Knott-Mill (Manchefter), 74.

Knowfley (Lane), 161.

Lackland (Sir John), 337.
Lady-bird, 317.

Lady-Day, 218, 304, 457.
Lammas, 13, 44.
Lancafhire, 74, 82, 89, l6l, 192,

196, 221, 233, 246, 255, 273,

278, 297, 304-5, 314, 320, 346,

352, 362, 374, 455, 482, 492.
Lapwings, 375, 423.
Larks, 375.
Lathom and Knowfley, 161.

Latter-Lammas, 77.

Law, 38, 45, 55, 57, 126, 192, 197,

230, 256, 279, 285, 292, 294,

318, 341, 376, 379, 391, 399,
419, 444.

Layton, 398.

Leap-year, 21.

Leeks, 1
1
7.

Leicefter, R. Dudley, Earl of, 356.
Leicellerfliire, 21, 81, 160, 168. 204,

216, 217, 315, 375, 384, 392.
Leigh family, Gj, 153.

Lent, 43, 58, 160, 486.
Leominller, 115, 257.

Levan's ftone, St., 465-6.

Lewifliam, 268.

Lewfon's hill, 68.

Lies and Liars, 21, 50, 136, 171,

188, 190, 260, 282, 297, 302,

335. 398. 402, 423, 433, 468,

486, 489.
Limerick, 76.

Lincoln, 423-4.
Lincolnfhire, 67, 139, 148, 193, 206,

248, 265-6, 397.
Lions, 22, 23, 51, 81, 110, 153,

223, 225, 237, 253, 266, 356,

376, 408, 446, 452.
Little John, 276.

Little Witham, 193.

Lob's Pound, 267.

Lombard fever (a phrafe), 336.
Lombard Street, 135.
London, 23, 1 15, 151, 194, 202,

211,265-6-8,312,313,333,348,
368, 397, 447, 468.

Bridge, 267.

clocks, 397.

Long, Tom, the Carrier, 8, 429.
Longden (Salop), 386.

Love, 21, 23, 103, 126, 129, 133,

154, 208, 210, 230, 235, 255.
268-9-70, 295, 301, 307, 329,

371, 380, 383, 394-5-6-7, 399,

403, 467.
Lubberland, 271, 490.
Lucy, St., 271.

Ludgate, 24.
J

Ludlam's dog, 66.

Luke, St., 304.

Lydford (Devon), 132.

Macclesfield, 158, 278.

Magpies, 308, 481.

Malt, 340, 377, 398.

Malvern, 487.
Manchefter, 273, 362.

Mandeville (Sir Jolin), 193.
Mark, St. 344.
Market -Jew, 113.

Markets, 26, 27, 65, 71, 74, 136,

140, 162, 175, 183, 270, 279,
286, 293-4, 330-1, 377, 393,

454, 488.

Marlow, Great, 202-3.

Marriage, 1,9, 15. 16, 17, 20, 21,

22, 26, 28, 29, 34, 37, 41, 43,

44. 45, 48, 53, 63, 65, 73, 76,

77, 79, 84, 85, 86, 87,94, loi,

103, 105, 106, 119, 125, 131,

132, 135' 136, 142, 152, 153.

159, 160, 161, 177, 180, 181,

182, 183, 184, 185, 188, 190-1,

192, 195, 196, 197, 202, 210,

212, 220, 231, 237, 239, 241,

246,-7, 251,268, 271-2,274-5,

277-8-9, 281, 283, 285, 287-8-9

290, 302, 308, 310, 324, 328,

335. 339' 342, 350. 352, 358,

360, 364, 369-70, 372, 373, 377,

380, 383, 390, 393, 395, 401,

404, 406-7-8-9, 435, 446, 450,

454, 462, 467, 471-2, 476-

7, 482, 486-7.

Martin (the bird fo-called), 384-5.
Martlemas (or Martinmas), 62, 224.

Mafley family, 6j, 157.

Marfham (Lincolnfli.), 397.
Matthee (or Matthias), St., 78, 344.
Matthew, St. 344.
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Mark of Belgrave, 384.

Maugret (Limerick), 76-

May-poles, 72.

Mayor of London, 63,75, 146.212.

York, 164.

Meals, 22, 43, 44, 84, 85, 145, 173,

176, 177, 178, 184, 188, 189,

191, 194, 211, 212, 213, 219,

238, 241, 261, 266, 279, 284-5,

291-2, 297, 301, 307, 322-3,

338. 394' 398. 442, 460-1, 470,

485-6, 488, 491.

Medlars, 405.

Meg (Long) of Weftminfter, 66.

Megg's Glory (a houfe fo-called),

253-
Melons, 44.
Melverly, 279.

Merchants, 28, 166, 171, 174, 175,

184, 279-80.

Merfey, 455, 482.

Meufe (the track of a hare), 13 1,

285, 350.

Mice, 22, 28, 62, 65, 70,71,72,

74, 99, 108, 114, 115, 117, 244,

246, 258-9, 262, 281, 294, 361,

380, 423, 431, 442, 460, 469,

488.
to fcatter (a phrale), 335.

Michaelmas, 28, 77, 158, 173,304,

339-
Middlefex, 23, 159, 281, 413, 437,

465.
Midfummer moon, 281.

watch, 261.

Milk, 281^377, 378.

Millers, 53, 65, 72, 199, 210,

235, 242, 261-2, 281, 295, 321,

378.

Miller's-eye (or mill-eye), 427.

Mitcham (Surrey), 28.

Moles, 28, 379.
Money, 18, 28, 31, 32, 34, 51, 81,

91, 99, 108, 130, 143, 144, 177,

178-9, 180, 181, 182, 186, 189,

193, 197, 205, 220, 225, 244,

259, 270, 273, 283, 286, 287,

294, 301, 324, 329, 350-1, 353,

394, 441, 454, 465, 466, 469.

475, 480.

Monks, 107.

Monmouth, 115.

Months of the year;

—

January, 20, 220, 222, 250, 371,

401, 419.
February, 20, 32, 48, 97, 129,

130, 235,324, 342, 389,401.
March, 4, 13, 20, 27, 29, 32,

67, 117, 185, 224, 232-3,277,

304' 339-40, 377' 471-

April, 6, 13, 32, 51, 57, 231,

232-3-4, 277,279,285,304-5,

363, 387,401, 456, 459.
May, 6, 28, 29, 32, 36, 57, 62,

75,81,99, 103, 117, 185, 192,

194,217,220, 224, 231-2-3,

277-8, 282, 335, 339-40, 363.

367-8, 372, 378, 398, 401,

471.

June, 36, 63, 80,97, 194, 217,

220, 231-1, 277, 282, 398,

401.

July, 36, 93, 194, 217, 222,231,

232, 277, 296, 336, 401.

Auguft, 115, 193, 224,232,242,
280, 401.

September, 232, 331, '401.

October, 115, 146, 232, 301,

401.
November, 300, 304, 401.

December, 401.

Moon, 28, 33, 55, 106, 129, 197,

234' 237' 304-5' 3^3' 328, 331.

339' 35I' 364. 370, 374. 379'

402, 409, 459, 485.

Moors, 375.
More of More Hall, 284.

Moroah Downs, 264.

Morning, 12, 22.

Mort-ftone, 170.

Mofs's mare, 287.

Mother's plum-tree (a cant term), 286.

Mount-Edgecumbe, Earl of, 316.

Mulberry-tree, 479.
Mules, 88, 309.
Mumphazard, 1 73,
Mufic, 286.

Muficians, 279, 297, 335, 455-

Muftard, 71, 72, 150, 379.

Nails, 25, 107, 159, 472.

Needingworth, 236.

Newgate, 161, 182, 189.

New-year, 78.
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New Year's Day, 77.
Eve, 220.

Gifts, 286.

Nevvcaftle-on-Tyne, 33, 60, 78, 97,
161, 412.

Newton (Devonfh.), 289.

Nightingale, 305, 380, 387.
Norfolk, 41, 99, 141, 164, 227,

465.
North-Acre (Notts), 377.
Northamptonfliire, 49, 93, 191, 209,

239,247-8, 297, 3H-
Northumberland, 33, 60, 78, 97,

161, 224, 412.
Norway, 88,

Norwich, 99, 465.
Nottingham, 297, 376.
Nottinghamfhire, 75, 377.
Nuns, 381.

Nuts, 15, 51, 57, 106, 183, 189,

243, 269, 275,433.

Oaks, 57, 223, 267, 300, 310, 348,

371.413.
Oath?, 194, 199.
Oil, 185, 301-2, 427.
Oldham, 233,
Old Harry, 302.

Lawrence, 302.

Olives, 97.

Oppenfhavv, 362.

Oiwald, St., 269,
Oven, 59, 332, 352, 427.
Over (Chtihire), 378.
Owl-light, 435.
Owls, 51, 262, 381, 483,

Ox, the Black (a phrafe), 359.
Oxen, 24, 27, 55, 84, 155, 190, 194,

223, 304' 350. 352, 381-2, 432.

469.
Oxford, 312-13, 331, 352.
Oxfordfliire, 74, 79, 89, 162, 262,

915-16, 386, 489.
Oyfters, 313, 381,443.

Padftow (Cornw.) 370.
Palm Sunday, 98.

Pancakes, 392, 481.
Pancras parlon, 29.

Parmeno

—

Parmenovis Jus, zgi.

Parfley, 313.
Parfonby- Green, 372.
Pafch (Eafter), 41.

Pafton family, 395.
Paul, St., 142, 221.

Paul's, St., loi, 314, 471.
Peach, 314, 382.

Peak (Derbyfh.), 253, 430.
Pearl on the nail \or fupernaculum),

271.

Pears, 29, 44, 57.

Peckham, 41

.

Pedley, 143, 338.
Pembrokefhire, 266.

Pendle-hill, 69.

Penny-well, 293.
Penzance, 298.

Pepper-Gate (Chefter), 460.

Peter, St., 142.

Peter-in-the-poor, St., 344.
Peter's, St., Norwich, 465.
Pigeons, 382, 462, 474.
Pigs, 4, 19, 30, 31, 35, 36, 55, 62,

65, 6"], 68, 69, 71, 74, 75, 86,

loi, no, 112, 113, 122, 124,

130, 132, 146, 147, 149, 162,

165, 167, 169, 184, 200, 236,

243, 246, 248, 261-2, 263, 269-

70-1, 315, 325, 345, 349, 368,

375. 39'. 402, 411. 419. 432,

434, 462, 483-4.
Pillmg-Mofs (Lane), 305.
Pilion pen, 68.

Pimlico, 421,
Pine-tree, 382.

Pins (fuperftition about), 329.
Pixy {ignis fatuus), 370.
Ploughing, 27, 174, 188, 219, 241,

259. 3'7. 382, 392, 426.

Plowden, Edmund, 317, 361.

Plums, 5, 373.
Plymouth, 30, 459.
Plympton, 459.
Pomfret (or Pontcfrad^), 72.

Pompey (the black dog), 317.

Poole (Dorfetfh.), 220.

Pope, The, 30, 213.

Potatoes, 481.

Poulterer's meaiure, 318.

Powis (Wales), 318.

Prefton (Lane), 319-20.

Pretty Dancers (a phrafe), 382.

Priefls, 88, 319, 346, 350, 383,

433-
Proceflus et Martinianus, SS. 221,

336.
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Puddings, 86, 124, 145, 156, 209,

211, 213, 227, 248, 321, 369,

383, 428.

Pulh-pin (a game), 256.

Pylades and Oreltes, 322.

Quern (Glouc), 450.

Rabbits, 200.

Radnorfhire, 233.

Rain, 36, 44, 75, 113, 116, 153,

154, 183, 219, 220, 221, 222,

223, 224, 225, 233, 236, 246,

274, 276, 284, 288, 313, 323,

336, 338-9- 34'. 365. 372> 377.

385, 429, 449, 457-8, 466.

Rainbow, 31, 143, 383.

Ramfay, or Ramity, Sir Jolin, 323.

Rats, 324, 361, 436.

Ravens, 383, 402, 481.

Reading, 430.

Ribchelter (Lane), 246.

Richard III., 361.

Riner, 430.
Ripon, 74.

Rivers, 48, 127, 133, 230, 325,332,

374, 384, 386, 455, 482.

Rivington Peak, 221.

Robert, St., 63.

Robin Goodfellow, 325.

Robin Hood, 60, 103, 146, 276,

326, 350, 368, 417, 425.

Robin-redbrealt, 182,223, 377, 384.

Rochdale, 233.

Rome, 326, 420, 466, 490.

Romford, 383.

Rooks, 383.

Rofeberry-Topping, 459,
Rofes, 384.

Rowans, 276.

Royfton, 33, 356.

Ruffians'-Hall, 166.

Rufhes (ufed as carpet), 346.

Rutland (Earl of), 310-

Rutlandfhire, 327.

Saffron-Walden, 327.

Sage, 192.

Saints'-days, 48, 49, 78, 80, 90, 98,

108, 132, 142, 221, 222, 226,

234-5, 271, 304-5, 324, 336,

344-5, 364, 405, 444, 457.

Salt, 41, 142, 156, 300.

Sandwich, 300.

Sawtrey (Kent), 328.

Scarborough, 33.

Scilly, 33, 50.

Scoggin, 50.

Scotland, 33, 62, 65, 189, 222, 236,

264, 268, 303, 329, 366, 384,

457-
Sea, 34, 48, 49, 80, 133, 156, 172,

189, 210, 220, 230, 240, 293,

384, 389, 394, 407.
Sea-beef, 72.

Seamen, 277.

Seafons of the year, 15.

Spring, 21, 50, 173, 292.

Summer, 2,9, 36, 51, 57, 31Q,

340. 347.363. 396. 4>5' 477-
Autumn, 224, 292, 300.

. Winter, 17, 52, 347, 396, 406,

477-.
Senhoufe family, 247.

Servants, 16, 19, 34, 35, 179, 223,

294-5, 306, 331, 340, 471.

Serving-men, i, 38, 41, loi, 331,

471.
Setcha (Cambridgelh.), 332.

Severn, 91, 487.
Sextus, St., 234.
Sheen (Richmond), 381.

Sheep, 3, 15, 21, 55, 70, 71, 75,

124, 135, 159, 170, 185, 194,

220 (of Beery), 238-9, 245, 259,

275' 309' 335. 34I' 363. 366,

390, 422, 431. 454, 463, 469,

485-6.

Sheffield Park, 459.
Ships, 17, 22, 23, 34, 59, 75, 124,

149, 229, 274, 276, 300, 336,

350, 467.
Shoemakers, 370, 385, 470.
Shoes, 185,205,212,216,229,367,

385, 389, 412.

Shropfhire, 279, 386, 391, 45 I, 487.
Shrovetide, 304, 324.
Shudehill market, 65.

Sion (Ifleworth), 381.

Sitenhill, 80.

Skellig (Ireland), 417-18.
Sleep, 197, 287,307,310,322,332,

375, 395, 461.

Sloes, 276.
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Smithfield, loi, 471.
Smoke, 339, 463.
Snails, 262, 385.

Sneezing, 227.

Snipes, 395.
Snow, 35, 62, 75, 172, 219, 313,

3i5» 339' 35'» 3^2, 368, 380,

456, 468, 475.
Somerfet, the Proteftor, 189.

Somerietfhire, 35,99, 105, 208, 289,

345' 357-
Somerton, 35.

Soulgrove. See Months of the Tear

(February).

Sow, Hill (a phrafe), 345.
Spain, 1 16.

Sparrows, 385, 393, 442.

Spiders, 196, 385, 401.

Sprocborough (Yorkfh.j, 474.
StafFordfhire, 80.

Starlings, 402.
Stephen, St., 90, 226.

Stockport, 36, 297.
Stopford (Chefhire), 346.

Strand-on-the-Green, 346.

Stumbland Church, 372.

Suffolk, 23,68, 82, 95, 108, 113,

209, 347, 483.
Sun, 62, 74, 102, 135, 155, 240,

280, 324, 368, 377, 379, 386,

406, 463.
Supernaculum, to drink, 271.

Surrey, 7, 28, 145, 348.

SufTex, 6, 278, 286, 348, 389.

Sutton, 45, 68.

Swallows, 310, 377, 384.

Swithin, St., 49, 221.

Tailors, 183, 244, 264, 292, 317,

321, 349-50> 379' 3^6, 393-

Tales, 16, 36, 52, 246, 321, 380,

386, 433, 440.
Tapfters, 326, 386.

Tarlton, R., i 54.

Taunton, 99, 289.

Temfe (or flour-fifter), 197.

Tea, 274.
Teague, 489.
Teague's cocks, 264.

Temple-brough (Yorkfhire), 456.
Temple family, 365.

Tenterden (or Totterden), 300, 438.

Tewklbury, 71, 169.

Thieves, 36, 45, 67, 71, 75, 94,
141, 185, 187, 190, 300, 315,

328, 331, 335, 355-6, 371, 374,

399, 400, 459, 486.

Thomas, St., 345, 364.

Thrufhes, 179, 387.

Thunder, 31, 116, 366, 387, 389,

396,459,477.
Tinkers, 262.

Tiverton, 170.

Toads, 262, 275.
Tollemaches, 82.

Tom-a-thrum, y6,

Tom of Lincoln, 67.
Top, parifh, 262.

Totnes, 202, 437.
Tottenham, 437, 465.
Toy, lucky John, 263.
Tracy family, 388.

Trades, 1,2, 23, 34,37,40,53,321.
Traitors' Bridge, 24.

Travelling, 25, 28, 37, 234, 238,
266, 285, 302, 434, 439.

Trees, 16, 17, 57, 65, 73, 149, 184,

186, 196, 239, 256, 324, 332,

341, 346-7-373, 396.456.
Trelawney family, 290.
Trout, 71, 285, 327, 488.
Truro (Cornvv.), 383.
Turtle, 74.

Tyburn, 347.

Uter Pendragon, 259.

Valentine, St., 345.
Valentine's Day, 97, 221, 235, 304-

5-

Vernon family, 253.
Vincent's Day, St., 324.
Vinegar, 350.
Vines, 336, 342, 350.
Vitus, St., 222.

Wakefield, 281.

Wakes, 184, 322.

Wales, 13, 66, 266, 318. 381, 389.

402, 415.
Walnut-tree, 35, 196.

Walfall, 491.
Waltham, 75-6, 446.
Wantley, Dragon, of, 284.
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Wardhall, 444.
Ware (Herts), 447.
Wafhing, &c., 375, 399.
Wafps, IJ.
WafTail, 75.

Water, 75, 88, 91. 113. 258, 295,

339' 344' 35O' 356. 389> 427'

449.
Waterford, 166, 334.
Water-Millock (Suflex), 389.

Weabley (Heref.), 257.

Weather, 24, 29, 31, 35, 36, 43, 44,

52, 73, 103, 108, n6, 119, 125,

129, 148, 151, 191, 206, 219,

220, 221,222,223-4, 225, 240,

275-6-7, 282, 284, 288, 293,.

296-7, 300, 304, 313, 323-4, 328,

336, 339-4°' 347. 366, 372, 377,

379, 380, 383, 385. 389, 394,

396, 408-9, 449, 456-7-8-9, 460.

462-3-4-5, 476.
Weavers, 321.

beef (a phrafe), 449.
Weirling, 464.
Wellington (Salop), 451.
Wem (Salop), 391.
Weflmoreland, 117, 259, 314.

Wefton, Old, 488.
Wheat. See Corn.

Whittington's College, 161.

Wickham, William of, 273.
Widdecombe Hills, 475.
Wife, to bury one's (a phrafe), 411.

Wigan (Lane), 278.

Wight, Ifle of, 374.
Wiltfhire, 327, 476.
Winchefter, 97.

College, 275.

goofe, 390.
Wind, 17, 23, 24, 32, 35, 37, 38,

39>49'53» 59' 92» 96- 116, 124,

148, 156, 158, 189, 190, 206,

220, 223, 234. 240, 293, 296-7,

327? 344. 380, 385, 389, 39c.

407, 422, 448, 454, 457. 459.

464, 476, 480, 481.
Wine, 44, 94, 103, 114, 117, 124,

131, 140, 147, 156, 295, 301,

303, 316, 344, 350, 356, 363,

377, 388. 390, 392, 427, 465,

476, 484-5.
Winkabank (Yorkfh.), 476.
Winwaloe, St., 132

.

Winwick, 304.

Wit, 92.

Witchcraft, 143, 420.
Wogan (Wore), 247.
Wolves, 39, 76, jj, 96, 135, 185.

209, 220, 226, 366, 375, 390. 1,

402, 406, 419, 469, 471, 471;,

485.
Women, 3, 4, 9, 10, 16, 22, 24, 25,

35» 37' 38. 39' 40. 49' 55' 5^,

88, loi, 106, 108, 109. 1 10, III,

117, 118, 134, 140, 142. 176,

216, 2589, 273-4, 280. 307.

310, 316, 319, 333-4-5. 337,

349' 379' 385, 394- 433' 44''

449' 456, 467. 479-80.
Woodcocks, 395.
Wool, 74, 219.

Worcefterfhire, 447, 456.
Wotton-under-Weaver, 481.
Wren, 182, 384.
Wye (Herefordfhire), 91, 476.

Yarmouth, 40, 484.
York, 68, 164, 312. 403.
Yorkfliire, 10, 14, 33, 4c. 41. 53.

72,74, 98, 102. 112, 138, 141.

148, 151, 196-7. 201. 211. 217.

227, 236, 281. 282. 312, 314.

332, 338, 346, 395. 455-7, 459,
474, 476, 486-7.

Yule, 41, 57, 121, 241, 300, 494.
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